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Abbreviations

Abbreviations of Grammatical Terms

abl.: ablative. 
abs.: absolutive. 
acc.: accusative. 
adj.: adjective. 
adv.: adverb. 
aor.: aorist. 
Bb cpd.: bahubbìhi cpd.
cf: compare. 
conn.: connective. 
corr.: correlative. 
cpd: compound. 
dat.: dative. 
dem.: demonstrative. 
den.: denominative. 
der. fr.: derived from. 
disj.: disjunctive. 
eg.: for example. 
emph.: emphatic. 
f.: feminine. 
f.p.p.: future passive participle.
fr.: from, derived from.
fut.: future. 
gen.: genitive.
hyp.: hypothetical.
i.e.: that is. 
imp.: imperative.
ind.: indicative. 
indecl.: indeclinable. 
inf.: infinitive.
ins.: instrumental.
inter.: interrogative.
lit.: literally.
loc.: locative.
m.: masculine.
neg.: negative.
nom.: nominative.
nt.: neuter.
num.: numeral.
opt.: optative.
pass.: passive.
pers.: personal.
pl.: plural.
p.p.: past participle.
pref.: prefix.
pron.: pronoun.

pr.p.: present participle.
prep.: preposition
rel.: relative.
sg.: singular.
suf.: suffix.
tapp.: tappurisa.
v.l.: variant reading. 
v.l.l.: variant readings.
ƒ: verbal-root. 
>: strengthening of ƒ; or: alternation of consonant.
@: To be investigated and/or unfinished.

Abbreviations of rules

Aniy: Aniyata (-rule).
Adhik: Adhikaraóasamatha (-rule).
Nid.: Nidána (-section).
NP: Nissaggiya Pácittiya (-rule).
Pár: Párájika (-rule).
Pác: Pácittiya (-rule).
Pd: Páþidesanìya (-rule).
Sd: Saòghádisesa (-rule).
Sekh: Sekhiya (-rule).
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Secondary Literature, etc.

(Abbreviations of unlisted Canonical Pá¿i works are as given in PED xi–xii.)
-a: aþþhakathá; preceded by the title abbreviation of the Canonical Pá¿i text, e.g. Ud-a.
BD: Book of Discipline; I.B. Horner, 1938–66. 
Be: Burmese edition. Chaþþha Saògáyana ed. (VRI CD-ROM.)
BHSDG I & II: Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar and Dictionary I–II, F. Edgerton, New Haven, 1953.
BMC I: The Buddhist Monastic Code; Thanissaro Bhikkhu, Metta Forest Monastery, California, 1996. (There are 

several editions, each with different pagination.)
BMC II: The Buddhist Monastic Code II: The Khandhaka Rules; Þhánissaro Bhikkhu, 2001. 
BMD: Buddhist Monastic Discipline, Charles S. Prebish, Delhi, 1996.
BPP: The Bhikshu Pratimoksha Precepts from the Four-Part Vinaya of the Dharmagupta School; Buddhist Text 

Translation Society, City of Ten Thousand Buddhas, California.
BSR: Buddhist Studies Review; UK.
Budsir: Royal Thai Tipiþaka. Digital edition prepared by the Mahidol Universtiy, Bangkok, 1997.
BV: Bhikåuói–vinaya: Manual of Discipline for Buddhist Nuns; G. Roth; Patna, 1970.
Ce: “Ceylon edition,” Buddha Jayanti Tipiþaka Series, Colombo, Sri Lanka.
CP: Collected Papers I–VII; Norman, K.R. Oxford, 1990–2001.
CPD: A Critical Páli Dictionary; V. Treckner etc, Copenhagen, started in 1924.
CPED: Concise Páli English Dictionary; A.P. Buddhadatta, Colombo, 1958.
CSP: Comparative Study of the Prátimokåa; W. Pachow, Santinekan, 1955.
Cv: Cullavagga.
Dhg: Dharmaguptaka.
Dickson: The Pátimokkha, being the Buddhist Office of the Confession of Priests, J.F. Dickson, Journal of the Royal  

Asiatic Society, New Series VIII, pp. 62–130, 1876.
DP: A Dictionary of Páli; Margaret Cone, Oxford, 2001.
DPL: Dictionary of Páli Language; Childers, London, 1874.
ed.: edition. eds.: editions.
Ee: European edition. Páli Text Society (P.T.S.), Oxford. 
Finot: Le Prátimokåasútra des Sarvástivádins. L. Finot. Paris, 1914.
H: Horner; Book of Discipline (= BD; see above).
IP: Introduction to Páli; A.K. Warder; Oxford, 1963.
JPTS: Journal of the Páli Text Society; Oxford.
LC “Unpublished Gilgit Fragment of the Prátimokåasútra”; Lokesh Chandra, 1960, pp. 1–13.
Má-L: Mahásaòghika-Lokottaraváda.
Mi Se: Mahidon University Siam edition of the Pátimokkha. (CD-ROM.)
Mm Se: Mahá Makuþ Academy/Mahámakuþarájavidyála Siam edition of the Pátimokkha as given in Ñm.
ms.: manuscript. 
mss.: manuscripts.
Mú: Múlasarvástiváda.
Mv: Mahávagga.
MW: Monier Williams, M.; Sanskrit-English Dictionary; Oxford, 1899.
Ñáóamoli, Bhikkhu; The Páþimokkha, Bangkok, 1966.
Ñd: Ñáóadassana, Bhikkhu. Bhikkhu-Pátimokkhaí, 1999. 
Padabhájana: the “analysis of the line/word,” i.e., the old commentary enclosed within the Suttavibhaòga, 

also called padabhájaniya
PED: Páli English Dictionary; Rhys Davids and Stede; London, 1921–25.
PG: A Páli Grammar, W. Geiger, Oxford, 1994.
Pm: Pátimokkha.
PrMo: Prátimokåasútra.
PrMoMá-L: Prátimokåasútram of the Lokottaravádi-Mahásaòghika school; Nathmal Taita, Patna, 1976.



PrMoMú: Múlasarvástiváda Prátimokåasútra, A. C. Banerjee, 1977.
PrMoSa: Prátimokåasútra der Sarvástivádins, Teil II; Georg von Simson, Göttingen, 2000.
RD & O: Rhys Davids and Oldenberg (in Vinaya Texts).
Sa: Sarvástivádin
Skt: Sanskrit.
Sp: Samantapásádiká Vinaya-aþþhakathá.
SPPS: Selected Papers on Pá¿i Studies; Oscar von Hinüber, Oxford, 1994. 
Syntax: The Syntax of the Cases in the Páli Nikáyas; O. H. De A. Wijesekera, Colombo 1994.
TP. The Pátimokkha; K. R. Norman and William Pruitt, Oxford, 2001.
Vibh: Suttavibhaòga.
VINS: Vedic Index of Names and Subjects; A. A. Macdonnel & A. B. Keith; Delhi, 1982. 
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Pátimokkha Editions Consulted

Printed Sinhalese Editions

BhPm 1: Bhikkhupátimokkhaí. (Kolomba demaþagoda padiñci villorage joronis diyasda, Jayasúriyage dondávit  
appuhámida, vatiga áracchige pakolis prerada.) 2419/1875. This is probably the oldest printed Pátimokkha 
edition in Sinhalese script. The serpent-shape paragraph marker called kuóðaliya, ¢, which denotes 
the end of a section or rule in manuscripts, are still used in this edition. It gives some variant readings 
in footnotes. It is based on manuscripts used in the Siyam Nikáya. This is noticable as the readings 
which more often agree with the Mi and Mm Se readings than with the Burmese edition (Be) or 
Burmese origin Amarapura Nikáya editions (Um & UP Ce), e.g., Dm, Um & UP Ce read uttari in NP 
3, etc., instead of uttarií which is used in the other editions (cf. the “Burmese” evam-eva against the 
“Thai” evam-evaí in Nid; the “Burmese” máyasmá/má áyasmá against the “Thai” má áyasmá in Sd 10; 
and the “Burmese” -cetápannáni upakkhaþáni against Thai/Sinhalese “-cetápaná/cetápanná upakkhaþá in 
NP 9.)

BhPm 2: Bhikkhupátimokkhaí ceva bhikkhuóipátimokkhaí. W.S. Perera, 2439/1895. With a few exceptions, 
identical with BhPm 1.

Um: Ubhayamátikápá¿i or Bhikkhubhikkhunipátimokkha. Edited by A.M. Vimalasára thero and revised by Pandit 
M. Dharmaratna B.M.S. Colombo, 2457/1914. The title and readings in the text indicates that this is a 
Burmese origin text used in the Amarapura and/or Rámañña Nikáya.

D: The Pátimokkha, being the Buddhist Office of the Confession of Priests, Dickson, J.F. Journal of the Royal Asiatic  
Society, New Series VIII pp. 62–130, 1876. A text based on the manuscripts found at the Malwatte 
Vihára, which is the headquarters of the Siyamupálivaísa chapter of the Siam-nikáya.

Ñd Ce: Bhikkhu-Pátimokkhaí—Das Hauptregelwerk der Buddhistischen Bettelmönche; Ñáóadassana, Bhikkhu, Sri 
Lanka, 1999. Sinhalese Pá¿i text used by the Galduwa chapter of the Rámañña Nikáya. The text is not 
identical with Ce Vibh and seems to have some Mm Se readings that perhaps are due to the typist 
using Mm Se for the original typing. Ñd Ce has not been used for v.l.l.; except for the section titles 
and conclusions.

Ra: Pátimokkha edition as given in the Sri Lankan Vinaya-manual called the Ratanárthasudanì-namvu-
bhikåubhikåuóì-prátimokåavaróanáva, edited by Soóuttara Jinaratana thera and Ratgama Pragnáøekhara, 
Colombo, 1946. 

UP: Ubhaya Pratimokåaya; Rerukane Chandavimala thera; Pokuóuwita, 1956. A Sri Lankan edition in use by 
the Amarapura Nikáya. Influenced by Burmese texts.

Burmese and Thai Printed or Digital Editions

Dm: Dve Mátikápá¿i. Burmese edition of both the Bhikkhu- and the Bhikkhunì-pátimokkha found preceding the 
text of the Kaòkhávitaraóì in the Chaþþha Saògáyana ed. (As given in CSCD.) Unlike other editions, 
there are no v.l. given in the Be Pátimokkha.

Mi Se: Mahidon Siam edition. The Pátimokkha version used by the Thai Mahánikáya that is found preceding 
Kkh in the Mahidon University Thai edition. (Mahidon CD-ROM.)

Mm Se: Maha Makuþ Siam edition of the Pátimokkha as given in Ñm. This is the version recited in the Thai 
Dhammayuttika-nikáya.

Suttavibhaòga Editions

Vibh indicates that the reading is from the rule in the Suttavibhaòga, rather than from the Pátimokkha. There 
is no independent Ce and Ee Pátimokkha text. 

Vibh Be: Suttavibhaòga edition of of the Burmese Chaþþha Saògáyana edition.
Vibh Ee: Suttavibhaòga edition of the Pali Text Society, London. 
Vibh Ce: Suttavibhaòga edition of the “Ceylon edition,” i.e., the Sri Lanka Buddha Jayanti Tipiþaka Series. 
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Vibh Ee: Suttavibhaòga of the European Páli Text Society (PTS) edition.

Handwritten Sinhalese Manuscripts

For this edition several Sinhalese palm-leaf manuscripts have been consulted. They date from later than the 
mid 18th century, when the  upasampadá was reinstated with the help of Siamese bhikkhus. Also one Khom 
script Siamese manuscript was consulted, but no manuscripts in other scripts . It would also be worthwhile to 
consult old Burmese and,  if  they exist,  Lán Ná Pátimokkha manuscripts,  but I have no command of the 
scripts yet.

C is the abbreviation used for the Bhikkhu Pátimokkha Pá¿i manuscript. National Museum Library Manuscript 
6 E 9. No. 10 in De Silva's Catalogue of the National Museum Library. National Museum, Sir Marcus Fernando 
Mawatha, Colombo 7. 

This is probably an older Pátimokkha manuscript than the other Pátimokkha in this library (no. 56 in De 
Silva's catalogue, copied in 1855) as it has yellowish-brown leaves, while the leaves of the latter are white. 
Probably  it  is  an 18th century manuscript.  It  has  clear,  large  handwriting and has  nice drawings at  start 
(lotuses) and the end (lions spitting fire). It has a plain hardwood cover.

In general this is a good manuscript with no omissions and few scribal errors.
The ortheographic peculiarities of this manuscript are that the ru (Ò{) and rú (Ò}) characters (as in rúpa-, 

rú¿ha/ru¿ha) mostly appear undistinguishable as  ru (Ò{). Sometimes l (Ó ) comes in the place of ¿ (Ù , e.g., 
kabala) and once vice versa (e.g.,  ace¿aka-). A few times n comes in the place of ó, i.e.,  samanabhatta at Pác 32 
and samanuddeso at Pác 70. Instead of the nasal ò (e.g., in saògha), the niggahìta (M) is used (saígha.) The scribe 
has an unusual (dialect?) way of writing the ì and ¿ characters.

W. The last manuscript is almost identical with a Pátimokkha manuscript found in a plain hardwood cover in 
the collection of the Watärakapansala in the Malwatta Vihára complex in Kandy, which is abbreviated as W. 
On the first leaf it says: Watärakapansala. There is one leaf at the end which states the ordination of two monks 
and their  upajjháyas and  kammácáriyas,  one  called Púndulupota  Revata  with Moratoþa  Dhammakkhandha 
náyaka as  upajjháya,  the other Waþaraka Sobhita with Parakumbure Wipassì Anunáyaka as  upajjháya.  The 
date of ordination is the Wesak full moon in the year 2338 of the Buddha era which corresponds to 1795 CE. 
At the end of a Pátimokkha manuscript found in the Sirimalwattapansala in Malwatta and the Potgulvihára 
in Mänikhina there is a similar leaf giving the ordination date of a monk and further details. It is well possible 
that in Malwatta Pátimokkhas manuscripts were given to newly ordained monks as a upasampadá present. The 
manuscript is a well written manuscript with few mistakes and clear writing.

G is the abbreviation used for the manuscript found in a plain hardwood cover in the small collection of the 
Ganoruwa  Rájamahávihára  at  Ganoruwa  near  Perádeniya  The  temple  is  connected  to  Malwatta.  The 
manuscript can not be dated, but appears to be late 18th or early 19th century. It clearly originates from a 
different  lineage  than  the  standard  Malwatta  manuscripts  as  it  contains  different  readings  often 
corresponding to the ones found in the Mi Se and Mm editions.  Most significant  is the Siamese reading 
páþimokkha instead of pátimokkha. Moreover, it contains a Sikkhápada-uddána after the Pátimokkha which I have 
not found in any manuscripts in Malwatta or elsewhere. However, it is found attached to a few Khom script 
Pátimokkha manuscripts  found in French collections.  It  appears  to  be  a copy of  a  Siamese  Khom script 
manuscript brought  by Siamese monks in the 18th century century.  It  contains the  same Sekhiya section 
chapter  titles  as  the  Khom script  Bhikkhupátimokkha manuscript  mentioned in  Catalogue  of  Cambodian  and 
Burmese  Páli  Manuscripts  (C.E.  Godakumbara,  the  Royal  Library,  Copenhagen,  1983)  and  the  Siamese 
manuscript mentioned in the Catalogue of Páli manuscripts found in the Vijayasundara (see next entry). It is 
written in a clear hand. There appear to be some “corrections” to make the text correspond to other Sinhalese 
manuscripts.

V is the abbreviation used for the Siamese Braý Páþimokkhaí manuscript in the Vijayasundara Puráóa-vihára 
in  Asgiriya,  Kandy.  It  has  been  described  by  Jacqueline  Filliozat  in  the  article  “Catalogue  of  the  Páli 
Manuscript Collection in Texts in Burmese & Siamese script kept in the Library of the Vijayasundarárámaya, 
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Asgiriya”, JPTS XXI (1995), pp. 135–191. Filliozat assigned it with the reference Asgiriya Siamese 9. Although 
the manuscript  has no cover,  it  has been well preserved.  It  is clearly written,  but has not been properly 
checked  and  corrected.  Thus,  there  are  a  few  uncorrected  copyist  mistakes,  e.g.,  maraóóaí instead  of 
maraóavaóóaí in Pár 3. Throughout the text there consistently are some readings which no other MSS have, 
e.g., tatrìdaí, gìlána, karaóiya.

Several readings in this manuscript are also found in G, e.g., na súpaí vá byáñjanaí vá odanaí vá in Sekh 
37, and paripaóhi- in Pác 71. Because these readings are not found in other Sinhalese MSS the two manuscripts 
seem to have a common ancestry.

P is the abbreviation used for the Perádeniya University Library (Perádeniya) manuscript, i.e., the second 
Pátimokkha MS in Ms 277637 called Vinayagaóþhi which contains various texts (Múlasikkha, Kammavácá, etc.) in 
one bundle. (Plain wooden cover with V.O.C. coin dated 1751.) This manuscript, although written with an 
elegant and clear handwriting, has quite a few scribal errors such as parts of rules being forgotten and was 
not  found worthwhile  to  be  used,  however,  it  confirms the  readings  (e.g.,  Pd 3:  apanimantito instead of 
animantito,  Sekh 28) of the National  Museum Library manuscript and they are clearly originating from a 
common source. A few times this manuscript has been mentioned to confirm a reading in another manuscript 
or text. The abbreviation is P.

Other Editions

TP: The Ee Pátimokkha text by W. Pruitt in TP has not been used for v.l.l. except once, since it is not based on 
original manuscripts, but mostly on Be and also the other modern editions. 

One of the reasons for making this new edition of the Pátimokkha was because it was felt that the 
Norman/Pruitt  PTS  edition  was  overly  relying  on  the  Burmese  Sixth  Council  edition—which  is  not  a 
coincidence as Pruitt is connected to a Burmese Buddhist meditation tradition—and did not take the printed 
Sri  Lankan and Thai  editions into sufficient  consideration.  Further,  no palm-leaf manuscripts  at  all  were 
consulted for the PTS edition. 

Editions of Other Pá¿i Texts Quoted

In general  the Ee and Be editions have been used in quotations  of other Pá¿i  texts  in the sections of the 
Introduction and in the word-analysis sections, however, the punctuation has often been adapted and the 
best readings have been chosen, when having done the latter it normally has been indicated. When listing 
variant readings of Pátimokkha rules from the Suttavibhaòga or the Commentaries, the edition that is their 
source is given. 

Pg:  Bhikkhupátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì by  Ñáóakitti  Thera,  Chiang  Mai,  Siam,  15th  CE.  Editor:  Ven.  Kalage 
Guóaratana [Disciple of Vidyodaya Pariveóádhipati Gaóácáriya Øri Sumaògala], Sri Lanka. 2433/1889. This 
explanation  of  difficult  and  obscure  (gaóþhi)  words  and  passages  in the  Pátimokkha  was written  by the 
grammarian Ñáóakitti thera who lived in Chiang Mai, Lán Ná Kingdom, in Northern Siam/Thailand in the 
15th century and wrote several other Pá¿i texts.2 This text has occasionally been checked.

Bhikåuprátimokåa-padartha  published in  Sanna Sahita  Bhikåu Bhikåuói  Prátimokåa Deka  by Suguóasára  Thera, 
published  in  Colombo  in  1924.  This  is  the medieval  Sinhalese  word  by  word  translation  of  the 
Bhikkhupátimokkha called Bhikkhupátimokkha-padártha or Bhikåuprátimokåa-sannaya. Its author and exact time 
of composition are unknown. According to Nevill,3 it seems to be an ancient work written in abtruse and 
classical language; Nevill I 115. That it is ancient seems confirmed by the fact that in a few manuscripts it is 
supplemented with the Bhikkhunìpátimokkhapadártha (see Nevill I 154) and this suggests that both might have 
been written at a time that the  Bhikkhunìpátimokkha was still  used because bhikkhunìs still existed. I have 
consulted the edition of Suguóasára Thera, which seems to be identical with the manuscript found in the 

2  See Hinüber,1996, § 379 and Hinüber 2000.
3  Catalogue of the Hugh Nevill Collection of Sinhalese Manuscripts in the British Library, 7 vols.; K.D. Somadasa, London, 1987 - 

95. 
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Watäraka Pansala in Malwatta  and the one in the Peradeniya University library.  Suguóasára's  edition is 
accompanied by a the Pátimokkha text, but judging from the section conclusions, for which I have consulted 
this text, he has reconstructed the section conclusions in accordance with the sanna.

Prátimokåasútras

Some readings from the Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit and Buddhist Sanskrit Prátimokåasútras4 have also been 
mentioned if they can shed light on the original Pá¿i reading. 

The texts used are:
The Mahásaòghika-Lokuttaravádin Prátimokåasútra, preserved on palm-leaves in an 11th century script, 

was discovered almost intact by the Indian bhikkhu Ráhula Sánskºtyáyana in the Åha-lu monastery (or, more 
likely, the near-by Åha-lu-ri-phug monastery; see BV XIX-XX) in Tibet in the 1930s and edited by Taita. Many 
of the rules are quoted (and re-edited) by Roth in Bhikåuóì-Vinaya (BV), an edition of the Bhikåunì Vinaya, 
which  includes  what  is  corresponding  to  the  Pá¿i  Bhikkhunì  Vibhaòga,  of  the  Árya-Mahasaòghika-
lokottaravádin school. The manuscript was found in the same place by bhikkhu Ráhula Sánskºtyáyana. 

Two incomplete (i.e., damaged) Múlasarvástivádin Prátimokåasútra manuscripts, preserved on birchbark 
and in a 5–6th century script, were discovered among the manuscripts found in a casket in an ancient stúpa in 
Gilgit in Kashmir in the 1940s. They were edited by A.C. Banerjee and L. Chandra.5

An incomplete Sarvástivádin Prátimokåasútra was found by the French Pelliot expedition in the ruins of 
Douldour-aqour in Koutcha in the desert of Central Asia in the 1910s and edited by L. Finot. A new and 
almost complete edition of the Sarvástivádin Prátimokåasútra was made by Georg von Simson and published 
in 2000.  It  is based on many manuscript fragmentars,  including the fragments that Finot used, that  were 
found in the desert oasis of Central Asia by the European expeditions in the early 20th century. Valentina 
Rosen also quotes Sarvástivádin Prátimokåa rules with her translation of the Sarvástivádin Vinayavibhaòga6. 

If  there  are  variant  readings  in  the  various  Pá¿i  editions  then  the  reading  that  is  supported  by  the 
Prátimokåasútras is probably the authentic one. This is because this common reading probably antedates the 
schisms  giving rise  to  the  various  Buddhist  schools,  which changed  the  language  of  the  Patimokkha  to 
Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit  and Buddhist Sanskrit.  An example is  the Ce Vibh reading in Pár 4:  ”ajánam-
eváhaí ávuso” while  other  editions have ”ajánam-evaí ávuso.” The former reading is supported by the 
Prátimokåasútras  as,  for  example,  the  Mahásaòghika-Lokottaravádin  version  has:  ”ajánnan-eváham-
áyuåmante.”

4  For some more information on the Prátimokåasútras see:  A Comparative Study of the Prátimokåa by W. Pachow;  Buddhist  
Monastic Discipline by C. Prebish; and The Páþimokkha, 227 fundamental rules of a bhikkhu (pp. 100–119 of the 1966 edition).

5  Another complete Múlasarvástiváda Prátimokåasútra manuscript, now in the collection of the Nor bu liò ka monastery in 
Tibet, has been discovered recently. Haiyan Hu-von Hinüber is, or was, working on an edition of it; see her article “Some 
Remarks on the Sanskrit Manuscript of the Múlasarvástiváda-Prátimokåasútra found in Tibet,” Marburg, 2006. 

6  Der Vinayavibhaòga zum Bhikåu Prátimokåa der Sarvástivádin; Berlin, 1959.
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Introduction

This work was originally intended to be a revision of Maurice Walshe's “Supplement to Rune Johansons’ Páli  
Texts for Beginners,” an elementary word by word translation of the Pá¿i Pátimokkha similar to Johansons’ 
work.  Only  a  few  photocopies  of  this  work  exist.  Walshe's  work  was  hand-typed  and  contains  some 
inconsistencies and errors. In the epilogue Walshe calls his work “a rapid attempt“ and I thought that it 
would be useful to make an improved version of Walshe's work. However, while doing so I deviated so 
much from it in so many ways that it would be improper to call this Walshe's work. The lay-out is different, 
and a lot of additional information such as explanations from the commentaries, verbal roots and variant 
readings, etc. have been added. I have given new explanations of words, etc and also made new translations 
of the Pá¿i, whereas Walshe usually gives Ñáóamoli's translation. 

In the translations of the rules the emphasis generally tends to be more on the side of literalness (off 
course, within the limits of the English language) than on fluency in order to show the style and syntax of Pá¿i 
language to students of Pá¿i. For example, in English a sentence like this: “ By a bhikkhu, who is having a hut 
built, … [that hut] is to be built according to the measure.” (= Sd 6) does not sound nice, however, when it is 
rendered in another way, such as: “A bhikkhu who is having a hut built, is to have it built according to the 
measure,” the syntax and meaning of the Pá¿i sentence is lost as the Pá¿i states that the hut is “to be caused to 
be  made”  according  to  the  measure  by  the  bhikkhu  who  is  making  it.  The  reader  can  consult  other 
translations of the Pátimokkha if a more fluent translation is desired.

Sometimes it has been impossible or difficult to give one single definitive interpretation and translation 
of a word (especially for compounds) or a passage found in the rules. The different possible interpretations in 
the rule-analysis sections have been listed so that the reader can judge for himself. It is useful to keep in mind 
the observation by Dr. Norman (see note on alamariya at Pár 4) that it is almost certain that sometimes various 
different interpretations for one Pá¿i word, such as ariyasacca, were deliberately intended and those who used 
the word were conscious of all meanings simultaneously. 

 There are some minor differences among the various editions of the Pátimokkha with regards in the 
spelling of words and these have all been noted as variant readings. For the given Pá¿i text of the Pátimokkha 
I have chosen the readings that I feel are the most authentic ones and this Pá¿i text is therefore not identical 
with any other existent Pátimokkha edition. Parts of the corresponding rules from the Prátimokåasútras of 
other early Buddhist schools are also given when they can shed light on the correct Pá¿i readings.

More detailed information on the application, etc. of the rules contained in the Pátimokkha can be found 
in The Buddhist Monastic Code by Þhánissaro Bhikkhu.

This work has been mainly intended for bhikkhus who study and recite the Pátimokkha, but it could also 
be of interest to Pá¿i scholars and translators or anyone who is learning Pá¿i.

Several bhikkhus helped me with this work in the form of proof-reading, giving suggestions, and helping 
with the formatting, etc. In particular I would like to thank Ven. Vanaratana Ánanda thera, Ven. Ánandajoti 
Bhikkhu, Ven. S. Análayo, Ven. Visárado and Ven. Brahmáli Bhikkhu for their kind help and assistance with 
this work. 
May this work help to further the understanding and practice of the Pátimokkha rules.

Bhikkhu Ñáóatusita
Forest Hermitage
Kandy
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The Recitation of the Pátimokkha

In the Uposathakkhandhaka of the Mahávagga, Mv II/Vin I 101–136, the rules and regulations regarding the 
recitation of the Pátimokkha are given. (They are conveniently listed in BMC II chapter 15.) Many of these 
regulations are included in the pubbakaraóa-pubbakicca summary recited before the Pátimokkha recitation; see 
below.

The Buddha allowed bhikkhus to gather together on the fourteenth or fifteenth, and eighth day of the 
half-month to speak Dhamma, but later amended this to a (legal) act of Uposatha consisting of the recitation 
of the Pátimokkha; Mv II 2,1/Vin I 102. The Pátimokkha can not be formally recited on any day but only on 
the Uposatha-day once in a half-month (pakkha); Mv II 4,2/Vin I 104. 

There are two Uposatha days: the fourteenth and the fifteenth; Mv II 14,1/Vin I 111. Unless it for the sake 
of unity or unanimity of the community (saòghasamaggì) the Uposatha should not be done on a non-Uposatha 
day; Mv II 36.4/Vin I 136 & Mv X 5,14/Vin I 357. This type of Uposatha is called a sámaggi-uposatha in the 
Parivára; Vin V 123.

There are five ways of reciting the Pátimokkha; see Mv II 15,1/Vin I 112 and Kkh 3/Sp 1057. The fifth 
one, the recitation in breadth (or extensive-recitation) (vittháruddesa) is the one in which all the rule-sections 
are recited and is the normal one. The other four are recitations in brief that can be done in exceptional cases 
of danger; Mv II 15, 3–4.7 This recitation in brief is also allowed in case none of the bhikkhus in a monastery 
knows the Pátimokkha and a bhikkhu has to be sent to another monastery to learn the Pátimokkha but is 
unable to learn it in full before returning; see Mv II 17,5/Vin 116 & Mv II 21,3–4/119–20. 

 In the first brief recitation only the Nidána section is recited and the other sections are just announced, 
anussávita, but not recited. In the second brief recitation only the Nidána and the Párájika section are recited, 
the rest is just announced. In the third brief recitation the first three sections are recited. In the fourth brief 
recitiation the first four sections are recited while the other sections are just announced. The first four brief 
recitations  can  be  done  only  in  case  of  danger.  It  is  an  offence  of  wrong  doing,  dukkaþa,  to  recite  the 
Pátimokkha in brief when there is no danger; Mv II 15, 4/Vin I 112–113.

The Pátimokkha is recited by one bhikkhu, the pátimokkhuddesaka: the “reciter of the Pátimokkha,” who 
has been appointed by the senior bhikkhu, Mv II 16,9/Vin I 115. See the note on the invitation by the elder. 
The reciter is preferably the most senior bhikkhu, but if he is unable to recite it then another competent 
bhikkhu can be appointed by him to do the recitation. If there is no bhikkhu who can recite the Pátimokkha in 
a residence then one bhikkhu has to be sent elsewhere to master it from a Pátimokkha reciter; Mv II 17,5/Vin 
116. This shows that monks used to recite the Pátimokkha together in order to learn it. Nowadays, however, 
bhikkhus learn the Pátimokkha from textbooks.

In Sri Lanka the Pátimokkha is often recited from the textbook, but in some strict monasteries there are 
bhikkhus who can recite it by heart. In Thailand and Burma it is always recited by heart; see Ñm 1969 pp.51–
52. Until the Pá¿i Canon was written down there were no books and all of the Pá¿i Canon was recited by heart 
so there is no rule in the Vinaya that deals with the recitation from a book. It is not clear whether in other 
traditions the Prátimokåasútra is (or was) recited by heart, but a reciter is appointed; see Wu Yin, 2001, p.113.

In some monasteries in southern Burma the ñatti-part of the Nidána is recited in Pá¿i, while the rest of the 
Nidána and the Pátimokkha is recited in Burmese. In Vin I 102 the Nidána is introduced in the usual way for 
a ñattikamma (a legal act with a announcement): “… bhikkhuná ñápetabbo: ….” The Parivára, (Vin V 222) lists 
the uposathakamma as a ñattikamma. The Sp commentary (Sp 1409–10) on this passage explains that the initial 
part  of  the  Nidána  up  to  “…  uposathaí  kareyya.”  is  the  ñatti of  the  uposathakamma.  This  part is  titled 

7  (1) A king obstruction [C: a king arrives], (2) a robber obstruction [C: robbers come], (3) a fire obstruction [C: a forest fire 
approaches from outside the monastery, or a fire breaks out in the monastery], (4) a water obstruction [C: heavy rain, a 
flood], (5) a human being obstruction [C: large numbers of people come], (6) a non-human being obstruction [C: a spirit 
possesses one of the bhikkhus], (7) a beast obstruction [C: a fierce beast, such as a tiger, comes], (8) a serpent obstruction 
[C: a poisonous animal bites a bhikkhu], (9) a life obstruction [C: a bhikkhu falls ill or dies; hostile people come with the  
intent of killing or grabbing hold of a bhikkhu], (10) a celibacy obstruction [C: people catch hold of one or more bhikkhus 
with intent of making them fall from celibacy]. (Adapted from BMC II.)
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ñattikamma in Mi Se and Ñd Ce. 
This might be the reason why in some monasteries in Burma the Pátimokkha is recited in Burmese, while 

the  ñatti  part  of  the  Nidána  is  done  in  Pá¿i.  However,  from  the  statement  in  the  Nidána  (yávatatiyaí 
anussáviyamáne) and from the offence-section-conclusions in the Pátimokkha (“Kacci'ttha  …  dhárayámi.”) it 
appears that there are three anussávanas, suggesting that the Pátimokkha is a ñatticatutthakamma: “a (legal) act 
of a motion (and an announcement) as the fourth “; see Vin I 56 & 317f. The Kkh commentary on the word 
anussávita in the Nidána also indicates that the announcement at the end of the sections of offences is a triple 
announcement, see Nidána conclusion.

The  anussávanas in the Pátimokkha section-conclusions are not in the exact form that they are in other 
saòghakammas such as the upasampadákamma, Mv I 76, 11–12, in which any bhikkhu who does not agree with 
the kamma is requested to speak up and object. However, in the uposathakamma there is a triple request after 
each section of offences asking about the purity of the participants and stating that this purity is indicated 
through the silence of the participating bhikkhus. Although it is not explicitly stated, any bhikkhu can, in 
principle, speak up and object and suspend the Pátimokkha for another bhikkhu (pátimokkhaþhapana) if he 
believes that the other bhikkhu is impure; see Suspending the Pátimokkha. 

This right of any participating bhikkhu to make an objection, paþikkosana, to any saòghakamma, whether a 
it is a (legal) act of a motion (followed by an announcement) as the second (ñattidutiyakamma), or a (legal) act 
of  a  motion  (and  an  announcement)  as  the  fourth  (i.e.,  one  motion  followed  by  three  announcements, 
ñatticatutthakamma), is one of the three factors of a “legal act (done) in unity,”  samaggakamma; see note on 
samagga at Sd 10. 

Before the ñatti the reciter recites three times: “Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa.”
When the Pátimokkha is recited meticulous attention is paid by the reciter as well as the other bhikkhus 

who are present that no word is omitted and that the pronunciation of every word and syllable is correct. 
This precision is due to an influential interpretation by the commentator Ácariya Buddhaghosa of a passage 
in the Parivára:

Sp  1399:  “One  does  not  do  at  all  the  proclamation,  anussávana,  for  the  kammavácá.  For  a 
“ñattidutiyakamma` one only establishes the motion (ñatti). … (And so for a ñatticatutthakamma.) … Also for 
one who, having established the motion and is proclaiming one kammavácá (but) leaves out one syllable or 
makes a word badly pronounced, this too is omitting the proclamation. …”

The commentary,  Sp 1399–400, continues to discuss in great  length the various ways this is done. A 
translation and discussion of this commentary and its subcommentaries can be found in the article called 
“Buddhist Law and the Phonetics of Pá¿i” by Hinüber; in SPPS 198—232 (See also CP IV 59 f.). See also Sp 
1202 on Cv V 3,1–2. 

In the Kammavagga of the Parivára, the chapter that deals with saòghakammas and kammavácás, formulas 
for legal actions, it is said that one of the five ways a kammavácá is invalid as to subsequent announcement, 
anussávana,  is  the  omission  of  the  anussávana,  “anussávanam  hápeti”;  Vin  V  221.  (Not  “garbling  of  the 
recitation” as Hinüber renders in the article mentioned above. The reading anussávana of Sp 1399 has been 
followed here rather than the reading  sávana of Ee Vin V 221. The sávana  is the proclamation of the whole 
kammavácá including the ñatti, motion, and the anussávana, which follows the ñatti.)

The Parivára, being a structured summary of the Vinaya, is referring back to the rule in Vin I 317–319 that 
for the validity of a (legal) act of a motion (followed by an announcement) as the second (ñattidutiyakamma) 
and  a  (legal)  act  of  a  motion (and  an announcement)  as  the  fourth  (i.e.,  one  motion followed by three 
announcents, ñatticatutthakamma), neither the ñatti nor (any of) the anussávana(s) can be omitted; Mv IX 3,3–4. 
(The  ñatti and the  anussávana(s) also have to be in the right order; Mv IX 3, 7–8.  This corresponds to the 
Parivára's “pacchá ñattií þhapeti”: “He establishes the motion afterwards.” and “akále sáveti”: “he announces 
at the wrong time.”) 

Ácariya  Buddhaghosa,  however,  interprets  the  Parivára  regulation  to  also  include  omissions  of 
syllables and mispronunciation of words. This goes beyond what is laid down in the Vinaya and some argue 
that it is perfectly legal to do legal acts in one's own language and would even be better since the intention of 
the motions and announcements is to make proceedings known to the participants. 
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Hinüber, SPPS 228, suggests that the great care with which  kammavácás are to be recited is due to the 
influence of the accuracy in the recitation of Vedic texts by brahmins, particularly as many followers of the 
Buddha were brahmins: “… in the same way as the magical effect of Vedic mantras is guaranteed only if not 
even  the  slightest  mistake  has  been  made  in  pronouncing  them,  likewise  the  validity  of  kammavácás  is 
established in Buddhist Law by exactly the same accuracy in pronunciation. Thus a rule originally based on 
magical and ritualistic concepts has been turned into a legalistic one in Buddhism.”8 

However,  it  rather  shows  the  brahminical  influence  on  Buddhist  Law  as  found  in  the  Vinaya 
commentaries rather than the Vinaya itself since these strict rules regarding pronunciation are only found in 
the commentaries. 

If the early followers of the Buddha were indeed so scrupulous in preserving the correct pronunciation 
then  the  kammavácás  would  still  be  done  in  exactly  the  same  dialects  that  the  Buddha  spoke  and  this 
contradicts Hinüber's own thesis that Pá¿i is probably a Western Indian dialect rather than the dialect of the 
Mágadhì region of North-Eastern India; see “The Oldest Literary Language of Buddhism,” SPPS 177–194. 
(Norman in the article “The dialects in which the Buddha preached,” CP II 128–46 [see also CP IV 100 + 105,  
does not agree with this and suggests that Pá¿i probably originated in Magadha in a region close to the border 
with Káliòga—nowadays called Orissa in Eastern India—where a dialect with Western features similar to 
Pá¿i was used.)

Another probable reason why Ácariya Buddhaghosa put so much emphasis on the correct pronunciation 
was to preserve the Pá¿i tradition and try to maintain its authenticity over other traditions that switched over 
to  Sanskrit  (Sa,  Mú)  or  Hybrid  Sanskrit  (Má-L)  as  Canonical  languages.  Nevertheless,  what  these  other 
Buddhist traditions appears not to be legally invalid according to the Canonical Vinaya.

In Thai monasteries one bhikkhu is appointed to check the recitation with the help of a textbook. The 
bhikkhu who checks  tells  the reciter  when he  makes  a mistake,  or  forgets  something,  so that  he recites 
correctly. In Burma and Sri Lanka any of the participating bhikkhus can correct the reciter and usually no 
bhikkhu is appointed to check. The recitation can take less than forty-five minutes if it is chanted very fast, 
but a slower recitation of one hour is easier to follow. The Pátimokkha reciter should make himself audible to 
the  other  participating  bhikkhus  and  it  is  a  wrong-doing to  deliberately  make  oneself  not  heard,  Mv II 
16,6/Vin I  115 (see next paragraph).  The Pátimokkha should not be recited to an assembly that contains 
householders, Mv II 16,8/Vin I 115, and to any other type of person not fully admitted into the Saògha, i.e., 
any non-bhikkhu, doing so entails an offence of wrong-doing (dukkaþa); Mv II 36/Vin I 135–36. 

There  is  no  such  thing  as  a  group-recitation  of  the  Pátimokkha  at  the  Uposatha  during  which  all 
bhikkhus recite the Pátimokkha together; see Nid: “pátimokkhaí uddisissámi” and the commentary (Kkh 21–
22) to it. 

The  phrase  “…  bhikkhú  …  pátimokkhaí  uddisanti  …”  in  the  Uposathakhandhaka  could  give  the 
impression that bhikkhus recited together. However, the usage of uddisanti might be due to lack of a better 
expression. It is more convenient to say that the bhikkhus recited the Pátimokkha rather than saying that one 
bhikkhu  recites  the  Pátimokkha  before  the  assembly  of  bhikkhus.  When  it  is  said  “saògho  pátimokkhaí 
uddiseyya” or “bhikkhú pátimokkhaí uddissanti” it seems that it is to be understood as a stock phrase implying 
that the bhikkhus assemble together and one of them recites while the rest listens; e.g. Mv II 16,6/Vin I 115: 
“… chabbaggiyá  bhikkhú  saòghamajjhe  pátimokkhaí  uddissamáná  sañcicca  na  sáventi  …  na  …  
pátimokkhuddesakena sañcicca na sávetabbaí.”: “When the Pátimokkha was being recited by the group of six 
bhikkhus in the midst of the community they deliberately caused (the others bhikkhus) not to hear … the 
Pátimokkha-reciter  should  not  deliberately  cause  (some or  all)  not  to  hear  (it)..”  Cf.  Mv  II  16,7,  where 
pátimokkhuddesako is in the singular, and “Devadatto pátimokkhaí uddisati.” at Mv II 16,8.

With reference to the Tibetan tradition Thubten Kalsang Rimpoche in his article “Varøávása in Tibet” (in 
Vassávása 1965) p.74 writes (referring to the entry of the rains): “When the bell is rung on that day, all the 
bhikåhus who are going to enter the Retreat in a gompa, put on their three robes and taking their  ásanas 
8  See also the article ”Pali Sajjháya and Sanskrit Svádhyáya” by M. Palihawadana, 1997, p.493–515, esp. p.495 and 502. For 

the way chanting had to be done in the brahminical tradition see Chandyogya Upaniåad II, 22: ”All the vowels should be 
pronounced resonant and strong … All the spirants should be pronounced well open without being slurred over, without 
being elided. … All the consonants should be pronounced slowly, without merging them together.”
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(sitting cloth) with them, they enter the sìmá (boundary hall) to listen to the recitation of the Prátimokåa Rules. 
These are recited in Tibetan, the language of the people and are therefore well understood and the reciting is 
done with due reference taking two or three hours since it is thought most improper and irrelevant to rush 
through them.”9

The Language of the Pátimokkha

The  language  of  the  Pátimokkha-rules  is  different  from  the  usual  Suttanta  language.  Sometimes  it  is 
somewhat  elevated  language,  which  probably  had  its  origin  in  ancient  Indian  secular  Law.  When  the 
Pátimokkha rules were made it might have been the first time in India that legal rules were formulated in 
such a concise, yet comprehensive, manner and this might be the reason that the syntax and language in the 
longer rules can be somewhat awkward;  e.g.  Pár 4,  Sd 6 & 7,  Pác 33,  40,  and 73.  Some expressions like 
manussa-viggaha in Pár 3 & Pác 7, and iticittamana in Pár 3, are rare or not existent elsewhere in the Pá¿i Canon; 
see “Buddhist Law According to the Theraváda-Vinaya” p.13. In pp. 43–44 of this article Hinüber writes that 
once the elaborate law-system underlying Buddhist legal texts has been thoroughly researched the “Buddhist, 
and perhaps particularly Theraváda law, might stand as a major Indian contribution to culture in general.”

Roth, 1980, pp.90–92, writes that in the language, in the terminology of the titles of disciplinary groups, 
and in the rule-formulation, there is a close affinity between the Mahásaòghika-Lokottaravádin (Má-L) and 
the Theravádin (Thv) Pátimokkha versions on one side and between the Sa and Mú versions on the other 
side.  The  Sa  and  Mú schools  both  used  Sanskrit  while  the  Mahásaòghikas  and  Theravádins  both  used 
Prákrits. Like Hinüber he also suggests that the language of the Thv and Má-L Pátimokkha versions is the 
elevated language of lawgivers and therefore is supra-regional,  i.e.,  there are no traces of particular local 
dialects such as Mágadhisms (except bhikkhave and bhante).

It  is  difficult  to agree  with Roth about  the close affinity between the Thv and Má-L versions  of the 
Pátimokkha with respects the rule-formulation. Sometimes the Má-L rules are formulated in a different way 
than the Thv equivalents,  while the Sarvástivádin (Sa) equivalent  is closer to the Thv; e.g.  the Sa Pác 69 
closely agrees in formulation with the Thv Pác 76, but the Má-L rule 75, Dhg rule 80, and Mú rule 69 are more 
extensive; see Sd 8 note on patiþþháti. 

9  It is sometimes said that the members of different early Buddhist schools would do the Uposatha together (e.g., Gethin, 
1998, pp.50–54. Cf. BMC II appendix V b: saívása), but this is based on a misunderstanding. Maháyána bhikkhus could join 
in for the Uposatha with their non-Maháyána fellow-bhikkhus staying in the same monastery since they belonged to the 
same Ørávakayána school,  i.e.,  they had the  same upsampadá lineage.  The term ”Ørávakayána” means ”the  vehicle  of 
disciples.” This was the original designation of the Maháyanists for the non-Maháyána schools. Later the more polemical 
and derogatory term Hìnayána also came to be used by some Maháyánists but not by all. Before the term Maháyána came 
in vogue the school was more appropriately called ”Bodhisattvayána”; see Skilling 2003 p.141f.;  Akira, 1990, pp.256–58; 
Gethin, 1998, p.224.)

A  separate  Maháyána  upasampadá lineage  does  not  exist.  The  Maháyána  bodhisattva  vows  are  taken 
independently  of  the  upasampadá in  one  of  the  Ørávakayána schools.  The main difference  between the  Maháyana and 
Ørávakayána schools is one of aim. The 8th century Chinese pilgrim Øramaóa Yijing wrote: ”Among the four schools there is 
no definite classification as to which ones should be put under Maháyána and which ones under Hìnayána … Through an 
examination of their practices, we see no differences in their disciplinary rules and restrictions. Both of them classify the 
Vinaya rules into five sections and practice the four noble truths. Those who worship bodhisattvas and read Maháyána 
scriptures are named Maháyánists, and those who do not do so are called Hìnáyánists.”

Nowadays all  Tibetan bhikkhus, who all receive  upadampadá  in the Múlasarvástivádin Ørávakayána school and 
follow the Vinaya scriptures of that tradition, take the Maháyána vows; so do all Chinese bhikkhus who all follow the 
Dharmaguptaka tradition. However, in India the bhikkhus following the Maháyána tradition were a minority and most 
bhikkhus followed the teachings of the Ørávakayána traditions. The early Chinese pilgims found mixed communities of 
Maháyána and Ørávakayána bhikkhus in some of the monasteries they visited. See Skilling 2003 p.146; Akira, 1990, pp.244 
& 256–58; Gethin, 1998, pp.88 f., 238, 260. 

These Maháyána and Ørávakayána bhikkhus could do the Pátimokkha together since they took upasampadá in the 
same Ørávakayána schools and followed the same Vinaya. (Nowadays there are also bhikkhus in Theravádin monasteries 
who are known to have taken up the Bodhisattva vows besides their Theravádin monastic vows.)

It  is  unlikely,  however,  that  the  bhikkhus  of  different  schools  such  as  Theravádin  bhikkhus  and  Sarvástivádin 
bhikkhus would do the Uposatha together. From the viewpoint of Theraváda Vinaya those bhikkhus should be regarded 
as nánasaívása, of a different communion; for an explanation of this term, see BMC II appendix V b. The scriptures of the 
schools  are  in  different  languages  (Prákrits  &  Sanskrit)  and  are  arranged  in  different  ways  and  this—besides  having 
different interpretations of the Dhamma and Vinaya—also would not have fascilitated interaction.
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My conclusion is that the Sa, and also the Mú version, in terms of formulation—but not in language—is 
closer  to  the  Pá¿i  than the  Má-L version.  The  Má-L rules  are  more  extensive,  have  additional  words or 
phrases, which the Pá¿i and Sa versions do not have. 

This observation is based on a cursory comparison of the Pácittiya rule section in the Prátimokåas of the 
Má-L, Sa (and Mú), and Thv schools:

Má-L Pác 4 is more extensive than Thv Pác 63 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 4;
Má-L Pác 17 is more extensive than Thv Pác 16 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 17;
Má-L Pác 38 is more extensive than Thv Pác 34 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 33;
Má-L Pác 43 is more extensive than Thv Pác 79 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 53 (54 in PrMoSa p.);
Má-L Pác 46 is more extensive than Thv Pác 69 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 56;
Má-L Pác 65 is more extensive than Thv Pác 55 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 66;
Má-L Pác 73 is more extensive than Thv Pác 10 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 7310; 
Má-L Pác 75 and Mú 69 are more extensive than Thv Pác 76 and Sa (and Mú) Pác 69; 
On the other hand the Má-L Pác 47 and Sa and Mú Pác 57 all  use  antaráyiká kámá  instead  antaráyika  

dhammá of Thv Pác 79.
The Nidána of the Má-L version, quoted in the  note on  párisuddhi and  chanda, has a  ñattidutiyakamma 

instead of the ñatti of other schools.
In  Sd  1  the  Má-L  version  employs  the  locative  visºåþhìye  while  the  Mú,  Sa,  and  Thv  employ  the 

nominative -visºåþhi, -visargo, and -visaþþhi. 
In Sd 10–11 the Má-L version is more extensive than the Thv and Sa versions.
The fact that the rule-formulations of the Prátimokåas of the Mú, Sa, and Thv schools are similar agrees 

with  the  observations  of  Frauwallner  who  argues  in  The  Earliest  Vinaya that  in  opposition  to  the  quite 
different Má-L Vinaya, the Vinayas of the Dhg, Mhs, Sa, and the Thv schools appear close to each other due 
to going back to the same basic text: the  Vinaya the missionaries of Aøoka brought with them when they 
founded communities in distant areas. This is, according to Frauwallner, the Vinaya current in about 250 BCE 
in the region of Vidiøa.11 

10  The Chinese translation of the PrMoSa Pác 73 and the v.l. are in accordance with Má-L; see Finot 60.
11  In chapter 1; esp. pp. 2, 11, and 23 of  The Earliest Vinaya, Frauwallner argues that the,  for him obviously problematic, 

Mahásaòghika  Skandhaka text  (See  Frauwallner,  1956,  pp.  42,  51,  55,  198–207.)  which  is  quite  different  from the  other 
schools, also originates from the same original Skandhaka text which, according to him, later got edited and changed in all 
schools with parts such as legends about the life of the Buddha, etc.,  being deleted and/or shifted to other chapters or 
texts.  However,  it  could  well  be  that  the  khandhaka-compilations  which  eventually  were  called  the  Mahávagga and 
Cullavagga in the Mahávihára Theraváda tradition were originating from earlier independent rules or smaller compilations 
of  rules  (Some maybe only  in  use  in  some important  monasteries  as  monastery-regulations.),  called  vatthus/vastus  or 
saíyuttas/pratisaíyuktas, which were gradually compiled and re-arranged into several larger compilations in the different 
schools.

A similar process apparently happened with verses, gáthas, where older and smaller verse-anthologies were re-arranged and 
re-edited into larger verse-anthologies such as the Dhammapada and Udánavarga; see Brough, 1962, pp. 26–30. 

The additional accounts of the councils, biographical stories about the Buddha, origin-stories to the regulations, and possibly 
even some additional regulations, might have been gradually added from other sources to the earlier Vinaya-compilations 
up to the stage when there was a compilation which formed the common ancestor of the  Khandhaka-compilations. This 
compilation then got re-edited again in the different schools until the versions as we have them now were finally compiled 
and edited. It could be that some of the compilation and editing had not yet been done when the Mahásaòghika school 
broke  away  from  the  Theraváda  school  and  this  would  explain  why  the  Má  and  Má-L  are  so  different  from  the 
corresponding Vinaya texts of the other schools, i.e., more systematic and omitting many stories as well as regulations; see 
Frauwallner, 1956, ch. 4 and pp 198–207, BV p.14, Hirakawa 18. 

As noted in footnote @   (to the Sutta and Suttavibhaòga section) at the Second Council (as related in the Pá¿i Cullavagga), the 
compilations of Khandhakas called  Mahávagga and  Cullavagga were apparently not yet known, although compilations of 
rules called Vinayavatthu and Uposathasaíyutta are mentioned.

It is also important to keep in mind that there might have been a fair amount of interaction and competition among the 
schools.  Texts  were  adapted from other  schools,  e.g.,  the  Milindapañhá,  Nettipakaraóa,  and  Peþakopadesa,  were probably 

adapted (and/or adopted) by the Mahávihára-Theravádins from the texts of other early schools; see Hinüber 1996 § 165, 
169, and 173. The Vinaya-text of a particular school, such as a  Khandhaka orVastu, might also have been compared with 
their own text by the members of a different school and they consequently might have made changes and ”improvements” 
to it;  see also Brough, 1962, pp.28–30. The remarks given above regarding the formation of the  Khandhakas support the 
observations by Brough about the problematic status of the so-called ”primitive Canon” as has been propounded by Levi, 
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Concatenation and the Order of the Rules

The order or sequencing of the rules in the Pátimokkha is determined by concatenation and common offence 
topics. Hinüber, 1999 p.20, points out that many rules in the Pátimokkha are connected through a principle 
called concatenation. Concatenation means that things are linked or united together in a sequence or chain. In 
the Pátimokkha context  concatenation means that  one rule is  connected or concatenated to the next  rule 
through a connecting-word. The first three NP rules are connected by  niþþhitacìvarasmií, the third NP rule 
with the fourth one through cìvaraí, the fourth and the fifth NP rules through aññátiká, then the connecting 
word is  aññátaka,  the ninth rule connects  with the tenth through  cìvaracetápana.  Thus there  is  a  chain of 
connecting words that makes it easier for the reciter to remember which is the next rule. Concatenation is also 
found in other ancient Indian literature.

In TP xli it is said that it is surprising that Pác 88 is inserted after Pác 87 since Pác 87 is a  chedanaka 
pácittiya offence and Pác 88  is  an  uddálanaka  pácittiya offence while  pácittiyas  89–92 are again  chedanaka  
pácittiyas.  Concatenation must  have  had priority  here  over  the  type of  pácittiya since  Pác  87  and 88  are 
connected through the words mañcaí and pìþhaí. 

Still, it seems more convenient if the “mañcaí vá pìþhaí vá” chedanaka pácittiya would be with the other 
chedanaka pácittiyas and the  uddálanaka pácittiya would precede it since Pác 87 has no direct concatenation 
word with Pác 86. Pác 88 would even concatenate better than Pác 87 with Pác 86 through the common words 
kárápeyya and “yo pana bhikkhu.” 

In the Prátimokåasútras of the Má-L, Mú, and Sa schools the rule-order for these rules is the same as the 
Pá¿i Pátimokkha. In the Prátimokåasútra of the Dharmaguptaka school, see BPP 19 and BEAL, 1871, P.230, the 
rule-order is in, what appears to be, the most convenient way. The rule-order corresponding to the Pá¿i rules 
is Pác 83, 84, 85, 87, 88, 86, 89, 90, 91, 92.

Putting aside the  sekhiya rules, the number of which differs greatly amongst the different Pátimokkha 
versions (see CSP 40, 49–59) and which do not lend themselves to concatenation due to their briefness, the 
rule-order  of  all  offence  sections  amongst  the  Pátimokkha  versions  differs  most  after  the  third  Pácittiya 
chapter. The Pá¿i and especially the Dharmaguptaka version seem to be the most consistent in concatenation 
of the pácittiyas in these chapters. The Sa, Mú, and Má-L versions often do not concatenate the rules.

The rule order is sometimes determined by common offence topics. Pác 33 and 34, and Pác 39 and 40 
have no connection through a concatenation-word but the offence topic in both is the same, i.e., food. Most of 
the time though concatenation has precedence over the common topics, e.g. Pác 3 is not followed by Pác 12 
and 13, although they have the common topic of speech, and Pác 20 is not with Pác 62, although both are 
about using water with creatures in it.

Chapter Titles

The Nissaggiya Pácittiya, Pácittiya, and Sekhiya offence-sections are divided into chapters, vaggas, of usually 
ten rules. The chapters have titles which, together with the number of the chapter, are given at the end of the 
chapters. The chapters are—with a few exceptions—titled in accordance with a key-word of the first rule of 
the chapter  and the chapter-title  does  not  define the common topic of  offences for the chapter.  The few 
exceptions are discussed below. 

The chapter-division and end-of-chapter  remarks  in the various  Pátimokkha editions are usually the 
same as in the Suttavibhaòga editions. The Thai Dhammayuttikanikáya Pátimokkha version, Mm Se, follows 
the Sekhiya chapter-division as in the Kkh, while the Thai Mahánikáya version, Mi Se, gives both the Vibh 
and the Kkh chapter-divisions.

There are three chapters of ten rules each in the Nissaggiya Pácittiya offence-section. In Be, Vibh Ee, and 
in the Parivára (Be, Ce) the first Nissaggiya Pácittiya chapter is called the  kaþhinavagga  (Be:  kathinavagga), 
while in Ce Vibh and Mm Se it is cìvaravagga. In Kkh (Be) it is called the cìvaravagga and the chapter starts 
with: “nissaggiyesu pana cìvaravaggassa ….” Be Sp ends the chapter with “cìvaravaggaí niþþhitaí.” Ce and Ee 
Sp 684 end the chapter with: “niþþhito ca paþhamo vaggo,” and end the other Nissaggiya Pácittiya chapters in 

Frauwallner and other scholars; see Brough, 1962, pp.30–34, esp. 33.
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the  same  way  substituting  paþhamo for  dutiyo and  tatiyo respectively.  The  second  chapter  is  titled  the 
kosiyavagga in  all  Vibh  eds,  the  Parivára  (Be,  Ce),  and  Sp  (Be).  However,  Kkh  (Be,  Ce,  Ee),  and  older 
Pátimokkha  editions  and  manuscripts,  title  it  e¿akalomavagga  while the  Pátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì titles  it 
santhatavaggo. In the Sp text at the end of the Bhikkhunì NP section commentary (Sp Ee 919), however, the 
e¿akalomavagga is mentioned and this shows that it was the title in use when this commentary was made. The 
title  e¿akalomavagga is  also mentioned in the text  of  the  Sáratthadìpanì-þìká (Myanmar ed.  III  486)  and the 
Uttaravinicchaya (Myanmar ed. p.380) and other medieval works;  for more references search CSCD. If the 
standard is taken that a section is to be named after a key-word in the first rule, then the title e¿akalomavagga 
does not seem to fit. However, originally the tradition did not seem to take this standard seriously, if there 
was such a standard in the first place.12 The title santhatavagga would fit well. The third chapter is titled the 
pattavagga in all editions and commentaries.

There are nine chapters with  pácittiya rules; all chapters, except the eight one, which has twelve rules, 
have ten rules. Like the Nissaggiya Pácittiya chapters the Pácittiya chapters are numbered; e.g. senásanavaggo  
dutiyo. This is also so in the Sp and Kkh. Further, like the Nissaggiya Pácittiya chapters, the Pácittiya chapter-
titles are—with a few exceptions, named after a key-word of their first rule. 

One exception appears to be the bhojanavagga where no key-word bhojana is found in the first rule. The 
key-word in this rule is ávasathapióda and this word is found in the rule-title of the rule. The next two rules, 
however, have the word  bhojana  as key-word. Each rule in the chapter deals with food and this might be, 
besides a possible change by reciters or editors13, a possible reason for this title. The Sa, Mú, Káøyapiyaý, and 
Mahìøásaka Prátimokåasútras place what corresponds to the Pá¿i paramparabhojanasikkhápada at the start of the 
fourth chapter and this rule contains the word bhojana. The rule corresponding to the ávasathapiódasikkhápada 
is  found  as  the  second  rule  in  most  versions  (i.e.,  Sa,  Mú,  and  Káøyapiyaý)  It  is  possible  that  the 
paramparabhojanasikkhápada once stood at the start of the Pá¿i version too. 

Of course, it is also possible that there was originally an ávasatthapióðavagga and that it got changed to 
bhojanavagga by later  reciters  or  editors  in the  same way as  the last  chapter  of  the  pácittiya-section,  the 
rájavagga, got changed to ratanavagga, and the kosiyavagga to e¿akalomavagga; see below. 

The second exception is title of the seventh Pácittiya chapter, sappáóakavagga, which is named after a key-
word of the second rule, i.e., the sappáóakasikkhápada, Pác 62. Hinüber, 1999 p.18, thinks that the reason for this 
exception is that the sappáóakasikkhápada once stood at the start of a chapter because the rule corresponding to 
the sappáóakasikkhápada comes in the Prátimokåasútra of the Mahásaíghika-Lokottaravádin school at the start 
of the fifth chapter and the sañciccasikkhápada, Pác 61, comes at the start of the seventh chapter; see Hinüber 
1999 p.18 n. 4.14 

The  reason  for  the  sañciccasikkhápada coming  before  the  sappáóakasikkhápada might  be  because  of 
concatenation; see the  note on concatenation. Pác 62 connects to the next rule,  ukkoþanasikkhápada,  Pác 63, 
through  the  word  jánaí and  Pác  61  connects  to  62  through  páóa.  It  might  be  that  the  Theraváda 
Suttavibhaòga reciters,  bháóakas, found it more convenient to concatenate both the rules with páóa, but did 
not change the chapter-title for some reason. Again, it is also possible that there was a sañciccavagga that later 
got re-named to sappáóakavagga.

In  the  Má-L,  Mú,  and Sa  version  the  rule  corresponding  to  the  Pá¿i  Pác  61  is  followed by the  rule 

12  In accordance with Hinüber's line of reasoning, see the section on the chapter-division in the Pácittiyas below, it might be 
signifant that the Msg-L rule corresponding to the Pá¿i Pác 13 comes at the place of Pá¿i Pác 11, i.e.,  at the start of the 
chapter. The order of rules in the corresponding chapter of the Msg-L Prátimokåasutra is Pá¿i Pácittiyas 13–11–12–14 etc. All 
other schools have the rule corresponding to Pá¿i Pác 11 at the start of this chapter.

13  I am using the word “editor” for convenience. It probably was not the case that a monk was sitting down and deliberately 
started editing the text in the modern sense of the word, in the first place because at first there were no written texts for 
several centuries.  However, there are clear indications that during the transmission, whether  recited or written,  of Pali 
texts  monks changed the  order  of  rules,  added or  changed rule-,  introduction-  and conclusion-titles,  preferred certain 
(Sankritised) spellings of words above others, etc. This is a process that continues taking place. At the councils held in 
Burma and Thailand  there  was  editing  taking  place.  According  to  accounts,  texts  were  “`purified”  from  corruptions. 
During the sixth council Sinhalese and Burmese monks had disagreements about what were the appropriate readings.

14  Hinüber calls these chapters the Sapráóakavarga and Sañcityavarga, however, in the Má-L Prátimokåasútra no chapter-titles 
are found, only summary verses (uddána) followed by the number of the chapter; see Taita 25, BV 185, 188, BMD p. 84, 86. 
Hinüber is therefore probably referring to the Pácattika section's summary verse; see Taita 29, BMD p.92.
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corresponding  to  the  Pá¿i  Pác  77  that  also  has  the  word  sañcicca.  In  the  Dharmaguptaka  version  the 
corresponding rule-order is Pác 61, 62, 77.

It is possible that at first there was no chapter-division in the Thv version but just one unbroken chain of 
rules as in the Mú, Sa, and Dhg versions. Later,  for the sake of easier remembrance,  the chapter-division 
might have been introduced. This could explain why Pác 10 is separated from Pác 11 although they have the 
same subject matter, i.e., causing destruction, which differs from the surrounding rules.

It  is  noteworthy  that  the  Samantapásádiká (Be,  Ce,  Ee)  in the  Pácittiya-section some chapter-titles  are 
different from those in the Suttavibhaòga, the Parivára, and the Kaòkhávitaraóì.15 The bhútagámavagga, Pác 11–
20, is titled senásanavagga in the Sp (also in a Vibh Ce v.l.); the ovádavagga/bhikkhunovádavagga, Pác 21–30, is 
titled bhikkhunìvagga; and the ratanavagga, Pác 83–92, is titled rájavagga. 

The third chapter is titled bhikkhunovádavagga in Vibh Ce and Mm Se, etc, but ovádavagga in Dm, Mi Se, 
Parivára Ce, etc. As mentioned in the previous paragraph, the Sp gives it the title  bhikkhunìvagga.  The title 
bhikkhunovádavagga is  used  in  a  reference  in  the  vinaya  þìká  called Vimativinodanì (Myanmar  II  309). 
However, more references to ovádavagga are found in the commentaries and þìkás and also ováda is used in 
the  in the Pácittiya sections summary-verse,  uddána, at Vin V 27. It therefore seems that  ovádavagga is the 
more original one.

The Parivára (Be, Ce, Ee) has the same the chapter-titles as the Vibh, except in the sixth chapter, which is 
called surámerayavagga instead of surapánavagga, and the ninth and last chapter, which is called rájavagga in all 
Parivára eds. 

The title  surámerayavagga is not used or mentioned in any other work except the Párivára and it is not 
possible to ascertain whether it is more original than the title surápánavagga.

In Vibh Ce and the D. Maskell 1981 Kkh Ee the last chapter is titled rájavagga. The Vibh Ce reading seems 
more appropriate here as the key-word rája is found in the first rule, while ratana is only found as ratanaka in 
the compound  aniggataratanaka. In the Burmese CSCD edition of Sp the section is called  ratanavagga in the 
conclusion  of  the  section,  however,  the  explanation  of  the  first  rule  starts  with  “rájavaggassa 
paþhamasikkhápade” The title rájavagga is also found in the Pácittiya sections summary-verse, uddána, at Vin V 
27,  and is also found in Vinaya-manuals such as the Parivára and  Vinayavinicchaya and  þìkás such as the 
Vimativinodanì and  Sáratthadìpanì; references can be found by searching the CSCD. It thus seems that later 
redactors, most likely Burmese, have changed the title of this section from rájavagga to ratanavagga. 

The division of the Sekhiya section in Mm Se differs considerably from the other Pátimokkha texts and 
editions since it follows the division of the Kkh. Mi Se gives the end of chapter division of both the Vibh and 
the Kkh. Since the chapters in the Nissaggiya Pácittiya and Pácittiya sections are also divided into chapters of 
tens, rather than being divided according to the subject matter, and this therefore seems to be the more usual 
division, the Mi & Mm chapter titles have been put into brackets in the Pá¿i Sekhiya section of this work. 

It  might be that  the Kkh way of the dividing is based on a different  and possibly older tradition as 
preserved  in  the  old  Pátimokkha-aþþhakathás  mentioned  in  Hinüber  1996  §  221  and  225.  This  might  be 
supported by the fact that -pratisaíyukta as part of titles was in use in the Mahásaòghika school; see BV § 294, 
and also the footnote  in the “Sutta and Suttavibhaòga” note. 

This way of section-dividing in the Kkh is mentioned in the þìkás, e.g. bhojanapaþisaíyuttáni sekhiyáni are 
referred to in the Vimativinodanì (Myanmar ed. II 287).

In  Mm  Se  the  first  twenty-six  rules  are  grouped  together  as  the  “chabbìsati  sáruppá”  (Be  Kkh: 
“chabbìsatisáruppasikkhápadavaóóaná niþþhitá.”  Ce Kkh: ”chabbisati sáruppá niþþhitá.”) The next thirty in Mm Se 
are “samatiísa bhojanapaþisaíyuttá.” (Be Kkh: “tiísabhojanappaþisaíyutta-sikkhápadavaóóaná niþþhitá” Ce Kkh: 
“bhojanapaþisaíyuttáni tiísati niþþhitáni.” The next sixteen are “so¿asa dhammadesanápaþisaíyuttá.” (No title in 
Be  and  Ce  Kkh.)  The  last  three  are  “tayo  pakióóaká.”  (Be  Kkh:  “ekúnavìsati  dhammadesanápaþisaíyutta-
sikkhápadavaóóaná  niþþhitá.” No title  in Ce Kkh.)  At  the  start  of  the explanations  of  the  first  rules  in the 
Sekhiya-sections in the Kkh the section-titles are also mentioned (the first one only in Ke); see Ee Kkh. As the 
15  It is surprising that the Kkh and the Sp have different chapter-titles since both are ascribed to the same author—Ácáriya 

Buddhaghosa—by the later subcommentarial (þìka) tradition. The Kkh seems to be a later production than the Sp as the 
former frequently refers to the latter, whereas the latter does not refer to the former. Some scholars have doubt whether 
Buddhaghosa is the author of these works. In neither work the author is mentioned; see Hinüber 1996 § 209, 220, and 224.
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title of the last section in Mm Se is found in no edition of the Kkh it seems to be a later Thai addition.
The sekhiyas are just mentioned by the number of the chapter in the Sp (Be, Ce, Ee), e.g. “paþhamo vaggo.” 

In the Kkh (Be & Ee [Ce only gives the titles of the first two chapters]) the chapters are named as in Mm Se, 
except  the  last  chapter  that  is  not  titled:  “tayo pakióóaká”  as  in  Mm  Se,  but: 
“ekúnavìsatidhammadesanápaþisamyuttá,” i.e., the last 3 rules are not a separate chapter. 

Be, UP Ce, Ñd Ce follow the Suttavibhaòga (Be, Ce, Ee) and Sp chapter-division for the Sekhiya section, 
which are in six groups of ten and one group of fifteen named after a keyword of the first rule in the section. 
In  the  Parivára  (Be,  Ce,  Ee)  the  sakkaccavagga is  titled  pióðapátavagga.  In  Mi  Se  the  kaba¿avagga is  titled: 
anáhaþavagga. This might a more appropriate title as the key-word kaba¿a already occurs two rules earlier. 

The Sarvástivádin Prátimokåasútra does not have any section-introduction-titles or section-conclusions, 
chapters,  etc;  see  CSP,  PrMoSa.  The  incomplete  Múlasarvástivádin  Prátimokåasútra  version  as  given  in 
Lokesh Chandra's edition has an uddána summary-verse summarising the rules at the start of each section of 
ten  páyantika (=  pácittiya) rules and thirty  saikåa (=  sekhiya) rules. It also gives an  uddána at the start of the 
saíghávaseåaý (= saòghádisesa) and prátideøanìyá (= páþidesanìya) rules. The beginnings of the other sections are 
not found in this manuscript, but it seems that the uddánas would be found at the start of these sections too. 
The more complete Múlasarvástivádin Prátimokåasútra manuscript as given in Banerjee's edition does not 
have any uddánas. 

The Mahásaòghika-Lokottaravádin Prátimokåasútra does have a chapter division (“First chapter,” etc.) 
for every ten rules, but no section-titles. It has uddánas, at the end of the sections; see PrMoMá-L. The Chinese 
and Tibetan Mú Pátimokkha sútra versions also have these uddánas according to CSP 39.

Rule Section Titles and Rule-Titles

At the start of the offence-sections both Be and Mi Se give introduction titles. Mi Se also gives the number of 
rules in some sections. The other Pátimokkha editions and manuscripts, and the Suttavibhaòga editions do 
not have these titles.

There  is  some slight  variation  in the  titles  at  the  conclusions  of  sections  in  the  various  Pátimokkha 
editions. Ñd Ce, and Mi Se number the first four sections of the Pátimokkha, from the Nidána section until 
the Aniyata section, and title them uddesa as in the introduction-titles: e.g. “nidánuddeso paþhamo.” Be does not 
number the sections, but adds  uddesa for the first four sections, e.g.  nidánuddeso. Mm Se has “nidánuddeso  
niþþhito,” etc. Be, Ñd Ce, and Mi Se and a Burmese MS have the “vittháruddeso pañcamo” remark at the end of 
the Pátimokkha conclusion. In the commentaries the word vittháraruddesa is only found in the Kkh (Ee 3) in 
an enumeration of the five uddesas. The Mahávagga (Vin I 112) only has vittháren'eva pañcamo. It is not clear 
why some manuscripts and editions, which seem to have their origin in Burma, include the  vittháruddeso  
pañcamo remark while others, although they include the remarks for the other four sections, don't. It seems 
that  the  “editors”  understood  that  the  remark  bhikkhupátimokkhaí  niþþhitaí suffices  to  indicate  that  the 
Pátimokkha has been recited in full. The Dve Mátiká edition (Dm) does not include the uddesa remarks at all 
and simply has nidánaí niþþhitaí, etc.

The uddesa titles and conclusions, numbered one to five, refer to the five ways of reciting the Pátimokkha; 
see above. After the sections that are only included in the vittháruddesa, it is simply said that the rule section 
has been finished, e.g. pácittiyá niþþhitá.

In the Thai Dhammayuttika tradition the rule-section titles are not recited.
The Múlasarvástiváda Prátimokåasútra manuscript now in the collection of the Nor bu liò ka monastery 

in Tibet, although partially mistaken, also has the uddesa division.16 The Prátimokåasútra manuscript edited 
by Banerjee doesn't. Haiyan Hu-von Hinüber, in her article “Some Remarks on the Sanskrit Manuscript of the 
Múlasarvástiváda-Prátimokåasútra  found in Tibet”  (p.  292)  emphathetically states:  “I  am convinced  these 

16  Right: (1) at the end of the nidána: prathamaý prátimokåasútrod<d>eøaý. (2) at the end of the catváraý párájiká dharmáý: dvitîyaý 
prátimokåasútroddeøaý. (3) at the end of the  trayodeøa saíghavaøeåáý: tštîyaý prátimokåasútroddeøaý. (4) at the end of the  dváv 
aniyatau  dharmau:  caturthaý  prátimokåasútroddeøaý.  Wrong:  (5)  at  the  end  of  the  first  ten  rules  of  the  triíøat  
naiýsargikapáyattikáý:  pañcamaý  prátimokåasútroddeøaý. (6)  at  the  end  of  the  second  ten  rules  of  the  triíøat  
naiýsargikapáyattikáý: prátimokåasútroddeøaý åaåþhaý.
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peculiar remarks point to a manuscript tradition otherwise lost.” However, as seen above, these remarks are found 
in some Pá¿i editions and manuscripts of the Pátimokkha.

In  the  reciter's  introduction  and  conclusion  to  each  of  the  sections  the  number  of  rules  recited  are 
mentioned.  The only  exception  is  the  Sekhiya  section,  which in  all  editions  of  the  Pátimokkha  and the 
Suttavibhaòga does not give the number of rules in the section, i.e., pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá (seventy-five 
training  rules)  is  found.  The  only  exceptions  are  Mi,  a  Siamese  manuscript  (V),  and  the 
saòkhittapátimokkhuddesa (the recitation of the Pátimokkha in brief) that is given in a few printed editions and 
manuscripts.  It  is  also  found in the  Parivára.  As this  would be the only  section introduction  where  the 
number  of  rules  are  not  given,  it  might  seem  that  the  Thai  tradition  has  preserved  an  older  tradition, 
however, the reason might be different. Comparing the Pá¿i Pátimokkha and the Prátimokåasútras of other 
major early traditions, it is clear that the divergence between them—both in the number of rules and in rules 
not found in other Prátimokåasútras—occurs in this section. In other sections the difference is only in the 
order  of  rules  and  in  the  wording.  In  contrast  to  fixed  content  of  the  other  sections  of  the 
Pátimokkha/Prátimokåasúta, the Sekhiya section might have been seen as an open-ended section in which 
minor  training  rules  could  be  added  by  different  traditions  and  perhaps  even  major  monastic  centers. 
Nowadays  too  different  monasteries  have  different  sets  of  monastery  rules,  especially  the  Thai  forest 
monasteries are known for their refined rules regarding etiquette, etc. 

The other major early traditions also did not number their  øaikåa sections: the Mahásaòghika Pm has 
sátirekapañcáøaccaikåá dharmáý  (PrMoMá-L p.30, 34), “more than fifty” (It has 67  øaikåa rules.), while the Mú 
and Sa Pm have saíbahuláý øaikåá dharmá (PrMoSa p.241, 255, Chandra 11), “many training rules” (Sa has 113 
øaikåa rules, Mú has 108). 

In the Burmese edition of the Pátimokkha, Be, and also Ee Pátimokkha (see TP xxxix-xl), every rule is 
introduced by a rule-title: e.g. Párájika 1 is titled methunadhammasikkhápada, “the training precept on sexual 
intercourse.” The rule-titles have been incorporated into the Burmese Pátimokkha edition from the Vinaya 
commentaries and þìkás explanations where the Pátimokkha rules are referred to by these titles. These rule-
titles were used by the commentators for the sake of easy reference. They are not recited in the Pátimokkha 
recitation in Burma and in this work they have been added in brackets before the actual rules. 

In the Burmese Sixth Council edition, as given in CSCD, these rule-titles are also found preceding the 
rules in commentaries and sub-commentaries on Pátimokkha rules, but they are, as far as I know, not found 
preceding any commentaries on rules in the Sinhalese and Thai editions. The addition of rule-titles at the 
head of sections therefore seems to be a modern Burmese tradition, dating from the fifth or sixth council.

It appears that the rule-titles rather refer to the rules as incorporated in the Suttavibhaòga rather than as 
found in the Pátimokkha because some rules are named after  the person playing the leading role in the 
origin-story to the rules, e.g.  the  ariþþha-sikkhápada,  Pác 68, is named after the first offender called Ariþþha 
bhikkhu who caused the rule to be laid down; cf. TP xi.

The mahá-pesakára-sikkhápada, “greater training precept on weavers,” NP 27, is named after the synonym 
pesakára for tantaváya given in the Padabhájana on the rule. As Hinüber 1999 p.10–11, cf. TP xi, notes, this rule 
originally seems to have been part of a pair where the preceding shorter rule, the suttaviññatti-sikkhápada, was 
called  cúla-pesakára-sikkhápada,  “shorter  training  precept  on  weavers,”  in  the  same  manner  as  pairs  of 
suttantas starting with cúla- and mahá- are found in the Majjhima-nikáya; cf. TP xi. However, it is also simply 
possible that the rule title is called this way because the weaver in the story, a supporter of Ven. Upananda, 
was a great weaver or, rather, an embroiderer. The corresponding Sanskrit word is peøaskárì: “a female who 
makes embroidered (garments),” of which the noun peøas means “embroider,” “embroidered garment.” Thus 
it seems a pesakára was not a simple weaver but one who made embroidered cloths.

 Apparently there is nothing exactly corresponding to these Pá¿i rule-titles in the other early Buddhist 
schools,  but  the  Sarvástivádin  Mahávyutpatti contains  a  list  of  the  key-words  of  each 
Suttavibhaòga/Pátimokkha-rule17.

The chapter titles often have the same key-word as the rule-titles of the first rule in the chapter, but in a 

17  See BMD p.140ff, Rosen 42ff. These are entries 8364–8522 in Sakaki, Ryozaburo (ed.) 1926:  Mahávyutpatti, Tokyo: Suzuki 
Research Foundation, pp. 531–544.
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few cases this is not so. The first exception is the bhojanavagga of the Pácittiya-section that does not have the 
same key-word as the ávasathapióðasikkhápada, Pác 31. A possible reason, a different order of rule earlier, for 
this is discussed in the previous section on Chapter-division. 

The second exception is the rájavagga of the Pácittiya-section that does not have the same key-word as the 
antepurasikkhápada. Probably the reason for this is that the title rájasikkhápada was already used for NP 10. 

The third exception is the kaba¿avagga in the Sekhiya-section, which does not have the same key-word as 
the anáhaþasikkhápada. However, in the Thai Mi edition the chapter is called anáhaþavagga and this might be the 
original title.

Quotation-Marks

In the Suttavibhaòga the quotation-mark  ti  is found at the end of each Pátimokkha section i.e.: (Nid.:)“… 
phásu hotì ti,” (Pár:) “… evaí etaí dhárayámì ti,” (Pm Conclusion:) “… sikkhitabban-ti.” However, in Mi & Mm 
Se there are no quotation-marks at the end of the sections,  except for one in the Pátimokkha conclusion, 
which, for the sake of consistency, should be without the ti too, i.e.,  “sikkhitabbaí.” One argument for the ti 
after  sikkhitabbaí is that it is a quotation from the Buddha. However, the Buddha is referred to in the third 
person in this section (tassa bhagavato) and it therefore is no quotation.

The reason for this difference among the editions is that when the Pátimokkha is recited it is in the first 
person, i.e., the reciter reminds and asks the other bhikkhus who are present, and therefore no quotation-
mark  is  needed.  However,  in  the  Suttavibhaòga  the  Pátimokkha  rules  are  quoted,  not  recited,  so  the 
quotation-mark is appropriate. There are no quotation-marks in the Sa Prátimokåasútra (PrMoSa p.258), Má-L 
(PrMoMá-L p.6 + 8), and Mú (PrMoMú p.13–15).

The Má-L Prátimokåasútra ends with: “…  sikåá karaóìyá.”; PrMoMá-L p.36. Sa: “…  iti  sikåá karaóìyá.”; 
PrMoSa  p.258.  There  is  no  corresponding  Prátimokåa  conclusion  in  the  Mú  Prátimokåasútra;  after  the 
adhikáraóaøamathá dharmaý section the verse section start; see PrMoMú p.54. 

Some remarks on the Pubbakaraóa, Pubbakicca, and Pattakalla

The Summary of Preparations and Preliminary Duties

Nowadays when the Pátimokkha is recited it is preceded by a summary of the preparations and preliminary 
duties called  pubbakaraóapubbakicca.  The  pubbakaraóa preparations are concerned with the preparing of the 
place where the Uposatha meeting takes place and the pubbakicca preliminary duties are the duties which are 
to be done when the bhikkhus have assembled and the Uposatha meeting is about to start. Possibly every 
monastic group,  nikáya, in the Theraváda tradition has its own Pá¿i version of this summary, but all of the 
versions are based on the three verses found in the Kaòkhávitaranì. These three verses summarise the various 
duties and observances related to the Uposatha and the factors of suitability. According to the Kaòkhávitaraóì 
this summary was compiled by the Commentary-teachers,  aþþhakathácariyá. The duties are found in various 
places  in  the  Vinaya-piþaka  and  the  Commentary  teachers  must  have  felt  a  need  to  collect  them  and 
summarise for the sake of convenience and clarity.

The modern versions, given in Appendix I are of various length and are also recited in different ways:
The Thai Dhammayuttikanikáya version is recited by a single reciter; see Ñm pp. 6–15.
The version of  the Thai  Mahánikáya (Mi Se),  given in the  Bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i of  the Thai  Tipiþaka 

edition of Mahidon University (see Appendix) is done by two bhikkhus: one bhikkhu who questions and one 
bhikkhu who answers.

A version that is almost identical with the Thai Mahánikáya version is the Sinhalese version used by the 
Siyám-nikáya,  the  Rámañña  and  the  Amarapura  Nikáya.  This  version  is  given  in  various  works;  see 
Appendix I. It might have been introduced to Sri Lanka by the bhikkhus from the kingdom of Ayuthiya (i.e., 
Siam) who came to the Malwatta Vihára in 1753 to reintroduce the  upasampadá in Sri  Lanka.18 However, 
possibly  it  earlier  came from  Sri  Lanka  to  Thailand  with  the  introduction  of  the  Sri  Lankan  Theraváda 

18  See Hazra, K.L.; History of Theraváda Buddhism in South-east Asia, Delhi, 1982, p.169
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tradition. It is done by one bhikkhu asking and one bhikkhu answering. 
The version used in the Sri Ka¿yáóa Yogáshrama Saísþháva, which is a Rámañña Nikáya forest-monastery 
sect founded in the 1950s, is given in Ñd 24–32. It is a recent Sinhalese adaptation of the version found in Mi 
Se and Dickson, etc, mainly differing in that it has interrogative pronouns (… kií?) or interrogative clauses 
(… kataí kií?) at the end of the question sentences just as is done in Sinhala (… da?). In Pali interrogative 
pronouns come at the start of sentences and thus this version mingles Pali and Sinhala grammar. 

In Burma the preliminary dialogue is done in Burmese rather than in Pá¿i. However, the two summary 
verses from the  Kaòkhavitaraóì are recited in Pá¿i;  see the official Pátimokkha text preceding the Burmese 
edition of the Kkh where only the two Pá¿i summary verses are given.19

Similarly, the Swejin Nikáya branch of the Amarapura Nikáya of Sri Lanka (named after the town of 
Amarapura in Burma from where this  upasampadá-lineage came to Sri  Lanka in the 19th century)  uses a 
question and answer version done in Sinhalese, but which incorporates the Pá¿i Kkh summary verses and the 
invitation by the elder. This version is given in UP Ce xxiii–xxx.

At the start, before the Kkh verses and the Sinhalese question and answer version etc., UP Ce gives a 
formal request to the reciter to recite the Pátimokkha: 

(Invitation:)  Suóátu  me  bhante  saògho,  yadi  saòghassa  pattakallaí  ahaí  áyasmantaí  (tissaí)  
pátimokkhuddesaí ajjheseyyaí. (3 x)

Saògho bhante áyasmantaí (tissaí) pátimokkhuddesaí ajjhesati. Uddisatu bhante áyasmá (tisso) pátimokkhaí. (3  
x)

(Reciter:) “Áma uddissisámahaí ávuso.”
 (Invitation:) “Venerable Sir, let the Community listen to me! If it is suitable to the community, [then] I 

should invite Venerable (Tissa to do) the Pátimokkha recitation.” (3 x)
Venerable Sir, the Community invites Venerable (Tissa to do) the Pátimokkha recitation. Venerable Sir, 

let Venerable (Tissa) recite the Pátimokkha!”
(Reciter:) “Yes friend, I shall recite.” 
The origin of this request is the Mahávagga which mentions in an origin-story that monks invited the 

senior bhikkhu, or another bhikkhu, to recite the Pátimokkha by saying: “Let the Venerable Sir recite the 
Pátimokkha.” 

Te theraí ajjhesanti, uddisatu, bhante, thero pátimokkhan-ti. … Eten'eva upáyena yáva saòghanavakaí ajjhesanti,  
uddisatu áyasmá pátimokkhan-ti. (Mv II 17/ Vin I 116)

Cf. the section “`The Invitation by the Elder” below.
Neither the Sp nor the Kkh mentions whether the summary is to be recited before the Nidána. This might 

be a later development. There is also no mention of questioning and answering about the duties etc. in the Sp 
and the Kkh.

It  has  not  been  possible  to  find  the  exact  source  of  the  question  and  answer  versions  of  the 
pubbakaraóapubbakicca. It is not found in the commentaries and sub-commentaries, and it is first mentioned in 
the late medieval manual on the Pátimokkha called Bhikkhupátimokkha-gaóþhidìpáni by Thera Ñáóakitti from 
Chiang Mai, Thailand. See the note on the origin of the pubbakaraóapubbakicca in the appendix.

Bhikkhu Ñáóadassana, Ñd 23 & n. 9, states that the reason for the preliminary dialogue is the regulation 
given in Mv II 15,6/Vin I 113 that no bhikkhu should ask unbidden about Vinaya in the midst of the Saògha; 
cf. UP Ce XXIII. 

However, there is no indication in the Mahávagga, nor in the Sp, that this regulation is specifically for the 
preliminary duties  of  the  Pátimokkha recitation.  It  is  rather  a regulation for asking any questions  about 
Vinaya in the midst of the community and as such it is found in the accounts of the first and second councils 
in  the  Cúlavagga.  The  same  applies  for  speaking  unbidden  on  Dhamma  in  the  midst  of  the  Saògha. 
Nevertheless, it is in accordance with the above mentioned Mahávagga regulation that the bhikkhus who do 
the pubbakicca-dialogue in the midst of the Saògha should first ask permission from the Saògha to do so.

19  See also the partial version from a 1768 Burmese manuscript quoted in the article ”Nine Pá¿i Manuscripts in the Vatican 
Library” by Jacqueline Filliozat in JPTS XXVI p.147: ”… uposathassa etáni pubbakaraóan ti vuccati. Sammajanì [+ Burmese] … 
suriyalokassa atthitáya … padìpakiccaí …”
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In the Thai Dhammayuttika Nikáya tradition monologue version the reciter formally asks permission to 
recite  the  Pátimokkha  from the  senior  bhikkhu.  “Okása20 me  bhante  thero  dethu21 vinayakathaí  kathetuí.”: 
“Venerable Sir, let the Senior give me permission to talk about the Vinaya.” (Ñm 1969 p.53.) This request 
seems superfluous as the senior bhikkhu has already made an invitation.

The summary of the commentary-teachers is quoted in Kkh 6 and Sp 1063:

Sammajjanì padìpo ca – udakaí ásanena ca

uposathassa etáni – pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati.

Chandapárisuddhi-utukkhánaí – bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo,

uposathassa etáni – pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.

Uposatho yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá22 

sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti 

vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti

pattakallan-ti vuccati.

“The broom and the lamp, the water with the seat23 

these are called: `the preparation for the observance.’

The consent and purity24, the telling of the season,25

the counting of the bhikkhus26 and the instruction (of the bhikkhunìs),27 

these are called: `the preliminary duty for the observance.'

The observance,28

20  The word okása in accordance with proper grammar should be the accusative okásaí as in ”okásaí karoti.” In Sri Lanka this 
form  okása is  also  used  in  the  standard  forgiveness  formula  [i.e.,  ”okása  me  bhante,  dvárattayena  kataí sabbaí accayaí 
khamatu me bhante”] and it seems to be an imperative form of the verb okásati. This form is not found in the Tipiþaka and 
commentarial works (as found on the CS-CD) and seems to be a modern invention.

21  The incorrect form verb dethu should be the 3 sg. present indicative detu.
22  Be: kammapattá. See PED 406: -ppatta.
23  Mv II 20,6/Vin I 118–119; Mv II 26,10/Vin I 125. 
24  Mv II 22–23/Vin I 120–22. 
25  Mv I 77,1/Vin I 95. 
26  Mv II 18,4/Vin I 117. 
27  Mv II 1,4/Vin II 255; Mv X,9,5/Vin II 264; Vin IV 5.
28  Mv II 4,2/Vin I 101; Mv II 14,1/Vin I 111; Mv II 36,4/Vin I 136.
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whatever bhikkhus are entitled29 (to carry out the legal) act.30

common offences are not found31.,

there are no persons to be excluded in there32,

this is called: `reached suitability.’

The following sections refer to this summary.

Preparations

The preparations of the place where the Uposatha is done are given at Mv II 20,6: A junior bhikkhu who, 
although being requested by a senior bhikkhu to prepare the place, does not carry out the request commits an 
offence of wrong doing. A bhikkhu living alone should also make preparations on Uposatha days in case 
other bhikkhus arrive, Mv II 26,10. 

It is noteworthy that the word  pubbakaraóa in this sense is neither found in the Suttavibhaòga or the 
Khandhakas or the Parivára. It first appears in the above mentioned pubbakaraóapubbakicca summary verses 
of the Vinaya-commentaries. Likewise, the word pubbakicca is also not found in this sense in the Vinayapiþaka.

Preliminary Duties: Párisuddhi and Chanda

The first of the preliminary duties is the conveying of consent and purity,  chandapárisuddhi, on behalf of a 
bhikkhu who is not able to attend the Uposatha.33

The Buddha declared that a sick bhikkhu who is unable to come to the Uposatha should make known his 
purity,  párisuddhi, through another bhikkhu to all the bhikkhus who are attending the Uposatha by saying: 
“Announce my purity” (“… párisuddhií me árocehi.“). It is an offence of wrong-doing to knowingly do an 
uposathakamma with an divided/incomplete community; “… na tveva vaggena saòghena uposatho kátabbo.”34 

Dhirasekera, pp. 96–105, argues that this announcement of  párisuddhi is the  pubbakicca intended in the 
Nidána. He supports his argument by the nidánas of the Sanskrit  Prátimokåasútras  of other early Buddhist 
schools which are very similar to the Pá¿i but specify párisuddhi as the purity of bhikkhus who are not able to 
come.

The relevant sections of the Má-L, Sa, and Mú are quoted and translated below. The complete versions 
can be found in the editions of the Prátimokåasútras and their translations.

29  Ñáóamoli, Ñm 1969 p.56, renders ”Whatever number of bhikkhus there are who come to the function,” but patta means 
”entitled.” It is the past participle of pápuóáti: obtains, attains, reaches. 
See Mv IX 3,5/Vin I 318: ”Yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá te ágatá honti.”: ”As many bhikkhus as are entitled (to take part in 
the formal) act are come.” (= Translation of I. B. Horner; BD IV 455.) 
Mv  IX  4,1/Vin  I  319:  ”Yváyam  catuvaggo  bhikkhusaògho  …  dhammena  samaggo  sabbakammesu  kammappatto.”  :  ”This 
community of bhikkhus which consists of a chapter of four … united in accordance with the law, entitled (to carry out the 
legal) act with respect all legal acts.” Cf. Cv X,7/Vin II 261: ”… dissanti bhikkhuniyo kammappattáyo pi ápattigámaniyo pi ….”
Kkh 6: ” Yávatiká bhikkhú kammapattá ti: yattaká bhikkhú tassa uposathakammassa pattá yuttá sabbantimena paricchedena cattáro  
bhikkhú pakatattá saòghena anukkhittá te ca kho hatthapásaí avijahitvá ekasìmáyaí thitá.” : ”Whatever bhikkhus are entitled to 
that Uposatha-act, who are entitled, suited, with the minimum amount (of bhikkhus): four bhikkhus who are regular, not 
suspended by the community, and they, not having left arms-length, remain in the same boundary.”
Sp 1402: ”Pakatattá kammappattá: catuvaggakaraóe kamme cattáro pakatattá anukkhitta anissáritá parisuddhasìlá, cattáro bhikkhú  
kammapattá kammassa arahá anucchaviká sáminá, na tena viná taí kammaí kariyati …” : ”Regular/normal, entitled to the legal 
act: in a legal act with four (bhikkhus) who are regular, not suspended, not expelled, of pure virtue, four bhikkhus entitled 
to the legal act: worthy of the act, suitable, masters, without that the legal act can not be done.”

(A pakatatta bhikkhu is a normal or regular bhikkhu in contrast to a bhikkhu who is in probation or has been suspended; see 
Vin II 32.)

30  Mv II 26,1/Vin I 124. 
31  Mv II 27/Vin I 126–28.
32  Mv II 16,8/Vin I 115; Mv II 36/Vin I 135–136.
33  In order for any saòghakamma to be valid the motion (ñatti) and proclamation (anussávana) have to be in the right order, all 

bhikkhus entitled to participate in the legal act must have come, bhikkhus who can not participate must have conveyed 
their consent to the legal act, and those present must not protest (against the act); see Mv IX 14, 1–3/Vin I 316–19 and Mv II 
14, 1–3/Vin I 111.

34  Mv II 22,2/Vin I 120. See the note on samagga at Sd 10 for the factors which make up a samaggakamma and a vaggakamma.
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Má-L: “Those who are eminent, well disposed/prepared, pure, accomplished/capable35, have seated for 
the rehearsal36.  The tickets  have been distributed, the bhikåus have been counted, this many people have 
reached the boundary. Announce the consent and purity of bhikkhus who have not come, having announced 
make it known. Which bhikåu is the conveyor of the consent of the bhikåuóìs? … 

Listen Venerable Community! Today is the  dark moon37 fourteenth (-day) [or fifteenth-day]38 or 
junction-Poåadha39 for the Community. This much of the season has passed, this much is left. What is 
the preliminary duty of the community? The community of disciples of the Fortunate One has little to 
be done.40 

Venerable Sir, let the Community listen to me. Today is the dark moon fifteenth-day Poåadha for 
the Community. If the (right) time has been reached for the Community, the Community should do the 
fifteenth-day Poåadha and should recite the Prátimokåasútra inside this place, in this area of the earth, 
however much has been received/claimed by the Bhikkhu-community, measuring a fathom all round. 

This is the motion leading to an object.41

Venerable  Sir,  the  Community  will  do  the  fifteenth-day  Poåadha  and  will  recite  the 
Prátimokåasútra inside this place, in this area of the earth, however much has been received by the 
Bhikkhu-community, measuring a fathom all round. 

It agrees to the Community, because it is silent. Thus I keep this [in mind].42

Venerables, I shall recite the Prátimokåasútra, listen to it thoroughly and keep it in mind well. I 
shall speak.

For whom there is an offence, he should reveal … ”43

Sa: “Success! (Persons) not fully admitted have departed, the united community has assembled. What is 

35  The exact connotation of some of these terms is uncertain; cf. BMD p.46.
36  Anusaògáyanto; according to Taita 5 the manuscript is illegible here. CPD gives anusaògìta as “rehearsed again.'
37  Viøuddhinakåatraí. Lit., ”clear stars” When the moon is full the stars are less clear and bright as the moon outshines them, 

so presumably the dark moon is meant. BMD p.46 has ”bright half of the lunar month.” Cf. BV 64.
38  The text has omitted páñcadaøiko vá which seems required as the next paragraph states it is the páñcadaøiko poåadho. Cf. the 

BV 64 version (given in n. 6 below) which has cáturdaøiko vá páñcadaøiko vá.
39  Sandhi-poåadha; see BV 64 n. 4: ”… probably the transition from the 14th to the 15th night of the lunar month …”
40  Another version of this is quoted in the Má-L Bhikåuóì-vinaya, BV 64 (p. 95–96): ”Øºóotu me bhante saígho. Adya saíghasya  

cáturdaøiko vá páñcadaøiko vá sandhi-poåadho vá viøuddhinakåatraí. Ettakaí ºtusya nirgataí ettakaí avaøiåþaí. Kim saòghasya  
púrvakºtyaí*?  Alpakºtyo  bhagavataý  ørávakasaògho  øobhati**.  Anágatánám  áyuåmanto  bhikåuóácchandapáriøuddhimárocetha,  
árocitañ-ca pravedetha.  …”  (*Ms reads -kºtvá,  a scribal  error.  BV p.95 and the Bhikåuprátimokåa-nidána give the correct 
reading -kºtyaí. ** The reading in the Prátimokåa, i.e., so bhavati, seems more appropriate.):

”Listen Venerable Community! Today is the dark moon fourteenth (-day) or a fifteenth (-day) or a junction-Poåadha for the 
Community. This much of the season has passed, this much is left. What is the preliminary duty of the community? The 
community of disciples of the Fortunate One which has little to be done is beautiful. Announce the consent and purity of 
bhikkhus who have not come, having announced make it known. … ”

41  ”Ovayiká eåá jñaptiý.” Or: ”This is a motion serving a purpose”; see BV 25 -26 n. 2. According to Roth this way of putting 
the motion appears to be a particular characteristic of the Má-L school.

42  Note that only the Má-L has a ñattidutiyakamma here rather than the ñattikamma of the other schools.
43  (Taita 5–6. Punctuation added by the editor.): “Abhikrántáý suvihitaý øuddhá nipuóá anusaògáyanto upaniåaóóá. Cáritáý øaláká,  

gaóitá bhikåú, sìmápráptá ettaká janáý. Anágatánám áyuåmanto bhikåúóáí cchandapáriøuddhim árocetha, árocitañ-ca pravedetha. Ko  
bhikåu  bhikåuóìnáí  cchandahárako.  …  Øºóotu  me  bhante  saígho.  Adya  saíghasya  cáturdaøiko  vá  sandhipoåadho  vá  
viøuddhinakåatraí. Ettakaí ºtusya nirgataí ettakaí avaøiåþaí. Kim saòghasya púrvakºtyaí. Alpakºtyo bhagavataý ørávakasaògho  
so bhavati. 

Øºóotu me bhante saígho. Adya saíghasya páñcadaøiko poåadho viøuddhinakåatraí. Yadi saíghasya práptakálaí saígho imasmin 
pºthivìpradeøe  yávatakaí  bhikåusaíghenábhigºhìtaí  samantanavyámamátraí  atrántare  páñcadaøikaí  poåadhaí  kuryát  
prátimokåaí ca sútramuddiøeyya. Ovayiká eåá jñaptiý.

Kariåyati  bhante  saígho  imasmin  pºthivìpradeøe  yávatakaí  bhikåusaíghenábhigºhìtaí  samantana-vyámamátram-atrántare  
páñcadaøikaí poåadhaí prátimokåaí ca sútramuddiøiåyati. 

Kåámate taí saíghasya yasmát-túåóìm-evam-etaí dhárayámi. 
Prátimokåam  áyuåmanto  sútram  uddeøiåyámi,  taí  øºóuta  sádhu  ca  suþþhu  ca  manasi  kuruta,  bhaåiåyáíi.  Yasya  vo  siy'ápattiý  

so'viåkaretu …”
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to be done by the Community? Let the Venerable Sirs announce the purity and consent of bhikkhus who have 
not come, having announced make it known. Venerable Sirs, one month less one night of the hot season has 
passed, three months and one night are left. …”

“Listen Venerable Community! Today is the fifteenth (-day)  Poåadha of the Community. If the (right) 
time has  been  reached  for  the  Community,  and it  agrees  to  the  will  of  the  Community  that  the  united 
Community should do the Poåadha today, it should recite the Prátimokåasútra. This is the motion. 

We will  do  the  Uposatha,  dear  Venerables,  we will  recite  the  Prátimokåasútra.  All  (those  who)  are 
present listen to it and pay attention thoroughly and well! 

For whom there is an offence he is to reveal (it) …”44

Mú: 45 “Venerables, so much of the hot season has passed, this much is left. … What is the preliminary 
duty for the community of disciples? There is little need, little to be done. Let the Venerable Sirs announce the 
purity and consent of bhikkhus who have not come, having announced make it known. …”

“Listen  Venerable  Community.  Today  is  a  [fourteenth  (-day)]  or  fifteenth-day  Poåadha.  If  the 
(right) time has been reached for the Community, the Community should agree (and) should permit 
that the united Community should do the Poåadha today, it should recite the Prátimokåasútra. This is 
the motion. 

We will do the Uposatha, dear Venerable, we will recite the Prátimokåasútra. 

For whom there is an offence [it] is to be revealed by him …”46

Note that the request for the chandapáriøuddhií comes in these Prákrit and Sanskrit nidánas not where it 
comes in the Pá¿i  Nidána,  but in the sections preceding what corresponds to the Pá¿i  nidána.  After the 
request to reveal offences, there are no noteworthy differences between the Nidána versions of the different 
schools and it seems strange that the Theraváda school is the only school that includes the question about the 
pubbakicca in the Nidána proper.

The fact that the words pubbakicca and párisuddhi are not commented upon in the word-commentary in 
the Mahávagga might  also be an indication that  they were a later  introduction into the Theravádin Pá¿i 
Nidána. 

The Kkh 21 explains párisuddhi as one's own purity47, i.e., freedom from offences. It refers to Cv the rule: 
“By one with an offence the Pátimokkha is not to be listened to. If he should listen there is an offence of 
wrong-doing for him.“48 In the Mv the confession-procedure is given for a bhikkhu who falls into offence on 
the Uposatha-day itself; Mv II 27,1/Vin I 125–26. It is not mentioned what happens on normal days, but in M 
I 324 it is said by the Buddha that it is a quality of one endowed with right view that when he commits an 
offence he quickly shows and reveals it to the teacher or to other wise companions in the holy life and then 
practises restraint in the future; cf. M I 417 f., Sn 232. 

44  (PrMoSa p.157.  Punctuation added by the editor.): “Siddham. Niåkrántá anupasaípannáý, samagraý saíghaý saínipatitaý.  
Kií saíghasya karaóìyam. Anágatánám áyuåmantaø chandaí pariøuddhií cárocayata, árocite ca pravedataý. Nirgatam áyuåmanto  
grìsíád ekarátrono másaý saikarátás, trayo másá avaøiåþáý. …” (PrMoSa p.160–61.): “Øºóotu bhadantaý saíghaý. Adya saíghasya  
poåathaý  páícadaøikaý,  sacet  saíghasya  práptakálaý,  kåamate  ájñá  ca  saíghasya  yat  samagraý  saígho  'dya  poåathaí kuryát,  
prátimokåasútram uddiøed. Eåá jñaptiý. Poåathaí vaya áyuåmaítaý kariåyámaý, prátimokåasútram uddekåyámas. Tat sarve saítaý 
øºóuta sádhu ca suåþhu ca manasikuruta. Yasya vaý syát ápattiý sáviåkartavyá …”

45  See also the passage on the proper procedure for conveying the chandapáriøuddhií in the Mú Poåadhavatu, Gilgit mss III pt 
4 p.xiv & p.100; quoted in Dhirasekera 104. Cf. the references in Frauwallner, 1956, pp. 80–81. 

46  (PrMoMú 10–11. Punctuation added by editor.): “Nirgatamáyuåmanto grìåmáóaí yávat, távadavaøiåþýam … Kií [bhagavatá  
ørávaka]saòghasya púrvakálakaraóìyaí. Alpo`rtho[`lpakºtyaí]. [Aná]gatán-áyuåmantaø-chandapáriøuddhií cárocayata árocitaí ca  
pravedayata.”  (PrMoMú  12):  “Øºóotu  bhadantaý  saíghaý,  adya  saíghaåya  poåadhaý  [cáturdaøikaý]  páñcadaøiko  vá.  Sacet  
saíghasya  práptakálaí,  kåametánujánìyát  saígho  yat  saíghasya  poåadhaí  kuryát  prátimokåasútro  [ddeøam-uddiøa]yed.*  Eåá 
jñaptiý.

Poåadhaí vayamáyuåman kariåyámaý prátimokåasútroddeøam uddeøámaý. Yasya syát[t ápattiý tena ávi]åkartavyá …” 
(*The amendation [heøa] of PrMoMú has not been followed here. I amended according to the Sa reading in PrMoSa p.161 (& 

n. 84) and the reading in the next paragraph.)
47  ”attano parisuddhibhávaí árocetha.”
48  Cv IX 2/Vin II 240: ”Na ca sápattikena pátimokkhaí sotabbaí, yo suóeyya, ápatti dukkaþassa.” However, in the Nidána it is said 

that not revealing one's offence is deliberate false speech, i.e., Pácittiya 1. Cf. Pác 73.
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A bhikkhu who remembers an offence during the Pátimokkha recitation should inform a bhikkhu near to 
him and mention that he will make amends after the recitation. Dhirasekera argues that a bhikkhu does not 
declare purity through confessing before the Pátimokkha recitation, but rather declares it through remaining 
silent during recitation when the reciter asks about purity.

The giving of consent (chanda), by a sick bhikkhu through another bhikkhu is for any other community-
business (saòghakamma) the community is attending to; Mv II 23/Vin I 121–122. (Cf. the origin-stories to Pác 
79–80.)

Confession

One of the purposes of the Pátimokkha recitation is the control of shameless persons. A way this control is 
brought about is through the obligatory confession of offences. This confession to one other bhikkhu or more 
than one bhikkhu brings up shame and fear of future wrong-doing in the offender. In A II 240–42 bhikkhus 
confessing various types of offences (Pár, Sd, Pác, Pd) are likened to criminals undergoing public punishment 
and penance and at M I 27 there is a case of a bhikkhu who wishes that he will not be reproved in the midst of 
the community for an offence he has committed.

 The procedure for the confession of light offences (lahuka ápatti—denoting all offences except the Pár and 
Sd offences, which are called heavy offences [garuka ápatti].) is described in Mv II 27/Vin I 125–28, Cv IV 14, 
30–32/Vin II 102–03. The procedure for the confession and forfeiture needed for Nissaggiya Pácittiyá offences 
is described in the Padabhájana to each NP rule. The páþidesanìya procedure is given in the Páþidesanìya rules 
themselves. The saòghádisesa procedure is given at the end of the Sd section and in Cv II & III.

Nowadays, bhikkhus usually do a general all inclusive confession in Pá¿i that does not explicitly specify 
each  light  offence  committed.  However,  in  the  Vinaya-piþaka  and  also  in  the  commentaries  there  is  no 
mention  of  such  a  general  confession.  According  to  the  Canon,  each  offence  remembered  had  to  be 
specifically  confessed  and  mentioned  by  a  bhikkhu.  This  general  confession  is  first  mentioned  in  the 
Múlasikkhá §  12049 and is  recommended by Ven.  Ñáóakitti  in  the  Bhikkhupátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì.50 It  is  not 
found in the earlier Khuddasikkhá § 384 where a specific confession is recommended.51 It is also not found in 
the Sp where different  wordings of confessing an offence are given;  see footnote  53.  In Appendix 3 the 
relevant passages from the Khuddasikkhá, etc, are given.

The general all-inclusive confession is thus is a later development. Nowadays, it is sometimes said to be 
done to avoid doubts about offences that a bhikkhu might have unknowingly fallen into. More reasonably, it 
is said to be done when one is not sure what the class or type of the offence is one has fallen into, or when one 
is not sure about how many offences one has fallen into; see Ñd 200 n. 2. In the Mahávagga it is said that if 
one is unsure that one has fallen into an offence that one then has to tell another bhikkhu that one is unsure, 
and then confess later when one has become certain, Mv II 27, 2 & 5/Vin I 126. In the meantime, one is to do 
the Uposatha and listen to the Pátimokkha.  In accordance  with this  regulation,  it  would be improper to 
confess an offence when one has doubts about having fallen into it. 

Another reasoning that gave rise to the general confession might be that if one confesses many offences 
while having fallen into one, it is confessed, while if one confesses one offence while having fallen into many 
they are not confessed. In Sp 1181–82 it is said that that when one confesses a Saòghádisesa offence that has 

49  Múlasikkhá § 120: ”Ápattidesakena ”ahaí, bhante, sambahulá nánávatthuká ápattiyo ápajjií, tá tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti  vatvá  
paþiggaóhantena  ”passasi,  ávuso,  tá  ápattiyo”ti  vutte  ”áma,  bhante,  passámì”ti  vatvá  puna  paþiggaóhantena  ”áyatií,  ávuso,  
saívareyyásì ti vutte ”sádhu suþþhu, bhante saívarissámì”ti tikkhattuí vatvá desetabbaí.”

50  Pg: ”… Sabbá tá ápattiyo árocemì ti vacanaí pana Samuccayakkhandhakaþþhakatháyaí vuttádhippáyaí pubbatherehi racitaí yadi  
ce taí vatvá árocetá svárocetá honti.” : ”The saying `I announce all offences' has been composed by earlier theras intending 
(to convey) what has been said in the commentary (= Sp 1181f) to the Samuccayakkhandhaka (Cv III), when having said 
this the confessed (offences) are well confessed.” This additional confession is given in Ñd 200. Ven. Ñáóakitti quotes both 
the  Múlasikkhá and Khuddasikkhá, but gives the  Múlasikkhá confession-version first and thus shows his preference for this 
version. 

51  Khuddasikkhá § 384. ”Ahaí, bhante, ekaí thullaccayápattií ápajjií, taí tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti vatvá tena ”passasi, ávuso, taí 
ápattin”ti  vutte  ”áma,  bhante,  passámì”ti  vatvá  puna  tena  ”áyatií,  ávuso,  saívareyyásì”ti  vutte  ”sádhu  suþþhu,  bhante,  
saívarissámì” ti vattabbaí. ”Ahaí, bhante, dve thullaccayápattiyo ápajjií, ahaí bhante sambahulá thullaccayápattiyo ápajjií, tá  
tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti vattabbaí.
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been has been concealed as not concealed, or one long concealed as not long concealed, or confesses one 
offence while one has fallen into many, that one does not emerge from the offence. On the other hand, if one 
does it the other way around, i.e., one confesses one not concealed as concealed etc., then one emerges from 
the offence.52 Further, if one confesses a heavy offence as a light one conceals an offence.53

The way general confessions are done differs from nikáya to nikáya. In the forest sub-sect of the Rámañña 
Nikáya  in  Sri  Lanka  a  very  general  confession  is  done  that  includes  all  classes  of  confessable  offences: 
“sambáhulá  nánávatthukáyo  ápattiyo”:  “many  offences  of  various  classes”;  see  Ñd  200–201.  In  the  Thai 
Dhammayuttikanikáya, and also in some traditions within the Mahánikáya, each class of confessable offences 
is confessed separately, but specific offences that a bhikkhu remembers are mentioned in his own language to 
the bhikkhu he confesses with before the formal confession; see BMC 544. In the Thai Mahánikáya at least 
two versions of the general confession are done. In Burma there is at least one version which slightly differs 
from the one given in Ñd. For more about confession see Ñd 198–217, BMC 542–44, Ñm 1969 43–46.

The  Padabhájana  on the Nidána, Mv II 3,8/Vin I 104, comments that an offence can be revealed in the 
middle of the community, in the middle of a group, or to one person. In the context of Mv II 27,1/Vin I 125–
26 the confession is done to one person. However, other contexts seem to suggest that bhikkhus would also 
confess their offences publicly during the Pátimokkha recitation and other bhikkhus could deal with them 
then;  see  Pác  73:  “…  pátimokkhe  uddissamáne  …,””…  while  the  Pátimokkha  is  being  recited  …”;  Cv  III 
34,2/Vin II 68: “Dve bhikkhú saòghádisesaí ápanná honti. Te pátimokkhe uddissamáne evaí vadanti: Idán'eva  …” 
(see Pác 73) and M III 10: 

“There is, brahmin, for the bhikkhus a training precept54 declared,  a disciplinary code recited, by the 
Fortunate One, the Knower, the Worthy One, the Seer, the Rightly Awakened One. Those of us who dwell 
dependent  upon  the  extent  of  one  village-area  all  gather  together  in  one  place  on  the  Observance-day, 
gathered  together  we  invite  the  one  by  whom it  is  practised/kept  up.55 If  a  bhikkhu has  an  offence,  a 
transgression, while it is being told,  bhaññamáne, 56 to them there, we deal with him according to the rule, 
according to the instruction.”57

See  Dhirasekera  chapter  8  &  9  on  this  passage.  Dhirasekera  regards  the  original  function  of  the 
Pátimokkha recitation as a kind of trial and suggests that the form of the Pátimokkha, with the request by the 
reciter in the Nidána to confess offences or to remain silent and the questions, anussávanas, about the purity of 
the  participants  after  each  section  of  offences  indicates  that  originally  bhikkhus  would  confess  offences 
during the recitation. Indeed, if offences were not confessed after the  anussávanas in the recitation, then it 
would seem more convenient to have one anussávana after all the offence-sections. As suggested above in the 
section on the Recitation of the Pátimokkha, it seems that the Pátimokkha is a ñatticatutthakamma and that the 
three questions at the end of each rule section are related the  ñatti in the Nidána, where it is said that the 
anussávana is to be done three times. 

Dhirasekera suggests that the form of the Pátimokkha as prescribed by the Uposathakkhandhaka appears 
to be a ritualised form of an earlier and more practical form in which offences were confessed during the 

52  Sp 1181–2:  Aññasmií pana ápattivuþþháne idaí lakkhaóaí. Yo appaþicchannaí ápattií 'paþicchanná‘ti  vinayakammaí karoti,  
tassa  ápatti  vuþþháti.  Yo  paþicchannaí  'appaþicchanná‘ti  vinayakammaí  karoti,  tassa  na  vuþþháti.  Acirappaþicchannaí 
'cirappaþicchanná‘ti karontassa pi vuþþháti, cirappaþicchannaí 'acirappaþicchanná‘ti karontassa na vuþþháti. Ekaí ápattií ápajjitvá  
'sambahulá‘ti  karontassa pi vuþþháti  ekaí viná sambahulánaí abhávato.  Sambahulá pana ápajjitvá 'ekaí ápajjin‘ti  karontassa na 
vuþþháti.

53  Sp  1176: Ávikaronto  ca  ”tuyhaí santike  ekaí ápattií  ávikaromì”ti  vá  ”ácikkhámì”ti  vá  árocemì”ti  vá  ”mama  ekaí ápattií 
ápannabhávaí jánáhì”ti vá vadatu, ”ekaí garukápattií ávikaromì”ti-ádiná vá nayena vadatu, sabbehi pi ákárehi appaþicchannáva  
hotì  ti  Kurundiyaí vuttaí.  Sace  pana  ”lahukápattií  ávikaromì”ti-ádiná  nayena  vadati,  paþicchanná  va  hoti.  Vatthuí ároceti,  
ápattií ároceti, ubhayaí ároceti, tividhena pi árocitá va hoti.

54  Ñáóamoli renders “course of training” in Middle Length Discourses of the Buddha (1995) suttanta 108 § 10.
55  I.e., the Pátimokkha. ”Yassa taí vattati.” Cf. Mv II 17,3/Vin I 116: ”Na me vattati” : ”(The Pátimokkha) is not practised by 

me.”
56  The use of bhaññamáne shows that originally the Pátimokkha was spoken not chanted; cf. M III 280 and A III 106. For yathá 

dhammo and yathásattha see Pác 73.
57  Atthi kho bráhmaóa tena bhagavatá jánatá arahatá passatá sammásambuddhena bhikkhúnaí sikkhápadaí paññattaí pátimokkhaí  

uddiþþhaí. Te mayaí tad-ahuposathe yávatiká ekaí gámakkhettaí upanissáya viharáma te sabbe ekajjhaí sannipatáma, sannipatitvá  
yassa  taí  vattati  taí  ajjhessáma.  Tasmií  te  bhaññamáne  hoti  bhikkhussa  ápatti  hoti  vìtikkamo  taí  mayaí  yathádhammaí  
yathásatthaí káremá ti. 
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recitation. The purpose of this was to create more shame and fear of blame (hiri-ottappa) in offenders and to 
allow the community to judge the conduct of its members in accordance with the authority of the Law and 
instruction of the Pátimokkha rules. Dhirasekera (pp. 79f. and 95–99) quotes the M III 10 passage and Pác 73 
as further support for his theory that “… the Uddesa was no mere recitation of the list of rules but a trial at 
which the offenders thus discovered were to be judged and dealt with according to the Law.” It should be 
noted that in the M III 10 passage it is the other bhikkhus who make the bhikkhu who has fallen into an 
offence act according to the Dhamma, i.e., make him confess. This might indicate that the bhikkhu did not 
want to see his offence and that the bhikkhus suspended the Pátimokkha for him. The same appears to be the 
case for the bhikkhu in Pác 73. 

Confession during the recitation would seem rather impractical with large groups of bhikkhus living in 
large  monasteries  and  this  might  be  the  reason  why this  practice  was  eventually  abandoned  (if  it  ever 
existed). In the early days of the Sásana most bhikkhus were wanderers living alone in forests rather than in 
monasteries and one purpose of the Uposatha was to bring bhikkhus together. Since the hermit-bhikkhus 
could live far apart it would sometimes not be convenient for a forest-dweller to find another bhikkhu nearby 
to confess to. The Uposatha would be suitable ocassion to confess any offences since all the bhikkhus living in 
an area would come together as is suggested in the Gopakamoggalána-suttanta above. See also M II 8, where 
the Buddha says that there are disciples who dwell in distant forest-dwellings and only enter into the midst 
of the community once in two weeks for the Pátimokkha-recitation.

When the Saògha grew in size and became more sedentary, wealthy, and scholarly (see MN 65),  the 
number of unscrupulous bhikkhus who did not behave in accordance with the rules, and did not want to see 
and confess offences they had fallen into (Vin I 114, M I 445, Sd 12, Vin IV 143), increased and the need must 
have  arisen  to  to  exclude  problematic  bhikkhus  from  the  Pátimokkha  recitation.  The  emphasis  in  the 
Khandhakas  on  the  purity  of  the  participating  bhikkhus  in  the  Pátimokkha  recitation  and  confession 
beforehand, see section on “unqualified persons” below, could be to exclude trouble-makers.

Public confession, even for minor offences, during the recitation would also have been a humiliating 
experience, see M I 27, and it might have been abandoned to alleviate this.

Although there is nothing comparable to the Pátimokkha in the Jain or other samaóa traditions in India, 
Jain bhikkhus confessed transgressions of rules to their teacher, guru, in private and the confession would be 
followed by an expiation, práyaøcitta, in the form of a penance (tapas); see Dutt 72.

In the Dharmaguptaka tradition as practised at the  City of Ten Thousand Buddhas in California,  the 
bhikkhus confess individual  offences before the Prátimokåasútra recitation, such as  saíghávaøeåa offences, 
and then do a collective repentance for any acts  based on greed,  hatred,  and delusion done in saísára. 
Sometimes when a precept has been recited some bhikkhu will  come up to repent because he forgot  his 
offence. The other participating bhikkhus then will accept his repentance.

In the Dharmaguptaka tradition as practised by the bhikåunìs of the Hsiang Kuang Temple in Taiwan, all 
the  bhikåuóìs  do  a  general  confession  and  repentance  ceremony  together  before  the  Prátimokåasútra 
recitation; see Wu Yin, 2001,  p.122 and 315. Similarly, in the Tibetan Gelukpa tradition all bhikkhus (and 
novices) do a general confession and repentance ceremony together before the Prátimokåasútra recitation; see 
Tekchok, 1984, pp.31–32, 45–47, 66–69.

Thubten Kalsang Rimpoche writes (referring to the suitable conduct for a bhikåu): “One should develop 
in  oneself  a  high regard  for  special  duties  of  bhikåu on Full-moon and New moon days.  This  includes 
attending the Prátimokåa recitation in the  sìmá before which one should confess any breach of the Vinaya 
rules (which can be confessed) and make a vow not to repeat such faults in the future. The confession is 
customarily made by all the bhikåhus together to the Upadhyáya. He questions the assembly thus: “Are you 
pure?” and each one should reply “Yes, I am pure.” This reply cannot be given in the case of one who has 
broken some rule and he, prior to the declaration of purity, should privately make an adhiåþhána not to break 
that rule again. Or in exceptional cases, one may go to confess the actual fault to one of the bhikåhus who has 
sat in one's own upasampadá or to any senior and well-respected sthavira (thera).” (“Varøávása in Tibet,” in 
Vassávása pp.78–79.)
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Day, Season, Instructing the Bhikkhunìs, Number, and Armslength

The Buddha initially allowed bhikkhus to gather together on the fourteenth or fifteenth, and eighth day of the 
half-month to speak on Dhamma, but then amended this to a (legal) act of Uposatha that is carried out by 
reciting the Pátimokkha; Mv II 3,2/Vin I 102. The Pátimokkha should not be formally recited on any day but 
only on the Uposatha-day once in a half-month, pakkha; Mv II 4,1/Vin I 104. There are two Uposatha days: the 
fourteenth  and the fifteenth;  Mv II  14,1/Vin I  111.  The  Samantapásádiká and  Kaòkhávitaraóì state  that  the 
fourteenth day Uposatha falls on the 3rd and 7th Uposatha of a season.58 Uposathas fall on the day preceding 
the moon's waxing and waning and the two days in the middle of these phases, i.e., the 8th, 15th, 23th, and 
30th night of the lunar month in the case of 15th day Uposathas, and on the 8th, 14th, 22nd, and 29th night in the 
case of 14th day Uposathas. The Uposatha should not be done on a non-Uposatha day, an exception is if it is 
for the sake of unity/unanimity/harmony (sámaggì), of the Community; Mv X 5,14/Vin I 357. This type of 
Uposatha is called a sámaggi-uposatha in the Parivára (Vin V 123) and the commentaries. 

The Buddha recommended all  the bhikkhus to learn to count the moon-phase/forth-night (sabbeh'eva  
pakkha-gaóanaí uggahetuí) after laypeople criticised the bhikkhus for not knowing it; Mv II 18,1–2/Vin I 117. 
To avoid that monks don't know that it is Uposatha, a senior monk is to announce it at any time during the 
day; Mv 19.1. 

The announcement of the Uposatha day (ajj’uposatho paóóaraso) included in the ñatti given in the Nidána 
of  the  Pátimokkha  is  unusual  in the  sense that  it  occurs  in no other  saòghakamma ñatti.  The  ajj’uposatho 
paóóaraso announcement is not found in the Nidána as given in the Mahávagga editions (Mv II 3.3/Vin I 102. 
Be,  Ce, Se),  but it is found in the  jñapti in the Prátimokåasútras of other early Buddhist schools—see the 
“Preliminary duties: párisuddhi and chanda” section—and it is commented upon in the Kaòkhávitaraóì, which 
indicates that it must be a very early tradition. Further, it is found in the ñatti of the párisuddhi-uposatha for 
three monks—“suóantá me áyasmantá, ajjuposatho paóóaraso …”—at Mv II 26.3/Vin I 124. A footnote in Se 
Mahávagga (as given in the Budsir CD) states that all books, except a Sinhalese book, have the  ajj’uposatho 
paóóaraso clause in the text, but because of the fact that there later (in the Mahávagga chapter) follows a rule 
that the Pátimokkha is not to be recited daily and only on the fifteenth or fourteenth. Thus, the clause could 
not have been part of the ñatti when it was laid down. The Thai edition therefore follows the Sinhalese book. 59

An explicit rule about telling the season in which the Uposatha takes place has not been traced, but in the 
Mv it is said that the measuring of the season,  utuppamánam, should be told at an upasampadákamma;  Mv I 
77,1/Vin I 95. It is explained at Sp 1033 as the mentioning of the season, i.e., one of the three Indian seasons 
(cold, hot, or rainy season).

Laypeople  criticised  bhikkhus  who  did  not  know  the  number  of  bhikkhus  (in  a  community)  and 
therefore the Buddha recommended to count the bhikkhus. This is to be done on the day of Uposatha (and if 
there  are  a  large  number  of  bhikkhus)  the number  of  bhikkhus can be  counted by counting by way of 
(dividing the bhikkhus into) batches/groups (gaóa-maggena gaóetuí) or counting by way of taking tickets 
(salákaí gahetuí); Mv II 18,3–4/Vin I 117. 

There is an offence of wrong-doing for a bhikkhu who does not undertake the exhortation of bhikkhunìs 
after having been authorised by the bhikkhusaògha; Cv X 9,4–5/Vin II 263–64. Likewise the bhikkhunìs have a 

58  Kkh  2  (Be):  Tattha  hemantagimhavassánánaí  tióóaí  utúnaí  tatiyasattamapakkhesu  dve  dve  katvá  cha  cátuddasiká,  avasesá  
aþþhárasa  pannarasiká  ti  evaí  ekasaívacchare  catuvìsati  uposathá,  idaí  táva  pakaticárittaí.  “Anujánámi,  bhikkhave,  sakií 
pakkhassa  cátuddase  vá  pannarase  vá  pátimokkhaí  uddisitun”ti  vacanato  pana  “ágantukehi  ávásikánaí  anuvattitabban”ti-
ádivacanato ca tathárúpapaccaye sati aññasmimpi cátuddase uposathaí kátuí vaþþati.  “Herein, two times in the third and the 
seventh forthnights of the 3 seasons of summer, winter, and the rains, (gives) six fourteen day (uposathas), remaining are 
18 fifteen day (uposathas), thus in one year there are 24 uposathas. So far, this is the normal practice. But due to the saying: 
`Once on the fourteenth or fifteenth of the forthnight’  (Mv II 4.2/Vin I 104) and due to the saying `the visitors have to 
follow the residents’ (Mv II 34.1/Vin I 132), etc., when there is a cause like that or when there is another, it is proper to do 
the Uposatha on the fourteenth.”

59  ito paraí sìhalapotthakaí þhapetvá sabbapotthakesu ajjuposatho panånåarasoti páli paññáyati. sá pana yasmá idha divaso na táva  
anuññáto hoti  tathá hi vakkhati tena kho pana samayena bhikkhú bhagavatá pátimokkhuddeso anuññátoti  devasikaí pátimokkhaí 
uddisantìti  ádií  sace  idha  divasaí  anujáneyya  te  bhikkhú  devasikaí  na  uddiseyyuí  tasmá  idha  na  yujjati  divasassa  pana  
anuññátakálato paþþháya vaþþati. ayampana sìhalapotthakaí anuvattitvá sodhitoti veditabbo. (Se p.203)
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pácittiya rule, Bhì Pác 59, stating that they are to ask two things from the bhikkhusaògha every half month: the 
questioning about the Uposatha, and the coming for the instruction.60 

According  to  the  Kkh  6  “Whatever”  refers  to  at  least  four  bhikkhus  being  within  armslength  in  a 
boundary (sìmá) Vin IV 315.  There  is  only one Canonical  reference  about  bhikkhus having to be within 
armslength during a saòghakamma—in the Padabhájana on Pác 80, Vin IV 154—and it can be taken to apply 
for all saòghakammas. The padabhájana states that a bhikkhu commits the pácittiya offence when he goes away 
more than one armslength (-distance) from the assembly; “parisáya hatthapásaí … vijahite.”

Sìmá

The  validity  of  the  legal  act  of  Uposatha  (uposathakamma)  is  dependent  on  the  coming  together  in  one 
appointed place of all  the bhikkhus living in one residence (that is surrounded by a formally authorised 
boundary), therefore it is of use to list in brief the relevant rules found in the Uposathakkhandhaka regarding 
the place where the Uposatha is to be held.

In order to prevent bhikkhus from breaking up into groups the Buddha forbade bhikkhus to recite the 
Pátimokkha  to  their  own  companies  (parisá)  and  prescribed  a  legal  act  of  Uposatha  for  united  ones61 

(samaggánaí); Mv II 5,1/Vin I 105. This unity is limited to one residence (ekávása); Mv II 5,2/Vin I 105. 
A  residence  is  limited  by  a  boundary  (sìmá)  that  is  to  be  formally  authorised  through  a  legal  act 

(saòghakamma). Preceding this legal act the (boundary-) markers (nimitta) are mentioned/described (kitteti). 
There are eight kinds of boundary markers: hills/mountains, rocks, forests, (individual) trees, roads, termite-
mounts,  rivers,  (areas  covered  with)  water  (such  as  lakes).  After  this  mentioning  of  the  markers,  one 
competent bhikkhu is to make a formal motion followed by an announcement (ñattidutiyakamma) through 
which a boundary as far as the markers (extend) all around is authorised for the single Uposatha for the same 
communion; Mv II 6,1–2/Vin I 106. 

The boundary can be three yojanas at the most; Mv II 7,1/Vin I 106. (Sp 1046: One and a half yojana from 
the centre of the residence in each direction.) 

To avoid confusion with regards the place where the Uposatha is held, an Uposatha-hall (uposathágára) 
i.e., a building or a cave, should be formally appointed through an announcement followed by a motion; Mv 
II 8,1/Vin I 107. 

No more than one Uposatha-hall can be formally authorised in one residence. If there is more than one 
Uposatha-hall  in  one residence,  then the  extra  one(s)  have to  be  withdrawn by a formal  announcement 
followed by a motion; Mv II 8,3–4/Vin I 107. 

If there are too many bhikkhus to fit into the Uposatha-hall, then it is allowable that bhikkhus sit outside 
and listen to the Pátimokkha from there; Mv II 9,1/Vin I 108. 

An area around the Uposatha-hall can be formally authorised for this purpose through first mentioning 
the markers (delimiting the area) and then having one bhikkhu make a formal announcement followed by a 
motion; Mv II 8,4/Vin I 107.

Senior bhikkhus (theras) are to gather together before the junior bhikkhus on the Uposatha-day; Mv II 
10,1/Vin I 108. 

If there are several residences, viháras, sharing the same sìmá then the Uposatha is to be held by all the 
bhikkhus together after having gathered in one (agreed upon) residence or in the residence where the most 
senior bhikkhu lives; Mv II 11,1/Vin I 108. 

The Uposatha should not be done by a non-united (vagga)62 community; Mv II 11,1/Vin I 108. When there 
is no formally authorised and established boundary (asammatasìmá), then the boundary of the village or town 
depending on which a bhikkhu lives is (the boundary for) the same communion and the single Uposatha; Mv 
II 12,7/Vin I 111.

In the case that a bhikkhu lives in a non-village area, a wilderness (arañña), (the boundary for) the same 

60  Uposathapucchakañ-ca ovádupasaíkamañ-ca; Mv II 26,1/Vin I 124. Cf. the Nandakovádasuttanta; M III 270.
61  BD IV 136: ”all together”; see the note on samagga at Sd 10.
62  BD: ”incomplete”; see the note on samagga at Sd 10.
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communion and single Uposatha is seven abbhantara63 all around; Mv II 12,7/Vin I 111.
 All (the area in a river) river, sea, and lake is without boundary. In a river, sea, or lake (the boundary for) 

the same communion is (the area) that an average-height man can throw water all around (i.e., the area he 
can throw water around when standing in one place); Mv II 12,7/Vin I 111.64 

Boundaries can not be connected or made to overlap. When authorising a sìmá an interspace (between the 
sìmás) is to be set aside; Mv II 13,1–2/Vin I 111. 

In the Vinaya-commentaries the original regulations regarding  sìmás have been clarified, refined, and 
also expanded upon. Further, new methods, e.g. the method for describing boundary markers, are laid down. 
Whereas  there  is  there  is  some flexibility  in  the  original  regulations,  i.e.,  they  can  be  open  to  different 
interpretations,  the  commentaries  try  to  eliminate  these  “grey  areas”  and  instead  regulate,  define,  and 
elucidate everything. For example, in the last regulation the exact size of the interspace between two sìmás is 
not defined and is left open for the bhikkhus to decide what is suitable, but the commentary states it is to be 
another  7  abbhantaras  in the  case  the  sìmás are  in between not  formally authorised wilderness-sìmás and 
another space a man can throw water around in case the sìmás are in water; see Kkh 10–11.

New terminology is also used in the commentaries, e.g. the  sammatasìmá  is called  baddhasìmá  (bound-
boundary)  and  the  asammatasìmá is  called  abaddhasìmá.  This  baddhasìmá is due  to  the  new procedure  of 
connecting or binding (bandhati) sìmá markers instead of the original procedure of simply mentioning them 
(kitteti).

Nowadays, the Uposatha is usually held in an Uposatha-hall in a so-called  khaóðasìmá,  which literally 
means a “broken off boundary,” i.e., a subsidiary boundary. This too is a commentarial development and the 
khaóðasìmá  is  authorised  in  order  to  avoid  that  unaware  bhikkhus  would  enter  a  large  sìmá while  a 
saòghakamma is  going  on  and  thus  invalidate  it.65 It  is  also  to  avoid  the  problem  of  having  to  hold  a 
saòghakamma in the presence an ill monk who can not come, which can be problematic if they are in separate 
places in the sìmá. 

The  khaóðasìmá is  thus  a  small  sìmá within  a  larger  sìmá  which  is  therefore  called  a  mahásìmá: 
“large/greater boundary” in the commentaries. According to the Uposathakkhandhaka an interspace has to 
be set aside between different sìmás, see above, and, according to the commentarial regulations, in the same 
manner an interspace (of about 60 cm) is to be made between the  khaóðasìmá and the  mahásìmá. For more 
information on the complex and controversial subject of sìmá, see Kkh chapter 1, Sp 1035–1056, Kieffer-Pülz, 
and BMC II chapter 13.

Common Offences

The term “common offences,” sabhágápattiyá, refers to an offence, such as eating in the wrong time, which two 
or more bhikkhus, or all of the bhikkhus of a community, have fallen into. It is an offence of wrong-doing, 
dukkaþa, to confess an offence to another bhikkhu with the same offence and it is also a wrong-doing for the 
bhikkhu who acknowledges/accepts the common offence. Instead, such an offence common to both bhikkhus 
has to be confessed to a bhikkhu who has not fallen into the offence; Vin I 126/Mv II 27,3. 

If all the bhikkhus in one monastery have fallen into the same offence then this confession can be done by 
sending one of the bhikkhus to another community to confess the offence there and come back, or if that is 
not possible,  to make an announcement that  the community has fallen into a common offence and shall 
confess it when a pure bhikkhu visits. After this announcement the Pátimokkha is to be carried out.

63  According to Sp 654 one  abbhantara is 28 forearm lengths,  hattha (the length from the elbow to the fingertip). Taking a 
hattha to be about 40 cm this gives a length of about 80 m for 7 abbhantaras. See BD II l-li. The Thai interpretation as given 
in the Vinayamukha (Entrance to the Vinaya III p.44) is that an abbhantara is 14 m., giving a length about 100 m.

64  This asammatasìmá is important, for example, when bhikkhus are visiting a village or town where there is no monastery, or 
when travelling or staying in a wilderness, or when travelling on a ship.

65  Anupasampanna persons  can  enter  a  sìmá  without  invalidating  a  saòghakamma,  however,  they  can  not  come  within 
hatthapása, except if one is receiving upasampadá when he is supposed to be within hatthapása. 
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Persons Unqualified to Participate in the Pátimokkha Recitation 

A “person to be excluded” refers to the Buddha's order that the Pátimokkha should not be recited in the 
presence of any persons who are not in communion with the bhikkhusaògha such as sámaóeras, bhikkhunìs, 
etc. 

At Mv II 36/Vin I 135–36 the Buddha orders that the Pátimokkha is not be recited to an assembly where 
persons who are not in communion66, asaívása, are seated within hatthapása: householders (Mv II 16,8/Vin I 
115), bhikkhunìs, male and female novices, persons who have left the training, those who have committed an 
offence involving defeat, those who have been suspended/taken out67 for not seeing an offence and are not 
yet  restored  (anosárita)  by  the  community,  those  who  have  been  suspended  for  not  making  amends 
(appaþikata) for their offences etc., those who have been suspended for not giving up their bad views68, etc., 
those living in communion by stealth69, those who have departed to another (non-Buddhist) sect, animals, 
matricides, parricides, killers of  arahants, those who have raped bhikkhunìs, schismatics, shedders of blood 
(of the Buddha), hermaphrodites, and eunuchs.

A novice who has seduced a bhikkhunì is to be expelled (násetum); Mv I 60/Vin I 85.
Persons not to be admitted into the Bhikkhusaògha, and if admitted to be expelled (násetabbo), are: the 

eunuch (paóðaka); the one who associates by stealth; an animal, the matricide and the patricide; the killer of 
an arahant; the seducer of a bhikkhunì70; the hermaphrodite; Mv I 61–68/Vin I 85–89.

Suspending the Pátimokkha

The Buddha, not wishing to recite the Pátimokkha in the presence of a bhikkhu who presumably (judging 
from the terms by which the person is described) had committed a párájika offence, ordered that no one who 
has committed an offence should listen to the Pátimokkha-recitation and that the Pátimokkha-recitation can 
be suspended for a bhikkhu who has fallen into an offence; Vin II 240. If a bhikkhu sees, hears, or suspects 
that  another  bhikkhu  has  committed  an  offence,  he  can  in  the  midst  of  the  assembly  present  at  the 
Uposathakamma announce that that bhikkhu has committed an offence and suspend him from attending the 
Pátimokkha recitation71. The Pátimokkha can then not be recited in that bhikkhu's presence, i.e., the bhikkhu 
has to go away out of hatthapása. It is not said what a bhikkhu who has committed a lesser offence has to do 
when he has been suspended from attending the Pátimokkha. Maybe what is meant is that only a bhikkhu 
who does not want to see or amend his offence, whether coarse of minor, should be suspended.

At Vin II 240– 47 there are ten lists with legally valid and invalid reasons for suspending the Pátimokkha, 
Pátimokkha-þhapaná,  ascending from one to ten reasons. At A V 70 the Buddha relates also ten reasons to 
Upáli, but these ten do not completely correspond to those in the Cullavagga.

In the sutta to Upáli only the various types of unqualified persons seated in the assembly—any persons 
who have left the training, those who have committed an offence involving defeat, persons not fully admitted 
into the Bhikkhu-community, eunuchs, and those who have seduced a bhikkhunì72—and unfinished legal talk 
about their presence, are given as reasons. In the Cullavagga different reasons are given that include even 
bhikkhus who have fallen into a wrong-doing.

The fact that ten lists are given in the Cullavagga might indicate that the reciters of the Vinaya-piþaka 
were not unanimous about what the right reasons were, or that the reasons were originally less strict and 
later—when there were more disputes and schisms in the Saògha—became more strict. The reasons of falling 

66  See Ann Heirmann, 1995. 
67  Ukkhittaka, cf. BD 28 n. 3, Mv I 79,2/Vin I 97, Mv IX 5/ Vin I 323 ff., IV 137, 218.
68  Cf. Pác 69 where a bhikkhu who knowingly recites the Pátimokkha in the presence of such a bhikkhu commits a Pácittiya.
69  Theyyasaívásaka, i.e., those pretending to be bhikkhus for the sake of gain; see explanation at theyya at Pár 2.
70  Here robbers (cora) were the culprits in the origin-story.
71  Vin II 240–41: ”… tasmií puggale sammukhìbhúte saòghamajjhe udáharitabbaí: ”Suóátu me bhante saògho. Itthannámo puggalo  

sápattiko, tassa pátimokkhaí þhapemi, na tasmií sammukhìbhúte pátimokkhaí uddisitabban-ti þhapitaí hoti pátimokkhan-ti.”
72  Bhikkhunìdúsaka: “seducer of a bhikkhunì` or “rapist of a bhikkhunì`,  H.: ”seducer of nuns.” The term  dúsaka lit. means 

'spoiler`, see Sd 13, but here it is a synonym for a ”seducer.” ”Rapist” would be better in some contexts; i.e., the origin-
story to Pd 4, but it also seems to include voluntary intercourse.
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away from virtue, conduct, livelihood, and view73 in Cv IX 3,3/Vin II 241–42 might correspond to the reasons 
in Mv II, 36,2/Vin I 135f for making a bhikkhu a “suspended one” (ukkhittaka bhikkhu).

The Invitation by the Elder

When the bhikkhu/bhikkhus have gone through the preliminary duties the senior bhikkhu makes a formal 
invitation to recite the Pátimokkha; see Be, Mi Se, Ñd 32, and a slightly different version in Ñm/Mm Se 16. 

This invitation is based on a regulation that one who recites the Pátimokkha uninvited, anajjhiþþha, incurs 
a  dukkaþa offence;  Mv  II  16,  8/Vin  I  115:  “…  chabbaggiyá  bhikkhú  saòghamajjhe  anajjhiþþhá  pátimokkhaí 
uddisanti. Na bhikkhave anajjhiþþhena pátimokkhaí uddisitabbaí … anujánámi therádheyya pátimokkhaí.”74 

 The Pátimokkha is to be assigned by the (most) senior bhikkhu (therádheyyaí Pátimokkhaí), when the 
thera is not able to do so since he is foolish and unskilled and does not know the Uposatha or the Pátimokkha 
then the Buddha allowed the Pátimokkha to be assigned to another competent bhikkhu (tassádheyyaí); Mv II 
17,2/Vin I 116.

A simple request appears to have been made originally as the Mv mentions that monks invited the senior 
bhikkhu,  or  another  bhikkhu,  to  recite  the  Pátimokkha  by  saying:  “Let  the  Venerable  Sir  recite  the 
Pátimokkha.” 

Te  theraí  ajjhesanti,  `uddisatu,  bhante,  thero  pátimokkhan-ti.  …  Eten'eva  upáyena  yáva  saòghanavakaí  
ajjhesanti, uddisatu áyasmá pátimokkhan-ti. (Mv II 17/ Vin I 116)

The Sp and Kkh do not mention that the invitation to another bhikkhu should be made by the formal 
request as found in the modern Pátimokkha manuals and nothing comparable to this formal request is found 
in the introductions to the  Prátimokåasútras.  This formal invitation is first found in the medieval Vinaya 
summary-manual called the Múlasikkhá (JPTS I 129):

 “Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  samádapetvá  desitápattikassa  samaggassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  anumatiyá  
pátimokkhaí uddisituí árádhanaí karoma75.”

“Having made to undertake the preparations and preliminary duties we make the invitation to recite the 
Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have been confessed.”

Preliminary Duties in the Introductions to the Prátimokåasútras

In the Prátimokåasútras preserved in Buddhist Sanskrit and Chinese the preliminary duties are mentioned in 
the section of the introduction that precedes the section corresponding to the Theravádin Pátimokkha-nidána. 

In the Nidána of the Mahásaòghika-lokottaravádin Prátimokåasútra76 the reciter mentions the day, how 
much of  the  season has passed and is  left,  the absence of persons who are  not  fully admitted (into the 
Community)  and  unsuitable  persons  (matricides  etc.),  the  number  of  bhikkhus  that  reached  within  the 
boundary  (sìmá).  He  makes  known  which  bhikkhu  is  the  conveyor  of  the  consent  (and  purity)  of  the 
bhikkhunìs77,  the  size  of  the  boundary,  the  ten  reasons  for  establishing  the  training  precepts  and  the 
Pátimokkha  by  the  Buddha,  and  he  also  asks  for  the  announcing  of  the  consent  and  purity  of  absent 
bhikkhus. 

The Sarvástivádin reciter mentions the season, how many months of the season have past and how many 
are left,  the day,  the absence of persons who are not fully admitted (into the Community),  and that the 
community is united/living in concord. He does not mention the number of bhikkhus, but he mentions that 
the bhikkhus who are absent have conveyed their purity and consent.78 

73  Sìla-, ácára-, and diþþhi-vipatti. Defined in Mv IV 16,12/Vin I 172.
74  The correct reading here is therádheyya in line with tassádheyya below at Mv II 17,2, not therádhika (Ee). In Skt ádheya, see 

MW, means ”to be assigned”, ”to be attributed”, ”… given.” Cf. M III 10: ”… yassa taí vattati taí ajjhesáma …” : ”… he by 
whom it is practised we invite ….”

75  For variant readings see the Appendix I.
76  See Taita 6, BV 64, Dhirasekera 104, and BMD p.46. Cf. above ”Preliminary duties: párisuddhi and chanda,” where parts of 

the Má-L Nidána are quoted.
77  I.e.,  the bhikkhu who has accepted their consent and purity is to convey it and also is to convey their  request for the 

instruction. After this the instructor of bhikkhunìs is to be appointed; see BV 64 p.96. Cf. BMD p.46, n. 7.
78  See CSP 69–71, Finot 13–16, and PrMoSa p.157. Quoted above in: ”Preliminary duties: párisuddhi and chanda.” 
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The Múlasarvástivádin reciter mentions the day and the season, and he asks for the announcing of the 
purity and consent of the absent bhikkhus.79 

In the Má-L and Mú Prátimokåasútras, the reciter asks at the end of this section, which precedes the Pá¿i 
Nidána section, what preliminary duties are to be done. The response is that there is little to be done. 80 There 
is no indication what exactly these preliminary duties are. In the Sa sútra the reciter asks what should be done 
first, i.e., the preliminary duties, and, according to a footnote in the Chinese translation, one bhikkhu is to 
reply that it is the Uposatha-day and that the Prátimokåasútra should be recited; see Finot 15 and PrMoSa 
p.157.

The  Dharmaguptaka  Prátimokåasútra,  as  preserved  in  two  Chinese  versions,  has  a  dialogue:  the 
leader/reciter asks the assembly whether the bhikkhus have assembled81, whether things are arranged (seats, 
water,  sweeping etc.),  whether there is any person who is not fully admitted into the Community in the 
assembly, whether the consent and purity of absent bhikkhus has been conveyed, whether the bhikåuóìs have 
been  instructed  (mistranslated  in  BPP),  and  what  the  present  business/purpose  is,  i.e.,  to  recite  the 
Pátimokkha82. 

In the present day Taiwanese Dharmaguptaka Bhikåunì tradition two bhikåunìs are appointed for the 
Poåadha; see Wu Yin, 2001, p.113. One recites the  Prátimokåasútra and the other responds on behalf of the 
assembly to the questions the reciter asks in the introduction. The questions the reciter asks are the same as 
the ones for the Dharmaguptaka bhikåus, except that there is no question on instructing the bhikåunìs, and 
there is a question by the reciter after the announcement, ñatti, i.e., after mentioning the type of uposatha day 
and asking whether the community is ready for the recitation; see Wu Yin, 2001, pp.113–120. The question is 
whether this announcement will do. In Tsomo, 1997, p.33 the question is whether this is the karman. In the 
other Dhg Prátimokåasútra translations this question is not found and in the translation given in Beal (1871) 
the title “Commencement` is given after this section indicating that the Pátimokkha starts here.

The dialogues in the introductions to the other traditions  might  indicate that the dialogue about the 
preliminary  duties  done  in  some  of  the  Theravádin  monastic  groups  might  have  an  ancient  origin.  It 
noteworthy that in all the sútras the dialogue is between the reciter and the rest of the assembly, not between 
two bhikkhus, and that it is quite short compared to the modern Theraváda versions.

The  mention  of  the  preliminary  duties  preceding  the  Theraváda  Pátimokkha  recitation  might  also 
indicate  an  ancient  tradition  since  the  reciter  mentions  the  season  etc.  in  the  introductions  to  the 
Prátimokåasútras. 

The introductions, and conclusions, to the Prátimokåasútras include prose-passages and verses about the 
benefits of keeping the Pátimokkha rules etc. These verses are not found in the Pá¿i Nidána. However, before 
and/or after the Pátimokkha recitation modern Theraváda bhikkhus, depending on the monastery and the 
sect  (nikáya)  to  which  they  belong,  will  usually  chant  some verses  and  a  recollection  based  on  a  short 
instruction by the Buddha (found at M I 33 and elsewhere) encouraging the bhikkhus to be endowed with sìla 
and the Pátimokkha-restraint; see Ñm 88 and Dickson 64–69.

The Relation between the Nidána and the Padabhájana

Although, there are independent palmleaf manuscripts and printed editions of the Pátimokkha, including the 
Nidána,  almost  the  whole  of  the  Pátimokkha,  including  the  section-introductions,  section-conclusions, 
chapter-divisions, concluding remarks, and the Pátimokkha conclusion, is embedded in the Suttavibhaòga. 
Only  the  Nidána  is  not  found  in  the  Suttavibhaòga,  instead,  it  is  found  embedded  in  the 
Uposathakkhandhaka of the Mahávagga (Mv II 3,3/Vin I 102f). 

79  See  BMD p.47,  Dhirasekera,  1982,  104,  CSP 69–73.  (In  the  Tibetan  Gelukpa tradition,  which  follows  the  Mú Vinaya, 
importance is still attached to bringing the purity and consent of absent bhikkhus before the recitation of the Pátimokkha, 
although usually only the Nidána is recited; see Tekchok, 1984, pp.31–32, 45–47, 66–69, and also Tsomo, 1997, p.133.

80  Quoted above in ”Preliminary duties: párisuddhi and chanda.”
81  = Beal  207.  In  BPP,  Tsomo,  1997,  p.33,  and Wu Yin,  2001,  p.118,  the question is  whether  the  community  is  living in 

harmony. (See Vin IV 52: ”Samagg'attha bhaganiyo ti?” : ”Are you united sisters?.”) This is probably due to these being 
translations of different Chinese versions. 

82  See Beal 207–08, BPP 3, Wu Yin, 2001, pp.113–121, Tsomo, 1997, p.32–33.
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A terse word for word commentary on the words in the Pátimokkha rules in the Suttavibhaòga and the 
Pátimokkha-nidána in  the Mahávagga has been included in those two works. Rhys Davids and Oldenberg 
(RD & O) appropriately call it the “Old Commentary”; see Vinaya Texts I xvi. 

In the Vinaya commentaries this word for word commentary is called Padabhájana or padabhájanìya: the 
“dividing of words (of a phrase)” or “division of a sentence,” i.e., treating each word in a phrase separately”; 
see PED. 

RD & O state that they do not know one phrase uncommented upon by the old commentary, but they 
overlooked that in the Nidána the phrase “Kií saòghassa pubbakiccaí? Párisuddhií … árocetha.” is, for some 
reason, not commented upon by the old commentary; see “Some remarks on the   pubbakaraóapubbakicca  .” The 
adhikaraóasamathas are also not commented upon. Further, RD & O do not question why the Nidána is in the 
Mahávagga and not in the Suttavibhaòga.  See above section  “Sutta and Suttavibhaòga” for more on the 
Padabhájana.

This type of commentary is only found in the earlier  parts  of  the Pá¿i  Canon commenting upon the 
Pátimokkha rules in the Suttavibhaòga, and also in the Mahávagga where it comments upon the introduction 
of the Pátimokkha,  the Nidána, at Mv II  3,4–8./Vin I  103–04. However,  similar types of commentary are 
found elsewhere in the Canon. A more extensive style of Canonical commentary is found in the Niddesa83, the 
Canonical commentary on the Aþþhakavagga and Páráyanavagga of the Suttanipáta. It is likely that these two 
vaggas  were  originally  independent  works.  Similar  commentaries  are  found in the Játaka-aþþhakaþhá,  the 
Paþisambhidámagga, and the the last portion of the Nikkhepakaóða of the Dhammasaògaói.84 

The old word-commentary could have been recited at first as a separate text and when the Canon was 
written down the old commentary and the Pátimokkha, including the reciter's questions etc., were made to 
form  the  Suttavibhaòga.  The  Nidána  was  not  included  in  the  Suttavibhaòga  for  some  reason.  Perhaps 
because it was necessary to be included in the Uposathakkhandhaka to give the proper starting-procedure for 
the Pátimokkha recitation.

Strictly speaking, the Nidána is not part of the Pátimokkha as it is said in the Nidána: “… I shall recite the 
disciplinary  code.  Let  all  of  us  (who  are  being)  present  carefully  listen  and  pay  attention  to  it.”  “… 
pátimokkham uddisissámi … tam sabbe va … manasikaroma..” This indicates that what follows, i.e., the rules, are 
considered to be the Pátimokkha,  not the Nidána itself.  Maybe this  is the reason why the Nidána is not 
included  in  the  Suttavibhaòga  since  the  Suttavibhaòga  is  just  the  analysis  (vibhaòga)  of  the  Pátimokkha 
clauses/rules, the suttas. The conclusion of the Pátimokkha is found in the Suttavibhaòga though. 

There are also nidánas preceding the Prátimokåasútras of other schools, which also proves the antiquity 
of the Pá¿i Nidána. In the Vinayas of other schools what is corresponding to the Pá¿i Pátimokkhanidána is, 
besides  being  found  preceding  the  Prátimokåasútras  of  all  the  below  mentioned  schools  (including  the 
motion [jñapti/ñatti]), only found in the Poåadhavastus of the Dharmaguptaka school and the Mahìøásaka 
school (both preserved in Chinese translations). 

In the Dharmaguptaka Poåadhavastu the same introduction as the Pá¿i  is found without the motion 
(jñapti), (T 1428, p.817c4–11). Like in the Pá¿i Uposathakkhandhaka the motion is followed by an analysis of 
words and concepts that are used in the introduction or are related to the introduction. The Dhg analysis is 
less  systematic  than  the  Pá¿i  analysis  (padabhájana),  (T  1428,  p.817c11–25).  The  Nidána  motion  is  added 

83  It  is  noteworthy  that  the  Niddesa  sometimes  uses  the  same  wording  as  the  Suttavibhaòga's  Padabhájana,  i.e.,  the 
explanation of áyasmá/áyasmanto is exactly the same in the Nidána's Padabhájana (Vin I 103) and in the Niddesa (Nid I 138), 
i.e.,  ”Áyasmanto ti piyavacanam-etaí garuvacanam-etaí sagáravasappatissádhivacanam-etaí áyasmanto ti..” Maybe both were 
composed by the same author or one was copied and used by the other. Cf. ”ekaggacitta avikkhittacitta avisáhaþacitta” at Vin I 
103 and Nid II 479 etc. As far as I know no research has been done on the word-commentaries found in the Canon and their 
relationship to each other.

84  The  word-commentary  on  the  Játaka  verses  is  found  in  the  Játaka  commentary  but  it  also  seems  to  have  been  an 
independent work originally. 

In the Paþisambhiddamagga, Paþis I 172—75ff, a word-commentary on Th 548 and part of the Ánápánasati-suttanta is found, 
and in Paþis II 19–20 there is a word-commentary on an untraced quotation (The first part is in S IV 189 but the latter part 
nowhere else.). 

The same style of commentary (on verses) was also used by other early Buddhist traditions, i.e., found among the Kharoåþhì 
birchbark manuscripts of the British Library is a word-by-word commentary, called nideøa, on verses which have parallels 
in the Pá¿i Theragáthá etc; see Salomon, 1999, p.26–30. 
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separately,  without the rest of the introduction,  at  the end of the Dharmaguptaka Poåadhavastu (T 1428, 
p.821a29–b2).

In the Poåadhavastu of the Mahìøásaka school the introduction including the motion is found; (T 1421 
p.122a7–14). This introduction is followed by an explanation of the term prátimokåa. 

In the Vinayas of the Mahásaòghika school (in the Chinese translation), the Sarvástivádin school (in the 
Chinese translation), and the Múlasarvástivádin school (in Sanskrit [i.e., the version found in the Gilgit mss] 
and in the Chinese translation) there is nothing corresponding to the Pá¿i Nidána. It is neither found in the 
Sútravibhaògas or in the Poåadhavastus in the Skandhakas of these schools.85 

To sum up: 
A. The Nidána including the ñatti/jñapti is found preceding the Prátimokåasútras of all schools, including 

the Theravádin Pátimokkha.
B.  However,  besides  the  Prátimokåasútras  and  the  Pátimokkha,  the  Nidána  is  only  found  in  the 

Uposathakkhandhaka/Poåadhavastu of the Theraváda, Dharmaguptaka, and Mahìøásaka schools. 
C. In these three schools the Nidána is followed by a word-analysis of which the Theraváda analysis is 

the most systematic and comprehensive, and the Mahìøásaka analysis the most incomplete.

The Pátimokkha and its Meaning

The Pátimokkha consists of two hundred and twenty training precepts (sikkhápada): 7 párájika, 13 saòghádisesa, 
2 aniyata, 30 nissaggiya pácittiya, 92 pácittiya, 4 páþidesanìya, and 75 sekhiya.

The number of two hundred and twenty seven rules, which some modern scholars give, is incorrect. The 
seven  adhikaraóasamatha-dhammas  are  ways  of  settling  legal  issues  and  can  therefore  not  be  counted  as 
training precepts. In the Suttavibhaòga there is not any Padabhájana comment on the adhikaraóasamathas and 
this also indicates their non-sikkhápada status. It might also suggest that their inclusion in the Pátimokkha was 
a later addition. 

Buddhaghosa  thera  did  not  include  the  seven  adhikaranasamathadhamma in  the  Mahávibhaòga  (= 
Bhikkhuvibhaòga): “Thus the Great Analysis is two hundred and twenty training training rules …”: “Evaí 
vìsádhikáni dve sikkhápadasatáni mahávibhaògo ti …”; D-a I 13.

In a suttanta in the Aòguttara Nikáya “more than hundred and fifty” are given as the number of rules 
that come up for recitation. A I 230: “Venerable Sir, more than 150 training precepts come up for recitation 
every half-month.”:  “Sádhikam-idaí, bhante,  diyaððhasikkhápadasataí anvaddhamásaí uddesaí ágacchati..” As 
the  commentary86 suggests,  this  could  be  an  earlier  reckoning  from  the  period  when  the  Buddha  was 
regularly laying down new rules. (See also MN 65/M I 44–45 where Ven. Bhaddáli asks why there were 
fewer  rules  before.)  However,  it  could also  be  that  the  75  sekhiyas  were  originally  not  included  in  the 
Pátimokkha or were not  considered and counted as full  training rules.  The divergence in the number of 
Sekhiya rules in the early Buddhist schools also indicates this. (Note that 150 + 75 = 225, which approximates 
the number of rules in the Pm.) It could also be a round number, like the number 500 which is often used to 
denote a large group of monks in the Pali Canon.

The  exact  meaning  and  derivation  of  the  word  pátimokkha is  uncertain.  Several  meanings  and 
etymologies and word-plays are given by the ancient commentators and the modern translators and scholars. 
The  pátimokkha in terms of a word, as well as a code of discipline and the recitation of it, is unique to the 
Buddhist tradition and no other Indian religious traditions, such as the Jain tradition (which has sútras with 
rules but no Pátimokkha recitation or the like) have anything corresponding to it; see Dutt 72.

The Padabhájana gives an etymology based on the word  mukha:  entrance:  “Pátimokkhan-ti  ádií etaí 
mukhaí etaí pamukhaí etaí kusalánaí dhammánaí.”: “The Pátimokkha: this is the start, this is the entrance/
front/face, this is the forerunner of good states.” 

85  The details regarding the Nidánas in the Chinese translations of the Vinayas have been kindly supplied to me by Dr. Ann 
Heirman of the University of Gent, Belgium. Cf. the references in Frauwallner, 1956, p.79.

86  AA:  ”Diyaððhasikkhápadasatan-ti  paóóásádhikaí  sikkhápadasataí.  Tasmií  samaye  paññattáni  sikkhápadán'eva  sandháy'etaí 
vuttaí.”:  ”… : more than a hundred and fifty training precepts.  This has been said with regards the training precepts  
declared at that time.
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As Horner notes in BD IV 133 n. 2, this seems to be more a word-play than an etymology. The same 
counts for the following commentarial etymologies.

At D-a II 479 three etymologies are given; the first one is based on the word mukha: entrance and the next 
two on the  root  ƒmuc:  “releases”:  “Yaí  taí  atimokkhaí atipamokkhaí  uttamasìlaí,  páti  vá  sugatibhayehi87 

mokkheti duggatibhayehi, yo vá naí páti taí mokkhetì ti; pátimokkhaí ti vuccati“: “That which is the very front, 
the very foremost88, the highest virtue. Or: it protects one from (páti: ƒpá + a) the fears of good bourns (and) 
delivers  one  from  the  fears  of  bad  bourns.  Or:  it  delivers  the  one  who protects  it,  thus  it  is  called the 
pátimokkha.” 

Other commentarial etymologies & word-plays are:
Vism 16 & Vibh-a: 330: “Pátimokkhasaívarasaívuto ti ettha pátimokkhan-ti sikkhápadasìlaí, 
tañ-hi yo naí páti rakkhati, taí mokkheti mocayati ápáyikádìhi dukkhehi, tasmá pátimokkhan-ti 
vuccati. Saívaraóaí saívaro, káyikavácasikassa avìtikkamass'etaí námaí. Pátimokkham-eva 
saívaro pátimokkhasaívaro, tena pátimokkhasaívarena saívuto pátimokkhasaívarasaívuto
upagato samannágato ti attho.”:
“Pátimokkhasaívarasaívuto: restrained with the Pátimokkha restraint': here  pátimokkhaí is the virtue of 

the  training  precept,  for  it  delivers  that  one who protects  (páti)  and guards  it,  it  delivers  one from the 
sufferings  starting  with  hell.89 Therefore  it  is  said  pátimokkhaí.  Restraining,  saívaraóa (action-noun),  is 
restraint,  saívara, this is the designation for the physical and verbal non-transgression. The  pátimokkhaí is 
restraint  (i.e.,  a  Kammadháraya  cpd,  one  thing  being  the  other)  ,  therefore  Pátimokkha  restraint. 
Pátimokkhasamvarasaívuta is being restrained with the Pátimokkha-restraint, undertaken, endowed with, is 
the meaning.

Kkh  2:  “Pátimokkham:  pa-ati-mokkhaí  ati-pa-mokkhaí  ati-seþþhaí  ati-uttaman-ti.”:  “Pátimokkhaí:  that 
which is the very very front, the very very foremost, the very best, the very highest.” The prefix  ati- here 
means “very,” “extremely.” 

Pa- is an intensifying prefix and can also be translated as “very.” The Kkh explanation, or rather word-
play, suggests that páti- in pátimokkha is an inversion of the prefixes ati- and pa-.

 
Vibh  511  (quoted  in  Sp  787):  “Pátimokkhan-ti  sìlaí  patiþþhá  ádi  caraóaí  saíyamo  saívaro  mokkhaí 

pamokkhaí90 kusalánaí dhammánaí samápattiyá.”:  “Pátimokkhaí:  the base founded on (or beginning with) 
virtue (cf. S V 143),  the conduct, the control,  the restraint,  the front,  the forerunner for the attainment of 
wholesome states.” 

These commentarial etymologies imply that Buddhaghosa made use of manuscripts with the reading 
páti-mokkha, rather than the Thai reading  páþi-mokkha, and this gives further support for  pátimokkha as the 
correct reading.

What the explanations also imply is that traditionally the word pátimokkha is regarded as a neuter noun, 
not a masculine noun, as every explanation above gives it as a neuter form. This is also attested by the plural  
pátimokkháni; e.g. in “ubhayáni … pátimokkháni svágatáni honti” at Vin I 65. This is why in the titles and the 
conclusion of Pátimokkha editions and manuscripts the neuter form bhikkhupátimokkhaí is given.

The other early Buddhist traditions use the term  prátimokåa (as part of the compound  prátimokåasútra) 
and derive it from the root ƒmuc; see CSP 3–7.91 

This derivation based on the root ƒmuc resonates with the last line of the Nidána where it is said that 
there is ease for one who has revealed his offences. This ease is explained by the word-commentary, Vin I 104, 
as ease in the attainment of jhánas etc. 

87  Be: agativisesehi.
88  Mokkha and pamokkha have the same meaning as mukha and pamukha in the Padabhájana quoted above.
89  This etymology might have given rise to a belief in Thailand that a bhikkhu who has learnt the Pátimokkha by heart will 

be reborn in heaven.
90  Be Vibh: pámokkhaí. Ce: mukhaí pamukhaí. The (Be) subcommentary (þika) expains this as mukhaí pamukhaí.
91  An exception is the explanation of the Mahìøasaka school—a school which had close relations with the Theraváda school—

which is similar to the mukha explanation in the Theraváda Suttavibhaòga: “Prátimokåa means that by (observing) the Øìla 
(chieh) one will  protect his sense organs and hence his meritorious qualities (saddharma) will be increased. It is the first 
entrance (ch'u-men) to all the good Dharmas. Therefore, it is called Prátimokåa.” See CSP 5.
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Remorse and guilt are a great hindrance for attaining superhuman states. A I 1–7: “Avippaþisárattháni kho 
kusaláni sìláni … avippaþisáro kho pámujjattho …”: “The goal of wholesome virtues is non-remorse … the goal 
of non-remorse is joy…”; M I 440: “… attaná pi attánaí upavadito na uttarimanussadhammá … sacchikaroti”: “… 
having reproved himself he does not realise superhuman states … “; cf. A III 15, IV 336.

The Buddha often said, both to bhikkhus and laypeople, that it is growth in the noble discipline when 
one has seen a transgression as a transgression, makes amends in accordance with the Law, and practices 
restraint  in the  future.”:  “Vuddhi  hi  esá  ariyassa  vinaye  yo  accayaí accayato  disvá  yathádhammaí paþikaroti  
áyatií saívaraí ápajjati,” M I 440, Vin I 315 etc. Cf. Pár 4: “… visuddhápekkho …”: “desiring purification.”

The explanation given in Vasubandhu's Abhidharmakoøabháåya IV 16 is: “… pápasya tena prátimokåaóád 
utsarjanád ity arthah”: “… because of that  prátimokåaóa, abandoning/expelling of evil, thus is the meaning.”; 
see BV xxxv. Prátimokåaóa is an action noun.

Horner,  BD I  xii–xiv,  giving the  interpretations  and derivations  of  various  scholars,  argues  that  the 
meaning of being bound by the restraint of the Pátimokkha, “Pátimokkhasaívarasaívuta” (Vin IV 51, D I 62 
etc.),  originally  was  of  more  importance  than  the  meaning  of  freeing  from remorse  through  confession. 
Horner quotes PED 450, which takes  pátimokkha to have the same meaning as  paþimokkha at J  V 25:  “taí 
saògaraí paþimokkhaí na muttaí”: “that promise to be obliged has not been released.” PED explains it as the 
directional prefix  paþi: against, opposite (the a lengthened in the cpd) +  mokkha: to be released, the future 
passive participle (f.p.p.) of the causative of muñcati, = Skt: mokåya (see PED 451), thus: “that which should be 
made binding, obligation.” It  is derived from the verb  paþimuñcati:  to fasten, bind. Cf. the past participle 
paþimukka “bound down/fastened`, e.g. S IV 91: “paþimukk`assa márapáso .”

Childers, CDPL 363, also favours the etymology based on the future past participle noting that this is an 
appropriate  name for a collection of precepts,  or  a criminal  code.  Olivelle,  1974,  p.43,  also supports  this 
etymology and meaning, and concludes: “Saívara is a restraint, a bond. Pátimokkha is here taken to be a 
saívara …” 

Hinüber, 1985 p.61, gives two other references, besides the above mentioned one of J V 25, to support the 
f.p.p. etymology: J V 166: “Yaí (sc. bandhanaí) natthuto paþimokkh`assa páse”: “(the bondage) which was tied 
through his nose (of the  nága) in a noose.” and D I 12 & 181: “osadhìnaí paþimokkho”: “the binding on of 
medicinal herbs” (as wrong livelihood). Hinüber argues that paþimokkha probably is an adjective meaning “to 
be bound, connected” and a substantive meaning “binding,” the opposite of  vimokkha “release.” The Pá¿i is 
here is close to the Vedic usage, which only has prati-muc in the meaning of “tightening, fastening.” In the 
time of the Epics the meaning “releasing” arose and this appeared to be the only meaning acceptable to the 
commentators. 

Some additional support for this meaning suggested by these scholars might be found in the simile of 
Vin I 8f, see below, in which the disciples of previous Buddhas who let the brahmacariya disappear are likened 
to loose flowers  on a board that  are scattered by the wind since they are not  tied together by a thread: 
“suttena asaígahitattá.”

This  meaning  also  fits  the  passage  describing  the  introduction  to  the  Pátimokkha  by  the  Buddha 
according to Hinüber. 

Vin I 102: “Yaí núnáhaí yáni mayá bhikkhúnaí paññattáni sikkhápadáni táni nesaí pátimokkhuddesaí (=  
Be;  Hin: paþimokkhuddesaí)  anujáneyyaí,  so  nesaí  bhavissati  uposathakamman-ti.  Anujánámi  bhikkhave  
pátimokkhaí uddisituí.”: “Why shouldn't I allow those training precepts decreed by me as the Pátimokkha 
recitation for them? It will be the legal act on the Uposatha for them.” 

Hinüber suggests that paþimokkhuddesa, “recitation of what is binding” or “obligatory recitation,” might 
have  been  the  original  reading,  but  was  changed  in  the  course  of  transmission  to  pátimokkh'uddesa, 
“Pátimokkha recitation,” under influence of the newer meaning. He notes that  paþimokk'huddesa means a 
binding obligation to regularly recite the rules, in the same sense as “saígaraí paþimokkhaí.” (Hinüber reads 
paþimokkhuddesaí in his quotation of the text but this is not found in any edition and therefore is speculative.) 

Before the formulation of each training precept given in the Suttavibhaòga the Buddha said: “Evañ-ca 
pana bhikkhave  imaí sikkhápadaí uddisseyyátha:  …“:  “And thus,  bhikkhus, you should recite this training 
precept: ….” This passage shows that from the time when the very first rules were laid down the rules given 
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in the Suttavibhaòga were specifically laid down to be recited as part of the Pátimokkha recitation. It also 
indicates that the Pátimokkha was already recited when new rules were still laid down and therefore there 
was still no fixed amount of rules included in it.

The term pátimokkha also refers to a short verse-discourse, given by the Buddha Vipassì to his bhikkhus, 
D II  49–50,  in which the basic principles of  the Instruction of Buddhas,  including  pátimokkhasaívara,  are 
enumerated. It is referred to in the commentaries as the ovádapátimokkhuddesa, e.g. Kkh 15. This enumeration 
might support that pátimokkha means “obligation.” For more on the ovádapátimokkha, see Olivelle, 1974, pp.47–
50, who suggests that the verses, which are also found elsewhere in the Canon92 and not called a Pátimokkha 
there, capture in brief the spirit93 behind the rules. 

 It is possible that the term pátimokkha has more than one meaning as wordplays are not uncommon in 
Pá¿i. For example, it might convey that confession frees (muccati) one from remorse,  thus opening up the 
entrance  (mukha)  to  wholesome  states.  See  BD  I  xii–xiv  for  more  on  the  meanings  and  etymologies  of 
Pátimokkha.

In the Sanskrit Buddhist traditions the Pátimokkha is always referred to as the prátimokåasútra, but there 
is not a single reference to a pátimokkhasutta in the Pá¿i Canon. It is also not found in the commentaries and 
the subcommentaries. The attachment of sútra to prátimokåa might have originated from a misunderstanding 
of the usage of the word  sutta in the Pátimokkha (Pác 73 and the Pátimokkha conclusion) by the Sanskrit 
editors/translators; see the note on suttágata below.

Sometimes the Pátimokkha is referred to by way of synonyms in the rules and section introduction and 
conclusions  contained  in  the  Pátimokkha,  i.e.,  sutta (Pác  73,  Vin  V  123:  suttuddesa),  uddesa (section 
introductions and conclusions, Sd 12, Pác 73. Cf. Vin III 26 and A I 230. ). It is referred to as  mátiká in the 
commentaries (i.e., Kkh); see the note on sutta below.

The Purpose of the Pátimokkha Recitation

Some of the purposes of the Pátimokkha recitation are mentioned or implied in the Pátimokkha itself. They 
are: remembering the rules and learning about them: Nid & Pác 73; the unity and ease of bhikkhus: Sd 10–11 
(… samaggo … phásu viharati.), Concl.; bringing bhikkhus together regularly: Sd 10 (… ekuddeso …), Concl. (… 
anvaddhamása  …); mutual trust: Pác 73 (… mohanake …) and section endings (… parisuddh'ettháyasmanto … 
dhárayámi.);  causing  shame  in  offenders  due  to  having  to  confess,  and  causing  fear  of  wrong  doing  in 
potential offenders: Nid, section- endings (Kacci'ttha  …); freeing offenders from guilt and remorse: Nid (… 
avikatá hissa phásu hoti.); purity: Nid, section-endings (parisuddhá).

The standard ten reasons (atthavasa) for establishing the Pátimokkha and the training precepts are given 
at A I 98, A V 70, Vin III 20 etc.:

“Therefore, bhikkhus I make known a training precept dependent on ten reasons: for the well-being of 
the community, for the comfort of the community, for the control of shameless persons, for the dwelling in 
comfort of well-behaved bhikkhus, for the restraining of taints here and now, for the repelling of taints in the 
hereafter, for the belief of those who are not believing, for the increase of those that are believing, for the 
persistence of the True Teaching, for the supporting of the Discipline.”: 

“Tena  hi  bhikkhave  bhikkhúnaí  sikkhápadaí  paññápessámi  dasa  atthavase  paþicca:  saòghasuþþhutáya,  
saòghaphásutáya,  dummaòkunaí  puggalánaí  niggaháya,  pesalánaí  bhikkhúnaí  phásuviháráya,  
diþþhadhammikánaí  ásavánaí  saívaráya,  samparáyikánaí  ásavánaí  paþighátáya,  appasannánaí  pasádáya,  
pasannánaí bhiyyobháváya, saddhammaþþhitiyá, vinayánuggaháya.”

In the introduction to the Suttavibhanga, Vin III 8 f., the Buddha says that the brahmacariya under some of 
the previous Buddhas did not last long because these Buddhas (BD I 15:) “were idle in preaching dhamma in 
detail to the disciples; and of these there was little Sutta, verse, … , the training for their disciples was not 
made  known,  the  Pátimokkha  was  not  recited.”:  “…  appakañ-ca  nesaí  ahosi  suttaí  geyyaí  … vedallaí,  
appaññattaí sávakánaí sikkhápadaí anuddiþþhaí Pátimokkhaí.” 

Those disciples who let  the  brahmacariya disappear  are  likened to loose flowers  on a board that  are 

92  Dhp 183–85, Ud 43, and Nett.
93  For the spirit see also A I 230. See also Dhirasekera 14 & 162–63.
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scattered  by  the  wind  since  they  are  not  tied  together  by  a  string/thread:  “suttena  asaígahitattá.”  (Cf. 
Sámagámasuttanta; MN 104.) Ven. Sáriputta then requested the Buddha to declare the training and to recite the 
Pátimokkha.  The  Buddha  declined  saying  that  he  would  not  do  so  until  the  conditions  causing 
taints/outflows  (ásavá)  appeared  in  the  Saògha.  When  these  conditions  appeared  he  would  recite  the 
Pátimokkha for the repelling of those taints. (… ásaváþþhánìyaí dhammánaí paþighátáya.)

Ven. Bhaddáli once asked the Buddha why there were at the time there more rules than before while 
there were fewer bhikkhus established in wisdom; M I 445. The Buddha answered that more things that are 
the basis for taints (ásavá) appear when the Saògha has come to greatness, gain, fame, great learning and 
long-standing, and these things need to be checked by laying down training precepts.

These  two  passages  show  that  the  main  purposes  of  reciting  the  Pátimokkha  every  fortnight,  and 
observing the rules it contains, are uniting the Saògha and preserving the Dhamma for future generations. 
See also MN 108 where Ven. Ánanda explains that the cause for unity (sámaggì) in the Saògha when there is 
no personal replacement for the Buddha after his  parinibbána is the refuge of Dhamma in the form of the 
Pátimokkha-recitation. One can thus say that the Pátimokkha is the collective body of rules that bhikkhus are 
obliged to train in, and are obliged to recite every two weeks, when living in communities, for the sake of 
unity, harmony, continuity, and the various other reasons mentioned above.94

Sutta and Suttavibhaòga

The Pátimokkha, also called the Sutta, is the only complete Canonical text that, besides being an independent 

94  Asaòga Tilakaratane,  in his  article ”Saògìti  and Sámaggì”,  draws attention to the close connection between the act of 
saògáyana, reciting together, and saòghasámaggì, unity in the Saògha. Saògáyana is the reciting of the Dhamma and Vinaya 
in a great formal meeting, usually held after a crisis in the Saògha. 

The Buddha emphasised that the Dhamma and Vinaya was the true refuge after his passing away as there would be no other 
Buddha to take his place, so the collective recitation of Dhamma and Vinaya was the proper way for the Saògha to express 
allegiance  to  the  Dhamma  and  Vinaya,  and  the  Saògha  which  represents  it,  as  the  true  authority.  The  Pátimokkha 
recitation every forthnight  serves the  same purpose since  with both Saògáyana and Pátimokkha recitations  even non-
participants are expected to show their allegiance by accepting and abiding by what has been recited.

The  most  important  purpose  of  the  forthnightly  Pátimokkha  recitation  is  assuring  the  unity  of  the  Saògha  by meeting 
frequently, united, and harmoniously -- one of the factors of non-decline mentioned in the Maháparinibbána-suttanta; D II 
76–77. This is supported by existence of the Sámaggì-uposatha which is done whenever a schism of the Saògha is resolved. 
In this type of Uposatha a faction that did formerly not abide by all the rules of the Pátimokkha now shows its agreement 
by uniting with the rest of the Saògha in the Pátimokkha recitation. This performing of undivided single recitations of the 
Pátimokkha, ekuddesa, in regular compulsory meetings has held the Saògha together from the lifetime of the Buddha right 
up to the present day. 

Thus, the Pátimokkha recitation can be seen as a mini-Saògáyana performed forthnightly by the entire Saògha of the four 
quarters, in smaller groups, wherever they are residing, that affirms their unitedness and their allegiance to the Dhamma 
and Vinaya. The concept ek'uddesa in the Vinaya and the concepts of Saògáyana and saògìti, collective recitation, (as in the 
Saògìtisuttanta) are very similar as both can not be done in an undivided group.

The Saògìtisuttanta of the Dìgha-Nikáya can be regarded as a type of proto-type of Saògáyana whereby the entire Dhamma 
could be recited in condensed form (like the Pátimokkha contains the Vinaya in condensed form) by a Saògha. Through 
this  a  Saògha  could  affirm  that  it  was  united  in  accepting  these  teachings  as  authoritative.  The  context  of  the 
Saògìtisuttanta—the disunity among the Nigaóþhas after the passing away of their teacher—and the emphasis on sámaggì 
suggest that it was mainly employed as a comprehensive summary of Dhamma, the true refuge to which allegiance was 
crucial after the Buddha's passing away. The Vinaya, in the form of the Pátimokkha, was recited every two weeks, but 
there was no such arrangement with regards Dhamma and what Ven. Sáriputta might have tried to do was to instigate a 
similar practice as the Pátimokkha recitation for the Dhamma. 

Tilakaratana did not mention in his article that Ven. Sáriputta also was the one who requested the Buddha to establish the 
Pátimokkha and the training precepts; see the introduction to the Suttavibhaòga mentioned above. Further, he did not 
mention the similarity between the introductions and conclusions to the each of the ten sections in the saògìti in the Saògìti-
suttanta and the conclusion of the Pátimokkha. Compare D III 211–71:

 ”  Idaí kho  tena  bhagavatá jánatá  passatá  arahatá  sammásambuddhena  eko  dhammo sammadakkháto,  tattha  sabbeh'eva 
saògáyitabbaí,  na  vivaditabbaí,  yathayidaí  brahmacariyaí  addhaniyaí  assa  ciraþþhitikaí,  tad-assa  bahujanahitáya  …”  : 
”This is the one dhamma which has been well proclaimed by the Blessed one …, herein: it is to be recited by all, (and) 
not to be argued, so that this holy life will be lasting and remaining for a long time, this would be of benefit to many 
people,  …”  with  the  Pátimokkha  conclusion:  ”Ettakaí  tassa  bhagavato  suttágataí  …,  tattha  sabbeh'eva  samaggehi  
samodamánehi avivadamánehi sikkhitabbaí.” : ”This much (training-rule) of /(laid down) by that Fortunate One has come 
down   in the Rule-string … Herein by all who are united, who are being on friendly terms, (and) who are not disputing is 
to be trained.
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text, is also found embedded in another Canonical text: the Suttavibhaòga: the analysis of the Sutta.
Although the Pátimokkha is found as an independent text in palm leaf manuscripts and printed editions, 

in the modern editions of the Pá¿i  Canon the Pátimokkha has not been given as such. In the Sri Lankan 
Buddha Jayanti edition it is only found in the Suttavibhaòga and in the Burmese and Thai editions only as an 
introduction  or  supplement  to  its  commentary,  the  Kaòkhávitaraóì.  However,  independent  palm-leaf 
manuscripts and printed texts, used by bhikkhus who learn the Pátimokkha or for bhikkhus checking the 
recitation,  do  exist.  In  the  Sanskrit  Canons  there  is  also  separate  text  called  Prátimokåasútra.  The  Pá¿i 
commentarial tradition places the Bhikkhu- and Bhikkhunì-Pátimokkha in the Vinayapiþaka. Sp 18 & D-a I 17: 
“Tattha  paþhamasaògìtiyam  saògìtañ-ca  asaògìtañ-ca  sabbam-pi  samodhánetvá  ubhayáni  pátimokkháni  dve  
vibhaògáni  dvávìsati  khandhaká  so¿asaparivárá  ti  idaí vinayapiþakaí náma.”:  “Having  collected all  that  was 
recited  or  not  recited  at  the  First  Council,  i.e.,  the  two  Pátimokkhas,  the  two  Vibhaògas,  the  twelve 
Khandhakas, the sixteen Pariváras: this is the Basket of Discipline.” In the Canon itself the Bhikkhu- and 
Bhikkhunì-pátimokkhas are mentioned as things to be learnt by senior bhikkhus; see Vin I 65, II 95 in the note 
“Sutta and suttavibhaòga.”

The  existence  of  the  “Old  Commentary”  (the  Padabhájana),  the  Kaòkhávitaraóì commentary  on  the 
Pátimokkha, and the Prátimokåasútras (besides Vibhaògas) of the non-Theraváda Buddhist schools such as 
the Mahásaòghikas, suggests that there was an independent Pátimokkha text in use at the time of the second 
council before the rise of different schools.

Probably the reason why the Pátimokkha is embedded in the Suttavibhaòga is that, after the passing 
away of  the Buddha,  the  elders  felt  that  the Pátimokkha should be strictly  interpreted  according to  the 
explanation and analysis given in the Suttavibhaòga so that no devious interpretations would arise, which 
could happen if it were not embedded in the Suttavibhaòga and was just a separate Canonical text; see the 
reasons given for the recitation of the Vinaya given by Ven. Mahákassapa at the first council: “Let us recite 
together  the  Dhamma  and  Vinaya  before  non-Dhamma  …  non-Vinaya  is  elucidated  and  the  Vinaya  is 
discarded, before speakers of non-Dhamma … non-Vinaya are strong and speakers of Vinaya are weak.”; Vin 
II 285.

In the account of the first council in the Cúlavagga there is no mention of the Pátimokkha, Cv XI 1,7/Vin 
II 286f, but the Suttavibhaògas are mentioned. Ven. Mahákassapa questions Ven. Upáli not only about the 
Párájika  rules  but  also  about  the  details  connected  with  it:  place,  origin,  person,  regulation,  consequent 
regulation(s),  offence(s),  non-offence(s),  which  is  exactly  the  analysis  method  of  the  Suttavibhaòga.  The 
section-conclusion states that Ven. Upáli answered Ven. Kassapa questions about the twofold Vibhaògas95. 

95  I.e., the Bhikkhu- and Bhikkhunì-vibhaògas. Ee, Ke: ubhato vinaye. Be, Ce: ubhato vibhaòge. I follow Ce here as Ven. Kassapa 
is asking questions on Vinaya in accordance with the Vibhaòga method. Further,  ubhato is elsewhere used to denote the 
bhikkhu- and bhikkhunì division, e.g. ubhatosaògha, and as there are a Bhikkhu-vibhaòga and a Bhikkhunì-vibhaòga, not a 
Bhikkhu and Bhikkhunì-kkhandhaka compilation, this makes good sense in this context. This might indicate that at the 
First Council the Vinaya was regarded to be the two Vibhaògas.

The Vinaya texts of other schools preserved in Chinese are not of great help. The Mahìøásaka Vinaya says that the vinaya 
(bini) for monks and the vinaya (bini) for nuns have been recited, and that together this is called the vinaya (bini) (T 1421, ch. 
30, p.191a 13–14). One recension of the Maháparinirváóasútra (T 5, ch. 2, p.175c 8–9) says that 250 precepts (jie) for monks 
have  been  recited,  and  500  for  nuns.  The  word  vinaya itself  does  not  appear.(Translation  by  Anne  Heirmann.)  The 
statement in Etienne Lamotte's History of Indian Buddhism p.171 about ubhatovinaya (The accounts of the first council differ 
in  opinion  over  the  length  of  the  Vinaya  recited  by Upáli.  For  some ,  it  was  only  an embryonic  Vinaya limited  to  a 
description  of  the  precepts  relative  to  the  bhikåus  and  bhikåuóìs  or,  according  to  the  traditional  expression,  the 
ubhatovinaya: this is the opinion of the Cullavagga [Vin., II,  p.287, 1.8], the Mahìøásaka Vinaya and one recension of the 
Maháparinirváóasútra [T 5, ch. 2, p.175c 8–9].) is therefore not completely correct. 

In two schools, the Má and schools, the terms Bhikåu- and Bhikåuóì-vinaya are used to denote the overall division into two 
parts of their Vinayas between the texts related to the bhikåu- and bhikåunì-rules and regulations. First the Bhikåuvibhaògas 
are given, then the Bhikåu-dharmakas/prakrìóakas, and then the same happens in the bhikåuóì-vinaya; see Hirakawa 16–18. In 
contrast the other schools, such as the Thv and Dhg, have the Bhikåu- and Bhikåuóì-vibhaògas first and then the skandhakas. 

The  Má  school  called  what  corresponds  to  the  Pá¿i  Mahá-  and  Cullavagga  khandhaka-compilations  the  Prakrìóakas 
”Miscellaneous  parts.”  Roth  notes  that  the  title  Prakrìóáka (Pá¿i  pakióóaka)  in  Sanskrit  frequently  designates  a 
supplementary section; see BV p.xlv. In Pá¿i it usually marks section or chapter the end of a text with miscellaneous topics 
or  a digressive  topic  which does not  fit  in  the  main text;  see Hinüber 1996 p.114,  124,  218.  Cf.  the last  section of  the 
Sekhiyas in the Mm and Mi Se Pátimokkha: ”tayo pakióóaká.” These Prakrìnakas thus seem to have been intended to include 
the mass of various rules and regulations supplementary to the  Vibhaògas which did not fit in the main topic of those 
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However,  in the account of the second council, Cv XII 2,2/Vin II 306–307, the Suttavibhaòga is explicitly 
quoted as the authorative text in which the offences in question were found. The fact that only the Vibhaòga 
is mentioned does not mean that there was no independent Pátimokkha and that the Sutta was subsequently 
extracted from the Suttavibhaòga as Dhirasekera 13f., 79f. & 156f suggests.

An independent text would have been recited by the  Vinaya-reciters for the recitation at the Uposatha 
and  as  a  basic  guidance  in  conduct  for  bhikkhus.  The  Vinaya-experts  and  admonishers  of  bhikkhunìs 
(vinayadharas and bhikkhunovádakas) as law-experts and enforcers needed to be very familiar with the details 
concerning regulations that are given in the Suttavibhaòga and they would need to learn this treatise; see A 
IV 140 & 279 and also Vin II 96f. Those bhikkhus were supposed to learn both Pátimokkhas in full extent, the 
suttas  with  the  details  connected  with  them,  “suttaso  anubyañjanaso.” (See  note  on  sutta  ).  These  details 
presumably make up the Bhikkhu- and Bhikkhunì-Vibhaòga; see Dhirasekera 79 & 156. 

The Suttavibhaòga might have been a shorter text than it is now since no mention is made in the account 
of the first council of the Padabhájana word-commentary and the origin-stories. In Vin II 249 & A V 80 it is 
said that if a bhikkhu, who desires to admonish other bhikkhus, has not learnt both Pátimokkhas with the 
details, admonishes, and then, on being asked (for example) where the Buddha laid down the rule, cannot 
reply, they will tell him to master the Vinaya.96 The place where a rule was laid down was most important 
and was the first thing asked by Ven. Mahákassapa at the first council. The Párájika rules of the Má-L school 
each have a sort of appendix, called anudharma, which gives details as to the person who committed it first, 
the time of day and the season when, and the place where it was committed97. 

works:  the  Pátimokkha  rules.  It  might  thus  be  that  at  the  first  council  these  supplements  were  seen  as  parts  of  or 
appendices  to  the  Vibhaògas  rather  than  separate  works  and  this  might  be  the  reason  why  they  are  not  mentioned 
separately in the account of the first council.

In the account of the second council the Suttavibhaòga is explicitly mentioned in the answers to the questions on Vinaya,  
while two chapters, or khandhakas, of the Mahávagga are referred to under different names: the Uposathasaíyutta and the 
Vinayavatthu are mentioned in the anwers and these correspond to the Uposathakkhandhaka and the Campeyyakkhandhaka, the 
second and ninth chapters of the Mahávagga. 

Horner mistranslates ”Campeyyake vinayavatthusmií” as ”In a matter of discipline on things pertaining to (the monks of) 
Campa,” but this should be ”In Campeyyaka, in the Vinaya-topic” (or ”[regulations] with Vinaya as Topic.”) Campa was 
the place where the rule was laid down, while Vinayavatthu is the text wherein the rule is preserved. (In the translations of 
the  other  questions  and  answers  in  this  section  Horner  translates  correctly:  ”At  Sávatthi,  in  the  Suttavibhaòga.  … In 
Rájagaha, in what is connected with the Observance.” Although, the latter might be better rendered as ”… in [Regulations] 
connected with the Observance.) 

In the Bhikåuprakìróaka of the Má and Má-L school the section-names Karmavastu and Poåadhapratisaíyuktaí are given. The 
Karmavastu probably corresponds to the Pá¿i Vinayavatthu and Campeyyakkhandhaka (see the chart in Frauwallner p.3). This 
is significant as it shows that the Má school preserved an earlier tradition of naming texts, mentioned in the Pá¿i account of 
the second council,  which has been lost in other traditions, including the Mahávihára Theraváda school, as each school 
went its own way in naming these texts; see Hinüber 1996 p.29, BV p.13, 16, and 294 (I have not been able to trace in  
Frauwallner’s  The Earliest Vinaya or Hirakawa’s  Monastic Discipline for the Buddhist Nuns the title  Vinayavastu of the Mú 
school  given in  Hinüber,  1996,  p.29,  so  it  might  be incorrect.)  (Note  the  way of  naming  the  second,  third,  and fourth 
Sekhiya sections in the Kkh and Mm & Mi Se Pátimokkha: bhojanapaþisaíyutta, desanapaþisaíyutta, pakióóaka.This might be 
based on an old tradition preserved in the Kkh.)

In the corresponding Vinaya of the Múlasarvástivádins  the  term  vastu,  the  Sanskrit  equivalent  of Pá¿i  vatthu,  is  used to 
denote what corresponds to the Pá¿i  khandhakas, e.g., the  Uposathakhandhaka is called Poåadhavastu. Thus it seems that the 
term  vatthu was used in the Theraváda school to denote compilations  of rules and possibly also stories.  Later the Thv 
school shifted over to the term khandhaka while other schools, except the Mú, shifted to other names. Other Thv works, i.e., 
Petavatthu, Vimánavatthu, and Kathávatthu, preserved vatthu in their titles. 

In the Sammohavinodanì, the commentary on the Vibhaòga, three játakas are referred to as vatthus, stories. The stories are 
shorter than those in the Játaka-collection and they contain fewer verses; Vibh-a 470f. According to Hinüber, 1996, § 321 
this indicates the Ja collection as it exists now did not yet exist when this commentary was composed. 

It is possible that these two texts mentioned in the account of the Second Council were independent compilations of rules 
and regulations and not yet called khandhakas. Possibly the compilations of khandhakas called Mahávagga and Cullavagga did 
not  yet  exist  as  Canonical  texts  at  the  time  of  the  Second  Council  and  were  later  compiled  by  the  (Maháviharin) 
Theravádins in a similar way as the Suttanipáta which was compiled out of several smaller originally independent verse-
sutta-compilations and possibly verse-suttas already found in other texts; see GD Introduction p.9–11, 19–20, 26–28, and 
Brough, 1962, pp.26–30. See also the note on the compilation of the Khandhakas in the footnote at the end of the note on the 
Language of the Pátimokkha and the text at the end of this section.

96  See Dhirasekera p.156.
97  See BMD p.50f. & Taita 6f.
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The Pátimokkha or sutta was referred to by later commentators as the mátika—meaning an extract-list or 
table—which might suggest its less authoritative status than the Suttavibhaòga. To recite the Pátimokkha 
takes about one hour, but to recite the Suttavibhaòga, which Dhirasekera (pp 78–9) equates with the original 
Pátimokkha, would take two days or more so this would not have been practical. Further, the concatenation 
system, causing the rules to form a more or less unbroken chain, would not be needed if the Suttavibhaòga 
was recited.

The Buddha introduces each rule in the Suttavibhaòga with “This you must recite … ” and there is no 
recommendation by him to recite the details concerning the rules (which, in fact, are not attributed to the 
Buddha  in  the  Suttavibhaòga).  The  account  of  the  start  of  the  Pátimokkha  recitation  in  the 
Uposathakkhandhaka,  Vin I  102,  where  the Buddha says that  the rules laid down by him will  form the 
Pátimokkha recitation also suggests this.

That  the  Pátimokkha  was  an  independent  text  is  also  confirmed  by  its  “Old  Commentary”  the 
Padabhájana. This commentary is not mentioned in the account of the first council and this suggests that it 
was first recited as an independent commentary on an independent Pátimokkha, and has been inserted later, 
maybe when the Canon was written down, into the Suttavibhaòga as a supplement. In a similar way the 
Aþþhakavagga and the Páráyanavagga of the Suttanipáta were originally independent texts with their own 
commentary, which is now the Canonical text called the Niddesa.98 

At the first council there would have been no need for a word-commentary since the language of the 
Sutta would have been clear and there would be direct disciples of the Buddha such as Upáli who could 
explain the meaning to new bhikkhus if needed. Later with changes in language and the teachings spreading 
to regions where different dialects or languages were spoken such a commentary would be needed to make 
the meanings of words clear.

Maybe the Suttavibhaòga is to be seen as the continuation of the Nidána in the Uposathakkhandhaka of 
the  Mahávagga.  Hinüber,  1999  p.83,  suggests  that  the  whole  Pátimokkha  was  at  first  contained  in  the 
Mahávagga  and  later  was  separated  from  it  with  the  word-commentary  and  origin-stories  to  form  the 
Suttavibhaòga, leaving the Nidána in the Mahávagga. This, however, disagrees with the account of the first 
council where the Suttavibhaòga is mentioned but not the Khandhakas. The Khandhakas are dealing with the 
disciplinary regulations and procedures that do not fit within the scope of the Suttavibhaòga, which only 
deals with the offences found in the Pátimokkha; see Dhirasekera 16. The works now called the Khandhakas 
might have been gradually compiled and re-arranged into compilations after the first council out of the mass 
of independent regulations and rules that were remembered and recited by different (groups of) bhikkhus, 
and then possibly these small compilations got compiled into large compilations such as the Mv and Cv of 
the Theraváda school after  the second council  or  even later;  see footnote two pages  up.  An evolution in 
Vinaya  treatises  from  the  most  simple  and  essential—the  Pátimokkha  or  Sutta—to  the  more  detailed, 
complex, and historical—the Suttavibhaòga—and then to the even more detailed, complex, and historical—
the Khandhakas—seems natural.99

On the Meaning of Sutta in Suttágata and Suttavibhaòga

Sutta can mean both “rule” as well  as  “string” or “sequence” and, as it  is not really possible to give an 
adequate as well as elegant rendering into English, the word has been left untranslated. In order to capture 
both those meanings the rendering “Rule-String,” i.e., a string or sequence of rules, could be use. 

Sutta in  suttágata,  as  used in Pác  73 and the Pátimokkha conclusion,  and also in  Suttavibhaòga, is  a 
synonym for the Pátimokkha since the structure of the Pátimokkha is one of being made up of rules, suttas, 
strung together into one string. (In a similar way the “Rule” of Saint Benedict is made up of rules.) 

See Vin I 65, II 95: “Ubhayáni kho pan'assa pátimokkháni vitthárena svágatáni honti suvibhattáni suppavattìni  
suvinicchitáni  suttaso  anubyañjanaso.”:  “Both  pátimokkhas  are  well  handed  down in  breadth  to  him,  well 
analysed,  well set forth,  well  investigated,  as to rule,  as to detail.”  Sutta refers  to both the  Bhikkhu- and 

98  See above “Relation between the Nidána and Padabhájana.”
99  See comments on the “yena vá  …” clause in Aniyata 1 and 2, which appears to be an early rule later superseded by the 

Vibhaòga commentary on it and guidelines in the Khandhakas.
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Bhikkhunì-Pátimokkha rules as contained in the Suttavibhaòga, while anubyañjana, detail, refers to the analysis 
as given the Suttavibhaòga. 

Suttágata is not commented upon in the Sp nor in the Kkh, but see the Kkh commentary on suttágataí in 
the Pátimokkha conclusion: “Suttágatan-ti:  sutte  páþimokkhe  ágato.”:  “… handed down in the Sutta,  in the 
Pátimokkha.” Cf. the inverted bahubbìhi compound ágatágama: “(one to whom) the tradition has come down” 
(i.e., “yassa ágamo ágato so”) found in the stock-phrase: “bhikkhu bahussuto ágatágamo dhammadharo vinayadharo  
…” (Vin I 119). See Vin texts I xxviii–xxxi, BD I x, and BD I 15 n. 3 for more on this use of sutta. 

Horner renders sutta as “clause`, taking it to refer to the individual clauses of the Pátimokkha; see BD I x 
& III 43 n. 3. 

Another interpretation is given by Hinüber who suggests that sutta (also in the enumeration of the nine 
factors of the Dhamma, aòga) is a synonym for the Pátimokkhasutta, see Hinüber 1994 p.131, 1995 p.8, and 1996 
p.7. Although the term  Prátimokåasútra is used in the Sanskrit Buddhist traditions to denote what is called 
Pátimokkha in the Thv tradition, there is not one single reference to a Pátimokkhasutta in the entire Pá¿i Canon 
and its commentaries etc. The use of Prátimokåasútra might have originated from a misunderstanding by the 
Sanskrit editors of the use of sutta in Pác 73, in the Pátimokkha conclusion and in the Suttavibhaòga. Hinüber 
himself (1994 p.127) mentions that neither sutta nor suttanta occur in any of the titles100 of texts referred to in 
the five Pá¿i nikáyas. 

In the Pá¿i Canon, the term sutta does not refer to a discourse by the Buddha. What is usually called a 
sutta nowadays, is referred to as a suttanta in Canonical texts (e.g. Mv VIII 5,11/Vin I 141, A III 106); see the 
note on Pátimokkha below and Hinüber 1994 p.132 and BD I x. The titles using sutta that are put after each 
discourse are the work of reciters or editors.101 

According to the Mahápadesa at D II  124 that  which is claimed to be Dhamma and Vinaya is to be 
compared  and  checked  with  the  Sutta  and  Vinaya,  and  if  it  agrees  then  it  is  the  Buddha's  Word 
(buddhavacana). Thus sutta here seems to correspond to the Buddhas words as is contained in the Sutta-piþaka 
and Vinaya to what is contained in the Vinaya-piþaka; see D-a where other interpretations are given.

In the Vinaya commentaries  and sub-commentaries  one of the three  types  of Uposatha is  called the 
suttuddesa102.  This  suttuddesa is the  pátimokkhuddesa according to Kkh 15:  “suttuddeso  náma pátimokkhuddeso  
vuccati.” This shows that sutta was understood to be synonymous with the Pátimokkha by the commentators. 
They do not  explain  sutta here,  but  elsewhere  they  explain  it  as  mátiká: a basic  reference  list,  tabulated 
summary, list, register, tabulation. 

Mátiká is a synonym for the Pátimokkha in the Vinaya commentaries. The Kkh calls itself the “mátiká-
aþþhakathá”: “the Commentary on the Mátiká.” Cf. Kkh 164: “n`eva mátikáyaí na padabhájane vuttaí.“: “it has 
not  been  said  in  the  mátiká  nor  in  the  word-analysis..”  Vin  II  96:  “…  tassa  n'eva  suttaí  ágatam  hoti  no  
suttavibhaògo …”: “… to whom neither the Sutta nor the Analysis of the Sutta has been handed down ….” 

According  to  the  Sp  sutta here  means  mátiká:  Sp  1197:  ”N'eva  suttaí  ágatan-ti  na  mátiká  ágatá.  No  
suttavibhaògo ti vinayo na paguóo.”: “`The Sutta has not been handed down': the  mátiká-table has not been 
handed down. `Nor the analysis of the Sutta': he is not well versed in the Discipline.” See also Ee Kkh (1981) 
p.xi, TP xxxviii, and Hinüber, 1999 p.37. Thus, sutta refers to the collective body of suttas: a mátiká-table that 
equals the Pátimokkha clauses as contained in the Suttavibhaòga, rather than the individual rules.103

100 The other divisions of the navaòga might also refer to the structure or content matter of the texts in the Canon rather than 
text-titles  i.e.,  one  suttanta can  contain  veyyákaraóas,  gáthas and  abbhutadhammas;  see  MN  49,  esp.  M  I  330,  and  the 
Dhammacakkapavattanaveyyákaraóa which contains an udána and an abbhutadhamma (an earthquake).

101 This is also confirmed by the fact that in the commentaries some discourses are given titles that are no longer in use. 
Compare  the  P.T.S.  edition  of  the  Majjhima  Nikáya,  where  the  first  50  suttas  have  a  conclusion  with  “-suttaí”  (e.g., 

Múlapariyáyasuttaí paþhamaí) while the next 28 have “-suttantaí” (e.g.,  Kandarakasuttantaí paþhamaí). A footnote in the 
second book (Vol.  II,  p.22,  n.  3)  states  that  some manuscripts  use  suttanta, while  others  use  sutta; and  that  some use 
niþþhitaí, while others use an ordinal.

102 The others are: the párisuddhi-uposatha (i.e., the one done by less than four bhikkhus and the adhiþþhánuposathá (i.e., done by 
one bhikkhu).

103 Macdonnell (1899, p.29) makes some observations about the Vedic sútras which also apply to the Pá¿i Pátimokkha: ”These 
are compendious treatises dealing with Vedic ritual on the one hand and customary law on the other. The rise of this class 
of writings was due to the need of reducing the vast and growing mass of details in ritual and custom, preserved in the 
Bráhmaóas and in floating tradition, to a systematic  shape, and of compressing them within a compass which did not 
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In Vin III 8 f., quoted above in the section on Pátimokkha, it is said that the brahmacariya under some of 
the previous Buddhas did not last long because these had little “sutta,” etc.,  and the training precept for 
disciples had not been made known and the Pátimokkha had not been recited. The Buddha likened disciples 
of those Buddhas who let the  brahmacariya disappear to loose flowers on a board that are scattered by the 
wind since they are not tied together by a string (“… yathátaí suttena asaígahitattá.”). 

This simile shows the meaning of sutta as something that preserves the tradition, a concise text consisting 
of a string or thread of aphorisms to hold the tradition together; a thread in a similar sense to the “thread of a 
story” in the English language. (Compare the English word “suture.”)104 

Ñáóamoli  noted the following about this in his translation of this passage in the  Life of the Buddha105: 
“There  is  a  word-play on the word  sutta,  literally ”thread” and metaphorically ”thread of  argument” or 
stringing together of connected ideas; it is in this latter sense that the Buddha’s discourses are called ”suttas,” 
because the teaching is put together in the form of a connected thread of argument.” 

On the Term Párájika

The term “párájika” is used to denote the first class of offences given in the Pátimokkha. It is also first in 
gravity as it has the gravest consequences for who commits this type of offence, i.e., as soon as one breaks one 
of these rules one automatically loses one's status of being one fully admitted into the Saògha and one is also 
disqualified from becoming a bhikkhu again in this lifetime. The exact meaning of this term is somewhat 
obscure (see, e.g. BD I xxvi f. + 38 n. 3) and the following discussion might shed some light on its meaning.

The similes given in the Padabhájana (Vin III 28) to elucidate the gravity of the four párájika rules are: 
 “… like a man who has the head cut of is not able to live with(-out) that physical connection, just so a 

bhikkhu who has engaged in the sexual act is (one who is) non-ascetic, not a son of the Sakyan. … (like) a 
withered leaf freed from its connection (to the tree) is incapable of becoming green … (like) a flat rock broken 
into two is one that cannot be reconnected … (like) a Palmyra-palm cut off at  the crown is incapable of 
growing again …”106

These  four  similes  are  also  found  with  the  four  “things  not  to  be  done”  (akaraóìya)  that  are  to  be 
explained to newly admitted bhikkhus (Vin I 96–97). In the Aòguttara Nikáya a similar simile is given in 
which  a  bhikkhu  who  has  fallen  into  a  párájika offence  is  likened  to  a  criminal  punished  by  public 
decapitation (A II 240f).

The Samantapásádiká commentary (Sp 259–60) gives the following explanation: 
“Párájika [means] disqualified, fallen into disqualification. This word párájika is used in connection with 

impose too great  a  burden to  the  memory,  the  vehicle  of  all  teaching  and learning.  The main  object  of  the  Sútras  is, 
therefore, to supply a short survey of the sum of these scattered details. They are not concerned with the interpretation of 
ceremonial or custom, but aim at giving a plain and methodical account of the whole course of the rites or practises with 
which  they  deal.  For  this  purpose  utmost  brevity  was  needed,  a  requirement  which  was  certainly  met  in  a  manner 
unparalleled elsewhere. The very name of this class of literature, sútra “thread` or “clue` (from ƒsiv, “sews”), points to its 
main characteristic and chief object—extreme conciseness. The prose in which these works are composed is so compressed 
that the wording of the most laconic telegram would often appear diffuse compared with it. Some of the Sútras attain to an 
almost  algebraic  mode  of  expression,  the  formulas  of  which  can  not  be  understood  without  the  help  of  detailed 
commentaries.” 

MW 1241: ”Sútra: a thread … , that which like a thread runs through and holds together everything, rule, direction … a short 
sentence or aphoristic rule, and any work or manual consisting of such rules hanging together like threads…”

104 Har Dayal in The Bodhisattva Doctrine in Buddhist Sanskrit Literature, London, 1932, p. 7, (and after him, Gombrich in ”How 
the Maháyána began”, referred to in Gethin, 1998, pp.45–46) has suggested that Pá¿i word sutta is “related to the Sanskrit 
word  súkta,  and not to Skt.  sútra,  as the latter word is a very inappropriate word for the lengthy and prolix Buddhist 
Buddhist discourses. The Buddhists attached great importance to  subháåita (good sayings), and the Pali word  sutti  does 
correspond to Skt.  súkti.” Súkta = su + ukta, and means “(something) well said” or “wise saying,” (see MW 1240), and is 
used as a designation for inspired hymns in the ªg Veda. The above mentioned simile by the Buddha seems to suggest that 
sutta as used in the Vinaya context is derived from sútra: “string,” while  suttanta as used for discourses in the nikáyas is 
from súkta “good saying”; cf. Norman, 1992, p.3.

105 Life of the Buddha (1992, Kandy), footnote 3 to chapter 9. Cf. the note by Ñàóamoli on sutta in his translation of the Netti-
pakaraóa, The Guide, p.xxxiiif.

106 … seyyathá pi náma puriso sìsacchinno abhabbo tena sarìrabandhanena jìvituí, evam-eva bhikkhu methunaí dhammaí paþisevitvá  
asamaóo hoti asakyaputtiyo. … paóðupaláso bandhaná pamutto abhabbo harittáya … puthusilá dvedhá bhinná appaþisandhiká hoti … 
tálo matthakacchinno abhabbo punavirú¿háya …
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training  precepts,  offences,  and  persons.  Herein,  `It  is  impossible,  not  possible,  that  the  Tathágata, 
because of  some action of the Vajjis  or  the sons of Vajjis  would abolish a training precept  which is 
involving disqualification.'  thus the using in connection with a training precept  is  to be understood. 
`Bhikkhus, you have fallen into an offence which is involving disqualification.' thus in connection with an 
offence. `We are not ones who have been disqualified' (and) `Whoever has taken away/stolen is one who 
has been disqualified,' thus the using in connection with a person is to be understood. In what starts 
with: `should accuse with a case involving disqualification' (= Sd 9) it is used with a case/rule (dhamma), 
but because here (with) `case' any offence (and) any training precept is understood, it can not be used 
independently.

Regarding the training precept (sikkhápadaí): [it] disqualifies him (parájeti) whoever transgresses it, 
therefore it is said párájikaí [i.e., an adjective qualifying sikkhápadaí]; the offence (ápatti), [it] disqualifies 
him whoever falls into it, therefore it is said párájiká [agreeing with ápatti); the person (puggalo), because 
he has been disqualified, fallen into disqualification, therefore párájiko [agreeing with puggalo] is said.

In connection with this meaning, it is said in the Parivára (Vin V 148): `What is called párájikaí, 
listen to it as it is:  [He] has fallen away from/is deprived off  (cuto),  fallen short  of  (paraddho),  and 
dropped out (bhaþþho), he has indeed been rejected (niraòkato) from the True Teaching107 (saddhammá), 
therefore there is no communion too, because of that it has been said so.’  108 For the meaning herein is: 
“the person who is transgressing the training precept and has fallen into the offence is one who has fallen 
away” [and thus] is to be interpreted everything.

`Therefore it has been said,' because of which reason he is a non-ascetic, not a son of the Sakyan, is 
one who has dropped out (paribhaþþho), fallen away (cuto), has been disqualified (parájito) from the 
Institution (sásanato), therefore it has been said. What [is he]? He is one who has been disqualified.”109 

The etymology suggested in the Mahásaòghika-Lokottaravádin Vinaya is: pára: “the other shore” + jìna: 
“deprived of':  “Párájike ti páraí námocyate dharma-jñánaí, tato jìná ojìná saíjìná parihìóá tenáha párájike ti.”: 
“Párájika: the so-called other (shore) is the Knowledge of Dhamma, she is deprived of, lost from, disposed of, 
fallen away from that, therefore it is said (she is one who is) `párájiká.’”110 

In  the  Chinese  Dharmaguptaka  PraMo  the  translation  for  párájika is  bõ-luo-yi  ( 波 羅 夷 )  meaning 
“excluded` (Beal, 1871, p.209) or “expulsion` (BPP 4).

The etymology of párájika supported by Horner in BD I xxvi and R & O in Vinaya Texts 3 n. 2 is pará = 
para + á: over (i.e., mastering) + passive of the root ƒji: conquers + suffix of connection -ka or -ika. It might also 
be a derivation from parájita, the p.p. of parájeti (pará + ƒji + e): defeats, conquers, deprives of. 

Some scholars i.e.,  Hinüber  (following H. Smith:  Saddanìti Index)  and Childers  CDPL 333 (following 
Burnouf, see BD I xxvi n. 6) prefer the derivation from the Vedic verb pará-aj: “involving expulsion.” (See also 

107 Horner renders: “destroyed by the true rules” in BD VI 241, but an instrumental in -á is singular, therefore this can't be 
correct. The Sp explanation is: “from the Teaching,” sásanato, see below.)

108 Sp 1371 on these verses: ”Tattha párájikan-ti gátháya ayam-attho: yadidaí puggalápattisikkhápadapárájikesu ápattipárájikaí náma 
vuttaí, taí ápajjanto puggalo yasmá parájito parájayam-ápanno saddhammá cuto paraddho bhaþþho niraòkato ca hoti, anìhaþe tasmií 
puggale puna uposathappaváraóádibhedo saíváso natthi. Ten'etaí iti vuccatì ti tena káraóena etaí ápattipárájikan-ti vuccati. Ayañ-
h'ettha saòkhepattho: yasmá parájito hoti tena, tasmá etaí párájikan-ti vuccati.”

109 Párájiko ti parájito, parájayaí ápanno. Ayaí hi párájikasaddo sikkhápadápattipuggalesu vattati. Tattha: Aþþhánam-etaí, Ánanda,  
anavakáso yaí tathágato vajjìnaí vá vajjiputtakánaí vá káraóá sávakánaí párájikaí sikkhápadaí paññattaí samúhaneyyá ti evaí 
sikkhápade vattamáno veditabbo. Ápattií tvaí, bhikkhu, ápanno párájikan-ti  evaí ápattiyaí. Na mayaí párájiká, yo avahaþo so  
párájiko ti evaí puggale vattamáno veditabbo. Párájikena dhammena anuddhaíseyyá-ti ádìsu pana dhamme vattatì ti vadanti. Yasmá 
pana tattha dhammo ti kattha-ci ápatti kattha-ci sikkhápadam-eva adhippetaí, tasmá so visuí na vattabbo. Tattha sikkhápadaí yo  
taí atikkamati,  taí parájeti,  tasmá párájikan-ti  vuccati.  Ápatti  pana yo naí ajjhápajjati,  taí parájeti,  tasmá párájiká-ti  vuccati.  
Puggalo yasmá parájito parájayamápanno, tasmá párájiko ti vuccati. Etam-eva hi atthaí sandháya pariváre pi:

Párájikan ti yaí vuttaí, taí suóohi yathátathaí;
Cuto paraddho bhaþþho ca, saddhammá hi niraòkato.

 Saíváso pi tahií n'atthi, ten'etaí iti vuccatì ti 
vuttaí. (Vin V 148). Ayañ-h`ettha attho: taí sikkhápadaí vìtikkamanto ápattiñ-ca ápanno puggalo cuto hotì ti sabbaí yojetabbaí.  

Tena vuccatì ti yena káraóena assamaóo hoti asakyaputtiyo paribhaþþho chinno parájito sásanato, tena vuccati. Kin-ti? Párájiko hotì  
ti.”

110 See BV 85 & n. 6, Roth, 1968, p.341, and Hirakawa, 1982, pp.104–105.
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TP p.xliii: “involving exclusion” or “referring to expulsion.”) According to Hinüber (1996 p.10) the Vedic verb 
pará-aj is found in Pá¿i only in this context and therefore was no longer understood at a rather early date.  
Hinüber (1985 p.62 n.14) notes other occurrences in Pá¿i with the root ƒaj: “excludes”111, could also be given as 
examples; see PG § 39,3.).

Rhys Davids & Oldenberg, who were not aware of these occurrences of the root ƒaj in Pá¿i, disagree with 
Burnouf and Childers’ etymology in Vinaya Texts I 3 n. 2 (see also BD I xxvi). They state that the root ƒaj does 
not  occur  in  Buddhist  expressions,  does  not  occur  even  in  the  Vedas  with  pará- prefixed,  and  that  the 
Buddhist forms of speech have quite different terms with which to convey the idea of expulsion. There are a 
number of words in Pá¿i  with which  párájika stands in close connection:  paráji:  to  suffer  defeat;  parájitá: 
defeated;  parájaya:  defeated.  Therefore RD & O take  párájika  to be “defeat” in the struggle against Mára, 
defeat in the effort to attain arahantship. 

The  main problem  with  this  interpretation,  besides  the  grammatical  ones,  is  that  there  is  no  direct 
support in terms of similes for this interpretation in the texts or commentaries. The meaning of “defeat” for 
párájka might be supported by Sn 440,  and the “warrior-suttantas” at A III  89–100,  however,  haññati and 
vyápajjati are used there, not parájeti.

Ann Heirmann112 discusses the various Párájika etymologies and compares them with the explanations 
found in the Vinayas of the various  Buddhist schools extant  in Chinese and Sanskrit.  She notes that  the 
etymology with the root ƒaj and the idea of “excluding” is not supported by any of the Vinayas and that the 
root ƒnas, as found in Pác 70, is used for expressing exclusion in Pá¿i and Sanskrit. She also finds the Pá¿i 
commentarial derivation unlikely as none of the Vinayas, including the Pá¿i, mention the idea of defeat and 
no context suggests the idea that someone is defeated by someone. Instead the various Vinayas support the 
etymology based on pará(ñ)c: “turned away,” “separated,” “disconnected” as suggested by Roth, 1968, p.341f. 
and Levi 1912, p.505f.. 

Levi suggests that párájika is derived from paráñc/parác via the intermediate form párácika: “The Párájika 
offences would be those that cause a total and definite separation from the Saògha.” See also PG p.39 n. 5: 
*párácika/AMg: párañciya > párájika.

 Heirmann's rendering is also supported by the obscure Jain terms páráñcika (and párañciya), also derived 
from pára; and by párañcika as used in the Kauþilìya Arthaøástra for a kind of physical injury, a dislocation of a 
limb: “hasta-páda-párañcika”; see Roth, 1968, p.342. This last meaning is supported by the decapitation-simile 
and  the  other  similes,  see  below,  in  the  various  Vinayas  including  the  Pá¿i.  According  to  Heirman  the 
etymologies based on pará + ƒji or pára + jìna (see below) have to be seen as secondary attempts to explain 
párájika. 

Heirman, and also Roth, did not notice the similarity between the Mahásaòghika explanation and the 
explanation given in the Theravádin Parivára, Vin V 148, quoted in the Sp explanation of párájika given above. 
Heirman also did not mention the other three similes in the Padabhájana, which are connected with the next 
three Párájikas, and which convey similar imagery. 

The meanings attributed by MW to paráñc (cpd form = paráò-): “… turned away, averted … being beyond 
or outside of (abl.)” suggest that this word can also have the sense of “disqualifying” and “excluding” and 
that it might not be necessary to see  paráñc  just in terms of “separation” or “disconnection.” This sense of 
excluding”  is  also  suggested  by the  verb used in the  Pá¿i  Vinaya  to  indicate  the  course  of  action other 
bhikkhus have to take when a bhikkhu has committed  párájika, i.e.,  náseti:  “one expels,” the causative of 
nassati (see Pác 70); see Vin III 33, 40, and Vin I 173 (Mv IV 16,18). 

Western Pá¿i scholars have interpreted and translated the Pá¿i verb parájeti, and its different forms and 
derivatives, solely in terms of ”defeat”; see PED and BD I xxvi. However the usage of the p.p. parájita with an 
ablative:  “parájito  sásanato,” in  the  Sp commentary  above makes  it  difficult  to believe  that  the  term was 
understood by the commentator merely in the sense of defeat…

 The MW entry on pará-ƒji indicates that the sense of “defeat” is only one of the several meanings of this 
verb, the principle one of which is “is deprived of.” MW 589: “ pará-ƒji, … -jáyate …., to be deprived of, suffer 

111 I.e., nir-aj, (sam) ud-aj (See SPPS 149: udájita: driven off.) Cf. páceti: “drives forth` (Dhp 135) and pájeti [= pa + ƒaj] (J II 122).
112 Ann Heirmann, “On Párájika,” BSR, 1999, pp. 51–59.
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the loss of (acc.), be conquered, succumb, … Parájaya, m., the being deprived of or conquered, loss, defeat …, 
turning away from, desertion, … Parájita: conquered, defeated, overthrown, cast (in a lawsuit), condemned 
by law ….”

The first synonym given in the Parivára verse,  cuta, is the Sanskrit  cyuta,  which can mean “fallen away 
from,” but also “expelled from, deprived of (abl.),” e.g.  cyutádhikára means “dismissed from an office”; see 
MW 403. 

If this is compared with the explanations given in the Parivára and the Má-L Bhikåuóì-Vinaya, and the 
similes in the Suttavibhaòga, then it appears that the meaning of párájika is “… is disqualified,” “one who is 
excluded,” “… is barred,“… is deprived of” or “… is deposed of.” 

The most specific meaning that might correspond to the one of párájika is “deprivation” as this originally 
had the specific  sense of  removing or  deposing someone from an office,  especially an ecclesiastical  one. 
However, this sense has become archaic according to the  Oxford English Dictionary. The word “deposition” 
has the sense of forcefully removing from office as in a coup, and does not fit  completely.  “Debarment” 
means “exclusion from admission or right” but probably is too formal and “being barred” would be better. 
“Disqualification”113 and “exclusion”114 are probably the best fits.

As  párájika  occurs together with the adjective  asaívása (“not in communion”) in the rules themselves, 
with asamaóa: “non-ascetic” in the Padabhájana, with the verb náseti: “expels” in the Suttavibhaòga to indicate 
the course of action other monks have to take with a monk who fell into a Párájika offence, and with the 
similes indicating the non-possibility of being re-connected or living again, a rendering of párájika that more 
or less fits all the etymologies and explanations—whether based on pará + ƒji, pára + jìna, pará + ƒaj, or paráñc
—would be “involving disqualification” when it is qualifying dhamma, and “(one) who is disqualified” when 
it is qualifying bhikkhu.

On the Term Saòghádisesa

The meaning and etymology of the word saòghádisesa has not been clearly defined in the Suttavibhaòga and 
there has been a lot speculation about its meaning by modern as well as ancient scholars. Some of these 
interpretations will be given below. The meaning given in the translation in this work is in accordance with 
the Padabhájana and Sp explanations. These ancient explanations, I believe, are to be preferred above the 
speculations of modern scholars for several reasons that are discussed below.

The  traditional  Theraváda  Commentarial  etymology  as  given  in  the  Samantapásádiká (see  below)  is: 
saògha: community +  ádi: start, commencement, beginning; a masculine noun. +  sesa: rest, remainder, left-
over; neuter noun from seseti (ƒsis + e). Cf. BD I 195 n. 1.

The compound can be  resolved in different  ways.  It  can be  a  tappurisa  compound involving an 
instrumental  of accompaniment:  “the beginning and rest (of  the legal procedures is to be done) with the 
Community” or, more in accordance with the Padabhájana, an instrumental of means: “the beginning and 
rest (is done) by the Community,” or it could be a genitive or dative tappurisa: “the beginning and rest is 
of/for  the  Community,”  or,  in  accordance  with  the  Sp,  an  inverted  locative  tappurisa  compound:  “the 
Community (is required) in the beginning and in the rest.” For inverted and irregular compounds see IP 
p.138, 155 (onìtapattapáói), and BHSGD II II § 23,10. Cf. pattapúra at Pác 34.

The Padabhájana at Vin III 112 explains: “Saòghádiseso ti saògho va tassá ápattiyá parivásaí deti, múláya  
paþikassati,  mánattaí deti,  abbheti,  na  sambahulá,  na  ekapuggalo,  tena  vuccati  saòghádiseso  ti.  Tass`eva  ápatti-
nikáyassa náma-kammaí adhivacanaí, tena pi vuccati saòghádiseso ti.”

 “Saòghádiseso: only the community gives the probation for that offence, throws back to the start, gives 
the deference, reinstates; not a number (of persons), not one person, therefore it is called “the community in 
the beginning and in the rest.” It is the naming, the designation, for that very group of offences, therefore too 
it is called “the community in the beginning and in the rest.”

113 Oxford English Dictionary: “Disqualify: pronounce (someone) ineligible for an office or activity because of an offence or 
infringement. > (of a feature or characteristic) make (someone) unsuitable for an office or activity.”

114 OED: “exclude: deny access to; keep out. > rule out. > prevent the occurrence of. > expel (a pupil) from a school.”
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Cf. BD I 196–97. Cf. Vin II 83: “taí saògho amú¿havinayaí deti …”: “The Community gives him the 
removal  through  not  being  insane  …,”  Vin  I  324:  “taí  saògho  adassane  …  ukkhipati.“:  the  Community 
suspends him for not seeing (the offence).”

The Padabhájana's “saògho va … na sambahula, na ekapuggalo” is not explained in the Sp
commentary. It refers to the three ways of doing a legal act; see Vin I 323–25 & II 82: “taí enaí codeti  

saògho vá sambahulá vá ekapuggalo  vá.”: “The Saògha or a number (of persons) or one person admonishes 
him.” A saòghádisesa offence can only be made up for with the co-operation of a Saògha, not with a number of 
persons less than a Saògha; i.e., at least four for the parivásadána and mánattadána and twenty for the abbhána.

Sp 522:  “Vacan'attho pan`ettha saògho ádimhi c'eva sese ca icchitabbo assá ti  saòghádiseso.  Kií vuttaí  
hoti?  Imaí ápattií ápajjitvá  vuþþhátukámassa  yan-taí ápattivuþþhánaí tassa  ádimhi  c'eva  parivásadán'attháya  
ádito sese majjhemánattadán'attháya múláya paþikassanena vá saha mánattadán'attháya avasáne abbhán'attháya ca  
saògho icchitabbo. Na h`ettha ekaí pi kammaí viná saòghena sakká kátun-ti saògho …. assá ti saòghádiseso.“: 

“The meaning of the word here is that a Community is required (lit. to be wanted/wished: icchitabba) 
for it in the beginning (ádimhi) as well as in the rest (sese). Why is this said? By one who has fallen into this 
offence and is desiring to emerge (from it) for those (procedures) that are emergences from the offences, a 
Community is to be required by him at the start for the purpose of giving the probation, as well as from (this) 
start onward in the rest (of the procedure, i.e.) in the middle for the purpose of giving deference, or for the 
purpose of giving deference together with the throwing back to the beginning, and in the end for the purpose 
of the reinstatement. For herein not even one single (legal) act can be done without a Community.”

The Sp thus takes ádi to mean the start of the procedure to make up for a Sd offence and sesa to mean 
the rest or remaining part that comes after  the start  of  the procedure i.e.,  the middle and the end of the 
procedure. This gives the translation: “The community in the beginning and in the rest.` This explanation and 
rendering fits the Padabhájana's explanation since the Padabhájana indicates that only the Saògha can do the 
legal actions for the offence. The procedure of parivása-dána mentioned in the Padabhájana is the beginning 
(ádi) while the three procedures of múláya paþikassana, mánatta-dána, and abbhána are the rest (sesa). The first 
two procedures of the four are not required in all cases and the  sesa part can be consisting of one, two, or 
three procedures. “Remainder” or “rest” for sesa  will cover all cases.  Saòghádisesa  is an odd compound but 
then there are other odd compounds in Pá¿i, see above, and it is preferable above the Sanskrit equivalents that 
will be mentioned and discussed in the next paragraphs. 

The Mú & Sa schools use the term  saíghávaøeåa, the Má-L school:  saíghátiøeåa; see BMD pp.11–12, 
and BHSGD II 549. In accordance with the so called principle of lectio difficilior ádi is to be preferred above 
ati as those who transmitted the text in these schools perhaps misunderstood the meaning of ádi and changed 
it to the for them more understandable form ati and then subsequently to ava.

Hinüber, 1985 p.62 f., finds that the commentarial explanation entails grammatical difficulties and 
thinks that the Padabhájana explanation supports saògha + atisesa. The latter derivation is translated by him 
(1996 p.10,  Cf.  1999 p.17),  as “the rest (sesa,  i.e.,  the duration of the suspension) is with the Saògha (i.e., 
determined by the Saògha).”

However, the duration of the suspension is not determined by the Saògha but by the number of days 
the bhikkhu has concealed the offence. When the bhikkhu does not conceal the offence he does not have to 
undergo suspension at  all.  Instead,  the decision whether  the  bhikkhu is  given the  parivása,  mánatta,  and 
abbhána is with the Saògha as the bhikkhu has to request these procedures to the Community that then can 
give  approval  through  a  (legal)  act  of  a  motion  (and an  announcement)  as  the  fourth  (i.e.,  one  motion 
followed by three announcements, ñatticatutthakamma). In the subsequent announcements of this kamma any 
participating bhikkhu is asked whether he agrees to it, and if not, for example when a bhikkhu has noticed 
that  the  bhikkhu requesting  mánatta  has  not  done  the  specified time through  ratticcheda  or  miscounting 
during mánatta, he can object against giving the parivása to that bhikkhu. 

Norman & Pruitt,  TP xliv, suggest:  “Saòghádisesa probably meant “involving the remainder of the 
saògha,”  but  the  tradition  assumed  that  the  ádi element  of  the  name  meant  “beginning”  and  gave  an 
interpretation, “The saògha is required at the beginning and on a subsequent (occasion) ….” 

This interpretation, i.e., that that this offence involves the rest of the Saògha, is not supported by any any 
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tradition. 
The different forms for this offence in the different traditions probably arose during transmission in a 

dialect where the -t- was voiced as -d- or vice versa; see PG  38.3 and CP I 51–52, III 238 and/or because the 
prefixes ati-, adhi-, abhi- and ava- are frequently interchanged; see CP II 5 and PED 27: adhi-, 61: abhi-, and 80: 
ava-.

The Sa form  saíghávaøeåa might  have occurred because  of  an interchange of  prefixes  or because 
avaøeåa and atiøeåa have the same meaning: remainder, remnant, see MW. Avaøeåa (= Pá¿i avasesa: remainder, 
rest) might have been a more understandable form for the Sarvástivádins. The Má-L school was the first 
school to split off from the Theravádins and is likely to have an older form than the Sa school.

It is suggested by Norman, CP IV 53, that different forms of technical terms might have their origin in the 
Buddha himself who preached in different dialects. The various early schools might then have remembered 
and standardised some of these forms.

Levi, 1912, p.503–05, suggests that  ádi: beginning does not fit with sesa: rest and suggests that more 
natural is the use of ádi with anta: end, as in Skt daivádyanta: “(homage) to god at the start and end`. (Cf. the 
Pá¿i  usage of  ádi with  pariyosana as  at  M I 267:  ádi-,  majjhe-,  and  pariyosána-kalyáóaí.)  Compounds with 
avasesa are regularly found, e.g.  ardhávaøeåa. He suggests the original reading was  saòghátiøeåa meaning “a 
remainder of (association with) the order` (`un reste de communaute`). This explanation, however, overlooks 
the fact that sesa: the rest, does not have the same meaning as anta: the end. Sesa includes anything after the 
beginning, the middle as well as the end.

Roth, Roth, 1968, p.342, BV 104 n. 5 & 108 n. 8, disagrees with Levi that  saòghátiøeåa was the more 
original  form since  an explanation  found in  the  Bhikøunivinaya  of  the  Má-L school,  upádiøeåa,  seems to 
indicate otherwise: “… saòghátiøeåa upádiøeåo saògho saòghaí evádhipatií kºtya niýsaraóìyo.” He translates this 
in BV 103 n. 4: “… the group of offences (saògho) that is the supplement (øeåa) to the first group (upa + ádi)

(the group of Párájika offences)”; cf. Roth, 1968, p.344. The second phrase he does not translate here, but 
it means: “having made the Saògha the only authority (she) is to be sent away.”

Later in the same work, BV 108, it is said that saògha here means the eight bhikåunì párájika offences: 
“saògho tá náma vuccanti aåþa párájiká dharmá .” 

In BV 104 n. 5, Roth notes: “Upádiøeåa deserves special attention because it contains an explanation of 
the term that is inserted in the disciplinary Sútra text itself! This gloss obviously thinks of saògha + ádi + øeåa, 
close to Pá¿i  saòghádisesa, and not of  saògha + ati + øeåa. It is, therefore, more likely that  saòghádisesa  is the 
more original reading, and saòghátiøeåa of our text the Sanskritised changed form of it than vice versa, as Levi, 
1912, p.504 suggests..” Taking this gloss into account Roth sees in Pá¿i form: “… saòghádisesa: saògha + ádi + 
sesa”: “supplement to the eight párájika, which are the first (disciplinary group)”; BV 108 n. 8. 

This explanation seems unlikely since  saògha  does not have the meaning of offence-group in the Pá¿i 
Vinaya. In this meaning the Pá¿i compound would be ádisaòghasesa… Roth does not comment on the phrase 
“saòghaí  evádhipattií  kºtvá”  above.  It  is  not  found  in  the  Pá¿i  but  seems  to  be  in  line  with  the  Pá¿i 
Padabhájana commentary on Sd, which explains that only the Saògha (saògho va) gives the probation etc.

The Chinese translation of the explanation of saòghátiøeåa in the Má-L Bhikåunì-vibhaòga is: “`Saògha' 
refers to the so-called eight párájika offenses. “Atiøeåa' literally means: that this offence has a remainder and 
the Order should handle it  by a karma (formal  meeting).  Thus they are  called 'saíghátiøeåa'  (offenses). 
Another explanation is that since this matter may be confessed and repented of in the Order,  it is called 
'saíghátiøeåa.'”115

The Tibetan and Chinese translation of the Sa & Mú saíghávaøeåa  is “a remainder in the  saígha.”; see 
Hirakawa p.136. 

The  explanation  of  the  term  of  the  Sarvástivádin  tradition  preserved  in  Chinese  is:  “The  term 
saíghávaøeåa` means that this type of wrongdoing is subject to the monastic Order, (that is, it can be expiated 
by confession to the Order). In other words there is a remainder in the Order. (In contrast párájika offences 
are said to have no remainder in the Order and thus may not be expiated by the Order.) By confessing to the 
Order, one can expiate his error.”

115 Hirakawa, 1982, p.141.
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The Mú explanation in Chinese is: “The term “avaøeåa” means to remain. When a
párájika offence is committed, the transgressor may not remain in the Order. He or she is automatically 

expelled from the Order. However when a saíghávaøeåa offence is committed, the offence may be expiated. 
The transgressor confesses in front of the Order. If the Order accepts his confession, it may charge him with 
the violation by performing a  karma.  After  the transgressor has done penance,  the Order may perform a 
karma and declare that he has expiated his wrong-doing. The term indicates that the final decision remains 
with the Order.”116 (The meaning of the last line is that the Saògha decides whether the bhikkhu remains in 
the Saògha or not.) 

A similar Tibetan explanation is found in Gyatso, 1986, p.64 n. 19: “Remainder (lhag.ma.) It is stated in 
Collected Works of Gyalwa Gedun Drub (2) “For a defeat there is no remainder (that can be) subsequently 
purified. Here (however) there is a remainder (that can be) subsequently purified, and because it depends on 
the Saògha Community for restoration, it is called 'saògha community` remainder.”117 

Maybe  this  explanation  is  related  to  the  avasesa and  anavasesa  ápatti:  offences  with  remainder  and 
offences without remainder, which are found in the Pá¿i Canon, e.g. Vin I 354 & A I 20. With the avasesa ápatti 
a bhikkhu can remain in the community while with the  anavasesa,  i.e.,  the párájika, he can not. (Sp 1329: 
“Sávasesá ti: þhapetvá párájikaí sesá. Anavasesá ti párájikápattì ti.”) If  ádisesa in  saòghádisesa is related to this 
then “a remainder (of association) with the order” would be the translation.

Note on the Arrangement and Translation

The Pá¿i  text  of  the  rule  is  given first,  and then each Pá¿i  word in  the  rule  is  listed with a  translation. 
Sometimes  alternative  translations  of  words  or  phrases  are  given,  and  also  the  translations  of  other 
translators. After the word-translation the case, number, gender of the nouns are given; for verbs the person, 
number, and tense has been given.

The Pá¿i verbal root system as given in CPED has usually been followed in this work, rather than the 
Sanskrit system as given in PED and A.K. Warder's  Introduction to Pali. However, Warder's system, see IP 
pp.11  +  216,  of  showing  bracketed  twins  of  the  initial  consonant  of  roots  liable  to  doubling  when 
compounded with a prefix, e.g. (s)su, has also been used.

The analysis of junctions, sandhi, as given in Geiger's Páli Grammar § 66–74 has generally been followed. 
Other additional information, such as extracts from the Pá¿i commentaries etc., is also given if it sheds 

light on the meaning of the words discussed. The terms used for the classification of compounds are in Pá¿i 
because no adequate equivalents exist in English (see IP pp.77f).

“See above: …” refers back to the translation and explanation of a word that has occurred earlier.  
When a word is given several times in a rule, or in a sequence of rules, it is not listed after the first few 

times it has occurred.
The analysis of the commentarial rule-titles is only in given at Pár 1. Thereafter it is only given when 

the rule-title contains words that are not found in the rule itself. 
The Pá¿i  sections  given in square  brackets  (such as the rule-titles)  are  not  recited.  In the English 

translation the words in square brackets are not found in the Pá¿i but are supplied to make the translation 
more readable. 

116 Hirakawa, 1982, p.136
117 There are Mú Prátimokåasútra commentaries in Tibetan that might have more information; see Prebish, 1994, pp.100–11.
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[Bhikkhupátimokkhaí.118]

[Nidán'uddeso119]

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa.120

Suóátu me bhante  saògho,121 ajj`uposatho paóóaraso,122 yadi  saòghassa pattakallaí,  saògho uposathaí 
kareyya pátimokkhaí123 uddiseyya.124

Kií saòghassa pubbakiccaí? Párisuddhií áyasmanto árocetha. Pátimokkhaí125 uddisissámi. Taí sabbe 
va santá sádhukaí suóoma manasikaroma.

[The Disciplinary Code of the Bhikkhu.]

[The recitation of the Introduction.]
Venerable Sir, let the Community listen to me! Today is a fifteenth [day] Observance. If it is suitable to 
the Community , [then] the Community should do the Observance [and] should recite the Disciplinary 
Code.

What is the preliminary for the Community ? Venerables,  announce the purity,  [for] I shall  recite the 
Disciplinary Code. Let us all [who are] present listen to it carefully [and] let us take it to mind.

bhikkhupátimokkhaí: Disciplinary Code of the Bhikkhu; nom. sg. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. consisting of bhikkhu 
and pátimokkhaí. This is not recited. See bhikkhupátimokkhaí niþþhitaí at the Pm Conclusion. 

bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i: the text of the Disciplinary Code of the Bhikkhu; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. = 
bhikkhupátimokkha:  Disciplinary  Code  of  the  Bhikkhu;  gen.  tapp.  cpd.  +  pá¿i:  a  text,  lit.:  a  line.  In  the 
commentaries it denotes an original, i.e., Canonical, text as opposed to a commentarial text (aþþhakathá). Later 
it  came to  mean the  language  of  Pá¿i  literature.  The  usage  of  pá¿i as  part  of  the  titles  of  texts  is  a  late 
development and originally the word pá¿i was not a part of titles. The Mm Se title therefore is more original. 
In any case Pá¿i palm-leaf manuscripts (at least in Sri Lanka and Thailand) do not have a title at the start of a 
text. Instead of a title, the “namo tassa …” formula is found and then the text starts; see De Silva, 1938, p.xxi.126 

118 Dm, UP, Um: Bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i. Mi Se: Pátimokkhaí, bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i. Mm Se: Bhikkhupáþimokkhaí. BhPm 1 & 2: 
Bhikkhupátimokkhaí.

119 = Dm. D: Nidánaí. Ñd Ce: “(Ñatti).” Mi Se: ”Ñattikammaí” and ”Nidánuddeso” before “Kií saòghassa....” Nothing in other 
eds. Cf. PrMoSa p.161, where “eåá jñaptiý” comes after the section that corresponds to the Pá¿i ñatti. So Dhg, see Beal 208, 
where “commencement” is put after this section. Cf. Tsomo, 1997, p.33, BPP 3, Finot 15, Paschow 5.

120 In V preceded by:  Buddhaí saraóaí gacchámi. Buddhanáhásmi dáso va, buddhámesámikissará, buddhánañca sire pádá mayhaí 
tiþthantu  sabbadá.  Dhammaí saraóaí gacchámi.  Dhammánáhásmi  dáso  va,  Dhammámesámikissará,  sabbe  dhammá pi  tiþþhantu  
mamaí sire va sabbadá. Paccekabuddhaí saraóaí gacchámi. Paccekasambuddhánáhaí dáso va, sámikassará, tesaí pádá pi tiþþhantu 
mamaí sire  va  sabbadá.  Saíghaí saraóaí gacchámi.  Saíghánáhasmi  dáso  va,  saíghámesámikissará,  tesaí guná  pi  tiþþhantu  
mamaí sire va sabbadá. Aniccadukkhanáttañca natthi me buddhadhammato paccekabuddhasaígho ca nátthañño saraóá mamaí.

121 BhPm 1, C, G, V, W: saígho. Throughout the texts of C, G, V, W, and BhPm 1 the niggáhita (í) is used instead of the nasal 
ò, e.g., saíghádisesa and vìsatisaígha. This will not be noted everywhere.

122 In brackets in Mi Se. Dm, Mv Ee, W: pannaraso. Not in Vibh Ce: .”… me saògho, yadi saòghassa ...”
123 G, Mi, Mm Se, V: throughout the text: páþi-.
124 The BNF 733:10 Múl script manuscript in the Bibliothèque Nationale de France has ñatti niþþhitaí following this. See EFEO 

DATA 101.
125 G, Mi, Mm Se, V: páþi-.
126 On the wooden covers protecting the manuscripts there are also no titles. This can make it difficult to find a manuscript 

with a specific text in a monastery library if there are no modern tags or labels with titles and reference-numbers. In this 
case one has either to be familiar with the text and be able to recognise it from its start or one has to look at the conclusion 
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The  Pátimokkha  is  traditionally  referred  to  in  different  ways.  When  both  the  Bhikkhu-  and  Bhikkhunì- 
pátimokkhas  are  given in  a  monastery  manuscript  reference  list  and in  printed texts,  the  titles  bhikkhu-
bhikkhunì-pátimokkha:  “the  Bhikkhu-  and  the  Bhikkhunì-pátimokkha,” Ubhaya-pátimokkha:  “both  the 
Pátimokkhas,” ubhaya-mátiká: “both the Mátikás,” and dve-mátiká: “the two Mátikás” can be used. These titles 
are sometimes used in the commentaries and subcommentaries. All of them can have -pá¿i: “text” appended. 
When given as single texts, there are: Páþimokkha, Mátiká-pá¿i, Bhikkhu-pátimokkha, Bhikkhunì-pátimokkha; with 
or without -pá¿i appended.

nidán'uddeso: the recitation of the introduction; nom. sg. m. This could be an acc. tapp. cpd. (cf. pátimokkhaí 
uddiseyya/uddisissámi further on in the Nidána) or an appositive kammadháraya cpd (see NP 10: cìvaravagga), 
however, in English it sounds nicer when translated as a genitive tappurisa.

 Junction of nidána and uddesa through elision of the final -a of nidána. 

 nidána: introduction, ground (lit. & fig.), foundation, occasion, origin, source. = Pref.  ni-: down + dána of 
ƒdá: binds + uddesa: recitation, recital; abstract noun der. fr. uddisati (ud + ƒdis + a): recites, appoints. Uddesa 
can also mean “designation” as in Sd 6. 

suóátu: let listen; 3 sg. imp. of suóáti (ƒsu + óá).

me: to me; (enclitic) dat. sg. of amha: I.

bhante: Venerable Sir!, Ñm: venerable sir, H: honoured Venerables; voc. sg. m. 

Bhante is a shortened form of bhadante, voc. sg. m., or a shortened form of Skt bhavantaý, the ending -e- 
being a Mágadhism of the Skt ending -aý according to PED 498 and PG § 98,3. A polite addressing by the 
reciter to the senior bhikkhu(s) in the assembly. 

V. Perniola,  Pali Grammar, § 246b states that “In addressing persons of great authority, besides the 
proper honorific word in the vocative case, another word is used referring to the same person and is put in 
the nominative case as subject of the verb. … D I 179: “Etu kho bhante bhagavá.': “O Lord, may the Blessed One 
come.'”

It is to be added that the verb in this usage is always in the third person. Warder, IP p.35, states that when the 
verb is in the 2nd person the sense is usually that of a command whereas the 3rd person imperative used in a 
similar situation with the title or name of the person addressed expresses a polite invitation. 

See the usage of the nominative áyasmá with third person verbs in Sd 10: “Samet'áyasmá …” etc; see notes in 
Sd 10 and Pác 68 on áyasmá.

According to Geiger  bhante  besides being a vocative/nominative of address can also be used as an 
attribute/adjective in any case, e.g. D I 179 (see above), and any number, e.g. “Api bhante passeyyáthá ti.”; see 
PG § 98,3. This attributive usage suggested by Geiger is probably incorrect and the usage suggested above by 
Perniola and Warder is preferable. In accordance with Geiger's suggestion “suóátu me bhante saògho” would 
be translated as: “Venerable Community listen to me!” 

Kkh 4 states that when the (most) senior bhikkhu of the Community recites the Pátimokkha ávuso is to 
be used instead of bhante. This was done, for example, in the account of the first council at Cv XI1,4 where 
Venerable  Mahákassapa,  who was  the  most  senior  bhikkhu at  the  time,  addressed the  community  with 
“Suóátu me ávuso saògho.”: “Friends, (please) let the Community listen to me.” 

Ávuso,  which is  a  polite  address to juniors (see the note on  áyasmanto below),  can,  in contrast  to 
áyasmá, be used as an attribute; e.g. M I 372: “… ávuso Gotama..” and D II 156: “… bhante Anuruddha … ávuso  
Ánanda … .” 

The Sa Prátimokåasútra has “øºóotu bhadantaý saíghaý”:  “Listen Venerable Community!”;  PrMoSa 
p.160–61.  (Cf.  PrMoMú  p.12.)  The  Chinese  translation  of  this  given  in  French  by  Huber  in  Finot  475  is 
“Écoutez, Vénérable Assemblée!” 

of the text as all texts finish, like the Pátimokkha, with ”(title) niþþhito/á/aí” or with ”(title) samatto/á/aí.” It seems that the 
bhikkhus who used the manuscripts in the past would recognise which manuscript was which through familiarity with the 
different wooden covers (painted or plain) and the location of the manuscripts in their libraries.
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ávuso: friend(s); voc. pl. m. (Can be sg. elsewhere.)  Ávuso is the (more colloquial) form of address used by 
senior bhikkhus to junior bhikkhus and by all bhikkhus to laypeople. By junior bhikkhus the term áyasmá, or 
the plural áyasmanto, is used to address more senior bhikkhus; see the note on áyasmanto below. Although the 
number is singular ávuso is also used to address more than person like here; see the word bhante above, which 
can also be used in sg. or pl. At NP 10 the bhikkhu is addressed as bhante and áyasmá by the steward and the 
bhikkhu addresses the steward as ávuso. However in NP 8, 10, and 27 a bhikkhu addresses a donor of robes 
as áyasmá, sir, apparently in order to please him.

According to PED and PG § 46,1 ávuso is, like áyasmá, from the Sanskrit áyuåmant, but Wijesekera, Syntax § 27, 
disagrees with this for phonetic reasons and argues that is from an older form *áyuåaý, which is the derived 
adjective from áyuå: life. DP suggests it is from *áyuåvas.

saògho: Ñm: community, H: the Order, assembly; nom. sg. m.; see the note bhante above. Saògha is derived 
from the verb  saíharati (saí + ƒhar + a): collects, assembles, draws together. A  saògha is a community or 
assembly of at least four bhikkhus; see @@.

ajj`uposatho: today (is) an observance day. A junction, sandhi, of ajja + uposatho in which the final -a of ajja 
has been elided.  ajja: today; indecl. +  uposatho: observance day; nom. sg. m.  Uposatha corresponds to the 
Vedic upavasatha. (In Pá¿i the prefix ava- is often contracted to o-; see PG § 19.) Upavasatha is the sacred day of 
preparation for the lunar sacrifice, for which the gods were expected to come to the house, through observing 
vows (vrata) such as not-eating, celibacy, and not working. The sacrifice happened on the new moon and the 
full moon. 

Cf. Olivelle, 1971, p.42, especially n. 2: “… upavasatha (from upa + ƒvas) literally means “abiding with” and in 
this case, “abiding in the presence of the gods.” As this involved fasting, it came to mean specifically the fast 
on the eve of the sacrifice, and later any form of fasting.”

The members of other sects observed these days as times of coming together and teaching laypeople. On the 
request of King Bimbisára the Buddha allowed the bhikkhus to assemble on this day and teach the laity. Later 
he told the bhikkhus to recite the training precepts on this day; see note on Pátimokkha, and Vin I 100f. Cf. A 
IV 248–55 and D I 47f.

Uposathas fall on the day preceding the moon's waxing and waning and the two days in the middle of these 
phases, i.e., the 8th, 15th, 23th, and 30th night of the lunar month in the case of 15th day Uposathas, and on the 
8th, 14th, 22nd, and 29th night in the case of 14th day Uposathas. 

paóóaraso: fifteenth (day of the fortnight; ordinal. Ordinals are declined and act like adjectives; see IP p.125. 
Here  paóóarasa agrees with  uposatha and comes after it,  indicating emphasis: “which is …” Cf. Mv II  4,2: 
“Anujánámi bhikkhave sakií pakkhassa cátuddase vá pannarase vá pátimokkhaí uddisituí ti.”: “I allow, bhikkhus, 
to recite the Code of Discipline once on the fourteenth or fifteenth of the fortnight.” and Th 546:  “cando  
pannaraso yathá.”: “like a fifteenth (day of the fortnight) moon.”

= pañca: five; ordinal. + dasa: ten; num. Pañcadasa (Sn 402) > paññarasa > paóóarasa/pannarasa.127 
On fourteenth day observance days, which occur on the 3rd and 7th Uposatha of each four-month season 
(according to the commentary),  cátuddaso is to be used; see Mv II 4,2 above. cátuddaso: fourteenth; ordinal 
agreeing  with  uposatho.  =  cátu(r):  four;  ordinal  cpd form +  dasa =  assimilation of  a  liquid with a  mute 
consonant  (see PG §  51  & 52  c).  CPED lists  a  feminine cátuddasì,  but  Mv II  4,2:  “…  cátuddase  pannarase  
aþþhamiyá ca pakkhassa …” indicates that it is a masculine ordinal in -a. (Note that aþþhamiyá remains feminine 
here.) 

127 Geiger (PG § 48.2) mentions that rarely paóóarasa (15), is found instead of pannarasa & pañcadasa, and that paóóása (50) is 
found besides paññása. In Pkt paóóarasa and paóóásaí are used. Also, in footnote 2 to § 53.1, he mentions that, instead of 
the  usual  jñ  >  ññ development  in  Pá¿i  (described  in  §  53.1),  the  Prákrit  jñ usually  becomes  óó.  The  form  paóóatti 
(manifestation),  found  in  the  Pá¿i  commentaries,  etc,  instead  of  paññatti,  is  not  mentioned  by  Geiger.  The  influential 
Burmese Saddanìti grammar gives two substitution rules (ádesa) of ó for ñ: Saddanìti § 89: paññatti-paññásánaí ññassa óó; § 
90:  pañcavìsatiyá pañcassa paóóo. Therefore the forms paóóarasa and paóóatti might have arisen under the influence of the 
Saddanìti, which might in turn have been influenced by Prákrit in this. The older  Kaccáyana grammar does not mention 
these substitutions, which suggests that forms like paóóatti were unknown to the grammarian Kaccáyana. 
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yadi: if; indeclinable (unlike ce not enclitic).

saòghassa: to the community; dat. sg. m. of  saògha. Some nouns and adjectives having the sense of suiting, 
like pattakallaí, take the dative of suitability; see Syntax § 108.

pattakallaí: suitable, right and well, has reached suitability, Ñm: it is convenient, H: it seems right, Norman: 
the proper time has come, Middle Length Discourses of the Buddha (Ñáóamoli and Bodhi) p.858 (MN 104.20): if 
it is approved by the Saògha; nom. sg. nt. = patta: right, fit, reached, arrived; p.p. of pápunáti (pa + ƒáp + uóá) 
having the connotation of rightness and fitness. See MW:  prápta: … proper, right…” Cf. A II 68:  “… imáni  
cattári pattakammáni kattá hoti.” Aa: “Pattakammánìti yuttakammáni anucchavikakammáni.” + kalla: well, suitable, 
ready, proper, fit, able; nt. (related to kalyáóa) usually an adverb (e.g. in “… kallaí nu taí samanupassituí …”; 
D I 157), but sometimes an adjective (e.g. “kallo pañho”; S II 13.) MW: “Kalya: well … sound, perfect … ready 
or prepared for…”

The  Prátimokåasútras  have  práptakála;  Má-L,  Sa  and  Mú  (PrMoMá-L  p.2,  Ban  12,  PrMoSa  p.161).  MW: 
“práptakála … a fit time, proper season,… one whose time has come, suitable, opportune …”

Maybe pattakallaí is a dvanda cpd used as an adverb, see IP p.97, rather than a bahubbìhi cpd; i.e., “patta ca  
kalla ca”: “right and well.” “Yadi saòghassa pattakallaí” would then mean: “when it is right and well to the 
Saògha.”  Patta is  then having the same sense  as  in  kammappatta;  see  the  “summary of  preparations  and 
preliminary duties”; and pattakalla and kammappatta might have similar meanings. In this case patta is a past 
participle used as a noun since dvanda compounds consist of nouns; see IP p.41 & 62.  Kalla is an adjective 
appearing in the neuter gender  as an abstract  noun (IP p.62).  In the sense the commentary attributes  to 
pattakallaí, it is a bahubbìhi cpd used as an abstract noun; see IP p.62.

Pattakalla is not commented upon by the Padabhájana. Kkh: “Ettha patto kálo imassa kammassá ti pattakálaí“: 
“Herein the time has come for this action, therefore `the time has come` is said.” The Kkh thus derives kalla 
from kála: time. It further states that  pattakalla is here comprised of the four items given in the Pubbakicca-
summary mentioned above. However, elsewhere in the Vinaya  pattakallaí does not have this special sense 
and it is used for any Saòghakamma, e.g. Vin I 94f, 113, II 288. The term is only found in Vinaya contexts.

 saògho: see above. uposathaí: acc. sg. m. of the above.

kareyya: should do, perform, carry out; 3 sg. opt. of karoti (ƒkar + o).

pátimokkhaí: Disciplinary Code; acc. sg. nt. 

uddiseyya: should recite, declare; 3 sg. opt. of uddisati (ud + ƒdis + a).

kií: what; nt. inter. pron. 

saòghassa: for the community; dat. sg. m. dat. of advantage; see Syntax § 101a.

pubbakiccaí: preliminary, preceding duty, preparatory duty; acc. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd consisting of 
adj. or adv.  pubba: before, preceding +  kiccaí: duty, to be done; (nt.) the f.p.p. of  karoti, used as a neuter 
noun. See “Remarks on pubbakaraóa …” 

párisuddhií: purity; acc. sg. f., der. fr. the verb parisujjhati (pari + ƒsuddh +ya): one becomes clean, … pure. 
Prefix pari denotes completion. See “Remarks on   pubbakaraóa   … ” on the question whether párisuddhi refers to 
the attending bhikkhus’ purity or the purity of absentees.

áyasmanto: venerables, sirs, Ñm: venerables (but later in the Nidána: “venerable sirs”), H: venerables; voc. pl. 
m. of áyasmá: the respectful and honorific form of address used by junior bhikkhus to senior bhikkhus, see 
the Maháparinibbánasuttanta, D II 154, by bhikkhus to layfollowers or non-buddhists and vice versa, see NP 
8–10 and DP. In Sanskrit áyuåmant literally means “having life,” ie. “old,” fig. “having standing in life.” The 
term áyasmá was used by bhikkhus to address each other but it was not used by the Buddha to address the 
bhikkhus and was also not used by the bhikkhus to address the Buddha. D II 154: “Navakatarena bhikkhuná  
therataro bhikkhu bhante ti vá áyasmá ti vá samudácaritabbo.”: “By a more junior bhikkhu a more senior bhikkhu 
is  to  be  addressed  as  `bhante' or  `áyasmá.’”  Padabhájana  (Vin  I  103):  Áyasmanto  ti  piyavacanam-etaí 
garuvacanam-etaí sagáravasappatissádhivacanam-etaí áyasmanto ti.”: “Áyasmanto: this is a term of endearment, 
this is a term of esteem, this is a respectful and reverential addressing.” 
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The plural áyasmanto, in contrast to the nominative singular áyasmá, can be used in the vocative voice; see Sd 
10 note. See also the note on ávuso above.

árocetha: announce; 2 pl. imp. of  ároceti (á + ƒroc + e). A command when used in the 2nd person, cf. the 3rd 
person usage of the imp. tense in suóátu above (under bhante).

pátimokkhaí: see above.

uddisissámi: I shall recite; 1 sg. fut. of uddisati: see above.

taí: that, it; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

sabbe va: just all, one and all. Maybe a junction of sabbe + eva through elision of the initial e of eva (see PG § 
71,1a) like the English ‘s in he’s or that’s, but more likely it is sabbe: all; nom. pl. m. pronominal adjective (see 
IP p.74) + va: just; emph. particle. An independent side-form (Geiger calls it a “frozen sandhi form”) of eva;  
see PG § 66,1. Cf. “ubho’va santá” at NP 9.

santá: being present; pr.p. of atthi (ƒas + a + ti) used as an adjective qualifying sabbe.

sádhukaí: carefully, thoroughly, well; adverb of manner. An adjective used as an adverb in acc. sg. nt.; IP 
p.116.) = sádhu: well + adjectival suffix -ka.

suóoma: let us listen; 1 pl. imp. of suóoti (su + ƒóo = 4th conjugation ending; see IP p.317).

manasikaroma: let us take to mind, … pay attention; 1 pl. imp. of manasikaroti. = manasi: in mind; loc. sg. m. 
of manas/mano. + karoti: does, makes; see above. A verbal compound; i.e., a noun combined with a verb; see 
IP p.156. Cf. ávikareyya and tuóhibhavitabbaí below.

[Nidána continuation]

Yassa  siyá  ápatti,  so  ávikareyya. 128 Asantiyá  ápattiyá,  tuóhì  bhavitabbaí.  Tuóhìbhávena  kho 
panáyasmante  parisuddhá  ti  vedissámi.  Yathá  kho  pana  paccekapuþþhassa  veyyákaraóaí  hoti,  evam-
evaí129 evarúpáya  parisáya  yávatatiyaí  anussávitaí130 hoti.  Yo  pana  bhikkhu  yávatatiyaí 
anussáviyamáne131 saramáno  santií  ápattií  návikareyya, 132 sampajánamusávád`assa  hoti. 
Sampajánamusávádo  kho  pan`áyasmanto  antaráyiko  dhammo  vutto  bhagavatá.  Tasmá  saramánena 
bhikkhuná ápannena133 visuddhápekkhena134 santì ápatti135 ávikátabbá, 136 ávikatá137 hi`ssa phásu hoti. 138

Whoever may have an offence, he should disclose [it]. When there is no offence, [then it] is to be silent. By 
the silence I shall know the Venerables [with the thought]: “[They are] pure.” As an answer occurs to [a 
bhikkhu] who is asked individually, just so in such an assembly [as this one] there is the announcement 
up to the third time. But if any bhikkhu, [who is] remembering [an offence] when the announcement is 
being made up to the third time, should not disclose the existing offence, there is [a further offence of] 
deliberate false speech for him. Now, venerables, deliberate false speech has been called an obstructive 
act by the Fortunate One. Therefore, by a bhikkhu who is remembering, who has committed [an offence], 
who is desiring purification, an existing offence is to be disclosed; because, [after] having disclosed [it], 
there is comfort for him.

yassa: for whoever, of whom; gen/dat. of rel. pron. ya(d): who(ever)/which.

128 V, Ce Mv, Ra: ávìkareyya.
129 C, D, G, V, W, Dm, Ce Mv, Ra, Mi Se, BhPm 1 & 2, Pg, Ee Kkh: evam-evaí, Mv Ee: evaí eva. Mm Se: evaí evaí. UP, Um, Be 

Mv v.l & Mi Se v.l.: evam-eva.
130 C, D, G, V, W, Dm, Ce Mv, Ra, BhPm 1 & 2, Um, UP, Pg: anusáv-.
131 C, D, G, V, W, Dm, Ce Mv, Ra, BhPm 1 & 2, Um, UP, Pg: anusáv-.
132 V, Ce Mv, G, Ra: návìkareyya.
133 BhPm 2: saramáóena ... ápaóóena.
134 BhPm 2 v.l.: visuddhápekhena (Cf -ápekh- v.l. at Pác 36, 56, and 60.)
135 C, G, V, W, BhPm 2, UP, Um: santi ápatti. Ra: santì ápattì.
136 V, Ce Mv, Ra: ávìkátabbá.
137 V, Ce Mv, Ra: ávìkatá.
138 = C, D, G, V, W, Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 & 2. Other eds.: hotì ti.
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siyá: may be; 3 sg. opt. of atthi: is; see above.

yassa siyá: whoever may have, lit.: for whom there may be.

ápatti: an offence, a transgression, Ñm: a fault, H: an offence; nom. sg. f.; feminine action-noun der. fr. ápajjati 
(á + ƒpad + ya): gets into, produces, commits. No completely satisfactory translation is possible. Ápatti literally 
means the “committing (of an offence).”

so: he; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

ávìkareyya: he should disclose, H: reveal, Ñm: declare; 3 sg. opt. of ávìkaroti (or ávikaroti); = ávì (or ávi): open; 
indecl.  (Skt:  ávis)  +  karoti:  does,  makes;  see  above.  A  verbal  compound  consisting  of  a  an  indeclinable 
combined with a verb; see IP p.156. BD 132 n. 4: “Ávikaroti is to make clear, to manifest, thus to disclose, to 
bring to light.  This method of clearing oneself of  an offence is perhaps a forerunner to the more formal 
confession, ápattidesaná, to an Order, a group, or to one individual bhikkhu.” 

The Sanskrit  form is  áviå- +  ƒkº,  see DP and MW. Both forms  ávì  and  ávi are found in manuscripts and 
editions; see DP 346: “ávi, ávì.” The ávì form might be a Sanskritisation like the form áyudha in Sekh 60 instead 
of  Pá¿i  ávudha in  Ce  Mv.  On  Sanskritisation  in  the  Burmese  tradition  see  the  footnote  to 
addhánamagga(p)paþipannassa at NP 16.

The lengthened final -ì in ávì- in Ce Mv is maybe due to the assimilation of the final -å of the original Sanskrit 
form áviå- to the initial k- of the root ƒkar and then a lengthening of the -i- to make a long syllable and avoid 
the in Pá¿i non-existent consonant-combination -kk-; cf. kátabba below.
The verb ávikaroti is found in Sn 84–85, Sn 351/Th 1278, Ja 20.316 where the syllable is in a metrically critical 
position that indicates the length of the syllable. In each case the proper metrical form should be ávi- and this 
might be an indicator that the correct form is ávi-. 

Má-L: “so'viåkarotu”; PrMoMá-L p.6. Sa: sáviåkartavyá; PrMoSa p.161. 

asantiyá ápattiyá: when there is no offence, when there is no existent offence; locative absolute construction. 
According to the word-commentary in Mv II 3,5/Vin I 103 “not existent” encompasses offences that one has 
made amends for: “… ápajjitvá vá vuþþhitá.“

asantiyá: not existent, not being present; adjective qualifying ápattiyá = neg. pref. a- + santa: see above.

ápattiyá: offence; loc. sg. f. of ápatti: see above.

tuóhìbhavitabbaí: it is to be silent, lit.: there is to be silence = tuóhì: silence, silent; indeclinable used as 
adverb. Derived from the verb tussati (ƒtus + ya): “is content, is satisfied.” When used with forms of the root 
ƒbhú it signifies consent by silent agreement. + bhavitabbaí: it is to be; f.p.p. of bhavati (ƒbhú + a ): becomes, 
is. The f.p.p. agrees with the patient in the sentence; see ávìkátabbá below. When there is no patient, as in this 
sentence, the f.p.p. is used as impersonal passive verb in nom. sg. nt and it is best translated impersonally as 
“it is to be … ,” rather than personally as “one is to be … .” An unexpressed impersonal patient “(it)” has to 
be added when translating into English; see IP p.107. One could even argue that the f.p.p. in cases where 
there is no patient agrees with an unexpressed patient taí, “it”, the nom. sg. nt. dem. pron. 

Although no edition except the Simon Hewavitarne edition of the Mv does so, the indeclinable tuóhì is better 
compounded with  bhavitabbaí into the verbal compound  tuóhìbhavitabbaí like  tuóhìbhávena and  ávikareyya 
and manasikaroma above, and aþþhikatvá at Pác 73; see IP p.156.

tuóhìbhávena: by the state of silence, by being silent (= consenting); ins. sg. m. Cpd of tuóhì + the ins. sg. m. 
of  bháva: state, state of being; noun derivative from ƒbhú; see IP p.156, usually found in cpds denoting an 
abstract derived from the first part of the cpd.

kho  pana:  then  indeed,  now,  surely,  then,  really.  There  is  no  satisfactory  translation  possible  of  the 
combination and sometimes there is no need or possibility to translate it. The combination gives a shift of 
emphasis to the sentence. There are three occurrences of “kho pana” in this paragraph and they can not be 
translated uniformly.  kho: indeed; emphatic particle.  pana: then; conn. particle that connects and continues 
the story.

panáyasmante: = junction of pana + áyasmante by way of contraction; see PG § 69,1. 
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áyasmante:  the  Venerables;  acc.  pl.  m.  of  áyasmá, see  above.  The  accusative  used  here  is  the  so  called 
“accusative of external object”; see Syntax § 32.

parisuddhá: pure; adj. qualifying an unexpressed te; see above áyasmante and the noun párisuddhi, but here 
the prefix is pari not pári.

With verbs of knowing, etc., that which is stated about the object or patient is denoted by the predicative 
nominative followed by (i)ti. The clause is used predicatively, i.e., it is stating something about the agent of 
the sentence, which is here te, and a substantive verb, (i.e., a verb denoting being,) here honti, is implied. Cf. 
M I 453: “… puggalaí saíyutto ti vadámi.”: “About this man I say: `(one who is) in bondage`..” See Syntax § 
20–21 (& § 42).

ti: “… ,” end quote; emphatic quotation particle. Untranslatable. The particle  ti is equivalent to quotation 
marks in English: “ … ,” and is here marking off the statement or thought of the reciter. Ti is a genuine side-
form of iti as is shown in junctions with consonants; e.g. cáveyyan-ti at Sd 8. 

The final short vowel of the word preceding ti is lengthened; see IP p.36. The suggestions by Geiger in PG § 
69 of contraction taking place in -i + iti (e.g.  gacchámìti), and elision of the initial -i  in  iti  after -a  and other 
dissimilar short vowels (e.g. gacchámá 'ti) in § 70 (& n .1) are not followed here.

Although the assimilation -i + i- > -ì- is normal, the assimilation of -a + i- > -á-, or -u + -i > -ú-, or -e + -i > -e-, or 
-o + i- > -o- can not be expected and therefore -i + iti > -ì + ti (e.g. gacchámi + iti > gacchámì ti) rather than > -ìti 
(gacchámìti).

K.R. Norman, in a private correspondence, suggests that: “these developments are extensions of -i + i- > -ì-, 
arising from a faulty division of words, i.e., -i + iti > ìti was felt by speakers to be -i + iti >—ì ti. This then led 
to a feeling that the marker was  ti, with a final -i lengthened before it. By analogy this led to other final 
vowels being lengthened before  ti. Final -e and -o, being already long, were left unchanged. A comparable 
generalisation is found in some Prákrits, arising from the normal alternation of long vowel before a single 
consonant and short vowel before double consonant. In those Prákrits there is the further development of -i + 
iti > -ìti > -itti, felt to be -i tti. From this arose the developments of -a + iti > -a tti, and -u + iti > -u tti. Final -e 
and -o remained before tti, but they were presumably pronounced as short -e and short -o.”

vedissámi: I shall know, sense, feel; 1 sg. fut. of vedeti (ƒvid + e).

yathá: as, (just) as, like; relative indeclinable. = rel. pron. ya + suffix of manner -thá. Cf. IP p.292 and 
PED.

paccekapuþþhassa:  to (a bhikkhu) who is individually asked; Dat.  sg. m. Adjective.  Bb cpd qualifying an 
unexpressed bhikkhussa. = pacceka: individually, personally, separately; adv. A contracted form of the adverb 
paccekaí. = a junction of the pref.  paþi: against + numeral eka: one, alone, single. Paþyeka > pacceka; see Sd 10 
iccetaí. + puþþhassa: to (a bhikkhu) who is asked; p.p. of pucchati (ƒpucch + a) with dat. sg. m. suffix. 

veyyákaraóaí: answer, explanation; nom. sg. nt. Action-noun der. fr. viyákaroti: answers, explains; vi + y + á  
> viyá > vyá- or v²yá (with guóa strengthening) > veyyá- + karaóa: doing, action; action-noun fr. karoti.

hoti:  has, occurs, thinks, there is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of the contracted form of  bhavati (ƒbhú + a).  A genitive 
construction with  hoti is equivalent to “to have” in English if there is no other verb in the sentence; see IP 
p.56. This gives: “As (a bhikkhu) who is asked individually has an answer …” According to Wijesekera in 
Syntax § 97c and 17b a dative of person with the verb hoti used impersonally means “it occurred to,” i.e., “As 
an answer occurs to (a bhikkhu) who is asked individually.”

yathá kho pana paccekapuþþhassa veyyákaraóaí hoti:  as an answer occurs to (a bhikkhu) who is asked 
individually, as (a bhikkhu) who is asked individually has an answer, H: For as there is an answer for each 
question, Ñm: Just as one who is questioned individually has an answer ready,  Vinaya Texts:  As to each 
question put there must be an answer, Norman: As there is an answer for one questioned individually, BMD 
pp.48–49: Just as there is an explanation for one questioned individually.

Puþþhassa in paccekapuþþhassa is an adjective qualifying an unexpressed bhikkhussa. Elsewhere puþþhassa is used 
in this way, e.g. D I 249: “… tassa purisassa … maggaí puþþhassa.” 
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Another  meaning  of  veyyákaraóa is  “explanation`,  and  Prebish's  rendering  might  be  correct.  The  line  is 
referring to the  anussávita, see below, and explanation might fit better than answer. However,  veyyákaraóa 
might rather refer to the answer a bhikkhu is giving by remaining silent, or confessing, when “questioned 
individually” by the triple anussávita of the reciter. 

Kkh 24: “Yathá kho pana paccekapuþþhassa veyyákaraòaí hotì ti: yathá eken`eko puþþho byákareyya, yathá eken'eko  
paccekapuþþho “Maí esa pucchatì ti ñatvá byákareyyá ti vuttaí hoti.”:“As one who has been asked by one would 
explain.  As one who has  been individually asked by one would explain,  having known: “To me this  is 
asked,” is said.”

Má-L:  “Yathá  kho  punaráyaåmante  pratyekaí  pratyekaí  pucchitasya  bhikhuåya  vyákaraóaí  bhavati  evam-evaí 
(…)rpáye”; PrMoMá-L p.3. Roth in NBP p.319 + 325 reads the Mhg-L Ms as “evam eva-m-evaírúpáye.” Sa: 
“evam evaivaírúpáyaí”; PrMoSa p.161. This corresponds to Pá¿i  evaí + eva. Mú: “yathápi pratyekaí pºåþasya  
bhikåor vyákaraóaí bhavati evame(vaí evamrúpá)yaí.”; PrMoMú p.13.

evam-eva: just so, in just the same way. Junction of  evaí + eva through weakening of  í; see PG § 71,2b. 
Introducing the second part of a comparison; see D I 110,28: “… yathá … evam-eva … ,” and DP 550. evaí: so, 
thus; adv. + eva: just; emph. particle.

Reading uncertain. In other contexts evam-eva (e.g. D I 104, 199) is used at the start of comparisons; evam-evaí 
(e.g. D I 151, Sn 1115) is found at the conclusion of comparisons. Cf. the PrMo readings above.

evam-evaí: likewise, in the same way; is evaí doubled for emphasis.

evarúpáya:  such-like  (i.e.,  like  the  one  individually  questioned),  similar,  alike,  like  that;  adj.  qualifying 
parisáya. Bb cpd. = eva: so, just; + rúpa: form.

parisáya: to the assembly, retinue (of bhikkhus, cf. NP 22); dat. sg. f., or loc. sg. f., of  parisá; = pref.  pari-: 
around + sá fr. ƒsad: sits; thus parisá lit. means “sitting around.”

evarúpáya parisáya: Ñm: in such an assembly, H: in an assembly like this.

yávatatiyaí: up to the third time, adv. = acc. sg. nt.  abbayìbháva cpd. yáva: as far as, up to; indecl. + tatiya: 
third: ordinal, ta (= ti- before -tiya): three + ordinal suffix -tiya.

anussávitaí: announcement, Ñm: proclamation, H: so it is proclaimed; nom. sg. nt. The past participle of 
anussáveti (anu + ƒ(s)su + e): “makes heard,” “announces,” used as an action-noun. 

MW 39 lists anu + ƒøru: to hear repeatedly (esp. what is handed down in the Veda).

Pref. anu = after, along + sáveti: make (someone) listen, causes to hear; causative of suóáti: see above . 

Although the usual meaning of anussáveti seems to be “announces” (as in the Dhammacakkapavattanasuttanta: 
“saddam anussávesuí”; S V 423), here “request” might fit better with the questions at the end of the offence-
sections.  No completely satisfactory translation is  possible,  but it  is  an announcement  that  is made after 
something has been done, which is here the ñatti.139

139 Kkh 24–25: ”Evam-evaí evarúpáya parisáya yávatatiyaí anussávitaí hotì ti. Ettha ekacce táva ácariyá evaí vadanti: evam-evaí  
imissáya  bhikkhuparisáya  yad'etaí  yassa  siyá  ápatti,  so  ávikareyya,  asantiyá  ápattiyá  tuòhì  bhavitabbaí,  tuòhìbhávena  kho  
panáyasmante parisuddhá ti vedissámì ti tikkhattuí anussávitaí. Taí ekam-ekena: maí esa pucchatì ti evaí jánitabbaí hotì ti attho 
ti. Taí na yujjati. Kasmá? Atthabyañjanabhedato. Anussávanaí hi náma atthato ca byañjanato ca abhinnaí hoti: Dutiyam-pi etam-
atthaí vadámì ti ádìsu viya. 

Yassa siyá ti ádivacanattayaí pana atthato pi byañjanato pi bhinnaí. Ten'assa (= Be; Ce: tena tassa.) anussávanattayaí na yujjati.  
Yadi c'etaí yáva-tatiyánussávanaí siyá, nidánuddese aniþþhite pi ápatti siyá, na ca yuttaí anápattikkhette ápattií ápajjituí.”

”Just so in such an assembly there is a subsequent announcement up to three times.”: regarding this some teachers say thus: 
”Just so in this assembly of bhikkhus when this (is recited): ”For whom there may be an offence he should disclose (it); 
when there is no offence (then it) is to be silent. Now, by the silence I shall know the Venerables (with the thought): ”(They 
are) pure.” (this) is a triple subsequent announcement (lit. this has been subsequently announced three times) (and) it is to 
be understood by everyone individually  (i.e.,  each participant)  as ”He (i.e.,  the  reciter)  asks this  to me..”  (This)  is the 
meaning.” 

This  (interpretation  of  these  teachers)  does  not  fit.  Why?  Due  to  dividing  of  the  meaning  and  letter.  For  the  so-called 
subsequent announcement is not divided as to the meaning and the letter, like in such passages as: ”Thus for the second 
time I say this matter…”(= Vin I 95). But with a triple (announcing of the) statement that starts with ”For whom … ” the  
meaning and also the letter are divided and because of this it does not fit as a triple subsequent announcement. For if this 
would be a triple subsequent announcement there would be an offence even before the recitation of the Introduction has 
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There are two forms of this word: one with a double –ss-, and one with a single –s-. PED only gives forms 
with the double -ss-, which is probably the correct one. The ƒ(s)su = Skt ƒøru and therefore the -ss- form, being 
a regressive assimilation, is probably correct; see IP p.11, 216, and 380 and PG § 54.4.

hoti: there is, H: it is; see above.

yo: which, who; nom. sg. m.; rel. pron.

pana: but, however, now; adversative particle. This particle creates the contrast between the pure bhikkhu 
and the impure bhikkhu who conceals his offences by remaining silent; see Pár 1.

bhikkhu: bhikkhu, (alms-) monk, religious mendicant, religious beggar; nom. sg. m. Der. fr. bhikkhati (ƒbhikkh 
+ a): begs, asks for. For the Padabhájana, see Vin III 24: “…`bhikkhako ti bhikkhu, bhikkhácariyaí ajjhúpagato ti  
bhikkhu…”: “(He is) a bhikkhu because he is a (alms-) beggar,  (he is) a bhikkhu because he has come to 

been finished, and it is not fitting to commit an offence in a category of non-offences.”
”Apare anussávitan-ti padassa anussávetabban-ti atthaí vikappetvá yávatatiyan-ti idaí upari uddesávasáne: kacci'ttha parisuddhá …  

pe … tatiyam-pi pucchámì ti etaí sandháya vuttan-ti áhu. Tam-pi na yujjati. Kasmá? Atthayuttìnaí abhávato. Idañ-hi padaí keci  
anussávitan-ti  [= Be; Ee: anussávitan-ti] sajjháyanti, keci anussávetan-ti [= Be; Ee: anussávitan-ti; Ce Kkh (S. Hewavitarne ed. 
p.15) has ”keci anusávitan-ti sajjháyanti keci anusávetan-ti.”], taí ubhayathá [= Ce, Be: ”ubhaya vá”] pi atìtakálam-eva dìpeti, na 
anágataí. Yadi c'assa ayaí attho siyá, anussávitaí hessatì ti vadeyya evaí táva atthábhávato na yujjati. Yadi c'etaí uddesávasáne  
vacanaí  sandháya  vuttaí  siyá,  na  ávikarissámì  ti  cittaí  uppádentassa  nidáne  samatte  pi  vutta-musávádo  na  siyá.  Kasmá?  
Yávatatiyaí  anussáviyamáne  ti  vacanato  yávatatiyan-ti  idaí  vacanam-eva  niratthakaí  siyá.  Kasmá?  Nidánuddese  
yávatatiyánussávanassa  abhávato  ti  evaí  yutti-abhávato  tam-pi  na  yujjati.  Yávatatiyaí  anusávitaí  hotì  ti  idaí  pana  
lakkhaóavacanamattaí.

”Others* misconceiving the meaning of the word ”has been subsequently announced” as ”is to be subsequently announced”, 
said (that) ”up to the third time” is said with reference to ”Are you pure … For the third time I ask…” further on at the end 
of the recitation (of the párájikas etc. uddesávasáne, not niddánávasáne.).” This also does not fit. Why? Because of an absence 
of a meaningful connection. For this line some recite as anussávetaí and some as anussávitaí. This in both ways indicates 
only the past tense and not the future. If there would be this meaning of it (then) ”It will be subsequently announced” 
would be said (and) thus because of the absence of meaning it does not fit. And if this would be said with reference to the 
statement at the end of the recitation (of the párájikas etc) (then) there would be no spoken lie/false speech for the one who 
has  aroused  this  thought  (i.e.,  who  thinks):  ”I  shall  not  disclose”  at  the  end  of  the  Introduction.  Why?  Because  the 
statement ”up to the third time” of this statement ”when it is being announced up to the third time” would be without 
meaning.  Why?  Because  of  the  absence  of  ”up  to  the  third  time  subsequent  announcement”  in  the  recitation  of  the 
Introduction, without fitness (i.e., appropriateness. Or: “connection.’) it also does not fit. This (statement:) ”up to the third 
time” is but a mere figurative statement (lakkhaóavacanamatta).”

(* I.e., those of another school, usually of the Abhayagirivihára; see CP IV 202.)

”Tena imam-atthaí dassetuí: Idaí pátimokkhaí náma yávatatiyaí anussáviyati, tasmií yávatatiyaí anussáviyamáne yo saramáno 
santií ápattií návikaroti tassa yávatatiyánussávanávasáne sampajánamusávádo hotì ti. 

Tad-etaí yathá anussávitaí yávatatiyaí anussávitaí náma hoti. Taí dassetuí (= Be; Ee: dasseti.) tattháyasmante pucchámì ti ádi  
vuttaí. Taí pan'etaí párájikádìnaí avasáne dissati, na nidánávasáne. Kiñcápi na dissati, atha kho uddesakále ávikatá hissa phásu  
hotì  ti  vatvá: uddiþþhaí kho áyasmanto nidánaí, tattháyasmante pucchámì ti-ádiná nayena vattabbam-eva. Evañ-hi nidánaí su-
uddiþþhaí hoti, aññathá du-uddiþþhaí. Imam-eva ca atthaí sandháya uposathakkhandhake vuttaí: Yávatatiyaí anussávitaí hotì ti.  
Sakim-pi  anussávitaí  hoti,  dutiyam-pi  anussávitaí  hoti,  tatiyam-pi  anussávitaí  hotì  ti.  Ayam-ettha  ácariyaparamparábhato  
vinicchayo.”

”With that this meaning is to be shown: ”This so-called Disciplinary Code indeed is subsequently announced up to the third 
time. When it is being subsequently announced up to the third time whichever (bhikkhu who is) remembering should not 
disclose an existent offence at the end of the up to the third time subsequent announcement, for him there is (an offence of) 
false speech.” 

That which is announced as (said)/accordingly is indeed announced up to the third time; to show this that which starts with: 
”Concerning that I ask the Venerables…” etc. is said. But this is first seen (in the text) at the end of the Párájika (-section), 
not at the end of the Introduction (-section). Although it is not seen (in the text), nevertheless at the time of the recitation, 
having  (first)  said:  ”having  disclosed there  is  comfort  for  him”,  it  is  to  be  said  in  the  way beginning  thus:  ”Recited, 
Venerables, has been the introduction. Concerning that I ask the Venerables….” For thus the Introduction is well-recited, 
otherwise it is wrongly recited. 

With reference to this very matter it is said in the Uposathakkhandhaka (Vin I 103): 'subsequently announced up to the third 
time: once it has been subsequently announced, again the second time it has been subsequently announced, again the third 
time it has been subsequently announced.’ This here is the judgement/opinion handed down by the lineage of teachers.”

This is a difficult passage. The commentator complicates things because he sees the phrase ”yávatatiyaí anussávitaí hoti” as 
referring  to  the  Nidána  itself,  which,  as  he  says  himself,  has  no  such  announcement  after  it  in  the  Pátimokkha  and 
therefore he sees the need to have this triple announcement recited at the end of the Nidána through inference. However, 
”yávatatiyaí … hoti” more likely refers to the triple announcement at the end of the offence-sections, i.e., if a bhikkhu does 
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wander for alms…”; see also BD I xl—l.

The legal Vinaya sense of bhikkhu as an upasampanna, one fully admitted (into the Community), is is 
taken  as  most  important  by  the  Padabhájana:  “Tatra  yváyaí  bhikkhu  samaggena  saòghena  ñatticatutthena  
kammena akuppena þhánárahena upasampanno, ayaí imasmií atthe adhippeto bhikkhú ti.”:

 “In this respect this bhikkhu who has been fully admitted (into the Community) by a united community by 
means  of  a  legal  act  that  has  a  motion  and  an  announcement  as  the  fourth,  which  is  unshakeable/ 
indisputable, worthy of the position, this, in this sense, bhikkhu is intended.”

The Oxford Dictionary of World Religions,  ed.  John Bowder,  p.652,  entry on (Buddhist)  Monasticism 
states:  ”In its  purest  form, 'monk'  refers  to one who has  taken the full  vows of  a bhikkhu … However, 
bhikkhus, although celibate, perform ceremonies for the laity in the manner of priests, and indeed the ritual 
of upasampadá, by which they become bhikkhus is commonly called 'ordination' rather than 'profession' … It 
seems best to abandon the English term monk and use terms such as bhikkhu …”

yo pana bhikkhu: but whichever bhikkhu; see the note on this in Pár 1.

anussáviyamáne:  when the announcement  is being made,  lit:  when [it  is]  being announced,  when being 
subsequently announced, proclaimed; loc. absolute sg. of the pr.p. passive (see PG § 191) of  anussáveti: see 
above. 

saramáno: remembering; pr.p. of sarati (ƒsar + a) qualifying bhikkhu.

santií: that exists, existent, being present; pr.p. of  atthi  used as an adjective qualifying  ápattií; see above 
santá.

ápattií: offence, acc. sg. f.; see above.

santií ápattií: H: existent offence, Ñm: actual (undeclared) fault.

návikareyya: not disclose; a junction through contraction (see PG § 69,1) of na: not, neg. indecl. + ávikareyya: 
see above. 

sampajánamusávád`assa:  deliberate  false  speech  for  him.  Junction  of  sampajánamusávádo +  assa through 
elision of the final -o in –vádo (see PG § 71,b)  =  sampajána:  deliberate,  fully aware,  fully knowing, fully 
comprehending;  adjective.  Present  participle  of  the  verb  sampajánáti (saí + pa  +  ƒñá  + óá):  one  is  fully 
knowing,  used as  an adjective.  This  present  participle  without  -ant  is  a  shortened form of  the full  form 
sampajánant; see Norman's notes to Sn 413 and Sn 931 in GD.

musávádo: false speech, lying; nom. sg. m. Kammadháraya cpd. = musá: false, wrong; adv. (fr. Vedic ins. sg. 
mºåa) here used as an adjective; cf. M I 288: “… na sampajánamusá bhásitá hoti,” Sn 757: “taí hi tassa musá hoti  
…” and Pár 2: “musá vilapií” and Syntax § 2.

+ váda: speech, talk; m. fr. vadati (ƒvad + a): one speaks, says + assa: to this one, for him; dat. sg. of dem. pron. 
ayaí: this one, he.

hoti: there is; see above.

sampajánamusávádo: nom. sg. m. Kammadháraya cpd. = sampajána + músáváda; see above. 

kho: see above.

pan`áyasmanto: see above. áyasmanto is here voc. pl.

antaráyiko:  Ñm:  obstructive,  H:  stumbling  block;  adj.;  =  antaráya: obstacle;  see  Pác  68  + -ika:  adjectival 
connective suffix. Antaráya  =  antara:  between (see Sd 6)  +  aya:  coming; from ƒi:  comes; thus lit.  “coming 
between'). It is obstructive to progress on the eight fold path. For the antaráyiká dhammá see BD III 21 n. 5.

dhammo: act, state, thing, matter; nom. sg. m. For dhamma as “act” see Pár 1.

vutto: said, p.p. of vadati: see above.

bhagavatá: by the Fortunate One, lit.: by the one who has good fortune, Ñm: Blessed One, H: Lord; ins. sg. m. 

not confess an offence recited in the section, then he falls into false speech; see the section “Confession” above. This is also 
supported  by  the  Nidána  as  given  in  the  Mahávagga  where  the  triple  announcement  is  not  given.  In  all  other 
saòghakammas, such as the one for the Upasampadá, the announcement(s) and conclusion are given after the ñatti.
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of bhagavant; from the Skt bhaga: good fortune, luck. Cf. Pác 68 and Sd 4 bhagini.

sampajánamusávádo … antaráyiko dhammo vutto bhagavatá: see Pác 68. 

tasmá: therefore; abl. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d), but here used as an indeclinable with a causal meaning; see IP 
p.89.

saramánena: see above; here ins. sg. bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

ápannena: (who) has committed; p.p. of ápajjati, see above, used as an adj.

visuddhápekkhena: (who is) desiring purification; adj. Loc. tapp. cpd used as bahubbìhi cpd. =  visuddha: 
purification, purified, cleaned; p.p. of visujjhati (vi + ƒsudh + ya): “is cleaned/purified” used as action-noun. + 
apekkha: desiring, longing for, looking for, seeking for, expecting; (fem.) action-noun fr. apekkhati (apa + ƒikkh 
+ a), taking a locative.

santì: existent, that exist; pr.p. of atthi used as an adj. qualifying ápatti; see above.

ápatti: offence; nom. sg. f. Note that the adj.  santì ends in long  ì, while  ápatti in short  i, this difference in 
ending is probably to avoid confusion with the third person plural of the ƒas: santi: they are. Kkh 26: “Santì  
ápattì ti ápajjitvá avuþþhitá ápatti.”: “… having committed an offence that has not been emerged from.” 

Sa: “satì ápattir”; PrMoSa p.161. Má-L: “santì ápattì”; PrMoMá-L p.6. 

ávikátabbá: to be disclosed; f.p.p. of ávikaroti—see above—agrees with the femine ápatti. There are two forms 
of the f.p.p. of karoti in Pá¿i: kattabba and kátabba, which are both corresponding the Skt kartavya. In kattabba the 
-r of ƒkar has been assimilated to the -t of the f.p.p. suffix -tabba giving the consonant combination -tt- as in 
Pá¿i  no  -rt-  consonant  combination  is  used,  while  in  kátabba  the  vowel  -a-  in  the  ƒkar has  instead been 
strengthened to -á- and the final -r elided in accordance with the law of Morae; cf. Pd 3 sekha/sekkha. 

Sa: áviåkartavya [= -vyá]; PrMoSa p.161. Má-L: áviåkartavyá; PrMoMá-L p.6.

ávikatá: having disclosed; abs. or an p.p. agreeing with ápatti. 

Cf.  Sa:  áviåkºtvásya;  PrMoSa  p.161.  Má-L:  áviåkºtvá;  PrMoMá-L  p.6.  The  absolutive  endings  here  are 
noteworthy because in the Pá¿i an absolutive would seem more appropriate than a past participle. This type 
of construction, in which a f.p.p. is followed by an absolutive of the same verb, is not uncommon in Páli and 
would seem more natural than a construction with a past participle; cf. “… paþiggahetabbáni, paþiggahetvá …” 
at NP 16; “… osáretabbo, osáretvá …” at Vin I 197; “… yácitabbo, yácetvá …” at Vin III 158, etc. Possibly, there 
was originally an absolutive in –ttá, ávikattá, which got misunderstood and changed to a p.p. in –ta,  as has 
happened elsewhere; see Hinüber 1982. 

hi'ssa: because because for him, indeed for him. Junction of hi + assa in which the initial a- of assa is elided; PG 
§ 70,2b. = hi: because, for, indeed; emphatic particle. + assa: for him; see above.

phásu: comfort, ease; adv. (or nom. sg. nt. adj.). According to PED this is an adjective that is construed with a 
dative and that only occurs in compositions with verbs such as hoti and viharati. However, CDPL 382 takes it 
to be an adverb here and this seems more correct; CDPL also gives phásu as a neuter noun. See Sd 10, Pác 42 + 
77. See commentary in the note on Pátimokkha above, and Ud 5.5/Vin II 240: “It rains on what is covered, on 
the opened it does not rain. Therefore one should open what is covered, thus it will not rain upon it.“

hoti: there is; see above.

[Nidána conclusion]

Uddiþþhaí kho áyasmanto nidánaí. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 
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Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi. 140

Nidánan'uddeso niþþhito.141

Venerables, the introduction has been recited.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [ Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, so do I bear this [in mind].

The recitation of the introduction is finished.

uddiþþhaí: has been recited; p.p. of uddisati; see above.

kho: indeed (no need to translate.); emph. particle.

áyasmanto: Venerables; voc. pl. m.

nidánaí: introduction; nom. sg. nt. see above.

Tatth’áyasmante: = junction of tattha + áyasmante through contraction (see PG § 69,1).

tattha:  concerning that, in this connection, Ñm: herein, H: now about that; adv. = dem. pron.  ta(d) + suf. of 
place/mode/time -ttha, cf. Pár intro. PED 295 gives it as a locative case of ta(d). See Pár intro tatra in tatr`ime; 
Sd concl: ayaí tattha; NP 6 & 10: “tattháyaí samayo.”

Kkh 56:  “Tatth’áyasmante pucchámì ti tesu catúsu párájikesu áyasmante: kacci'ttha parisuddhá ti pucchámi.”: “… 
with regards these four Párájikas I ask to the Venerables: ….”

áyasmante: the Venerables; acc. sg. m. of áyasmá; see above Nid and Syntax § 36a. 

pucchámi: I ask; 1 sg. pres. ind. of pucchati: see above Nid.

kacci`ttha: = a junction of kacci + ettha through elision of the initial e- of ettha.

kacci: ?, perhaps?, I hope?; indefinite interrogative particle expressing doubt. 

Sp  516/Kkh  56:  Kacci'tthá  ti  kacci  ettha,  etesu  catúsu  párájikesu  kacci  parisuddhá  ti  attho.  Atha  vá  kacci'ttha  
parisuddhá  ti  kacci  parisuddhá  attha,  bhavathá  ti  attho.”:  “Kacci'ttha  is  kacci  + ettha,  `with regards  these  four 
Párájikas (are you) pure?' is the meaning. Or perhaps rather:  kacci'ttha parisuddhá' is: `Are (attha: 2nd  pers. 
plur. pres. ind.) you pure?' (kacci parisuddhá attha), `Are you (bhavatha) pure?' is the meaning.” 

In the final line the ettha in “parisuddh'ettha” would indicate that the first interpretation of the commentators 
is the correct one. Other contexts in which kaccittha is found (A IV 217f, Vin I 212, J III 528) support the ettha 
interpretation. 

ettha: here, in this matter, Ñm: in this, H: in this matter; adv. = dem. pron. eta + suf. of place/time/mode -tha. 
(The initial e- has been elided in the junction with kacci.)

parisuddhá: pure; adj. to unexpressed áyasmanto; see above Nid.

dutiyam-pi: = junction of dutiyaí + pi through the labialisation of -í; PG § 74,3. 

140 = C, D, G, V, W, Mi & Mm Se. Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti. (So in the conclusions of the offence sections of Vibh Ce & 
Vibh Ee, but this can not be regarded as a v.l. It is the normal way the Vibh presents its material as there is no Nidána in 
the Vibh and therefore no conclusion. In the Nidána conclusion C reads dhárayámi, but in the other sections  dhárayámì ti, 
however, in the other sections the latter reading is clearly a later correction as the  ti has been written over the  kuóðaliya 
[serpent-like] paragraph markers [¢] and the i stroke has been changed to ì.) 

BhPm 1 & 2: dhárayámi iti. The whole Nidána conclusion (from uddiþþhaí to dhárayámi) is not found in Mm Se. 
141 = Mm Se, D, V, W, P . UP, Um, Ñd Ce & Mi Se: Nidánuddeso paþhamo. Be, BhPm 1 & 2, C, G, Ra: Nidánuddeso. Dm: Nidánaí 

niþþhitaí. 
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dutiyaí: a second time; acc. sg. nt. ordinal used adverbially; see Syntax § 51,c. = du-, a shortened compound 
form of numeral dvi before -tiya: two + ordinal suffix -tiya. = Skt dvitìya; see PG § 118 and 23. 

pi: too, also, again; indecl. A side form of api, proved by its occurrence after the niggahìta í, which becomes m 
before it, as happens here; see PG § 66,1.

tatiyam-pi: a third time too; see the preceding dutiyam-pi and Nid: yávatatiyaí.

parisuddh'ettháyasmanto: junction of  parisuddhá +  ettha, in which the final  á of  parisuddhá is elided, and a 
junction of ettha + áyasmante through contraction (PG § 69,1).

tasmá: therefore; abl. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

tuóhì: there is silence, Ñm & H: they are silent; adv. The verb  honti  is implied but unexpressed. It can be 
understood as “(they are) silent” or “(it  is)  silent.” The second option is preferable;  see the usage in the 
Nidána above.

evam-etaí: = junction of  evaí + etaí through retrograde change of  í into  m; PG § 71,2b.  evaí: thus, so; 
indecl. + etaí: this, it; acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. eta.

dhárayámi: I keep (in mind), hold, remember, Ñm: I record; 1 sg. pres. ind. of  dháreti  (ƒdhar + e): “holds,” 
“bears,” with the suffix -aya instead of its contracted form -e; PG § 178,2a.

uddiþþhaí … dhárayámi.  The Mú (Ban 13, BMD p.49), Dhg (BBP 4, Beal, 1871, p.208, CS121), and Sa (Finot 
16, PrMoSa p.162) Prátimokåasútras also have this conclusion; but the Má-L Prátimokåasútra does not have it 
(PrMoMá-L p.6, BMD p.50).

Since the Nidána is not an offence-class, the conclusion seems out of place here. The conclusion to the Nidána 
is clearly mentioned in Sp 1057/Kkh 4 in the section commenting on the Pátimokkha recitation in brief, Mv II 
15, 1–4/Vin I 112 f. However, in the Kkh's commentary on “yávatatiyaí anussávitaí,” see above Nid, it is said 
that there is no announcement after the Nidána and that it is (first) seen (in the text) at the end of the Párájika-
section. However, the Kkh states, the conclusion should be recited at the end of the Nidána according to the 
tradition of the teachers. 

The Nidána conclusion is not mentioned or commented upon at the end of the section on the Nidána in the 
Kkh, but it is commented upon at the end of the section on Párájika section where the words of the conclusion 
(“uddiþþha,” “Tatth’áyasmante,” and “kacci'ttha parisuddhá”) are commented upon. 

Kkh 28 states that the introduction of the Párájika section immediately follows the Nidána section: “Idáni yad-
etaí nidánánantaraí tatr'ime cattáro ti-ádi  párájikakaóðaí.”: “Now, this which is immediately following the 
Nidána, the section on Párájika starting with `Here these ….’.” This suggests that there was no conclusion to 
the Nidána.

Moreover, at the end of the Sd and Aniyata sections there is a clear reference back to “udditthaí kho” by 
“vuttanayen`eva”: “in the manner of what has been said,” but there is no such reference forward at the end of 
the Nidána section and this might also indicate that the Kkh editor had a text without the conclusion at the 
end of the Nidána.

The  Pátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì (p.12)  states:  “uddiþþhaí  kho  áyasmanto  nidánan-tyádi  vuttaí  nidánávasáne  na  
upalakkhati, taí ca uddesakále vattabbavacanam-eva”: “‘venerables, the introduction has been recited,' etc., has 
been said, [this] is not discerned [in the text] at the end of the Introduction, yet it is a statement to be recited at 
time of the recitation.”

nidán'uddeso: recitation of the introduction; nom. sg. m. See above at the start of this section. This is the first 
of the four ways of reciting the Pátimokkha in brief; see the section on “Recitation of the Pátimokkha” in the 
Introduction.

niþþhito: finished, ended; p.p. of niþþháti (ni(s) + ƒ(þ))þhá + a).
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[Párájik'uddeso142]

Tatr'ime143 cattáro párájiká dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

 [The recitation of the disqualification (cases)]
Herein these four cases involving disqualification come up for recitation.

párájik'uddeso:  the  recitation  of  the  disqualification  (cases);  nom,  sg.  m.  Probably  an  appositive 
kammadháraya but here rendered as a genitive tappurisa; see niddán'uddesa in Nid intro. Junction of párájika 
+ uddeso through elision of the final -a of párájika. 

párájika: involving disqualification; see below + uddesa: recitation; see above Nid. 

tatr'ime: herein these, in this connection these; = junction of tatra + ime in which the final -a of tatra is elided; 
PG § 70,1b.

Kkh  28:  “Tatrá  ti  tasmií  pátimokkhaí  uddisissámì  ti  evaí  vutte  pátimokkhe.  Ime  ti  idáni  vattabbánaí  
abhimukhìkaraóaí.”: “tatra: in that connection `I shall recite the Disciplinary Code,' in the Disciplinary Code 
which has been said so. `Ime' is a turning towards those (cases) that are to be said at that moment/now.” 

Tatra here has the meaning of time and place as it introduces the recitation of the rules while referring back to 
something said earlier,  i.e.,  the Nidána.  Cf.  D III  102 “Aparaí pana, bhante,  etadánuttariyaí, yathá bhagavá 
dhammaí  deseti  kusalesu  dhammesu.  Tatrime  kusalá  dhammá,  seyyathidaí,  cattáro  satipaþþháná,  cattáro  
sammappadháná, …” Ud 56 “ayaí dhammavinayo mahataí bhútánaí áváso; tatrime bhútá: sotápanno …”. Cf. Vin I 
112. 

Tatra is the Sanskrit side-form of tattha, which has the same meanings, and is used in this junction for the sake 
of euphony. Cf. Nid. conclusion; “tatth’áyasmante pucchámi …”. Cf. Pátimokkha concl: “Tattha sabbeh'eva ….” 
All the other rule section introductions leave out tatra and start with ime kho panáyasmanto….

tatra: here, now, herein, in this connection, in this respect; adv. of place. Dem. pron.  ta(d) + suffix of place, 
mode, or time -ttha/-tra. 

ime: these; nom. pl. m. of dem. pron. ayaí: this.

cattáro: 4; num. m.

párájiká:  involving disqualification, … deprivation,  H: involving defeat,  Ñm: (case) of defeat,  CDPL 333: 
meriting expulsion,  Hinüber  1995  p.9:  relating to  expulsion,  Hinüber,  1999  p.17:  zur  vertreibung  (aus  der  
monchgemeinde)  führend,  Heirman:  separated;  adjective  qualifying  dhammá.  See  the discussion of  the term 
párájika in the section “On the term párájika” in the Introduction. 

dhammá: Ñm: cases, H: rules, Norman: matters; nom. pl. m. See Pác 73 for this usage of dhamma.

uddesaí: recitation; acc. sg. m. see above Nid.

ágacchanti:  (they)  go to,  come up for;  3 pl.  pres.  ind. of  ágacchati (á + ƒgam + a)  that  normally takes  an 
accusative.

[Pár 1: Methunadhammasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhúnaí144 sikkhásájìvasamápanno  sikkhaí  appaccakkháya145 dubbalyaí 
anávikatvá146 methunaí dhammaí paþiseveyya, 147 antamaso tiracchánagatáya pi; párájiko hoti, asaíváso.

 [The training precept on the act of sexual intercourse]

142 = Dm & Mi Se. D: Párájiká. Um has Párájiká in brackets. Nothing in other texts.
143 V, BhPm 2: tatrìme (BhPm 2 gives tatrime as v.l.).
144 V: bhikkhúna-sikkhá-
145 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ce, Ra, UP, Vibh Ee, Mi Se, BhPm 1 & 2, Pg: apaccakkháya.
146 V, Vibh Ce, Um, Ra: anávìkatvá.
147 C, W, UP, Um, BhPm 1 & 2, Ra, Pg: patiseveyya.
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If any bhikkhu [who] has entered upon the training and livelihood for bhikkhus, not having rejected the 
training, not having disclosed [his] incapability, should engage in the act of sexual intercourse, even with 
just a female animal, he is disqualified, not in communion.

methunadhammasikkhápadaí:  the training precept on the act of sexual intercourse; nom. sg. nt. = Label 
use of the nominative; see Syntax § 22–23. An appositive kammadháraya cpd: “the act of sexual intercourse 
training precept,” see note on cìvaravagga at NP 10, or a locative tappurisa, as it has been translated here. = 
methunadhamma: act of sexual intercourse; gen. tapp. cpd.

 consisting of methuna: sexual intercourse, see below, and dhamma: act; see below + sikkhápada: training 
precept, training guideline, training rule, rule, precept, code of training; gen. tapp. cpd.; lit. guideline for 
training. = sikkhá: training; see below + pada: precept, guideline, rule, item, constituent, part, way.

As mentioned in the chapter on the “Titles of the rule sections” in the Introduction, these rule titles are 
commentarial and are not recited. The analysis of the commentarial rule-titles is only given here and when 
a rule-title contains words that are not found in the rule itself.

yo: who; nom. sg. m. of rel. pron. ya(d).

pana: again, further, and, and now; a connective particle merely connecting and continuing the text. There is 
no need to translate it here.

bhikkhu: a bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

yo pana bhikkhu: if any bhikkhu, whatever bhikkhu, a bhikkhu who, Ñm: any bhikkhu, Norman: if any 
bhikkhu, H: whatever monk; see above Nid.

Padabhájana: “Yo paná ti: yo yádiso yathá yutto yathá jacco yathá námo yathá gotto yathá sìlo yathá vihárì yathá  
gocaro, thero vá navo vá majjhimo vá, eso vuccati yo paná ti.”:

“Yo pana: who, any/whatever (=  yádisa;  see PG § 112,3 & PED 553), according to connection, … birth, … 
name, … clan, … virtue, … dwelling, according to area, a senior, a junior or one of middle standing , this is 
called `yo pana.’” (Vin III 23).

The relative pron.  yo) with the correlative dropped can have the meaning of “if any,” the latin si quis, as in 
Dhp 76, Sn 96, and Th 282; see PG § 110,5, MW 844 s.v. yad, Norman, 1971, note, Norman, 2000, p.76 note, and 
Norman, 1992, p 96 note. If a generalisation would be intended, i.e., “whatever,” then “yo koci” or “yo yo” 
would be normally be used. It could also be adversative: “but a bhikkhu who” as in Dhp 10 and 190.

Hinüber suggests that “yo pana” here connects this rule, and all others, with the same introduction, back to 
“yo  pana  bhikkhu” in  the  Nidána,  by  which  the  bhikkhu  who  conceals  offences  by  remaining  silent  is 
contrasted to the pure bhikkhu. During the recitation it is assumed that a bhikkhu is free from offences and 
does not listen with unconfessed offences, see Vin II 240. The recurring pana is thus, according to him, for the 
sake of referring back to the statement in the Nidána; see Hinüber, 1999 p.49–50.

The  Pátimokkha,  however  is  not  done  only  for  bhikkhus  who  have  fallen  into  offences  and  Hinüber 
overlooks the purpose of the Pátimokkha recitation as a reminder for all bhikkhus, whether they have fallen 
into offences or not.

Hinüber  compares  the  form of  the  four  akaraóìyá,  Vin I  96  -97,  to  the  four  Párájikas  and notes  that  the 
akaraóìyá-form is “yo bhikkhu” instead of “yo pana bhikkhu.” There is also an indicative in the akaraóìyá instead 
of an optative: “Yo bhikkhu methunaí dhammaí paþiseveti, …,” instead of “Yo pana bhikkhu methunaí dhammaí 
paþiseveyya, …” The reason for this difference is that the akaraóìyá are commands, which start with an f.p.p. 
while the Párájika rules, and the other rules in the Pátimokkha, are warnings to remind the bhikkhus of the 
offences and their consequences, i.e., the punishment when an offence has been committed, assuming that the 
bhikkhus are free from offences. 

Not all rules start with: “yo pana … ” and Hinüber argues that some of the rules that start with a locative 
might have their source in pre-Pátimokkha common-place samaóa conduct and might have been taken from a 
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proto Pátimokkha-version, a  mátiká, a summary, see below @. For example NP 18 is found in the Cúlasìla-
section of the Brahmajálasutta, D I 5, as “játarúparajatapaþiggahaóá paþivirato” (cf. Vin I 84); see Hinüber, 1999 
p.29.

Hinüber mentions that this NP 18 is also found as “játarúparajatapaþiggahaóe pácittiyaí“ in the section about 
the Second-council in Vin II 307/Cv XII 2,9. According to him several Pátimokkha rules quoted there are in 
the locative form, like the first Pácittiya rule: “sampajánamúsáváde pácittiyaí,” rather than starting with “yo  
pana’” see Hinüber, 1999 p.33–38. 

However, in the Cv XII it is an abbreviated form of this rule referring to an offence as when confessing for it is 
given as an answer to “Kií ápajjatì ti”: “What (offence) does one commit?” (Answer):  “A  pácittiya that is 
concerned with the acceptance of gold and silver.” So in the Cv the so-called locative of relation is intended; 
see Syntax § 174 a. Hinüber, 1999 p.38–39 & 49–50, also notes that in the Párájika rules, in contrast to some 
rules in other sections, the sentences are properly constructed. Yo should correlate with so, and in the Párájika 
rules yo correlates with párájiko, (in the Nidána with assa), to get a proper relative clause, but in some of the Sd 
and Pác rules the correlative word is lacking. For example in “Yo pana bhikkhu játarúparajataí uggaóheyya …,  
pácittiyaí.”  Hinüber  overlooked  that  MW  s.v.  yad states  that  the  correlative  is  sometimes  dropped;  cf. 
Norman, 1992, note on p.282.

bhikkhúnaí: for the bhikkhus; dat. pl. m. of bhikkhu, cp. NP 23, could also be gen.: “of the bhikkhus.”

sikkhásájìvasamápanno: entered upon the training and livelihood, Ñm: having undertaken the bhikkhus’ 
training  precepts  and  way  of  life,  H:  possessed  of  the  training  and  mode  of  life  for  monks;  adjective 
qualifying  bhikkhu. Bahubbìhi cpd.  = sikkhá: training, training precept; f. fr.  sikkhati (ƒsikkh + a): one trains 
oneself. + sájìva: livelihood, living, living together; nt. = pref.  sa: with, together + ájìva: livelihood. See MW 
s.v.  saíjìva. + samápanno: having undertaken, entered upon, endowed with; p.p. of  samápajjati (saí + á +  
ƒpad + ya).

sikkhásájìva:  the  training  and  way  of  livelihood,  system  of  training,  livelihood  of  training,  training-
livelihood;  the  Sp  243  takes  it  as  a  dvanda  cpd:  “Sikkhañ-ca  sájìvañ-ca  samápannattá,”  so  do  H and Ñm 
However, it could also be a tappurisa-cpd. The commentary on the term in M-a II 205 and Pugg-a 236, which 
is more concise and easier to quote than the Sp 245, is: “Bhikkhúnaí sikkhásájìvasamápanno ti: Yá bhikkhúnaí 
adhisìlasaòkhátá  sikkhá  tañ-ca,  yattha  c'ete  saha  jìvanti  ekajìviká  sabhágavuttino  honti  taí  bhagavatá  
paññattasikkhápadasaòkhátaí  sájìvañ-ca.  Tattha  sikkhanabhávena  samápanno  ti  bhikkhu  sikkhásájìvasamápanno  ti  
sikkhaí paripúrento sájìvañ-ca avìtikkammanto hutvá tadubhayaí upagato ti attho.“

“…: those trainings of bhikkhus that are reckoned as the higher-virtue, and that in which those (bhikkhus) 
who are living together in these (training, and) due to having the same livelihood are behaving congenially, 
(i.e.) that livelihood which is reckoned to be the Training precept made known by the Fortunate One. The 
monk who has entered the training in that respect is “One who has entered the training and livelihood.” The 
meaning is: fulfilling the training and not transgressing the livelihood he has undertaken both.”

sikkhaí: training; acc. sg. f. of the above.

appaccakkháya: not having rejected, refused, repudiated, H: not disavowing, Ñm: disclaimed. Traditionally 
called a “na-nipáta-pubba-kammadháraya”: “a kammadháraya in which the preceding word is the particle na.”; 
Duroiselle,  1906,  p.166.  Cf.  anádá,  NP 13,  and  anágata in NP 28.  = neg.  pref.  a-:  not+  paccakkháya:  having 
rejected; the absolutive of paccakkháti (pati + á + ƒkhá + a): repudiates; cf. BD I 40 n. 2. 

dubbalyaí: incapability, weakness, inability; acc. sg. nt. =  dur-: difficult, hard, bad; prefix +  balya =  bala: 
strength + abstract suffix -ya. The doubling of the initial b of balya is due to an assimilation with the final r of 
dur-, as  the  consonant  combination  rb does  not  occur  in  Pá¿i.  It  is  spelt  as  dubballa  in  the  compound 
jigacchádubballa in M I 13 (also in Be),  and at A IV 456 (Ee) a Burmese and a Sinhalese manuscript read 
sikkhádubballáni instead of -dubbalyáni. Often the consonant-combination -ly- is assimilated to -ll-, see PG § 52.5 
and the note  on Dhp 1–2  in Norman,  2000..  Thus  dubbalya might  be a later  Sanskritisation;  see note  on 
-maggappaþipannassa at NP 16 and ávikareyya in the Nid. Cf. dubbaca at Sd 12.

anávikatvá: not having disclosed; Kammadháraya cpd. abs. of ávikaroti, see Nid + neg. pref. an-, the cpd form 
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of a- before vowels. 

methunaí: related to sexual intercourse, coitus, copulation; adjective qualifying dhammaí.

dhammaí: act, practice, conduct, matter, thing; acc. sg. m. The term dhamma is here best translated as “act`, 
see  also  Sd  4:  “…  etena  dhammena  paricareyya  …  ”:  “one  who  should  minister  with  this  act,”  Pác  53: 
hassadhamma: the act of amusement ,” and Pác 68: antaráyika dhamma: act which is obstructive.

methunaí dhammaí: the act of sexual intercourse, coitus.

paþiseveyya: Ñm: should engage in, H: indulge in, practice, pursue; 3 sg. opt. of paþisevati (paþi + ƒsev + a),. = 
directional pref. paþi: towards, after + sevati: follows, associates, serves. Cf. paþisevato at Pác 68.

antamaso: even so much as, even; indecl. Originally an ablative of anta: end, extreme (cf. Sd 5, NP 27). 

tiracchánagatáya:  with a  female  animal,  literally:  “one gone to the  female horizontal  state”;  ins.  sg.  f.  = 
tiracchána: horizontal; a synonym for an animal since it moves with its body horizontal to the ground. + 
gatáya:  gone; p.p.  of  gacchati,  “one goes”,  declined as an ins. sg. f.  in –á.  The figurative meaning here is: 
“having gone into a state of being”; see PED 242. A female animal is given in the rule, but the Suttavibhaòga 
also includes male animals. Compare the Bhikkhunì-Pátimokkha's first Párájika rule that has the opposite 
gender: tiracchánagatena: “with a masculine animal.”

Tiracchánagata is often used as an adjective qualifying páóa: a living being; e.g. S III 152; see PED 303. In the 
Padabhájana  it  is  explained  as  an  adjective  too:  tiracchánagatitthiyá  pi.  Cf.  tiracchánagatapurisa & 
tiracchánagatapaóðaka at Vin III 28. However, here it appears to be a noun and elsewhere in the Vinaya it is 
also used in that way, e.g. “gadrabho’si tiracchánagato’si” at Vin IV 7 (Cf. Vin III 76 & 122). 

Má-L: tiryagyonigatáyamapi; PrMoMá-L p.6, BV 76. The Má-L Bhikåunì rule has tiragyonigatenápi; BV 76 & 79. 
Sa: tìragyonigatayápi; PrMoSa p.163.

pi: just, even; emph. particle. For this sense of pi/api; cf. NP 3 & 16.

párájiko: disqualified, one who is disqualified, excluded, deprived, debarred, deposed, Ñm: defeated, H: one 
who is defeated, CDPL 333: deserving expulsion; see above. Adjective qualifying an unexpressed “bhikkhu.” 
This part of the rule is the main clause of the sentence; see IP p.71. In this main clause the correlative pronoun 
so to  the  relative  yo in the preceding subordinate  relative  clause is  unexpressed:  “Yo pana bhikkhu …, so  
bhikkhu párájiko hoti asaíváso.” In the next rules the correlative word is expressed by ayaí. 

Note that párájika is not a past participle, but there is no other suitable way of rendering it in English other 
than by a past participle. The similes given in the Padabhájana, the verse in the Parivára, and the explanation 
in the  Commentary  on the  meaning of  párájika involve  past  participles.  Further,  it  appears  to  be a past 
participle by implication because it comes after some action has taken place. For past participles used as 
nouns, see Norman's note on Dhp 104 in Norman, 2000..

hoti: he is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of bhavati; see above Nid.

asaíváso: not in communion, H & Ñm: not in communion, not living with, not associated; adjective. = neg. 
pref. a-: not + saívása: “communion,” der. fr. saívasati (saí + ƒvas + a): lives together with, associates (= pref. 
saí: with + vasati: lives, dwells). The Padabhájana states: “Saíváso náma ekakammaí ekuddeso samasikkhatá eso  
saíváso  náma,  so  tena  saddhií  n'atthi,  tena  vuccati  asaíváso”:  “In  communion:  one  single  (legal)  act,  one 
recitation, the state of equal training, this is `in communion`. He is not together with that, therefore it is said: 
`not in communion.'” 

Sp 260:  “Saha vasanti etthá ti  saíváso. Taí dassetuí saíváso námá ti vatvá, ekakamman-ti ádimáha. Tatráyaí  
saddhií yojanáya vaóóaná catubbidham-pi saòghakammaí sìmáparicchinnehi pakatattehi bhikkhúhi ekato kattabbattá  
ekakammaí  náma.  Tathá  pañcavidho  pi  pátimokkhuddeso  ekato  uddisitabbattá  ekuddeso  náma.  Paññattaí  pana  
sikkhápadaí sabbehi pi lajjìpuggalehi samaí sikkhitabbabhávato samasikkhatá náma. Ettha yasmá sabbe pi lajjino etesu  
kammádìsu saha vasanti, na eko pi tato bahiddhá sandissati, tasmá táni sabbáni pi gahetvá, eso saíváso náma ti áha. So  
ca vuttappakáro saíváso tena puggalena saddhií n'atthi, tena káraóena so párájiko puggalo asaíváso ti vuccatì ti.” 

“`They  dwell  together'  is  `communion'  (saívása).  To  show  that,  (the  Padabhájana)  having  said 
`Communion,' said  `one  single  (legal)  act,' etc.  Herein  this,  together  with  the  explanation  of  the 
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grammatical  construction,  is  the  fourfold  (legal)  community-act  by  regular  bhikkhus  limited  by  a 
boundary, the state of having to be done by all together (or: `as one body,' ekato;  see DP) is called `one 
(legal) act.’ In that manner the five-fold (legal) community-act including the recitation of the Disciplinary 
Code is the state of having to be recited by all together is called “one single recitation.” The state of having 
to  train  in  the  declared  training  precept  by  all  conscientious  persons  equally  is  called  'state  of  equal 
training.’ Herein, because all who are conscientious live together in these (legal) acts, etc., not even one is 
seen outside of it, therefore having taken/comprehended them all, this is called `communion,' is said. And 
there is no communion in the manner said above together with that person. Therefore the disqualified 
person is said to be `not in communion.'” 

[Pár 2: Adinnádánasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu gámá vá araññá vá adinnaí theyyasaòkhátaí148 ádiyeyya, yathárúpe adinnádáne rájáno 
coraí gahetvá haneyyuí vá bandheyyuí vá pabbájeyyuí vá: “Coro`si, bálo`si, mú¿ho`si,  149 theno`sì ti,” 
tathárúpaí bhikkhu adinnaí ádiyamáno; ayam-pi párájiko hoti, asaíváso.

 [The training precept on the taking of what has not been given]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  take  [what  has]  not  been  given  from  a  village  or  wilderness-area,  which  is 
reckoned as theft, [and] the taking of what has not been given [is] of the kind [that] on account of [it] 
kings, having caught the robber, would physically punish or imprison or banish [him, saying]: “You are a 
robber! You are a fool! You are insane! You are a thief!,” a bhikkhu taking [what has] not been given of 
such a kind, is also disqualified, not in communion.

adinnádánasikkhápadaí: the training precept on the taking of what has not been given; nom. sg. nt. See 
methunadhammasikkhápadaí at Pár 1 above.

yo pana bhikkhu: whatever bhikkhu; see discussion at Pár 1 above.

gámá: from a village; abl. sg. m.

vá: or; disjunctive indecl. particle; vá … vá …: either… or…

araññá:  from a  wilderness-area,  forest;  abl.  sg.  nt.  of  arañña,  fr.  araóa:  remote  + abstract  suffix  -ya.  The 
description in the Padabhájana indicates that “forest` is not sufficient to cover the meaning of arañña and that 
“wilderness” is more appropriate: “araññaí náma þhapetvá gámañ-ca gámupacárañ-ca avasesaí araññaí náma”: 
“an arañña: having excepted a village and the surrounding of a village, the rest is called “arañña.” 

adinnaí: that which is not given; acc. sg. nt.; kammadháraya cpd. = neg. pref. a- + dinna: given, p.p. of dadáti 
(ƒdá + a; the root is reduplicated and the reduplicated syllable is in a weak form; see IP p.352.) used as a noun; 
cf. Pác 40.

theyyasaòkhátaí: in a way which is reckoned as theft, … reckoned as (taking) by theft, … , H: by means of 
theft, Ñm: with intent to steal, Norman: in a way which is called theft. It could be an instrumental tappurisa 
cpd  (see  IP  p.78)  used  in  acc.  sg.  nt.  as  an  adverb  of  manner  qualifying  ádiyeyya, see  below,  meaning 
“reckoned as (taking) by theft.” It could also be a comparative kammadháraya cpd made up of two nouns 
(Cf. seþþhasammata: “agreed upon as the best”; A II 75.) used as an adverb; see Perniola, Pali Grammar, § 130,c 
and 132. As a comparative kammadháraya theyyasaòkháta would mean: “reckoned as theft.” 

= theyya: theft, nt. Cf. Sn 119. “Gáme vá yadi vá raññe, yaí paresaí mamáyitaí; theyyá adinnam-ádeti, taí jaññá  
vasalo iti. ”: “Whether in the village or in the wilderness, he who takes by theft what is not given (and which 
is) a belonging of others, know that one as an outcaste.” (See Norman's note on this verse in GD, esp. on 
theyyá as ins. sg. in -á.) , S I 23: “bhuttaí theyyena tassa taí,” A I 129: “Theyyena kúþakammena … .” M I 268: “… 
dinnádayì  … athenena  … viharati.” Vim 131  (p.  16).  “Páóátipátá  viratá,  … theyyá  ca  aticárá  ca  … . S  I  204 
“Ekaògam-etaí theyyánaí … ” 

148 G, V: saíkhátaí.
149 Mm Se, BhPm 1, V: mu¿ho.
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Cf. theyyasaívásaka: one who lives in communion by stealth. Cf. Vajirabuddhi-þìká (Myanmar p.429, § 110). 

+ saòkháta: reckoned, agreed on; (As last part of cpds.:) so-called, named, reckoned as; p.p. of saòkháyati (saí 
+  ƒkhá  +  ya):  considers,  reckons,  agrees  upon,  calculates,  deliberates.  See  D  I  163: “dhammá  akusalá  
kusalasaòkhátá.” D-a: “Tattha akusalá akusalasaòkhátá ti akusalá c'eva akusalá ti ca saòkhátá ñátá koþþhásaí vá katvá  
þhapitá ti attho.”: “… just unwholesome and reckoned, known (as) “unwholesome,” or establised having made 
a division is the meaning..” D-a to D II 324: “Asucisaòkháto ti asucikoþþhásabhúto asucì ti ñáto vá.” 

The meaning  of  theyyasaòkhátaí  is  uncertain.  The  Padabhájana,  see below, comments  upon it  as 
“thought of theft.” The commentary gives sankháta the meaning citta.  Theyyacitta is used in the Vibhaòga in 
the clauses dealing with the kind of offences which are stealing as the definition of the crucial  factor of 
intention. However, in the rule theyyasaòkhátaí is used and this seems not to refer to the intention of the one 
who takes, but rather to the way or manner of the taking, in combination with the value of the object that is 
taken, is perceived by the rulers of the country as is elaborated in the rule, i.e., if the rulers would arrest one 
then it is an offence of Párájika. This emphasis on the manner seems to be supported by the Sn 119 passage 
quoted  above  under  theyya.  This  verse  might  support  that  theyya-  in  this  compound  stands  for  an 
instrumental theyyá or theyyena. If, on the other hand the cpd is an accusative or nominative tappurisa then it 
could also refer to the value of the thing taken. 

It is not certain whether theyyasaòkhátaí refers to the manner of taking or to the value of the object taken or to 
both. In the origin-story the Buddha asks a bhikkhu who is a former judge-minister (vohárika-mahámatta) the 
value (kittakena) (of a thing taken) for which the king would punish a thief, a pada, and then lays down this 
training precept; Vin III 45. This seems to indicate that the emphasis in the rule is on the value of the stolen 
object, which is also confirmed by the way the Padabhájana analyses  yathárúpa and tathárúpa in the rule as 
referring to the value (see below). The value ultimately defines what is a párájika offence (i.e., value of a pada 
or more) and what is a lesser offence (i.e., a value of less than a páda), the intention of the taker or the manner 
the object is taken are secondary factors. 

Theyyasaòkhátaí is probably a kammadháraya or tappurisa cpd that is either an adverb of manner in acc. sg. 
nt. (see Perniola,  Pali Grammar, § 132, and Syntax § 52), putting the emphasis on the way the object is taken 
and on the intention of the taker, i.e., “taking in a manner which is considered (taking by) theft”, or it an 
adjective qualifying adinnaí and referring to the value: i.e., “what has not been given being considered (an 
object) of theft” as suggested above.

This word also occurs in other places in the Canon as part of the definition of micchá kammanta, e.g. in M I 286 
and M III  46:  “Yaí taí parassa paravittúpakaraóaí gámagataí vá araññagataí taí adinnaí theyyasaòkhátaí 
ádátá hoti.“ Here there is no verb, but an agent-noun,  ádátá, and an adverb can not qualify an agent-noun. 
(Agent-nouns can be used as participles, but this is not the case here; see IP pp.209–11), maybe this is just a 
mechanical extension, but it could also suggest that  theyyasaòkhátaí is an adjective qualifying adinnaí, i.e., 
what is not given that is considered (an object of) theft. See MW 1260 where steya is given as “theft` but also as 
“anything stolen`.  The Sanskrit  noun  stainya means,  besides “theft,”  also “thief,”  and this  is  the way the 
commentary seems to have interpreted it; see below.

Vibh Padabhájana: “Theyyasaòkhátan-ti: theyyacitto avaharaóacitto.”: “Theyyasaòkhátaí: the thought of theft, the 
thought of taking away/stealing.“

Kkh 42: “Theyyasaòkhátan-ti ettha theno ti coro, thenassa bhávo theyyaí. Avaharaóacittass`etaí námaí. Saòkhátan-
ti atthato ekaí; koþþhásass`etaí námaí, “saññánidáná hi papañcasaòkhá” ti ádisu viya. Theyyañ-ca taí saòkhátañcá ti  
theyyasaòkhátaí,  theyyacittasaòkháto  eko  cittakoþþháso  ti  attho.  Karaóatthe  c`etaí  paccattavacanaí;  tasmá 
theyyasaòkhátená ti atthato daþþhabbaí. Yo ca theyyasaòkhátena ádiyati, so yasmá theyyacitto hoti tasmá byañjanaí  
anádiyitvá attham-eva dassetuí: “theyyacitto avaharaóacitto“ti evam-assa Padabhájanaí vuttan-ti veditabbaí.”:

“Theyyasaòkhátaí: here thief (thena) is a robber, the state of being a thief is theft: this is a name for the thought 
of stealing. Saòkháta has same meaning; this is a name for the part (koþþhása) like in (passages such as:) “for 
originating from perception are proliferations and considerations (Sn 874.).” Theft that has been considered (= 
kammadháraya cpd.), “considered with thought of theft is one part of mind” is the meaning. This nominative 
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has an instrumental meaning, therefore “with the consideration of theft` is to be shown as the meaning. And 
whoever takes with the consideration to steal, because he is thinking of theft, therefore, not having taken up 
the detail/mark, the meaning is to be shown: “thought of theft, thought of stealing,` thus it has been said 
about it in the line analysis. is to be known.“

Thus the commentary takes saòkhátaí to mean “considered` or “deliberated`, which is possible as saòkháyati  
can mean “considers, reflects, deliberates” as in “saòkhátadhamma”: “having considered the Dhamma.” Cf. A-a 
to A IV 169: “Theyyasaòkhátan-ti theyyacittena.”

Má-L: “… adinnamanyátakaí stainyasaískáramádiyeya yathárúpeóádinádánena

rájáno  gºhìtvá  hanyeísu …”;  PrMoMá-L  p.6/BV  80.  Sa:  “…  ádattaí  steyasaíkhyátam  ádadyád 
yathárúpeóádattádánena rájá  hy enaí gºhìtvá  …”;  PrMoSa p.163.  Mú: “(…  pareåáí adattaísteyasaískh)yátam 
ádad(ì)ta yadrúpeóádattádánena rájá vainaí gºhìtvá”; LC 2.

ádiyeyya: should take; 3 sg. opt. of ádáti (á + ƒdá + a). This optative requires the completion of ”párájiko hoti” 
and the whole rule is one sentence as in Pár 1. The two sentences are a parenthesis in it, the same applies for 
the next two rules: Pár 3 and 4.

adinnaí theyyasaòkhátaí ádiyeyya: should take what is not given in a way that

is reckoned as theft, Ñm: with intent to steal take … what is not given, H: whatever monk

should by means of theft take … what has not been given to him, Norman: should take away … what is not 
given in a way that is called theft. cf. the definition in the Akaranìyas at Vin I 96.

yathárúpe: of the kind, according to the kind, which is being of such nature; adjective qualifying adinnádáne.  
Bahubbìhi cpd. = yathá: according to, as, like; relative indeclinable; see above Nidána and IP p.292 and PED + 
rúpa: form; see above Nid.

Vibh Padabhájana: “yathárúpaí náma pádaí vá pádárahaí vá atirekapádaí vá.”: “of the kind is the name for a 
páda or what is worth a páda or more than a páda.” Kkh 29: “yathárúpe ti yádise”: “…: which kind.” 

Yathárúpe as adjective is qualifying the noun adinnádáne and this seems to indicate that it refers to the manner 
of taking rather than the value of the object. However, both the Padabhájana and the origin-story to the rule 
at Vin III 45 (“… kittakena … rájá … coraí gahetvá hanati … pádena vá …”: “Because of how much … the king 
executes having caught a robber?… for a  páda  …“) seem to indicate that it refers to the value of the thing 
taken, i.e.,  adinnaí. This is also supported by its correlative  tathárúpaí in the next clause, which qualifies 
adinnaí.

adinnádáne: on account of … the taking of what has not been given; loc. sg. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. Here the 
locative of reason and motive is used, which indicates the cause for some action, i.e.: for, due to, on account 
of. See A IV 65: “kismiñ-cid-eva karaóe … jìvitá voropesuí”: “on account of some offence … they did deprive 
him from life“ and Syntax § 176. This is also supported by the origin-story to the rule (kittakena: because of 
how much);  see above  yathárúpe,  and the way it is given in the  Prátimokåasútras, see above.=  adinna:  see 
above + ádána: taking; action-noun der. fr. ádáti: see above.

yathárúpe adinnádáne rájáno coraí gahetvá: the taking of what has not been given is of the kind [that] on 
account of [it] the kings, having caught a robber, Ñm: the taking of what is not given being of such a nature 
that on its account kings would have the robber arrested …, H: what has not been given to him in such a 
manner as kings, catching a thief in the act of stealing…, Norman: in such a manner of taking what is not 
given that kings, having arrested a robber… 

rájáno: royal officers, rulers, authorities, king's officers, Ñm & H: kings; nom. pl. m. of rájá. As PED 568–69 
points  out  the  term  rájá has  a  far  wider  meaning  than  our  term  “king”.  It  includes  monarchs,  princes, 
noblemen, chieftains etc. According to the Vibh, Vin III 47, the plural form rájáno means any of those who 
have the authority to punish. They probably were some kind of noble royal officers or knights; see PED 569 
and  also  the  Vibh  to  NP 6  where  a  rájá is  one  of  the  kinds  of  persons  stealing  a  bhikkhu's  robe.  The 
commentaries explain rájáno as rájapurisa, king’s men: J-a III 33 “Tattha rájáno ti rájapurise sandháya vuttaí” (on 
J 311: “má taí gahesuí rájáno”), and A-a II 88 (on A I 47) “Rájáno gahetvá vividhá kammakáraóá kárenteti coraí 
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gahetvá vividhá kammakáraóá rájapurisá karonti,

It is not likely that a king himself would catch robbers but had royal officers or members of the royal guard 
who would do that dirty job for him; cf. S II 100 where a robber gets caught and is shown to the king who just 
gives the kind of punishment; cf. D III 65f. “rájáno pana tá kárenti náma.” In Sanskrit rájan and rájanya can have 
the the meaning of “a man of the royal tribe or the military caste, a Kshatriya, a warrior” see MW and VINS 
II 215–16. 

The Vibhaòga origin story at Vin III  44 clearly refers to a king: “kittakena kho bhikkhu rájá mágadho seniyo  
bimbisáro  coraí gahetvá  hanati  vá  bandhati  vá  pabbájeti  vá”ti and it  is  therefore  best  to keep this  meaning, 
although in the plural sense it seems rather to have the meaning of king’s officers. Perhaps, as elsewhere, both 
senses are implied.

coraí: the robber; acc. sg. m.

gahetvá: having caught, seized, arrested; abs. of gaóháti (ƒgah + óhá). Not a causative as Ñm renders this and 
the next verbs (“kings would have the robber arrested and either executed“); see IP p.376.

Gahetvá is  best  translated  as  “caught”;  see  Th  786:  “Coro  yathá  sandhimukhe  gahìto,  sakammuná  haññati  
pápadhammo.”: “Like a robber caught in a window-opening, is struck because of his own action of evil nature 
… ”

haneyyum: they would physically punish, Ñm: execute, Horner: flog, Norman: beat; 3 pl. opt. of hanati (ƒhan 
+ a).  See the Vibh Padabhájana that  shows he is  struck/beaten by hand,  foot,  or  stick etc.  Kkh 47:  “…: 
hatthádìhi vá potheyyuí satthena vá chindeyyuí.“ Cf. M I 87 where the types of physical punishment given by 
the king to one caught for some misbehaviour are listed; including flogging with whips, clubs and cutting 
with knifes etc. At S II 100 a robber has been caught and, when shown to the king, gets sentenced to be struck 
by swords. 

bandheyyuí: they would bind, imprison; 3 pl. opt. of bandhati (ƒbandh + a).

pabbájeyyuí: they would banish, exile; 3 pl. opt. of pabbájeti (pa + ƒ(v)vaj + e), the causative of pabbajati, used 
in a double sense of “make go forth` (as a samaóa) and “to banish`. (For -vv- > -bb-; see NP 14: chabbassáni)

coro'si: you are a robber; = junction of coro + asi in which the a of asi is elided; PG § 71,1a. = coro: see above + 
asi: you are; 2 sg. pres. ind. of atthi (ƒas).

bálo'si: you are a fool; bálo: fool; nom. sg. m. + asi.

mú¿ho'si: you are insane, one who has gone astray, a madman, you are stupid. mú¿ho: one who is astray, a 
stupid person, a madman,; p.p. of  muyhati (ƒmuh + ya): one is confused, used as a noun or as an adjective 
qualifying  an  unexpressed  nominative  personal  pronoun  tvaí:  you. Cf.  M  I  368:  “mú¿hassa  vá  maggaí 
ácikkheyya“: “should point out the (right) way to one who is astray/confused.” 

The Mm Se reading mu¿ho is a corruption. Mm Se has the -ú- correctly in amú¿havinayo; see Adhik.

theno'sì ti: you are a thief; =  theno: thief; nom. sg. m. +  asi of which the initial  a- has been elided in the 
junction with theno and the final -i has been lengthened due to being followed by ti + ti: end quote; see above 
Nid.

tathárúpaí: of such a kind, … nature; adjective qualifying adinnaí, see Vibh. = Bahubbìhi cpd; see IP p.189 & 
Vin I 16. It is not agreeing with bhikkhu, as this would require a nominative ending, but it is a correlative to 
yathárúpe.  Padabhájana:  “…  tathárúpaí  náma  pádaí  …`  (as  for  yathárúpe).  Cf.  Mv  I  7,8/Vin  I  16:  “… 
yanúnáhaí tathárúpaí iddhábhisaíkháraí abhisaòkháreyyaí, yathá seþþhi … yassaí kullaputtaí na passeyyá ti.”

ádiyamáno: taking; pr.p. of ádiyati (á + ƒdá + i + ya), the passive form of ádáti: see above.

ayam-pi: this one too; = ayaí: this one, he; nom. sg. m. dem. pron. qualifying an unexpressed bhikkhu. This 
clause is correlative to the “Yo pana … “ main clause above. The final -í of ayaí has been palatalised to form 
a sandhi with the intial p- of pi. + pi: too, also; indecl. (enclitic form of api).

párájiko hoti asaíváso: see Pár 1.
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[Pár 3: Manussaviggahasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  sañcicca  manussaviggahaí  jìvitá  voropeyya,  satthahárakaí  vássa  pariyeseyya, 
maraóavaóóaí vá saívaóóeyya, maraóáya vá samádapeyya: “Ambho purisa, kií tuyh`iminá pápakena 
dujjìvitena? Matan-te150 jìvitá seyyo ti!”, iti cittamano cittasaòkappo anekapariyáyena maraóavaóóaí vá 
saívaóóeyya, maraóáya vá samádapeyya; ayam-pi párájiko hoti, asaíváso.

 [The training precept on (killing) a human being]

If any bhikkhu should deliberately deprive a human being of life, or should seek an assassin for him, or 
should praise the attractiveness of death, or should incite [him] to death [saying]: “Dear man, what [use] is 
this bad, wretched life for you? Death is better than life for you!” should he, [having] such-thought-and-
mind, [having such-] thought-and-intention, praise in manifold ways the beauty of death or incite [him] to 
death, he also is disqualified, not in communion.

Yo pana bhikkhu: see Nid & Pár 1.

sañcicca: deliberately, H: intentionally, Ñm: purposely; adv. to voropeyya, =  the abs. (“having intended”) of 
sañcinteti: plans, intends, thinks over;  pref.  saí:  with +  cinteti: thinks (over), plans. (citta: mind/heart was 
originally a p.p. of this verb in Skt.)

manussaviggahaí: a human being, one who has taken a human form; acc. sg. m. or nt.; = manussa: a human 
being; m. + viggaha: a figure, appearance, form, presence, person, lit.: “a taking hold of`; fr. viggaóháti (vi + 
ƒ(g)gah + óha); cf. Pác 7. No exact translation is possible of this rare word that might have been in use in the 
secular law system in Magadha. = Skt vigraha: keeping apart, separate, i.e.: individual form, form, the body, 
embodiment; see MW 957. 

Maybe the -viggaha, which is neuter in gender and therefore can refer to both males and females, has been 
added because  manussa,  by itself,  is masculine in gender.  The compound  manussitthi is  used to denote a 
human female; see PED. 

The Padabhájana only explains the application rather than the meaning of this word: “Manussaviggaho náma 
yaí mátukucchismií paþhamaí cittaí uppannaí paþhamaí viññáóaí pátubhútaí yáva maraóakálá, etthantare eso  
manussaviggaho  náma.”: “Manussavigaha is  the first  mentality (citta)  arisen in the mother's  womb, the first 
consciousness  that  has  become  manifest,  until  the  time  of  death,  in  between  this  this  one  is  called  a 
manussaviggaha.” 

The Mú version includes  both  manussa  and  manussaviggaha in the  rule:  “[yaý punar  bhikåur  manuåyam vá  
manuåya]vigrahaí jìvitád vyaparopayec …”; LC 3. The Sa version (PrMoSa p.164) has nothing corresponding to 
manussaviggaha (yaý  punar  bhikåur  manuåyaí  svahastena  saícintya  jìvitád  vyparopaye…),  however,  the 
translations from the Chinese in Finot 17 [“pareil … un être humain”] and CSP 75 [“a man-like being”] suggest 
that there was a Sa manuscript tradition which included it. 
jìvitá voropeyya: should deprive of life, should take away from life, Ñm, H, Vinaya Texts: should deprive of 
life. Padabhájana: “…: jìvitindriyaí upacchindati uparodheti santatií vikopeti.” 

jìvitá: lit.: from life; abl. sg. nt. of jìvita. This word can not be translated as an ablative in English with the verb 
“deprive” that takes a genitive, but there is no other suitable translation of voropeti

voropeyya: should deprive of, bereave of; 3 sg. opt. Possibly -v-: could be an euphonic consonant used to link 
the final -á of jìvitá and the intial o- of oropeyya. + oropeyya: should deprive; 3 sg. opt. of oropeti the causative 
of orohati (ava + ƒrup + a): puts down, takes down, removes (hair etc.). 

CPED 251 takes it as 3 sg. opt. of voropeti (vi + ava + ƒrup + a).

Geiger in PG § 66,1 and 72,2 gives the prothetic v- before the vowels u & o as a fossilised junction-form from 
Sanskrit; i.e., Pá¿i voropeti corresponds to Sanskrit avaropayati,  vuþþhápana at Sd 12 = utthápana in Skt, vutta at 
Pác 68 = Skt ukta, and vosása at Pd 2 = Skt avasáya.

150 Dm: mataí te.
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The Skt form given in PrMoSa p.164 and LC 3 is vyaparopaye, the optative form of vyaparopayati the causative 
of the Skt verb  vyaparuhati (vy-apa-ƒruh): lays aside, remove, deprive of, expel from (ins. or abl.); see MW 
1031. Má-L: vyáparopeya; BV 80.

satthahárakaí: assassin, knife-carrier, one who brings the knife, Ñm: (life-) taking knife, H: knife-bringer; 
acc. sg. m. = sattha: knife; nt. + háraka: carrier, taker; agent-noun, strengthened ƒhar + agent-suffix -aka. Ñm 
translates it as “(life-) taking knife`, but see NP 16 where háraka unambiguously means “carrier.” Elsewhere in 
the Pá¿i Canon “satthaí áharati” is used for a bhikkhu committing suicide by taking a knife; see S I 121, III 123, 
IV 59 & 63, V 320. In the origin-story to this rule it is a sham-recluse who takes the lives of bhikkhus with a 
sharp knife, tióhaí ásií, after being requested by them to do so. The context of S IV 63 also makes it clear that 
with satthaháraka another person who kills with a knife is meant.

vássa: = vá; or; see Pár 2. + assa: for him; dat. sg. m. of ayaí; see above Nid.

pariyeseyya: should seek, i.e., seek out, provide; 3 sg. opt. of pariyeseti (pari + ƒes + a).

maraóavaóóaí: attractiveness of death, H: beauty of death, Ñm: advantages in death; acc. sg. m. = Gen. tapp. 
cpd. = maraóa: death (nt.) + vaóóa: attractiveness, beauty, glory, praise.

vá … vá …: or … or …; see above.

saívaóóeyya: should praise, exalt; 3 sg. opt. of saívaóóeti (saí + ƒvaóó + e).

maraóáya: to death; dat. sg. nt. of maraóa: see above.

samádapeyya: H: should incite, Ñm: encourage; 3 sg. opt. of  samádapeti (saí + á + ƒdá + ápe),  the causative 
form of *samádáti.

ambho:  “I  say!,”“Hey!,”  “Ho!,”  “Look!”;  colloquial  exclamatory  particle  used  to  address  someone 
vigourously and which can also express a slight reproach: “You foolish man!.”

purisa: man!; voc. sg. m. Cf. Sd 5.

ambho purisa:“Dear man!,” “Hey man!,” H: “Hullo there, my man, …,” Ñm: good man.

kií: what (use?); nt. inter. pron.

tuyh`iminá: = Junction of tuyhaí + iminá in which the -aí of tuyhaí has been elided before a vowel. Cf. Sd 
12: aññamaññavacanena and Dhp 183: buddhánasásanaí; PG § 71,2a. 

tuyh`: to you, = tuyhaí; dat. of pers. pron. tvaí. iminá: with this; ins. sg. of dem. pron. idaí.

pápakena: bad, evil, demeritorious; adj. = pápa: bad, demerit (opposite of puñña) + conn. suf. -ika.

dujjìvitena: difficult life, bad life; ins. sg. nt. = du(r): difficult, bad; pejorative prefix. Cf.  dubbalya at Pár 1. + 
jìvita: see above. The -r of dur- is assimilated to the initial j- of jivìta as the consonant combination -rj- does 
not occur in Pá¿i; see PG § 51 & 67.

matan-te: = mataí + te. mataí: death; nom. sg. nt., p.p. of marati (ƒmar + a) used as a noun in acc. sg. nt. Cf: 
Sn 440: “Saògame me mataí seyyo, yañ-ce jìve parájito.”: “Death in battle is better for me than being a defeated 
one in life.” 

te: for you; dat. sg. nt. of pers. pron. tvaí.

jìvitá: than life; abl. sg. nt. Abl. of comparison construed with seyyo.

seyyo: better, superior; adv./indecl. Comparative used as adverb taking an abl. of comparison. = Skt øreyas. A 
comparative form of the noun sirì: “luck`, see IP p.125, used as an nom. sg. nt. adverb to an unexpressed verb 
hoti; see Dhp 76: “… seyyo hoti na pápiyo..” See PG § 100.3, PED 723, Syntax 132a.

ti: “…,” end quote; see above Nid.

iti: such, thus, so; iti is a deictic particle referring to a statement that is just mentioned or that follows, here it 
refers to the motive of wanting to cause death; see IP p.36.

cittamano/iticittamano: who has such mind-and-thought, thus-mind-and-thought, Ñm: with such thoughts 
in mind, H: so the mind and thought; adj. qualifying bhikkhu, the meanings of this compound and the next 
one, cittasaòkappa, are not totally clear as the compounds are not found anywhere else in the Pá¿i Canon. It is 
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probably a dvanda-compound or perhaps a locative tappurisa compound. Padabhájana: “Iti cittamano ti: yaí 
cittaí taí mano, yaí mano taí cittaí.”: “`Thus-mind-and-thought’:  what is mind that is thought,  what is 
thought that is mind.” 

It is possible that iti is included in the compound, like in the similar compounds itiváda or itihása, so that it is 
one word, but there is no iti in the following compound: cittasaòkappa (Although it is implied according to the 
Sp; see below.) so iti and cittamano are probably two words. Cf. the similar construction “iti jánámi iti passámi” 
in Pár 4. It is also possible that iti just refers to the preceding quotation and connects it to what follows rather 
than defining the contents of the mind of the one who incites since what precedes  iti is a quotation of the 
inciting speech rather than a quotation of the thoughts of the inciter. Cittamano and cittasaòkappo would then 
emphasise that the mind of the inciter is fully aware of what he incites by way of speech and that the action 
was not done unintentionally; see the non-offence clauses at Vin III 78. Cf. D III 103: “Evaí pi te mano itthaí pi  
te mano iti pi te cittaí.”

The Critical Pá¿i Dictionary takes it to be one word: “iticittamanocittasaíkappo,” but, as Hinüber points out in 
SPPS 134, this goes against the entire Pá¿i tradition since the Padabhájana and the commentaries comment 
upon two words. The parallels found in the Prátimokåasútras have two words.

Citta means “mind” as well as “intention” or “thought.” Later in the Suttavibhaòga section dealing with this 
rule (Vin I 79 f.) one finds the Buddha asking doubters “Kiícitto?” “What intention/thought?” to which the 
bhikkhu answers: “asañcicco ahaí …”: “I did not intend,” or “náhaí maraóádhipáyo.” “I didn`t mean death.”

The commentary seems to take it as a dvanda.  Sp 442: “Iticittamano: iticitto itimano: mataí te jìvitá seyyo ti,  
ettha vuttamaraóacitto  maraóamano ti  attho.  Yasmá pan'ettha mano cittasaddassa atthadìpanatthaí vutto,  atthato  
panetaí ubhayam-pi ekam-eva, tasmá tassa atthato abhedaí dassetuí.”: “Thus-mind, thus-thought: having said 
“Death is better than life for you!” the death-mind (and) death thought in this connection is the meaning. 
Therefore here `thought’ (mano) has been said to elucidate the meaning of the word `mind' (citta), however, 
the meaning is just the same for both, therefore the meaning is to be shown undivided.”

cittasaòkappo: mind and intention, or: mind-intention, Ñm: such intentions in mind; adj. qualifying bhikkhu. 
Just as with the previous compound the meaning of this compound too is not totally clear. It could be a 
dvanda or a locative tappurisa cpd. Vibh: “… maraóasaññì maraóacetano maraóádhipáyo.”

The commentary says that  the word  iti is  implied: “… in this line the  iti word has to be brought in for 
assistance (adhikára). This `such thought and intention,` although not said so, it is to be understood as: `it is 
just said for assistance.’ For when indicating just that meaning of it in that way, `perception of death’ was said 
at  the  start.  But  because  saòkappa here  is  not  the  designation  for  thought  (vitakka),  nevertheless  it  is  a 
designation  for  mere  planning  (saívidahana).  And  that  planning  is  included  in  this  meaning  through 
perception and intention and wishing, therefore `the mind is various intentions’ is `cittasaòkappa,’ thus the 
meaning is to be shown. Thus, in the Padabhájana its (meaning) has been said through perception-intention-
wish, and here `wish’ is to be understood as `thought.’” 

Sp  442:  “Cittasaòkappo  ti  imasmií  pade  adhikáravasena  iti-saddo  áharitabbo.  Idaí  hi  iticittasaòkappo  ti  evaí  
avuttam-pi adhikárato vuttam-eva hotì ti veditabbaí. Tathá hi'ssa tam-eva atthaí dassento maraóasaññì ti ádim áha.  
Yasmá  c’ettha  saòkappo  ti  na  idaí  vitakkassa  námaí,  atha  kho  saívidahanamattassa  adhivacanaí.  Tañ-ca  
saívidahanaí imasmií atthe saññácetanádhippáyehi saògahaí gacchati, tasmá citto nánappakárako saòkappo assá ti  
cittasaòkappo`ti evaí atthaí daþþhabbo. Tathá hi'ssa padabhájaniyaí pi saññácetanádhipáyavasena vuttaí. Ettha ca  
adhippáyo ti vitakko veditabbo.“

saòkappa: intention, purpose, motive; pref. saí + kappa, fr. kappeti (ƒkapp + e): prepares, makes; cf. Aniy 1.

anekapariyáyena: in manifold ways, by various ways, multifariously; adv. In the Pá¿i the word is singular: 
“in a manifold way,” but in English the sense is expressed by the plural. Kammadháraya cpd used as an 
adverb in ins. sg. m. An adverb of manner: “multifariously”; see Syntax § 75a. =  aneka: many, manifold, 
various, lit. “not one”; adj. = neg. pref. an- + numeral eka: one. + pariyáya: manner, way, method, lit. “going 
around”; pref. pari: around + ƒi > aya: to go. Cf. Pác 19 and 68.

maraóavaóóaí … asaíváso: see above.
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[Pár 4: Uttarimanussadhammasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  anabhijánaí  uttarimanussadhammaí  attúpanáyikaí  alamariyañáóadassanaí151 

samudácareyya:  “Iti  jánámi,  iti  passámì  ti!”,  tato  aparena  samayena  samanuggáhiyamáno152 vá 
asamanuggáhiyamáno153 vá  ápanno  visuddhápekkho  evaí  vadeyya:  “Ajánam-eváhaí154 ávuso  avacaí: 
`Jánámi!' apassaí:  `Passámi!'  Tucchaí  musá  vilapin-ti”,  aññatra  adhimáná,  ayam-pi  párájiko  hoti, 
asaíváso.

 [The training precept on superhuman states]

If any bhikkhu, [though] not directly knowing [it], should claim a superhuman state pertaining to himself, 
[a state of] knowing and seeing [that is] suitable for the noble [ones], [saying]: “Thus I know! Thus I see!,” 
[and] then, on another occasion, [whether] being interrogated or not being interrogated, having committed 
[the offence], desiring purification, should say so: “[Although] not knowing [it,] I spoke thus [saying]: `I 
know,’  not  seeing  [it,  I  spoke,  saying:]  `I  see.’  I  bluffed  vainly  [and]  falsely,”  except  [when  said]  in 
overestimation, he also is disqualified, not in communion.

Yo pana bhikkhu: see above.

anabhijánaí: not directly knowing, H: not knowing it fully, having no acquaintance; neg. pref.  an- + nom. 
sg. m. Pr.p. in -aí agreeing with bhikkhu. Pr.p. of abhijánáti (abhi + ƒñá + óá): directly knows, knows through 
experience. (Pref. abhi: over, on top of + jánáti: knows; see below.)

uttarimanussadhammaí:  a  superhuman  state,  a  state  beyond  humans,  H:  a  state  of  further-men,  Ñm: 
superior  human  state;  acc.  sg.  m.  Genitive  tapp.  cpd.  containing  a  kammadháraya:  uttarimanussa: 
superhuman,  beyond  human,  superior  human.  =  uttari:  beyond,  over;  adj.  or  indecl.  Cf.  NP  3.  =  the 
comparative adjectival form based on ud: up/ above; i.e., ud + tara. The superlative form is uttama. 

Uttari is not the cpd form of the adjective uttara as this is derived from the verb uttarati (ud + ƒtar + a): crosses 
over,  goes  beyond.  Uttari in  combination  with  an  ablative  (or  “governing”  an ablative)  means:  beyond, 
further, superior to; see DP and CPD. 

+ manussa: human being + dhamma: state; see above Nid. 

Sp 478: “Uttarimanussadhammo ti: manusse uttióóadhammassa; manusse atikkamitvá brahmattaí vá nibbánaí vá  
pápanakadhammassá  ti  attho.  Uttarimanussánaí  vá  seþþhapurisánaí  jháyìnañ-ca  ariyánañ-ca  dhammassa.”: 
“Uttarimanussadhamma: a state of one gone beyond humans, having passed beyond humans a state of one 
who has reached the state of  brahmá or (has reached the state of) quenching, is the meaning. Or a state of 
superhumans, of the best persons, of meditators and noble ones.” Cf. Syntax § 132b, D-a 338 to D I 211,10, D-a 
817  to  D  III  12,  and  S-a  III  101  to  S  IV  300f,  where  uttarimanussadhammá  in “uttarimanussadhammá 
iddhipáþiháriyaí” is explained as “a display of power that is beyond a human state“

In  the  Dasadhammasuttanta  (A  V  88/AN  10,48)  and  elsewhere  (see  CPD  &  DP)  the  phrase  “uttarií 
manussadhammá alamariyañáóadassanaviseso”: “a distinction sufficient for noble knowledge and vision that is 
beyond  the  human  norm”  is  found.  This  suggests  that  uttari(í) is  an  indeclinable  taking  an  ablative 
(manussadhammá): beyond the human state/range/norm or a state. It might be that the Pátimokkha form here 
is  a  derivation  of  this  form.  CPD  sv  uttari(í) 2  states  that  uttarií in  this  expression  is  an  adjective  to 
alamariyañáóadassanavisesa  or  iddhipáþiháriya and CPD states also that  uttarimanussadhamma  is an abstraction 
from the above expression uttarií manussadhammá and means: “superior to the human norm, superhuman” 
as adjective and “superhuman norm or quality” as substantive masculine noun. Wijesekera in Syntax § 132,b 
& n. 15 also suggests the ablative meaning: “excelling those of human nature.”

If the meaning was “superhuman's state” then it would be hard to explain why uttara or uttama have not been 

151 G: -dassaóaí.
152 Dm: -ggahìya-. 
153 Dm: -ggahìya-.
154 C, D, W, Dm, Mi Se, BhPm 1 & 2, Um, Ra: ajánamevaí ávuso. Vibh Ee, UP, Mm Se: ajánaí evaí ávuso. 
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used instead of uttari. The Sp allows for both interpretations although it connects uttari with uttióóa the p.p. 
of uttarati: passes beyond.

The ablative form is also found, besides the other form, in the scriptures of other early Buddhist schools; see 
BHSGD  p.123  (-124):  “uttari  manuåyadharmád  …  jñánadarøanaviøeåaí  sakåátkartum”:  “…  beyond  human 
conditions” (LV 246,16). 

Compare  Vin  III  5:  “…  dibbena  cakkhuná  …  atikkantamánusakena …  ”:  “with  the  divine  eye  … which 
transcends the human (eye)” (Sp: “manussúpacáraí atikkamitvá”), Ja VI 439–440: “atìtamánusa(ka)”: “surpassing 
human power or standard, (Ja-a: “manussehi kattabbaí kammaí atìtaí,” Dhp 373: “… santacittassa bhikkhuno  
amánusì ratì hoti …”: “For the bhikkhu who has a peaceful mind … there is a non-human delight.” (DhpA: 
“dibbá rati”)

attúpanáyikaí:  pertaining  to  himself,  concerning  himself,  Ñm:  present  in  himself,  H:  with  reference  to 
himself; adj. Bahubbìhi cpd. = attá: self, oneself + upanáyika: with reference to, concerning, applying to; adj. 
der. fr. pref. upa-: up, near + naya: inference etc., fr. nayati (ƒni + a): infers, conducts + conn. suf. -ika.

alamariyañáóadassanaí: knowing and seeing that is suitable for the noble ones, Ñm: worthy of the Noble 
Ones’  knowledge and vision,  H:  sufficient  ariyan knowledge and insight,  Middle  Length  Discourses  of  the  
Buddha (Ñáóamoli and Bodhi) n. 178: knowledge and vision worthy of a noble one, Norman: knowledge and 
vision  deserving  the  name  noble;  adjective  qualifying  uttarimanussadhammaí.  Kammadháraya  used  as  a 
bahubbìhi cpd containing a dative tappurisa used as a bahubbìhi cpd: alamariya and a dvanda: ñáóadassana. 
Not analysed in the Padabhájana.

Alamariya takes a dative of advantage or an infinitive; see DP 237–38. Other compounds involving alaí- such 
as  alamattha (competent),  alamatthavicintaka  (able  to  discern  the  goal),  alampañña  (suitable  for  wisdom), 
alaísajìva (suitable for the communal life)—all are dative (of advantage) tappurisa cpds.

Although the commentaries quoted below mostly take ariya in alamariya to refer to the noble state (ariyabháva), 
I prefer the second interpretation of A-a to A IV 363: “noble ones” (ariyá), as the noun ariya refers to noble 
persons in the Pá¿i Canon rather than to the noble state; e.g. “ariyassa vinaya”: “the Discipline of the Noble 
One” at M I 360.

It is worthwhile to quote Norman observation in “Why are the Four Noble Truths called `Noble` “(CP IV 171–
174)  here:  “It  is  impossible  to  be  certain  of  the  original  meaning  of  the  compound  ariyasaccáni.  Almost 
certainly, as it is not uncommon in Indian languages, no one meaning was intended, and those who used the 
word were conscious of all the meanings simultaneously as they used it. In English it has become standard to 
use the translation `noble truth`. When we use this translation we are excluding the other explanations, and 
are in fact probably choosing the least important of the possible meanings. To conclude: those persons who 
first translated the compound  ariyasaccáni  into English could have translated “the noble's truths,” or “the 
nobles’ truths,” or “the truths for nobles,” or “the nobilising truths,” or “the noble truths,” but they could 
only have one of them. The one they choose was perfectly correct, but it was only part of the translation.”

 There are different interpretations in the commentaries.

Sp 487  splits  the  cpd into  alaí +  ariyañáóadassana:  “Ariyañáóadassana:  alaí pariyattaí kilesa-viddhaísana-
samatthaí  ariya-ñáóadassanam-ettha,  jhánádibhede  uttarimanussadhamme  alaí  vá  ariyañáóadassanam-assá  ti  
alamariyañáóadassano. Taí alamariyañáóadassanaí uttarimanussadhamman-ti evaí padatthasambandho veditabbo.”: 
“Noble knowing and seeing: here (it is) noble knowing & seeing that is suitable (alaí), sufficient (pariyatta),  
capable/conducive (samattha) to destroy defilements, or when the superhuman states of the  jhána-kind etc 
(jhán-ádi-bhede) would be suitable/sufficient for noble knowing and seeing: suitable for noble knowing & 
seeing. That suitable noble knowing and seeing is a superhuman state, thus the connection/syntax of the 
meaning of the word is to be understood.”

However,  M-a to M I 68  has:  “Tattha  alamariyaí kátun ti  alamariyo,  ariyabháváya  samattho  ti  vuttaí hoti.”: 
suitable to make noble, suitable for the noble (state): conducive for the noble state is said.” A-a to AV 88: “… 
ariyaí visuddhaí uttamaí ñáóaí dassanan-ti ariyañáóadassanaí, alaí pariyattakataí kilesa..(as VinA)”: “The 
noble, pure, highest knowledge and seeing, suitable, sufficient to do, capable to destroy defilements … (as 
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Sp).  Further,  in  DN  and  AN  alamariya  occurs  by  itself:  D  I  163:  “…  dhammá  …(na)  alamariyá  (na)  
alamariyasankhatá  …“  D-a:  “Na  alamariyá  niddosaþþhena  ariyá  bhavituí  nálaí  asamatthá.”:  “…  not 
conducive/capable to become faultless..” D-a to D III 82: “Na alamariyan-ti ariyabháve asamatthá.” A-a to A IV 
363: “Nálamariyá: ariyabhávaí kátuí asamatthá, ariyánaí vá ananucchaviká”: “Not conducive/capable to make 
the noble state; not suitable for noble ones.” These AN & DN references show that alaí + ariya act together as 
a bahubbìhi cpd and are not only found in the cpd. alamariya-ñáóadassana.

 alaí: suitable, worthy, proper, sufficient, surely, really; the basic meaning is “enough` (see Sd 13, Aniy 1 + 
2); indecl. which takes a dative. + ariya: a noble one, noble (adj.). It is uncertain whether ariya is here a noun, 
i.e., noble one, as Ñáóamoli and Bh. Bodhi (1995) take it, or an adjective qualifying ñáóadassana as Horner and 
Norman—following Sp—take it. Alamariya occurs as a separate word—see above—so it is possible that alaí 
takes ariya as a dative noun. However, the resolution of the similar compound alamatthavicintaka (competent 
to see the goal) in which alaí takes the genitive tappurisa  atthavicintaka rather than  attha indicates that the 
explanation of Sp can be correct. Th-a to Th 252: “Atthavicintakan-ti: attano paresaí ca atthaí hitaí vicintetuí 
samatthaí.”

alamariya:  suitable  for  the  noble  (ones),  sufficient  for  the  noble  (state);  adj.  Dative  tappurisa  used  as 
bahubbìhi cpd.

ñáóadassana: knowing and seeing; dvanda-cpd = ñáóa: knowing, knowledge; (cp. jánana) fr. jánáti, see below 
+ dassana: seeing, vision; action-noun fr. ƒdis.

samudácareyya: should lay claim to, assert, H: boast, Ñm: suggest; 3 sg. opt. of samudácarati (saí + ud + á + 
ƒcar + a):  addresses,  assails,  befalls;  the padabhájana explains as  ároceyya:  should announce;  3 sg.  opt.  of 
ároceti; see above Nid. (Cf. Pác 8: “… uttarimanussa-dhammaí ároceyya …”) It seems that  samudácarati has a 
stronger, more negative connotation than ároceti; cf. Vin I 9: “Má bhikkhave Tathágataí námaí samudácaratha.” 
“Bhikkhus, do not address the Such-gone with a name.“

iti: thus; see above Pár 3.

jánámi: I know; 1 sg. pres. ind. of jánáti (ƒñá + óá): knows. iti: see above.

passámì ti: “I see,”= passámi: I see; 1 sg. pres. ind. of passati (ƒdis + a) + ti: quotation mark; see above Nid.

tato: then, thereafter, thereupon, Ñm: and afterwards, H: then; dem. pron. ta(d) with the ablatival suffix -to. 
Cf. Dhp 1, 369, 376, and NP 3 & 7

aparena samayena: Ñm: on another occasion, H: if later on, Norman: afterwards, Warder: at another time, 
after some time; idiom expressing an indefinite point in time, see Syntax § 79b and IP p.45.

aparena: another, i.e., next, following; adj., directional pref. apa + comp. suf. -ra. (Not a- + para.)

samayena: at an occasion, meeting, lit.: coming together; ins. sg. m. Instrumental used in a locative sense, i.e., 
time at which; see IP p.45 and Syntax § 79b. = pref. saí: together + ƒi > aya: to go.

samanuggáhiyamáno:  being  interrogated,  being  (verbally)  pressed;  passive  pr.p.  nom.  sg.  m.  of 
samanuggáhati (saí + anu + ƒgah + a): interrogates, (verbally) presses, asks for reasons or means.

asamanuggáhiyamáno: not being interrogated; neg. pref. a- + see above. 

vá: or; disj. particle.

ápanno: having committed (a Párájika); p.p. of  ápajjati; see above Nid. It would technically be possible to 
translate ápanno as “the one who has offended” or “the offender,” i.e., in the way that it is used in sotápanna, 
“stream-enterer,” however, it does not seem to have this sense in the Vinaya and the present context suggests 
that it is an adjective qualifying bhikkhu; see DP s.v. ápajjati.

visuddhápekkho:  desiring purification, longing for purification; adj. (bb cpd) qualifying bhikkhu; see above 
Nid.

evaí: thus; adv. cf. Nid.

vadeyya: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati (ƒvad + a): says.

ajánam-eváhaí: a junction of ajánaí + eva through the weakening of í, and a junction of eva + ahaí through 
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contraction. 

ajánaí: not knowing, unknowing, unknowingly; neg. pref. a- + jánaí: nom. sg. m. Pr.p. of jánáti (see above) 
indicating an action taking place contemporarily with the main action (jánámi). It is agreeing with  ahaí in 
gender, case, and number. Sometimes present participles like jánaí are used like indeclinables, i.e., adverbs; 
see Perniola, Pali Grammar, § 227. Adjectives in -aí are sometimes used as adverbs and apparently this is also 
done with present participles like jánaí (and ajánaí) as present participles are adjectives. 

eva: although, even; emphatic particle. 

ahaí: I; 1 sg. pers. pron. 

The Ce Vibh. reading  ajánameváhaí ávuso is supported by the Padabhájana: “Náhaí ete dhamme jánámi …” 
and also by the Prátimokåasútras of other schools: Má-L: “… ajánann eváham áyuåmanto … “; BV 80, PrMoMá-
L p.7. Mú: “… ajánanty eváham áyuåmanto … ,” LC 2, and: “… vadde-jánanneváham áyu[åmanto …”; PrMoMú 
p.15.

ávuso: friend(s); address to fellow bhikkhus, junior or equal, see note on ávuso and áyasmanto in the Nid. Can 
be pl. or sg. Contracted colloquial form of Skt áyusmanto = Pá¿i áyasmanto, with y > v alternation, cf. Sekh 60: 
áyudha/ávudha.

avacaí: I said; 1 sg. aor. of vadati; see above. jánámi: see above.

apassaí: not seeing; neg. pref. a- + pres.p. of passati: see above. passámi: see above.

tucchaí: vainly, empty; adverb. Here the adjective tuccha is used as an adverb of manner in acc. nt. sg.

musá: falsely; adv.; cf. Nid.

vilapin-ti = a junction of vilapií and ti through dentalisation of í. 

vilapií: I bluffed, boasted, prattled, babbled; 1 sg. aor. of  vilapati (vi + ƒlap + a) +  ti: quotation mark; see 
above Nid. Norman, TP 10, translates vilapií as “spoke” in the same sense as lapati. However, lapati can have 
the sense of boasting, see kuhana & lapana as forms of micchájìva, M III 75; cf. A III 430. BHSGD II 461: “lapana:.. 
boasting (of one's own religious qualities to extract gifts from patrons);…” Other contexts in Pá¿i show that 
vilapati does not mean speaking, but has the sense of either wailing or moaning, e.g. Th 705, Thig 446, or more 
rarely: empty speech, boasting, bluffing; e.g. M I 234: “Vilápaí vilapitaí maññe.” (Ñáóamoli and Bodhi, 1995: 
“it was mere prattle”), S IV 344, 348: “… te tucchaí musá vilapanti ….”

MW 984 gives vilapati in the sense of wailing, chatter, and talking variously, idly, wildly, and talking much.

tucchaí musá vilapinti:  Vinaya Texts:  telling a fruitless  falsehood,  Ñm: what  I  said was vain and false, 
Norman: I spoke falsely, lying, Bodhi (Bodhi 2000, p.1362 translation of S IV 344.): “those who prattle empty 
falsehood.”

aññatra: except, unless, apart from, beside; preposition that takes an ablative of distance/ins. of dissociation; 
see Syntax § 82a & 130c, IP p.91. IP p.46 & 91 notes that aññatra with this ablative in -á is sometimes regarded 
as an instrumental in -á. The instrumental or ablative with aññatra denotes the limits of exclusion, the thing 
set aside, or kept off in reckoning; see Syntax 82 a and 130c. Thus it is not proper to render aññatra as “except 
through” or “by” as if it were an instrumental of means or an ablative of cause. Cf. NP 2, 6, Pác 47 & 48.

adhimáná: in overestimation, from overestimation; abl. sg. m., pref. adhi: excess + mána: conceit, pride.

[Párájika conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto cattáro párájiká dhammá. Yesaí bhikkhu aññataraí vá aññataraí vá ápajjitvá 
na labhati bhikkhúhi saddhií saívásaí. Yathá pure, tathá pacchá, párájiko hoti, asaíváso.

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 
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Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi. 155

Párájik'uddeso niþþhito. 156

Venerables, the four cases involving disqualification have been recited, a bhikkhu who has committed 
any one of them, does not obtain the communion with bhikkhus.  As [he was] before,  so [he is]  after 
[committing it]: he is one who is disqualified, not in communion.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, so do I bear this [in mind].

The recitation of the [cases involving] disqualification is finished

udditþhá: recited; p.p. of uddisati; see above Nid. kho: indeed (no need to translate); emph. particle.

áyasmanto: Venerables; voc. pl. m. See Nid.

cattáro párájiká dhammá: four cases involving disqualification; see Pár intro.

yesaí: of them, lit. of which; gen. pl. m. of rel. pron. ya. bhikkhu: bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

aññataraí:  one,  a  certain  one;  pron.  adj.  qualifying  an  unexpressed  párájikaí;  pron.  añña:  other  + 
comparative suf. -tara.

vá: or; disjunctive indecl. particle; vá … vá …: either… or…

aññataraí vá aññataraí vá: any one, one or another, any one. Cf. Sd 2.

ápajjitvá: has committed; abs. of ápajjati: see above Nid. na: not; neg. particle.

labhati: he obtains, gets; 3 sg. pres. ind. (ƒlabh + a).

bhikkhúhi: with bhikkhus; ins. pl. of bhikkhu.

saddhií: together; (here:) postposition taking ins.

saívásaí: communion; acc. sg. m.; see Pár 1.

yathá: as; adv. of manner correlative to  tathá; see above Nid.  tathá: so; adv. of manner correlative to  yathá. 
Dem. pron. ta(d) + suf. of manner -thá.

pure: before, previously; indecl. pacchá: after, later, afterwards; indecl. From Vedic abl. sg. paøcát; Syntax § 2 
& 134 b.

yathá pure, tathá pacchá: as before, so after; according to the Sp this idiom means that as the disqualified 
bhikkhu was before he was in communion with the bhikkhu-community—a layman—so he is after having 
committed one of these offences involving disqualification. See BD I 190 n. 3.

tatth'… dhárayámi: see Sd intro. + Nid. concl.

párájik'uddeso: recitation of the disqualification (cases); nom. sg. m. See Pár intro. This is the second of the 
four ways of reciting the Pátimokkha in brief; see “Recitation of the Pátimokkha.” section in the Introduction. 
(V.l.: párájik'uddeso dutiyo: the recitation of the [cases involving] deprivation is the second one).

niþþhito: finished; see Nid concl. 

155 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti. See Nidána conclusion.
156 Dm: Párájikaí niþþhitaí. Ñd Ce, UP, Um, Mi Se: Párájikuddeso dutiyo.
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[Saòkhitta-pátimokkh'uddesa]

[Uddiþþhaí kho áyasmanto nidánaí, uddiþþhá cattáro párájiká dhammá. Sutá kho panáyasmantehi terasa 
saòghádisesá  dhammá,  dve  aniyatá  dhammá,  tiísa  nissaggiyá  pácittiyá  dhammá,  dvenavuti  pácittiyá 
dhammá, cattáro páþidesaniyá dhammá, pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá, satta adhikaraóasamathá dhammá, 
ettakaí  tassa  bhagavato  suttágataí  suttapariyápannaí  anvaddhamásaí  uddesaí  ágacchati,  tattha 
sabbeh'eva samaggehi sammodamánehi avivadamánehi sikkhitabban-ti.]157

 

[The Pátimokkha Recitation in Brief]
[Venerables, the introduction has been recited, the four cases involving disqualification have been recited. 
Heard, by the venerables, have been the thirteen cases [involving] the community in the beginning and in 
the rest have been recited, the two indefinite cases, the thirty cases involving expiation with forfeiture, the 
ninety-two cases involving expiation, the four cases that are to be acknowledged, the cases related to the 
training, the seven cases that are settlements of legal issues.

This much (training-rule) of the Fortunate One has been handed down in the Sutta, has been included in 
the Sutta, comes up for recitation half-monthly. By all who are united, who are on friendly terms, who are 
not disputing, is to trained herein.]

[For the analysis of the words found elsewhere in this work, please see the Nidána, the relevant rule sections, 
and the conclusion of the Pátimokkha.

sutá: heard; p.p. of suóáti (ƒsu + óá); see Nidána.
panáyasmantehi = junction of pana + áyasmantehi by way of contraction; see Nidána.

áyasmantehi: by the venerables; ins. pl. m. of áyasmá; see Nidána.]

[Saòghádises'uddeso158]

Ime kho panáyasmanto terasa saòghádisesá dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

The recitation (of the cases concerning) the community in the beginning and the 
rest (of the procedure.)

Venerables,  these thirteen cases  [concerning]  the community  in the beginning and in the rest  [of  the 
procedure] come up for recitation. 

saòghádises'uddeso: the recitation [of the cases concerning] the community in the beginning and the rest [of 
the procedure]; nom. sg. m. Probably an appositive kammadháraya but here rendered as a genitive tappurisa; 
see nidán'uddesa in Nid intro. Cf. Sd conclusion.

ime: these; see Pár intro. kho panáyasmanto: Venerables; see above Nid.

terasa: thirteen; numeral adj.; = ti: three + dasa, -d- > -r- as in paóóarasa; see above Nid.

saòghádisesá: [concerning] the community in the beginning and the rest [of the procedure], (of which) the 

157 D,  BhPm  1  &  2,  Um,  and  UP  give  in  brackets  this  conclusion  of  the  Pátimokkha  recital  in  brief  (=  saòkhitta-
pátimokkh'uddesa) which can be recited in times of an emergency. It is found in the Sp commentary (Sp V 1057) on Mv II 
15,1/Vin I 112.

158 = Be & Mi Se. Not in other texts. (D: saòghádisesá, Um has saòghádisesá in brackets.) BhPm 1, C, G, V, W: saígh- throughout 
the text.
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start  and  the  rest  is  (to  be  done)  with/by  the  community,  involving  the  community  initially  (and) 
subsequently, H: (BD I 196:) requiring a formal meeting of the Order, H: (BD I 197:) an offence which in the 
earlier as well as the later stages (requires) a formal meeting of the order, Ñm: entails initial and subsequent 
meeting of the Community, Norman: entailing a formal meeting of the saògha, Hinüber: the rest (sesa, i.e., the 
duration of the suspension) is with the Saògha (i.e., determined by the Saògha); adj. qualifying dhammá.

Probably the compound  saòghádisesa is an inverted locative tappurisa compound containing a dvanda cpd 
(saògho ádimhi ca sese:  the community in the start  and the rest),  which is used as a bahubbìhi  compound 
qualifying  dhammá.  See  the discussion of  the  meaning of  this  term in “On the  term  saòghádisesa” in  the 
Introduction.

dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: cases come up for recitation; see Pár intro.

[Sd 1: Sukkavissaþþhisikkhápadaí]

Sañcetaniká sukkavisaþþhi,159 aññatra supinantá, saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on emission of semen]

The intentional emission of semen, except in a dream: [this is a case concerning] the community in the 
beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

sañcetaniká:  Ñm & H: intentional;  adjective qualifying  sukkavisaþþhi.  pref.  saí:  with +  cetaná:  will,  active 
thought; fr. cinteti (ƒcint + e): thinks + possessive suf. -ika.

sukkavisaþþhi: Ñm & H: emission of semen; nom. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd = sukka: semen, lit. “white stuff` + 
visaþþhi: emission; action-noun derived from the p.p. of visajjati/vissajjati or vissajati/vissajjati (vi + ƒsaj(j) (= Skt 
ƒsºj) + a): discharges, cf. NP 14. 

It is not clear why in this rule the nominative is used and not the locative as in Pácittiya 1 etc, or vice versa. 
The Má-L version of this rule uses the locative.

When in Pá¿i it is asserted that one thing is something two nouns may be juxtaposed and there may be no 
verb in the sentence; see IP p.9 & 61. When translating into English “to be” should be added. 

PED gives both vissaþþhi and visaþþhi forms under visaþþhi. The visaþþhi reading appears to be the correct one. 
Probably,  the  –ss-  form  arose  under  the  influence  of  paþinissajeyya where  it  is  appropriate  due  to  the 
assimilation of nis + saj, here however, there is no assimilation and there is no reason for a double –ss-. See the 
note on paþinissajeyya; Sd 10 and visajjetvá at NP 14.

Má-L:  saícetanikáye  øukrasya  visºåþhìye (“In  the  deliberate  emission  of  semen  …”),  PrMoMá-L  p.8.  Mú: 
saícintya øukravisºåþhi; PrMoMú p.16. Sa: saícintya øukravisargo; PrMoSa p.166.

aññatra: except, other than; see Pár 4.

supinantá: Ñm: in a dream, H: during a dream; abl. sg. m. = supina: a dream + anta: in, within, inside, near; 
noun, having a similar meaning as in antevásin, or could be used pleonastically here; see PED & DP. Cf. Vin I 
39:  supinantena:  by  one  in  a  dream,  and  Sn  293:  “Yo  nesaí  paramo  ási  …  sa  vá  pi  methunaí  dhammaí 
supinantena pi nágamma.”: “He who was the supreme one of them … did not come to a sexual act even in a 
dream.” See also the use of supinantena in Vin III 162 & Vin I 295 where it is also said that an arahant can not 
engage in sex or release semen in dreams.

saòghádiseso:  (a  case  concerning)  the  community  in  the  beginning  and  in  the  rest;  adj.  qualifying  an 
unexpressed dhammo; i.e., “ayaí dhammo saòghádiseso” like “ayaí dhammo aniyato” in Aniyata 1.

Since in the introductions and conclusions to the rule-sections of the Pátimokkha all terms used for offences 
(párájika,  saòghádisesa,  etc.)  are  used  as  adjectives  qualifying  dhamma, it  can  be  assumed  that  the  terms, 
including saòghádisesa, are used as adjectives rather than nouns. Both the nouns sesa and avasesa are neuter in 
gender and if saòghádisesa would be a noun here the nominative neuter saòghádisesaí would be expected. 

159 C, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Pg, Ra, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee: visaþþhi. Mm & Mi Se: vissaþþhi.
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Cf.  the  rule-formulation  of  the  Bhikkhunì  Sd  rules:  “Ayaí  bhikkhunì  paþhamápattikaí  dhammaí  ápanná 
nissáraóìyaí saòghádisesaí“ where saòghádisesaí qualifies the accusative dhammaí.

[Sd 2: Káyasaísaggasikkhápadaí]

 Yo  pana  bhikkhu  otióóo  viparióatena  cittena  mátugámena  saddhií  káyasaísaggaí  samápajjeyya, 
hatthagáhaí160 vá veóigáhaí161 vá aññatarassa vá aññatarassa vá aògassa parámasanaí, saòghádiseso.

[The training precept on physical contact]

If  any bhikkhu,  under the influence of an altered mind,  should engage in [intimate]  physical contact 
together with a woman [such as]: the holding of a hand, or holding a braid [of hair], or caressing any limb: 
[this is a case concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

yo pana bhikkhu: see above Nid.

otióóo viparióatena cittena: under the influence of an altered mind, Ñm: assailed by thoughts misled (by 
lust), H: affected by desire, with perverted heart.

The phrase expresses one idea as in the stock-phrase “… otióóo`mhi játiyá … dukkh'otióóo …”: “I am affected 
by birth … affected by suffering …” (e.g. M I 192) in which otióóo takes the instrumental too.

otióóo:  affected,  under  the  influence  of,  overwhelmed,  smitten,  infatuated;  (pass.)  p.p.  (used  as  adj. 
qualifying bhikkhu) of otarati (ava + ƒtar + a): to descend, go down into, penetrate (into water etc.). Vibh: “… 
sáratto, apekkhavá, paþibaddhacitto.“: “… infatuated,  full  of desire,  bound-mind”; prob. in a similar sense as 
“taòhásallena otióóo“of S I 40 & Th 448 (cf. Sn 939), i.e., being affected (“smitten“) by Mára's arrow. 162 Cf. A IV 
290: “… otióóo sátarúpena …”

 Sp 532:  “Otióóo  ti  yakkhádìhi  viya  sattá  anto  uppajjantena  rágena  otióóo,  kúpádìni  viya  sattá  asamavekkhitvá,  
rañjanìye þháne rañjanto sayaí vá rágo otióóo.  Rágasamangiss`ev`etaí adhivacanaí.”: “Under the influence of: 
under the influence of lust arisen inside beings like spirits etc.,  (or)  like one who not  having considered 
(subcommentary: considered as asubha etc.) the interiors etc. (kúpádìni) of beings (? Or: he has not considered 
the beings like the ones in the internal organs etc. [i.e., worms]) he lusts in lustful states and is under the 
influence of his own lust. This is a designation of one endowed with lust.”

Cf. A III 67 & 259: “Tesaí abhióhaí dassaná saísaggo ahosi, saísagge sati vissáso ahosi, vissáse sati otáro ahosi; te  
otióóacittá … methunaí dhammaí paþiseviísu.“: “Due to the frequent seeing of each other there was contact 
(saísagga, also: “association,” “company,” see Bhì Sd 12.),  there being contact there was intimacy (vissása, 
also:  “trust”), there being intimacy there was affection (otára), they with affected minds … indulged in the 
sexual  act.”  Elsewhere—eg.  S  IV 178—otára means the  influence/access/lit.  “descent`  that  Mára  finds in 
unmindful bhikkhus.

In the Bhì Pár 5 & 8, and Sd 5  avassuta: “overflowing (with desire)` is used instead of “otióóo viparióatena  
cittena.”

viparióatena: altered, perverted; p.p. of viparióámeti (vi + pari + ƒnam + e): alters, changes (for the worse; cf. M 
I 123, D II 266), adjective qualifying cittena.

cittena: by a mind, by thought; ins. sg. m. of  citta; cf. Pár 3. = Instrumental of attendant circumstances; see 
Syntax § 65.

mátugámena: with a woman; ins. sg. m. gen. tapp. cpd.; originally “women” in general, i.e., “woman-kind,” 
but here used in a particular sense. = mátu: mother + -gáma: -collection, -kind, -group; postposition. Gáma is 
here in the original Vedic sense of “collection” and “heap” rather than in the normal sense of “village” as in 

160 Dm: hatthaggáhaí.
161 Dm: veóiggáhaí. (Pg: venigáhaí)
162 In the Vedic literature Káma (Cupid) is found instead of the Buddhist Mára. Artharvaveda ii. 25, 2 (quoted in Macdonell, A., 

1899, p.166): “Tis winged with longing, barbed with love, its shaft is formed of fixed desire: With this his arrow leveled 
well shall Káma pierce thee to the heart.”
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Pár 2. Cf. bhútagáma: “being-kind” at Pác 11, on which Sp 761 comments: “Gámo ti rási …”: “A gáma is a heap/
quantity/collection.”

saddhií: together with; (here:) postposition taking ins.

káyasaísaggaí: (intimate) physical contact, contact with the body, H: physical contact, Ñm: bodily contact; 
acc. sg. m.; genitive tappurisa cpd. “contact of the body” or instrumental tappurisa cpd.: “contact with the 
body.” = káya: body + saísagga: contact, connection, company, association; an action-noun from saísajati 
(saí + ƒsaj + a). Incidental physical contact by itself is not an offence, rather, it needs to be deliberate intimate 
and sexually oriented physical contact. The Padabhájana explains it as ajjhácára: “indecency” or “obscenity.”

samápajjeyya: should enter into, engage in; 3 sg. opt. of samápajjati (saí + á + ƒpad + ya).

hatthagáhaí: the holding of a hand; acc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. =  hattha: hand + gáhaí: holding, seizing; 
action-noun from gaóháti (ƒgah + óha): grasps, grips, seizes. = Dependent word only appearing at the end of 
(usually  genitive)  tappurisa  cpds;  see  IP  p.92.  For  other  dependent  words  see  veyyávaccakara  (NP  10),  
tantaváya NP 26), pióðapáta (NP 27), vinayadhara (Pác 71).

V.l. hatthaggáhaí. The double consonant form might have arisen under the influence of the double consonant 
in  the  Sanskrit  root  ƒgrah,  being  a  regressive  assimilation.  The single  consonant  form might  be  a  more 
Prákritic  form,  or  a  form  which  arose  under  the  influence  of  the  parallel  form  ƒgºh See  note  on 
magga(p)paþipanna in NP 16. 

vá … vá …: either … or …, disjunctive particles.

veóigáhaí: the holding of a braid; acc. sg. m. = veói: a braid (of hair) + gáha: see above.

aññatarassa … aññatarassa …: any, one or the othere; pronominal adjective qualifying aògassa. See Párájika 
concl.

aògassa: limb, member; gen. sg. nt. Lit.: “of a limb,” but this does not fit in English. 

parámasanaí: caressing, stroking, fondling, rubbing up; action-noun fr.  parámasati: rubs over, strokes over, 
holds onto; = pref. para: over + á: at, closely + ƒmas: touches; thus literally it means: “touches closely over”; cf. 
BD I 203 n. 6.

saòghádiseso: see Sd 1.

[Sd 3: Duþþhullavácásikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu otióóo viparióatena cittena mátugámaí duþþhulláhi vácáhi obháseyya, yathátaí163 yuvá 
yuvatií, methunúpasaíhitáhi,164 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on depraved words]

If any bhikkhu, under the influence of an altered mind, should speak suggestively with depraved words 
to a woman, like a young man to a young woman, [with words] concerned with sexual intercourse: [this is 
a case concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

yo pana bhikkhu otióóo viparióatena cittena: see Sd 2.

mátugámaí: a woman; acc. sg. m.; cf. Sd 2.

duþþhulláhi: depraved, wicked, gross, defiling, vulgar, obscene, Ñm & H: lewd; adj. der. fr. dussati (ƒdus + ya): 
corrupts, spoils; = p.p.  duþþhu, cf. Sd 8 + pejorative suf. -alla(ka).  Cf.  dussaka at Sd 13.  Duþþhulla can not be 
simply translated  with “lewd” since  this  term implies  sexual  crudeness.  The  duþþhullá  ápattì,  see Pác  64, 
encompass all the Pár and Sd offences, and most of these have nothing to do with sexuality. Further, this Sd 
rule implies that there are duþþhullá vácá that are not related to sexuality (methunúpasaíhitá). There is no other 
context where duþþhulla definitely means “lewd,” rather it seems to have a general sense of “depravedness” or 
“wickedness.”

163 All printed eds, except Mi Se, Um, Ra: yathá taí.
164 Dm, Vibh Ee: -upa-. Mi, Mm Se, V: -sañhitáhi, all other eds. -saíhitáhi.
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vácáhi: with words; ins. plur. f. of vácá: speech.

obháseyya: should speak suggestively, should suggest, … hint, … propose, … entice, H: … offend, Ñm: … 
address; 3 sg. opt. of  obhásati (ava + ƒbhás + a; a rare word only found in the few Vinaya occurrences given 
below.  PED and Horner  take  this  present  occurrence  to  mean:  “to  offend,  abuse,”  the  Pá¿i  form  of  Skt 
avabháåati (ava + ƒbháå + a). See PrMoSa p.166, 182: ábháåeta. PED gives one other occurrence in Pá¿i of obhásati 
in this sense as support, but this occurrence does not really support this sense. Vin II 262: “… bhikkhú káyaí 
vivaritvá bhikkhunìnaí dassenti … bhikkhuniyo obhásanti bhikkhunìhi saddhií sampayojenti: `Appeva náma amhesu  
sárajjeyyun-ti`.“: “… the bhikkhus, having exposed their bodies, showed off to the bhikkhunìs, … hinted to the 
bhikkhunìs, associated together with the bhikkhunìs (thinking): `May they be attracted to us!` .” (Sp: “… 
asaddhammena obhásenti.“) 

It would be strange that the bhikkhus would abuse the bhikkhunìs if they wanted to attract them.

See DP I 580 s.v.  obhásati: “speaks to suggestively or lewdly or offensively.” It notes that  obhása is possibly 
related with bhásati.

PED does not give obhásati in the sense of hinting or suggesting, but CDPL 297–98 and BHSGD II 73 (avabhása) 
do so, quoting D II 103: “Olárike obháse kayiramáne, olárike nimitte kayiramáne … “: “Making a broad hint, … a 
broad  sign  …”  and  Vism  I  23:  “… nimittakammaí  …  obhásakammaí  …  .”  BHSGD  II  73  gives  Sanskrit 
examples.

The meaning of the other verb obhásati is 'shines forth`; it is from the Skt root ƒbhás: to shine; not ƒbhaå: to talk. 
It is well possible that there is a contamination of two Skt roots here in Pá¿i as with dosa, see Sd 9, and that 
obhásati in the sense of “hints” is from the root ƒbhás. “Hints” or “suggests” fits the offence-examples in the 
Vibh in which indirect, but easily understandable, suggestions are given.

At Vin IV 20 a daughter in law sees Ven. Udáyi whispering to her mother in law and thinks: “Kií nu kho so  
samaóo  sassuyá  járo  udáhu  obhásatì  ti?.“:“Is  the  recluse  (my)  mother  in  laws’  paramour  or  does  he  speak 
suggestively? .” Sp III 547 on Sd 3: “Obháseyyá ti avabháseyya nánappakárakaí asaddhammavacanaí vadeyya.  
Yasmá pan`evam obhásantassa yo so obháso náma, so atthato ajjhácáro hoti rágavasena abhibhavitvá saññamavelaí  
ácáro, tasmá tam-atthaí dassento (Vibh.:) obháseyyá ti ajjhácáro vuccatì ti áha.” Cf. Aniy 2: obhásituí.

yathátaí: like, as … (would suggest) it; adv. = yathá: as; see above Nid. concl. + taí: that; dem. pron. 

Yathátaí is a fairly common idiomatic expression in the Canon. It is found in subordinate clauses where 
verbs are lacking, but nevertheless are implied. A verb equalling the one in the main-clause is to be supplied 
in the translation of the subordinate clause “as … (verb) it” or in more general sense: “as … (would do) it.” 
E.g. M I 249: “Okappaniyaí etaí bhoto Gotamassa yathátaí arahato …“: “This is to be believed of the Venerable 
Gotama, as it (is to be believed) of an accomplished one … “

Yathátaí probably is one compound—an abbayìbháva cpd like yathábhútaí. The commentaries, e.g. M-a to M 
I 150, take taí to be a mere particle (nipátamatta); see Syntax § 52b.

yuvá: young man; nom. sg. m. of yuvan.

yuvatií: young woman; acc. sg. f. of yuvatì.

methunúpasaíhitáhi: concerned with sexual intercourse; ins. pl. f. adjective qualifying vácáhi; Instrumental 
tapp. cpd. used as bahubbìhi cpd. =  methuna: sexual intercourse; cf. Pár 1 +  upasaíhita: concerned with, 
connected with; p.p. of upasandhárati (upa + saí + ƒdhár + a).

Here and in the next rule the adj.  methunúpasaíhita comes last in the sentence and not directly after the 
word it qualifies. This is for extra emphasis. 

Mi & Mm Se: -sañhitáhi. For the anussára í changing to ñ before h; see PG § 74.3.

[Sd 4: Attakámapáricariyasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  otióóo  viparióatena  cittena  mátugámassa  santike  attakámapáricariyáya  vaóóaí 
bháseyya: “Etad-aggaí bhagini páricariyánaí yá mádisaí sìlavantaí kalyáóadhammaí brahmacárií 
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etena dhammena paricareyyá165 ti,” methunúpasaíhitena,166 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on (ministering) to himself with love]

If any bhikkhu, under the influence of an altered mind, [and] in the presence of a woman, should speak 
praise about the ministering to himself with sex: “Sister, this is the best of ministerings: she who would 
minister to a virtuous, good natured celibate like me with this act!,” [which is something] connected with 
sexual  intercourse:  [this is  a case concerning]  the community in the beginning and in the rest  [of the 
procedure].

Yo pana bhikkhu otióóo viparióatena cittena: see Sd 2.

mátugámassa: of a woman; gen. sg. m.

santike: in the presence, … vicinity; loc. sg. nt. = sa: with; pref. (PED states that sa here is the base of so, the 
nom. sg. of the dem. pron.: that, he, she.) + antika: near; nt. + conn. suf. -ika. 

attakámapáricariyáya: about ministering to himself with sex, H: ministering with sense-pleasures for self, 
Ñm:  ministering  to  his  own  sensuality;  loc.  sg.  f.  Dative  tapp.  cpd.  containing  an  ins.  tapp.  cpd.: 
kámapáricáriya: ministering with sex.

Vibh: “Attakáman-ti:  attano kámaí attano hetuí attano adhippáyaí attano páricariyaí.“:  “Sex for oneself,  the 
cause for oneself, the sake for oneself, the ministering for oneself.”

Sp:  “…  methunadhammasaòkhátena  kámena  páricariyá:  kámapáricariyá;  attano  attháya  kámapáricariyá  
attakámapáricariyá.“: “The ministering with  káma reckoned as sexual intercourse: ministering with  káma; the 
ministering with káma for the purpose of oneself is ministering to oneself with sex. ”

In the latter part of the sentence in which this idiom indicates that is correct, i.e., the ministering with sex “to 
a virtuous liver of the holy life” in the latter part is the same as the ministering with love to himself in the first 
part.

In S I 75/ Ud 47 (Ud-a: “attano sukhakámo”), A I 232 (AA: “attano hitakámá),” and A II 21/III 91, attakáma means 
“one who loves/cares for himself,” this meaning is also given in MW 135. In the Upaniåads,  Bº Ár II 4, 
atmakáma means “one who desires/wishes/loves the supreme self,” i.e., Brahma. At M I 205 & III 155 one 
finds “…  attakámarúpá viharanti“: “… they dwell like desiring their selves.” In the Buddha’s time, just like 
nowadays, all religious seekers were seen to be desiring “Self” by most people and Buddhist monks were no 
exception.

There seems to be a wordplay with attakáma here, i.e., desiring self/sex to himself. Wordplays are common in 
Pá¿i. Cf. atthakáma: one who desires good.

=  atta:  himself.  Atta is  here  used  as  a  reflexive  pronoun:  “himself”  or  “oneself,”  rather  than  in  the 
Brahmanical sense of “eternal soul,” although there seems to be a wordplay here; see PG § 112,2 & IP p.185f.+ 
káma: sex, love; usually translated as “sense-pleasure” but here it has the erotic meaning like in D II 265–66 + 
páricariyá: ministration, ministering, serving; fr.  paricarati (pari + ƒcar + a): attends to, ministers to, serves, 
often with sexual implications; e.g. S I 124. 

vaóóaí: praise, glory; acc. sg. m. cf. Pár 3.

bháseyya: should speak; 3 sg. opt. of bhásati (ƒbhás + a).

etad-aggaí: this (is) the very best, the best of this (type of); acc. sg. nt. adv.: With superlatives etc, a genitive 
of the thing or person of whom the statement is made is used: i.e., paricariyánaí; see DP 543 and Syntax § 144 
g. 

A similar view by women fancying a Jain bhikkhu is quoted in the Jain Ácárángasútra II 2,2,12 (translated by 
H.  Jacobi  in  Jaina  Sútras I  124):  “These  reverend  sramanas  &c  have  ceased  from  sexual  intercourse  …; 
whatever woman indulges with them in sexual intercourse will have a strong, … , victorious son of heavenly 

165 Mm Se: pári-.
166 Dm,Vibh Ee: methunupasaíhitena. Mi & Mm Se, V: -úpasañhitena.
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beauty.“ There is still the belief in India that a barren woman can get pregnant (from their husband) after 
having kissed (in a non-sexual way) the private parts of a sádhu. 

= etad: this; nom. sg. nt., referring to what follows, i.e.,  paricáriyánaí. Etad is the junction form of the dem. 
pron. eta in which the Skt -d- is restored to avoid hiatus; cf. yad-idaí in Sd 12, kocid-eva in NP 29, and etad-eva 
in Pác 16; see PG § 72, 1 & 105. 

this + aggaí: the highest, the peak; nom. sg. nt.

In Pá¿i when it is simply asserted that a thing is something (as epithet or attribute) two nouns (incl. a pron. or 
adj.) may be juxtaposed; see Warder p.9.

bhagini: sister; voc. sg. f. Used as a polite way of addressing a woman, including a bhikkhunì, by a bhikkhu. 
Lit.: “fortunate one` (in so far that she has a brother); see VINS II 93 and MW 744. = ƒbhag(a): good fortune 
(Cf. bhagavá in the Nid.) + possessive suffix -inì.

páricariyánaí: of ministerings; gen. pl. f.

yá: she who, which; nom. sg. f. of rel. pron. ya.

mádisaí: one like me; adj. = maí: I; acc. sg. m. of pron. ma(d) + ƒdis: to see.

sìlavantaí: endowed with virtue, virtuous; adj. = sìla: virtue + possessive suf. -vant.

kalyáóadhammaí: good-natured; adj. = kalyáóa: (morally) good + dhamma: (here) nature, character.

brahmacárií:  celibate, practitioner of celibacy, observer of the holy life, Ñm: observer of the Good Life, H: 
leading the Brahma-life, IP p.128: a celibate, one who lives the supreme (life), Norman: liver of the holy life; 
acc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. (= Ñm) or acc. tapp. cpd. (= Horner) It could also be a kammadháraya cpd, “one 
who lives divine”. I could only trace one commentarial explanation which explains the meaning of the closely 
related compound brahmacariya: seþþhacariya: “best life,” which suggests a kammadháraya cpd. (Vin-a II 483:  
Parisuddhaí brahmacariyaí carantanti nirupakkilesaí seþþhacariyaí carantaí.) Cf brahmavihára, “divine abiding” 
(Karanìyametta Sutta: “brahmaí etaí viháraí”) 

Padabhájana: “Brahmacárin-ti: methunadhammá paþivirataí”: “Brahmacárií: one who abstains from the sexual 
act.” See note to brahmacariya at Sd 8. 

A synonym for a celibate. = brahma: divine, supreme + -cárin: walking, behaving, living; possessive adj. only 
in cpds., fr. carati: moves, lives.

The word brahmacárin in Sanskrit has a double meaning. It can mean an unmarried celibate Brahmin student 
who studies the Vedas and, more importantly, it can also mean someone who observes celibacy; see MW 738. 

Although in our rule the bhikkhu who would have the woman ministering him with the best of ministerings 
would not be an observer of celibacy anymore, it seems that he uses the pretext of celibacy to attract the 
woman who might belief that she can get pregnant in this way; see etad-aggaí above.

etena: by this; ins. sg. m. of dem. pron. eta(d).

dhammena: with an act, practice; ins. sg. m. The word dhamma has the sense of “act” here, see Pár 1: methuna  
dhamma.

paricareyyá: = paricareyya with lengthening of final -a before ti: should minister; 3 sg. opt. of paricarati; see 
above.  (V.l.  pári-  is  a corruption  as  guóa strengthening  does  not  occur  in  verbs,  but  only  in  nouns;  cf. 
párisuddhi/parisujjhati.)

ti: end quote; see above Nid.

methunúpasaíhitena: (which is) connected with sexual intercourse; adjective qualifying dhammena; see Sd 3. 

[Sd 5: Sañcarittasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu sañcarittaí samápajjeyya, itthiyá vá purisamatií purisassa vá itthimatií,167 jáyattane vá 
járattane vá, antamaso taíkhaóikáya168 pi, saòghádiseso.

167 Mi & Mm Se: itthì-.
168 Be & Se Vibh: taòkhaóikáya.
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 [The training precept on mediating]

If any bhikkhu should engage in mediating a man's intention to a woman, or a woman's intention to a 
man, for being a wife or for being a mistress, even for being one on [just] that occasion: [this is a case 
concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

yo pana bhikkhu: see above.

sañcarittaí: mediating,  uniting,  H:  act  as  go-between,  Ñm: engage  to  act  as  go-between;  acc.  sg.  nt.  fr. 
sañcarati (saí + car + a): moves between, … together, unites.

samápajjeyya: should engage in; see Sd 2.

itthiyá: to a woman; dat. sg. f. of itthì.

vá … vá …: or … or …; disjunctive indecl. parts.

purisamatií: a man's intention; acc. sg. f. = purisa: man + mati: thought, idea, intention.

purisassa: to a man; dat. sg. m.

itthimatií: a woman's intention; acc. sg. f. 

jáyattane: for being a wife, for the state of wife, Ñm: about marriage, H: as a wife; loc. sg. nt. The locative is 
the so called dative-like locative; see Syntax § 170d. = jáya: wife + abstract suf. -ttana.

járattane: for being a mistress, Ñm: about concubinage, H: as a mistress; loc. sg. f. járá: mistress, paramour.

antamaso: even so much as, just; indecl; cf. Pár 1.

taíkhaóikáya: for being one (i.e., a mistress) on (just) that occasion, Ñm: for a temporary (arrangement), H: 
as a temporary wife; loc. sg. f. kammadháraya cpd. = taí: that; dem. pron. nt. + khaóikáya: for a moment; 
loc. sg. nt. = khaóa: moment + conn. suf. -ika. Vibh: “Antamaso taíkhaóikáya pì ti muhuttiká bhavissasi.”: “…: 
`You will be a momentary (wife). `“ A muhuttiká is one of the ten types of wives listed in the Vibh; see Vin III 
139.  Because  the  two preceding  terms  refer  to  the  female  and  also  because  the  feminine  locative  form 
khaóikáya is  uses  here,  it  is  clear  that  taíkhaóikáya refers  to  the  female  being  a  mistress  for  the  man 
temporarily and not to the temporary arrangement between man and woman as suggested by Ñáóamoli's 
translation. 

pi: even; emph. particle; cf. Pár 1.

[Sd 6: Kuþikárasikkhápadaí]

Saññácikáya169 pana  bhikkhuná  kuþií  kárayamánena  assámikaí  attuddesaí,  pamáóiká  káretabbá. 
Tatr`idaí170 pamáóaí:  dìghaso  dvádasa  vidatthiyo  sugatavidatthiyá  tiriyaí  satt'antará.  Bhikkhú 
abhinetabbá vatthudesanáya.  Tehi bhikkhúhi vatthuí171 desetabbaí anárambhaí172 saparikkamanaí.173 

Sárambhe174 ce  bhikkhu  vatthusmií  aparikkamane175 saññácikáya176 kuþií  káreyya,  bhikkhú  vá 
anabhineyya vatthudesanáya, pamáóaí vá atikkámeyya, saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on making a hut]

By a bhikkhu who is having a hut , which is without an owner, [and] is designated for himself, built by 
means of his own begged requisites, [that hut] is to be built according to the [proper] measure. This is the 
measure here: twelve spans of the sugata-span in length, [and] inside seven [spans] across. Bhikkhus are 
to be brought to [it] for appointing the site. By those bhikkhus a site is to be appointed which is not 

169 C, D, W: saíyácikaya.
170 V: tatrìdaí.
171 Dm, Um: vatthu (So UP in Sd 7).
172 Vibh Be v.l.: anárabbhaí. UP (sìhala) v.l. anárabhaí.
173 Ra, Um, Pg: -kamaóaí.
174 Vibh Be v.l.: sárabbhe.
175 Ra, Pg: -kamaóe.
176 C, D, W: saíyácikaya.
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entailing harm [to creatures and which is] having a surrounding space. If a bhikkhu, having requested it 
himself, should have a hut built on a site entailing harm [to creatures], [and] not having a surrounding 
space, or if he should not bring bhikkhus to [it] for appointing the site, or if he should let [it] exceed the 
measure: [this is a case concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

saññácikáya: through his own begged requisites (or: having requested (it) himself), Ñm: (with means got) by 
his own asking, H: begging in company, Norman: by his own begging; = saí: a shortened form of  sayaí: 
own, self +  yácikáya: ins. sg. f. Shortened form of the noun  yácitaka: begged goods, or  t > k; or  yácikáya: 
having requested; abs. of yácati (ƒyác + a): begs, requests, pleads. 

The word only occurs in the present context. As it is, it can’t be an abolutive, as then yácáya or yácitvá would 
be expected. It can’t be a óamul absolutive too as these end in -akaí. In other contexts, see below, saññácika is 
an adjective, but what would it then agree with here? It can’t agree with kuþií. Note that the origin story has 
saññácikáyo kuþiyo and here it is an adjective. If yácikáya is a corruption, then it is a very old one because the 
Má-L version also reads yácikáya. It can’t agree with an implicit form of upakaraóa as that is a masculine noun.

The Sa version’s yácitaí agrees with kuþií and is an adjective. The Mú version’s yácitá is a pp used as noun in 
as an feminine singular instrumental of means, like sahatthá in NP 16, “through his own request.” 

What seems to make most sense is to take the Pá¿i  yácikáya  too as an instrumental  of means. Wijesekera 
observes in Syntax § 66g that the ins. of means is also used in a participial sense; i.e., as a parallel to the 
absolutive in –tvá. This only happens with verbal nouns or nouns with a strong verbal accent.

PED  takes  it  to  be  a  collective  abstract  of  the  prefix  saí:  “together” +  ƒyác, which  only  occurs  as  an 
instrumental  adverb: “by begging together.” According to PED,  saññácikáyo in the origin-story, instead of 
-káya,  is  a  corruption.  (Vin  III  144:  “…  bhikkhú  saññácikáyo  kuþiyo  kárápenti  …”  Sp:  “…  sayaí  yácitvá  
gahitúpakaraóáyo.”:  …  having  themselves  begged  accepted-support.“)  PED  also  disagrees  with  the 
Padabhájana. If the word is compared to the usage in Bhì NP 7 & 9: “… parikkhárena … saññácikena …”: “… 
with  a  requisite  … that  has  been asked  for  by herself…,”  then it  seems that  an  absolutive  is  intended, 
otherwise the wording would be similar to the Bhì NP rules.

Padabhájana: “sayaí yácitvá purisaí …”

The Sp takes it to be both an ins. pl. f. adj. and an abs.: “Saññácikáya pana bhikkhuná ti ettha saññáciká náma 
sayaí pavattitayácaná vuccati, tasmá saññácikáya ti attano yácanáyá ti vuttaí hoti, sayaí yácitakehi upakaraóehì ti  
attho.  Yasmá  pana  sá  sayaí  yácitakehi  kayiramáná  sayaí  yácitvá  kayiramáná  hoti,  tasíá  taí  atthapariyáyaí  
dassetuí: sayaí yácitvá purisam-pì ti evam-assa Padabhájanaí vuttaí.”

“By a bhikkhu through his-own-begged goods: here so-called his-own-begged (supports) are so-called own-
generated askings/beggings, therefore “through his-own begged (supports)” is called “by his-selves” begged 
(supports),” (thus) “through his-own begged services/support/ goods” is the meaning. But because those 
through-him-self-begged (supports) are being done having begged him-self, therefore the meaning-mode is 
shown: (Vibh:) “him-self having begged for a man,” thus for that the line-analysis has been said.“

Sp thus takes  yácika as  a  shortened form of  the adjective  yácitaka (=  p.p.  yácita + diminutive suffix -ka.): 
begged, borrowed; yácitaka as a neuter noun can also mean “borrowed goods,” see PED.

Má-L: svayaí yácikáya bhikåuóá kuþií kárayamáóena; PrMoMá-L p.9. Mú: svayaí yácitá bhikåuóá kuþií kárayitvá; 
PrMoMú p.17. Sa: svayácitaí bhikåuóá kuþií kárayatá; PrMoSa p.168.

pana: but, again; indecl. particle, no need to translate. 

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m. 

kuþií: hut; acc. sg. f.

kárayamánena: is having built, is causing to build/make; pr.p. of káreti, the causative of karoti. The 7th verb-
class conjugational sign is -aya, normally this is contracted to -e- in Pá¿i but in some present participles it is 
retained, see PG § 178,2 & 191. Cf. NP 1: atikkámayato, NP 10: codayamáno. Káreti is causative, cf. NP 11–15, but 
the Padabhájana states: “… karonto vá kárápento vá.” Sp notes that the “spirit-meaning” is “by causing to be 
built,” but “building” is included in the Vibh through inference to show the “purpose-meaning.” According 
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to PED káreti means “to build”; cf. NP 3. In the origin story the causative in -ápe form of the verb is used: “… 
saññácikáyo kuþiyo kárápenti.”

assámikaí:  without owner,  … patron,  Ñm: with no (lay-)  owner,  H:  which has no benefactor;  adjective 
qualifying kuþií. Bb cpd. = neg. pref. a- + sámì: owner, master, patron (fr. Skt svámin: owner = adj. sva: own + 
suf. -min.) + conn. suf. -ika. The Padabhájana on this word has been mistranslated by Horner in BD I 254: “Na 
añño koci sámiko hoti …” is not Horner’s, “… there is not anyone who is the owner…,” but, “… there is not 
someone else who is the owner …” The kuþi has no owner or patron who builds it and patronises it, as in the 
next  rule.  The  Sp on the  origin-story  states:  “Assámikáyo  ti  anissaráyo,  káretá  dáyakena  virahitáyo  ti  attho“: 
“Without  owner:  without  master,  the  builders  are  without  benefactor  is  the  meaning.“  Cf.  M I  286–87: 
“sassámika”: “(women) with an owner” i.e., husband.

attuddesaí: which is designated for himself, indicating, Ñm: destined for himself, H: for his own advantage; 
adjective qualifying  kuþií.,  bahubbìhi  cpd =  attá:  self +  uddesa:  designation,  specification, appointing; fr. 
uddisati, cf. Nid. The origin story has the form attuddesika, and the corresponding Sa PrMo rule (see below) 
has  átmoddeøikaí.  Attuddesika would fit  better  with  assámika.  Bhi  NP 7 has  “aññuddisakena,” which is  the 
opposite of attudesika. Vibh: “attano attháya.” Sp: “… yassá attá uddeso sá attano attháya hoti …” The Má-L rule 6 
has: asvámikámátmoddeøiká; PrMoMá-L p.9. Sa: sasvámikamátmoddeøikaí; PrMoSa p.169.

pamáóiká: according to the measure; adjective qualifying an implicit kuþi in nom. sg. f. = pamáóa: measure, 
standard size + conn. suf. -ika. Pamáóika is a rare word only found in a few places in the canon.

káretabbá: is to be built; f.p.p. of káreti; see above.

Pamáóiká káretabbá is an independent clause in which  pamáóiká is agreeing with an unexpessed  kuþi,  not 
with  kuþií in the preceding clause.  If  it  would be qualifying  kuþií  in the preceding clause, it  would be 
pamánikaí. The f.p.p. takes the same subject,  bhikkhuná, as the preceding clause, but the object of a passive 
participle is nominative and thus can't be the accusative kuþií. Cf. the similar construction in NP 13, where 
the f.p.p.  has an explicit  object:  “navaí pana bhikkhuná santhataí kárayamánena dve  bhágá  suddhaká¿akánaí 
e¿akalománaí  ádátabbá  …”  and  Pác  87:  “navaí  pana  bhikkhuná  mañcaí  vá  pìþhaí  vá  kárayamánena 
aþþhaògulapádakaí káretabbaí …” Cf.  Pác 89 & 90 where the qualified word is also unexpressed. Kkh 40: 
“Pamáóiká káretabbá ti pamáóayuttá káretabbá.” 

tatr'idaí: here this; see Pár intro. Junction of tatra + idaí in which the final a of tatra has been elided. = tatra: 
here; adv. of place; see Pár intro. + idaí: this; nom. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d).

pamáóaí: measure, standard; nom. sg. nt.

dìghaso: in length; adv. dìgha: long; adj. + distributive/ablatival suf. -so; see Syntax § 133c.

dvádasa: twelve; num. used as adjective qualifying vidatthiyo (see Warder 117.) = dvá: two, only used in num. 
cpds. + dasa: ten; num.

vidatthiyo: span; acc. pl. f. of vidatthi (= 12 finger-breadths; see Pác 87. )

sugatavidatthiyá: according to the sugata-span, in accordance with the Well-gone One's span, H: span of the 
accepted  length,  Ñm:  sugata-span;  ins.  sg.  f.  Gen.  tapp.  cpd.  =  Ins.  of  relation;  see  Syntax  §  70c,  and 
sugataògulena at  Pác 87.  =  sugata:  well-gone,  the Well-gone One; an epithet of  the Buddha;  noun or adj. 
Kammadháraya  cpd;  see  IP  p.188.  It  might  also  mean  “king-size,”  or  “ample-size,”  “accepted  size”  or 
“standard-size.” 

Thanissaro, BMC 528–29 Appendix II, estimates that the sugatavidatthi is 25 cm. Cf. Pác 92. + vidatthiyá; gen. 
sg. f. of vidatthi; see above.

tiriyaí: across, width; indecl. fr. ƒtar; cf. Pác 28.

satt'antará: seven inside. Junction of satta + antara through elision of the final -a of satta before the following 
closed syllable; see PG § 69. = satta: seven, num. + antara: inside; adverb (= ablative of antara).

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.

abhinetabbá: to be brought to, to be led to, Ñm: to be assembled; f.p.p. of abhineti (abhi + ƒnì +a), agreeing 
with bhikkhú.
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vatthudesanáya: for appointing a site; dat. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd. = vatthu: site, ground + desaná: appointing, 
indicating, designating; fr. deseti, see below.

tehi: by those; ins. pl. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhikkhúhi: by the bhikkhus; ins. pl. m.

vatthuí: site; nom. sg. nt. Passive construction in which the patient is in nominative; see IP p.42 & 107. 

V.l. vatthu is also nom. sg. nt. Sa rule 6: “… bhikåubhir vástu deøayitavyam … “; PrMoSa p.168. Má-L rule 6: “… 
tehi bhikåúhi vastu deøayitavyaí …,” PrMoMá-L p.9.

desetabbaí: is to be appointed; f.p.p. of deseti (ƒdis + e), cf. Pác 7. agreeing with vatthuí.

anárambhaí: not entailing harm [to any creatures], Ñm: entailing no harm (to creatures), H: not involving 
destruction; adj. Bb cpd. = neg. pref. an- + árambha: to slaughter, injure, destroy; according to PED 107 from 
the Sanskrit verb  álabhati (á + ƒlabh + a), not from the Pá¿i verb  árambhati (á + ƒrabh + a).  Cf.  samárambha: 
injuring, PED 686, (not to be confused with the  samárambha of Pác 29) and  nirárambha: without objects for 
killing/sacrificing. 

saparikkamanaí: having surrounding space, Ñm: with a surrounding walk, H: with an open space round it; 
adj. Bb cpd. = pref.  sa: with, having + pref.  pari: around + kamana: access, moving-space; fr. kamati: walks, 
accesses, goes through.

sárambhe: entailing harm, destruction; adj. qualifying  vatthusmií = pref.  sa: with, entailing +  árambha: see 
above. (PG § 52,6 suggest an assimilation of saí + rambha, but this is incorrect as the negative form anárambha 
is found in the next rule.)

Má-L rule 6: sáraíbhe; PrMoMá-L p.9. Sa rule: sárambhe; PrMoSa p.168.

ce: if; conditional particle. 

bhikkhu: bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

vatthusmií: on a site; loc. sg. nt.

aparikkamane:  not having a surrounding space; adj. qualifying  vatthusmií.  Bb cpd. = neg. pref.  a-:  not + 
parikkamana:  see above.  According to the Padabhájana there  is  a  dukkaþa  offence if  one  only fails  in  the 
aspects of sárambha or aparikammana or both. Thus, the most important factor is bringing bhikkhus to the kuþi.

saññácikáya: see above. kuþií: see above.

káreyya: should have built; 3 sg. opt. of káreti; see above. Note the difference with the non-causative kareyya in 
the Nid.

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.; see above. vá: or; disjunctive particle.

anabhineyya: should not bring to; neg. pref. an-: not + 3 sg. opt. of abhineti: see above.

vatthudesanáya: see above. pamáóaí: see above.

atikkámeyya: should let (it) exceed, make go beyond; 3 sg. opt. of atikkámeti (ati + ƒ(k)kam + e), the transitive, 
causative form of atikkamati. Cf. NP 1: atikkámayato.

[Sd 7: Vihárakárasikkhápadaí]

Mahallakaí pana177 bhikkhuná viháraí kárayamánena  sassámikaí attuddesaí bhikkhú abhinetabbá 
vatthudesanáya.  Tehi  bhikkhúhi  vatthuí178 desetabbaí anárambhaí saparikkamanaí.179 Sárambhe ce 
bhikkhu  vatthusmií  aparikkamane180 mahallakaí  viháraí  káreyya,  bhikkhú  vá  anabhineyya 
vatthudesanáya, saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on making a dwelling]

177 Mi Se, G, V: mahallakam-pana.
178 Dm, UP, Um: vatthu.
179 Ra: -kamaóaí.
180 Ra: -kamaóe
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By a bhikkhu who is having a large dwelling built, which has an owner, [and] is designated for himself, 
bhikkhus are to be brought to [it] for appointing the site. By those bhikkhus a site not entailing harm [to 
any creatures] [and] having a surrounding space is to be appointed. If a bhikkhu should have a hut built 
on a site entailing harm [to creatures], [and] not having a surrounding space, or if he should not bring 
bhikkhus to [it] for appointing the site, [this is a case concerning] the community in the beginning and in 
the rest [of the procedure].

vihárakárasikkhápadaí:  the  training  precept  on  making  a  dwelling;  nom.  sg.  m.  Loc.  tapp.  cpd.  or 
appositive kammadháraya: “the dwelling-making training precept.” =  vihára: dwelling; see below +  kára: 
making, maker; action-noun, fr. karoti: makes.

mahallakaí: large, great; adj. = mahá: large, great + (eastern dialect) suf.—alla(ka).

viháraí: dwelling, residence; acc. sg. m. fr. viharati; see Sd 13.

sassámikaí: which has an owner; pref. sa-: with + sámika: see Sd 6.

The rest as in the previous rule.

[Sd 8: Duþþhadosasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí duþþho doso appatìto  amúlakena párájikena dhammena anuddhaíseyya: 
“Appeva náma naí imamhá brahmacariyá cáveyyan-ti,” tato aparena samayena samanuggáhiyamáno181 vá 
asamanuggáhiyamáno182 vá,  amúlakañ-c'eva183 taí  adhikaraóaí  hoti,  bhikkhu  ca  dosaí  patiþþháti, 
saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on being corrupted by malice]

If  any  bhikkhu,  corrupted  by  malice  [and]  upset,  should  accuse  a  bhikkhu  with  a  groundless  case 
involving disqualification [thinking]: “If only I could make him fall away from this holy life!,” [and] then, 
on another occasion, [whether] being interrogated or not being interrogated, if that legal issue is really 
groundless, and if the bhikkhu stands firm in malice: [this is a case concerning] the community in the 
beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

yo pana bhikkhu: whichever bhikkhu; see above Nid.

bhikkhuí: a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

duþþho doso appatìto: corrupted by anger (and ) upset, corrupted (and) upset by anger.

duþþho: corrupted, depraved, wicked, Ñm: angry, H: malignant; p.p. of  dussati (see Sd 3 & 13) used as an 
adjective agreeing with bhikkhu. Cf.  duþþhagámabhojaka in the Játaka passage mentioned below at “bhikkhu ca  
dosaí ….”

doso: anger, malice, Ñm: desirous of venting anger, H: malicious; nom. sg. m.  Dosa is elsewhere always a 
noun, not an adjective, and “duþþho doso appatìto” seems to be an idiom meaning “depraved through anger, 
upset” or “depraved, upset through anger.”

The Padabhájana, Vin III 163 explains both words together:  “duþþho doso ti kupito … ” The Sp takes  doso to 
mean “one who depraves”: “Duþþho doso ti: dúsito c'eva dúsako ca uppanne hi dose puggalo tena dosena dúsito hoti  
pakatibhávaí jahápito  tasmá  duþþho  ti  vuccati,  parañ  ca  dúseti  vináseti  tasmá  doso  ti  vuccati;  iti  duþþho  doso  ti  
ekass'ev'etaí  puggalassa  ákáranattena  dassitaí.  Tena  vuttaí  duþþho  doso  ti  dúsito  c'eva  dúsako  cá  ti  tattha  
saddalakkhaóaí pariyesitabbaí … “: “Duþþho doso: he is being depraved (dúsita) and also is a depraver (dúsako; 
cf. Sd 13.) for when anger arises (internally) one is depraved through it (dosena dúsito), one has been made to 
leave the normal state (of mind) therefore “one is depraved” is said, and one depraves and makes others get 
lost therefore “depraver” (doso) is said. Both are manifest in the various manners of the same one person. 

181 Dm: -ggahìya-. 
182 Dm: -ggahìya-. 
183 G: amúlakaí c'eva.
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Therefore it is said duþþho doso (meaning:) “depraved and a depraver”; therein the grammar (saddalakkhaóaí) 
is to be sought ….”

This explanation is problematic as the word dosa has nowhere else in the Pá¿i or Sanskrit the meaning of a 
person who corrupts.

The phrase “duþþho doso appatìto” is not found anywhere else in the Canon, but compare A I 201: “… duþþho  
dosena abhibhúto … ,” S IV 339: “Yaí duþþho dosádhikaraóena attavyábádháya pi ceteti …,” It 2: “… dosena duþþháse  
…,” the Padabhájana on appatìto below in this rule: “… tena ca dosena … appatìto hoti.”: “… due to this anger … 
he is displeased.” MW 498 lists “doåa-dúåita”: “disfigured by a fault.” From these phrases it appears that it is 
both possible that dosena in our rule is governed by appatìto or that it is governed by duþþho. As duþþho doso is 
quoted as  one phrase in the Padabhájana and the commentaries  the  latter  was the one favoured by the 
tradition. Perhaps the original was “duþþho dosena appatìto” in which dosena  was misunderstood and altered 
due to its being in between past participles, or it is possible that the original was duþþhadosa. (It might also be 
possible  that  originally  there  was the  similar  sounding “dose  patiþþho” instead of  “doso  appatìto.”)  Cf.  the 
origin-story  to  this  rule  in  the  Suttavibhaòga  (Vin  III  163):  “Amhehi  …  kupitehi  anattamanehi  
cávanádhipáyehi.”By us … who are angry, displeased, intending to make (him) fall away..”

The Prátimokåasútras have in this rule an ablative (in instrumental sense): doåad or dveåad; see below.

In Sanskrit doåa means: corruption, blemish, fault, depravity, and dveåa means: anger, hatred, malice. In Pá¿i 
both have merged into dosa (e.g. Dhp 357: dosadosa: “the fault of anger” = Skt Udánavarga 347: “dveåadoåa`).

It is not uncommon that one Pá¿i word can have the meanings of two Sanskrit words since in Pá¿i there are 
much less sound-combinations than in Skt, see PG § 23,3; e.g. Skt -rg- and -sy- have been assimilated into -gg- 
and -ss- in Pá¿i, e.g. Sd 11: vagga = Skt varga & vyagra, Pác 27: sattha = Skt sártha, åastra, and åástra, Pác 34: ni- = 
Skt nis- & ni, and Pác 53 & 60: hassa = Skt hásya & haråa. Unless the context makes it clear, it can be difficult to 
know what meaning is intended.

Sa:  “duåþo doåád apratìtaý”; PrMoSa p.168,  Rosen, 1959,  p.65–66.  Mú: “dviåþo  dveøád apratìtaý” (I follow the 
reading given by Roth in BV 105 n. 10 rather than Banerjee's reading.) (Skt dviåþa: hostile, from ƒdviå. Cf. Pá¿i 
disa: enemy). Both can be rendered as: “angered, upset due to anger.” Má-L: “duåþo doåát kupito anáttamano”: 
“angered, upset due to anger, displeased”; PrMoMá-L p.9.

appatìto: upset, annoyed, displeased, Ñm: desirous of venting anger, H: ill-tempered; adjective agreeing with 
bhikkhu. = neg. pref. a- + patìta; the p.p. of pacceti (paþi + ƒi): returns. Padabhájana: “Appatìto ti: tena ca kopena  
tena ca dosena … appatìto hoti.”: “Appatìto: by that hatred and by that anger … he is upset.”

amúlakena: groundless; adjective agreeing with dhammena. = neg. pref—a + múla: root, cause + conn. suf. -ka. 
In this case the accusing monk has not seen, heard or doubted that the monk he wants to get rid of has 
committed a párájika. If the other monk has in fact, by chance, committed a párájika, it would still be called 
amúlaka.

párájikena: involving disqualification; adjective agreeing with dhammena. See Pár intro.

dhammena: case; ins. sg. m.; see Pár intro.

anuddhaíseyya: should accuse, … denounce, … charge; 3 sg. opt. of anuddhaíseti (anu + ƒ(d)dhas + e).

appeva: if only, certainly, please may, hopefully; gives emphasis to the optative; see DP. Cf. Cv IV 10,1/Vin II 
85: “Appeva náma saògho bhijjeyyá ti.”: “If only the Community would split!.” Sp 1192: “… ayaí assa ajjhásayo 
hoti.”: “… this is his wish.” Cf. NP 27:  “appeva mayam-pi.” =  api: either an emphatic particle or a particle 
expressing uncertainty: perhaps. A junction of api + eva in which the final -i of api is followed by a dissimilar 
vowel  and changes  to  -y-  (cf.  the  Skt  “apy eva”  in  the  Má-L and  Sa  versions  of  this  rule), then -py- is 
palatalised to -pp-; see PG  55 & IP p.215 + 17. Cf. Sd 10 iccetaí. + eva: just, emph. particle.

náma:  “!”,  indeed,  just;  adv.  used  as  emph.  particle  which  emphasises  other  particles  but  can  not  be 
translated.

naí: him; 3 sg. acc. dem. pron.; variant of taí.

imamhá: from this; 3 sg. abl. of dem. pron. ayaí.
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brahmacariyá: from the holy life, Ñm: Good Life, H: Brahma-life; abl. sg. nt. =  brahma: divine; cf. Sd 4 + 
-cariya: conduct, lifestyle; ƒcar + conn. suf. -iya. See Sd 4  brahmacárin. In some contexts  brahmacariya clearly 
means  celibacy;  i.e.,  as  third  precept  of  the  eight  precepts,  A  III  70;  and  as  part  of  the  stock-phrase: 
“abrahmacariyaí paháya brahmacári hoti, árácári, virato methuná gámadhammá.”: “He abandons non-celibacy and 
is an observer of celibacy, an observer of abstinence, abstaining from the sexual vulgar act.”; A IV 198. The 
anágámin, non-returner,  and also the  arahant, is a  brahmacárin, since he is incapable of indulging in sexual 
intercourse; see A V 180.

The commentaries give two meanings. One meaning is seþþhacariya: “the best life,” e.g. S-a I 307. The other is 
methunavirati: “abstinence from sexual intercourse,” S-a I 94; see the note to Th 236 in Norman, 1969, p.169. 
See also CP IV 274: “in the basic brahminical sense  brahmacariya,  the practice of  bráhmaóa, is celibacy and 
learning the Vedas. In the Buddhist sense it means to live a pure, undefiled, and celibate life.”

cáveyyan-ti: = cáveyyaí: I could make fall away; 1 sg. opt. of the causative of cavati (ƒcu + a): to fall (away). + 
ti: “…,” end quote; cf. Nid. A junction of cáveyyaí and ti through the dentalisation of í.

tato aparena samayena samanuggáhiyamáno vá asamanuggáhiyamáno vá: thereupon, on another occasion, 
being interrogated or not being interrogated; see Pár 4.

amúlakañc`eva: and if really groundless; a junction of amúlakaí and ca or ce through the palatalisation of í. = 
amúlakaí: see above + c`: and if; = elided form of conditional particle ce: if, or the connective particle ca: and 
if; see PG § 69,1. Since there is also a ca in the next line, it might also be ca here in the conditional sense. + eva: 
really; emphatic particle.

taí: that; nom. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d).

adhikaraóaí:  legal  issue,  Ñm:  litigation,  H:  legal  question,  Norman:  legal  process,  Than:  issue,  formal 
dispute; nom. sg. nt. directional pref.  adhi- + karaóa: doing, making; ƒkar + action-noun suf. -aóa. See below 
Adhik.

hoti: is; 3 sg. pres. ind.; the contracted form of bhavati, cf. Nid.

bhikkhu: the bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

ca: and if; connective particle, probably in the conditional sense rather than the connective.

dosaí: malice, or: fault, error; acc. sg. m. Probably an accusative of direction; see Syntax § 41. Corresponds to 
Skt doåa; see above. The Padabhájana quoted below (… emptily, … falsely…) suggests that “fault” is intented 
rather than “malice,” however the grammar and legal structure seem to require the meaning of “malice.”

patiþþháti: stands firm in, establishes, bases on, persists; 3 sg. pres. ind. (pati + ƒþhá + a).

bhikkhu ca dosaí patiþþháti: and if the bhikkhu stands firm in malice, (or:) and if the bhikkhu confirms the 
fault, Ñm: and the bhikkhu admits to anger, H: if the monk confessed his malice.

A  difficult  phrase.  The  Padabhájana  implies  that  the  bhikkhu  admits  his  mistake:  “…:  tucchakaí  mayá 
bháóitaí, musá …, abhútaí …, ajánantena mayá bhaóitaí”: “…: It has been said emptily, falsely, non-factually, 
not knowingly, by me.”

Kkh 72:  “Yadi hi taí adhikaraóaí diþþhádìhi  múlehi  amúlakañ-c'eva hoti,  ayaí codetuí ágato bhikkhu ca dosaí  
patiþþháti paþicca tiþþhati: tucchakaí mayá bhaóitan ti ádìni vadanto paþijánáti. Tassa bhikkhuno anuddhaísitakkhaóe  
yeva saòghádiseso ti.”: “If that legal issue is without the (legal) grounds (consisting) of what has been seen, etc, 
and this bhikkhu who has come to accuse stands dependent on error (dosa) and admits saying: 'It has been 
said emptily by me (= Padabhájana)' etc., for that bhikkhu there is a saòghádisesa offence at the very moment 
of accusation.”

Horner in BD I 281 n. 1 notes “Patiþþháti with more general meaning of `to stand fast.’ But here, judging by the 
Old Com … it must mean `confess’ with the sense that his words were standing on or founded in malice. The 
verb, however, in such meanings is followed by a locative. But paþi governs the accusative.”

Patiþþháti is an intransitive verb and can not take dosaí as an patient, therefore the meanings “confirms,” or 
“admits” or “confesses” don't make sense. Elsewhere in the Pá¿i Canon patiþþháti only takes a locative (E.g. Cv 
IX  5,7/Vin  II  251:  “dvìsu  dhammesu  patiþþhátabbaí  sacce  ca  akuppe  ca.”; see  Syntax  §  163,  a,  V  for  other 
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examples.)  and it  is  significant  that  the Prátimokåasútras,  see  below,  all  have a locative  form here.  It  is 
therefore possible that dosaí is a corruption of dose. This might be due to misunderstanding the locative sg. 
m. as a Mágadhi form in -e; see Syntax § 10 and PG § 80,1. The meaning “confirms” also does not make good 
sense as elsewhere, e.g. Aniy 1–2, paþijánáti is used to denote that word.

It is also possible that  patiþþháti is a corruption of its causative form patiþþhápeti, which is transitive and can 
take dosaí as patient. In the sense suggested by the Padabhájana it needs to be a causative.

The  following  passage  from  the  Kharassara  Játaka  (J  I  354)  about  a  corrupt  village  headman 
(duþþhagámabhojaka) shows that “confirms” can be a meaning for the causative patiþþhápeti and that it can take 
the accusative  dosaí  as patient.: “Rájá taí pakkosápetvá dosaí patiþþhápetvá, suniggahitaí nigahetvá  …”: “The 
king having summoned him, having made him establish/confirm (his)  fault,  having punished him well-
punished … ” Dosa in this context clearly means “fault`, the Skt doåa, and not “anger,” dveåa. Cf. Dhp-a III 146: 
“… thero parisamajjhe parisuddhabhávaí patiþþhápesi.”: “the senior bhikkhu established (her) state of purity (= 
innocence) in the midst of the assembly.” 

Patiþþháti can thus be rendered in two ways. One is to render it in accordance with the Padabhájana in the 
causative  meaning as  “he establishes  the  fault”  or  “confirms the  fault“  giving the  sense  of  the  bhikkhu 
admitting his mistake. The other is to give the usual locative sense of “stands firm in malice,” i.e., the bhikkhu 
is under the influence of anger. What the clause then intends is that the accusing bhikkhu clearly acts out of 
malice, and not out of mere misjudgement.

Both these renderings  are  supported by the commentary,  which explains that  it  means that  the bhikkhu 
stands dependent (paþicca tiþþhati) on dosa and admits it (paþijánáti).

To ascertain the correct meaning of this phrase it is necessary to see what the two factors are which define 
and accomplish the Saòghádisesa. 

Firstly, the case is to be established as groundless, amúlaka, then, secondly, the bhikkhu is to be established as 
one who has gone on a wrong course through ill-will, doságati (one of the four wrong courses, see Sd 13). This 
is the factor of intention. It seems reasonable to assume that dosa has the same sense in both parts of this rule. 
In the initial part of this the two factors of dosa and amúlaka are introduced, then, in the last part, the two are 
again stated as defining factors. Therefore, like in the Aniyata rules, the bhikkhu's admission is not necessary 
to make it a Sd offence. In this case a misunderstanding about this rule seems to have occured before the 
Padabhájana was established.

In both occurrences of  dosa in this rule a corruption in the Pá¿i seems to have occured as the grammar is 
incorrect. This does not appear to have happened in the Prátìmokåasútras as they give grammatically correct 
versions.

Má-L: “bhikåu ca doåe pratiåþihati: doåád avacámì ti.” “and (if) that bhikkhu stands in malice, saying, `I spoke out 
of malice.’”; BV 104, PrMoMá-L p.9. (Cf. BMD p.56). Sa: “… doåe pratiåþhed doåenávocam iti”: “… would stand 
in anger, `I spoke with anger..’”; PrMoSa p.170–171. Mú: “bhikåuø ca dveøe prati(åþhed) dveåád  avocam iti …” 
(PrMoMú p.18/BV 105):  “and if the bhikkhu would stand in malice,  saying, “I spoke out of malice.” Cf. 
Rosen, 1959, p.65–66 and Finot 89. 

These Prátimokåasútras thus have in the rule itself what is roughly equivalent to the Pá¿i Padabhájana (see 
above). This is not a unique case. Norman (2006 p. 206f), gives examples of this phenomenon and states that 
because of the Buddha giving different explanations in different places, the commentarial explanation in one 
tradition or sect could be the canonical reading in another tradition, and vice versa.

It is noteworthy that Pácittiya 76 (yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí amúlakena saòghadisesena anudhaíseyya, pácittiyaí), 
which is basically the same rule but concerned with the making of a groundless accusation of a saòghádisesa 
instead of a párájika, does not have any mention of the intentional factor of malice, dosa, as given in the first 
part of Sd 8. The corresponding Prátimokåasútra rules (Dhg rule 80, Má-L 75, Mú 69, but not Sa rule 69), 
mostly have this factor included in the rule: e.g. Má-L: “yo puna bhikåu bhikåusya duåto doåat kupito anáttamano  
amúlakena saíghátiøeåeóa dharmeóánudhvaíseya pácattikaí.”;  BV p.199. Sa rule 69: “yaý punar bhikåur bhikåum 
amúlakena saíghávaøeåeóa dharmeóánudhvaísayet páyantiká.”; PrMoSa p.226–27.
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Prebish (BMD p.123) suggests that if “the bhikkhu persists in malice” and does not abandon his wrong course 
but conceals it there is a Sd offence. However, this Sd is a paþhamápattika Sd offence, not a yávatatiyaka Sd, so 
there is no question of persevering. See the commentary quoted above:  “anuddhaísitakkhaóe yeva”:  “at the 
very moment of accusation.” The point is that the bhikkhu commits the Sd offence as soon as he makes the 
false accusation. He has to admit though that he has made a false accusation under the influence of anger in 
order  to undergo the  mánatta and  parivása.  For  as  many days as he fails  to admit  the offence,  and thus 
conceals it, he has to stay in probation.

[Sd 9: Aññabhágiyasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhuí  duþþho  doso  appatìto  aññabhágiyassa  adhikaraóassa  kiñ-ci  desaí 
lesamattaí upádáya párájikena dhammena anuddhaíseyya: “Appeva náma naí imamhá brahmacariyá 
cáveyyan-ti,” tato aparena samayena samanuggáhiyamáno184 vá asamanuggáhiyamáno185 vá, aññabhágiyañ-
c`eva186 taí adhikaraóaí hoti, koci deso lesamatto upádinno,187 bhikkhu ca dosaí patiþþháti, saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on (an issue) belonging to another class]

If  any  bhikkhu,  corrupted  by  malice  [and]  upset,  should  accuse  a  bhikkhu  with  a  case  involving 
disqualification, having taken [it] up [with] some point, which is a mere pretext, of a legal issue belonging 
to another  class [thinking]:  “If  only I  could make him fall  away from this  holy life!,”  [and]  then,  on 
another  occasion,  [whether]  being  interrogated  or  not  being  interrogated,  if  that  legal  issue  is  really 
belonging to another class, [and] some point, which a mere pretext, has been taken up, and if the bhikkhu 
stands firm in malice: [this is a case concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the 
procedure].

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí duþþho doso appatìto: see Sd 8.

aññabhágiyassa: belonging to another class, connected to another class; adj. Bb cpd. =  añña: other; adj. + 
bhága: class, part, share + -iya: connective suffix.

adhikaraóassa: of a legal issue; gen. sg. nt. of adhikaraóa; see Sd 8.

kiñ-ci: some; indefinite pron. = junction of kií + ci through the palatalisation of the niggahìta of kií. kií the 
acc. sg. neuter form of interrogative pron. ka: “what?” + appended indef. particle -ci; see PG § 111,1. 

desaí: point, matter; acc. sg. m., fr. deseti: see Sd 6 and Pác 7.

lesamattaí: which is mere pretext; adjective qualifying desaí. Bb cpd. = lesa: pretext, ploy +—matta: mere, 
only; adjective.

upádáya: having taken up; abs. of upádiyati (upa + ƒdá + i + ya) used as a postposition. Often the postposition 
upádáya matches the English “out of,” i.e.: “out of pretext”; cf. NP 9.

desaí lesamattaí upádáya: having taken up some point which is a mere pretext.

párájikena … vá: see Sd 8.

aññabhágiyañ-c`eva: = junction of aññabhágiyaí + c`eva through palatalisation of the final -í of aññabhágiyaí. 
= aññabhágiyaí: see above + c`eva: see Sd 8.

taí adhikaraóaí hoti: see Sd 8.

koci deso lesamatto: some point which a mere pretext; see above, here nom. sg. m.

upádinno: has been taken up; p.p. of upádiyati agreeing with deso.

bhikkhu ca dosaí patiþþháti, saòghádiseso: see Sd 8.

184 Dm: -ggahìya-. 
185 Dm: -ggahìya-. 
186 Ra: aññabhágiyaí ceva.
187 Um, G, V: upádióóo.
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[Sd 10: Saòghabhedasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu samaggassa saòghassa bhedáya parakkameyya, bhedanasaívattanikaí vá adhikaraóaí 
samádáya paggayha tiþþheyya,  so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa vacanìyo:188 ”Má áyasmá189 samaggassa 
saòghassa  bhedáya  parakkami190 bhedanasaívattanikaí  vá  adhikaraóaí  samádáya  paggayha  aþþhási. 
Samet`áyasmá saòghena, samaggo hi saògho sammodamáno avivadamáno ek'uddeso phásu viharatì ti.”, 
evañ-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi  vuccamáno tath'eva paggaóheyya,  so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi  yávatatiyaí 
samanubhásitabbo tassa paþinissaggáya, yávatatiyañ-ce samanubhásiyamáno taí paþinissajeyya,191 iccetaí 
kusalaí, no ce paþinissajeyya,192 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on the schism of a community]

If any bhikkhu should endeavor for the schism of a united community,  or having undertaken, should 
persist in upholding a legal issue conducive to schism, [then] that bhikkhu should be spoken to thus by 
the bhikkhus: “Let the venerable one not endeavor for the schism of the united community, or having 
undertaken, persist in upholding a legal issue conducive to schism. Let the venerable one convene with 
the community, for a united community, which is on friendly terms, which is not disputing, which has a 
single recitation, dwells in comfort,” and [if] that bhikkhu being spoken to thus by the bhikkhus should 
persist in the same way [as before], [then] that bhikkhu is to be argued with up to three times by the 
bhikkhus for the relinquishing of that [course], [and if that bhikkhu,] being argued with up to three times, 
should relinquish that [course],  then this is good, [but] if he should not relinquish [it]:  [this is a case 
concerning] the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

Yo pana bhikkhu: see Sd 8.

samaggassa:  united,  unanimous,  whole,  Ñm:  in  concord,  H:  harmonious,  Vinaya  Texts:  at  union;  adj. 
qualifying  saògha.  =  pref.  saí  +  agga:  top;  see  Sd  4  =  Skt  agra:  foremost,  best,  multitude.  Má-L  &  Sa: 
samagrasya saíghasya; BV 149, PrMoSa p.171.

Samagga is the correlative of vagga (vi + agga): disunited, dissentious, factional; see Sd 11. 

The Skt form samagra means: all, whole, entire, complete. The Skt form of Pá¿i vagga: vyagra means: dispersed, 
disunited. 

In the context of this rule samagga has the more general meaning of “united” in the sense of “harmony” as it is 
contrasted with  saòghabheda:  “schism of the community,” and also because it  here occurs with “rejoicing 
together and non-disputing': “sammodamáno avivadamáno.” The latter are found elsewhere in a stock-phrase 
(underlined);  e.g.  M  III  156:  “Yathá  kathaí  pana  tumhe,  Anuruddhá,  samaggá  sammodamáná  avivadamáná 
khìrodakìbhútá aññamaññaí piyacakkhúhi sampassantá viharathá ti? Idha mayhaí, bhante, evaí hoti: Lábhá vata me,  
suladdhaí vata me yo’haí evarúpehi sabrahmacárìhi saddhií viharámì ti.': “But how do you, Anuruddhas, dwell 
in unity, agreeing with each other, not disputing, being like milk (blending with) water, regarding each other 
with dear eyes. Here, Venerable Sir, it occurs to us thus: `There are gains for me, it is well gained by me, that I  
live with such kind of companions in the Holy Life.’” 

Cf.  A I 70 where the united assembly is  compared to the disunited assembly: “Dve'má, bhikkhave,  parisá.  
Katamá  dve?  Vaggá  ca  parisá  samaggá  ca  parisá.  Katamá  ca,  bhikkhave,  vaggá  parisá?  Idha,  bhikkhave,  yassaí 
parisáyaí  bhikkhú  bhaóðanajátá  kalahajátá  vivádápanná  aññamaññaí  mukhasattìhi  vitudantá  viharanti,  ayaí 
vuccati, bhikkhave, vaggá parisá. “Katamá ca, bhikkhave, samaggá parisá? Idha, bhikkhave, yassaí parisáyaí bhikkhú  
samaggá sammodamáná avivadamáná khìrodakìbhútá aññamaññaí piyacakkhúhi sampassantá viharanti, ayaí vuccati,  
bhikkhave, samaggá parisá.”: 

188 V: vacaniyo.
189 Dm, Um, UP: máyasmá.
190 Ra: parakkamì.
191 = D, W, Vibh Ce (but has -nissajjeyya in Pác 68), Other eds.: -nissajjeyya. C reads -nissajjeyya here but -nissajeyya in Sd 12–13 

and Pác 68.
192 As in previous note.
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“There are these two assemblies. Which two? A divided assembly and a united assembly. What is a divided 
assembly. Now, in which assembly bhikkhus dwell who are arguing, who are quarrelling, who are engaged 
in dispute, who are piercing one another with the swords of the mouth; this is called a divided assembly. And 
what is a united assembly? Now, in which assembly bhikkhus dwell who are in unity, who are agreeing with 
each other, who are not disputing, who are being like milk (blending with) water, (and) who are regarding 
each other with dear eyes. This is called a united assembly.” 

The sense of harmony is also exemplified in Dhp 194:  “sukhá saòghassa sámaggì,  samaggánaí tapo sukho.” 
Speech that unites, sámaggakaraóií vácaí, is a factor of right speech. 

One of the conditions of non-decline of the Saògha, aparihániya dhamma, is doing saòghakammas in unity; see A 
IV 21f, D II 76.

However, in the more technical Vinaya sense, as in Pác 81, samagga applies more to a community that is both 
united in body, i.e.,  completely attending and participating when carrying out a  saòghakamma,  as well as 
united in mind, i.e., agreeing with each other and having a single opinion about a saòghakamma. The physical 
sense  is  emphasised  in the  Vibh  Padabhájana  on  this  rule  at  Vin  III  173:  “Samaggo  náma  saògho  
samánasaívásako samánasìmáyaí þhito.”: “United is a community that is of the same communion, which is 
staying in the same boundary-area..” 

It is also emphasised in Vin I 104–105/Mv II 5,1: “Na yatháparisáya pátimokkhaí uddissitabbaí sakáya sakáya  
parisáya  …  Anujánámi  bhikkhave  samaggánaí  uposathakammaí  …  ettávatá  samaggì  yávatá  ekáváso.“:  “The 
Pátimokkha should not be recited according to assembly, each to his own assembly. I allow bhikkhus a legal 
act of Uposatha for (all) united … as far as there is one residence so far extends the unity.” 

In Vin I 318/Mv IX 3,5 three factors or conditions are given for a  samaggakamma: “united legal action” or 
vaggakamma “disunited legal action': “Katamañca, bhikkhave, samaggakammaí? Ñattidutiye ce, bhikkhave, kamme 
yávatiká bhikkhú kammappattá,  te ágatá honti,  chandárahánaí chando áhaþo hoti,  sammukhìbhútá na paþikkosanti:  
samaggakammaí. Ñatticatutthe ce … ”How, bhikkhus, is there a united legal action? In a (legal) act of a motion 
(followed by an announcement) as the second, as far as there are monks who are entitled (to carry it out), they 
have arrived, the consent has been brought of those who are eligible for (giving) consent, through the non-
objection of those who are present. …” 

In brief: 1. complete attendance, 2. consent (and purity in the case of the Uposathakamma) by proxy of the 
absent bhikkhus, and 3. no objection or protest against the kamma by any bhikkhu who participates. 

The first factor complete attendance is discussed above in the section on sìmá, the second factor is discussed in 
the Nidána, and an example of the third factor is the suspension of the Pátimokkha (patimokkhaþhapana) for a 
bhikkhu with an offence; see above p.@. Another example of an objection is the request about objections at 
the end of the three proclamations, kammavácá, for the full admission into the Saògha, upasampadá, at Vin I 93–
95/Mv I 76,11–12. 

These three conditions are also listed in the explanation on samaggena saòghena in Sp 242; see Pác 81. 

In A V 73–75/AN X 35, a set of ten conditions for saòghasamaggì (contrasted with the opposite conditions for 
saòghabheda) is given, which if practised will lead to the non-seceding (and) not segregating (of bhikkhus), to 
not carrying out legal acts separately, and not reciting the Pátimokkha separately. In Vin II 204–205, = Cv VII 
5,2–4,  this  set  is  found as  a  set  of  eighteen  conditions:  “Kittávatá  nu  kho,  bhante,  saògho  samaggo  hotì  ti?  
“Idh'Upáli,  bhikkhú  adhammaí adhammo ti  dìpenti,  dhammaí dhammo ti  dìpenti,  avinayaí avinayo  ti  dìpenti,  
vinayaí vinayo ti dìpenti, abhásitaí alapitaí tathágatena abhásitaí alapitaí tathágatená ti dìpenti, bhásitaí lapitaí 
tathágatena bhásitaí lapitaí tathágatená ti dìpenti, anációóaí tathágatena anációóaí tathágatená ti dìpenti, ációóaí  
tathágatena ációóaí tathágatená ti dìpenti,  apaññattaí tathágatena apaññattaí tathágatená ti dìpenti,  paññattaí  
tathágatena paññattaí tathágatená ti dìpenti, anápattií anápattìti dìpenti, ápattií ápattì ti dìpenti, lahukaí ápattií  
lahuká  ápattì  ti  dìpenti,  garukaí  ápattií  garuká  ápattì  ti  dìpenti,  sávasesaí  ápattií  sávasesá  ápattì  ti  dìpenti,  
anavasesaí ápattií anavasesá ápattì ti dìpenti,  duþþhullaí ápattií duþþhullá ápattì ti dìpenti,  aduþþhullaí ápattií  
aduþþhullá  ápattì ti  dìpenti.  Te imehi aþþhárasahi vatthúhi na apakassanti,  na avapakassanti,  na ávenií uposathaí 
karonti, na ávenií paváraóaí karonti, na ávenií saòghakammaí karonti. Ettávatá kho, Upáli, saògho samaggo hotì  
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ti.”: 

“To what extent,  Venerable Sir,  is the Community united? Here,  Upáli,  bhikkhus elucidate/explain  non-
Dhamma as non-Dhamma, … Dhamma as Dhamma, … non-Vinaya as non-Vinaya, … Vinaya as Vinaya, … 
what has not been said and spoken about by the Tathágata as what has not been said …, what has been said 
… as … said …, what has not been practised … as … not … practised …, what has been practised … as … 
practised …, what has not been declared … as … not … declared …, what has been declared … as … declared 
…, they elucidate a non-offence as a non-offence, … an offence as an offence, … a light offence as a light 
offence,  …  a  heavy  offence  as  a  heavy  offence,  …  an  offence  with  remainder  (in  the  Saògha,  i.e.,  a 
Saòghádisesa or less) as an offence with remainder, … an offence with no remainder (in the Saógha, i.e., a 
Párájika) as an offence with no remainder, a depraved offences as a depraved offence, … a non-depraved 
offence as a non-depraved offence. With these eighteen factors they don't secede, don't segregate, they don't 
do a separate Uposatha, … Invitation, … legal action. To this extent, Upáli, the Community is united.”

Cf. BD III 136 n. 1 + BD IV 267 n. 7 and the extensive discussion of samagga in Juo-Hsüeh Shih, 2000, chapter 4.

saòghassa: of a community; gen. sg. m. Cf. Nid.

bhedáya: for the schism, breach, division; dat. sg. m. of  bheda, action-noun fr.  bhedeti  (ƒbhid + e): causes to 
break. A dative of purpose; see Syntax § 107d.

parakkameyya: should endeavor for, strive for, Ñm: attempt to cause, H: should go forward with; 3 sg. opt. 
of parakkamati (pará + ƒkam + a) = pref. pará: onto, over + ƒ(k)kam: moves. The final long a of the prefix para has 
been shortened before the double k of the root ƒ(k)kam, Skt ƒkram, in accordance with the Law of Morae; see 
sekha/sekkha in Pd 3.

bhedanasaívattanikaí: conducive to schism, Ñm: conducive to schism, H: leading to dissension; adj. Dat. 
tapp. cpd used as Bb cpd. =  bhedana: breaking, breach, schism; action-noun (ƒbhid + ana) +  saívattanika: 
conducive to; adj. saí + ƒvatt + suf. -ika; fr. saívattati (saí + ƒvatt + a). 

vá: or; disjunctive particle.

adhikaraóaí: legal issue; acc. sg. nt.; see Sd 8.

samádáya: having undertaken; absolutive of samádiyati, the passive form of samádáti (saí + á + ƒdá + a).

paggayha: upholding, having upheld, favouring, kindling; abs. of paggaóháti = pref. pa-: forth, out + gaóháti: 
holds; see Sd 2.

tiþþheyya: should persist in, lit. “should stand”; 3 sg. opt. of  tiþþhati (ƒþha + a).  Paggayha tiþþheyya, “should 
persist in upholding” is a periphrastic construction in which tiþþheyya acts as an auxiliary verb; see IP 233ff, 
and Syntax § 19.  Perhaps  tiþþheyya acts as an auxiliary to both  samádáya and  paggayha (“should persist  in 
undertaking and upholding”), but I am not aware of any other constructions of an auxiliary with the forms of 
two other verbs. 

so: that; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhikkhu: bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

bhikkhúhi: by bhikkhus; ins. pl. m.

evam-assa: thus should be; = a junction of evaí and assa through weakening of í into m; see PG § 71,2b. = 
evaí: thus; adv. + assa: should be; 3 sg. opt. of atthi (ƒas + a + ti), here used as an auxiliary verb; see IP p.234. 
This assa is not to be confused with assa, the dative of demonstrative pronoun ayaí; see above Nid.

vacanìyo: to be spoken to, told, addressed, Ñm: to be admonished, H: to be spoken to; f.p.p. of the root ƒvac, 
agreeing with bhikkhu. In this and the next rules the different forms of the root  ƒvac have consistently been 
rendered by forms of “speaks to” in the sense of admonishing, although sometimes “admonishes” (as Ñm 
renders), especially in SD 12, would seem more appropriate. Cf. M II 200: “… Subho máóavo … anattamano 
bhagavantaí yeva  khuísento  bhagavantaí yeva  vambento  bhagavantaí yeva  vadamáno:  samaóo  Gotamo  pápiko  
bhavissatì ti.” 

má: don't, let not; prohibitive particle taking an aorist.
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áyasmá: the venerable one; nom. sg. m.; cf. Nid. 

As the verbs (sametu etc.) used in this sentence are in the third person the nominative is used rather than the 
vocative. Áyasmá is not used as a vocative in Pá¿i but is only used as a nominative with 3rd person verbs; e.g. D 
II 206: “… áyasmá Janavasabho yakkho … sañjánátì ti.” This is a polite form of speech; see Pác 68. 

The  plural  form  áyasmanto is  used  in  the  vocative  with  (imperative)  2nd person  verbs;  e.g.  Sd  11:  ”Má 
áyasmanto … avacuttha..” 

Ávuso is used in the voc. sg. instead of áyasmá; see Pác 70: “Má ávuso samaóuddesa evaí avaca.” 

samaggassa saòghassa bhedáya: see above.

parakkami: endeavor; 3 sg. aor. of parakkamati: see above. There is also a second person i-aorist in -i (see also 
NP 10 vinassa/vinassi) but as sametu below is definitely in the third person parakkami and aþþhási are also so. 

bhedanasaívattanikaí vá adhikaraóaí samádáya paggayha: see above.

aþþhási: persist; 3. sg. aor. of tiþþhati: see above.

samet`áyasmá:  let  the venerable  one convene,  assemble,  come together,  agree,  be in accord,  Ñm: let  the 
venerable one be at peace with, H: let … be associated with, Vinaya Texts: Be, Sir, at one with…; junction of 
sametu and áyasmá through elision of -u; PG § 70,2b. see note in the next rule. 

sametu: let convene, come together, agree; 3 sg. imp. of sameti (saí + ƒi + a): convenes, comes together, joins, 
assembles, agrees; here  sameti is personal, has a nominative agent, and takes the instrumental  saòghena; see 
note in Sd 11. + áyasmá: see above.

Má-L: “sametu áyuåman sárdhaí saíghena”; BV 149.

saòghena: with the community; ins. sg. m.

samaggo: which is united; adj. qualifying saògho.

hi: for, because; emphatic particle/indeclinable. 

saògho: a community; nom. sg. m.

sammodamáno: which is on friendly terms, being congenial, Ñm: in agreement, H: on friendly terms, Vinaya 
Texts: in harmony; adjective agreeing with  saògho, = pr.p. of  sammodati (saí + ƒmud + a): is friendly with, 
agrees with, rejoices together. 

Kkh  76/Sp  608:  “Tattha  sammodamáno  ti  aññamaññasampattiyá  suþþhu  modamáno.  Avivadamáno-ti:  “ayaí 
dhammo,  náyaí dhammo”ti  evaí na  vivadamáno.”: “Herein  sammodamáno  is  rejoicing well  in  one another's 
success.” Cf. the Kkh explanation of sammodamáno given in the Pátimokkha conclusion.

avivadamáno: which is not disputing, quarrelling, Ñm: without dispute, H: not quarrelsome; adj. agreeing 
with  saògho,  =  neg.  pref.  a-  +  pr.p.  of  vivadati  (vi  +  ƒvad  +a). Cf.  Pátimokkha  conclusion  and  Pác  78: 
vivádápannánaí. 

Kkh 76: “Avivadamáno-ti: Ayaí dhammo, náyaí dhammo ti evaí na vivadamáno.”: “Avivadamáno is not disputing 
thus: “This is the Dhamma, this is not the Dhamma.”

ek’uddeso: which has a single-recitation, Ñm: holds undivided recitations, H: under a single rule; adjective 
qualifying saògho. Digu cpd. A junction of eka + uddeso through elision of the final -a of eka. 

Kkh  76:  “Eko  uddeso  assá  ti  ek'uddeso,  ekato  pavattapátimokkh'uddeso  ti  attho.”:  “Ek’uddeso:  `(There  is)  one 
recitation of it.’ `(There is) an ongoing Pátimokkha-recitation as one (body),' is the meaning.” 

= eka: one, single; num. + uddesa: recitation; see above Nid. + Pár intro. This refers to there being only one 
single recitation of the Pátimokkha within the community's monastery-boundary, sìmá, with no faction doing 
their own separate recitation; see Vin I 105 quoted above. See also the note on the purpose of the Pátimokkha 
in the Introduction.

phásu:  comfortably,  at  ease;  adv.  Cf.  Nid.  Dhp  194:  “Sukhá  saòghassa  sámaggì sámaggìnaí  tapo  sukho.”: 
“Pleasant is the unity of the community, the striving of united ones is pleasant.”

viharatì ti: = viharati: dwells; (vi + ƒhar + a) + ti: end quote; see Sd 8.
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evañ-ca: and (if) thus; junction of evaí + ca through palatalisation of í. =

evaí: thus; adv. + ca: and (if); connective particle; see Sd 8. The Sa version has the hypothetical particle cet  
“if” here instead of ca; see PrMoSa p.172f.

vuccamáno: being spoken to, told, addressed; pr.p. passive ( see IP p.52) of ƒvac; see above vacanìya.

tath'eva: in the same way (as before), in just that manner; junction of tathá + eva through elision of the final -á 
of tathá. = tathá: so, in such manner; adverb of manner, cf. Nid. concl. + eva: just; emph. particle.

paggaóheyya: should uphold; 3 sg. opt. of paggaóháti: see above.

yávatatiyaí: up to the third time; adverb in acc. sg. nt. Abbayìbháva cpd. = yáva: up to, until; adv. + tatiya: 
third; ordinal; cf. Nid. concl.

samanubhásitabbo: to be argued with, remonstrated with, advised, addressed, Ñm: should be remonstrated 
with, H: should be admonished; f.p.p. of samanubhásati (saí + anu + ƒbhás + a) agreeing with bhikkhu; see IP 
p.42 & 107. 

Vibh & Sp don't comment upon this word. But according to D-a on D I 163 it means “argues” or “persuades”:  
“… káraóe dosaí dassetvá: “Na tvaí idaí jánási … idaí vissajjehì ti”…”: “… having made him see the fault in 
his argument/reasoning: you don`t know this … relinquish it!.” Cf. M-a II 103 to M I 130: “Kena káraóena evaí 
vadesì ti káraóaí pucchantá samanubhásanti náma.”: “ “`Because of what reasoning do you say so?’ asking the 
reason they challenge.” Ñáóamoli/Bodhi render samanubhásati at M I 130 as “cross-questioned.” This verb is 
often found together with samanuggáhati: “interrogates”; see Pár 4. 

tassa: of that; gen. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d); refers to the course of misconduct leading to an offence, vatthu, 
lit. “ground [for offence]”. The Vibhaòga (Vin III 173f) explains that a ñatticatutthakamma has to be carried out 
for the relinquishing of that course (vatthu): “Suóátu me bhante saògho. Ayaí itthannámo bhikkhu samaggassa  
saòghassa bhedáya parakkamati. So taí vatthuí na paþinissajati. Yadi saòghassa pattakallaí, saògho itthannámaí  
bhikkhuí samanubháseyya tassa vatthussa paþinissaggáya. Esá ñatti.”: “Venerable Sir, let the community listen to 
me. This bhikkhu named such is endeavoring for the schism of a united community. He does not relinquish 
that  course.  If  it  is  suitable  to  the  community,  it  should  admonish  the  monk  named  such  for  the 
relinquishment of that course. This is the motion.”

paþinissaggáya: for the relinquishment, … forsaking; dat. sg. m. fr. paþinissajati (paþi + nis + ƒ(s)saj(j) + a); see 
below paþinissajeyya. A dative of purpose; see Syntax § 107d.

yávatatiyañ-ce: junction of yávatatiyaí + ce through the palatalisation of the final -í of -tatiyaí; see above. 

ce: if; conditional particle.

samanubhásiyamáno: challenging; pr.p. of samanubhásati; see above.

taí: that; acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d) referring to the schismatic legal action mentioned earlier in the rule.

paþinissajeyya: should relinquish; 3 sg. opt. of paþinissajati; see above. 

I take the correct reading here to be the one with the single  j rather than the double  jj.  There is a lot of 
confusion in the manuscripts and editions between the single and double forms of the root ƒsaj; see DP I 515 
ussajati (ud + ƒsºj) and 597 ossajati (o/ava + ƒsºj) and the entry in CDP on os(s)aj(j)ati. According to Geiger, PG § 
33 n. 4, this might be due to a contamination of the Sanskrit roots ƒsºj and ƒsarj in Pá¿i. 

Má-L: pratinissargáya, pratinissareya;  BV 149, PrMoMá-L p.20; Mú: pratiniýsargáya, pratiniýsºjet (LC 7) Cf. MW 
666: pratiniý-ƒsºij. Cf. NP 14: visajjetvá, Sd 1: visaþþhi, NP 1: nissaggiya, NP 22: nissajeyya.

iccetaí: then this (is); = iti + etaí > ity + etaí > iccetaí. When the vowel i is followed by a dissimilar vowel it 
changes to y and then ty is palatalised to cc; see PG  55, & IP p.215 & 217. Cf. appeva in Sd 8, iccete in Pác 57, 
pacceka- in the Nid., and paccaya in Pác 47. = iti: thus, so, then; deictic particle; see Pár 3 + etaí: this; acc. sg. of 
dem. pron. eta.

kusalaí: good, skilful; nom. sg. nt.

no: but not, not; negative and adversative particle. The particle no is more emphatic than the more common 
na.
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 ce: (but) if; see above. paþinissajeyya: see above. saòghádiseso: see above.

[Sd 11: Bhedánuvattakasikkhápadaí]

Tass`eva kho pana bhikkhussa bhikkhú honti anuvattaká vaggavádaká, eko vá dve vá tayo vá, te evaí 
vadeyyuí: “Má áyasmanto193 etaí bhikkhuí kiñ-ci avacuttha, dhammavádì c`eso bhikkhu, vinayavádì 
c`eso  bhikkhu,  amhákañ-c`eso194 bhikkhu,  chandañ-ca  ruciñ-ca  ádáya  voharati,  jánáti  no  bhásati, 
amhákam-p`etaí195 khamatì  ti,”  te  bhikkhú  bhikkhúhi  evam-assu  vacanìyá196:  “Má  áyasmanto197 evaí 
avacuttha.  Na  c`eso  bhikkhu  dhammavádì,  na  c`eso  bhikkhu  vinayavádì.  Má  áyasmantánam-pi198 

saòghabhedo  ruccittha.199 Samet`áyasmantánaí  saòghena,  samaggo  hi  saògho  sammodamáno 
avivadamáno200 ek'uddeso  phásu  viharatì  ti,”  evañ-ca  te  bhikkhú  bhikkhúhi  vuccamáná  tath`eva 
paggaóheyyuí, te bhikkhú bhikkhúhi yávatatiyaí samanubhásitabbá tassa paþinissaggáya, yávatatiyañ-
ce samanubhásiyamáná taí paþinissajeyyuí201 iccetaí kusalaí, no ce paþinissajeyyuí,202 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on the followers of the schism]

Now,  there  are  bhikkhus  who are  followers  of  that  same bhikkhu,  [and]  who are  speaking  for  [his] 
faction: one, or two, or three, [and] they should say so: “Venerables, don't say anything to this bhikkhu! 
This bhikkhu is one who speaks in accordance with the Teaching and this bhikkhu is one who speaks in 
accordance the Discipline; this [bhikkhu], having received [our] consent and favour defines [the Teaching 
& Discipline]. Knowing us, he speaks, [and] this suits us too.” [Then] those bhikkhus should be spoken to 
thus by the bhikkhus: “Venerables, don't say so! This bhikkhu does not speak in accordance with the 
Teaching, and this bhikkhu does not speak in accordance with the Discipline! Don't let the venerables too 
favour the schism of the community. Let there be convening with the community for the venerables, for a 
united community,  which is  on friendly terms,  which is  not  disputing,  which has a single  recitation, 
dwells in comfort,” and [if] those bhikkhus being spoken to thus by the bhikkhus should persist in the 
same way [as before], [then] those bhikkhus are to be argued with up to three times by the bhikkhus for 
the relinquishing of that [course], [and if those bhikkhus] being argued with up to three times, should 
relinquish that [course], then this is good, [but] if they should not relinquish [it]: [this is a case concerning] 
the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

bhedanánuvattakasikkhápadaí: the training precept on the followers of the schism; nom. sg. nt. Loc. tapp. 
cpd or appositive kammadháraya: “the followers of the schism training precept.” = bheda: shism; see below 
+ anuvattaka: follower; see below.

tass`eva: of that same; junction of tassa + eva through the elision of the final a of tassa. = tassa: gen. sg. m. of 
dem. pron. ta(d) construed with anuvattaká; see Syntax 147b. + eva: (here:) very, same; emph. particle.

kho pana: now, then; see above Nid.

bhikkhussa: of that bhikkhu; gen. sg. m. 

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.

honti: there are; 3 pl. pres. ind. of bhavati (ƒbhu + a).

anuvattaká:  who  followers,  who  are  going  along  (with  him),  who  are  following  (him),  Ñm:  who  are 
followers, H: who throw in their lot with him; adjective qualifying bhikkhú, Bb cpd. = pref. anu-: along, after + 
vatta: moving; action-noun + pleonastic adjectival suf. -ka; see Pác 12: aññavádake.
193 Dm, Um, UP: máyasmanto.
194 Vibh Ce, Um, W: amhákaí c'eso.
195 C, D, W: amhákaí p'etaí.
196 V: vacaniyá.
197 Dm, Um, UP: máyasmanto.
198 Dm, UP: máyasmantánam-pi, Um: máyasmantánaí pi.
199 Mi & Mm Se, D, C, G, V, W: rucittha (= BhPm 1 & 2 v.l.)
200 G: avivádamáno.
201 = Vibh Ce, C, D, W. Other eds: paþinissajjeyyuí. Cf Sd 11.
202 = Vibh Ce, C, D, W. Other eds: paþinissajjeyyuí. Cf Sd 11.
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vaggavádaká: who are speaking for (his) faction, who are professing his faction, or: who are speaking for 
disunity, Ñm: who speak on his side, H: take his part; nom. pl. m. adj. Dat. tapp. cpd. acting as an adjective 
qualifying  bhikkhú.  =  vagga:  faction,  sect.  Vagga  can  be  equivalent  to  two  Sanskrit  words.  It  can  be 
corresponding to the Sanskrit word vyagra: factious, dissentious, Pá¿i: vi + agga, an adj. as opposed to samagga; 
see Sd 10 & Vibh to Sd 10. Vin III 173: “Bhedáya parakkameyyá ti: kathaí ime náná assu viná assu vaggá assú ti  
pakkhaí pariyesati gaóaí bandhati.“: “(Thinking) how could there be variance, separation, disunity for these? 
He seeks a faction, binds a group,” Vin I 316: “… vaggattá … samaggattá …“A. I 70: “… vaggá parisá ca samaggá  
parisá. Vin I 108 & 120: “Na tveva vaggena saòghena uposatho kátabbo.”:“You should not do an observance with a 
disunited community.”

It can also correspond to the Skt varga: a section, group, party; e.g. cìvaravagga, after NP 10, and Vin I 319: “… 
catuvaggo bhikkhusaògho …” 

It seems that in Pá¿i  the distinction in meaning between the 2 words has blurred sometimes. For double 
meanings of one Pá¿i words due to being derived from two or more Sanskrit words, see the end of the note on 
dosa, Sd 8.

 Vibh: “… tassa vaóóáya pakkháya þhitá honti.”: “… they are standing in his rank, his party.” The Vibh. thus 
supports the varga sense.

Sa: vyagravádina; PrMoSa p.172. Má-L: vargavádaká; BV 150, PrMoMá-L p.10.

+ vádaka: speaking, professing, asserting; = váda: speaking; action-noun + pleonastic adjectival suffix -ka; see 
Pác 12: aññavádake. 

eko: one; num. dve: two; num. tayo: three; num. vá … vá …: or; disj. particle.

te: they; nom. pl. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). evaí: thus; adv.

vadeyyuí: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati, cf. Pár 4.

má: don't; prohibitive article constructed with aor., imp., or opt.

áyasmanto: venerables; voc. pl. m. cf. Nid. The 2nd person plural verb  avacuttha indicates that a vocative is 
used here. 

etaí: this; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. eta. bhikkhuí: to (this) bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

kiñ-ci:  anything; acc. sg. nt. (= acc. of external  object; Syntax § 31) indefinite pronoun here used as a nt. 
substantive; see PED kií. Cf. “kiñci desaí” at Sd 9 .

avacuttha: you say; 2 pl. aor. of ƒvac; cf. Sd 10. Takes two patients here bhikkhuí and kiñci.

dhammavádì: one who speaks in accordance with Teaching, Ñm: a speaker of the Law, H: one who speaks 
dhamma; adj. Gen. tapp. cpd. acting as a bb cpd. = dhamma: teaching, doctrine + vádì: one who speaks, one 
who is professing, asserting; adjective; = váda; speaking + agent-noun suffix -in.

c`eso: and this; = a junction of ca and esa through the elision of the final a of ca. = ca: and; conn. particle. + eso: 
this; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. eta(d). bhikkhu: bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

vinayavádì: one who speaks in accordance with the Discipline; adj. Gen. tapp. cpd. acting as a bb cpd. = 
vinaya: discipline; fr. vineti (vi + ƒni + e) dispels + vádì: see above.

amhákañ-c`eso: = junction of amhákaí and c`eso through palatalisation of í.  amhákaí: of us; gen. sg. m. of 
personal pronoun amha. + c`eso: see above.

amhákañ-c`eso bhikkhu, chandañ-ca ruciñ-ca ádáya voharati, jánáti no bhásati, amhákam-p`etaí khamatì 
ti: Ñm: he speaks in accordance with our desire and choice, he knows and speaks (for us), and that is our 
wish, H: and this monk, adopting our desire and objective, gives expression to them, he knows that what he 
says for us also seems good to us.

chandañ-ca: = junction of chandaí and ca through the palatalisation of the final í of chandaí. 

chandaí: consent, desire; acc. sg. m. ca: and; connective particle.

ruciñ-ca: junction of rucií + ca. 
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rucií: favour, choice, pleasure, liking; acc. sg. f. Der. fr. ruccati (ƒruc + ya): agrees with, is pleased with. Cf. Sn 
781:  “Sakañhi  diþþhií  kathamaccayeyya,  chandánunìto  ruciyá  niviþþho,  sayaí  samattáni  pakubbamáno,  yathá  hi  
jáneyya tathá vadeyya.”: “For how would someone led on by consent and stuck in his choice, overcome his own 
view? Making assumptions by himself, he would speak as he knows.”

ádáya: lit. “having taken,” fig. “in accordance with”; abs. of ádáti (á + ƒdá + a), cf. upádáya at Sd 9.

voharati: he defines, expresses; 3 sg. pres. ind. (vi + ava + ƒhar + a).

jánáti: he knows; 3 sg. pres. ind. cf. Pár 4.

no: us; enclitic form of the acc. pl. of amha, or gen. pl: of us; see Sp below: amhákaí.

bhásati: he speaks (to us); 3 sg. pres. ind. (ƒbhás + a).

jánáti no bhásati: he knows us (and) speaks; or: he knows (and) speaks to us, or in better English: knowing 
us he speaks, Ñm: he knows us and speaks for us, H: “He knows that what he says also seems good to us.”; 
according to the Sp jánáti qualifies no. Sp 611: “Jánáti no ti: amhákaí chandádìni jánáti. Bhásatì ti: evaí karomá ti  
amhehi saddhií bhásatì ti. Amhákaí p`etaí khamatì ti: yaí so karoti evaí amhákaí pi ruccati“: 

“`He knows us': he knows of our consent etc. `He speaks': he speaks together with us (saying): `Thus we act,’ 
`This suits us too': whatever he does, so it also agrees to us.” 

Má-L: “jánan caiåo bhikåu bhaåate no ajánan”; BV 150, PrMoMá-L p.10. Sa: “jánaí caiåa bhikåur bháåate nájánaí”; 
PrMoSa p.173. Both can be translated as “... and this bhikkhu speaks knowing, not unknowing.”

 amhákam-p`etaí: = a junction through labalisation of the final í of amhákaí: dat. sg. m. of amha; see above + 
pi: too; emphatic particle of which the -i has been elided in the junction with etaí. + etaí: this; see above

khamatì ti: = khamati: (it) agrees, suits, is acceptable; 3 sg. pres. ind. (ƒkham + a) takes a dative of interest: 
amhákaí; see Syntax § 98a. + ti: “…,” end quote; indeclinable that lengthens the final vowel in the preceding 
word; see “parisuddhá ti” in the Nid.

te bhikkhú bhikkhúhi evam-assu vacanìyá má áyasmanto: as in Sd 10, but what is singular there is plural 
here.

evaí: thus; see above. avacuttha: you say; see above. na: not; neg. particle.

c`eso bhikkhu dhammavádì na ceso bhikkhu vinayavádì má: see above.

áyasmantánam-pi: to the venerables too; a junction of áyasmantánaí and pi through labalisation of í. 

áyasmantánaí: dat. pl. of áyasmá, cf. Nid. 

pi: too, also; emphatic particle. 

saòghabhedo: schism of the community; nom. sg. m., gen. tapp. cpd. Cf. Sd 10.

ruccittha: let be your choice; 2 pl. aor. of ruccati, takes dat. of interest. 

samet'áyasmantánaí saòghena: let there be convening with the community for the venerables. 

samet'áyasmantánaí: junction of sametu + áyasmantánaí through elision of the final -u of áyasmantánaí. 

áyasmantánaí: for the venerables; here the dat. pl. is used instead of the nom. sg. of Sd 10. 

Why is there a change from nominative to dative? Sp takes it to be a genitive: “Samet'áyasmantánaí saòghená  
ti: áyasmantánaí cittaí saòghena saddhií sametu samágacchatu, ekìbhávaí yátú ti vuttaí hoti.” “…: let the mind 
of the venerables convene, meet together, with the community, let it proceed to a state of unity, is said.”

The verb  sameti  is normally constructed with a dative of the person for whom something else is agreeable, 
e.g.  M II  239  f.:  “áyasmantánaí kho  atthato  hi  sameti  …”:  “there  is  agreement  to the  venerables  as  to  the 
meaning…,” Th 1036: “navehi na sameti me”: “to me there is no agreement with the new ones”; cf. M II 107, S II 
285. 

Sameti is impersonal (“There is agreement/convening“) and thus singular. In this Sd rule sameti is impersonal 
and takes a dative of advantage. Syntax § 98b: “the impersonal  sameti … takes the dative of the person  for 
whom someone else (put in the instrumental) is agreeable or favourable.”

However, occasionally it is personalised and has a nominative agent, e.g. Ud 42: “sameti cittaí cittena”: “mind 
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agrees/convenes  with  mind”  and  S  II  157:“…  telaí  telena  saísandati  sameti”:  “oil  flows  together  (and) 
convenes with oil“ and this is the case in Sd 10: “samet'áyasmá saòghena.” 

In the Má-L version the verb  sametu has  changed from singular  3 sg.  imp.  to  3 pl.  imp.:  samentu,  while 
áyuåman has changed from the nom. sg. to the nom. pl. áyuåmanto. 

Má-L rule 10: “sametu áyuåman sárdhaí saíghena”; BV 149.

Má-L Sd 11: “samentu áyuåmanto sárdhaí saíghena”; BV 150.

The rest is as at Sd 10, except that what is singular there is plural here.

[Sd 12: Dubbacasikkhápadaí]

 Bhikkhu pan`eva dubbacajátiko hoti, uddesapariyápannesu sikkhápadesu bhikkhúhi sahadhammikaí 
vuccamáno attánaí avacanìyaí karoti: “Má maí áyasmanto kiñ-ci avacuttha, kalyáóaí vá pápakaí vá, 
aham-p`áyasmante na kiñ-ci vakkhámi, kalyáóaí vá pápakaí vá. Viramatháyasmanto mama vacanáyá 
ti”, so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa vacanìyo:203 “Má áyasmá204 attánaí avacanìyaí akási. Vacanìyam-
eváyasmá205 attánaí  karotu.  Áyasmá  pi  bhikkhú  vadetu206 saha  dhammena,207 bhikkhú pi  áyasmantaí 
vakkhanti saha dhammena. Evaísaívaddhá208 hi tassa bhagavato parisá, yad-idaí aññamaññavacanena 
aññamaññavuþþhápanená  ti,”  evañ-ca  so  bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  vuccamáno  tath'eva  paggaóheyya,  so 
bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  yávatatiyaí  samanubhásitabbo  tassa  paþinissaggáya,  yávatatiyañ-ce 
samanubhásiyamáno taí paþinissajeyya209 iccetaí kusalaí, no ce paþinissajeyya,210 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on being of a nature difficult to be spoken to]

Now, a bhikkhu is of a nature difficult to be spoken to, [and when] being righteously spoken to by the 
bhikkhus about the training precepts included in the recitation, he makes himself [one] who can not be 
spoken to [saying]: “Venerables, don't say anything good or bad to me, and I too shall not say anything 
good or bad to the venerables! Venerables, refrain from speaking to me!” [Then] that bhikkhu should be 
spoken to thus by the bhikkhus:  “Let  the venerable  one one not  make  himself  [one]  who cannot  be 
spoken to. Let the venerable one make himself [one] who can be spoken to. Let the venerable one speak to 
the bhikkhus with righteousness and the monks too will speak to the venerable one with righteousness. 
For  the  Blessed  One's  assembly  has  grown  thus,  that  is,  by  the  speaking  of  one  to  another,  by  the 
rehabilitating of one another,” and [if] that bhikkhu being spoken to thus by the bhikkhus should persist 
in the same way [as before], [then] that bhikkhu is to be argued with up to three times by the bhikkhus for 
the relinquishing of that [course],  [and if  that bhikkhu,]  being argued with up to three times,  should 
relinquish that [course], then this is good, [but] if he should not relinquish [it]: [this is a case concerning] 
the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

bhikkhu: a bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

pan`eva: now, now if, further, H: if; junction of pana + eva in which the final -a of pana is elided; PG § 70,1b. = 
pana: again, and now; conn. particle; see above Nid. + eva: just; emph. particle.

dubbacajátiko: who is of a nature difficult to be spoken to, Ñm: naturally difficult to admonish, H: one who 
is  difficult  to  speak  to;  adj.  qualifying  bhikkhu.  Bb  cpd.  =  dubbaca:  difficult  to  be  spoken  to;  adj.  = 
kammadháraya used as b.b. cpd. = pref.  dur-: difficult, hard; see Pár 1:  dubbalya +  vaca: to be spoken to; 
usually  vaca means speech, cf. Pác 7, but here  vaca is derived from the verbal stem  vaca  like other similar 

203 V: vacaniyo. (Not so avacanìyaí and vacanìyaí below.)
204 See Sd 10.
205 Vibh Ee, Mm Se, BhPm 2, D: “... vacanìyaí eva áyasmá.” V: “… vacanìyameva áyasmá.”
206 Dm, Be Sp, Um: vadatu.
207 All printed editions, except Ra and BhPm 1 & 2: sahadhammena.
208 Mi & Mm Se, G, Um: -vaððhá. All printed editions: evaí saívaddhá. Mi & Mm Se, G, V, Um: -vaððhá.
209 = D, W, Vibh Ce (but has -nissajjeyya in Pác 68), Other eds.: -nissajjeyya. C reads -nissajjeyya here but -nissajeyya in Sd 12–13 

and Pác 68.
210 As in previous note.
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nouns such as “duddasa,” “duranubodha,” “dubbinaya,” “susambudha” etc; see IP p.188. The double -bb- is due to 
the assimilation of the final –r of  dur- and the intial -v of  vaca into -vv-, which then changes to -bb- as the 
consonant combinations -rv- and -vv- don't occur in Pá¿i; see dubbalya at Pár 1. 

 The opposite form is suvaco/subbaco: easily spoken to. Sp III 612:  “Dubbaco ti: dukkhena kicchena vaditabbo, na  
sakká sukhena vattun-ti attho.”: “Difficult to be spoken to: with pain and difficulty he is to be spoken to; it is not 
possible to speak with ease is the meaning.” Kkh 79: “… dubbacasabhávo, vattuí asakkuóeyyo ti attho.”: “… with 
a nature of being difficult to be spoken to, one is not able to speak is the meaning.”Cf. BD I 310 n.1. + játika: 
(here:) nature, character, lit. birth = játi: birth + conn. suf. -ika.

hoti: he is; 3 sg. pres. ind.; the contracted form of bhavati; cf. Nid.

uddesapariyápannesu: included in the recitation (of the Pátimokkha); adj. qualifying sikkhápadesu. Bb cpd. = 
uddesa:  recitation;  see  Pár  intro.  Padabhájana:  “Pátimokkhapariyápannesu  sikkhápadesu.”  The  Pátimokkha 
recitation is referred to as uddesa; see Pác 73, Pátimokkha Concl., Sd 10, A I 230 + pariyápanna: included; p.p. 
of pariyápajjati (pari + ƒpad + ya): goes completely into, include.

sikkhápadesu: with regards the training precepts; loc. pl. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. = sikkhá: training; see Pár 1 + 
pada: rule, item, part, constituent, lit. “path.’

bhikkhúhi: by bhikkhus; ins. pl. m.

sahadhammikaí:  righteously,  reasonably,  legitimately,  in  accordance  with  the  law,  H:  according  to 
dhamma, Ñm: lawfully; adjective (bb cpd) used as an adverb of manner; see Syntax § 52 and Bodhi 2000, 
p.747 n. 72 (to S II 33). = saha: with; pref. + dhamma: the Teaching + conn. suf. -ika; cf. Pác 71, 79, and M I 
231: “Yo … tathágatena … sahadhammikaí pañhaí puþþho.”

vuccamáno: being spoken to, admonished; pr.p. see Sd 10.

attánaí: himself; acc. sg. m. of attá. = reflexive pron.; see Sd 4: attakáma.

avacanìyaí: one who cannot be spoken to, Ñm: unadmonishable; adj. Bb cpd. qualifying attánaí. Neg. pref. 
a-: not + vacanìya: to be spoken to; see Sd 10.

karoti: he makes; 3 sg. pres. ind. (ƒkar + o)

maí: to me; acc. sg. m. of pers. pron. amha.

má … áyasmanto kiñ-ci avacuttha: see above Sd 11.

kalyáóaí: good; adjective qualifying kiñ-ci (here an acc. sg. nt. noun; see Sd 11), or an adjective qualifying an 
unexpressed dhammaí or kiñ-ci. Cf. Sd 4. vá … vá …: or … or …; disjunctive particle.

pápakaí: bad; adj. Cf. Pár 3.

má maí áyasmanto kiñ-ci avacuttha, kalyáóaí vá pápakaí vá: venerables, don't say anything good or bad 
to me, Ñm: let the venerables not admonish me at all about what is either good or what is bad, H: do not say 
anything to me, venerables, either good or bad. Ñm translates kiñ-ci as an adverb but that would be unusual. 
Like in Sd 11 it rather seems to act as an accusative neuter substantive with kalyáóa and pápaka qualifying it as 
adjectives. Ñm translates it as a pronoun to both kalyáóaí and pápakaí and taking these as abstract nouns in 
neuter gender;  see IP p.62.  This seems unlikely,  but it is not impossible since the root ƒvac can take two 
patients; see Syntax § 58,c,i, and IP p.18. 

aham-p`áyasmante = ahaí pi áyasmante: junction of ahaí + pi + áyasmante through labalisation of the final -í 
of ahaí, and the elision of the -i of pi.

ahaí: I; nom. sg. pron. pi: also; emph. particle. áyasmante: to the venerables; acc. pl. m.

na: not; neg. particle. kiñ-ci: anything; indef. pron.; see Sd 9.

vakkhámi: I shall say; 1 sg. fut. of ƒvac.

viramatháyasmanto: junction of  viramatha + áyasmanto through contraction; PG § 69,1.=  viramatha: refrain 
from, abstain; 2 pl. imp. of  viramati (vi + ƒram + a), takes abl. (Cf. the five training precepts for lay-people 
formula: “páóátipátá veramaóì ….”) + áyasmanto.

mama: to me; dat. sg. of pers. pron. ma(d).
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vacanáyá  ti:  =  vacanáya:  speaking  to;  dat.  sg.  nt.  of  action-noun  vacana,  ƒvac +  action-noun suffix  -ana. 
Normally viramati takes an ablative, but the ending -áya is dative in neuter stems. Occasionally there appears 
to be an assimilation of an ablative to a preceding dative in Pá¿i  and here there is assimilation with the 
preceding  mama.  Cf.  D II  27:  ”Yassa  … aññatra  tathágatassá  ti.”  and Syntax  §  143.  +  ti:  “…,”  end quote; 
indeclinable that causes lengthening of the final vowel of vacanáya; cf. Nid. 

so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa vacanìyo má áyasmá: see Sd 10.

akási: make; 2 sg. aor. of karoti.

vacanìyam-eváyasmá: a junction of vacanìyaí and eva through weakening of the final -í of vacanìyaí and a 
junction of eva and áyasmá through contraction.

eva: just; emph. particle. 

áyasmá: the venerable one; nom. sg. m. With a 3rd person verb the nominative is used, not a vocative; see Sd 
10. 

karotu: let make; 3 sg. imp. of karoti.

pi: also; emph. particle.

vadetu: let speak to; 3 sg. imp. of vadeti (ƒvad + e). Regarding the variant reading vadatu (ƒvad + a): Be Vibh & 
Vibh Ee have  vadeti in the origin-story: “So evaí vadeti:  … vadeyyaí.” Be & Ee Sp comment upon it with 
vadatu, see below. Vadeti is not a causative form (which is vádeti) and is just an alternative verbal class 10 form 
of vadati, see PG § 139,2 and PED s.v. vadati. 

Má-L: vadatu; BV 154, PrMoMá-L p.11 Sa: vadatu; PrMoSa p.178.

saha:  with;  indecl.  Saha is  here  not  taken  as  a  prefix  but  as  an  indeclinable  that  takes  the  instrumental 
dhammena; see Syntax § 64d and the note to Pác 5: mátugámena saha. However, as some instrumentals are used 
as  adverbs  of  manner,  sahadhammena could  be  taken  as  one  word  corresponding  to  the  adverb 
sahadhammikaí.

dhammena: with righteousness, with legitimacy, with lawfulness; ins. sg. m. Cf. the adverb sahadhammikaí 
above.  It  might  refer  to  vacanena  &  vuþþhápanena below.  Sp:  “vadetu  (Be:  vadatu)  saha  dhammená  ti  
sahadhammikena sikkhápadena saha dhammena vá aññena pi pásádikabhávasaívattanikena vacanena vadatu (= Be,  
Ee).” “Speak with legitimacy: speak with a legitimate training precept or with another speech leading to a 
pleasant state.“

áyasmantaí: to the venerable one; acc. sg. m.

vakkhanti: they shall speak to, admonish; 3 pl. fut. of ƒvac (of which the present is not found.).

evaísaívaddhá: thus-grown, Ñm: comes to growth thus, H: thus is the multitude increased for the lord, 
Norman: has come to growth thus; adj. qualifying parisá. Bb cpd. This is a compound, like evaívádin (see DP 
s.v. evaí), rather than two words as the editions have it. It refers to the past growth rather than to the future 
growth. =  evaí: thus; indecl. +  saívaddhá: grown, prospered; adj. qualifying  parisá. = p.p. of  saívaððhati 
(saí + ƒvaððh + a), Cf. A IV 21:“Yávakìvañ-ca bhikkhú samaggá sannipatissanti, samaggá vuþþhahissanti, samaggá  
saòghakaraóiyáni karissanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhúnaí páþikaòkhá no pariháni.”:  “For as long as the bhikkhus sit 
down in unity, rise in unity, do community-business in unity, growth can be expected for the bhikkhus, not 
decline.“

hi: for, because; emph. particle.

tassa: of that; gen. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d).

bhagavato: of the Blessed One; gen. sg. m. of bhagavá, cf. Nid.

parisá: assembly; nom. sg. f. Cf. Nid. + NP 22.

yad-idaí: that is, that is to say, i.e.; junction of rel. pron. ya(d) + idaí in which the Skt -d is restored to avoid 
hiatus; see Sd 4 etadaggaí & Pác 16: etad-eva. Warder states that it is an indeclinable emphatic demonstrative; 
IP p.73. Cf. the masculine form yo so (NP 22) with a different demonstrative, and seyyathìdaí at NP 23.

= yad: nt. of rel. pron. ya(d): what. + idaí: this; nt. of dem. pron. ayaí.
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aññamaññavacanena: by the speaking of one to one another, Ñm: by mutual admonishment; ins. sg. nt. Gen. 
tapp. cpd. =  aññamañña: one another, each other, mutual; lit. another to another; acc. sg. m. reciprocative 
pronoun. The  í of  aññamaññaí has been elided in the junction with  vacanena;  cf. Pár 3: “tuyh`iminá.” DP 
suggests  it  is  añña-m-añña.  PED =  añña: another  one + añña:  another  one +  vacana:  speaking;  see above 
vacanáya.

aññamaññavuþþhápanená  ti:  by  the  rehabilitating  of  one  another,  Ñm:  by  mutual  rehabilitation,  H:  by 
assisting one another; Gen. tapp. cpd. = aññamañña + vuþþhápanena: emerging, raising out of, rehabilitation; 
ins. sg. nt. Action-noun fr. vuþþhápeti: makes emerge, makes rehabilitated; the causative of vuþþháti (vi + ud + 
ƒþha + a): rouses, emerges. PED takes it as hiatus filler -v- +  uþþháti. It is often used, as here, in relation to 
“emerging” from offences through confession, e.g. Vin I 64: “ápattiyá vuþþhána.” The Skt form is utthápana and 
the -v- is a fossilised junction consonant; see the note on voropeti at Pár 3. + ti: “…,” end quote; cf. Nid.

evañ-ca … saòghádiseso: as in Sd 10 but what is sg. there is pl. here. 

[Sd 13: Kuladúsakasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhu pan`eva aññataraí gámaí vá nigamaí vá upanissáya viharati kuladúsako pápasamácáro. Tassa 
kho211 pápaká samácárá dissanti c'eva suyyanti212 ca, kuláni ca tena duþþháni dissanti c'eva suyyanti213 ca, so 
bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  evam-assa  vacanìyo:214 “Áyasmá  kho  kuladúsako  pápasamácáro.  Áyasmato  kho 
pápaká  samácárá  dissanti  c`eva  suyyanti215 ca,  kuláni  cáyasmatá  duþþháni  dissanti  c'eva  suyyanti216 ca. 
Pakkamat'áyasmá imamhá ávásá. Alaí te217 idha vásená ti, ”218 evañ-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi vuccamáno 
te  bhikkhú  evaí  vadeyya:  “Chandagámino  ca  bhikkhú,  dosagámino  ca  bhikkhú,  mohagámino  ca 
bhikkhú, bhayagámino ca bhikkhú, tádisikáya ápattiyá ekaccaí pabbájenti, ekaccaí na pabbájentì ti,” so 
bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa vacanìyo: “Má áyasmá219 evaí avaca, na ca bhikkhú chandagámino, na ca 
bhikkhú dosagámino, na ca bhikkhú mohagámino, na ca bhikkhú bhayagámino. Áyasmá kho kuladúsako 
pápasamácáro,  áyasmato kho pápaká samácárá dissanti  c'eva suyyanti220 ca,  kuláni  cáyasmatá  duþþháni 
dissanti  c'eva  suyyanti221 ca.  Pakkamat'áyasmá  imamhá  ávásá.  Alaí  te222 idha  vásená  ti,”  evañ-ca  so 
bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  vuccamáno  tath'eva  paggaóheyya,  so  bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  yávatatiyaí 
samanubhásitabbo tassa paþinissaggáya, yávatatiyañ-ce samanubhásiyamáno taí paþinissajeyya223 iccetaí 
kusalaí, no ce paþinissajeyya,224 saòghádiseso.

 [The training precept on the spoiler of families]

Now, a bhikkhu lives dependent upon a certain village or town who is a spoiler of families, who is of bad 
behaviour. His bad behaviour is seen and is heard about, and the families spoilt by him are seen and 
heard about. That bhikkhu is to be spoken to thus by the bhikkhus: “The venerable one is a spoiler of 
families, one who is of bad behaviour. The bad behaviour of the venerable one is seen and is heard about, 
and the families spoilt by the venerable one are seen and are heard about. Let the venerable one depart 
from this dwelling-place! Enough of you dwelling here!” and [if] that bhikkhu being spoken to thus by 
the bhikkhus should say thus to those bhikkhus: “The bhikkhus are driven by desire; the bhikkhus are 

211 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Ra: tassa pápaká ... 
212 C, D, W: súyanti.
213 C, D, W: súyanti. 
214 V: vacaniyo.
215 C, D, W: súyanti.
216 C, D, W: súyanti.
217 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 & 2, C, G, V, W, Um, Ra: alan-te.
218 BhPm 1 & 2, Um, Vibh Ee: idhavásená ti.
219 As in Sd 10.
220 C, D, W: súyanti.
221 C, D, W: súyanti.
222 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 & 2, C, G, V, W, Um, Ra: alan-te.
223 = D, W, Vibh Ce (but has -nissajjeyya in Pác 68), Other eds.: -nissajjeyya. C reads -nissajjeyya here but -nissajeyya in Sd 12–13 

and Pác 68.
224 As in previous note. 
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driven by anger;  the bhikkhus are driven by delusion;  the bhikkhus are driven by fear.  They banish 
someone because of this kind of offence, [but] another one they do not banish.” [Then] that bhikkhu is to 
be spoken to thus by the bhikkhus: “Let the venerable one not speak thus! The bhikkhus are not driven 
by desire; and the bhikkhus are not driven by anger; and the bhikkhus are not driven by delusion; and the 
bhikkhus are not driven by fear. The venerable one is a spoiler of families, one who is of bad behaviour. 
The  bad  behaviour  of  the  venerable  one  is  seen  and is  heard  about,  and  the  families  spoilt  by  the 
venerable  one  are  seen  and are  heard  about.  Let  the  venerable  one  depart  from  this  dwelling-place! 
Enough of you dwelling here!” and [if] that bhikkhu being spoken to thus by the bhikkhus should persist 
in the same way [as before], [then] that bhikkhu is to be argued with up to three times by the bhikkhus for 
the relinquishing of that [course],  [and if  that bhikkhu,]  being argued with up to three times,  should 
relinquish that [course], then this is good, [but] if he should not relinquish [it]: [this is a case concerning] 
the community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure].

bhikkhu pan`eva: “now, a bhikkhu … “; see Sd 12.

aññataraí: some, one or another, a certain; adjective; see above Nid. concl.

gámaí: village; acc. sg. m. vá: or; disj. particle.

nigamaí: town; acc. sg. m.

upanissáya: dependent upon (for support; i.e., for alms, etc.); indeclinable, originally an abs. of  upanissayati 
(upa + nis + ƒ(s)sì + ya), which takes an accusative of the thing governed; see Syntax § 55, cf. uddissa in NP 8–
10. Upanissáya can be regarded as a postposition; see IP p.239.

viharati: he lives, dwells; 3 sg. pres. ind. (vi + ƒhar + a). Here an auxiliary verb expressing duration; see IP 
p.239.

kuladúsako: one who is spoiling families, one who is a spoiler of families, Ñm: who is a corrupter of families, 
H: one who brings a family into disrepute; adjective qualifying bhikkhu. Acc. or gen. tapp. cpd. acting as a bb 
cpd qualifying bhikkhu. = kula: family, clan + dúsaka: one who is spoiling, spoiler, corrupter; agent-noun. = 
dúsa: spoiling; action-noun fr. ƒdus + agent-noun suffix -aka causing lengthening in the root ƒdus; see Pác 12. 
Cf. duþþha below.

pápasamácáro: who is of bad behaviour, Ñm: of bad behaviour, H: of depraved conduct; adjective qualifying 
bhikkhu. Kammadháraya cpd used as bb cpd. =  pápa: bad + samácára: behaviour, conduct, activity; action-
noun fr. samácarati (saí + á + ƒcar + a): behaves, acts, practises.

tassa: of him; gen. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). kho: no need to translate.; emphatic particle.

pápaká: bad; adjective qualifying samácárá; cf. Sd 12. 

samácárá:  behaviour,  conduct,  activities,  practices;  nom. pl.  m.  Although the  samácárá is  plural  here  and 
should literally  be translated as  “behaviours,”  this  sounds odd in English and it  has  been translated  as 
“behaviour” instead, which carries a plural sense.

dissanti: are seen; 3 pl. pres. ind. pass. of ƒdis.

c`eva: = junction of ca + eva in which the -a of ca is elided. 

ca … ca …: both … and; connective particle. eva: just; emph. particle.

suyyanti: are heard; 3 pl. pres. ind. pass. of suóáti; see above Nid.

kuláni: families; nom. pl. nt. of kula; see above.

tena: by him; 3 sg. ins. of dem. pron. ta(d).

duþþháni: spoiled, corrupted; p.p. of dussati used as adj. qualifying kuláni; see Sd 8.

so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa vacanìyo: see Sd 10.

áyasmá: venerable one; nom. sg. m. áyasmato: of the venerable one; gen. sg. m.

cáyasmatá: = junction of ca + áyasmatá by way of contraction; PG § 69.

áyasmatá: by the venerable one; ins. sg. m.
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pakkamat'áyasmá:  junction  of  pakkamatu  and  áyasmá  through  elision  of  the  final  -u  of  pakkamatu.  = 
pakkamatu: let depart, let leave; 3 sg. imp. of pakkamati (pa + ƒkam + a): leaves, departs; cf. Pác 14 + áyasmá: 
see above.

imamhá: from this; abl. sg. m. of dem. pron. ayaí.

ávásá: dwelling-place, residence; abl. sg. m. fr. ávasati (á + ƒvas + a) resides.

alaí: enough; an indeclinable that takes an instrumental or a dative. It is not clear whether alaí here takes 
the dative te, or the instrumental vásena, or both. Alaí with an instrumental expresses an invitation to stop; 
Syntax § 82b.  Alaí with a noun in dative denotes a person for whom something is fit or proper; see Pár 4: 
alam-ariya, and Syntax § 108d.

te: for you; dat. sg. of pers. pron. tvaí. 

idha: here; adv.

vásená ti: = vásena: dwelling; ins. sg. nt. action-noun; = ƒvas + action-noun suf. -ana + ti: “…,” end quote; cf. 
Nid. 

evañ-ca so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi vuccamáno: see Sd 10. te bhikkhú evaí: see Sd 11.

vadeyya: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati (ƒvad + a): says.

chandagámino: driven by desire, moved by desire, going by desire; adjective qualifying bhikkhú. nom. pl. of 
chandagámi; = chanda: desire + -gámin: moved by, lit. going; adj. used in cpds. 

dosa-: hate, moha-: delusion, bhaya-: fear.

tádisikáya: this kind of, of such kind; Adjective qualifying ápattiyá. Ins. sg. f. of adj. tádisika = tádì: such; fr. 
dem. pron. ta(d) + ƒdis: to see; cf. mádisaí; Sd 4. + conn. suf. -ika. It takes the ins. sg. ending of the feminines in 
á; see IP p.9 & 61.

ápattiyá: because of an offence, due to an offence; ins. sg. f. of ápatti. Instrumental of cause or motive; see IP 
pp.44–45.

ekaccaí: someone, a certain one; acc. sg. nt.; see PG 113,9. = eka + ya > eka-t-ya > ekacca; see Sd 10: iccetaí & 
PG 73,5.

ekaccaí … ekaccaí …: someone … another one …; see PG 113,9.

pabbájenti: they banish; 3 pl. pres. ind. of  pabbájeti,  the causative of  pabbajati—see Pár 2. This bhikkhu is 
referring to the legal act of banishment, pabbájaniyakamma. One of the acts of punishment , daóðakamma, which 
the Saògha can impose on an erring bhikkhu. A bhikkhu on whom this punishment has been imposed has to 
leave the area of his residence; see Dhirasekera 118–121.

ekaccaí na pabbájentì ti. So … avaca: see above.

na: not; neg. particle. For the rest see above.

[Saòghádisesa conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto terasa saòghádisesá dhammá, nava paþhamápattiká225 cattáro yávatatiyaká. Yesaí 
bhikkhu  aññataraí  vá  aññataraí  vá  ápajjitvá,  yávatihaí226 jánaí  paþicchádeti,  távatihaí227 tena 
bhikkhuná  akámá  parivatthabbaí.228 Parivutthaparivásena229 bhikkhuná  uttarií230 chárattaí 
bhikkhumánattáya  paþipajjitabbaí.  Cióóamánatto  bhikkhu,  yattha  siyá  vìsatigaóo  bhikkhusaògho,231 

tattha so bhikkhu232 abbhetabbo. Ekena pi ce úno233 vìsatigaóo bhikkhusaígho taí bhikkhuí abbheyya, 

225 V: patham-
226 Be, UP, G, V: yávatìhaí.
227 Be, UP, G, V: távatìhaí.
228 V: parivaþþhabbaí.
229 V: parivuþþha-.
230 Dm, Vibh Ce, Um: uttari.
231 BhPm 1, C, V, W: -saígho.
232 Mi v.l.: bhikkhu bhikkhúhi.
233 V, Bh Pm 2 (syáma) v.l.: ono. Um, G: úóo.
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so ca bhikkhu anabbhito, te ca bhikkhú gárayhá. Ayaí tattha sámìci. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámì.234

Saòghádisesuddeso niþþhito.235

Venerables,  the  thirteen  cases  [concerning]  the  community  in  the  beginning  and  in  the  rest  [of  the 
procedure] have been recited, nine [cases] are of the offence-at-once [-class], four [cases] are of the up-to-
the-third [time admonition-class]. A bhikkhu who has committed any one of [these offenses], has to stay 
on probation with no choice [in the matter] for as many days as he knowingly conceals [it]. Moreover, by a 
bhikkhu who has stayed on the probation, a six-night state of deference to [other] bhikkhus has to be 
entered upon. [When] the bhikkhu [is one by whom] the deference has been performed: wherever there 
may be a community of bhikkhus, which is a group of twenty [or more bhikkhus], there that bhikkhu 
should be reinstated.  If a community of bhikkhus, which is  a group of twenty deficient by even one 
[bhikkhu],  should reinstate  that  bhikkhu [then]  that  bhikkhu is  not  reinstated,  and those monks are 
blameworthy. This is the proper procedure here. 

Concerning that I ask the venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, so do I bear this [in mind].

The recitation concerning the community in the beginning and the rest [of the procedure] is finished.

uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto: see Nid concl.

terasa saòghádisesá dhammá: see Sd intro.

nava: nine; numeral.

paþhamápattiká: which are of the offence-at-once-class, (lit. “first offence-ish”), Ñm: being established on the 
first transgression, H: which become offence at once; adj. qualifying  dhammá.  Bb cpd. =  paþhama: first,  at 
once; ordinal + ápattika: belonging to the offence; = ápatti: offence + connective adjectival suf. -ka. Cf. Vin IV 
226: “bhikkhunì paþhamápattikaí dhammaí ápannaí.”

cattáro: four; numeral.

yávatatiyaká: which are of the (challenging) up to the third time-class, H: which are not completed until the 
third admonition; adj. qualifying  dhammá. Bb cpd.  yáva: as far as, up to; indecl. +  tatiya: third: ordinal + 
connective adjectival suf. -ka. Ñm renders: “being established on the third transgression.” This is incorrect for 
what is meant here are the three challenges by other bhikkhus for giving up the wrong course. If the bhikkhu 
does not relinquish his behaviour upon the third challenge then he incurs the Sd offence.

yesaí bhikkhu aññataraí vá aññataraí vá ápajjitvá: a bhikkhu who has committed any one of which; see 
Pár concl.

yávatihaí … távatihaí …: lit. for as many days … for so many days; i.e., for as many days as; adverbs in 

234 = Mm Se, Ra, BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W.
235 Ñd Ce, UP, Mi Se: Saòghádisesuddeso tatiyo. Dm: Saòghádiseso niþþhito.
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acc. sg. nt. Abbayìbháva cpds. = relative clause with the adverbs of time yáva & táva + -t-: hiatus-filler + iha = 
aha:  day; nt. Cf. NP 1:  dasáha.  Yávatihaí &  távatihaí are  abbayìbháva adverbial cpds in acc. sg. nt. Other 
relative clause constructions: yattha/tattha, Sd concl; yena/tena, Aniy 1; yaí/taí, NP 10 & Pác 73; yáva/táva, Pác 
71; yo/so, NP 22; ye/te, Pác 68; yáni/táni, NP 29; yato/tattha, NP 10; yassa/so, Pác 84; tassa/yaí, NP 22; see IP p.71 
& 291f. 

jánaí:  knowingly; nom.  sg.  m.  Pr.p.  of  jánáti used like  an adverb,  or agreeing  with  bhikkhu  (“(though) 
knowing it”); see note on jánaí at Pár 4.

paþicchádeti: he conceals; 3 sg. pres. ind. (paþi + ƒchad + e); cf. Pác 64.

tena: by that; ins. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhikkhuná: by (that) bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

akámá: without choice, involuntarily, whether one likes it or not, against one's will, unwillingly, Ñm: with no 
choice in the matter, H: even against his will; kammadháraya used as ins. sg. m. adverb. (Probably not an 
ablative of cause as DP suggests). = instrumental of attendant circumstances, see Syntax § 75c and 65c, ending 
in -á (see sahatthá at NP 16); = neg. pref. a- + káma: desire, liking, will; m. An idiom that is difficult to translate. 
Sp: “Akámá parivatthabban-ti na kámena, na vasena, atha kho akámena avasena parivásaí samádáya vatthabbaí.”: 
“With no choice/liking, with no control/authority. Then with no choice/liking, no control he has to dwell 
having undertaken the probation period.” Cf. Vin I 282–83/Mv VIII,4: “… akámá bhágaí dátuí.”: “to give a 
share with no choice.” Sp 1120: “… aniccháya dátuí.”: “… to give against their choice.”

D-a 263: “attaná aniccháya”: “not with his own choice.”

The commentaries explanations: akámena & aniccháya, suggest it to be an instrumental in -á. Some masculine 
instrumentals in -á are instrumentals of means, e.g. sahatthá at Pác 41; see Syntax § 6, 66a, 67, and 122.

parivatthabbaí: is to stay on probation; nom. sg. nt. of the f.p.p. of parivasati (pari + ƒvas + a): stays, dwells, 
spends for a certain amount of time, agreeing with an unexpressed taí. 

For  the  parivása  and  mánatta  procedures,  see  BMC  I,  pp.154–156,  TP  xlix-li,  Nolot  1996,  and 
Vajirañáóavarorasa, The Entrance to the Vinaya, 1983, Vol. III, pp.312–364.

parivutthaparivásena: lit.: by whom the staying in probation has been stayed, who has stayed the probation; 
adj. qualifying bhikkhuná; Inverted kammadháraya used as Bb cpd that acts as passive subordinate clause; see 
IP p.137, 155,  , and  cióóamánato  below. The clause is passive and the traditional Pá¿i grammarians would 
explain it as: “yena pariváso parivuttho so”: “by whom the probation has been stayed..”

= parivuttha: stayed; p.p. of parivasati (pref. pari-: around, about + ƒvas: stays, dwells) + parivása: the staying 
in probation, probation-period; action-noun derived from parivasati.

uttarií: moreover, further; indecl., adv. to paþipajjitabbaí; see Pác 73, and NP 3.

 chárattaí:  six-night;  acc.  sg.  nt.  adverbial  expression  =  cha(¿):  six;  numeral  of  which the  original  final 
consonant -¿ has been assimilated to the initial consonant of rattaí. Because the consonant-combinations -rr- 
is not used in Pá¿i the final -a in cha- gets lengthened instead in accordance with the law of Morae to make a 
long syllable; see PG § 67. +  rattaí: night. In the Vinaya the passage of nights is counted since the lunar-
calendar is used. A twenty-four hour period is therefore counted as a night not as a day; see BMC 154.

bhikkhumánattáya:  state  of  deference  to  bhikkhus,  Ñm:  penance  for  bhikkhus,  H:  the  monk's  mánatta 
discipline; dat. sg. nt. Dat. tapp. cpd. = bhikkhu: bhikkhu + mánatta: meaning not certain. The commentary 
(Kkh 87/Sp 629) states: “Bhikkhumánattáyá ti bhikkhúnaí mánanabháváya, árádhanattháyá ti vuttaí hoti” “State 
of deference to bhikkhus: the state of the deferring of bhikkhus, for the purpose of concilliating/winning 
approval, it is said.” See Nolot, 1996, III, n. 6: “Traditional etymology points to some kind of “concilliation` or 
“conciliatory measure`. ”

= mána: (here:) honor, deference, respect; fr. máneti: defers, honors (Used in the aparihániyá dhammá at A IV 
21.)  +  abstract  suf.  -tta:  state,  condition.  The translations  in Chinese  (“respectful  behavior”)  and  Tibetan 
(“making glad”) of other Buddhist schools are in accordance with the Pá¿i commentarial interpretation; see 
BHSGD II mánatva and also Dhirasekera 113f.
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paþipajjitabbaí: is to enter upon, follow, undergo; f.p.p. of  paþipajjati  (paþi + ƒpad + ya): undergoes, enters 
upon a path or course.

cióóamánatto:  by whom the  mánatta has been performed, who has gone through the deference;  adjective 
qualifying bhikkhu.  Kammadháraya used as bb cpd acting as a passive subordinate clause;  see IP p.155, 
parivutthapariváso above,  and Pátimokkha concl:  suttágataí.  Traditionally  the  cpd would be explained as 
“yena mánatto cióóo so” =  cióóa: has been gone through, proceeded; p.p. of  carati (ƒcar + a): goes, moves + 
mánatta: see above. 

cióóamánatto bhikkhu: a bhikkhu (is one by whom) the deference (to bhikkhus) has been performed, Ñm: 
“When the bhikkhu has  completed the penance  …,” H:  “if,  when the monk has performed the  mánatta 
discipline, ….” Possibly a nominative absolute, the nominative noun and participle being in agreement like 
the locative and genitive absolute in similar introductory clauses in NP 1–3 and Pác 22; see Syntax § 26. Cf. 
“yáni  kho  pana  táni … ”  at  NP 22,  and  at  NP  29  where  it  is  preceded  by  another  introductory  clause: 
“upavassaí kho pana kattikapuóóamaí.” Since the verb hoti is implied in these constructions, it is usually not 
directly expressed; see Syntax § 20b-c.

yattha … tattha …: where … there …, when … then …; relative clause with yattha: where, wherever, when; 
adv. of place = rel. pron. ya + suf. of place -ttha. tattha: there, in that place, then; adv. of place. = dem. pron. 
ta(d) + -ttha, cf. Nid intro and Pár intro. Both the local and temporal sense of yattha are possible, however, it 
seems more likely that the local sense is the correct one as the bhikkhu is allowed to go to another monastery 
to do the  abbhána, while the temporal sense would imply that he might have to wait for long until twenty 
bhikkhus are  found who are  willing to come to the  monastery  and participate  in the  abbhána.  The Kkh 
supports the local sense: “yattha siyá vìsatigaóo ti ettha vìsati saògho gaóo assá ti vìsatigaóo”; Kkh 87. 

siyá: may be; 3 sg. opt. of atthi; see above Nid.

vìsatigaóo bhikkhusaògho: a community of bhikkhus which is a group of twenty.

vìsatigaóo: a group of twenty; adjective qualifying bhikkhusaògho. Digu cpd. = vìsati: 20, num. + gaóo: group, 
chapter; cf. Pác 32.

bhikkhusaògho: community of bhikkhus; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd.

tattha: herein, in this case; indecl. See Nid. concl.

so: that; 3 sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). bhikkhu: nom. sg. m. 

abbhetabbo: should be reinstated, can be…, Ñm: must be reinstated, H: may be rehabilitated; f.p.p. of abbheti 
(abhi  +  á  + ƒi  + e):  lit.  makes  come back to,  DP:  summons,  recalls. = Skt  áhvayati  corresponding to Pá¿i 
avheti/avháyati  (á + ƒvhá + aya/e): summons, calls back.  Abbheti  presumably arose by way of  *ábhayati/ábheti  
from the Skt áhvayati in accordance with the Skt -hv- > Pá¿i -vh- alternation (e.g.  jihvá > jivhá), see PG ƒ49,1, 
and the -v- > -b- alternation, see PG ƒ46,1 & 51,3, then, through the law of Morae ábh- becomes abbh- in Pá¿i, 
see PG § 5. 

Sp 690: “Abbhetabbo ti abhi etabbo sampaþicchitabbo abbhánakammavasena osáretabbo ti vuttaí hoti. Avhátabbo ti vá  
attho.”: “Abbhetabbo: `One is to come back (eti) towards (abhi), is to be accepted, by means of the legal act of 
reinstatement (abbhána) one is to be made to re-enter (the Saògha)` is said. Or: `one is to be summoned/called 
back` is the meaning.”

There seems to be no obligation in the Vinaya that the bhikkhu has to be reinstated in any monastery where 
there are 20 bhikkhus or more. The bhikkhus in a monastery might not wish to do the procedure for some 
reason and can therefore send the bhikkhu to another monastery, thus it is preferable to translate the f.p.p. 
here with “should be” or “can be” as at NP 10, Pác 47, etc. 

ekena: by one; ins. sg. m. of eka.

pi: even; emph. particle; see Pár 1. 

ce: if; conditional particle.

úno: deficient, lacking; adjective agreeing with bhikkhusaògho, taking the instrumental ekena. Cf. Pác 65. 
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taí bhikkhuí: that bhikkhu; acc. sg. of “so bhikkhu”; see above.

abbheyya: should reinstate; 3 sg. opt. of abbheti; see above. 

ca: and; conn. particle.

anabbhito: not reinstated; neg. pref. an- + p.p. of abbheti; see above.

te bhikkhú: those bhikkhus; nom. pl. of “so bhikkhu”; see above.

gárayhá: are blameworthy, are to be blamed; f.p.p. of  garahati (ƒgarah + ya > garahya > garayha) used as an 
adjective to bhikkhú; cf. Pác 65 and Pd 1.

ayaí: this; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ayaí.

sámìci: the right course, proper procedure; nom. sg. f.

ayaí tattha sámìci: this is the proper procedure here, Ñm: this is the proper course here.

tatth’áyasmante … niþþhito: see Sd intro. + Nid concl. 

saòghádises'uddeso: the  recitation  concerning  the  community  in  the  beginning  and  the  rest  [of  the 
procedure]; nom. sg. m. Kammadháraya cpd. Junction of  saòghádisesa + uddeso through the elision of -a. = 
saòghádisesa: see above. + uddeso: recitation; nom. sg. m.; see Pár intro.

This is the third of the four ways of reciting the Pátimokkha in brief; see the “Recitation of the Pátimokkha” 
section in the Introduction.

niþþhito: finished; see Nid concl.

[Aniyatuddeso236]

Ime kho panáyasmanto dve aniyatá dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

 [The recitation of the uncertain [cases]]
Venerables, these two uncertain cases come up for recitation.

aniyat'uddeso: the recitation of the uncertain (cases); nom. sg. m. . Probably an appositive kammadháraya, 
but here rendered as a genitive tappurisa; see niddán'uddesa in Nid intro. See below Aniy conclusion.

Ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Pár & Sd intro.

dve: two; nom. m. sg.

aniyatá: Ñm: indefinite, H: undetermined, unfixed, uncertain; adj.,  neg. pref.  a- +  niyata:  fixed, certain,  fr. 
niyameti (ni + ƒyam + e): restrains, fixes, ties down.

[Aniy 1: Paþhama-aniyatasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu mátugámena saddhií eko ekáya raho paþicchanne ásane alaòkammaniye237 nisajjaí 
kappeyya,  tam-enaí  saddheyyavacasá  upásiká  disvá  tióóaí  dhammánaí  aññatarena  vadeyya: 
párájikena  vá  saòghádisesena  vá  pácittiyena  vá,  nisajjaí  bhikku  paþijánamáno  tióóaí  dhammánaí 
aññatarena  káretabbo:  párájikena  vá  saòghádisesena  vá  pácittiyena  vá,  yena  vá  sá  saddheyyavacasá 
upásiká vadeyya, tena so bhikkhu káretabbo, ayaí dhammo aniyato.

 [The first uncertain training precept]

If any bhikkhu should sit down together with a woman, one [man] with one [woman], privately, on a 
concealed seat [that is] sufficiently fit for doing [it], [and then if] a female lay-follower whose words can 
be trusted having seen that, should speak according to one of three cases: according to disqualification, 
according  to  what  concerns  the  community  in  the  beginning  and  in  the  rest  [of  the  procedure],  or 

236 = Be & Mi Se. D: Aniyatá; Um has this in brackets. Nothing in other texts. 
237 C, Vibh Ee: alaíkammaóiye. Dm, Um, Mm Se, V, W: alaíkammaniye. UP, G, BhPm 1 & 2, Ra: alaí kammaniye.
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according to expiation, [then] the bhikkhu who is admitting the sitting down should be made to do [what 
is]  according  to  one  of  three  cases:  according  to  disqualification,  or  according  to  what  concerns  the 
community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure], or according to expiation, or according to 
whatever that female lay-follower whose words can be trusted should say, according to that the bhikkhu 
is to be made to do. This is an uncertain case.

paþhama-aniyatasikkhápadaí:  the  first  uncertain  training  precept;  nom.  sg.  nt.  A  kammadháraya  cpd 
containing another kammadháraya: aniyatasikkhápada. = paþhama: first; adj. + aniyata: uncertain; see below + 
sikkhápada: training precept; see Pár 1. 

yo pana bhikkhu mátugámena saddhií: see Sd 2.

eko: one; nom. sg. m. ekáya: with one (female); ins. sg. f.

eko ekáya: one [man] with one [woman]. In order to retain the genders expressed in the Pá¿i this rendering 
has been chosen rather than the rendering given in DP 526 (col 1 top): “one with the other.”

raho: privately, in secret, in private; adv./ind.; from Vedic rahas.

paþicchanne: concealed, hidden, covered, secluded, screened; adj., p.p. of paþicchádeti, see Sd concl.

ásane: on a seat; loc. sg. nt.

alaòkammaniye: sufficiently  fit  for  doing  (it),  i.e.,  fit  for  having  sex;  adj.  Bb  cpd.  =  junction  of  alaí + 
kammaniya through guttaralisation of the final -í of alaí. alaí: sufficient; indecl. cf. Pár 1. + kammaniya: fit 
for  doing,  workable;  =  kamma:  action,  work  +  abstract  suffix  -óiya/-óya.  =  Skt  karmaóya,  BHS 
karmaóiya/karmaóìya; see DP.

nisajjaí: sitting down, seat, place for sitting; acc. sg. f., fr. nisìdati (ni + ƒsad + a): sits down, cf. Pác 42

kappeyya: should use, take; 3 sg. opt. of kappeti (ƒkapp + e). 

nisajjaí kappeyya: should sit down, sit, Ñm: should seat himself, H: should sit down; cf. Pác 5, 30, 43–45. 
Vibh: “… upanisinno … upanipanno …” There are two shades of meaning: using a seat, and sitting down. It is 
difficult to give a satisfactory rendering. The same applies for “saha seyyaí kappeyya” of Pác 5, where there is 
also the  difficulty of  two shades  of  meaning.  Probably  nisajjaí kappeti is  an idiomatic  verbal  compound 
having the simple meaning of “sits down”; see the note to seyyaí kappeyya at Pác 5.

tam-enaí: then that, then him; junction of taí + enaí in which -í of taí is weakened to m; PG § 71,2b. In Vin 
I 127 tam-enam seems to act as one adverb, but normally taí functions as an adverb in acc. sg. nt. referring 
back to something or someone just mentioned, i.e., the bhikkhu sitting with the woman, as in Sn 981 and M I 
31; see PED 292 and DP.

Cf. “sa kho so,” D I 69, and “ete te,” Vin IV 112 & S II 17, which also repeat the pronoun. One possibility is that 
it is a junction of taí + eva + naí rather than taí + naí. 

= taí: that; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d) + enaí: this, it, him; acc. sg. m. dem. pron., variant of etaí. 

saddheyyavacasá: whose words can be trusted, PED: of credible speech, Ñm: whose word can be trusted, H: 
trustworthy; adj. F.p.p. of the verb saddahati (saí + ƒdhá + a) (from which saddha is derived) + vacasá: having 
speech; adj. form of  vaco/vacas: having speech, having words. Kkh 90: “…:  saddhátabba-vacaná ariyasáviká ti  
attho.”

upásiká: female lay-follower, lay devotee; nom. sg. f. (upásaka = m.) fr. upásati (upa + ƒás + e): sits close, i.e., 
attends, honours.

disvá: having seen; abs. of passati; cf. dissanti at Sd 13.

tióóaí: of three; gen. m. of numeral tayo.

dhammánaí: cases; gen. pl. m.

aññatarena: with regards to a certain, in accordance with a certain; adj. qualifying an unexpressed dhammena; 
cf. Pár & Sd concl. = Instrumental of relation/specification/accordance; see Syntax § 70,a i. Aññatara: one of 
two/several, a certain; is a comparative of añña “another.”
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vadeyya: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati; cf. Sd 13. Since it is likely that she is not familiar with the bhikkhu's 
disciplinary rules she will not say exactly which type of offence she has seen. She just tells what she has seen 
and the bhikkhus define the type of offence.

párájikena: (what is) in accordance with (a case) involving disqualification; adj. qualifying an unexpressed 
dhammena.

vá … vá: either … or; disj. parts.

saòghádisesena: (what is) in accordance with (a case) involving the community in the beginning and in the 
rest; adj. qualifying dhammena.

pácittiyena:  (what  is)  in accordance  with (a case)  involving expiation,  PED &  Vinaya Texts 31:  requiring 
expiation,  H:  involving  expiation,  Ñm:  entailing  expiation,  Than:  to  be  confessed  (Cf.  Thán,  BMC  163); 
adjective qualifying dhammena.

Práyaøcittika was the Vedic ritual expiation for transgressions; see Roth, 1968, p.346, and Hinüber, 1999 p.17, 
and 1985 p.63–66. “Expiation” in English means: “to atone for (sin or wrongdoing); make amends for,” while 
confession means: “to make an acknowledgement, esp. of one's faults or crimes.”; see Collins Concise English 
Dictionary.  In the Buddhist tradition a Pácittiya offence is confessed to another bhikkhu and there is no 
atonement of any sort, therefore confession fits better for pácittiya. 

The etymology of  pácittiya is uncertain, see PED 450 and BD II 3 n. 4. Hinüber 1999 p.17 and 1985 p.63–66, 
following Mayrhofer, takes pácittiya to be related to the Vedic práyaøcitta. (The -áya- being contracted into -á- 
in Pá¿i; see PG 20 n. 2) See BD II 3 n. 4: “Pácittiya as práyascittika means lit.: “in repentance, in compensation, in 
expiation.” MW 708: práyaøcitta: atonement, expiation, amends, penance;see also VINS II 50.

The Jains had ten categories  of  offences which required  páyaccitta (= Skt:  práyaøcitta):  expiation (through 
penance,  tapas). The heaviest of which is the  párañcika, corresponding to the Pá¿i  párájika, the lightest is the 
dukkaða, the Pá¿i dukkaþa; see N. Taita & M.M. Kumar, 1980, p.14–17 + 52, Levi, 1912, p.505f., Roth, 1968, p.342, 
Dutt 72. The Má-L school used pácattika, Mú: páyantika, Sa: pátayantika.238

Vin V 148: 

“Pácittiyan-ti yaí vuttaí, taí suóohi yathátathaí.

 Páteti kusalaí dhammaí, ariyamaggaí aparajjhati,

 Cittasammohanaí239 þhánaí, ten`etaí iti vuccati.”

“What is called a `pácittiya`, listen to it as it is:

One drops a wholesome state, one offends against the noble way,

(It is) an occasion for mental confusion, therefore this is called thus.”

nisajjaí: see above. bhikkhu: nom. sg. m.

paþijánamáno: admitting, Ñm: concurs, H: acknowledging; pr.p. of  paþijánáti (paþi + ƒñá +óa) agreeing with 
bhikkhu.

káretabbo: is to be made to do, is to be done with, is to be dealt with; f.p.p. of káreti, causative of karoti; cf. Pác 
73: yathádhammo káretabbo and Adhik: paþiññáya káretabbo. The bhikkhu is to be made to do by other bhikkhus 
the legal procedure that is in accordance with the offence he has committed.

yena … tena …: with what(ever) … with that, or: by which; correlative pronouns, ins. of ya(d)+ ta(d), agreeing 
with unexpressed dhammena.

vá: or; disj. particle. When the bhikkhu has stated his side, then the judging bhikkhus may accept that or 
impute an offence on him according to what the upásiká says. According to Thanissaro Bhikkhu, BMC I 158 f., 
this clause is a remnant of an early time, when the Vibhaòga on it was not yet in existence. The Vibhaòga, in 
line with the guidelines for handling accusations in the Khandhakas, states that he should be punished only 

238 See Roth, 1968, p.342 & Hirakawa, 1982, pp.23–24. BMD p.14, and Hinüber 1985 pp.63–66 list some more versions of the 
word.

239 There appears to be a word-play here: pá (teti) + citt (asamohanaí) = pácitt(iya).
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in  accordance  with  what  he  admits.  Thus,  this  is  an  interesting  case  of  a  rule-clause  superseded  by  its 
Vibhaòga commentary and the guidelines in the Khandhakas.

sá: that; nom. sg. f. of dem. pron. ta(d). so: that; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

ayaí: this; nom. sg. of dem. pron. ayaí.

dhammo aniyato: indefinite case; see above, here nom. sg. m. The sentence verb hoti is unexpressed here. The 
whole rule is one sentence as the optative requires the “ayaí dhammo aniyato hoti” as completion; see Pár 2 
ádiyeyya. The other sentences are in parenthesis in it.

[Aniy 2: Dutiya-aniyatasikkhápadaí]

Na  heva  kho  pana  paþicchannaí  ásanaí  hoti  nálaòkammaniyaí,240 alañ-ca  kho  hoti  mátugámaí 
duþþhulláhi vácáhi obhásituí. Yo pana bhikkhu tathárúpe ásane mátugámena saddhií eko ekáya raho 
nisajjaí  kappeyya,  tam-enaí  saddheyyavacasá241 upásiká  disvá  dvinnaí  dhammánaí  aññatarena 
vadeyya  saòghádisesena  vá  pácittiyena  vá,  nisajjaí  bhikkhu  paþijánamáno  dvinnaí  dhammánaí 
aññatarena káretabbo saòghádisesena vá pácittiyena vá,  yena vá sá saddheyyavacasá upásiká vadeyya, 
tena so bhikkhu káretabbo, ayam-pi dhammo aniyato.

 [The second uncertain training precept]

But even if the seat is neither concealed nor sufficiently fit for doing it, but is sufficient for speaking 
suggestively to a woman with depraved words: if any bhikkhu should sit down on such a seat together 
with a woman—one [man] with one [woman], privately—[and then if] a female lay-follower whose words 
can be trusted having seen that, should speak according to one of two cases: according to what concerns 
the community in the beginning and in the rest, or according to expiation, [then] the bhikkhu admitting 
the sitting down is  to  be made to  do  according to  one of  two cases:  according to  what  concerns the 
community in the beginning and in the rest [of the procedure], or according to expiation, or according to 
whatever that female lay-follower whose words can be trusted should say, according to that the bhikkhu 
is to be made to do, this too is an uncertain case.

dutiya-aniyatasikkhápadaí:  the  second  uncertain  training  precept;  nom.  sg.  nt.  A  kammadháraya  cpd 
containing  another  kammadháraya:  aniyatasikkhápada.  =  dutiya:  second;  ordinal  +  sikkhápada:  training 
precept. 

na heva kho pana … na … ca …:  But even if  … neither … nor ….” A “na … na …”:  “neither  … nor” 
construction in combination with (disjunctive) particles; see DP s.v. eva: “n`eva … na ….”

 The “na heva … na … ca …” construction is also found elsewhere, esp. with api ca; e.g.  A IV 54: “Idh'ekacco  
samaóo  vá  bráhmaóo  vá  sammá  brahmacárì  paþijánamáno  na  heva  kho mátugámena  saddhií  dvayaí-dvaya-
samápattií samápajjati,  na pi  mátugámassa ucchádana-parimaddana-nhápana-sambáhanaí sádiyati;  api  ca kho 
mátugámena saddhií sañjagghati ….” Cf. Vin II 243, Th 664.

It is not to be confused with pan`eva at Sd 12 & 13.

na: not; neg. particle.

heva: no need to translate; emphatic particles; maybe a junction of  hi + eva  in which the  -i  of  hi  has been 
elided, as in hevaí and hetaí,  or maybe it is a junction of  na + eva in which the junction consonant -h- has 
been added to avoid hiatus. In this case we should read: “na-h-eva”; see PG § 73,7. According to Warder, IP 
p.214, it is a junction of the emphatic particle ha + eva.

Norman suggests that forms such as heva and hevaí are probably Eastern dialect forms, i.e., Mágadhisms, as 
they sometimes stand at the start of clauses and hi, being an enclitic, cannot do so; see CP V p.79 and PG § 73 
n. 5 .

240 Vibh Ee: -kammaóiyaí. Mm Se, BhPm 1–2, C, D, G, V, W, Um, Ra, Vibh Ee: nálaí kammaniyaí. UP, BhPm 1 & 2, Ra: nálaí 
kammanìyaí.)

241 In W a (later?) correction has been added before this: sá.
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kho pana: no need to translate; see above Sd.

paþicchannaí ásanaí: concealed seat; nom. sg. nt.; see Aniy 1.

hoti: it is; 3 sg. pres. ind. contracted form of  bhavati: see above Nid.  Hoti states attributes of a thing, rather 
than emphasising the existence of a thing as atthi does; see IP p.30.

nálaòkammaniyaí: = junction of na + alaí through contraction and alaí + kammaniyaí; see Aniy 1. 

alañ-ca: junction of alaí + ca through the palatalisation of -í. 

alaí: sufficient; indecl. + ca: but; disj. particle. The particle ca is normally connective but becomes disjunctive 
after a negation; see the notes on Th 41 in Norman 1969 and Dhp 5 in Norman, 2000..

mátugámaí duþþhulláhi vácáhi: see Sd 3.

obhásituí: to speak suggestively; inf. of obhásati: see Sd 3.

yo pana bhikkhu: see above Nid.

tathárúpe: of such kind, such; adj. see Pár 2.

ásane: see Aniy 1.

The rest as Aniy 1 except:

dvinnaí: of two; gen. pl. m. of num. dve.

ayam-pi: junction of ayam + pi through labialisation of -í. 

pi: too; emph. particle.

[Aniyata conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto dve aniyatá dhammá. 
Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi.242

Aniyat'uddeso niþþhito.243

Venerables, the two uncertain cases have been recited.
Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I bear this [in mind].

The recitation of the uncertain [cases] is finished.

uddiþþhá … niþþhito: see Aniy intro. + Nid. concl. 

aniyat'uddeso:  indefinite-(cases)-recitation;  nom.  sg.  m.  Appostive  kammadháraya  cpd.  =  junction  of 
aniyata + uddesa through the elision of the final -a of aniyata; see Pár intro and concl.

This is the fourth of the four ways of reciting the Pátimokkha in brief; see “Recitation of the Pátimokkha.” 
section in the Introduction.

242 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
243 Ñd Ce, Um, UP, Mi Se: Aniyatuddeso catuttho. Dm: Aniyato niþþhito.
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[Nissaggiya pácittiyá244]

Ime kho panáyasmanto tiísa nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

[Cìvaravaggo245]

[The (cases) involving expiation with forfeiture]
Venerables, these thirty cases involving expiation with forfeiture come up for recitation.

[The Robe-chapter]

Ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Sd intro.

nissaggiya  pácittiya:  involving  expiation  with  forfeiture,  involving  expiation  and  forfeiture,  expiation 
involving forfeiture, to be forfeited and to be expiated, Than: to be forfeited and confessed, H: an offence of 
expiation involving forfeiture, Ñm: it entails expiation with forfeiture.

At Vin III 196–97 it is said in the Padabhájana on NP 1 that the bhikkhu first has to relinquish the object to the 
community,  or  to  many  bhikkhus,  or  to  a  single  bhikkhu,  and  then  has  to  confess/announce/declare 
(desetabba)  the  Pácittiya  offence.  “…  nissaggiyaí  hoti,  nissajjitabbaí saòghassa  …: “Idaí me  bhante  cìvaraí  
dasáhátikkantaí  nissaggiyaí,  imáhaí  saòghassa  nissajjámì  ti.  Nissajjitvá  ápatti  desetabbaí.”:  “…  it  is  to  be 
forfeited (nissaggiyaí), it is to be forfeited (i.e., f.p.p.) to the Community…: `This robe (-cloth) that has gone 
beyond the ten-day (limit) is to be forfeited by me. (Because the clause is passive, it requires an instrumental 
agent that could be  me:  by me.  Other translators take  me  as a genitive with  cìvaraí.)  This I forfeit  to the 
Community.` Having forfeited (it) the offence is to be confessed.”

This indicates that nissaggiyaí is a f.p.p. and pácittiyaí possibly too since it corresponds to “ápatti desetabbaí”: 
“the offence is to be confessed.” Cf. Vibh to Pác 86: “paþilábhena bhinditvá pácittiyaí desetabbaí.” Cf. “ápatti  
pácittiyassa”:  “there  is  an offence involving expiation for  him; Vin IV 2 etc.  (An explanation  of  the  -assa 
endings used with offence-terms in the Suttavibhaòga is found in Sp 261). 

 Sp 639/Kkh 96:“… nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí, tañ-ca cìvaraí nissaggiyaí hoti, pácittiyápatti c'assa hotì ti attho. Atha  
vá  nissajjanaí  nissaggiyaí,  pubbabháge  kattabbassa  vinaya-kammass'etaí  námaí.  Nissaggiyam-assa  atthì  ti  
nissaggiyam-icc'eva. Kin-taí? pácittiyaí. Taí atikkámayato saha nissaggiya-vinayakammaí pácittiyaí hotì ti ayam-
ettha attho.”: 

“… nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí, that robe (-cloth) is to be relinquished (f.p.p.), and there is an offence involving 
expiation for him, is the meaning. Or perhaps rather  nissaggiyaí  is  nissajanaí:  relinquishing, (i.e.,  action-
noun. = Ce. Be: nissajjanaí.) This is a designation for the preceding Disciplinary action. There is a NP for him, 
thus (it is) nissaggiyaí. What is it? A pácittiya. (Maybe: “Kin-taí pácittiyaí?”: “What pácittiya is it?” Se: “icc'eva  
taí pácittiyaí.”) For one exceeding that there is a pácittiya together with the disciplinary act of relinquishing. 
This is here the meaning.” 

Cf. Pác 86: “… bhedanakaí pácittiyaí.”: “(a case) involving expiation with breaking up,” Pác 87, 89–92: “… 
chedanakaí  pácittiyaí,”  Pác  88:  “…  uddálanakaí  pácittiyaí.”  In  these  rules  there  are  no  future  passive 
participles and this could support the renderings of nissaggiyaí by Ñm, H, and Hinüber (1999, p.17). Hinüber 
(1999 p.18) points out that these rules could have been put into a different Pácittiya class, like the nissaggiyas, 
but were not due to their fewness.

Compare the similar formulation in the Bhikkhunì-Sd rules: nissáraóiyaí saòghádisesaí: “(a case) concerning 
the community in the beginning and the rest (of the procedure) with sending off” (Vin IV 223 ff.). H: “(an 
offence) entailing a formal meeting of the order involving being sent away,” see BD IV xxxvi.

nissaggiyá: involving forfeiture, to be relinquished, given up; adjective qualifying pácittiyá. F.p.p. of nissajeti 

244 = Dm. Um has it in brackets. D: Nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá. Mi Se: Tiísa nissaggiyá  pácittiyá  dhammá.  Nothing  in 
other eds.

245 Only in Mi Se.
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(nis + ƒ(s)saj(j) + e). Cf. nissajitabbo at NP 22. According to PED nissaggiya = Skt *niýsárgya, not naisargika. Má-
L: nissargikapácattika, Sa: niýsargiká pátayantiká. Mú: naisargikapáyantika. See MW 564 nisarga (ni + ƒsºij).
pácittiyá: involving expiation; adj. qualifying dhammá; see above Aniy 1.

[NP 1: Kaþhinasikkhápadaí]

Niþþhitacìvarasmií246 bhikkhuná ubbhatasmií kaþhine,247 dasáhaparamaí atirekacìvaraí dháretabbaí. 
Taí atikkámayato, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on the kaþhina]

When the robe [-cloth] has been finished by a bhikkhu, when the kaþhina [-frame-privileges] have been 
withdrawn, [then] extra robe [-cloth] is to be kept for ten days at the most. For one who lets it pass beyond 
[the ten days], [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

niþþhitacìvarasmií:  the  robe  (-cloth)  has  been  finished;  loc.  sg.  nt.  Locative  absolute  construction.  A 
kammadháraya cpd equivalent to a passive subordinate clause; see IP p.155 and Pátimokkha concl.: suttágata.  
Since the verb hoti , “is” , is implied in these constructions, it is usually not directly expressed; see Syntax § 
20b-c.

=  niþþhita: finished, ended; =  the p.p. of  niþþháti (ni + ƒþhá + a), which here in this kammadháraya cpd is 
uninflected, but stands for the locative singular niþþhitasmií + cìvarasmií: when robe (-cloth); loc. sg. nt. of 
cìvaraí: robe (-cloth), robe-material, cloth for a robe. 

A cìvara can be a made-up robe, but in the Vinaya, like in this rule and the coming ones (esp. NP 3, 24, and 
27), it often means the unmade cloth intended for making a robe. I have tried to convey this meaning by 
rendering cìvara as “robe (-cloth),” which can mean both “a cloth for (making) a robe” and “a cloth which is a 
robe.” When cìvara clearly means a finished robe, like in NP 25–6, the rendering “robe” is used.

Padabhájana: “… bhikkhuno cìvaraí kataí vá hoti naþþhaí vá vinaþþhaí vá daððhaí vá cìvarása vá upachinnaí.” 
“(When) a bhikkhu's robe (-cloth) has been made or lost or perished or burnt or the expectation for the robe (-
cloth) has been cut off.”

Cf. M I 438: “Niþþhitacìvaro bhagavá temásaccayena cárikaí pakkamissatì ti.“ 

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

ubbhatasmií:  has  been  withdrawn,  lifted;  loc.  sg.  nt.  of  ubbhata,  the  p.p.  of  ubbahati (u  +  ƒvah  +  a): 
withdraws, takes away, lifts; agreeing with kaþhine.

kaþhine: (the five allowables connected with) the kaþhina (robe-cloth); loc. sg. nt. 

The kaþhina was a special wooden frame that was put flat or spread (pattharati) on the ground. Over this frame 
the robe-cloth was stretched to make a robe. The tradition of using this frame has died out and it maybe has 
not been used for centuries. 

Bhikkhu Thanissaro suggests that it is similar to the frame used to make a quilt; see BMC 168; see also Vin II 
116–17, BD II 5–6 & V 158–59. However,  the robe made on this  kaþhina-frame is also called a  kaþhina and 
because of this double usage there is some confusion the discussion of this rule in BMC 163–168.

It is said that when cloth for the kaþhina (-robe) (kaþhinadussa) has accrued to the community it can formally 
give the cloth to an appointed bhikkhu for spreading the  kaþhina (“kaþhinaí attharituí”`, here synonymous 
with the formal making of the kaþhina-robe (Vin I 254– 255); see BD II 5 n.1, 26 n. 3, IV 352 n. 5. In this context 
therefore kaþhina is synonymous with the robe that has been made by spreading the cloth on the kaþhina-frame 
and making it into a proper robe. It is said that it can be made out of rag-cloths, etc. 

Five things will be allowable to the bhikkhus (kappissanti) when the  kaþhina  has been spread, i.e., properly 
made in accordance with certain regulations, i.e., consisting of five panels or more and is finished before the 

246 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, UP v.l.: niþþhitacìvarasmií pana.
247 Dm: kathine.
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next dawn, etc.; Vin I 254ff, BD IV 352ff. These allowances are withdrawn or cancelled (ubbhataí kaþhinaí) 
through one or more of eight reasons or grounds (mátiká) such as the bhikkhu leaving the residence without 
intending  to  return;  Vin  I  255,  cf.  BD  IV  357  n.6.  This  withdrawing  through  these  reasons  is  what 
“ubbhatasmií kaþhine” refers to, and so it is explained in the Padabhájana on the present rule at Vin III 196; see 
BD II  5.  Therefore,  kaþhina is  also synonymous with the allowances connected with the spreading of the 
kaþhina-robe. 

Bhikkhu Thanissaro renders “ubbhatasmií kaþhine” as “When … the frame is destroyed (his privileges are in 
abeyance),” but the verb ubbahati does not mean “destroys,” but “withdraws”; see above. In the Cullavagga 
section dealing with the kaþhina-frame, Vin II 116–117, there is no mention of the official ceremony at the end 
of the rains. The robe could have been made on a used frame since there no reference to making a new frame 
in the Mv section dealing with the kaþhina-robe. In the Cv it is said that the kaþhina-frame is to be kept hanging 
on a wall after the sewing is finished so that creatures can not eat it. Since the frame has to be handled with 
care it seems that it is not a one-usage-only frame, but one that can be used again and again for making robes. 
There is no regulation that bhikkhus make robes only at a certain time of the year and robes can be made all 
year long. Bhikkhus would use the frame whenever they would make a robe, however, at the end of the 
rainy-season it was more likely that robe-cloth would become available and it would be used more during 
this period.

niþþhitacìvarasmií  bhikkhuná  ubbhatasmií  kaþhine:  “When  the  robe  (-cloth)  has  been  finished  by  a 
bhikkhu, when the kaþhina (-frame-privileges) have been withdrawn”; H: “When the robe-material is settled, 
when a bhikkhu's kaþhina (privileges) have been removed, …”;  Vinaya Texts:  “When the robes have been 
settled, when the kaþhina has been taken up by the bhikkhu…”; Ñm: “(During a time) when (stored-up) robe 
(material) is finished up (by its being either all made up into robes or destroyed etc.) and when the kaþhina 
(privileges) are in abeyance … “; Than: “When a bhikkhu has finished his robe-making and the frame is 
destroyed (his  kaþhina  privileges are in abeyance)”; Norman: “The robe-material having been used up, the 
kaþhina frame having been removed by a bhikkhu, …”; loc. absolute construction.

This  is  a  difficult  line  for  translators,  as  it  is  uncertain  what  bhikkhuná refers  to.  Does  it  refer  to 
niþþhitacìvarasmií or to ubbhatasmií kaþhine? Most translators make it refer to the latter. Ñm simply did not 
translate it.

It is possible that  bhikkhuná  applies to the next clause, which has no agent:  “dasáhaparamaí atirekacìvaraí 
dháretabbaí “and has been placed in this locative absolutive clause for the sake of separating niþþhitasmií and 
ubbhatasmií, i.e., extra robe (-cloth) can be kept by a bhikkhu ten days at the most. The usage of an f.p.p. with 
an instrumental agent is common, e.g. Pác 49: “… bhikkhuná senáya vasitabbaí …”; see IP p.107. In the next 
two rules, where this interpretation would not fit, the use of this clause might be a mechanical extension.

Horner in BD suggests that bhikkhuná is an instrumental used for a genitive, but this usage would be unique. 
It  is  not  mentioned in the  Syntax  of  the  Cases  in  the  Pá¿i  Nikáyas by Wijesekera.  Further,  the explanation 
bhikkhuno in the Padabhájana suggests a dative of advantage; see Syntax § 101.

It  seems  that  the  Padabhájana  also  takes  bhikkhuná  to  be  a  genitive  with  an  instrumental  meaning: 
“Niþþhitacìvarasmin-ti: bhikkhuno cìvaram kataí va hoti ….” (For a translation see niþþhitacìvarasmií above.) 

The Kkh does not comment on bhikkhuná in NP 1 but in the comments on niþþhitacìvarasmií it implies a dative 
of advantage: “Atthatakaþhinassa hi bhikkhuno yáva imeh'ákárehi cìvarapá¿ibodho na chijjati táva  kaþhinánisaísaí 
labhati.”: “The kaþhina-privilege is obtained for a bhikkhu who has spread the kaþhina for as long as the robe-
obstacle  is  not  severed  through  these  reasons.”  Cf.:  “tassa  bhikkhuno  … kaþhinuddharo.”  H:  “That  monk's 
kaþhina (privileges) are removed because of … (eight grounds)…”; Vin I 255f. 

In the Padabhájana it is said that the kaþhina (-frame-privileges) are withdrawn due to eight grounds, or by a 
saòghakamma. It does not say that they are withdrawn by a bhikkhu. After the four months of the cold season, 
the privileges automatically lapse. “Ubbhatasmií kaþhine ti: aþþhannaí mátikánaí aññataráya mátikáya ubbhataí 
hoti saòghena vá antará vá ubbhataí hoti.”

If it is a genitive ins. then it would be better to make it qualify both niþþhitacìvarasmií and ubbhatasmií kaþhine  
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and this is what the Kkh suggests in its comments on “niþþhitacìvarasmií bhikkhuná” at NP 2 & 3. 

Kkh 100:  “Niþþhite  cìvarasmií bhikkhuno  ti  evaí sámivasena  karaóavacanassa  attho  veditabbo.  Karaóavasena  hi  
bhikkhuná idaí náma kammaí kátabbaí, taí n'atthi,  sámivasena pana bhikkhuno cìvarasmií niþþhite  kaþhine  ca  
ubbhate  …”: “When the robe (-cloth) of a bhikkhu has been finished: thus the meaning of an instrumental 
[case] word has to be understood as the genitive case. For in the instrumental [case] this so called [legal] act is 
to be done by a bhikkhu. That is not so. However, by the genitive case the robe (-cloth) is finished for a 
bhikkhu and the kaþhina is withdrawn.“

This indicates that according to the commentary the line is to be translated as: “When a bhikkhu's robe (-
cloth) is finished, when (a bhikkhu's)  kaþhina (-frame-privileges) have been withdrawn, ….” One can not be 
sure whether this was the original meaning for if a genitive is implied, why is the Pá¿i not “Niþþhitacìvarasmií 
bhikkhuno  …”? If  bhikkhuná is instrumental subject of  cìvaraí  in  niþþhitacìvarasmií  a suitable translation for 
this  line  would be:  “When the  robe  (-cloth)  has  been  finished  by a  bhikkhu,  when the  kaþhina (-frame-
privileges) have been withdrawn … ”

The Sarvástivádin and Mú Prátimokåasútra version is: “Niåþhitacìvareóa bhikåuná uddhºte kaþhine  …”: “When 
the kaþhina has been withdrawn by a bhikåu by whom the robe (-cloth) has been finished”; PrMoSa p.184 & 
PrMoMú p.25. In this version of the rule bhikåuná is qualified by the passive subordinate clause expressed by 
the compound niåþhitacìvareóa. 

In the Mahásaòghika version a plural kºtacìvarehi (see above Padabhájana: … cìvaraí kataí …) and a plural 
instrumental  bhikåúhi  are used instead of the instrumental  bhikåuná. Má-L: “Kºtacìvarehi bhikåúhi uddhºtasmin  
kaþhine daøáhaparamaí bhikåuná atirekacìvaran dhárayitavyaí tad-uttarin dháreya nissargika-pácattikaí.”: “When 
the kaþhina has been withdrawn by the bhikkhus whose robes have been made …”; BV 165, PrMoMá-L p.13. 
See BMD p.126 n. 48 for this line and references to it.

dasáhaparamaí: for ten days at the most; adv. A kammadháraya containing a digu cpd: dasáha, used as an 
adverb in acc. sg. nt. = dasáha: ten days; digu cpd (IP p.274) A junction of dasa + aha through contraction. = 
dasa: ten; num. + aha: day; only in cpds.; cf.  yávatìha: Sd concl. + paramaí: highest, most; adv. The use of 
paramaí at the end of a compound indicates it is used as an adverb; cf.  A I 233: “sattakkhattuparamaí … 
sandhávitvá ,”  NP  3:  másaparamaí,  NP  7:  santar'uttaraparamaí,  NP  10:  chakkhattuparamaí, NP  21: 
dasáhaparamaí atirekapatto dháretabbo, NP 23: sattáhaparamaí … paribhuñjitabbáni, NP 29: chárattaparamaí.

Sp 638/Kkh 93: “Dasáhaparaman-ti dasa aháni paramo paricchedo assá ti dasáhaparamo. Taí dasáhaparamaí kálaí 
dháretabban-ti attho.”: “For ten days at the most: `ten days are the utmost limit for it' is `ten days at the most. 
Then, `it is be kept for a ten-days-at-most time' is the meaning.” 

The commentary thus explains dasáhaparamaí as a kammadháraya cpd used as a bahubbìhi cpd qualifying an 
unexpressed kálaí: “time” as an adjective. 

atirekacìvaraí: extra robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. = atireka: extra, left over; adj. = pref. ati- 
+ ƒric: leaves + poss. suf. -ika. Cf. anatiritta at Pác 35. Cf. Pác 92. + cìvaraí: robe (-cloth). 

Smp 638/Kkh 93:  “Adhiþþhitavikappitesu  apariyápannattá  atirekaí cìvaran-ti  atirekacìvaraí.”:  “Because  of  the 
state of not being fullfilled with regards the determinations and assignings (it is) an extra robe (-cloth). 

dháretabbaí: is to be kept, can be kept, … held, … worn; f.p.p. of dháreti (ƒdhar + e), the causative of dharati; 
see above Nid concl. 

The ten days are an option and the robe can be kept less than ten days too, however, to retain the emphatic 
sense with “at the most”, the f.p.p. dháretabbaí is here rendered as “is to be kept”; cf. NP 10: niddisitabbo and 
Pác 34: paþiggahetabbáni. 

taí: that; acc. sg. nt. of ta(d). Refers to the 10 days time.

atikkámayato: for one who let pass, makes pass over, lets elapse; dat. [of (dis-) advantage] sg. of atikkámayant, 
the pr.p. of  atikkámayati in which the 7th conjugation sign -aya is not contracted to –e, as in atikkámeti, as is 
normal in Pá¿i; see PG § 26,1 & 178,2 (ati + (k)kam + e/aya) and see Sd 6: kárayamáno. Atikkámeti is the causative 
of atikkamati and is a transitive verb.
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taí atikkámayato: for him who lets it pass beyond, Vinaya Texts: to him who goes beyond that, Ñm: when he 
exceeds that, H: for him who exceeds that248, Norman: for one exceeding that, Than: beyond that.

Sp 639/Kkh 96: “Taí atikkámayato nissaggiyaí pácittiyan-ti taí yathávuttajátippamáóaí cìvaraí dasáhaparamaí 
kálaí atikkámayato, etthantare yathá atirekacìvaraí na hoti, tathá akubbato nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí“: “For one who 
lets it (taí) pass (the limit) (there is) a nissaggiya pácittiya. For one who lets that robe, which is of the kind and 
measure as said (above, i.e., Kkh 94 § 1), pass the ten-day period, as it is not an extra robe (-cloth) within this 
period, for one not doing so, there is (a case of) expiation involving forfeiture.” 

Thus Sp seem to take  taí to  refer  to the robe rather than ten day period.  As said above,  atikkámeti is  a 
transitive verb and can take an object e.g. in Vin III 62 it is used in the context of monk (secretly) taking a gem 
over (or making a gem pass beyond) a toll-gate. Bhì NP 13 has: “taí atikkámentiyá.”

nissaggiyaí  pácittiyaí:  (a  case  of)  expiation  involving  forfeiture,  (a  case  of)  expiation  involving  the 
forfeiture (of the object), (it) to be relinquished (and a case) involving expiation, (it is) to be forfeited (and) to 
be expiated, Ñm: this entails expiation with forfeiture, H: there is an offence of expiation involving forfeiture, 
Than: it is to be forfeited and confessed; adj. qualifying an unexpressed dhammaí.

According  to  the  Suttavibhaòga  the  robe  (-cloth)  is  to  be  relinquished  and  then  the  offence  has  to  be 
confessed,  see  rule-section  introduction  above,  nissaggiyaí could  therefore  refer  to  the  object  to  be 
relinquished. However,  the rule-section introduction has “nissaggiyá  pácittiyá dhammá` and  pácittiyaí thus 
qualifies an unexpressed dhammaí, i.e., “nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí dhammaí,” cf. Sd 1, Aniy 1, and Pác 1. But this 
does not yet explain why the accusative is used instead of the nominative as in the Pár, Sd, and Aniyata rules. 
In the Suttavibhaòga one finds “nissajjitvá ápatti desetabbaí” and “paþilábhena bhinditvá pácittiyaí desetabbaí,” 
see  above  rule-section-introduction,  and  this  suggests  that  the  future  passive  participle  desetabbaí is 
unexpressed but implied in the NP rules: “(tena bhikkhuná) nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí (dhammaí desetabbaí)”: “by 
that bhikkhu a case involving expiation with forfeiture (is to be confessed). The same applies for the Pácittiya 
rules: “(tena bhikkhuná) pácittiyaí (dhammaí desetabbaí).”

It could also be that pácittiya was originally used and understood as a f.p.p. like páþidesanìyaí in the Pd rules. 
This would also explain the accusative: “(tena bhikkhuná taí dhammaí) pácittiyaí.”

This rule is relaxed in Cv VII 1,3  and referred to there as  “yávadatthacìvaraí”:  “as much robe (-cloth) as 
needed” and is one of the five allowances (pañca kappissanti) when the kaþhina-privileges are in effect. Other 
Pátimokkha rules that are relaxed during this period are NP 2, Pác 32, and Pác 46.

[NP 2: Uddositasikkhápadaí]

Niþþhitacìvarasmií249 bhikkhuná  ubbhatasmií  kaþhine,250 ekarattam-pi251 ce  bhikkhu  ticìvarena 
vippavaseyya, aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá,252 nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the storehouse]

When the robe [-cloth] has been finished by a bhikkhu, when the kaþhina [-frame-privileges] have been 
withdrawn, if even for a single night a bhikkhu should stay apart from the three robes, except with the 
authorization of bhikkhus, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

uddositasikkhápadaí:  the training precept on the store-room; nom. sg. m. Loc. tapp. cpd. or Appositive 
Kammadháraya; see title at Pár 1. uddosita: storehouse; m. noun; see DP.

niþþhitacìvarasmií bhikkhuná ubbhatasmií kaþhine: see above NP 1. 

ekarattam-pi: even for one night, a single night; junction of ekarattaí + pi through labalisation of the final -í 
of rattaí. = ekarattaí: one night; acc. sg. nt. or m. = Acc. of Extent in Time or adv. in acc. sg. nt.; see Syntax § 

248 At Pác 87–92 Horner translates: ”in exceeding this (measure).”
249 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, UP v.l.: niþþhitacìvarasmií pana.
250 Dm: kathine.
251 D, G, P: -rattim-pi. 
252 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 v.l.: sammatiyá. (BhPm 2 has -sammatiyá at NP 14) (Pg: -sammutiyá.)
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44b. Digu cpd. = eka: one; num. + rattaí: night; see Sd conclusion. + pi: even; emph. particle; see Pár 1. 

The variant reading ekaratti, instead of ekaratta, is a characteristic reading of Burmese Pá¿i manuscripts. Both 
are legitimate forms which have the same meaning; see CPD s.v. ekaratta and ekaratti. The Má-L and Sa 
versions of this rule read ekarátra (BV 165, Rosen 78) which corresponds to the Pá¿i ekaratta.

ce: if; hyp. particle. 

bhikkhu: a bhikkhu; nom. sg. m.

ticìvarena: from the three robes; ins. sg. nt. Digu cpd. Instrumental in dissociative/ablative sense; see IP p.46 
&  92.  Syntax  §  73c  states  that  “Here  the  ablative  is  the  more  logical  construction  but  the  use  of  the 
instrumental is due to the psychological fact that underlying both union and separation there is the motion of 
mutuality.” = ti-: three; num. cpd- form of tayo + cìvarena: ins. sg. nt. 

vippavaseyya: should dwell apart,  stay apart from; 3 sg. opt. of  vippavasati (vi + (p)pa + ƒvas + a),  which 
normally takes an ablative, but here an instrumental in ablatival sense.

aññatra: except, unless, apart from; indecl. preposition that takes ins. or abl.; see Pár 4.

bhikkhusammutiyá: with the authorization of bhikkhus; ins. sg. f. = Ins. of accompaniment; see Syntax § 66. 
Gen. tapp. cpd = bhikkhu + sammutiyá: ins. sg. f. of sammuti: agreement, permission, consent; the feminine 
action-noun derived from sammannati (saí + ƒman + ya).

V.l. sammatiyá. Sammata is the p.p. of sammannati and not given as a noun in PED. The Se editors might have 
been confused by the p.p. sammata in other rules, i.e., sammato: Pác 21–22, sammatáni: NP 29, Pd 4.

Má-L: saíghasaímutìye; PrMoMá-L p.13. BV 165 reads samaya-saímutìye. Sa: saíghasaímatyá; PrMoSa p.184. 
Mú: saíghasaívºþyá; PrMoMú p.25. (BHSGD II 541 notes that the Sanskrit saívºti is the Pá¿i sammuti.)

This rule is relaxed in Cv VII 1,3 and referred to there as “asamádánacára”: “going without taking along” and 
is  one  of  the  five  will-be-allowables  (pañca  kappissanti)  when  the  kaþhina-privileges  are  in  effect.  Other 
Pátimokkha rules that are relaxed during this period are NP 1, 3, Pác 32, 33 and Pác 46.

[NP 3: Akálacìvarasikkhápadaí]

Niþþhitacìvarasmií253 bhikkhuná ubbhatasmií kaþhine,254 bhikkhuno pan`eva akálacìvaraí uppajjeyya, 
ákaòkhamánena bhikkhuná paþiggahetabbaí, paþiggahetvá khippam-eva káretabbaí. No c`assa páripúri, 
másaparamaí tena255 bhikkhuná taí cìvaraí nikkhipitabbaí únassa256 páripúriyá, satiyá paccásáya; tato 
ce uttarií257 nikkhipeyya, satiyá pi paccásáya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the out-of-season (robe)-cloth]

When the robe [-cloth] has been finished by a bhikkhu, when the kaþhina [-frame-privileges] have been 
withdrawn, if out-of-season robe [-cloth] should become available to a bhikkhu, by a bhikkhu who is 
wishing [so,  it] can be accepted; having accepted [it, it] is to be made very quickly. If [the robe-cloth] 
should not be [enough for] the completion [of the robe], [then] for a month at the most that robe [-cloth] 
can be put aside by that bhikkhu for the completion of the deficiency [of robe-cloth], when there is an 
expectation [that he will get more robe-cloth]; if he should put [it] aside more than that, even when there is 
an expectation [that he will get more robe-cloth], [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

niþþhitacìvarasmií bhikkhuná ubbhatasmií kaþhine: see above NP 1. 

bhikkhuno: to a bhikkhu; gen./dat. sg. m.

pan`eva: now if; cf. Sd 12.

253 See NP 1.
254 Dm: kathine.
255 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se: paraman-tena.
256 G: úóassa. V: onassa.
257 Dm, Um, UP: uttari. (Be reads uttarií in the Sp to Pác 19, see Pác 19. Pg: uttarií.)
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akálacìvaraí: out of season robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt. Bb cpd. = akála: out of season, outside the (proper) time, 
inopportune; adj. = neg. pref. a- + kála: time + cìvaraí.

uppajjeyya: should arise, become available, accrue; 3 sg. opt. of uppajjati (ud + ƒpad +ya).

ákaòkhamánena: who is wishing (so), wishing; pr.p. of ákaòkhati (á + ƒkaòkh + óa), wishes, longs for, desires, 
waits for, expects used as adjective qualifying bhikkhuná.

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

paþiggahetabbaí:  to  be  received,  accepted;  f.p.p.  of  paþiggaóháti (paþi  +  ƒ(g)gah  +  óha).  The  forms 
paþiggahetabbaí and paþiggahetvá are from a different base of gaóháti: gahe- (= Skt gºhì-); see PED.

paþiggahetvá: having accepted, received; abs. of the above.

khippam-eva: very quickly; = junction of  khippaí + eva through weakening of -í into -m; see PG § 71,2 b. 
khippaí: quickly; nt. adv. adverbial accusative (= acc. sg. nt. of adj. or noun used as adv. or indecl.; IP p.116.) 
+ eva: just, very; emph. particle.

káretabbaí: to be made; f.p.p. of káreti; see above Sd 6.

no: not; adversative or neg. particle, more emphatic sense than na.

c`assa: if it should be; junction of ce + assa in which the -e- of ce has been elided. = ce: if; cond. particle. It could 
also be the ca used as a disjunctive particle, i.e., “but.” + assa: it should be; 3 sg. opt. of  atthi. Maybe: of it, 
gen. sg. m. of dem. pron.  ayaí. Verbs denoting fullness, and verbal nouns from these, take a genitive; see 
Syntax § 149 & IP p.58.

páripúri: completion, enough, fulfilment; nom. sg. f. Feminine action-noun derived from  paripúreti (pari + 
ƒpúr + e).

no c`assa páripúri:  if  (the robe-cloth) should not be enough (for making a complete robe),  H: if  it  is not 
sufficient for him, Ñm: if it is (not enough) for a complete (set of robes), Norman: should it not be sufficient 
for him. Vibh/Vin III 204: “…:  kayiramánaí nappahoti”: “not sufficient for being made..” Sp 658: “…: no ce  
páripúri bhaveyya, yattakena kayiramánaí adhiþþhánacìvaraí pahoti tañ-ce cìvaraí tattakaí na bhaveyya, únakaí  
bhaveyyá ti attho.”: “If there would be no completion, if the robe (-cloth) would not be that much by which 
much it becomes sufficient for being made (into) a determined robe (-cloth).”

másaparamaí: for a month at most; adv. A kammadháraya used used as an adverb in acc. sg. nt = mása: 
month + paramaí: at the most, the highest; adv. 

tena: by that; ins. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

taí: that; acc. sg. m. of ta(d). cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt.

nikkhipitabbaí: to be put down, laid aside; f.p.p. of nikkhipati (ni(r) + ƒ(k)khip + a).

únassa: of the deficiency, lack; gen. sg. nt. The word úna is normally an adjective (e.g. Sd concl.), but here it is 
used as a neuter noun; see IP p.62.

páripúriyá: for the completion; dat. sg. f. of  páripúri. A dative of purpose; see Syntax § 107 a. Padabhájana: 
“páripúrattháya”: “for the purpose of completion.”

satiyá: there is, existing; loc. sg. f.  of the pr.p.  sant: being, existing; adjective qualifying  paccásáya. Cf. Nid 
santiyá & NP 16. As the present participle sense can not be rendered properly in English the translation “there 
is” has been used here.

paccásáya:  expectation, hope; loc. sg. f. abs. of  paccása, fr.  paccásiísati (pati + á + ƒsiís + a):  expects; or a 
sandhi of paþi + ásá: hope/expectation by way of paþyásá (Skt. pratyáøá); see Sd 10: iccetaí. Má-L: pratyáøáye; BV 
165.

satiyá paccásáya: when there is expectation; locative absolute construction. Cf. Nid: asantiyá ápattiyá.

tato: than that; dem. pron. ta(d) + ablatival suffix -to; see Syntax § 132a-b.

ce: if; hyp. particle.

uttarií:  further,  more;  adv.  (often) taking  abl.  of  comparison,  i.e.,  tato;  see  Syntax  132b  and  Pár  4: 
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uttarimanussadhamma. Cf. Pác 5, 7, and 73.

Má-L: tad uttarin; BV 165, PrMoMá-L p.13. Mú: tataý uttari; PrMoMú p.25.

Uttari- appears to be a cpd form as found in uttarimanussadhamma, Pár 4, and does not fit here; see PED & DP. 
Uttari is also found in verse for the sake of metre. The form uttari, when used outside of compounds in prose, 
appears be a so-called “sanskritisation” that happened during the transmission in Burma; see the footnote to 
addhánamagga(p)paþipannassa in NP 16.

CDP s.v. uttari states: “uttari, mfn., uttari(í), adv. ( … PED and BHSGD II s.v. uttari recognise only adv.; adj. ~i 
indubitable …, but in some cases decision between adj. and adv. uncertain, as also between ~i as first member of cpd.  
and separate adv.)”

nikkhipeyya: should put aside; 3 sg. opt. see above. 

pi: even; emph. particle.

[NP 4: Puráóacìvarasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu aññátikáya258 bhikkhuniyá puráóacìvaraí dhovápeyya vá rajápeyya vá ákoþápeyya vá, 
nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the used (robe)-cloth]

If any bhikkhu should have a used robe [-cloth] washed, dyed, or beaten by an unrelated bhikkhunì, [this 
is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.]

yo pana bhikkhu: see Nid etc.

aññátikáya: unrelated; adj. ins. f. sg. of  aññátika. = a-: neg. pref. + ñáti: relative; fr. ƒ(ñ)ñá (= Skt ƒjñá) + -ka: 
conn. suffix.

bhikkhuniyá: by a bhikkhunì; ins. sg. f. In English it is not possible to literally translate this rule according to 
the Pá¿i syntax. The Pá¿i literally states that “the bhikkhu should cause to wash a cloth by the bhikkhunì.” 
Usually the person through which the action (of the causative verb) is performed is in the accusative but 
sometimes the instrumental is used instead, like here, to convey the sense of instrument; see IP p.79, and cf. 
NP 17 and Pác 29. An alternative rendering of the rule would be: “If any bhikkhu should have an unrelated 
bhikkhunì wash, or dye, or beat a used robe [-cloth], …” 
puráóacìvaraí:  used,  old robe;  acc.  sg.  nt.  Kammadháraya  cpd.  =  puráóa:  old,  ancient,  not  new; adj.  + 
cìvaraí.

dhovápeyya: should make (someone else) wash; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of dhovati (ƒdhov + a).

vá … vá: or… or…; disjunctive parts.

rajápeyya: should make (someone else) dye; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of rajati (ƒraj + a).

ákoþápeyya: should make (someone else) beat; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of ákoþati (á + ƒkuþ + e). 

Cf.  S  II  281:  “ákoþitapaccákoþitáni  cìvaráni  párupitvá“:  “having  put  on beaten  and  beaten-again  robes.“  SA: 
“Ákoþitapaccákoþitánì  ti  ekasmií  passe  páóiná  vá  muggarena  vá  ákoþanena  ákoþitáni,  parivattetvá  ákoþanena  
paccákoþitáni.“: “Beaten and beaten again: beaten by beating with a hand or a club on one side, (then) having 
turned around again-beaten by beating.“ 

M  I  385:  “imaí  navaí  dussayugaí  pìtávalepanaí  náma  raògajátaí  rajitaí  ákoþitapaccákoþitaí 
ubhatobhágavimaþþhan-ti.“ M-a “Ákoþitapaccákoþitan-ti ákoþitañ-c'eva parivattetvá punappunaí ákoþitañ-ca.“

The beating is the beating a wetted robe folded into a bundle against a big stone at the edge of the bathing 
pond or river to get the dirt out, as is still done with clothes in India. It perhaps could also be the beating of a 
dry robe to get the dust out and to make it look tidy. It is likely that the robes would be dusty and dirty in the  

258 BhPm 2 (Syáma) v.l.: añátikáya.
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conditions the bhikkhus lived in the middle country and there would sometimes have been shortages of 
water so the robes would be beaten in the same way carpets are beaten nowadays with a carpet-beating stick.

[NP 5: Cìvarappaþiggahaóasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  aññátikáya259 bhikkhuniyá  hatthato  cìvaraí  paþiggaóheyya,260 aññatra  párivattaká,261 

nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the acceptance of robe (-cloth)]

If  any bhikkhu should accept  a robe [-cloth]  from the hand of  an unrelated bhikkhunì,  except  in an 
exchange [of robes], [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá: of an unrelated bhikkhunì; gen. sg. f. See previous rule.

hatthato: from the hand; abl. sg. m. of hattha. cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt.

paþiggaóheyya: should receive, accept; 3 sg. opt. of paþiggaóháti; see above NP 3.

aññatra: except; indecl. taking an instrumental, i.e., párivattaká; see Pár 4.

párivattaká:  in an exchange (of robes),  Ñm & H: in exchange,  lit.  “turning around”;  ins.  sg.  m. in -á.  In 
English it is not possible to render this with an instrumental (“by way of exchange”) and the locative “in” has 
to be used instead. It is derived from parivattati (pari + ƒvatt + a): changes around. It is also found at Pác 25.

 PED states that this word is an adjective, but because it is also used independently (Vin III 209, IV 60) it 
rather  appears  to  be a  noun that  can be used in juxtaposition with  another  noun;  see  IP  p.9  & 61.  The 
exchange is a robe (-cloth); see párivattakacìvara in the origin-story, Vin III 209 § 2, párivattakaí cìvaraí in the 
origin-story of Pác 25, Vin IV 59–60, and cf. Bhì NP 3: “… cìvaraí parivattetvá ….” 

Má-L rule 5: anyatra pallaþþhakena; PrMoMá-L p.13. Mú: parivartaká; PrMoMú p.25.

[NP 6: Aññátakaviññattisikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  aññátakaí262 gahapatií  vá  gahapatánií  vá  cìvaraí  viññápeyya,  aññatra  samayá, 
nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí. Tattháyaí samayo: acchinnacìvaro vá hoti bhikkhu naþþhacìvaro vá; ayaí tattha 
samayo.

 [The training precept on making a suggestion to someone who is not related]

If any bhikkhu should request a robe [-cloth] to an unrelated male householder or female householder, 
except at the [right] occasion, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture. Here the occasion is this: 
he is a bhikkhu whose robe has been robbed or whose robe has been lost; this is the occasion here.

aññátakaí: unrelated; adjective qualifying gahapatií, see NP 4 where it has the feminine suffix -ika, here the 
masc. form -aka is used.

gahapatií: housholder; acc. sg. m. Genitive tappurisa cpd. = gaha: house (usually spelled as  geha) +  pati: 
master, lord. 

vá: or; disj. particle.

gahapatánií: female householder; acc. sg. f.  

cìvaraí: robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt. 

viññápeyya:  should request,  … suggest, … inform, Ñm & H: ask; 3 sg. opt.  of  viññápeti (vi + ƒñá + ápe): 
inform, intimate, beg, request; causative of  vijánáti, see Pác 39. There is no exact equivalent in English. The 

259 BhPm 2 (syáma) v.l.: añátikáya.
260 BhPm 1: paþigaóheyya. BhPm 2, C, D, W, Ra: patigaóheyya. (Cf NP 10, Pác 34.)
261 Mi & Mm Se, Vibh Ce, UP, Ra, BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Um, Pg: -vaþþaká.
262 G: aññátikaí.
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word has the meaning of informing/making known as well as suggesting/inmating/requesting, e.g., in the 
origin story to NP 22 (Vin III 244) an  upásaka invites to provide bowls to monks who need them, and the 
monks request too many of them. Cf. Vin III 225; IV 71, 248.

aññatra: except; indecl. see NP 2.

samayá: at the (right) occasion; abl. sg. m. From pref. saí + ƒi. Cf. sameti: comes together, assembles. Cf. NP 
28, Pác 31.

tattháyaí: here … this; =  tattha: here; adv. of place; see above Nid. concl. +  ayaí: this; nom. sg. m. dem. 
pron. samayo: nom. sg. m.

acchinnacìvaro: whose (robe)-cloth has been robbed; adjective qualifying bhikkhu. A kammadháraya cpd used 
as a Bb cpd. The cpd serves as a subordinate clause; see IP p.155. = acchinna: p.p. of acchindati (á + ƒchid + óa): 
snatches, robs; cf. NP 25 + cìvaro; nom. sg. m.

hoti: is; 3 sg. ind.; see above Nid. bhikkhu: nom. sg. m.

naþþhacìvaro: whose robe has been lost; adj. Bb cpd. qualifying bhikkhu. 

naþþha: lost, p.p. of nassati (ƒnas + ya): to be lost, to perish.

ayaí tattha samayo: this is the occasion here, Ñm: herein the proper occasion is this, H: this is the right time 
in this case; see above.

[NP 7: Tat'uttarisikkhápadaí]

Tañ-ce  aññátako  gahapati  vá  gahapatánì  vá  bahúhi  cìvarehi  abhihaþþhuí  paváreyya,263 

santar'uttaraparamaí264 tena bhikkhuná tato cìvaraí sáditabbaí; tato ce uttarií265 sádiyeyya, nissaggiyaí 
pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (accepting) more than that]

If the unrelated male householder or female householder should invite him to take [as many] robe [-
cloth]s [as he likes], [then] robe [-cloths for] an upper [robe] together with an inner [robe] can be accepted 
at the most from that robe [-cloth] by that bhikkhu; if he should accept more from that [robe-cloth], [this is 
a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

tañ-ce: if to him; = taí: to him; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d) used a pronoun of absence connecting this rule 
to the  previous  one,  see IP  p.29,  and referring  to  the bhikkhu of  the  previous  rule.  It  could also be an 
adverbial  usage of  taí:  then,  like in Pác 14 “taí pakkamanto,” or  a neuter  usage of  the dem. pron.  ta(d)  
qualifying both the male and female householder (as “so ce” would only apply to the male); see IP p.62.

 Vibh Padabhájana: “Tañ-ce ti: acchinnacìvarakaí bhikkhuí.”: “If to him: to the bhikkhu whose robe (-cloth) has 
been robbed.” + ce: if; hyp. particle. The Sann÷ has “tañce bhikkhuí…” here. Pg includes taí bhikkhuí it in its 
gloss of ce and in its word order rearrangement.

aññátako gahapati vá gahapatánì vá: as NP 6, but here nom.

bahúhi: many; ins. pl. of adj. bahu; qualifying: cìvarehi: with robe (-cloth)s; ins. pl. nt.

abhihaþþhuí:  to take;  inf.  of  abhiharati (abhi + ƒhar + a),  which can have two opposing meanings:  brings 
forward, brings near, offers; or: receives, takes away, removes. Either a simple infinitive or a rare case of the 
infinitive ending -tuí either being used as an absolutive similar to daþþhu(í) (from dassati) at Sn 424; see BD II 
51 n. 1 and PG § 210 b & 211. This is the traditional explanation; see Sp 668: “… abhiharitvá paváreyya … “: 
”having brought forward should invite.” Abhihaþþhuí only occurs together with forms of the verb paváreti in 
Pá¿i. 

paváreyya:  should invite, present;  3 sg. opt.  of  paváreti (pa + ƒvar + e) taking the instrumental  case here: 

263 Mi Se, G: abhihaþþhum-paváreyya; so at Pác 34. V: abhihaþþham-paváreyya. Mi Se v.l.: abhihaþuí. 
264 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, G, Vibh Ee, Ra, Mi & Mm Se, V: -paraman-tena.
265 See NP 3.
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cìvarehi.

abhihaþþhuí paváreyya:  should invite  to  take  [as  much as  he likes],  having brought  (them all)  forward 
should invite, Ñm: should … invite him to take as many robes as he likes, H: asking (a monk) should invite 
him to take (material for) many robes. An idiom. the Padabhájana explains: “… yávatakaí icchasi távatakaí 
gaóháhì ti.” “Take as much as you wish.” The Padabhájana suggests that the meaning is that the monk is 
invited to take from the robe. The use of the instrumental cìvarehi is because paváreyya is always constructed 
with the instrumental of the thing that one is invited to take; the monk is invited with/for a meal or robes 
(instr.) to take. For more on this Pá¿i idiom, see Vinaya Texts II 440 and BD II 51 n.1. 
MW: “Abhihara: carrying off, removing…” “Abhiharaóa: bringing or conveying near…”
Cf.  M  I  122:  Idha,  bhikkhave,  bhikkhuí  saddhá  gahapatiká  abhihaþþhuí  pavárenti  cìvarapióðapátasenásana-
gilánapaccayabhesajjaparikkhárehi, tatra bhikkhu mattaí na jánáti paþiggahaóáya. Vin IV 82: “Pavárito náma ásanaí 
paññáyati, bhojanaí paññáyati, hatthapáse þhito abhiharati, paþikkhepo paññáyati.”: “Invited: a seat is evident; food 
is  evident;  standing  within  arms-length  he  (the  monk)  takes;  the  refusal  is  evident.”  (Although  the 
commentary seems to understand that  abhiharati refers  to the  upásaka,  it  seems unlikely that  a  there is  a 
change of agent  and it  seems better  to take  hatthapáse  þhito to  qualify the  same bhikkhu who is  invited, 
pavárito.)
 Cf. S IV 190: “Tañ-ce … bhikkhuí … rájáno … bhogehi abhihaþþhuí paváreyyuí: 'Ehi, bho purisa, … bhoge ca  
bhuñjassu… ti..’” S-a III 53: “… káyena vá satta ratanáni abhiharitvá vácáya vá: amhákaí dhanato yattakaí icchasi,  
tattakaí gaóhá ti vadantá paváreyyuí.”

Má-L NP rule 7: “Ácchinnacìvareóa bhikåuná kåamati anyátakaí gºhapatim vá gºhapati-putrám vá cìvaraí yácituí,  
tam  enam abhibháåþo  samáno saíbahulehi  cìvarehi  praváreyya tathá  praváritena  bhikåuóá  santarottara-
paramaí cìvaraí sadayitavyaí tad uttarií sádiyeya nissargika-pácattikaí.”; BV 166 (“Abhibháåþo samáno” means 
“being addressed.”)

santar'uttaraparamaí: (robe-cloth for) an inner (robe) and an upper (robe) at the most; acc. sg. nt. Adjective 
qualifying cìvaraí. A bb cpd used as an adverb, see NP 1 dasáhaparamaí, containing a dvanda cpd: antara ca 
uttara ca, and a bahubbìhi cpd:  santar'uttara. =  sa + antara + uttara + paramaí. =  sa-: together, with; prefix 
taking the instrumental.  An abbreviated form of  saha;  see Pác 5. +  antara:  inside; adj. An abbreviation or 
synonym of  antaravásaka:  “under-robe”  +  uttara:  upper,  outer;  adj.  An abbreviation  or  synonym for  the 
uttarasaòga: “upper-robe” + paramaí: at the most; adv. 

=  santar'uttara:  an upper together with an inner;  Bb cpd.  Santar(a) is  a junction of  sa + antar(a) through 
contraction, while santar'uttara is a junction of santara + uttara throught elision of the final -a of santara. = sa-: 
with; prefix; abbreviated form of preposition saddhií taking ins.; see Pár concl. Sp 667–68/Kkh 111: “…:  sa  
antaraí uttaraí paramaí assa cìvarassá ti santar'uttaraparamaí; nivásena saddhií párupanaí ukkaþþhaparicchedo  
assá ti vuttaí hoti.”: “…: an upper together with an inner at the most of that robe (-cloth): an inner (robe) and 
an upper (robe); a special designation of an outer robe together with an undergarment is said.” See also BD II 
12 note 1: “…: the inner one with the upper.” to Vin I 198: “… santar'uttarena janapadacárikaí pakkamanti.”: “… 
they departed together with an inner (robe) and an upper (robe).”

tena: by that; ins. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). bhikkhuná: by that bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

tato: from that, Ñm: therefrom; abl. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d).

I take  tato  to mean “from that place`, not “from that robe (-cloth)` as Sp suggests: “…:  tato abhihaþa-cìvarato  
ettakaí cìvaraí gahetabbaí, na ito paran-ti.“: “… from that robe which has been brought forward this much 
robe can be accepted, not more than this..” If it would be “from that robe (-cloth)` then an ablative cìvarato 
would be expected in the rule and not an accusative cìvaraí; cf. Pác 34 “tato nìharitvá.” 

cìvaraí: robe; nom. sg. nt.

sáditabbaí: Ñm & H: accepted, enjoyed; f.p.p. of sádiyati (ƒsad + i + ya). Cf. NP 18.

tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 3.

sádiyeyya: should accept, agree to; 3 sg. opt.
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[NP 8: Paþhama-upakkhaþasikkhápadaí] 

Bhikkhuí pan`eva uddissa aññátakassa266 gahapatissa vá gahapatániyá vá cìvaracetápanaí267 upakkhaþaí 
hoti: “Iminá cìvaracetápanena268 cìvaraí cetápetvá itthan-námaí269 bhikkhuí cìvarena acchádessámì ti.” 
Tatra  ce  so  bhikkhu pubbe appavárito  upasaòkamitvá  cìvare  vikappaí ápajjeyya:  “Sádhu  vata  maí 
áyasmá  iminá  cìvaracetápanena270 evarúpaí  vá  evarúpaí  vá  cìvaraí  cetápetvá  acchádehì  ti,” 
kalyáóakamyataí271 upádáya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The first training precept on setting up (a robe-fund)]

Now,  if  an  robe-fund  has  been  set  up  for  a  bhikkhu  by  an  unrelated  male  householder  or  female 
householder [thinking]: “Having traded this robe-fund for a robe, I shall clothe the bhikkhu named so 
and  so  with  a  robe,”  and  then  if  that  bhikkhu,  previously  uninvited,  having  approached  [the 
householder], should make a suggestion about the robe [-cloth] [saying}: “It would be good indeed, Sir, [if 
you] having traded this robe-fund for a such and such a robe, were to clothe me [with a robe],” [if the 
suggestion is made] out of a liking for what is fine, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

paþhama-upakkhaþasikkhápadaí: see title at Aniyata 1.

bhikkhuí: acc. sg. m. pan`eva: now if; see Sd 12.

uddissa: for, with reference to, concerning, for the sake of, having pointed out, having dedicated, in the name 
of, Ñm: specifically for a bhikkhu, H: for a monk, Than: for the sake of; indecl., originally the absolutive of 
uddisati: points out. The word uddissa is here used as a postposition following an accusative noun; see Syntax 
§ 55.  Horner's  rendering has been followed here since it fits  all  the contexts  in NP 10.  Padabhájana:  “… 
bhikkhuss`attháya bhikkhuí árammaóaí karitvá.”: “For the need of the bhikkhu, having made the bhikkhu the 
object.”; cf. NP 10.

aññátakassa gahapatissa vá gahapatániyá vá: see NP 6. Here a subjective genitive in an instrumental sense. 
The genitive case expresses a relation between nouns. The p.p. is also a noun. When a p.p. functioning as a 
passive sentence verb (upakkhaþa) is preceded by a noun (gahapati) it can happen in Pá¿i that the noun is in the 
genitive  case  (gahapatissa)  and  expressing  the  agent/instrument  of  the  action.  This  is  called a  subjective 
genitive or instrumental-like genitive; see Warder 57 and Syntax § 142 & 154–55. Cf. Pác 73: “tassa te,” Pd 
4:“ekassa … bhikkhuno” and Pátimokkha concl.: “tassa bhagavato.” 

Sp 670:  “…  gahapatiná  …”: “by a householder.”  The Sa Prátimokåasútra  has  an instrumental:  gºhapatiná; 
PrMoSa p.186.

cìvaracetápanaí:  robe-fund, fund for trading for robe(s),  Ñm: purchase price,  H: robe-fund; nom. sg. nt. 
Dative  tapp.  cpd.  =  cìvara(í)  +  cetápana:  ,  trade-fund,  exchange-fund;  from  cetápeti (ƒcit  +  ápe):  trades, 
exchanges, barters. 

Má-L: -cetápana; BV 166, PrMoMá-L p.11.

upakkhaþaí: has been set up, provided, prepared, arranged, Ñm: collected, H: comes to be laid by; p.p. of 
upakaroti (upa + ƒkar + o). PED and DP: helps, serves, provides. Sp: “Upakkhaþaí hoti: sajjitaí hoti, saíharitvá  
þhapitaí.”:  “has  been  set  up:  is  prepared/issued,  having  collected,  it  has  been  set  aside/saved.”  Not 
commented upon in the Padabhájana. The -kh- in -khaþa is probably an unetymological aspiration; see PG § 
40.1a.

hoti: is; 3 sg. pres. ind.; see above Nid. = Auxiliary verb; see IP p.235f.

iminá: with this; ins. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ayaí.

266 G: aññátikassa. C, W: aññátakagahapatissa. (In C corrected to aññátakassa.)
267 BhPm 1 & 2, D, C, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce: -cetápann-. (Pg: -cetápan- but has -cetápann- in the next two rules...)
268 See previous note. 
269 W, Um, Pg: itthaí námaí.
270 See n. 135.
271 G: kammyataí. The -y- seems to be a correction as it is cramped in between the -m- and -t-.
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cìvaracetápanena: lit.: with robe-fund; ins. sg. nt. 

cìvaraí: for a robe; acc. sg. nt.

cetápetvá: having exchanged, Ñm: purchased, H: having got in exchange; abs. of  cetápeti; see above. Vibh: 
“Cetápetvá ti parivattetvá.”; see NP 5.

itthan-námaí: Ñm: named so and so, lit: who is having such a name, such-named,; adj. Kammadháraya used 
as bb cpd. A junction of itthaí + námaí through dentalisation of the final -í of itthaí. = itthaí: such, thus; 
indecl. + náma: name.

bhikkhuí: acc. sg. m. cìvarena: ins. sg. nt.

acchádessámì ti: =  acchádessámi: I shall clothe, lit. cover; 1 sg. fut. of  acchádeti (á + ƒchad + e). Bitransitive 
verb taking two patients: bhikkhuí and cìvaraí. + ti: “…,” quotation mark; see above Nid.

tatra: then, there, now; adv. of place/mode/time. Cf. Pár concl, NP 27 and Pd 2.

ce:  and if;  here a conn. particle. Kkh 113:  “Ce ti:  ayam-ettha padasambandho.”:  “Ce:  this  is here a sentence-
connector,” i.e., a conjunctive particle. (Ceso could also be ca: and, and if; conn. particle. + eso: this; dem. pron., 
but Vibh etc. takes it as so.)

so: that; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhikkhu: nom. sg. m.

pubbe: previously, before; adv. (Loc. sg. of pubba.)

appavárito: uninvited; neg. pref. a- + p.p. of paváreti; see above NP 7.

upasaòkamitvá: having approached; abs. of upasaòkamati (upa + saí + ƒkam + a).

cìvare: about the robe (-cloth); loc. sg. nt. Loc. of reason and motive; see Syntax § 176.

vikappaí:  a suggestion, proposal, description; acc. sg. nt. Accusative of internal  object; see Syntax § 34a. 
Action-noun; = vi + kappa (Skt kalpa).

ápajjeyya: should make, engage in; 3 sg. opt. of ápajjati; see above Nid.

cìvare vikappaí ápajjeyya: should make a suggestion about the robe (-cloth), Ñm: should give instructions 
about  the  robe,  H:  should put  forward  a  consideration  regarding  the  robe,  Norman:  should suggest  an 
alternative in respect of the robe.

sádhu: good, please; indecl. 

vata: indeed!, really!; exclamative particle.

maí: to me; acc. sg. of pers. pron. ma(d); = stem-form; see IP p.28 n. 1. Maí is the object of acchádehi at the 
end of the line; cf. above: “itthan-námaí bhikkhuí … cìvaraí acchádessámì ti.“

áyasmá: Sir; voc. sg. m. Polite address, see Nid. In this context, i.e. a monk addressing a layperson, perhaps 
used to flatter the householder.

iminá cìvaracetápanena: see above.

evarúpaí: such-like; adj. see above Nid. evarúpaí … evarúpaí: such or so, like this or that.

vá: or; disj. particle. 

cìvaraí: acc. sg. m. 

cetápetvá: see above.

acchádehì ti: = acchádehi: clothe; 2 sg. imp. of acchádeti; see above. + ti: end quote.

kalyánakamyataí upadáya: out of liking for what is fine, Ñm: (doing so) out of desire for a fine-quality 
(robe); Cf. Sekh 36 where this construction is connected to another verb of the same root ƒchad in one clause: 
“… paþicchádessámi bhiyyokamyataí upádáyá ti.”

kalyáóakamyataí: liking for what is fine; acc. sg. f. Dative tapp. cpd. =  kalyána: fine, good; see Sd 12. + 
kamyatá: liking, love; f. Der. fr. káma; see above Sd 4. Cf. Sekh 36: bhiyyokamyataí upádáya.

upádáya: out of; abs. of upádiyati used as a postposition; see Sd 9.
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[NP 9: Dutiya-upakkhaþasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhuí  pan`eva  uddissa  ubhinnaí  aññátakánaí272 gahapatìnaí273 vá  gahapatánìnaí  vá 
paccekacìvaracetápaná  upakkhaþá274honti:  “Imehi  mayaí  paccekacìvaracetápanehi275 paccekacìvaráni 
cetápetvá itthan-námaí276 bhikkhuí cìvarehi acchádessámá ti.” Tatra ce so bhikkhu pubbe appavárito 
upasaòkamitvá cìvare vikappaí ápajjeyya: “Sádhu vata maí áyasmanto imehi paccekacìvaracetápanehi277 

evarúpaí vá evarúpaí vá cìvaraí cetápetvá acchádetha ubho va santá ekená ti,”  kalyáóakamyataí278 

upádáya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The second training precept on setting up (a robe-fund)]

Now, if separate robe-funds have been set up for a bhikkhu by both unrelated male householders or 
female householders [thinking]:  “Having traded these separate robe-funds for separate robes, we shall 
clothe the bhikkhu named so and so with robes,” and then if that bhikkhu, previously uninvited, having 
approached [the householders],  should make a suggestion about the robe [saying}:  “It  would be good 
indeed, Sirs, [if you] having traded these separate robe-funds for a such and such a robe, were to clothe me 
[with a robe], [you] both being one [donor],” [if the suggestion is made] out of a liking for what is fine, 
[this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

As NP 8, but here pl. instead of sg., except:

dutiya-upakkhaþasikkhápadaí: see title at Aniyata 2.

ubhinnaí: both; adj. qualifying gahapatìnaí & gahapatánìnaí, gen. pl. of ubho.

paccekacìvaracetápaná: separate robe-funds; nom. pl. nt. A kammadháraya cpd. containing a dat. tapp. cpd.: 
cìvaracetápana. = pacceka: separate, individual; adj. pref. paþi: towards + eka: one; num. + cìvara + cetápaná: 
see NP 8.

Má-L:  “pratyeka-cìvara-cetápanáni  abhisaískºtáni  bhavanti  abhisaícetayitáni”;  BV  166.  Sa: 
pratyekacìvaracetanakány  upaskºtáni  syur”;  PrMoSa  p.187.  Mú:  “pratyekapratyekáni  cìvaracetanakáni  
pratyupasthápitáni syuý”; PrMoMú p.26.

mayaí: we; nom. pl. of pron. ma(d).

ubho: both; nom. sg. m.

va:  just;  emph.  particle.  A  shortened  side-form  of  eva;  see  PG  §  66,1;  or  a  side-form  of  iva:  as,  like;  a 
comparative particle. Cf. sabbe va in the Nidána.

ubho va santá ekená ti: both (of you) with one, Ñm: both doing so with one, H: the two together with one.

Padabhájana: ..”: dve pi janá ekena.”: “two people with one.” 

Both funds are used for presenting one fine robe (-cloth) instead of two coarse robe (-cloth)s. Ubho refers back 
to the householders, while ekena refers to the one robe. However, it could maybe also refer to both the funds 
combined into one fund. 

Má-L:  ubhau pi sahitau ekena: “both friends with one [cloth].”; BV 166, PrMoMá-L p.14. Mú: ubhávapi bhútvá  
ekaikena cìvareóa: both having become one with one robe; PrMoMú p.27. Sa: ubhau bhútvaikeneti; PrMoSa p.188.

santá: being, existing; nom. pl. of sant; see above Nid: “sabb'eva santá.”

ekená ti: as one, by one; = ekena: ins. of numeral eka + ti: quotation mark.

272 G: aññátikánaí.
273 W: aññátakagahapatìnaí.
274 Dm, Um, UP, Ra: -cetápannáni upakkhaþáni. C, D, V, W, Vibh Ce, BhPm 1 & 2, Pg: -cetápanná upakkhaþá.
275 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Dm, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce, Pg: -cetápannehi.
276 W, Um: itthaí námaí.
277 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, V, W, Dm, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce, Pg: -cetápannehi.
278 G: kammyataí. The -y- seems to be a correction as it is cramped in between the -m- and -t-.
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[NP 10: Rájasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhuí pan`eva uddissa rájá vá rájabhoggo279 vá bráhmaóo vá gahapatiko vá dútena cìvaracetápanaí280 

pahióeyya:  “Iminá cìvaracetápanena281 cìvaraí cetápetvá itthan-námaí282 bhikkhuí cìvarena acchádehì 
ti.”  So ce dúto taí bhikkhuí upasaòkamitvá evaí vadeyya:  ”Idaí kho bhante áyasmantaí uddissa 
cìvaracetápanaí ábhataí,  paþiggaóhátu283 áyasmá cìvaracetápanan”-ti,284 tena bhikkhuná so dúto evam-
assa  vacanìyo:  “Na  kho  mayaí  ávuso  cìvaracetápanaí285 paþiggaóháma,286 cìvarañ-ca  kho  mayaí 
paþiggaóháma287 kálena kappiyan-ti.” So ce dúto taí bhikkhuí evaí vadeyya: “Atthi pan`áyasmato koci 
veyyávaccakaro  ti,”  cìvaratthikena,  bhikkhave,  bhikkhuná  veyyávaccakaro  niddisitabbo  árámiko  vá 
upásako  vá:  “Eso  kho  ávuso  bhikkhúnaí  veyyávaccakaro  ti.”  So  ce  dúto  taí  veyyávaccakaraí 
saññápetvá taí bhikkhuí upasaòkamitvá evaí vadeyya:  “Yaí kho bhante  áyasmá veyyávaccakaraí 
niddisi, saññatto so mayá. Upasaòkamatu288 áyasmá kálena, cìvarena taí acchádessatì” ti, cìvaratthikena 
bhikkhave bhikkhuná veyyávaccakaro upasaòkamitvá dvattikkhattuí289 codetabbo sáretabbo: “Attho me 
ávuso cìvarená ti.” Dvattikkhattuí290 codayamáno sárayamáno291 taí cìvaraí abhinipphádeyya, iccetaí 
kusalaí. 

No ce abhinipphádeyya, catukkhattuí pañcakkhattuí chakkhattuparamaí292 tuóhìbhútena293 uddissa 
þhátabbaí294. Catukkhattuí pañcakkhattuí chakkhattuparamaí295 tuóhìbhúto296 uddissa tiþþhamáno taí 
cìvaraí  abhinipphádeyya,  iccetaí  kusalaí;297 tato  ce  uttarií298 váyamamáno299 taí  cìvaraí 
abhinipphádeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí. 

No ce abhinipphádeyya, yat`assa300 cìvaracetápanaí301 ábhataí, tattha sámaí vá gantabbaí dúto vá 
páhetabbo: “Yaí kho tumhe áyasmanto bhikkhuí uddissa cìvaracetápanaí pahióittha302, na taí tassa303 

bhikkhuno kiñ-ci atthaí anubhoti,  yuñjant`áyasmanto sakaí, má vo sakaí vinassá304 ti.” Ayaí tattha 
sámìci.

Cìvaravaggo305 paþhamo306.

 [The training precept on the king]

279 V: -bhogo. 
280 BhPm 1 & 2, D, C, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce: -cetápann-. 
281 As in previous note.
282 W, Um: itthaí námaí.
283 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Dm, UP, Ra: patigaóh-.
284 BhPm 1 & 2, D, C, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce: -cetápann-.
285 As in previous note.
286 Vibh Ce: paþigaóh-. BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Dm, UP, Ra: patigaóh-.
287 As in previous note.
288 Dm, Um: upasaòkamatáyasmá.
289 Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se, Pg: dvi-. (Cf Pác 19 & 34: dvitti-/dvatti-.)
290 As in previous note.
291 D, G, Vibh Ee, Um, V: codiyamáno sáriyamáno. C, W: codiyamáno sárayamáno.
292 BhPm 2, C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ce: chakkhattuí paramaí.
293 Vibh Ee, Ra: tuóhi-. (Um illegible.)
294 V: thátabbaí.
295 BhPm 2, C, D, G, W, Vibh Ce: chakkhattuí paramaí. (Not V.)
296 Vibh Ee, Ra: tuóhi-.
297 Mm, Mi Se, D, G, Ra, V: .”… kusalaí. No ce abhinipphádeyya. Tato ce uttarií....” Other eds.: .”… kusalaí. Tato ce uttarií...” (Um: tato ca uttari ...) 

(Pg: ..”. kusalaí. Tato ... uttarií váyamamáno ...” The Sann÷ also leaves out no ce abhinipphádeyya.)
298 Dm, Um, UP: uttari. See NP 3.
299 C, D, G, V: váyamáno.
300 G: yaí tassa.
301 BhPm 1 & 2, D, C, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce: -cetápann-.
302 G: pahinittha.
303 Mi & Mm Se, G, P: tan-tassa.
304 Mm & Mi Se: vinassì. (Pg: vinassá.)
305 Vibh Ee: kaþhinavaggo. Dm: kathinavaggo.
306 V: pathamo.
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Now, if a king or a kings’ official or a brahmin or a male householder should convey by messenger a robe-
fund for a bhikkhu [saying]: “Having traded this robe-fund for a robe, clothe the bhikkhu named so and 
so with a robe,” and if that messenger, having approached that bhikkhu, should say so: “Venerable Sir, 
this robe-fund has been brought for the venerable one. Let the venerable one accept the robe-fund!” [then] 
that messenger should be spoken to thus by that bhikkhu: “Sir, we do not accept a robe-fund, but we do 
accept a robe at the right time [when it is] allowable.” If that messenger should say thus to that bhikkhu: 
“Is there, perhaps, someone who is the steward of the venerable one?” [then,] bhikkhus, by a bhikkhu 
who is  in need  of  a  robe,  a  steward can be appointed:  a  monastery  attendant  or  a  male  lay-follower 
[saying]: “Sir, this is the bhikkhus' steward.” If that messenger having instructed that steward, having 
approached  that  bhikkhu,  should  say  so:  “Venerable  Sir,  the  steward  whom  the  venerable  one  has 
appointed has been instructed by me. Let the venerable one approach [him] at the right time [and] he will 
clothe you with a robe,” [then] bhikkhus, having approached the steward, [the steward] can be prompted 
[and] can be reminded two or three times by the bhikkhu who is in need of a robe [saying]: “Sir, I am in 
need of a robe.” [If through] prompting [and] reminding [him] two or three times, he should have [him] 
bring forth that robe, it is good. If he should not have [him] bring [it] forth, [then] four times, five times, 
six times at the most, [it] can be stood [for] by [a bhikkhu] who has become silent. [If through] standing 
silently for [it] four times, five times, six times at the most, he should have [him] bring forth that robe, it is 
good; if [through] making effort more than that, he should have [him] produce that robe, [this is a case] 
involving expiation with forfeiture. 

If he should not have [him] produce [it], [then] from wherever [that] the robe-fund may have been 
brought, there [he] himself can go, or a messenger can be sent [saying]: “Sirs, that robe-fund which you 
conveyed for the bhikkhu does not fulfil any need of that bhikkhu. Let the sirs endeavour for [what is 
their] own. Let not [what is their] own get lost.” This is the proper procedure here.

The section [starting with the rule] on robes is first. 

This rule is the longest in the Pátimokkha and there are a lot of repetitions that have not been listed. The 
words and variant readings not listed below either occured earlier in the rule, or in NP 8.

rájá: king; nom. sg. m. see Pár 2.

rájabhoggo: one in the king's service, king's official; nom. sg. m. = rájá: king + bhogga: property, possession; 
f.p.p. of bhuñjati used as a noun. Vibh states that it is one living on a salary and food from the king. H in BD II 
65 n. 1 thinks that it refers to the chief minister in the origin story. Cf. PED 510 & 570.

bráhmaóo: a brahmin, a member of the brahmin caste; nom. sg. m.; fr. brahma.

gahapatiko: a (male) householder; nom. sg. m. = gahapati: see NP 6 + conn. suf. -ka.

dútena: by a messenger; ins. sg. m. Ins. of means; see Syntax § 66.

pahióeyya: should convey, should send; 3 sg. opt. of pahióati (pa + ƒhi + óa).

acchádehì ti: clothe; junction of acchádehì + ti in which the final -i of acchádehi has been lengthened before the 
ti; see Nid: “vedissámì ti.” acchádehi: 3 sg. imp. of acchádeti; see NP 8. + ti: quotation-mark.

so: that; nom. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d) connected with dúto. 

ce: if, and if; connective or hypothetical particle. 

dúto: a messenger; nom. sg. m.

taí: that; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d) connected with bhikkhuí. 

bhikkhuí: acc. sg. m.

evaí: thus; indecl. 

vadeyya: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati; see above Sd 13.

idaí: this; acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ayaí. kho: indeed; emph. particle; no need to translate.

bhante: Venerable Sir; voc. sg. m. see above Nid.
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áyasmantaí: for the venerable one; acc. sg. m. of áyasmá: see above Nid.

uddissa: for; indecl; see NP 8.

ábhataí: has been brought; p.p. of ábharati (á + ƒbhar + a): lit. carries to.

paþiggaóhátu: let receive; 3 sg. imp. of paþiggaóháti (paþi + ƒ(g)gah + óha), see NP 3. 

áyasmá: the Venerable; nom. sg. m. Not vocative; see Sd 10.

cìvaracetápanan-ti: = cìvaracetápanaí: acc. sg. nt. + ti.

tena bhikkhuná: ins. sg. m.; see above NP 3.

evam-assa vacanìyo: is to be spoken to thus; see Sd 10.

na: not; neg. particle. kho: indeed; emph. particle.

mayaí: we; 1 pl. nom. of pers. pron. ma(d).

ávuso: friend; voc. sg. m. Informal address; see above Nid.

paþiggaóháma: 1 pl. pres. ind. 

cìvarañ-ca: junction of civaraí + ca through palatalisation of the final í of cìvaraí. cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt. + ca: 
but; it is here a disj. part as it follows a negation; see the note on ca in alañca in Aniya 2.

kálena: at the right time; adv. to  paþiggaóháma, ins. sg. of  kála: time. ins. of time employed adverbially; see 
Syntax 75 e,ii.

kappiyan-ti:  allowable,  suitable;  junction  of  kappiyaí  +  ti through  dentalisation  of  the  final  niggahìta  in 
kappiyaí.  = kappiyaí: adj. from  kappeti: to make allowable. Sp: “kálena kappiyan-ti yuttapattakálena,  yadá no  
attho hoti, tadá kappiyaí cìvaraí gaóháma.”: “At the right time (when it is) allowable: at the proper and fit time. 
When there is a need for us then we accept an allowable robe (-cloth).” + ti: quotation mark; see above Nid.

atthi: there is, has; 3 sg. pres. ind., (ƒas + a), In Pá¿i there is no verb corresponding to the English verb “to 
have“ and a dat./gen. (of possession) with a substantive (= a verb expressing being.) is used instead. Unlike 
other verbs atthi can be found at the beginning of the statement for extra emphasis; see IP p.31 and DP 78.

pan`áyasmato: = junction of pana + áyasmato through the elision of the final -a in pana. = pana: perhaps, but; 
inter. particle. + áyasmato: dat./gen. sg. m. A Dat/gen. of possession that is used with a substantive verb to 
denote the possesor. It is difficult to distinguish whether the case is genitive or dative here, but the genitive 
seems more likely; see Syntax § 95 & 141,6.

ko-ci: someone who is, anyone; = indefinite pron.; see PG § 111,1. = rel. pron. ko: who + indefinite particle. -ci.

veyyávaccakaro: steward, servant, helper, lit.: one who is doing services; nom. sg. m. Acc. (or gen.) tapp. cpd.; 
see IP p.92. = veyyávacca: service (= viyávacca, vi + y + ávacca, the svarabhakti vowel -i- is strengthened to -e- 
and the -y-  doubled as  is  normal  in Pá¿i.)  +  karo:  doing,  making;  = dependent  word from ƒkar:  “does” 
functioning as action-noun; see hatthagáha at Sd 2 and IP p.92.

ti: quotation-mark; see above.

cìvaratthikena: who is in need of a robe (-cloth); adjective qualifying bhikkhuná. = cìvara + atthika: in need of; 
adj. = attha: need; + poss. suf. -ika.

bhikkhave: bhikkhus!; 3 pl. voc. of bhikkhu. Mágadhism of the usual form bhikkhú or bhikkhavo; see PG § 82,5. 
According to Geiger it is a colloquial form from popular speech.

 The use of bhikkhave here and in Pác 71, which is elsewhere used by the Buddha to address the bhikkkhus, 
seems out of place. Dutt (p. 68, cf. Hinüber 1999 p.70 and Olivelle, 1974, p.51) suggests that this is evidence 
that some rules were incorporated verbatim into the Pátimokkha from other sources or oral tradition. In the 
Khandhakas (= the chapters that make up Mv & Cv), in which the Buddha himself addresses the bhikkhus, 
bhikkhave is found in all the rule-formulations. The familiar word in these two rules would have escaped the 
scrutiny of the redactor. There are no parallel formulations of NP 10 and Pác 71 in the Khandhakas, but for 
other Pátimokkha rules there are; see yathádhammo: Pác 73.

In the Prátimokåasútras of other Buddhist schools there is no word corresponding to bhikkhave in this rule or 
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in Pác 71.

niddisitabbo: can be appointed; f.p.p. of niddisati (ni + ƒdis + a) agreeing with the patients árámiko & upásako; 
see IP p.107.

árámiko: monastery-attendant, lit. one living in the monastery; nom. sg. m. Here the patient in the clause is in 
the nominative since it is a passive clause; see IP p.42 & 107. = áráma: park + poss. suf. -ika.

upásako: male lay follower; nom. sg. m. see Aniy 1.

eso: this one, he; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. eta(d) put at the start of the line for emphasis.

bhikkhúnaí: gen. pl. m. veyyávaccakaro: nom. sg. m. veyyávaccakaraí: acc. sg. m.

saññápetvá: having instructed; abs. of saññápeti (saí + ƒñá + ápe).

yaí: that; acc. sg. nt. of rel. pron. ya(d); adverbial accusative functioning as connective particle connecting the 
main clause with the subordinate; see Syntax § 50c, cf. Pác 70: “yam-pi” and Pác 73: “yaí tvaí.”

niddisi: was appointed; 3 sg. aor. of niddisati; see above.

saññatto: has been instructed; p.p. of saññápeti; see above. so: he; nom. sg. m.

mayá: by me; ins. sg. of 1st. person pron. ma(d).

upasaòkamatu: let approach; 3 sg. imp. of upasaòkamati; see NP 8. 

áyasmá: the Venerable; nom. sg. m. 

kálena:  at  the right  time;  Kálena is  an adverb to  upasaòkamatu,  not an adjective agreeing with  cìvarena as 
Ñáóamoli's “approach him for a robe” suggests.

cìvarena: with a robe; ins. sg. m.

taí: you; acc. sg. m., contracted form of pers. pron. tvaí.

acchádessatì ti: he will clothe; 3 sg. fut. of acchádeti; see above. = future without -i-; see IP p.232. The final -i of 
acchádessati  gets lengthened before the quotation particle  ti;  see Nid. The proper sentence construction is: 
“Upasaòkamatu áyasmá kálena, cìvarena taí acchádessatì ti“ not: “… kálena cìvarena …  ” as in Ñm, without a 
comma.

dvattikkhattuí: two or three times; adverbial abbayìbháva cpd in acc. sg. nt.; see IP p.212 and Syntax § 51,e.

= dvatti: two or three; disjunctive dvanda cpd (IP p.212). = dva: two; numeral compound form+ (t)ti: three; 
num. cpd form. 

It is not clear whether dvi- or dva- is the more authentic reading. Maybe it should rather be di- like in diratta 
in Pác 5. This is the Prakritic form, while dv- is Sanskrit. The long -á- of the numeral base dvá (as in dvádasa: 
12) is weakened because the initial consonant of  ti is doubled (cf.  dvattiísa: 32) under the influence of the 
Sanskrit  tri. This is in accordance with the Pá¿i law of Morae (see PG § 5–6) in which there is only a short 
vowel before  a double consonant  (dvatti)  or  a  long vowel before  a single consonant (dváti).  In NP 29 an 
opposite change has been done  charratta >  cháratta.  +  (k)khattuí:  times;  adverbial  numeral  suffix,  = Skt 
kºtvas; see PG § 22 & 119,3. The initial consonant of khattuí is always doubled, although there seems to be no 
reason for it with ti- and pañca, perhaps it is here a generalisation; see PG § 33,1 n.2. The last consonants of 
catu(r) and cha(¿) are assimilated to the initial consonants of the words they are compounded with (cf. NP 14) 
and thus the doubling makes sense here.

codetabbo: can be prompted, … incited, … reproved; f.p.p. of codeti (ƒcud + e) agreeing with the patient in the 
sentence: veyyávaccakaro.

sáretabbo: can be reminded, can be caused to remember; f.p.p. of sáreti, the causative of sarati (ƒsar + a); see 
above Nid.

attho me ávuso cìvarena: lit.: “Friend, there is a need of a robe for me”, Horner: “Sir, I am in need of a robe”, 
Ñm: “Friend, I have a need of a robe”. The nom. sg. m. attho takes the ins. cìvarena. See Syntax § 83: “Attho 
with the ins. … means “to be in need of” where normally  hoti is to be understood.” The person for whom 
there is a need for something is put in the dative of interest and that thing needed is put in the instrumental; 
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see Syntax § 110b.

attho: need; nom. sg. m.

me: for me; dat. sg. of pers. pron. ma(d). = Dative of interest.

ávuso: voc. sg. m.

cìvarena: a robe; ins. sg. nt. 

codayamáno sárayamáno: prompting, reminding; pr.p. of  codeti  & sáreti;  see above. The 7th conjugational 
sign -aya-, a non-contracted form of the usual stem-vowel, is retained in the pr.p.; see Sd 6: kárayamánena.

Má-L: codayanto vijñápayanto; BV 167.

taí cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt.

abhinipphádeyya: he should make (him) bring forth, produce; 3 sg. opt. of abhinipphádeti (abhi + nis + ƒpad + 
e): has bring forth, produces, effects; the causative of abhinipphajjati.

taí cìvaraí abhinipphádeyya: he should have (him) bring forth/produce that robe, (the prompting and 
reminding) should make that robe to be brought forth, Ñm: … if … the robe is forthcoming, H: if he succeeds 
in obtaining that robe, Than: should ( the steward) produce the robe.

Sp III 673: “… evaí yávatatiyaí codento taí cìvaraí yadi nipphádeti sakkoti attano paþilábhavasena  nipphádetuí 
…”: “… thus prompting up to the third time, if  he brings forth that robe (-cloth), he is able by his own 
obtaining-power to bring forth.”

There is confusion here among the translators about whether it is the messenger who brings forth the robe (-
cloth) when prompted, or whether it is the bhikkhu who causes the robe (-cloth) to be brought forth by the 
messenger. The causative sense in this context of urging is the correct one as in this way the same agent, 
bhikkhu,  is  maintained for  abhinipphádeyya  as well  as  for the causative present  participles  codayamáno  and 
sárayamáno  above. If the steward would be the agent here then these present participles should have been 
passive.

It is also possible that the robe is made brought forth by the action of prompting and reminding; see Vin I 
223/NP  X  2,2:  “Idaí  me  cìvaraí  atirekatikkhattuí  codanáya  atirekacchakkhattuí  þhánena  abhinippháditaí 
nissaggiyaí.”: “This robe (-cloth) which has been made to be brought forth by prompting and by standing 
more than six times is to be forfeited by me (see NP intro note).”

 Cf.  S  V  156:  “so  me  attho  abhinipphanno”;  Vin  II  183:  “Devadatto  pothujjanikaí  iddhií  abhinipphádesi”: 
“Devadatta produced a mundane psychic power (display)”; D I 78: “…  yaí yad-eva ákaòkheyya taí tad-eva  
kareyya abhinipphádeyya.”; cf. S V 255.

iccetaí kusalaí, no ce: … , it is good, if not, …; see Sd 10.

catukkhattuí pañcakkhattuí: four times or five times; abbayìbháva cpd. 

catu: four; num. pañca: five; num. cha: six; num.

(k)khattuí: times; adverbial numeral suffix; see above. 

chakkhattuparamaí: six times at the most; adv. abbayìbháva cpd. = chakkhattu(í) + paramaí: at the most; 
adv. see NP 3.

tuóhìbhútena: by one who is silent, by him in silence, lit.: by one who has become silent; ins. sg. m. Adj. to an 
unexpressed  bhikkhuná.  =  tuóhì:  silent;  cf.  Nid.  +  bhúta:  has  become;  p.p.  of  bhavati.  An  indeclinable 
compounded with a verb; see IP p.156. Bháva is not used here as in the Nid because in this impersonal passive 
construction the instrumental (= ins. of agent; see Syntax § 87,c) -bhútena  indicates the agent for the future 
passive participle þhátabbaí. In the Nidána -bhávena indicates the state of silence whereas with -bhútena here it 
is the  person who is silent that is referred to. In the following  tuòhìbhúto the clause changes to active voice 
(tiþþhamáno).

uddissa: for; indecl.; see above Np 8.

þhátabbaí: (it) can be stood (for), (it) is to be stood (for); f.p.p. of tiþþhati (ƒþhá + a), agreeing with unexpressed 
cìvaraí.
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tuóhìbhúto: has become silent, silently; nom. sg. m. = a predicative nominative, see Syntax § 20, -bhúto being 
a complement to an unexpressed bhikkhu and tiþþhamáno acting as an auxiliary verb; see IP p.p.238. Tuóhibhúto 
in effect acts as an adverb of manner and can be translated as “silently”; see Syntax § 20,c.

tiþþhamáno: standing; pr.p. of tiþþhati agreeing with unexpressed bhikkhu.

tato ce uttarií váyamamáno: if [through] making effort more than that, Ñm: and if on making further efforts, 
H: if he exerting himself further than that.

The Prátimokåasútras support the Se reading: Má-L: “… ity etat kuøalaí, no ced abhiniåpádeya tad uttayanto vá  
vyáyamanto vá taí cìvaram abhiniåpádeya, abhiniåpanne cìvare nissargika-pácattikaí | no ced abhiniåpadeya …” (BV 
167, PrMoMá-L p.12). Mú: “… ityevaí kuåalaí, no ced abhiniåpadyena na uttari dhyáyaccheccìvarasyábhinivartaye,  
abhiniåpanne  cìvare  naisargikapáyantiká,  no ced  abhiniåpadyena  …”  (PrMoMú  p.28).  Sa:  “…  kuøalaí,  no  ced 
abhiniåpadyeta tata uttaraí vyáyameta cìvarasyábhiniåpattaye abhiniåpanne cìvare nihåargika pátayantika no ce…” 
(PrMoSa p.191. Cf. Finot 35.)

The problem with the Thai reading is the fact that the word ce appears twice in one sentence, which seems to 
be incorrect in Pá¿i. Further, it is not needed as the meaning is clear without it. In the preceding sentences “no 
ce abhinipphádeyya” is necessary because it introduces the instructions. 

tato ce uttarim: if more than that; see NP 3

váyamamáno: exerting, making effort; pr.p. of váyamati (vi + á + ƒyam + a). Cf. sammáváyáma, the 6th step of 
the eight-fold path.

yat`assa: from wherever it should be; = junction of yato + assa through elision of the final -o of yato. yato: from 
where; abl. sg of rel. pron. ya + assa: should be; 3 sg. opt. of atthi.

ábhataí: has been brought; see above.

tattha: there; adv. of place, cf. Sd concl.

sámaí: himself; adv.

gantabbaí: can go, lit.: (it) can be gone, is to be gone; f.p.p. of gacchati (ƒgam + a), agreeing with unexpressed 
taí. 

páhetabbo: can be sent, is to be sent; f.p.p. of pahióati, agreeing with dúto; see above.

yaí: that, which; acc. sg. nt. of rel. pron.  ya(d) agreeing with -cetápanaí. A general or “empty` relative (= 
correlative with taí) that simply marks the relative clause and may be translated as “that`; see IP p.291f. Cf. 
Pác 73.

tumhe: you; voc. pl. of 2nd pers. pron. ta(d).

áyasmanto: voc. pl. of áyasmá.

pahióittha: you conveyed, sent; 2 pl. aor. of pahióati; see above.

taí: that; nom. sg. nt. dem. pron. referring back to the civaracetápanaí.

tassa: of that; dat. sg. m. 

bhikkhuno: of the bhikkhu; dat. sg. m. = Possessive genitive; see Syntax § 141,c.

kiñ-ci: any; indef. pron.; see Sd 9.

atthaí: need, interest, advantage, benefit, purpose, use; acc. sg. m.

anubhoti: fulfils (purpose), serves, benefits; 3 sg. pres. ind. = contracted form of anubhavati (anu + ƒbhú + a). A 
bi-transitive verb (see IP p.18f.) taking two patients: taí & atthaí. 

na taí tassa bhikkhuno kiñ-ci atthaí anubhoti: it does not fulfil any need of that bhikkhu. Atthaí anubhoti  
is an idiomatic expression. Bhikkhuno is the possessor of atthaí, which is the patient of anubhoti. Cf. M III 243: 
“taí c`assa atthaí anubhoti“: “and it serves his purpose.”

The agent in this main clause is  taí (nom. sg. nt.), which is relative to yaí  (acc. sg. nt.) in the preceding 
relative clause. The relative pronoun and the dem. pron. do not have to be in the same case; see IP p.71. 

yuñjant` áyasmanto: = junction of yuñjantu & áyasmanto through elision of the final -u of yuñjantu.
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yuñjantu: let endeavour, exert oneself; 3 pl. imp. of yuñjati (ƒyuj + óa).

yuñjant` áyasmanto sakaí: Let the venerables endeavour for (what is their) own. Ñm: let those concerned 
send for what is theirs, H: let the Gentlemen make use of their own, BD II 66 n. 7: “… or: `let the gentlemen 
have the benefit of their own things.'”

áyasmanto: voc. pl. m.

sakaí: for what is own; acc. sg. nt. (= acc. of aim; Syntax § 38) Adjective agreeing with unexpressed yaí or 
-cetápanaí. = sa- the contracted form of sayaí: own + possessive suf. -(a)ka.

má: let not; prohibitive article constructed with an aorist (sometimes also with imperative or optative).

vo: of you, yours; enclitic form of the gen. plural of the pers. pron. ta(d). = possessive genitive; Syntax § 141,c.

sakaí: what is own; nom. sg. nt.

vinassá ti: get lost, perish; = vinassá: 3 sg. (a-) aor. of vinassati (vi + ƒnas + ya) cf. Pác 70 + ti: quotation mark. 
Not to be confused with Pác 70 vinassa, which is 2 sg. imp. Cf. Sd 10 parakkami.

Vinassá/vinassì. (vinassi is 3 sg. i-aorist) Both forms are aorist, both are grammatically correct to be used, and 
both are found elsewhere; i.e., A III 122: “Má me yoggapatho nassá ti,” A III 54, 57, and 122: “nassanadhammaí 
má nassá/nassì ti,” Vin III 57: “Má-y-idaí cìvaraí nassì ti.“ Ap I 43: “Má me bhaóðaí vinassì ti.“

ayaí tattha sámìci: see Sd concl.

cìvaravaggo: the section on robes, the section (starting with the rule) on robes, robe (-cloth) section; nom. sg. 
m. The titles of chapters, books, and so on, are in the nominative (the so-called “label use”) in Pá¿i; see Syntax 
§ 23 and Perniola,  Pali Grammar, § 245. The compound is a so-called “appositive kammadháraya” in which 
two nouns are in apposition and the first member modifies the second in so far that it restricts the meaning of 
the second (Cf: tejo-dhátu: “heat-element” etc.). When not compounded both members would be in the same 
case; see Perniola, Pali Grammar, § 130 and IP p.108. As a literal translation does not sound nice in English, the 
compound has been rendered as a locative tappurisa instead.

= cìvara: robe (-cloth) + vaggo: section, chapter; see Sd 11. 

paþhamo: first; ordinal. For ordinals see paóóarasa in the Nid.

[NP 11: Kosiyasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu kosiyamissakaí santhataí kárápeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on silk]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  have  a  rug  mixed  with  silk  made,  [this  is  a  case]  involving  expiation  with 
forfeiture.

kosiyamissakaí:  silk-mixed, mixed with silk; adjective qualifying  santhataí.  Bb. cpd.=  kosiya:  silk; nt. + 
missaka; adj. from misseti (ƒmis + e): mixes.

santhataí: rug, mat, felt blanket,; acc. sg. nt. = p.p. of santharati (saí + ƒthar + a): spreads. See BD II xxii–xxiv.

kárápeyya: should have made, should cause to make; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of káreti; cf. Sd 6.

[NP 12: Suddhaká¿akasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu suddhaká¿akánaí e¿akalománaí santhataí307 kárápeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on pure black wool]

If any bhikkhu should have a rug made of pure black sheep's wool; [this is a case] involving expiation 
with forfeiture.

307 V: saóþhataí.
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suddhaká¿akánaí: of pure black; adj. Bb. cpd. = suddha: pure, mere; adj. + ká¿aka: black; adj. from kála.

e¿akalománaí: of sheep wool;  gen.  pl.  nt.  Gen. tapp. cpd. =  e¿aka:  sheep,  Ñm & H: goat;  In D I 5 and 
elsewhere the compound aje¿aka: “goats (ajá) and e¿akas” is found and in Vin I 198 the Buddha allows the use 
of hide (camma) made of  e¿aka,  aja:  goat, and  miga:  deer.  This shows that an  e¿aka  is not a goat. There are 
domesticated as well as wild sheep in India (the latter in the Himalaya) and the e¿aka is most likely a kind of 
sheep. From M I 228 it appears it could be a long-haired animal; from Sn 309 that it could be meek (sorata), 
and from Vin I 159 that it is a quiet group animal (e¿akasaívása); these are all typical characteristics of a sheep. 
MW 231: “Eðaka: a kind of sheep, ram, wild goat.” + loma: body-hair, wool.

[NP 13: Dvebhágasikkhápadaí]

Navaí  pana308 bhikkhuná  santhataí309 kárayamánena  dve  bhágá  suddhaká¿akánaí  e¿akalománaí 
ádátabbá,  tatiyaí odátánaí catutthaí gocariyánaí.  Anádá ce bhikkhu dve  bháge  suddhaká¿akánaí 
e¿akalománaí  tatiyaí  odátánaí  catutthaí  gocariyánaí  navaí  santhataí310 kárápeyya,  nissaggiyaí 
pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on [using] two parts]

By a bhikkhu who is having a new rug made, two parts of pure black sheep-wool are to be taken, [and] a 
third [part] of white, a fourth [part] of ruddy brown. If a bhikkhu should have a rug made, without having 
taken two parts of pure black sheep's hair, [and] a third [part] of white, a fourth [part] of ruddy brown, 
[this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

navaí: new; adjective qualifying santhataí. 

pana: no need to translate; conn. particle. See Pár intro. 

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

santhataí spread; acc. sg. nt.

kárayamánena: having (someone else) making, causing to be made; pr.p. of káreti, caus. of karoti; see Sd 6.

dve: two; num.

bhágá: parts, shares; nom. pl. m., from bhajati (ƒbhaj + a).

ádátabbá: to be taken, included, Ñm: must be incorporated, H: may be taken; f.p.p. of  ádáti  (á + ƒdá + a): 
applies, puts on, takes. Cf. Pác 58. Sp III 684: ádátabbáti gahetabbá.

tatiyaí: a third (part); ordinal.

odátánaí: of white; adj.

catutthaí: a fourth (part); ordinal.

gocariyánaí: of ruddy brown; adj.

anádá: without having taken, not having taken; a kammadháraya cpd. A “na-nipáta-pubba-kammadháraya”: “a 
kammadháraya in which the preceding word is the particle na.”; see appaccakkháya in Pár 1. = neg. pref. an- + 
shortened form of ádáya, the absolutive of ádáti; see above. The Padabhájana explains it as anádiyitvá, the abs. 
of ádiyati, but see PED ádá and ádáti. Contraction from –áya to –á is fairly common.

ce: if; hyp. particle. 

bháge: parts; acc. pl. m.

308 Mi Se, C, G, V, W: navam-pana.
309 V: saóþhataí.
310 V: saóþhataí.
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[NP 14: Chabbassasikkhápadaí]

Navaí  pana311 bhikkhuná  santhataí312 kárápetvá  chabbassáni  dháretabbaí.  Orena  ce313 channaí 
vassánaí taí santhataí314 visajjetvá315 vá avisajjetvá316 vá aññaí navaí santhataí317 kárápeyya, aññatra 
bhikkhusammutiyá,318 nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (keeping a rug for) six years]

By a bhikkhu who has had a new rug made, it is to be kept for six years [at least]. If within less than six 
years, having given up or not having given up that rug, he should have another new rug made, except with 
the authorisation of bhikkhus, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

navaí pana: see NP 13.

kárápetvá: having had (someone else) make; abs. of kárápeti; see NP 11.

chabbassáni: six years; nom. pl. nt. = cha(¿): six; num. cha in compounds causes the following consonant to 
double due to assimilation since the cpd form  cha¿ is used; see IP p.269. Here  -¿v-  is assimilated to  -vv-  for 
which -bb- is substituted since -vv- is never used in the Pá¿i as transmitted by the Mahávihára tradition. (In 
Pá¿i  inscriptions  discovered  in  Burma  and  Thailand,  and  in  the  four  folios  of  the  oldest  known  Pá¿i 
manuscript of the Mahávagga in Kathmandu the combination -vv- is found though in the f.p.p. ending -tavva 
instead of -tabba; see Skilling p.128–29). cha¿-vassáni >  chavvassáni  > chabbassáni; see IP p.218 & PG § 51,3 & 
53.3. Cf. NP 16:  dubbaóóa, Pác 56:  visibbana. + vassa: year, rainy season. In the Vinaya years are counted by 
rains-retreats. dháretabbaí: to be kept; f.p.p. of dháreti; see NP 1.

orena: within less than, earlier than; ins. sg. nt. of oraí: below, used as adverb. Oraí takes a genitive. = Ins. of 
time used as an adverb of time; see Syntax § 75,e,ii & 77,b,ii. This instrumental of time denotes the time by 
which or before which an action is terminated or upto which point continuity is implied. ce: if; hyp. particle. 

channaí vassánaí: gen. pl. nt.

taí: that; acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d).

visajjetvá: having given up, Ñm & H: got rid of; abs. of visajjeti (vi + ƒsaj + e), cf. Sd 1. The original reading 
was probably visajetvá, but this reading is not found in any of the editions; see note to paþinissajeyya at Sd 10. 
Cf. Sd 1: vissaþþhi. vá: or; disj. particle.

avissajjetvá: not having given up; = neg. pref. a- + vissajjetvá.

aññaí: another; pron. adj. in acc. sg. (PG § 113, 3)

aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá: with the authorisation of bhikkhus; see NP 2.

[NP 15: Nisìdanasanthatasikkhápadaí]

Nisìdanasanthataí319 pana320 bhikkhuná  kárayamánena  puráóasanthatassa321 sámantá  sugatavidatthi322 

ádátabbá  dubbaóóakaraóáya.  Anádá  ce  bhikkhu  puráóasanthatassa  sámantá  sugatavidatthií  navaí 
nisìdanasanthataí323 kárápeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

311 Mi Se, C, G, V, W: navam-pana.
312 V: saóþhataí.
313 BhPm 1 & 2, C, W, Ra, UP v.l., Vibh Ce v.l. (& correction in G): orena ce bhikkhu. D: orena ca channaí.
314 V: saóþhataí.
315 V: visajjetvá. Other eds.: vissajjetvá.
316 V: avisajjetvá.
317 V: saóþhataí.
318 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 & 2: sammatiyá. See NP 3. (Pg: -sammutiyá.)
319 V: -saóþhatam-.
320 Mi Se, G: nisìdanasanthatam-pana. V: nisìdanasaóþhatam-pana.
321 V: -saóþhata-.
322 Vibh Ce: -vidatthì.
323 V: -saóþhataí.
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 [The training precept on the sitting cloth]

By a bhikkhu who is having a sitting-rug made, a sugata-span from the border of an old rug is to be taken 
for making [it] stained. If a bhikkhu, without having taken a sugata-span from the border of an old rug, 
should have a new sitting cloth made, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

For unlisted words see NP 13.

nisìdanasanthataí: sitting-rug; acc. sg. nt. Dat. tapp. cpd. = nisìdana: sitting, sitting-cloth, action-noun from 
nisìdati (ni + ƒsad + a): to sit down, + santhata: see NP 11. See BD II 87 n. 2. 

puráóasanthatassa:  of an old rug; gen. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. =  puráóa:  old, used; adj.;  cf.  NP 4. + 
santhata.

sámantá: all around, surrounding; an adverbial ablatival preposition; see Syntax § 134b. It can not be an adj. 
qualifying sugatavidatthi because in the second occurrence of the word the case ending of the word it would 
qualify is different: sugatavidatthií.

sugatavidatthi: sugata's (-standard-) span; nom. sg. f.; see Sd 6. 

puráóasanthatassa sámantá sugatavidatthi: a sugata-span from the border of an old rug, Ñm: a (round or 
square piece) of a used rug one sugata-span round, H: from all round an old rug, Norman: a piece of rug a 
sugata-span all round.

dubbaóóakaraóáya: for making (it) stained, unattractive, bad looking, Ñm: unsightly, H: for disfiguring; dat. 
sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. = dubbaóóa (= duvvaóóa < dur-vaóóa; see NP 14 chabbassáni): bad looking; adj. Bb. 
cpd. = pref.  du(r): bad +  vaóóa: good-appearance, beauty; see Pár 3 +  karaóa: making; action-noun der. fr. 
karoti.

sugatavidatthií: acc. sg. f.

[NP 16: E¿akalomasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhuno  pan`eva  addhánamaggappaþipannassa324 e¿akalománi  uppajjeyyuí,  ákaòkhamánena 
bhikkhuná paþiggahetabbáni, paþiggahetvá tiyojanaparamaí sahatthá haritabbáni,325 asante hárake; tato ce 
uttarií326 hareyya asante pi hárake, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on sheep wool]

Now, if sheep-wool should become available to a bhikkhu who is travelling on a main road, by a bhikkhu 
who is wishing [so, it] can be accepted, having accepted [it, it] can be carried with his own hand for three 
yojanas at the most when there is no one present who can carry it; if he should carry it more than that, 
even when there is no one present who can carry it, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

bhikkhuno: to a bhikkhu; dat. sg. m. Dative of advantage; see Syntax § 97a.

pan`eva: now; see Sd 12.

addhánamaggappaþipannassa: who is travelling on a main road, who is going on a road-journey/travelling-
road/highway, Ñm: while he is travelling on a journey, H: as he is going along a road, Norman: when he has 
set out on a journey; adj. qualifying bhikkhuno. The exact meaning is not completely clear. Acc. tapp. cpd. used 
as a báhubbìhi cpd. Padabhájana: “…: panthaí gacchantassa”: “to one going on a travelling-road/while going 
on a travelling-road.”

= addhánamagga: main road, road for travelling (as dat. tapp. cpd.), intercity-highway, journey-road, long 
road (kammadháraya cpd.)  =  addhána:  road,  (long) journey;  originally acc.  sg.  nt.  of  the noun  addhan:  a 

324 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, V, W, Um, UP, Ra, Vibh Ee:  maggapaþi-. Vibh Ce, Dm: -maggappaþi-. G: addhánamaggaí 
paþipannassa.

325 BhPm 1,  C, D, G, V, W, Um, Vibh Ee,  Mi & Mm Se:  háretabbáni.  Pg has  háritabbáni in its  explanation,  but states  that 
háretabbáni is a v.l.

326 Dm, Um, UP: uttari. See NP 3.
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stretch, i.e., a journey, way + magga: road; the commentaries explain as dìghamagga, long road, e.g. Sp 665 (on 
the NP 7 origin-story): “Addhánamaggan-ti addhánasaòkhátaí dìghamaggaí na nagaravìthimaggan-ti.”: “a long 
road reckoned to be a long stretch, not a street-road in town.” + paþipanna: going along, has set out on; p.p. of 
paþipajjati (paþi + ƒpad + ya). 

It is often found in phrases mentioning bhikkhus travelling from one distant place to the other e.g. Vin III 
212–13: “…  bhikkhú Saketá Sávatthií addhánamaggapaþipanná honti.”:  “… bhikkhus were going on the main 
road from Saketa to Sávatthì.” It is also found in the compound “addhánakkhama” at A III 30 where it means 
“enduring a long journey.” Cf. Pác 32 & 57: “addhánagamanasamayo”: “occasion of going on a journey”; D I 73: 
“yathá kantáraddhánamaggaí”: “like a travelling-road in the desert.”

Addhánamagga might mean a road-journey in contrast to a boat-journey; see Pác 27 & 28.

 The initial p- in the prefix paþi- is liable to doubling since it corresponds to the Sanskrit form prati-; see IP p.11 
n. 1 & 2 and PG § 33,1. In mixed junction of vowel and consonant often original initial consonant groups 
reappear at the beginning of the second word; see PG § 74,1.327

bhikkhuno … addhánamaggapaþipannassa: this is probably not an genitive absolute construction as other 
translators make it appear. Bhikkhuno is a dative of advantage, not a genitive, and addhánamaggapaþipannassa is 
simply an adjective qualifying  bhikkhuno. The genitive absolute normally occurs with a present participle, 
although -paþipanna appears to have the sense of a pr.p. here; see Syntax § 158–159. 

e¿akalománi: acc. pl. nt

uppajjeyyuí … paþiggahetvá: as NP 3, but verbs are pl. here.

tiyojanaparamaí: for three yojanas at the most; adv. A kammadháraya containing a digu cpd: tiyojana, used 
as an adverb in acc. sg. nt. =  ti: three; numeral; compound form of  tayo +  yojana: a unit of linear measure 
equal to about 11 kilometers + paramaí: at the most; see NP 3.

sahatthá: Ñm & H: with his own hand; ins. sg. m. instrumental (of means) in -á; see Syntax § 6 & 66a, and 
Norman's note on theyyá in Sn 119 in GD. Cf. sahatthá at Pác 41, and akámá at Sd concl. = sa-: own; reflexive 
pron., a shortened form of sayaí, = Skt: sva-. Má-L (Pác 41): svahastaí; PrMoMá-L p.22. + hattha: hand.

haritabbáni: to be carried; f.p.p. of harati (har + a).

The reading  háretabbáni  is probably a corruption due to  hárake  and  hareyya  in the same rule. No causative 
sense is intended here. Cf. origin-story: áharissati, and Vin II 137: haritabbaí and hareyya.

Má-L: “…  triyojanaparamaí hartivyam-asante anyasmin hárake taduttarií háreya  …”; PrMoMá-L p.16.  Sa: “… 
yávat triyojanaparamaí svayaí hartavyány asati hárake”; PrMoSa p.195, Finot 37.

asante: when not present; adj. qualifying hárake. = neg. pref. a- + pr.p. of atthi (ƒas + a): is.

hárake: one who can carry, Ñm: one to carry, carrier, bearer; loc. sg. m., loc. absolute construction with asante; 
cf. satthaháraka at Pár 3.

tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 3.

327 Cf.  Pác  47:  -másappaccaya-,  Pác  48:  tatharúpappaccayá,  Pác  90:  kaóðuppaþicchádií,  Pác  92:  cìvarappamáóaí,  Pd  2: 
nappaþibháseyya, Sekh 3–4: suppaþicchanno.

In all these examples it is the Burmese edition which consistently shows the doubling.
Geiger notes in PG § 67 that Pá¿i is not always consistent in the reintroduction of the initial double consonant of the second 

component and that it is often omitted. The double consonant might therefore have been a ”correction” by the Burmese 
editors. See also PG xxv & xxix on the (Sanskrit) influence of Burmese grammarians on how Pá¿i was written from the 12th 
century onwards.

Hinüber 1983 p.68 writes: ”… it may be said that ever since king Kyanzittha (1068–1112) took the pains to ”collect and purify 
the Tipiþaka, which had become obscured and corrupt” a highly sophisticated Páli philology developed in Burma during 
the following centuries,  which has left  traces in almost every text.  This vigorous,  rigorous and bold scholarship never 
shrank back from introducing sometimes considerable alterations in the wording even of the Tipiþaka. Therefore anybody 
studying Pá¿i, whether working on manuscripts, grammar or literary history, has to acquaint himself with the ways and 
means  by  which  Páli  was  moulded  in  Burma.  These  can  be  neither  understood  nor  evaluated  without  a  thorough 
knowledge of the Saddanìti, their very foundation and in many respects their culmination too.” 

(Cf. Roger Bischoff: Buddhism in Myanmar p.25–27; B.P.S. Wheel Publication 399–401, Kandy, S.L.)
For the Burmese influence on Pá¿i texts, see also Nid: ávìkareyya, Pár 1: dubbalya, NP 3: uttari.
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hareyya: should carry; 3 sg. opt. of harati; see above.

pi: even; emphatic particle; see Pár 1.

[NP 17: E¿akalomadhovápanasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  aññátikáya  bhikkhuniyá  e¿akalománi  dhovápeyya  vá  rajápeyya  vá  vijaþápeyya  vá, 
nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on having sheep-wool washed] 

If any bhikkhu should have sheep-wool washed, dyed, or carded by an unrelated bhikkhunì, [this is a 
case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

e¿akalomadhovápanasikkhápadaí: see title at Pár 1. Dhovápana, lit. making wash, is an action-noun derived 
from  dhovápeti, the causative of the verb  dhovati: “one causes to wash”; see NP 4.  E¿akalomadhovápana is an 
accusative tappurisa but can't be rendered as such in English without losing the causative sense. 
aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá: by an unrelated bhikkhunì; ins. sg. f.; see NP 4.

e¿akalománi: sheep-wool, lit.: “sheep-wools”; acc. pl. nt.

dhovápeyya vá rajápeyya vá: see NP 4.

vijaþápeyya: should have (the bhikkhunì) card, unravel; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of vijaþeti (vi + ƒjaþ + e).

[NP 18: Rúpiyasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  játarúparajataí  uggaóheyya  vá  uggaóhápeyya  vá  upanikkhittaí  vá  sádiyeyya, 
nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on silver]

If any bhikkhu should take gold and silver,  or should have [it] taken,  or should consent to [it] being 
deposited [for him], [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

játarúparajataí: gold and silver; acc. sg. nt. dvanda cpd = játarúpa: (unworked) gold; = játa: genuine; here 
an adj. noun + rúpa: form + rajata: silver. See BD II 100 n. 2.

uggaóheyya: should take, accept; 3 sg. opt. of the uggaóháti (ud + ƒgah + óha).

uggaóhápeyya: should make (someone else) take; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of uggaóháti.

upanikkhittaí: deposited, deposit, placed near; p.p. of upanikkhipati (upa + ni + ƒ(k)khip (= Skt ƒkåip + a) used 
as adjective qualifying -rajataí or as an accusative neuter noun.

sádiyeyya: should consent to, … accept; 3 sg. opt. of sádiyati; cf. NP 7. In NP 7 “accept” is used for sádiyeyya, 
but here in this context “consent to” is used as uggaóháti already implies accepting. 

upanikkhittaí sádiyeyya: should consent to (it) being deposited, Ñm: consent to the deposit of, H: should 
consent to its being kept in deposit, Vin texts: allow it to be kept in deposit for him, Norman: accept it when 
deposited (for him), Than: consent to its being deposited (near him); see BMC I 217.

Norman translates this as an accusative absolute, but these are rare in Pá¿i. The present usage does not seem 
to be one; see Syntax § 56.

Má-L rule 18: “Yo puna bhikåuý svahasraí (-hastaí) játarúpa-rajataí udgºhóeya vá udgºhóápeya vá antamasato iha  
nikåepehì ti vá vadeya upanikåiptaí vá sádiyeya niýsargika-pácattikaí.”; BV 166.

[NP 19: Rúpiyasaívohárasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu nánappakárakaí rúpiyasaívoháraí samápajjeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on trading in money]
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If  any  bhikkhu  should  engage  in  the  various  kinds  of  trading  in  money,  [this  is  a  case]  involving 
expiation with forfeiture.

nánappakárakaí: of various kinds, manifold; adj. Bb. cpd. = pref. náná: various, diverse + pakáraka: of this 
kind; adj.  from  pakára:  kind + poss. suf. -ika.  The Padabhájana defines this as made (into jewelry etc.)  or 
unmade (i.e., made crude/solid, ghanakata.). 

rúpiyasaívoháraí:  trading in money,  trafficking,  business; acc.  sg.  m. Gen. or ins.  tapp.  cpd. =  rúpiya: 
money, silver (cp. the modern rupee of India); fr.  rúpa: form + suf. -iya. The Vibh word-commentary and Sp 
include both gold and silver under  rúpiya, for more on this see B.D. II 100 n. 2. & 106 n. 2 +  saívohára: 
trading, trafficking, business; action-noun.

This rule deals specifically with the trade or exchange of (precious) metals and/or money (including jewelry 
and crude gold etc.) for (precious) metals and/or money; see the discussion of this rule in BMC I and see the 
next rule.

samápajjeyya: engage in; 3 sg. opt.; see Sd 2.

Má-L  rule  20:  “Yo  puna  bhikåur  aneka-vidhaí  játa-rúpa-rajata-vikºti–vyavaháraí  samápadyeya  niýsargika-
pácattikaí.”; BV 183.

[NP 20: Kayavikkayasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu nánappakárakaí kayavikkayaí samápajjeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

E¿akalomavaggo328 dutiyo.

[Pattavaggo329]

 [The training precept on bartering]

If any bhikkhu should engage in the various kinds of bartering, [this is a case] involving expiation with 
forfeiture.

The section on sheepwool is second.

kayavikkayaí: bartering, trading; acc. sg. m. Dvanda cpd = kaya: buying (goods by means of goods); from 
kayati (ƒki + óa) + vikkaya: selling (goods for goods); from vikkióati (vi + ƒ(k)ki + óa). The difference between 
this  rule and the previous one is that  here apparently only goods are exchanged for goods while in the 
previous rule only money for money; see Vibh and BMC I. Buying and selling imply the use of money in 
English, but no money appears to be involved here.

e¿akalomavagga:  the section (starting with the rule) on sheep-wool. =  e¿akaloma: sheep-wool; see NP 12 + 
vagga: section; see NP 10. 

kosiyavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on silk, silk-section; nom. sg. m. = kosiya: silk; see NP 11 + 
vagga: section; see NP 10. 

dutiyo: second; ordinal. 

Má-L rule 19:  “Yo puna bhikåur aneka-vidhaí kraya-vikrayaí(ya)-vyavaháraí samápadyeya saíyyathìdaí gi (i)  
maí kºóa ito kºóa ettakaí ettake krìóáhì ti vá vadeya niýsargika-pácattikaí.”; BV 166, PrMoMá-L p.16.

328 D, Dm, G, Mi & Mm Se, V, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee: kosiyavaggo. 
UP, BhPm 1 & 2, C, W, Um, Ra, Mi Se v.l.  & UP sìhala v.l.,  Burmese v.l.  in TP (from a 1904 Burmese printed edition):  

e¿akalomavaggo. (This reading is also found in the Kkh [Be, Ce, Ee] and the  Sanna.)  Pg:  santhatavaggo.  (The editor of the 
Sinhalese Pg edition says in a footnote that e¿akalomavagga is in the Pá¿I, i.e., the Pátimokkha.) See the note on the chapter 
titles in the Analysis.

329 Only in Mi Se.
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[Pattavaggo330]

[NP 21: Pattasikkhápadaí]

Dasáhaparamaí atirekapatto dháretabbo. Taí atikkámayato, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on bowls]

An extra bowl can be kept for ten days at the most. For one who lets it pass beyond [the ten days]; [this is a 
case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

dasáhaparamaí: ten days at the most; adv. See NP 1.

atirekapatto: extra bowl; nom. sg. m. = atireka: extra; see NP 1. + patta: bowl.

dháretabbo:  to  be  kept;  f.p.p.  of  dháreti;  see NP 1,  agrees  with  patto,  with  an  unexpressed  bhikkhuná as 
instrumental agent.

taí atikkámayato: for one who lets it pass beyond; see NP 1.

[NP 22: Únapañcabandhanasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  únapañcabandhanena331 pattena  aññaí  navaí  pattaí  cetápeyya,  nissaggiyaí 
pácittiyaí. 

Tena bhikkhuná so patto bhikkhuparisáya nissajitabbo,332 yo ca tassá bhikkhuparisáya pattapariyanto, 
so333 tassa bhikkhuno padátabbo: ”Ayaí te334 bhikkhu patto, yáva bhedanáya dháretabbo” ti. Ayaí tattha 
sámìci.

 [The training precept on [a bowl with] less than five mends]

If any bhikkhu should exchange a bowl with less than five mends for another new bowl, [this is a case] 
involving expiation with forfeiture. 

That bowl is to be relinquished by that bhikkhu to the assembly of bhikkhus, and whichever [bowl] is 
the  last  bowl  of  that  assembly  of  bhikkhus,  that  [bowl]  is  to  be  bestowed  on  that  bhikkhu  [thus]: 
“Bhikkhu, this bowl is for you, it is to be kept until breaking.” This is the proper procedure here.

únapañcabandhanena: with less than five mends; adjective qualifying pattena. Bb cpd containing a digu cpd: 
= úna: lacking, less than; adj. see Sd concl., NP 3 + pañcabandhana: five mends; digu cpd + pañca: five; num. 
+ bandhana: mend, lit. binding; action-noun from bandhati (ƒbandh + a).

pattena: with a bowl; ins. sg. m.

aññaí: another; pronominal adjective qualifying pattaí; see NP 14. 

navaí: new; adj. qualifying pattaí; see NP 13.

pattaí: bowl; acc. sg. m.

cetápeyya: should exchange; 3 sg. opt. of cetápeti; see NP 8.

tena bhikkhuná: by that bhikkhu; ins. see NP 3.

so: that; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

patto: nom. sg. m.

bhikkhuparisáya: to the assembly of bhikkhus; dat. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd. = bhikkhu + parisá: assembly; see 
above Nid.

330 Only in Mi Se.
331 G: úóa-. V: ona-.
332 BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, Vibh Ce, UP sìhala v.l.: nissajitabbo. Other eds.: nissajjitabbo.
333 Mi & Mm Se, G, V, D: ”… so ca tassa …”
334 Mi & Mm Se, C, G, V, W: ayan-te.
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nissajitabbo:  to  be relinquished;  f.p.p.  of  nissajati  (nis  +  ƒ(s)saj(j)  + a),  not  nissajeti  of  which the f.p.p.  is 
nissaggiya; see NP intro. Agreeing with patto.

Nissajitabbo/nissajjitabbo = Skt niý + ƒ(s)sºj; MW 564. See note on paþinissajeyya at Sd 10. 

Má-L: niýsaritavyaí; BV 183, PrMoMá-L p.27. Sa: niýsºåþavyaí; PrMoSa p.197.

yo: whichever (bowl); nom. sg. m. of rel. pron. ya; see IP p.291. Marker of relative clause., in correlation with 
so introducing a relative clause that precedes the main clause (IP p.71). 

ca: and; conn. particle.

tassá: of that; gen. sg. f. of dem. pron. ta(d). bhikkhuparisáya: gen. sg. f.

pattapariyanto: the last bowl, final, Ñm: the bowl last rejected by the gathering of bhikkhus, H: the last bowl 
belonging to the company of monks; adj. Bb cpd. = patta + pariyanta: last, final, end; adj. cf. BMC 234–235, 
BD II 120 n. 5. The meaning of this is idiom is this: The relinquished bowl is first given to the most senior 
bhikkhu, who if he wishes, can exchange his bowl for it. If he likes it, he passes down his bowl to the next 
bhikkhu down the line; or, if he doesn’t like it, the relinquished one. The next bhikkhu can do the same with 
his bowl. This procedure is repeated up to the most junior bhikkhu at the end of the line of bhikkhus. In this 
way the least desirable and most inferior bowl ends up standing at the end of the line of bhikkhus. 

Sp: “…: evaí parivattetvá pariyante þhitapatto.”: “… thus having passed (it) around, (it is) the bowl standing at 
the end (of the line of bhikkhus).” Cf. Cv II 1,2/Vin II 32: “Yo hoti saòghassa ásanapariyanto seyyápariyanto  
vihárapariyanto so tassa dátabbo.”: “Whichever is the last seat, the last bed, the last dwelling: that is to be given 
to him.”

so: that (bowl); see above V.l.: “… so ca tassa ….” The Prátimokåasútras have no ca at all.

tassa bhikkhuno: dat. sg. m.

padátabbo: to be given, bestowed; f.p.p. of padáti (pa + ƒdá + a) agreeing with patto.

ayaí: this; nom. sg. of dem. pron. ayaí.

te: for you, Ñm: your; dat. sg. of pers. pron. tvaí. Dat. of advantage; see Syntax § 102. In this context of giving 
the dative sense “for you” seems more appropriate than the genitive sense “of you” or “your”

yáva: until; relative indeclinable, usually takes an abl. but here a dat.; cf. Pác 19. Yáva is either co-relative to 
ayaí  and introduces a relative clause that here follows the main clause (IP p.298), or it is co-relative to an 
implicit táva, i.e, “yáva bhedanáya táva dháretabbo ti.”

bhedanáya: breaking; dat. sg. nt. action-noun der. fr. bhindati (ƒbhid + óa).

dháretabbo: it is to be kept; see NP 1 & 21.

ti: “…”; quotation-mark.

ayaí tattha sámìci: this is here the proper procedure; see Sd concl.

[NP 23: Bhesajjasikkhápadaí]

Yáni  kho  pana  táni  gilánánaí335 bhikkhúnaí  paþisáyanìyáni  bhesajjáni,  seyyathìdaí:336 sappi, 
navanìtaí,337 telaí,  madhupháóitaí,338 táni  paþiggahetvá  sattáhaparamaí  sannidhikárakaí 
paribhuñjitabbáni. Taí atikkámayato, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on medicine]

Now, [there are] those medicines which are permissable for sick bhikkhus, namely: ghee, butter, oil, [and] 
honey and molasses—having been accepted, they can be partaken of [while] being kept in store for seven 
days at the most. For one who lets it pass beyond [the seven days], [this is a case] involving expiation with 

335 V: gìlánánaí.
336 Dm, UP: seyyathidaí. Cf Pác 39.
337 V: navanitaí.
338 C: madhuppháóitaí. G: madhupháóìtaí; later (i.e., uninked) corrected to madhuppháóìtaí. Cf Pác 39.
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forfeiture.

yáni … táni: those … which; relative clause in which the antecedent táni has been included for emphasis; see 
note on Dhp 42 in Norman, 2000. 

yáni: which; nom. pl. nt. of rel. pron. ya(d). táni: those; nom. pl. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

kho pana: now; emphatic particles. No literal translation possible.

yáni kho pana táni … bhesajjáni: Now, [there are] those … which …,” Ñm: there are …, H: those which …; 
emphatic clause, introducing a definition, with the sentence verb (honti) unexpressed. Since the verb  hoti is 
implied in these constructions, it is usually not directly expressed; see Syntax § 20b-c. See  ye'me at Pác 68. 
“Yáni kho pana táni” is also found in NP 29, Pác 38, and Pd 3 & 4. Cf. “cióóamánatto bhikkhu” in the Sd concl. 

gilánánaí: ill, sick; adj. cf. Pác 31 & 39. 

bhikkhúnaí: for bhikkhus; dat. (or gen.) sg. m.

paþisáyanìyáni:  permissible, edible, allowable;  f.p.p. of  paþisáyati  (paþi + ƒsad + i + ya),  only found in this 
context. The verb sáyati means “savours,” but paþisáyati seems to be closer in meaning to sádiyati; see NP 7. In 
this case it seems to be a case of haplology, causing the loss of the syllable di. 

Sp: paribhuñjitabbáni (see below). Sa PrMo: anujñátáni: “allowed”; PrMoSa p.202.

bhesajjáni: medicines, remedies; nom. pl. nt.

seyyathìdaí:  namely,  as  follows,  like  this;  indecl.  Indeclinable  emphatic  demonstrative  introducing  an 
example; IP p.73 & 293. An idiom. A junction of se- + yathá in which the -e  of se-  is shortened and the y- of 
yathá doubled in accordance with the Law of Morae, see PG § 5, and a junction of yathá + idaí through elision 
of the final -á of yathá and lengthening of the initial i- of idaí. = se: the Mágadhì form of taí the 3 sg. nt. of 
dem. pron. ta(d); see PG § 105,2. + yathá: as; adv. + idaí: this; nom. sg. of dem. pron. ayaí. 

sappi:  ghee,  clarified butter;  nom. sg.  nt.  MW: “sarpis:  clarified butter  (i.e.,  melted butter  with the scum 
cleared off, commonly called ghee, either fluid or solidified)….” See also VINS II 438.

navanìtaí: fresh butter; nom. sg. nt. = nava: new, fresh; adj. + nìta: drawn, brought, led; p.p. of neti (ƒni + a). 
A substance similar to European butter in colour. See D III 85f.: navanìtavaóóa, sappivaóóa, i.e., butter-yellow; 
MW 530: navanìtaprisni: spots as yellow as butter), and texture (see MW 530: navanìtasama: butterlike (-voice). 
However, it is not made from milk-cream but from curd/curdled milk, dadhi. See M III 143, D I 201, A II 95. 

In India ghee is still made by melting navanìta-butter, which is made by churning curd, and taking the scum 
off. The words sappi and navanìta are still in use in Indian languages such as Hindi.

Indian butter can be whitish. Likewise, fresh European butter also often does not have enough beta-carotene 
(The chemical that gives a carrot its orange colour.) to give it its usual yellow colour (due to the cow not 
getting enough of it in its food), but manufacturers then make the butter yellow by adding a food-colour 
called  annatto, which is made from the hull of the seeds of the tropical lipstick-tree (Bixa orellana); see the 
Encyclopedia Britannica articles on ghee, butter, and cheese.

There is no word for cheese in Pá¿i or Sanskrit, but in the mediaeval Apabhraíøa Prákrit dialect of North-
West India there is a word for cheese: chási; see CP III 118. Cheese probably was introduced there by Greek or 
Persian invaders or traders. A type of cottage cheese called paneer is nowadays made in North-West India. 
Paneer is the word for this white cheese all through the Middle East from Turkey to India and this also shows 
the foreign origin of Indian cheese.  It  is made through the process of coagulating boiled milk by adding 
lemon-juice and then straining off the whey by putting the curd through a cotton cloth. 

So,  navanìta is the fat extracted from curd and this fat comes from the cream of milk. Cheese, however, is 
processed curd and can't be included in the term navanìtaí.

telaí: oil; nom. sg. m.

madhupháóitaí: honey and molasses; nom. sg. nt. Probably a dvanda compound, because the rest of the five 
medicines end in -í. However, madhu and pháóitaí can also be separate words: “honey, molasses,” because 
both  madhuí and  madhu can be nom. sg. nt. The reading  madhuppháóitaí in some manuscripts suggests a 
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junction of the final -í of madhuí with the initial p- of pháóitaí through assimilation. 

madhu: honey; nom. sg. nt.

pháóitaí: molasses; nom. sg. nt.

táni: them: acc. pl. nt.

paþiggahetvá: (after) having accepted; see NP 3.

sattáhaparamaí: for seven days at the most; adv. A kammadháraya containing a digu cpd: sattáha, used as 
an adverb in acc. sg. nt.; see NP 1: dasáhaparamaí.  sattáha: 7 days; digu cpd. Junction of satta + aha through 
contraction. = satta: seven; numeral + aha + paramaí: see NP 1.

sannidhikárakaí: being kept in store, keeping in store, Ñm: can be kept in store, H: as a store, Norman: 
storing; adv. of manner. A gen. tapp. cpd. used as adv. A óamul absolutive in -akaí. = strengthened ƒkar + 
óamul suffix -akaí. Kkh 132: “…: sannidhií katvá nidahitvá …”

Óamul  absolutives  are  in  origin  action-nouns  used  in  the  acc.  sg.  nt.  as  adverbs  and  differ  from  other 
absolutives  in  that  they,  unlike  other  absolutives,  don't  necessarily  refer  to  an  action  that  is  already 
completed, but rather act as a adverbial modifier (i.e., adverb of manner) of the main verb, referring to an 
action contemporary to the main action. They are often used at the end of compounds. The normal form is 
-aí, but often the óamul absolutives take the suffix -ka appearing as -akaí. See PG § 215, BHSGD I § 35,3–5, 
and Norman,  1992,  p  299f.  Cf.  NP 29:  upavassaí,  Pác  13:  anápucchaí,  Pác  59:  apaccuddhárakaí,  Sekh 15: 
-pacálakaí, Sekh 18: -ukkhepakaí, Sekh 19: -avacchedakaí, Sekh 20:  -kárakaí, Sekh 23: -nicchárakaí, and Sekh 
26: -nillehakaí. 

= sannidhi: storing up; from nidahati (ni + ƒdah + a): one stores, deposits + káraka: doing, having done; óamul 
absolutive. Sannidhikárakaí is also found in Pác 38.

paribhuñjitabbáni: to be used, partaken of; f.p.p. of paribhuñjati (pari + ƒbhuj + óa); see Pác 58.

taí atikkámayato: for one who lets it pass beyond; see NP 1.

[NP 24: Vassikasáþikasikkhápadaí]

”Máso  seso  gimhánan”-ti,  bhikkhuná  vassikasáþikacìvaraí  pariyesitabbam.  ”Aððhamáso339 seso 
gimhánan”-ti, katvá nivásetabbaí. ”Orena ce máso seso gimhánan”-ti, vassikasáþikacìvaraí pariyeseyya, 
”Orenaððhamáso340 seso gimhánan”-ti, katvá niváseyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the rain's bathing-cloth]

[Thinking:] “One month is what remains of the hot season,” [then] the robe-cloth for the rain's bathing-
cloth can be sought by a bhikkhu. [Thinking:] “A half month is what remains of the hot season,” [after] 
having made [it, it] can be worn. If earlier than [what is reckoned as] “One month is what remains of the 
hot season,” he should seek robe-cloth for the rain's bathing-cloth, [and] [if] earlier than [what is reckoned 
as] “A half  month is  what  remains of the hot  season,”  he should wear  [it],  [this  is  a  case]  involving 
expiation with forfeiture.

máso: one month, a month; nom. sg. m. One month in contrast to a half month is intended.

seso: what remains, what is remaining, remainder, leftover; nom. sg. nt. agreeing with  máso; see Sd intro. 
When there are two nouns in the same case in a clause in Pá¿i and there is no verb then this denotes nexus, 
i.e., that one thing is the other. The subject usually stands first and the other thing; see IP p.9 & 61.

gimhánan-ti: hot season; junction of  gimhánaí  and  ti through dentalisation of the final -í of  gimhánaí.  = 
gimhánaí: gen. pl. m. of gimha + ti: (thinking:) “…”; quotation mark.

“máso seso gimhánan-ti”: (Thinking:) “One month is what remains of the hot season,” Ñm: … by a bhikkhu 

339 C, D, W, Dm, Vibh Ce, BhPm 1 & 2, Um, UP, Vibh Ee: addha-. In Pác 57 the same editions have the same readings as in this 
rule. (Pg: aððha-.) V: aðha- as in Pác 57.

340 C, D, W, Dm, Vibh Ce, BhPm 1 & 2, Um, UP, Vibh Ee: addha-. 
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reckoning that the Remainder or the Hot Season is the (whole last) month (of that season)…, H: If he thinks, 
“A month of the hot season remains”… The quotation-mark -ti is used as a way to indicate mark direct 
speech or, like here, a thought; see Syntax § 21 & IP p.35–36. It is here an abbreviated way of saying “When he 
reckons that ….”

The Má-L version also includes the ti here (PrMoMá-L p.17.)

bhikkhuná: ins. sg. m.

vassikasáþikacìvaraí:  robe-cloth for  the  rain's  (bathing-)  cloth,  Ñm:  rains-cloth  robe (material),  H:  robe-
material  as  a  cloth  for  the  rains,  Than:  rains-bathing  cloth;  acc.  sg.  nt.  dative  tapp.  cpd.  containing  a 
kammadháraya cpd.: vassikasáþika. 

vassikasáþika: rain's (bathing-) cloth; kammadháraya cpd. = vassika: rain's, rainy season's; adj. = vassa: rain, 
rainy season + poss.  suf.  -ika  +  sáþiká:  clothing, attire,  wear,  outer garment,  clothing, cloak; cf.  Pác 91 + 
cìvaraí: robe (-cloth); see NP 1. In BD II 134 n. 1. Horner has misunderstood it as a cloth to be worn during 
the rains instead of the ordinary robes, to prevent those robes from getting wet and heavy. However, the 
passage she quotes in support, Vin I 253, has to do with the kathióa-privileges, not with the vassikasáþiká. The 
vassikasáþiká  (6 by 1 spans, see Pác 91) is the cloth specifically worn to prevent nakedness when a bhikkhu 
bathes by letting rain fall on his body. This is a way of bathing that is possible in the tropics where it can rain 
very heavy; see Vin I 290. The udakasáþiká, Vin IV 279 (4 by 2 spans), is the cloth to be worn by bhikkhunìs 
bathing in ponds and rivers, also for preventing nakedness. The vassikasáþiká is only allowed to bhikkhus for 
the rainy season and it is seems that the bhikkhus would bathe naked again in the other seasons. Maybe there 
was not  so much of  a  problem with bhikkhu's  bathing naked in rivers  since  there  is  no mention of  an 
udakasáþiká for bhikkhus. Cf. BMC I 242 ff.

pariyesitabbam: (it) can be sought; f.p.p. of pariyesati (pari + ƒes + a).

aððhamáso: a half month, fortnight; nom. sg. m. Digu cpd. =  aððha: half; numeral. adj. called a fractional 
number; see PG § 119,2 and IP p.270. + mása: month.

See PED and DP:  aððha, which probably is the proper form. The reading  addha  might have arisen under 
influence of Skt  ardha. Both forms are given in PG § 119,2 and both the forms  addha and  aððha  do exist in 
Prákrit.

katvá: having made; abs. of karoti (ƒkar + o).

nivásetabbaí: (it) can be worn; f.p.p. of the causative of nivasati (ni + ƒvas + a).

orena ce: earlier than, if within less than; adverb; see NP 14. Padabhájana: “atirekamáse sese gimháne.”: “when 
more than one month is what remains of the summer.” 

The syntax in this rule is somewhat strange and, although orena ce appears to be included in the quotation, I 
have left it outside it as there is no way ce would fit in it.

pariyeseyya: should seek; 3 sg. opt.

oren'aððhamáso:  = a junction of  orena +  aððhamáso through the elision of the final -a of  orena before a 
closed syllable; see PG § 69,1.

niváseyya: should wear; 3 sg. opt.

[NP 25: Cìvara-acchindanasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa sámaí cìvaraí datvá kupito341 anattamano acchindeyya vá acchindápeyya 
vá, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on snatching robes]

If  any bhikkhu,  having himself  given a robe to a bhikkhu,  should,  being resentful  [and]  displeased, 

341 V: kuppito. (Cf NP Pác 17 & 74.) 
Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, UP sìhala v.l.: pacchá kupito. 
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snatch [it] away or should have it snatched away [from the bhikkhu], [this is a case] involving expiation 
with forfeiture.

cìvara-acchindanasikkhápadaí:  see  title  at  Pár  1.  Acchindana is  an  action-noun  derived  from  the  verb 
acchindati; see below. Cìvara-acchindana: “snatching robes” is an accusative tappurisa cpd. 
bhikkhussa: to a bhikkhu; dat. sg. m.

sámaí: himself; adv. cìvaraí: robe; acc. sg. nt.

datvá: having given; abs. of dadáti (doubled ƒdá + a).

kupito: being resentful, indignated, irritated, wrathful, Ñm & H: angry; adjective qualifying bhikkhu. = p.p. of 
kuppati (ƒkup + ya): be shaken, disturbed. 

V.l.  pacchá: after,  later;  adv, see Pár concl. Sa & Mú: “…  dattvá tataý paøcád abhiåaktaý kupitaø…”; PrMoSa 
p.199, PrMoMú p.30. 

anattamano: Ñm & H: displeased; adjective qualifying bhikkhu. neg. pref. an- + atta: raised, lifted; p.p. of ádáti, 
cf. NP 13 + mano: mind.

acchindeyya: should rob, snatch away; 3 sg. opt. of acchindati, cf. NP 6.

vá: or; disj. particle.

acchindápeyya: should have (it) snatched away; causative of acchindati.

[NP 26: Suttaviññattisikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu sámaí suttaí viññápetvá tantaváyehi cìvaraí váyápeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on requesting thread]

If any bhikkhu, having himself requested the thread [to be used], should have a robe-cloth woven by 
cloth-weavers, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

suttaviññattisikkhápadaí:  see title  at  Pár  1.  Viññatti:  requesting,  intimating,  suggesting;  an action-noun 
derived from viññápeti. Suttaviññatti is an accusative tappurisa. 
sámaí: himself; adv.

suttaí: thread, yarn; acc. sg. nt.

viññápetvá: having requested, suggested; abs. of viññápeti; see NP 6.

tantaváyehi: by cloth-weavers, lit. “those who are weaving threads”; ins. pl. m. Acc. (or gen.) tapp. cpd. = 
tanta: string, thread, loom + váya: weaving; = dependent word der. fr.  váyati; see -gáha at Sd 2, and also IP 
p.92.

cìvaraí: robe-cloth; acc. sg. nt. In this rule and the next one, the robe-cloth/robe-material for making a robe is 
intended as the weavers apparently just make the cloth, but don't sew it into a robe.342 

váyápeyya: should make (someone else) weave; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of váyati (ƒvá + a).

[NP 27: Mahápesakárasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhuí pan`eva uddissa aññátako gahapati vá gahapatánì vá tantaváyehi cìvaraí váyápeyya, tatra ce 
so bhikkhu pubbe appavárito  tantaváye upasaòkamitvá  cìvare  vikappaí ápajjeyya:  ”Idaí kho ávuso 

342 Horner, BD II 144, misunderstood the  anápatti-clause in the Vibhaòga. She renders: ”anápatti cìvaraí sibbetuí, ayoge, … 
parissávane, …” as ”there is no offence to sew a robe to a belt, … a strainer, …”, but it actually means ”there is no offence to 
sew a robe (with thread), (or, having suggested thread) for a belt, … a strainer, …” Probably there is no offence if one 
suggests  the  thread  to  sew a  robe because  strong  thread  or  a  suitable  colour  thread  might  be  needed.  For  belts  and 
strainers, etc., also special kinds of strong or fine thread are needed and there is no offence if a bhikkhu would suggest the 
right kind.
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cìvaraí maí uddissa viyyati343 áyatañ-ca karotha, vitthatañ-ca appitañ-ca344 suvìtañ-ca345 suppaváyitañ-ca346 

suvilekhitañ-ca347 suvitacchitañ-ca  karotha;  appeva  náma  mayam-pi348 áyasmantánaí  kiñ-ci-mattaí 
anupadajjeyyámá”  ti,  evañ-ca  so  bhikkhu  vatvá  kiñ-ci-mattaí  anupadajjeyya,  antamaso 
pióðapátamattam-pi, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The greater training precept about weavers]

Now,  if  an unrelated male  householder  or female  householder  should have a robe-cloth woven for  a 
bhikkhu by cloth-weavers, and then if that bhikkhu, uninvited beforehand, having approached the cloth-
weavers, should make a suggestion about the robe-cloth [saying]: “Friends, this robe-cloth which is being 
woven for me: make [it] long, wide, thick, well woven, well diffused, well scraped, and well plucked! 
Certainly we will also [then] present a little something to the sirs,” and if that bhikkhu, having said so, 
should present a little something, even just a little alms-food, [this is a case] involving expiation with 
forfeiture.

mahápesakárasikkhápadaí:  the  greater  training  precept  about  weavers,  or:  the  great  weaver  training 
precept; nom. sg. nt. Loc. tapp. cpd. See title at Pár 1. =  mahá: greater; adj. + pesakára: weaver, one who 
makes embroidered or embelished garments. = pesa: embroidery, ornament, embroidered garment; der. from 
the verb piísati (ƒpiø + a): adorns, embellishes + kára: maker, making. This is the synonym given for tantaváya 
in  the  Padabhájana  on  the  rule.  For  more  on  this  rule,  see  the  section  “Titles  of  rule  sections”  in  the 
Introduction.

bhikkhuí pan`eva uddissa: Now if … for a bhikkhu.; see NP 8.

aññátako gahapati vá gahapatánì vá: an unrelated male householder or female householder; see NP 7. 

tantaváyehi cìvaraí váyápeyya: gets a robe-cloth woven by weavers; see NP 26.

tatra ce so … ápajjeyya: and then if that bhikkhu, uninvited beforehand, having approached; see NP 8.

tantaváye: the weavers; acc. pl. m. see NP 26.

idaí: this; nom. sg. nt. dem. pron. 

kho: indecl. no need to translate.

ávuso: friends; nom. pl. m. see above Nid. 

cìvaraí acc. sg. nt.

maí: me; acc. sg. of 1st. pers. pron. ma(d).

uddissa: for; postposition see NP 8.

viyyati: is woven; passive of váyati: see NP 26. 

áyatañ-ca:  junction  of  áyataí  and  ca  through  palatalisation  of  -í  =  áyataí:  Ñm  &  H:  long,  extended, 
outstretched; adj., p.p. of áyamati (á + ƒyam + a): stretches, extends + ca: and; conn. particle.

karotha: make; 2 pl. imp. of karoti (ƒkar + o).

vitthatañ-ca: vitthataí: Ñm & H: wide, broad; adj., p.p. of vittharati (vi + ƒthar + a): spreads out, expands. The 
noun forms áyáma: length and vitthára: breadth/width are also contrasted elsewhere in Pá¿i, e.g. in D II 147.

appitañ-ca:  appitaí:  Ñm: stout,  H: rough, firm, thick; adj.,  p.p. of  appeti  (ap + ƒe):  one fixes, applies. Sp: 
ghanaí: solid, dense, thick.

suvìtañ-ca: suvìtaí: well-woven, Ñm: the woof well set, H: evenly woven; adj., pref. su- + vìta: p.p. of váyati 
or vináti. Sp: “… suþþhu vìtaí, sabbaþþhánesu samaí katvá vìtaí.”: “… well woven, woven having made even in 

343 Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, UP v.l.: vìyati. Um: vìyyati.
344 Bh Pm 2, Um: appìta-. 
345 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: suvita-.
346 Mi & Mm Se, V: supaváyita-.
347 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: suvilekkhita-.
348 D, Vibh Ee: mayaí pi.
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all places.” 

suppaváyitañ-ca:  suppaváyita:  well  diffused,  well  woven  forth,  H:  well  permeated,  Ñm:  the  warp  well 
stretched; adj., pref. su- + paváyita, Possibly the p.p. of paváyati (pa + ƒvá + ya): diffuses, blows forth, or maybe 
the: pref.  pa-: forth +  váyita: woven; p.p. of  váyati; see above Sp: “…  suþþhu paváyitaí, sabbaþþhánesu samaí 
katvá tante pasáritaí.”: “… well diffused, the threads stretched out having made even in all places.” 

suvilekhitañ-ca:  suvilekhitaí: H: well scraped, Ñm: well pulled, scratched; adj., pref.  su- +  vilekhita, the 
p.p. of  vilikhati  (vi + ƒlikh + a): scrapes. Cf.  vilekha  at Pác 72. Sp: “… lekhaniyá suþþhu vilikhitaí.”: “… well 
scraped with a scraper.” 

suvitacchitañ-ca:  junction of  suvitacchitaí +  ca  through the palatalisation of -í:  suvitacchitaí:  Ñm: well 
brushed, H: well woven, carded, peeled, combed, smoothed; pref. su- + tacchita: p.p. of vitaccheti (vi + ƒtacch 
+ e): peels, plucks. Sp 727: “… kocchena suþþhu vitacchitaí, suviniddhotan-ti attho.”: “… well carded with a brush 
(CPED)/comb (PED), well cleaned out (viniddhota, Be niddhota) is the meaning.” Maybe it means that the odd 
threads have been plucked out.

appeva náma: certainly, perhaps, hopefully; see Sd 8.

mayam-pi: we too; junction of mayaí + pi through labalisation of -í. 

mayaí: we; nom. pl. of 1 pers. pron. ma(d) 

pi: also; emph. particle. 

áyasmantánaí: sirs; dat. sg. pl. In this context, i.e. a monk speaking to laypeople, it appears to be an over 
polite form. Perhaps it was used in order to flatter; see above NP 10 and Nid.

kiñ-ci-mattaí: a little something; acc. sg. m. bahubbìhi cpd used as a neuter abstract noun; see IP p.62. = kiñ-
ci: anything; cf. Sd 9 + mattaí: a mere, a little; adj. cf. Sd 9: lesamatta.

anupadajjeyyámá ti: we shall present; 1 pl. opt. of  anupadeti (anu + pa + ƒdá + e) +  ti: “…,” end quote; see 
above Nid.

evañ-ca so bhikkhu: and if that bhikkhu (having spoken) thus; see Sd 10.

vatvá: having said; abs. of vadati; see Pár 4 .

anupadajjeyya: he should present; 3 sg. opt. of anupadeti; see above.

antamaso: even so much as, just; indecl. Cf. Pár 1, Sd 5.

pióðapátamattam-pi:  even  a  little  alms-food;  junction  of  -mattaí  +  pi through  labalisation  of  í = 
pióðapátamattaí: a little alms-food; acc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. (see IP p.92).

pióðapáta:  alms-food,  lit.  “dropping  of  alms”=  pióða:  alms,  lit.  “a  lump of  food,”  esp.  rice;  cf.  Pác  31 
ávasathapióða: rest-house-alms + páta: a dropping; dependent word der. fr. from páteti (ƒpát + e); see -gáha at 
Sd 2 and IP p.92. + -mattaí: a little; adj. used as a noun, see above + pi: just; indecl. see Pár 1, NP 16.

[NP 28: Accekacìvarasikkhápadaí]

Dasáhánágataí  kattikatemásikapuóóamaí, 349 bhikkhuno  pan`eva  accekacìvaraí  uppajjeyya,  accekaí 
maññamánena bhikkhuná paþiggahetabbaí, paþiggahetvá yáva cìvarakálasamayaí nikkhipitabbaí; tato 
ce uttarií350 nikkhipeyya, nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on extra-ordinary robes]

For the ten days coming up to the three-month Kattiká full moon: if extraordinary robe [-cloth] should 
become available to a bhikkhu, [then] after considering [it as] extraordinary [robe-cloth, it] can be accepted 
by a bhikkhu, having been accepted, [it] is to be put aside until the occasion of the robe-season; if he 
should put [it] aside for more than that, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

349 Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, D, G, V, W, Ra, Vibh Ee, Pg: -mási-. C, P, Dm & Vibh Ce: -másika-. (In the Be Vimativinodani-
þìka (Be I 356, 360) on NP 24 and 28 there is also the reading -mási-).

350 Dm, Um, UP: uttari. See NP 3.
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dasáhánágataí kattikatemásikapuóóamaí:  for  the  ten-days  coming up to  the  three-month Kattika  full 
moon day, Ñm: during the last ten days before the Kattika full moon (at the end) of the (first) three months 
(of the First Rains), H: ten days before the full moon of the (first) Kattika, three months (of the rains having 
passed.).

Má-L rule  28:  “Daøáhanágataí  kho  puna  tremásaí  kártikì-pauróamásì  utpadyeya  bhikåusya  átyáyikaí  cìvaram  
atyáyikaí manyamáno na  bhikåuóá  pratigºhóitavyaí pratigºhóitvá  yávac  cìvaradána-kála-samayaí nikåipitavyaí 
tad-uttarií nikåipeya nissargika-pácattikaí”; BV 184, PrMoMá-L p.18.

dasáhánágataí:  to  which  ten  days  have  not  come,  i.e.:  for  the  ten  days  coming  up  to;  adj.  qualifying 
-puóóamaí.  Kammadháraya,  used as a bb cpd, containing a digu cpd:  dasáha and a kammadháraya cpd: 
anágataí.

 The compound functions as a passive subordinate clause; see the notes to cióóamánatto in the Sd conclusion 
and to  suttágataí in the Pátimokkha conclusion. Since the verb  hoti is implied in these constructions, it is 
usually not directly expressed; see Syntax § 20b-c.

In  traditional  Pá¿i  grammar  the  cpd would  be  explained as  an  accusative  (dutiya)  bahubbìhi  cpd:  “yaí 
dasáhaí na ágataí” =  dasáha:  ten days; digu cpd; see NP 1 +  anágataí:  not come, future, coming up to. 
Kammadháraya cpd called a “na-nipáta-pubba-kammadháraya”: “a kammadháraya in which the preceding word 
is  the particle  na.”; see Duroiselle,  1906,  p.166.  = Neg.  pref.  an- + ágata:  p.p.  of  ágacchati  (á + ƒgam + a). 
Padabhájana: “… dasáhánagatáya paváraóáya”: “… during the ten days coming up to the paváraóa-invitation.”

kattikatemásikapuóóamaí: for … the three-month Kattiká full moon; acc. sg. f. An accusative expressing the 
extent of time: “for” or “during”; see Syntax § 44b and IP p.18. It expresses the period during which an action 
is carried on, which is here the becoming available of urgent robe-cloth. 

Gen. tapp. cpd. containing three other cpds:  kattiká  (kattika in cpds.): name of the month from about mid 
October to mid November; m. + temásikapuóóamá: three month full moon; kammadháraya cpd. containing 
a digu cpd. = temásika: three-month, of the three month; bahubbìhi cpd, or temási: three month; digu cpd. = 
te: three; num., cpd form + másika: of the month(s), consisting of the months. The reading mási means: of the 
month; = mása + conn. suf. -ika. There are two readings:

Probably mási is a shortened form of másinì. See kattika-cátumásinì in the Padabhájana on kattikapuóóama, NP 
29, i.e., what is meant here is temási(nì) like cátumásinì. 

Padabhájana: “…: paváraóá kattiká vuccati.”: “… the Invitation is the Kattiká is said.” 

Sp  728:”…:  paþhamakattikatemásikapuóóamaí.  …  Idaí  vuttaí  hoti:  “Yato  paþþháya  paþhamamahápaváraóáya 
dasáhanágatá  ti  vuccati.  Sace  pi  táni  divasáni  accantaí eva  bhikkhuno  accekacìvaraí uppajjeyya,  accekaí idan-ti  
jánamánena  bhikkhuná  sabbaí  pi  paþiggahetabban”-ti.  Tena  paváraóamásassa  juóhapakkhapañcamito  paþþháya  
uppannassa  cìvarassa  nidhánakálo  dassito  hoti.  Kámañ-c`esa:  dasáhaparamaí  atirekacìvaraí  dháretabban-ti  iminá  
siddho.”: 

“…: the first three-month Kattiká full-moon. … This has been said: `From the time there are ten days to come 
to the first great invitation.' is said. If beyond/exceeding those days an extraordinary robe should become 
available/accrue to the bhikkhu, by a bhikkhu knowing `this is urgent robe (-cloth),' it can all be accepted.' By 
him, starting from the fifth day of the new moon-phase (i.e., the waxing moon fortnight) of the invitation-
month there is a time of deposit shown for an accrued robe. If this is the wish: `An extra robe can be kept for 
ten days at the most' by this (rule) establishment.”

The  Kattika-temási(nì),  the  three-month  Kattiká,  i.e.,  the  mid-October  full  moon  called  Assayuja,  called 
paþhama-Kattika in the commentaries, marks the end of the earlier three month rains retreat-period (Vin I. 137: 
purimiká vassúpanáyiká) that bhikkhus enter at the  Ása¿ha full moon. On this three-month Kattiká full-moon 
the bhikkhus perform the first Invitation, pavárana. The kattika-cátumásinì, the four-month Kattiká, mentioned 
in the Padabhájana on kattikapuóóama of NP 29, is the mid-November full moon called Kattiká or Komuda and 
is  called  pacchima-Kattiká,  the  latter  Kattiká,  in  the  commentaries.  It  is  the  end  of  the  latter  rains  retreat 
(pacchimiká) entered at the Sávaóa full-moon; cf. BD II 153 n 2.351 
351 In the entry kattika in PED the term kattika-dvemásiká: comprising both kattikas, is given. This term is found nowhere in the 
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The Kattiká intended in this rule is the three-month Kattiká in contrast to the four-month Kattiká.

+ puóóamá: the full moon; f. = puóóa: full, lit. filled; p.p. of púreti (ƒpúr + e) + maí: moon, month; = má: a 
shortened form of mása, m., or másì, f.

bhikkhuno pan`eva … uppajjeyya: if … should become available to a bhikkhu; see NP 3.

accekacìvaraí: extraordinary robe (-cloth), Ñm & H: special robe; acc. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. = acceka: 
extraordinary, exceptional, unexpected, irregular, urgent, special; adj., only found in this context. = ati + á + 
ƒi + ika. A contracted form of accáyika; see PG § 27.6. = accáya: beyond time, urgent. Cf MW: atyáyika: “ `having 
a rapid course`, not suffering delay, urgent...”

See Sd 10: iccetaí for the type of assimilation. Cf. Pác 85: accáyika karaóìya: urgent duty.

See BD II 151 n. 6 for the difficulties in translating this word. As Horner notes the origin-story indicates that 
the  donor,  because  of  exceptional  circumstances,  has  a  pressing  need  to  give  a  robe.  The  rendering 
“extraordinary” both conveys the sense of the extraordinary circumstances the donor who is giving the robe 
is in, and also the extraordinary time that the robe is given to the bhikkhu. + cìvaraí. 

accekaí: extraordinary, exceptional, urgent, irregular; adjective qualifying an unexpressed  cìvaraí; see Sp 
above.

maññamánena: considering, conceiving, deeming; pr.p. of maññati (ƒman + ya) agreeing with bhikkhuná.

bhikkhuná paþiggahetabbaí paþiggahetvá: see NP 3.

yáva: until; indecl.

cìvarakálasamayaí:  the occasion of the robe-season; acc.  sg.  m. Gen.  tapp.  cpd.  cìvarakála:  robe-season, 
season for the robe (-cloth); kammadháraya cpd. = cìvara + kála: time, here: right time, season, opportunity; 
cf. akálacìvara, NP 3. + samaya: (right) occasion; see NP 6. See BD II 152 n. 1.

Nikkhipitabbaí; tato ce uttarií nikkhipeyya: see NP 3.

[NP 29: Sásaòkasikkhápadaí]

Upavassaí kho pana kattikapuóóamaí. Yáni kho pana táni áraññakáni senásanáni sásaòkasammatáni352 

sappaþibhayáni. Tathárúpesu bhikkhu senásanesu viharanto ákaòkhamáno tióóaí cìvaránaí aññataraí 
cìvaraí antaraghare nikkhipeyya, siyá ca tassa bhikkhuno kocid-eva paccayo tena cìvarena vippavásáya, 
chárattaparamaí353 tena  bhikkhuná  tena  cìvarena  vippavasitabbaí;  tato  ce  uttarií354 vippavaseyya, 
aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá,355 nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on risks]

Now,  the  Kattika-full-moon  has  been  observed.  [There  are]  those  wilderness  lodgings  which  are 
considered risky, which are dangerous. A bhikkhu dwelling in such kind of lodgings, who is wishing [to 
do so], may put aside one of the three robes inside an inhabited area. And if there may be any reason for 
that bhikkhu for dwelling apart from that robe, the bhikkhu can dwell apart from that robe for six days at 
the most; if he should dwell apart for more than that, except with the authorisation of bhikkhus, [this is a 
case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

upavassaí:  has  been observed,  dwelt,  Ñm:  having  completed,  H:  having  spent;  pp.  (or  óamul  abs.)  of 
upavasati (upa + ƒvas + a). 

Padabhájana:  “…  vutthavassánaí.”:  “… one who has dwelt the rains (retreat).”  (“Vutthavassa“ or “vassaí 
vuttha“ is the usual expression for one who has kept the rains; see PED “vassa.”)

Pá¿i Canon, the commentaries and sub-commentaries. The terms kattika-temásika/cátumásika bhikkhu are also nowhere to be 
found.

352 C, G, W: -saíka-.
353 Mi Se, G, V, W,  : chárattaparamantena.
354 Dm, Um, UP: uttari. See NP 3.
355 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 v.l.: sammatiyá. 
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Sp 730: “…  upavassan-ti upavassaí  (Kkh 140 & Sp v.l.:  upavassa)  vasitvá ti vuttaí hoti. … vassaí upagantvá  
vasitvá cá ti attho.” “Upavassaí: having observed the latter rains (upavassa) is said. … The meaning is: having 
entered and observed the rains.”

Sp takes this to refer to a bhikkhu who is among the bhikkhus who have spent the rains and are living in the 
lodgings (… vutthavassánaí bhikkhúnaí senásane viharanto ti evarúpánaí bhikkhúnaí abbhantare yo koci bhikkhú  
ti.) and further states that a bhikkhu who has observed the (early) rains unto the first Kattiká is among those 
who have spent  the rains  (”…  yo vassaí upagantvá  yáva paþhamakattikapuóóamaí vasati  so  vutthavassánaí 
abbhantaro hoti …”). Cf. “bhikkhú vutthavassá …” in origin-story, Vin III 262.

Thus according to the Sp commentary upavassaí is an absolutive, i.e., a óamul absolutive in -aí; see NP 23: 
sannidhikárakaí. However, the Padabhájana and the origin-story suggest a past participle: vuttha and this in 
line with the p.p. in the previous rule: ágataí and the way upavassaí agrees in case, number, and gender with 
puóóaí.

Cf.  A  I  215,  IV  255  “upavassuposathaí” explained  by  A-a  II  329  as  “upavasitvá  uposathaí.”  Sn  402  has 
upavass`uposathaí  and  Sn  403:  upavutth`uposatho.  Sn-a  378  also  takes  upavassaí  to  be  an  absolutive:  “… 
upavass'uposathaí upagamma vasitvá  ti,”  and the  latter  as  a p.p.  upavasita.  In  the note  to Sn 403 Norman 
suggests that -vutta  originates from a form *vasta. The form -vassa  could be an alternative form of this past 
participle. Further support for a past participle here is that, unlike past participles, absolutives don't normally 
come at the start of sentences and occur in combination with a main verb in a clause to to express an action 
preceding the action of the main verb. In this clause there is no main verb. Maybe the original reading was 
upavassa, which is a proper absolutive in -ya. This might be supported by the upavassa readings in Kkh and 
the Sp v.l., and “upavass`uposatha” in the AN and Sn, which could be upavassa with final -a elided or upavassaí 
with -aí elided. 

A óamul absolutive, which has a an adverbial sense, further makes no sense here as there is no verb for it to 
modify. Óamul absolutives end in -aí so upavasaí would be expected instead of upavassaí as the root is ƒvas 
(dwells), not ƒvass (rains). 

upavassaí kho pana kattikapuóóamaí: now the Kattika-full-moon has been observed, having observed the 
Kattika-full-moon, Ñm: when at the Kattika full moon a bhikkhu has completed the Rains Retreat, Norman: 
when a bhikkhu has kept the rains up to the Kattika full moon; Introductory clause. 

The  clause,  like  the  one  in  the  previous  rule,  is  an  introductory  statement.  The  usage  of  upavassa  and 
upavuttha with uposatha makes it clear that it is the observance of the Uposatha that is intended rather than the 
rains; e.g., A I 215, IV 248 & 255. At D III 145 & 169 the action noun upavása is used: “uposath` upaváse.”

Má-L: “Upavaråaí kho punaý tremásaí kártiko pauróamáso bhikåú cáranyake øayanásane viharanti …”; PrMoMá-L 
p.18. Sa: “Trayomásánágate kárttike púróamáse…”; PrMoSa 201.

kho pana: now; emphatic particles; impossible to translate literally. 

kattikapuóóamaí:  the  Kattiká  full  moon;  acc.  sg.  m.  This  is  the  proper  four-month  Kattiká full  moon 
marking  the  end  of  the  rainy  season;  see  BD  II  157  n.  1.  The  Padabhájana  explains  kattikapuóóamá  as 
kattikacátumásinì (cf. Vin I 155: “… anágatáya paváraóáya … anágatáya Komudiyá cátumásiniyá …” , Vin I 176, and 
D I 47: “… Komudiyá cátumásiniyá puóóáya puóóamáya rattiyá …“), see BD II 157 n. 3. Vinaya Texts I 324 n. 2: 
“The Komudì cátumásinì is the full moon day in the month Kattika, which is called Kaumuda in the epic Sanskrit 
literature; the epiphet cátumásinì refers to the Vedic Cáturmásya festival that falls on that day…” The Komudì 
cátumásinì is thus the same as the Kattika-cátumásinì.

According to the Jain Ápastamba-Gºhya-Sútra356 there were three cháturmásya festivals to mark the start of the 
three seasons. They were celebrated at the fullmoons of: Phálguna (= Pá¿i:  Phagguna) to celebrate the start of 
the hot season,  Áåáðha (= Pá¿i:  Ásá¿há) for the rainy season, and  Káºttika for the cold season. The  Komudì 
festival is mentioned in the Sámaññaphalasutta, D I 47, and in Játaka nos 150 & 427. It was a night-festival 
with processions and other celebrations.

yáni kho pana táni …: Now, there are those … which …; another introductory clause; see above NP 23.
356 Quoted in Jain, 1991, p.271.
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áraññakáni: wilderness, which are in the wilderness, forest; adj. qualifying senásanáni. = árañña (see Pár 2) + 
adjectival suf. -ika.

senásanáni: lodgings, beds & seats; nom. pl. nt. = sayana: lying, bed; a contracted form of sayana; the form 
sayanásana also exists at Sn 338; see PG § 26 & 26,1 and Sd 6 kárayamáno. + ásana: sitting, seat.

sásaòkasammatáni: which are considered risky, Ñm & H: dangerous; adj. Bb cpd. = sásaòka: risky, unsafe, 
suspicious, dangerous; pref. sa-: with + ásaòka: suspect, distrust + sammata: considered, reckoned as, agreed 
upon; p.p. of sammannati; see NP 2, Pác 21–22, 27, 84, Pd 3 + 4.

The Padabhájana states that in this monastery a place where robbers are staying, etc, is seen. 

sappaþibhayáni: which are frightening, H: frightening, Ñm: risky; adj. Bb cpd. = pref. sa-: with + paþibhaya: 
dangerous,  frightening,  terrifying,  fear,  dangerous. = prefix  (p)paþi:  near  to  +  bhaya:  fear.  Like  with  the 
previous term, the Padabhájana is not of much help in clarifying this term. It states that in this place people 
injured,  plundered,  and beaten down by robbers are seen. Although the primary meaning of  paþibhaya is 
“frightening,” the present context seems to indicate that it means “dangerous.” 

tathárúpesu: which are of such kind; adj. qualifying senásanesu. See Pár 2. 

senásanesu: in lodgings; loc. pl. nt.

viharanto: dwelling, living; pr.p. of viharati (vi + ƒhar + a) used as an adjective agreeing with bhikkhu; see IP 
p.47.

ákaòkhamáno: who is wishing; pr.p. agreeing with bhikkhu; see NP 3.

tióóaí: of three; gen. pl. m. of numeral tayo; see Aniy 1. 

cìvaránaí: of the robes; gen. pl. nt. Here, as the three robes of a bhikkhu specified  cìvara is translated as 
“robe” rather than “robe (-cloth).”

aññataraí: a certain one; adj. see Aniy 1. 

cìvaraí: a robe; acc. sg. nt.

antaraghare:  inside a house,  inhabited area,  H: inside a house,  Ñm: in a house; loc.  sg.  nt.  (DP: indecl.) 
Kammadháraya cpd. =  antara: inside; indecl. +  ghara: a house, but here meaning a village. Maybe what is 
meant is a house-compound encompassing several houses of different members of the family and servants 
and surrounded by a wall as is still common in India and elsewhere in Asia. 

Vibh: “…  sámantá gocaragáme …”: “… in a food village in the neighbourhood ….” The  Sáratthadìpáni-þìká 
explains it as  antaragharáni, thus taking it as acc. pl. nt. In the Vibh to Pd 1 the explanation is different. It 
mentions different kinds of roads and a house. 

There is some dispute among scholars whether antaraghara means inside a village or a house, see Bapat, 1970, 
pp.LIVf. and Paschow in CSP 47–49. Bapat argues that Vin I 40: “antaragharaí paviþþho pióðáya carati” and 
other references show that ghara can not mean house here, but means a village. Paschow takes antaraghara to 
have a wider meaning including both village and house, arguing that bhikkhus sit in a house and not in a 
village.  PED  47  takes  antaraghara  to  mean  inside  the  house.  Ghara  means  house  and  it  is  translated 
accordingly. Cf. Pd 1, Sekh 3 ff.

nikkhipeyya: may put aside; cf. NP 3.

siyá: may be, would be; 3 sg. opt. of atthi; see above Nid.

ca: and if; hyp. particle (in this context).

tassa bhikkhuno: for that bhikkhu; dat. sg. m.

kocid-eva:  any;  =  kocid  + eva.  ko-cid:  any;  nom. m. form of  kiñ-ci  = a  junction form of  ko-ci  by way of 
restoration of the original Skt form cid so as to avoid hiatus; see PG § 72, PED 173 and Sd 4 etad-aggaí. + eva: 
just; indecl. here emphatic.

paccayo:  reason,  cause;  nom.  sg.  m.  tena  cìvarena:  from  that  robe;  ins.  sg.  nt.  .  Instrumental  in 
dissociative/ablative sense; see NP 2. 
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vippavásáya: for dwelling apart, for being away from; dat. (of purpose) sg. m. of vippavása, der. fr. vippavasati; 
see NP 2.

chárattaparamaí: for six nights at the most; see NP 1, = cha(¿): six, num. A cpd form of cha, of which the last 
consonant assimilates with the initial consonant of  ratta,  which gives  charratta,  which in turn is changed to 
cháratta  in accordance with the Law of Morae; cf. NP 10  chakkhattuí, and Pác 5 & 49:  dirattatiratta. + ratta: 
night + paramaí: at the most.

tena bhikkhuná: by that bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

vippavasitabbaí: can be apart; f.p.p. of vippavasati; see NP 2.

tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 3.

vippavaseyya: should be apart; 3 sg. opt. of vippavasati.

aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá: except with the authorisation of the (community of ) bhikkhus; see NP 2.

[NP 30: Parióatasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí saòghikaí357 lábhaí parióataí358 attano parióámeyya,359 nissaggiyaí pácittiyaí.

Pattavaggo tatiyo. 

[The training precept on allocation]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  knowingly  allocate  for  himself  a  gain  belonging  to  [and]  allocated  to  the 
community, [this is a case] involving expiation with forfeiture.

The section [starting with the rule] on bowls is third.

jánaí:  knowingly;  nom. sg.  m. Pr.p.  of  jánáti used as  an adverb,  or  agreeing with  bhikkhu  (“(although) 
knowing it); see Pár 4. 

saòghikaí: belonging to the community; adj. saògha + poss. suf. -ika.

lábhaí: gain; acc. sg. m.; from the verb labbhati (ƒlabh + ya).

parióataí:  allocated,  allotted,  designated,  directed,  Ñm: appropriated,  H:  apportioned;  p.p.  of  parióámeti 
(pari + ƒnam + e), see parióámesuí in the origin story, and Pác 81: parióámenti. In PED only parióámita is given 
as the p.p. of  parióámeti,  parióata  is given as the p.p. of  parióamati  (pari + ƒnam + a), which has a different 
sense.

attano: to himself; dat. sg. m. of attá: (one-) self.

parióámeyya: should allocate; 3 sg. opt. of parióámeti.

pattavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on bowls, bowl-chapter; nom. sg. m. = patta: bowl; see NP 21 + 
vagga: section; see NP 10.

tatiyo: third; ordinal.

[NP conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto tiísa nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 
357 BhPm 1, C, V, W: saíghikaí.
358 C, D, W: -nataí. 
359 D, W: -námeyya.
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Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi.360

Nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá niþþhitá.361

Venerables, the thirty cases involving expiation with forfeiture have been recited.

Concerning this I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The Venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I keep this [in mind].

The cases involving expiation with forfeiture are finished.

uddiþþhá … niþþhitá: see NP intro. and Nid. concl. 

[Suddhapácittiyá] 362

Ime kho panáyasmanto dvenavuti pácittiyá dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

[Mere Expiation]
Venerables, these ninety-two cases involving expiation come up for recitation.

suddhapácittiyá: the mere expiation (cases); nom. pl. m. Kammadháraya cpd. = suddha; mere; adj. + pácittiyá. 
A commentarial term also used in the Má-L school: øuddhapácattika; PrMoMá-L p.19, BV 186. The pácittiyas are 
suddha: “mere” in the sense of not involving anything but a confession, except some of the rules in the last 
chapter, i.e., Pác 86–92, which involve cutting, breaking, and tearing. The reason why these rules, which are 
not suddhapácittiyas, are placed in this rule section is that they are not sufficient to form separate sections like 
the nissaggiya pácittiyas. 

ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Sd intro.

dvenavuti: ninety-two; num. = dve: two + navuti: ninety.

pácittiyá: involving expiation; adj. qualifying dhammá; see Aniy 1.

[Musávádavaggo]363

[Pác 1: Musávádasikkhápadaí]

Sampajánamusáváde, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on false speech]

In deliberate false speech, [there is a case] involving expiation.

sampajánamusáváde: in deliberate false speech, falsely speaking, Ñm: in (uttering) false speech, H: in telling 
a conscious lie; loc. sg. m. Kammadháraya cpd.; see Nid. = sampajána: deliberate, fully aware, fully knowing, 

360 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
361 = Mm Se, Ra. Ñd Ce & Mi Se:  Tiísa nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá niþþhitá. Bh Pm 1 & 2, UP, V: Nissaggiyá pácittiyá niþþhitá. 

Dm,  Um:  Nissaggiyapácittiyá  niþþhitá.  C,  W:  Nissaggiyá  niþþhitá.  D  (also  Wae  Uda  Pm):  Nissaggiyaí  niþþhitaí. G: 
Nissaggiyapácittiyaí niþþhitaí.

362 = Dm. Um in brackets. Mi Se: Dvenavuti pácittiyá dhammá. Nothing in other eds.
363 Only in Mi Se.
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fully comprehending; adjective. Present participle of sampajánáti without -ant; see Nidána. + musá: false; adv., 
cf.  Pár  4 +  váda:  speech,  speaking,  telling;  m.  Action-noun der.  fr.  vadati (ƒvad + a).  Sp 736:  “…  jánitvá  
jánantassa ca musá bhaóane.“

pácittiyaí: (a case) involving expiation; adj. qualifying an unexpressed dhamma; see Aniy 1.

[Pác 2: Omasavádasikkhápadaí]

Omasaváde, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on abusive speech]

In abusive speech, [there is a case] involving expiation.

omasaváde: in insulting speech, Ñm: in abusive speech; loc. sg. m. kammadháraya cpd. =  omasa: abusive, 
hurtful,  insulting; adj.  der.  fr.  omasati  (ava +ƒmas + a):  touches (cf.  parámasati,  Sd 2);  here in the sense of 
“touching” a person by abusing, etc. + váda: see above.

[Pác 3: Pesuññasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhupesuññe, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on slandering]

In the backbiting of a bhikkhu, [there is a case] involving expiation.

bhikkhupesuññe: in the backbiting of a bhikkhu, Ñm: in slander of a bhikkhu, H: in slander by bhikkhus, 
backbiting,  malice;  loc.  sg.m.,  gen.  tapp.,  action-noun der.  fr.  pisuóa.  =  bhikkhu +  pesuñña:  backbiting, 
slander,  calumniation,  treachery;  action-noun.  Horner  translates  as  an  ins.  tapp.  cpd:  “In  slander  by 
bhikkhus…,”  but  a  genitive  tappurisa  is  intended,  rather  than  an  instrumental.  Vibh/Vin  IV  13: 
“upasampanno upasampanassa sutvá pesuññaí upasaíharati … “: “one who has been fully admitted (into the 
bhikkhu-community) having heard of one who has been fully admitted provides backbiting. “Sp 740: “… 
bhikkhúnaí pesuññe bhikkhuto sutvá bhikkhuná bhikkhussa upasaíhaþapesuññe ti attho. “: “… having heard of a 
bhikkhu, backbiting of a bhikkhu is provided by a bhikkhu.“

[Pác 4: Padasodhammasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannaí364 padaso dhammaí váceyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on teaching Dhamma line by line]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  have  one  who  has  not  been  fully  admitted  [into  the  community]  recite  the 
Dhamma [line] by line, [this is a case] involving expiation.

anupasampannaí: one who has not been fully admitted (into the bhikkhu-community), Ñm: one who is not 
fully admitted (to the community), H: one who is not ordained, Vinaya Texts: one not received into the higher 
grade (of the order); acc. sg. nt. = neg. particle  an- +  upasampanna: admitted, entered upon (the state of a 
bhikkhu), to take upon oneself. p.p. of upasampajjati (upa + saí +ƒpad + ya) used as a noun or as an adjective 
to an unexpressed puggalaí; see Pác 65. 

The usual rendering “ordination” for the acceptance into the Saògha as a sámaóera or bhikkhu, although 
often used by Western Buddhists, is a bit inappropriate as it has has too much of a Christian connotation to 
convey the actual meaning. 

“Ordination” is the Christian concept and practice of ordaining a priest to do Mass etc. The Oxford Dictionary 
of World Religions,  ed.  John Bowder,  p.718 states:  ”… The term 'ordination'  has then been applied to the 

364 V: anúpasampannaí.
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formal and ritual admission procedures in other religions, especially of the admission of women and men to 
the Buddhist saògha, whereby they become nuns (bhikåunì) and monks (bhikåu). Such terms are inevitable in 
translation, but they are misleading if they obscure differences -- e.g. Buddhist 'ordination' is not necessarily 
for life.” 

padaso:  line by line;  adv.  =  pada:  sentence,  line + abl.  distributive  suf.  -so.  See Padabhájana:  “… rúpaí 
aniccan-ti …”

dhammaí: the Dhamma, a Dhamma-teaching; acc. sg. m.

váceyya:  should have recite, repeat,  speak; or:  should instruct, teach (to an unadmitted one), Ñm: should 
rehearse together with, H: should make speak, Norman: make recite; 3 sg. opt. of váceti (ƒvac + e) taking two 
patients in the accusative. According to Wijesekera it is a “faded causative”; see Syntax § 58d iii & IP p.80. 
Since váceyya  also takes datives, as in A III 177 quoted below, it seems more appropriate to take it to mean 
“teaches.” Vibh Padabhájana: “padena váceti.” In Pác 7 deseyya is used instead of váceyya and Vibh gives the 
same explanation for the two words.

 See A III 177–80: “… yathásutaí yathápariyattaí dhammaí vitthárena paresaí desenti … paresaí vácenti …”: “… 
they teach the Dhamma as they have heard, as they have mastered, in full extent to others. They recite ….“ 
Teaching  in  India  was,  and  still  is,  done  by  having  the  pupils  memorise  everything  by  heart  through 
repetition. Váceti is also used for brahmins teaching mantras to pupils at Sn 1020, Sn p.105, D II 248, 114, S I 
239. Cf. Bhì Pác 50: “… tiracchánavijjaí váceyya … ”: “… should make (someone else) recite animal-knowledge 
(= worldly knowledge)….”

Possible reasons for this rule are given by Thanissaro Bhikkhu in his discussion of this rule in BMC I.

[Pác 5: Paþhamasahaseyyasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannena365 uttarií dirattatirattaí366 saha seyyaí367 kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The first training precept on (using a) sleeping place together with]

If any bhikkhu should make use of a sleeping place for more than two nights or three nights together with 
one who has not been fully admitted [into the bhikkhu-community], [this is a case] involving expiation.

anupasampannena: with one who has not been fully admitted (into the bhikkhu-community); ins. sg. m. see 
Pác 4.

uttarií: more than; adverb. Cf. NP 3, Pác 7, and 73.

dirattatirattaí: for two or three nights; acc. sg. nt. or m. = Acc. of Extent in Time or adv. in acc. sg. nt.; see 
Syntax § 44b. A disjunctive dvanda cpd composed of 2 digu cpds; cf. Pác 49. diratta: two nights; digu cpd. = 
di-: two, num. Contracted compound form of dvi- as in diyaððha- at Pác 57. + ratta: night; nt. + ti: three; num. 
+ ratta: night. 

saha seyyaí kappeyya: should make use of a sleeping place together, lie down together, Ñm: spread out a 
bed, H: lie down in a sleeping place, Norman: make his bed; acc. sg. f. Vibh: “… nipajjati.”: “lie down.” In the 
origin-story Ven. Ráhula uses the toilet as a  seyyá. See Aniy 1:  nisajjaí kappeyya, where there are also two 
shades of meaning. Sp 745: “… káyapasáraóasaòkhátaí sayanaí pi vuccati yasmií senásane sayanti taí pi.” Cf. D 
I 167: “… kaóþakaseyyaí kappeti”: “he uses a thornbed,” and the origin-story to Pác 6 where a naked woman 
lies down on the bed,  seyyaí kappeti, in a last attempt to seduce Ven. Anuruddha. Th 367:  “Santharitvána  
saòghátií seyyaí kappesi Gotamo.”

saha: together, with, accompanied by; indecl. taking ins. of accompaniment; see Syntax § 64. Saha here is not a 
prefix  fixed to  seyyaí,  but  an  indeclinable  taking  an instrumental,  anupasampannena,  which needs  to  be 
separated from seyyaí; cf. Pác 69, Sn 49 & 928. 

365 V: anúpasampannena.
366 Mi & Mm Se,Vibh Ee: dvi-. Dm, Um, UP, Mi & Mm Se, Vibh Ee: uttaridirattatirattaí.
367 Mi Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2: saha seyyaí. Other printed editions (Vibh Ee, Vibh Ce, UP, Mm Se): sahaseyyaí.
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seyyaí: bed, couch, bedding; acc. sg. f. Der. fr.  sayati  (ƒsi + a): lies down. Vibh: “Seyyá náma sabbacchanná  
sabbaparicchanná yebhuyyena channá … paricchanná,”: “a seyyá is all covered, all covered over, mostly covered, 
mostly covered over. ” See Vibh to Pác 15 “seyyaí santharitvá” mentioning a mattress, carpet, mat, etc. Th 367: 
“Santharitvána  saòghátií  seyyaí  kappesi  Gotamo.”:  “Having  spread  the  outer  robe,  Gotama  used  it  as  a 
sleeping-place.”

It appears that  seyyaí kappeyya is  a verbal  compound, for even though in cases where the verb is plural 
seyyaí remains singular; e.g., in the origin-story to Pácittiya 5 (Vin IV 15) is seyyaí kappenti. Cf. aþþhikatvá and 
manasikarosi in Pác 73. Otherwise, seyyaí is used adverbially. 

kappeyya: should make use of; 3 sg. opt. of kappati; see Aniy 1.

[Pác 6: Dutiyasahaseyyasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu mátugámena saha seyyaí368 kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The second training precept on (using a) sleeping place together with]

If any bhikkhu should make use of a sleeping place together with a woman, [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

mátugámena: with a woman; ins. sg. m.; see Sd 2, Aniy 1. 

[Pác 7: Dhammadesanásikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  mátugámassa  uttarií  chappañcavácáhi369 dhammaí  deseyya,  aññatra  viññuná 
purisaviggahena, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on teaching Dhamma]

If any bhikkhu should teach the Dhamma to a woman by [means of] more than five or six sentences, 
except [when being together] with a discerning male human being, [this is a case] involving expiation.

mátugámassa: to a woman; dat. sg. m. see Sd 3.

uttarií: more than; adverb; see Pár 4.

chappañcavácáhi: by [means of] more than five or six sentences; ins. pl. f. = Ins. of means, here denoting the 
of medium through which one communicates; see Syntax § 66,c. Cf. M I 7: “Gátháhi ajjhábhásií.”

A digu cpd. containing a disjunctive dvanda  chappañca,  of which the numerals  are inverted for euphony 
because normally pañca will come first. + cha(¿): six; numeral of which the last consonant is assimilated to the 
initial consonant of  pañca  which is therefore doubled; see PG § 67. Cf.  chárattaí in Sd concl. +  pañca: five; 
num. +  vácá: sentence, word, saying, speech; Vibh: “…  padena deseti ….” The v.l.  uttarichappañcavácáhi is a 
Kammadháraya cpd. containing a digu cpd.

dhammaí:  the  Dhamma,  a  Dhamma-teaching;  acc.  sg.  m. See  Pác  4.  Cf.  Vin  IV  21:”  Anujánámi  … 
mátugámassa chappañavácáhi dhammaí desetuí.“: “I allow … to teach a Dhamma-teaching by means of five or 
six sentences.”

deseyya: should teach; 3 sg. opt. of deseti (ƒdis + a).

aññatra: except; indecl. prep. taking ins.; see Pár 4.

viññuná: discerning, intelligent, knowledgeable; adj. qualifying  purisaviggahena, der. fr.  vijánáti  (vi + ƒñá + 
óá): knows, discerns.

purisaviggahena: with a male human being; ins. sg. m. or nt. = Ins. of accompaniment; see NP 2, Pác 28. Gen. 
tapp. cpd. = purisa: male person + viggaha: human being, person; see Pár 3.

368 In G the correction saddhií has been inserted before sahaseyyaí.
369 Dm, Um, UP, Mi & Mm Se, Vibh Ee: uttarichappañcavácáhi. Cf Pác 5.
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[Pác 8: Bhútárocanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannassa uttarimanussadhammaí ároceyya bhútasmií, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on factual announcing]

If any bhikkhu should declare a superhuman state to one who has not been fully admitted [into the 
bhikkhu-community], [even] when it is a fact, [this is a case] involving expiation.

anupasampannassa: to one who has not been fully admitted (into the bhikkhu-community); dat. sg. m.

uttarimanussadhammaí: a superhuman state; acc. sg. m. See Pár 4.

ároceyya: should declare, anounce, inform, relate; 3 sg. opt. of ároceti (á + ƒroc + e). This verb takes the dative 
of the person informed, anupasampanassa; see IP p.68 & Syntax § 93rd.

“Should inform” would fit best here, but it takes an accusative in English, so in order to preserve the Pá¿i 
syntax 'should declare` is used. Cf. Pár 4 where samudácareyya has been used instead.

bhútasmií: when it is a fact; loc. sg. m. absolute, p.p. of bhavati  (ƒbhú + a): lit. what has become, used as a 
noun. Probably a locative absolute with the subject (tasmií) unexpressed; see Syntax § 186 and bhuttasmií at 
Pác 36.

[Pác 9: Duþþhullárocanasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhussa  duþþhullaí  ápattií  anupasampannassa370 ároceyya,  aññatra 
bhikkhusammutiyá, 371 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the announcing of depraved (offences)]

If any bhikkhu should declare the depraved offence of [another] bhikkhu to one who has not been fully 
admitted  [into  the  bhikkhu-community],  except  with  the  authorisation  of  bhikkhus,  [this  is  a  case] 
involving expiation.

bhikkhussa: of a bhikkhu; gen. sg. m.

duþþhullaí: depraved, wicked; adj. qualifying ápattií; see Sd 3.

ápattií: offence; acc. sg. m.; see above Nid.

anupasampannassa ároceyya: should declare to one who has not been fully admitted; see Pác 8.

aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá: except with the authorisation of (the community of) bhikkhus; see NP 2.

[Pác 10: Paþhavìkhaóanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu paþhavií372 khaóeyya vá khaóápeyya vá, pácittiyaí.

Musávádavaggo373 paþhamo. 374

 [The training precept on digging earth]

If any bhikkhu should dig the earth or should have it dug, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on false speech is first.

paþhavií: earth; acc. sg. f.

370 V: anúpasampannassa. (No long ú in Pác 8.)
371 Mi & Mm Se, BhPm 1 v.l.: sammatiyá.
372 Dm, V: pathavií.
373 Mm Se: musávádávagga. (Probably a misprint or a corruption as initial members of compounds normally aren't inflected.)
374 V: pathamo.
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khaóeyya: dig; should dig; 3 sg. opt. of khaóati (ƒkhaó + a). vá: or; disj. particle.

khaóápeyya: should make (someone else) dig; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of khaóati.

musávádavaggo:  the  section  (starting  with  the  rule)  on  false  speech,  false-speech-section;  nom.  sg.  m. 
Appositive kammadháraya cpd.= musáváda: false speech see Pác 1. + vagga: section; see NP 10. 

paþhamo: first; ordinal. 

[Bhútagámavaggo375]

[Pác 11: Bhútagámasikkhápadaí]

Bhútagámapátabyatáya376, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on vegetation]

In the destroying of vegetation, [there is a case] involving expiation.

bhútagámapátabyatáya: in the destroying of vegetation; loc. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd. containing another gen. 
tapp. cpd.

Cf. M III 34, S V 467: “bìjagámabhútagámasamárambhá”: “destruction of seed-kind and being-kind,” and S V 46: 
“bìjagámabhútagámá vuððhií … ”

Má-L rule 11:  bìjagrámabhútagrámapátápanake;  PrMoMá-L p.20, BV 188. Sa: “Bìjagrámabhútagrámapátanát …”; 
PrMoSa p.206.

= bhútagáma: vegetation, being-kind; Gen. tapp. cpd. It is does not mean “habitation of a being.” Bhútagáma 
is mistakenly rendered in the Chinese translations as “village of the ghost” or “village of living beings”; see 
CSP 127.  = bhúta: what has become, a being; see above Pc 9, usually a lower class of  devatá i.e., tree-spirits 
etc., see origin-story, but the use together with  bìjagáma, see below, shows that probably  bhúta  in the more 
general sense of “what has become” is intended. Sp 761: “… játá vaððhitá cá ti attho.”: “…: born and grown is 
the meaning.” + -gáma: -kind; postposition, in same sense as in mátugáma, Sd 2, rather than in the sense of 
village  of  Pár  2.  Sp  761:  “Gámo  ti  rási, bhútánaí  gámo  ti  bhútagámo,  bhútá  eva  vá  gámo.  
Patiþþhitaharitatióarukkhánaí  etaí  adhivacanaí.”:  “A  gáma  is  a  heap/quantity/collection,  `a  collection  of 
beings' is a being-collection, or just a beings-collection. This is a designation of established greenery, grass, 
and trees.”

pátabyatá: destroying, felling, bringing to fall, bringing down; action-noun der. fr. páteti (ƒpat + e): fells, kills 
(cf. páóátipáta, the destruction of living beings, in the first precept) + abstract termination -bya + abstr. suf. -tá. 
Not given in PED. (The pre-Pá¿i Sankrit consonant combination -vy- has usually been changed to -bb- via -vv- 
in Pá¿i, but sometimes—like in the Ce variant reading above—it has been retained or re-introduced; see PG § 
54,6. Cf. sahavya/sahabya(tá) at D I 235, 245, A I 267 and dásavya/dásabya M I 275.) 

Sp 761: “… pátabyassa bhávo pátabyatá, chedanabhedanádìhi yathárucií paribhuñjitabbatá ti attho.”: “…: the state, 
bháva,  of  destroying,  pátabyassa,  is  pátabyatá;  by  means  of  cutting  and  destroying  etc  the  state  of  using 
according to one's liking is the meaning.” 

In Middle Length Discourses of the Buddha (Ñáóamoli and Bodhi, 1995) ”te kámesu pátabyataí ápajjanti” has been 
translated as: ”they take to gulping down sensual pleasures,” but “`gulping down” is probably not the right 
translation of the noun ”pátabyata.” 

The word is found in different contexts and the commentaries give basically three different interpretations of 
the word. To list:

1:  M-a  II  371  to  M I  305  (=  above):  ”…:  te  vatthukámesu  kilesakámena  pátabyataí  pivitabbataí  yathárucií 
paribhuñjitabbataí ápajjantì ti attho.”

375 Only in Mi Se.
376 Vibh Ce, C, W, Ra: -pátavyatáya.
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A-a II 368 to A I 267: ”Pátavyatan-ti: pivitabbataí paribhuñjitabbataí nirásaòkena cittena pipásitassa pánìya-pivana-
sádisaí paribhuñjitabbataí.”

Vin  IV  Pácittiya  11:  ”bhútagáma-pátabyatáyá.”  Sp  761:  ”…:  pátabyassa  bhávo  pátabyatá,  chedana-bhedanádìhi  
yathárucií paribhuñjitabbatá ti attho.”

2: D III 89: ”Asaddhamme ativelaí pátabyataí ápajjiísu.” D-a: ”Pátabyatan-ti sevitabbataí.”

3: Vin III 42: ”Páóesu pátabyataí ápajji.” Sp 288: ”má páóe pátabbe ghaísitabbe evaí maññì ti.” 

To summarise the interpretations: 1: pivitabbata/pátabbata: to be drunk, 2: sevitabbata: to be used, 3: ghaísitabba: 
to be crushed/destroyed.

All three are future passive participles and the commentator understood the -bya/-vya ending to be a form of -
bba, i.e., the Pá¿i form of the Sanskrit f.p.p. ending -tavya. However, it more likely is an abstract ending like in 
dásavya and sahavya. Cf. A-a II 369 to A I 267: sahavyatá: ”sahabháva.” M-a II 318: ”dásavyá ti dásabháva.” 

The -tá ending after -bya only occurs in the accusative (M I 305: pátabyataí, and A I 267 & M III 99: sahavyataí) 
and locative endings (Pácittiya 11:  pátabyatáya). It is found without the -tá  at D I 73:  dásavyaí and D I 245: 
sahavyúpaga.  Maybe  the  -bya/-vya  abstract  termination was  misunderstood  to  be  a  f.p.p.  early  on due  to 
confusion with the Sanskrit f.p.p. ending -tavya, and the -tá was added to make it abstract. There are examples 
of a f.p.p. used as an abstract noun in Pá¿i such as bhabbatá and also f.p.p. nouns like peyya, kicca, geyya etc. 
However, the nouns sahavya(tá) and dásavya(tá) are not based on verbal roots and can't be future passives. In 
Dhp 332 the double abstract nouns matteyyatá and petteyyatá are found (mátºvyatá and pitºvyatá in Udánavarga 
30.21). Another double abstract noun is páramitá, where páramì is an abstract noun from parama; see Norman's 
note on Dhp 332 in Norman, 2000.. 

The commentaries derive páta from the roots ƒpá: drinks and ƒpat/pát “makes fall,” “destroys.” 

It could be possible that it has a double meaning (i.e., a word-play), but the derivation from the root ƒpá 
seems rather far sought and unnatural, while the derivation from páteti seems natural. It would seem strange 
that the idiom pátabyatá could have different meanings in different contexts, so I prefer the translation: ”they 
come to ruin [by indulging] in sense-pleasures.” 

The  sentence  ”asaddhamme ativelaí pátabyataí ápajjiísu”  at  D III  89  with  the  adverb  ativelaí  qualifying 
ápajjiísu, is to be rendered accordingly: ”they exceedingly came to ruin with regards the untrue Dhamma.” 

[Pác 12: Aññavádakasikkhápadaí] 

Aññavádake vihesake, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on evading]

In evading, in vexing, [there is a case] involving expiation.

aññavádake: in evading, lit. “in speaking different,” in talking about something else, Ñm: in prevarication, H: 
in  evasion;  loc.  sg.  m.  Kammadháraya  cpd.  =  añña:  other,  different;  adj.  +  vádaka:  speaker;  =  ƒvad 
(strengthened) + action-noun suf. -a = adjectival suffix -ka. 

Cf.  Pár  3:  satthaháraka,  Sd  11:  anuvattaká vaggavádaká,  Sd  13:  kúladúsako, Pác  12:  aññavádake,  vihesake,  13: 
ujjhápanake, khiyyanake, 72 -vivaóóanake, 73: mohanake, 86: bhedanakaí, 87, 89–92: chedanakaí, 88: uddálanakaí. 

Norman in TP xlii–xliii assumes that the -aka forms in the Pátimokkha refer to the doers and not to the actions
—i.e., they are agent-nouns. He points out that the Kkh commentary is not consistent in its interpretation of 
the -aka endings. The -aka endings in this rule are explained by the Kkh as referring to the agent, while the 
words with -aka endings of the next rule, Pác 13, are explained as referring to the action. 

The difficulty with the assumption of Norman is that there is no unambiguous example of agent-nouns in this 
position. On the other hand there are unambiguous examples of action-nouns such as “sampajána-musáváde” 
(Pác 1) and “gaóabhojane” (Pác 32) etc. 

Further, in the Bhikkhunì-pátimokkha, where this rule and the next are also found as Bhì-Pác 108 and 109, the 
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corresponding words are still in the masculine gender rather than the feminine, which would be expected if 
the words were agent-nouns. (For example,  káriká is the feminine form of the agent-noun káraka: “one who 
does” (see DP). 

Edgerton, BHSGD I, § 22,38, notes that the -ka  suffix often adds to the primary word a sense of individual 
specificity; something like “the one who is” and this could also be the case here.

It could also be that these words are action-nouns with the “original meaning” or “pleonastic” (`ka-svártha')  
suffix -ka that is expressing the inherent or original meaning of the primary word to which -ka was added. It 
does not change the meaning and merely converts the noun into an adjective; see IP p.187. According to 
Edgerton this  svártha  usage of -ka  is common in Sanskrit,  Pá¿i,  and Prákrit;  see BHSGD I § 22.23.  Cf.  the 
addition  of  the  -ka  suffix  before  the  óamul  absolutive  ending  -aí;  see  BHSGD  I  §  35.5  and  NP  23 
sannidhikárakaí. 

In order to convey both the action and agent sense of the -ka suffix the rendering “the one who is -ing” can be 
used.

It appears that when there is locative +  pácittiyaí the locative is idiomatically an action-noun in Pá¿i. The 
same applies to the nominative + pácittiyaí (e.g. “bhedanakaí pácittiyaí” at Pác 86). 

 Padabhájana: “… saòghamajjhe ápattiyá vá anuyuñjiyamáno taí na kathetukámo … aññena aññaí paþicarati …”: 
“… he evades one (thing) by speaking about another …” Kkh 154: “Aññaí vadatì ti aññavádako.”: “`He speaks 
otherwise` (thus: he is) one who is evading.” Cf. BD II 230 n. 4.

vihesake:  in  vexing,  in  annoying (by remaining silent  when questioned),  troubling,  Ñm:  hedging,  H:  in 
vexing; loc. sg. m. Cf. Bhì Sd 12 (Vin IV 239f): “Bhikkhuniyo … bhikkhunìsaòghassa vihesiká …”: ”… nuns … who 
are ones vexing the order of nuns….” =  vehesa:  action-noun der. fr.  viheseti  (vi + ƒhis + e):  vexes, annoys, 
harasses, bothers (denominative of vihesá/vihiísá, cf. Pác 72) + adjectival suf. -ka. Padabhájana: “… tuòhìbhúto  
saòghaí viheseti, eso vihesako náma.”: “… being silent he vexes the community, this one is one who is fexing.” 

Kkh 154: “Vihesetì ti vihesako.”: “`He vexes’ (thus) he is called one who vexes.”

[Pác 13: Ujjhápanakasikkhápadaí]

Ujjhápanake khiyyanake, 377 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on making (a bhikkhu) find fault]

In making [another bhikkhu] find fault, in criticising, [there is a case] involving expiation.

ujjhápanake: in making (someone else) find fault, Ñm: in disparaging, H: in making (someone else) look 
down upon; loc. sg. m. = the action-noun ujjhápana, from ujjhápeti  the causative of ujjháyati (ud + ƒjhá + ya): 
finds fault. The point is that he causes other bhikkhus to find fault as is indicated by the origin-story in the 
Vibh. (Cf. BD II 2 n. 3 & 235 n. 5, and Sekh 38: ujjhánasaññì.) + adjectival suffix -ka (see Pác 12). 

Kkh  155  takes  ujjhápanaka and  vihesaka to  be  action-nouns  (See  Pác  12:  aññavádake.):  “Taí  vacanaí 
ujjhápanakaí.  Yena  ca  tath`eva  vadantá  khìyanti  sabbatha  tassa  avaóóaí  kathenti  (=  Sp  296,  see  BD  II  n.  4) 
pakásenti, taí khiyyanakaí. Tasmií ujjhápanake khiyyanake pácittiyaí.”: “That speech is fault-finding. Through 
whatever way they criticise they speak (and) show dispraise of him everywhere; that is criticising. For him in 
faultfinding (and) criticising, (a case) involving expiation.”

Má-L rule 13: “odhyápana-kåìyanake pácattikaí.”; PrMoMá-L p.20, BV 188.

khiyyanake: H: in criticising, complaining, Ñm: in decrying; loc. sg. m. = khiyyana from khìyati (ƒkhì + ya). Cf. 
khiyyanadhamma, Pác 79, 81.

+ adjectival suffix -ka; see Pác 12: aññavádake. See BD II 2 n. 4, 236 n. 2.

Khiyyanake/khìyanake: Origin-story: Be: khiyyanti; Ce Vibh, Vibh Ee: khìyanti. Má-L: kåìyanake; PrMoMá-L p.20, 
BV 188. Mú: kåipana; PrMoMú p.33. Sa: avadhyánakåìpaóát (cf. BMD n. 27 and 86).

377 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Dm, UP, Mi & Mm Se, V: khiyyanake. C, D, G, W, Um, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Ra, Pg: khìyanake.
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The root is ƒkhì and it belongs to the third conjugation so khìyanaka is probably the correct form. Khiyyanaka is 
an alternative and grammatically correct form in which the -ì of the root ƒkhì is assimilated to y, and then ì is 
weakened and y doubled. Forms like this are fairly common in Pá¿i, e.g. mìyati/miyyati, bhìyo/bhiyyo.

[Pác 14: Paþhamasenásanasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu saòghikaí378 mañcaí vá pìþhaí379 vá bhisií vá kocchaí vá ajjhokáse santharitvá380 vá 
santharápetvá381 vá,  taí pakkamanto neva uddhareyya na uddharápeyya382,  anápucchaí383 vá gaccheyya, 
pácittiyaí.

 [The first training precept on sleeping places]

If any bhikkhu, having [himself] put out or after having [someone else] put out in the open air, a bed or 
seat or mattress or stool belonging to the community,  [and] then, when departing, should not take [it] 
away or should not have [it] taken away or should go without asking [someone to put it back], [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

saòghikaí: which is belonging to the community; adj.; see NP 30.

mañcaí: bed, a platform for lying down upon; acc. sg. m. This and the next are pieces of furniture to sit and 
lie down on; see Vin II 148–150 and Pác 87.

pìþhaí: seat, bench, stool, chair; acc. sg. nt. vá: or; disj. particle.

bhisií: mattress, cushion, bolster, door-mat; acc. sg. f. see BD II 47 n. 1, and Vin II 150.

kocchaí: stool; acc. sg. nt. There is no modern Western equivalent of this stool. The Thai forest-bhikkhus’ 
bowl-stand, made of bamboo, is a miniature version of it. See BD II 240 n. 10. For a drawing see Ñd 153.

ajjhokáse: in the open air; loc. sg. m. = ajjha: in; the palatalised junction form of prefix adhi- before a vowel, = 
adhya in Skt, see PG § 55 + okása: sky, air.

santharitvá: having put out, spread, strewn; although “spread” is the literal meaning it does not fit well with 
furniture in English; abs. of santharati; see NP 11.

santharápetvá: having (someone else) put out; causative of the above.

taí: then; adv. = adverbial use of the acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ta(d); see IP p.75. It can not a simple dem. pron. 
meaning “that (place),” i.e., “leaving that (place),” since then it would need to be an ablative form: tamhá. An 
accusative with pakkamati signifies the direction in which one moves.

pakkamanto: departing, leaving; pr.p. of pakkamati; see Sd 13.

n'eva … na …: neither… nor…; = na: not; neg. particle. + eva: emph. particle.

uddhareyya: should take away, remove; 3 sg. opt. of uddharati (ud + ƒhar + a). (d + h > ddh; see IP p.217)

uddharápeyya: should make (someone else) take (it) away; causative of the above. 

anápucchaí:  without  asking,  without  asking  leave/permission,  without  informing,  Ñm:  without 
announcing the fact, H: without asking (for permission); a pr.p. that has been made negative by adding the 
negative prefix an-; see IP p.98. = an-: not, non-; neg. prefix + ápucchaí: present participle of ápucchati (á + 
ƒpucch + a). It is not clear why here anápucchaí is used and not anápucchá as in Pác 46 and 85; maybe because 
here an adverbial sense is required. 

If ápucchaí, like ápucchá, is an absolutive of ápucchati, then it would probably be a so-called óamul absolutive 
(see NP 23 sanniddhikárakaí) acting as an adverb of manner. 

378 BhPm 1, C, V, W: saíghikaí.
379 V: pithaí.
380 V: saóthar-
381 V: saóthar-
382 D: n'uddharápeyya.
383 Ra, Pg, Sann÷: anápucchá. Also in the 1981 Øri Ka¿yáói Yogáørama Samåþháva Bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i edition.
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However,  because in the preceding part of this clause there is a present participle—pakkamanto—it seems 
likely that ápucchaí is also a present participle in –ant, e.g., like gacchaí (see IP p.169). 

The point in this rule is not to leave the communal furniture in the open without having asked someone—a 
responsible  bhikkhu,  novice,  or  monastery-attendant—to  take  care  of  it.  Cf.  Vin  II  211:  “…  senásanánaí 
anápucchá pakkamanti  …”: “they depart not having asked (permission to) as to the lodgings,” i.e.,  without 
having asked someone to take  care of  it;  see BD II  238  n.  4.  See  also the  non-offence clause where it  is 
mentioned that there is no offence if one goes having asked (but nevertheless it is not taken away due to some 
obstacle, see Sp 776). At Vin IV 232, and 316 anapaloketvá—not having obtained permission, given notice—is 
commented upon by the Vibh as anápucchá. At Vin IV 335 ananuññáta—not having permission/ consent—has 
been commented upon in the same way. Cf. Vin IV 229, 271, 282, 290, 306, 343. See also Pác 46 & 85: “… 
santaí bhikkhuí anápucchá …”

“Having  asked  leave/permission”  seems a  bit  unfitting  in  the  present  rule  and  at  Vin  II  211.  “Having 
informed” or “having given notice” seems better.

Má-L rule 15:  anámantrayitvá; BV 188. Mú rule 15:  bhikåhum-anavalokyanyatra; Ban 33. The Sa rule (PrMoSa 
p.207) only gives the part corresponding to the first part of the clause.

gaccheyya: should go; 3 sg. opt. of gacchati (ƒgam + a).

[Pác 15: Dutiyasenásanasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana  bhikkhu saòghike  viháre  seyyaí  santharitvá384 vá  santharápetvá385 vá,  taí pakkamanto  neva 
uddhareyya na uddharápeyya,386 anápucchaí387 vá gaccheyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The second training precept on sleeping places]

If  any  bhikkhu,  having  [himself]  put  out  or  having  [someone  else]  put  out,  bedding  in  a  dwelling 
belonging to the community, [and] then, when departing, should not take [it] away or should not have [it] 
taken away, or should go without asking [someone to put it back], [this is a case] involving expiation.

saòghike: communal; adj. see NP 30.

viháre: dwelling; loc. sg. m. see Sd 7.

seyyaí: bedding; acc. sg. f.; see Pác 5. The Vibh. mentions a mattress, carpet, mat, etc., that is, anything to 
sleep on, excepting the bed itself.

[Pác 16: Anupakhajjasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu saòghike388 viháre jánaí pubbupagataí389 bhikkhuí anupakhajja390 seyyaí kappeyya: 
“Yassa sambádho bhavissati, so pakkamissatì ti”, etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on encroaching upon]

If any bhikkhu, having encroached upon a bhikkhu who has arrived before,  should knowingly use a 
sleeping place in a dwelling belonging to the community [saying]: “He for whom it is [too] cramped, will 
leave,” having done [it] for just this reason, [and] not another, [this is a case] involving expiation.

saòghike viháre: in a communal dwelling; see Pác 15.

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4: ajánaí and NP 30: jánaí.

384 V: saóthar-
385 V: saóthar-
386 D: n'uddharápeyya.
387 Ra, Pg, Sann÷: anápucchá. Also in the 1981 Øri Ka¿yáói Yogáørama Samåþháva Bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i edition.
388 BhPm 1, C, V, W: saíghikaí.
389 Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, D, W, Um, Pg: pubbúpagataí. (C unclear.)
390 Mi & Mm Se, V: anúpakhajja.
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pubbupagataí: arrived before, previously arrived; adj. =  pubba: before; adv. +  upagata: arrived, come to; 
p.p.  of  upagacchati  (upa + ƒgam + a).  Sp: “Pubbupagataí:  pubbaí upagataí.”  An assimilation of  pubba and 
upagata through the elision of the final  a of  pana. In some MSS and printed eds. the initial  u of  upagata is 
lengthened. Both readings are possible; see PG § 70.1c. 

bhikkhuí: acc. sg. m.

anupakhajja:  having  encroached  upon,  Ñm  &  H:  encroaching,  intruding;  neg.  pref. an- +  abs.  of 
anupakkhandati (anu + pa + ƒkhand + a), Vibh: anupavisitvá. (Through assimilation khand + ya > khajja.) Cf. BD II 
247 n. 3. 

seyyaí kappeyya: should use a sleeping place; see Pác 5.

yassa: for whom, to whom; dat. sg. m. of rel. pron. yo, correlative to so: he; nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

sambádho: cramped place, crowded place; nom. sg. m. It needs to be rendered as “cramped” in English.

bhavissati: it will be; 3 sg. fut. of bhavati. The future tense expresses the probable or certain here.

pakkamissatì ti: he will leave, … depart; = junction of pakkamissati: 3 sg. fut. of pakkamati;  see Pác 14 + ti: 
“…,” end quote; see above Nid.

yassa sambádho bhavissati so pakkamissati: he, for whom it is cramped, will leave, (i.e., he who finds it too 
crowded can leave),  Ñm: being cramped he will  go away, H: he for whom it becomes too crowded may 
depart, Norman: he for whom it is too crowded will go away; relative clause with verbs in the future tense to 
indicate certainty; see IP p.88 and Pác 84: “… bhavissati … harissati …”

etad-eva: just this; = etad: this; acc. sg. nt. of dem. pron. eta(d), = vowel-sandhi form in which the Skt -d- has 
been restored to avoid hiatus; see PG § 72,1. + eva: just; emph. particle.

paccayaí: reason; acc. sg. m. = pati + ƒi; for the assimilation see Sd 10: iccetaí.

karitvá: having made; abs. of karoti. made just this the reason

etadeva paccayaí karitvá: having done [it] for just this reason, lit. “having made just this the reason.”

anaññaí: not another; adj. agreeing with paccayaí. Bb. cpd.; = neg. pref. an- + añña: other, different; adj. see 
Pác 12.

[Pác 17: Nikkaððhanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí kupito391 anattamano saòghiká vihárá nikkaððheyya392 vá nikkaððhápeyya393 

vá, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on driving out]

If any bhikkhu, being resentful and displeased, should drive out a bhikkhu or have [him] driven out from 
a dwelling belonging to the community, [this is a case] involving expiation.

bhikkhuí: acc. sg. m.

kupito anattamano: being resentful (and) displeased; see NP 25.

saòghiká: communal; adj. vihárá: from a dwelling; abl. sg. m.

nikkaððheyya: Ñm: should drive out, H: throw out, expel, turn away, lit. drag out; 3 sg. opt. of nikkaððhati  
(ni(r) + ƒ(k)kaððh + a). =  ni(r): out; prefix +  kaððhati: drags, pulls. “Drag out” or “throw out” might be too 
strong. At Vin IV 66 and in a passage identical to Pác 17 at Vin II 166 Horner renders “turn away.” Cf. J III 16, 
100, 425ff. vá: or; disj. particle.

nikkaððhápeyya: make driven out; causative of the above.

391 V: kuppito. Cf NP 25 & Pác 74.
392 V: nikaðheyya. Cf aðhamáso at NP 24 and Pác 57 in V.
393 V: nikaðhápeyya.
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[Pác 18: Vehásakuþisikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  saòghike  viháre  uparivehásakuþiyá  áhaccapádakaí  mañcaí  vá  pìþhaí394 vá 
abhinisìdeyya395 vá abhinipajjeyya vá, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the hut with an upper-floor]

If any bhikkhu should [brusquely] sit down or lie down on a bed or seat with detachable legs in a hut 
with an upper-floor in a dwelling belonging to the community, [this is a case] involving expiation.

saòghike viháre: in a communal dwelling; see Pác 15

uparivehásakuþiyá: a hut with an upper-storey, loft-hut, hut in the loft, Ñm: upper-floor room, H: lofty cell 
with an upper part, Than: on an (unplanked) loft; loc. sg. f. Loc. tapp. cpd. containing a kammadháraya cpd.

= uparivehása: upper-floor, up in the air, upstairs, above the ground; cf. M I 231, S II 184; = upari: up, on top 
of, over, upper storey, upstairs; as in uparipásáda: upper/top storey of a palace; pref. + vehása: sky, air, m. As 
Horner points out in BD I 78 n. 6 to Vin III 48 vehása has to be distinguished from ákása. Both mean “sky” but 
the latter means “free” or “unsupported in the sky” while the former means “supported by the earth in the 
sky,” i.e., above the ground. + kuþi: hut; see Sd 6. See BD II 254 n. 1.

áhaccapádakaí: which has removable feet, detachable-legged; adjective qualifying mañcaí & pìthaí. Bb cpd. 
= áhacca: detachable, removable; abs. of áharati (á + ƒhar + a): takes away. + pádaka: which has a foot, legged; 
adj. Cf. Pác 87. = páda: foot + poss. adjectival suf. -ka. See BD II 240 n. 5.

mañcaí vá pìþhaí vá: bed or seat; acc. sg.; see Pác 14.

abhinisìdeyya: should sit down on; 3 sg. opt. of abhinisìdati (abhi + ni + ƒsad + a).

sahasá: brusquely, violently, inconsiderably, suddenly; adv. 

Several  printed eds.  and MSS of  the Pátimokkha,  all  of  Sinhalese origin,  include the word  sahasá  before 
abhinisìdeyya. The origin story has “… sahasá abhinisìdi … abhinisìdisatì ti”: “sat brusquely.” 

The  Sarvástivádin  version  of  the  rule  has  “…  balena  niåìded-vá  …”;  PrMoSa  p.208.  Mú  rule  18:  “sahasá  
valenábhipaded-vábhipaded-vábhipaddhena vá”; PrMoMú p.33. Some other Prátimokåasútras, but not the Má-L 
version (rule 18), also have a word similar to sahasá here; see CSP 131, BV 189, and BMD p.77. 

Sahasá might have been left out by mistake in this Pá¿i Pátimokkha rule; see BD II 255 n. 1. The Padabhájana, 
however, doesn’t mention sahasá in its commentary. The Parivára (p.16) and Kkh (p.94), although they state 
that  the ground (vatthu)  for  the rule was the  sahasá  abhinisìdana,  don’t  mention it  in  their  summary and 
discussion of the rule itself. The Má-L Prátimokåasútra also does not have any word corresponding to it, 
suggesting that at the time the Mahásaòghikas split off it was not in the Pátimokkha. Perhaps, the different 
readings suggest that very early on in the transmission of the Pátimokkha and Suttavibhaòga there were 
disagreements on the interpretation of this rule and that some reciters included the word while some not. 
Some might have held to the interpretation the action of sitting down itself entailed the offence, while the 
others held to the interpretation held that the sitting down itself was not an offence, but rather the action of 
sitting down brusquely or forcibly. The Vibhaòga and other commentaries support the latter explanation.

abhinipajjeyya: should lie down on; 3 sg. opt. of abhinipajjati (abhi + ni + ƒpad + ya).

[Pác 19: Mahallakavihárasikkhápadaí] 

Mahallakaí  pana396 bhikkhuná  viháraí  kárayamánena,  yáva  dvárakosá  agga¿aþþhapanáya397 

394 V: pithaí.
395 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, UP sìhala v.l.:  sahasá abhinisìdeyya. In G the correction sahasá has been inserted later. It is not 

mentioned in the Sann÷ or Pg.
396 Mi Se, G, V, W: mahallakam-pana.
397 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, W, Ra, Pg, Vibh Ce, UP, Mi & Mm Se: aggala-. V: agga¿aþþhappanáya.
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álokasandhiparikammáya  dvatticchadanassa398 pariyáyaí  appaharite  þhitena399 adhiþþhátabbaí;  tato  ce 
uttarií,400 appaharite pi þhito,401 adhiþþhaheyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on a large dwelling]

By a bhikkhu who is having a large dwelling built, a surrounding-layer of two or three coverings can be 
ordered, by [a bhikku] standing on [a place which has] few crops, upto the frame of the door for [the 
purpose of] fixing the bolt, [and] for surrounding the window. If he should order more than that, even 
[when] standing on [a place which has] few crops, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The  meaning  of  this  rule  is  obscure  and  it  is  possible  that  the  wording  of  it  has  got  corrupted  due  to 
misunderstandings of it; for more discussions of this rule see BD II 257–260, BMC I 316 f., Ñd 154–156, Ñm 
107,  CSP 132 f,  BMD p.133 n.  99.  Dr.  Paschow, CSP 133,  remarks  the following on the  widely differing 
versions of the rule in the various Prátimokåasútras: “The present rule, … is so variously expressed that there 
seems hardly to be anything in common in all the texts, each having its own particularities.” 

It appears that already by the time the Pá¿i origin-story was composed the exact sense of the rule was not 
understood anymore, because there appear to be contradictions between the rule in the origin-story. In the 
origin-story the bhikkhu,  while collecting wood and sticks (for the roof,  etc.),  spoiled the corn-field of  a 
brahmin.  However,  in the rule it  seems that  the monk is  standing on crops while  giving orders  for the 
construction  of  the  building.  (Maybe  it  is  possible  that  the  original  rule  expressed  that  some  kind  of 
surrounding-layer is placed on a place with crops.) As the note on this rule in Ñm 107 also states, the import 
of  this  rule  seems  to  be  to  encourage  the  construction  of  sturdy  buildings  while  at  the  same  time  to 
discourage the excessive usage of building-materials and also the destruction of crops. 

mahallakaí pana bhikkhuná viháraí kárayamánena: by a bhikkhu who is having (someone else) build a 
large dwelling; see Sd 6 & 7.

yáva: as far as, until; indecl. takes abl.

dvárakosá: frame of the door, Than: door-frame, Ñm: door-panel, H: door-way; abl. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. = 
dvára: door + kosa: sheath, enclosure.

agga¿aþþhapanáya: for fixing the bolt, Ñm: for the purpose of steadying the (door-) hinges, H: for placing the 
door-bolts; dat. sg. nt. = Dat. of purpose; see Syntax § 107. Probably it is an accusative tapp. cpd in which the 
inflected form has been retained, i.e., agga¿aí + þhapana, as the þ in þhapana has been doubled, which indicates 
assimilation. = agga¿a (= cpd form of agga¿á): a bolt or cross-bar for fastening or securing; f. þhapana: fixing, 
establishing; action-noun from þhapeti, the causative of tiþþhati: stands.

álokasandhiparikammáya:  for  surrounding  the  window,  Ñm:  for  the  purpose  of  setting  the  window-
shutters, H: for making the window-holes; dat. (of purpose) sg. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. = áloka: light + sandhi: 
opening, hole, álokasandhi: window + parikkamma: surrounding, doing around, arrangement, preparation, 
cf. Sd 6: saparikammanaí.

dvatticchadanassa: having two (or) three coverings, (thatch-) roofings, Ñm: ways of roofing, H: enclosure of 
roofings; gen. sg. nt. Digu cpd. containing a disjunctive dvanda cpd.: dvatti: two or three; see NP 10. = dva: 
two; num. cpdform + (t)ti: three; num. cpd form. + (c)chadana: covering, roofing; action-noun from chádeti  
(ƒ(c)chad  +  e):  covers. The  Vibh  lists  covering-materials  such as  bricks  (”…iþþhakáya  chádentassa….  ”  BD: 
“roofing with tiles”.), stones, plaster, grass, and leaves, therefore the action of covering refers probably to the 
wall as well as the roof. This also fits the context of windows and doors. Cf. NP 10 dvattikkhattuí. The intial c-  
is  probably  doubled  because  as  an  intitial  consonant  of  the  root  ƒ(c)chad it  is  liable  to  do  so  when 
compounded; see NP 8 acchádeti and IP p.11 n. 1 & PG § 74,1. Má-L: cchádana; PrMoMá-L p.20. Mú: chedana;  
PrMoMú p.34.

398 Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se: dvi-; see NP 10.
399 V: thitena.
400 Dm, Um, Vibh Ee: uttari (but Be Sp & Ee Sp read uttarií.)
401 V: thito. (D: appaharite þhito pi.)
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 pariyáyaí: here probably: layer, course, turn, manner (see pariyáya, Pár 3); acc. sg. m. Vibh: “… pariyáyena  
chádentassa dve pariyáye adhiþþhahitvá tatiyaí pariyáyaí áóápetvá pakkamitabbaí.” “If he would be causing to 
cover with a layer, having applied two layers, (and) having ordered the third (layer), he is to depart (because 
he can't order a 4th layer.” 

appaharite: on (a place which has) few crops, greenery, verdure; loc. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. = Locative 
of place where; Syntax § 164. Or adjective to an unexpressed tháne: place.

Sp: aharite: “no greenery,” but see Sn-a (on Sn p.15:  appaharite chaððehi):  paritta-harita-tióa: “little/few greens 
and grass.” Cf. Vin IV 205 (=  anápatti-section to Sekh 74):  “appaharite kato haritaí ottharati”: “(There is no 
offence if) he covers it (i.e., the excrement) with greens having done it on a place with few greens.” and Ud 42. 
= appa: little, few; adj. + harita: lit.: yellow, green, figurally: crops, straw, greenery, vegetables; see Sekh 74.

þhitena:  by one standing on,  Ñm: by him standing,  H: establishing; p.p.  of  tiþþhati  (ƒþha + a),  used as an 
adjective qualifying an unexpressed bhikkhuná: ins. sg.

adhiþþhátabbaí: can be ordered, H: to be determined. Or: to be placed, applied, directed, managed, Ñm: 
deposited; f.p.p. of  adhiþþháti  (adhi + ƒ(þ)þhá + a).  Meaning uncertain;  see BD II  258 n. 5. The Padabhájana 
quoted above under  pariyáyaí indicates that  adhiþþhátabbaí  here means  áóápetvá:  to be ordered,  directed, 
commanded, enjoined. This makes sense since the bhikkhu is not making the hut by himself but is having the 
hut built by others, kárayamánena, and is giving directions as to how to do it.

tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 3. 

appaharite pi: even if on few crops; = appaharite; see above + pi: even; emph. particle. see Pár 1.

þhito: standing; p.p. of tiþþhati; see above.

adhiþþhaheyya: should apply; 3 sg. opt. of adhiþþháti; see above.

[Pác 20: Sappáóakasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  jánaí  sappáóakaí  udakaí  tióaí  vá  mattikaí  vá  siñceyya  vá  siñcápeyya  vá, 
pácittiyaí.

Bhútagámavaggo402 dutiyo.

[The training precept on [water] containing living beings]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly pour out, or should have [someone else] pour out, water containing 
living beings on grass or clay, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on vegetation is second.

jánaí:  knowingly;  nom.  sg.  m.  Pr.p.  of  jánáti  used  like  an  adverb,  or  agreeing  with  bhikkhu  (“[though) 
knowing [it)”); see Pár 4 and NP 30.

sappáóakaí: containing living beings; adj. Bb cpd. = sa-: containing, with; pref. used in cpds. + páóa: living 
being. (The Skt práóa is “breath,” “life,” e.g. práóáyáma; cf. Pá¿i ánápána.) + adjectival possessive suffix -ka; cf. 
Pác 12 & 62. 

In the junction of sa- + páóa (= Skt sa-práóa) the consonant -p- doubles at the beginning of páóa; see PG § 67.

udakaí: water; acc. sg. nt.

tióaí: on grass; acc. sg. nt. vá: or; disj. particle.

mattikaí: on clay; acc. sg. f.

siñceyya: should pour, sprinkle; 3 sg. opt. of siñcati (ƒsic + óa), a transitive verb taking udaka, tióa, and mattika  
as patients.

siñcápeyya: should make (someone else) pour; causative of the above.

402 Vibh Ce v.l.: senásanavaggo.
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bhútagámavaggo:  the  section  (starting  with  the  rule)  on  vegetation,  vegetation-section;  nom.  sg.  m.  = 
bhútagáma: vegetation; see Pác 11 + vagga: see NP 10. V.l.: senásanavaggo: the section starting with the rule on 
lodgings; see introduction.

dutiyo: second; ordinal.

[Bhikkhunovádavaggo403]

[Pác 21: Ovádasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu asammato bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on exhortation]

If any bhikkhu who has not been authorised should exhort  the bhikkhunìs,  [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

asammato: who has not been authorised, who has not been agreed upon, without having the consent (of 
bhikkhus); adjective qualifying bhikkhu. Bb cpd. = neg. pref. a- + sammato: p.p. of sammannati; see NP 2 and 
29.

bhikkhuniyo: bhikkhunìs; acc. pl. f. of bhikkhunì = bhikkhu + feminine suf. -nì.

ovadeyya: should exhort, instruct, advise; 3 sg. opt. of ovadati (o/ava + ƒvad + a). See Vibh for the contents of 
the exhortation.

[Pác 22: Atthaògatasikkhápadaí]

Sammato pi404 ce bhikkhu atthaògate suriye405 bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on (after sun-) set]

Even if a bhikkhu who has been authorised should exhort the bhikkhunìs after the sun has set, [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

pi: even; emph. particle; see Pár 1. 

ce: if; hyp. particle. bhikkhu: nom. sg. m.

atthaògate: has set, disappeared; adj. qualifying suriye. Accusative tappurisa used as Bb. cpd. The first part of 
the cpd has retained its inflection. =  atthaí: setting, ending, disappearance; acc. sg. nt. The cpd acts as a 
passive subordinate clause; see Pátimokkha concl:  suttágataí.  + gata: gone; p.p. of  gacchati (ƒgam + a). The 
traditional Pá¿i grammarians would explain this cpd as something like: “Yo atthaí gato so.”: “which has gone 
to rest.”

suriye: when the sun; loc. sg. m. 

atthaògate suriye: when the sun has set, i.e., after the sun has set; A loc. absolute construction, which is here 
used to denote the time since or after which the action takes place; see Syntax § 183c.

[Pác 23: Bhikkhunupassayasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhunúpassayaí406 upasaòkamitvá  bhikkhuniyo  ovadeyya,  aññatra  samayá, 
pácittiyaí. 

Tattháyaí samayo: giláná407 hoti bhikkhunì; ayaí tattha samayo.

403 Only in Mi Se.
404 Vibh Ee: ce pi.
405 Dm: súriye. (= Sanskritisation; see Pecenko, Ee A-þ introduction p.liii.
406 C, G, W,   Dm: bhikkhunupassayaí. Um: bhikkhúnúpa-
407 V: gìláná.
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[The training precept on the bhikkhunì-quarters]

If any bhikkhu, having approached the bhikkhunì-quarters, should exhort the bhikkhunìs, except at the 
[right] occasion, [this is a case] involving expiation. 

Here the occasion is this: a bhikkhunì is sick; this is the occasion here.

bhikkhunúpassayaí:  bhikkhunì-quarters,  quarters  of  the  bhikkhunìs;  acc.  sg.  m.  Gen.  tapp.  cpd.  = 
bhikkhunì + upassaya: quarters, residence; (fr.  upa + ƒ(s)si), related to the Hindi/Sanskrit word áørama; cf. 
Má-L: upáårayam-; PrMoMá-L p.21.

upasaòkamitvá: having approached; abs.; see NP 8.

aññatra samayá: except at the (right) occasion; see NP 6.

tattháyaí samayo … ayaí tattha samayo: Here the occasion is this:…, this is the occasion here. see NP 6.

giláná: sick, ill; adj. hoti: is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of bhavati (ƒbhú +a).

[Pác 24: Ámisasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu evaí vadeyya: ”Ámisahetu408 bhikkhú409 bhikkhuniyo ovadantì” ti, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on worldly gain]

If any bhikkhu should say so: “The bhikkhus exhort bhikkhunìs for the sake of reward,” [this is a case] 
involving expiation.

evaí: thus; adv.

vadeyya: should say; 3 sg. opt. of vadati (ƒvad + a).

ámisahetu: for the sake of reward; dat. sg. m. in -u. = Dat. of advantage. = ámisa: (here:) reward, fee, gain, 
profit, gift + hetu: cause, sake, because of. The Padabhájana defines ámisa not just as material gain in the form 
of robes, etc., but also defines immaterial gain in the form of honour and respect, etc. 

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.

Ámisahetu therá bhikkhú/ámisahetu bhikkhú: The origin story (Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee) supports the reading which 
includes therá:  “… therá bhikkhú bhikkhuniyo ovadantá ….” The Prátimokåasútras have no equivalent to therá, 
see PrMoMá-L p.21, PrMoMú p.34, PrMoSa p.210, CSP 134, BMD pp.78–79, BPP 14, Beal, 1871, p.222. 

Parivára (Be) mentions the rule without therá. Sp does not comment, but Kkh 169 states: “Bhikkhú ti: sammatá 
bhikkhú idhádhippetá,” this shows that the text the commentator was using was without  therá. In the origin-
story to Pác 21 & 22 the bhikkhus are also theras, but there is no therá in those rules. One of the eight qualities 
with which an exhorter of bhikkhunìs is supposed to be endowed to be an authorised bhikkhu is to have been 
a bhikkhu for at least twenty years, see Vibh to Pác 21. Being a thera is thus implied in being an authorised 
bhikkhu and therfore there is no mention of a thera either in this rule or in Pác 22.

ovadantì ti: they exhort; = ovadanti: 3 pl. pres. ind. of ovadati; see Pác 21 + ti: end quote; see above Nid.

[Pác 25: Cìvaradánasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá cìvaraí dadeyya, aññatra párivattaká,410 pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on giving robe (-cloth)]

If any bhikkhu should give a robe [-cloth] to an unrelated bhikkhunì, except in an exchange, [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

408 V: ámissahetu.
409 Dm, Um, Vibh Ee: .”.. ámisahetu therá bhikkhú ....”
410 Mi & Mm Se, Vibh Ce, UP, Ra, BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Um, Pg: -vaþþaká.
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aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá: to an unrelated bhikkhunì; dat. sg. f. See NP 4.

cìvaraí: a robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt.

dadeyya: should give; 3 sg. opt. of dadáti (ƒdá duplicated + a).

aññatra párivattaká: except in an exchange; see NP 5.

[Pác 26: Cìvarasibbanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá cìvaraí sibbeyya vá sibbápeyya vá, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on sewing a robe]

If any bhikkhu should sew a robe or should have a robe sewn for an unrelated bhikkhunì, [this is a case] 
involving expiation.

aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá: for an unrelated bhikkhunì; dat. sg. f. See NP 4.

sibbeyya: should sew; 3 sg. opt. of sibbati (ƒsiv + ya). vá: or; disj. particle.

sibbápeyya: should make (someone else) sew; causative of the above.

[Pác 27: Saívidhánasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhuniyá  saddhií  saívidháya  ekaddhánamaggaí  paþipajjeyya  antamaso 
gámantaram-pi, aññatra samayá, pácittiyaí.

Tattháyaí  samayo:  satthagamanìyo411 hoti  maggo  sásaòkasammato412 sappaþibhayo;  ayaí  tattha 
samayo.

 [The training precept on making arrangements]

If any bhikkhu, having made an arrangement, should travel together with a bhikkhunì on the same main 
road, even [if] just the distance between villages, except at the [right] occasion, [this is a case] involving 
expiation. 

Here the occasion is this: the road, which is considered risky [and] which is dangerous, has to be gone 
with a company [of other travellers], this is the occasion here.

bhikkhuniyá: with a bhikkhunì; ins. sg. f. = Ins. of accompaniment; see Syntax § 63.

saddhií: together with; postposition taking ins.; see Sd 2.

saívidháya: having made an arrangement, H: having arranged, Ñm: by appointment; abs. of  saívidahati  
(saí + vi + ƒdhá + a). Ñm took it to be an instrumental, but this is probably incorrect.

ekaddhánamaggaí: the same main road, Ñm: the same journey, H: the same high-road; acc. sg. m. (Acc.of 
Place Where; see Syntax § 45b.) Digu cpd. =  eka:  one, the same; num. adj. +  addhánamagga: main road, 
highway, travelling-road; see NP 16.

paþipajjeyya: should travel on, go on, set out; 3 sg. opt. of paþipajjati; see NP 16.

antamaso: even so much as, just; indecl. see Pár 1.

gámantaram-pi: even the distance between villages; junction through labialisation of -í. = gámantaraí: the 
distance between villages, lit. “the interspace of villages”; acc. sg. nt. (= Acc. of Place Where; see above) Gen. 
tapp. cpd. gáma: village; see Pár 2 + antaraí: interval, distance between, place between; nt. noun. Cf. NP 29 
antaraghare where it is an indecl. + pi: even; emph. particle.

aññatra samayá: except at the (right) occasion; see NP 6, Pác 23.

tattháyaí samayo … ayaí tattha samayo: see Pác 23.

411 V: -gamaniyo.
412 C, W: saíka-.
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satthagamanìyo: has to be gone with a company [of other travellers], … with a caravan, … with an escort; 
adjective qualifying maggo. Ins. tapp. cpd. used as Bb cpd. A periphrastic construction in which hoti acts as an 
auxiliary verb; see IP p.107 & 233ff, and Syntax § 19. 

=  sattha:  company,  travelling-company,  caravan,  escort.  Sattha corresponds  to  the  Skt  sártha.  (Cf:  Mú: 
“sárthagamanìyo márgo,” PrMoMú p.34.) It is not a weapon, the sattha of Sekh 59 (Skt åastra), as Horner renders 
in BD 289 n. 3. For double (here triple, as sattha can also mean a teaching, science, the Skt åástra; see satthar at 
Pác 70.) meanings of one Pá¿i word due to being derived from two or more Sanskrit words; see the end of the 
note on dosa at Sd 8. The Vibh and the Sp don't explain sattha (Padabhájana: “Satthagamanìyo náma maggo na  
sakká  hoti  viná  satthena  gantuí.“),  but  see  Pác  66:  “…  bhikkhu  theyyasatthena  saddhií  saívidháya  
ekaddhánamaggaí paþipajjeyya …” Vin III 62: “… bhikkhu satthena saddhií addhánamaggapaþipano hoti.” Vin I 152: 
“… bhikkhu … satthena gantukámo hoti.” (followed by: … náváya gantukámo …, see Pác 28), and origin-story to 
Pác 34. Cf. Bhikkhunì Pácittiya 37: “… antoraþþhe sásaòkasammate sappaþibhaye asatthiká cárikaí careyya.” In BD 
III 317 n. 1 Horner renders “without a weapon,” not being aware that it is improper for a samaóa to carry 
weapons; how much more to use them! Cf. Dhp 123 “bhayamaggo … appasattho”: a frightening road … a small 
travel-company. + gamanìya: to be gone; f.p.p. of gacchati (ƒgam + a).

hoti: it is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of bhavati. 

maggo: road; nom. sg. m.

sásaòkasammato sappaþibhayo: which is considered risky, which is dangerous; see NP 29, 

Pd 4.

[Pác 28: Návábhiruhanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniyá saddhií saívidháya ekaí návaí413 abhirúheyya414 uddhaígáminií415 vá 
adhogáminií vá, aññatra tiriyaítaraóáya,416 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on embarking on a boat]

If any bhikkhu, having made an arrangement, should embark [on a voyage] together with a bhikkhunì on 
the same boat, which is going up [-stream] or which is going down [-stream], except with [a boat which is] 
crossing over [a river], [this is a case] involving expiation.

ekaí: one, the same; num. adj.

návaí: boat; acc. sg. f. 

abhirúheyya: should embark [on a voyage], should voyage; 3 sg. opt. of abhirúhati (abhi + ƒruh + a). In English 
“boards” and “embarks” denote  the action of  going onto  a boat  or  ship before  starting a journey,  here, 
however, the action of going on a journey on a boat is intented. This is why the translation “embark [on a 
voyage]” has been used. Cf. Pác 32 where having a group-meal while voyaging on a boat is listed.

uddhaígáminií: (which is) going up (-stream); adj. qualifying návaí. = Kammadháraya used as Bb cpd. = 
uddhaí; adv. + gáminií: going; adj. from gacchati (ƒgam + a).

Uddhaí is taken here to be the original reading since uddhaí, like adho, is an archaic Vedic accusative form, 
see Syntax § 2. Elsewhere too it occurs in this form with adho and tiriyaí, e.g. Sn 150. However, uddha- is also 
used in cpds; see PED 136.

vá: or; disj. particle.

adhogáminií: (which is) going down(-stream); adj. Bahubbìhi cpd. = adho: down; adv. + gáminií.

aññatra: except; indecl. that here takes an ins. of accompaniment: bhikkhuniyá; see NP 2, and Pác 7: “aññatra  

413 Mi Se, G, V, Pg, Burmese ms. v.l. in Vibh Ee, Bh Pm 2 v.l.: ekanávaí. (Mm Se: ekaínávaí.)
414 BhPm 1 & 2, C, V, W, Dm, UP: -ruheyya.
415 UP: uddhaí gámanií adho gámanií. Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, Ra, Pg, Vibh Ce: uddhagámanií.
416 Dm, Vibh Ce, UP, Bh Pm 1 & 2, D, Ra:  tiriyaí taraóáya. C, W, Vibh Ee:  tiriyaítaraóáya, Mi & Mm Se, G, Um, V: tiriyan-

taraóáya.
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viññuná purisaviggahena.”

tiriyaítaraóáya: with [a boat which is] crossing over (a river), Ñm: unless it is (merely) to cross to the other 
bank, H: except for crossing over to the other bank; abl. sg. f. The translation of Ñm & H would require the 
noun tìra, but tiriyaí is an adverb. In the origin-story uttarati: “crosses over,” is used. A phrase not found in 
other  contexts.  Tiriyaítaraóáya  is  one  word;  see  the  origin-story  in  the  Vibh:  “Anujánámi  bhikkhave  
tiriyaítaraóáya bhikkhuniyá saddhií saívidháya ekaí návaí abhirúhituí.”: “I allow, bhikkhus, for crossing over 
[a river], having made an arrangement with a bhikkhunì, to board the same boat ….” This also shows that 
“aññatra  tiriyaítaraóáya”  means  “except  with  [a  boat]  crossing  over  [a  river].”  Bhikkhuniyá,  although 
unexpressed,  is  implied here.  Another  way to understand this  would be take  náváya to  be unexpressed: 
“except for crossing over [with a boat].”

Sa Prátimokåasútra: “… tìryakpárasaítaraóát …,” PrMoSa p.210.

= tiriyaí: over, across; adv. Cf. Sd 6. + taraóáya: passing, traversing; ins. sg. f. Action-noun der. from tarati  
(ƒtar + a). As mentioned above, it is probably an adjective qualifying an unexpressed náváya. Less likely, it is a 
dative  of  purpose  that  is  not  governed  directly  by  aññatra because  there  is  no  preceding  dative  to  be 
assimilated with as  in Sd 12:  “viramath'áyasmanto  vacanáya.” PED 303 translates:  “… ferrying  across;  adj. 
taraóá nává: a vessel crossing over, a traject, Vin IV 65.” This is incorrect since taraóáya qualifies bhikkhuniyá. 
The Suttavibhaòga and commentaries offer no help.

[Pác 29: Paripácitasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  jánaí  bhikkhunìparipácitaí417 pióðapátaí  bhuñjeyya,  aññatra  pubbe 
gihìsamárambhá,418 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (alms-food) that has been prepared]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly eat alms-food which a bhikkhunì has caused to be prepared, except 
through previous arrangement of householders, [this is a case] involving expiation. 

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30.

bhikkhunìparipácitaí: which a bhikkhunì has caused to be prepared; adj. Ins. tapp. cpd. used as Bb cpd. 
qualifying pióðapátaí. 

= bhikkhunì + paripácita: H: procured, Ñm: obtained, Than: prompted. This is not the prefix pari: around + 
*pácita:  p.p. of  pacináti  (pa + ƒci + óa):  obtains, because no strengthening takes place in past participles. It 
rather is the p.p. of paripáceti (pari + ƒpac + e): causes (someone else) to prepare, cook. 

See the Padabhájana which states that the bhikkhunì causes the laypeople to prepare through mentioning the 
good  qualities  of  the  bhikkhu.  Vin  IV  67:  “…  ayyo  dhammakathiko.  Detha  ayyassa.  Karotha  ayyassá  ti.  Esa  
paripáceti náma.”: “`… the master is a speaker of Dhamma. Give to the master! Make for the master!' This is 
called makes (someone else) prepare.” 

pióðapátaí: alms-food; acc. sg. m. see NP 27.

bhuñjeyya: should eat; 3 sg. opt. of bhuñjati (ƒbhuj + óa).

aññatra: except; indecl. see NP 2.

pubbe: previous, before; pronominal adv.; see PG § 113,8. Loc. sg. of pubba; see NP 8.

gihìsamárambhá: through the arrangement of householders; abl. or ins. sg. m. in 

-á.  An ablative of cause or instrumental  of  reason;  see Syntax § 67–68,  and 122c.  Gen. tapp.  cpd. =  gihi: 
householder;  from  gaha:  house;  see  NP 6. Both  the  readings  gihi  and gihì occur  in  cpds.,  see  PED 251. 
Buddhaghosa  might  have  had  the  reading  gihì since  he  comments  in  Sp  with  gihìnaí.  +  samárambha: 
arrangement, undertaking, effort; action-noun derived from samárambhati (saí + á + ƒrabh + a).

417 D, Dm, UP, V: bhikkhuni-.
418 D, Dm, Bh Pm 1, Vibh Ee, UP, Mi & Mm Se: gihi. C, W, Um, Pg, Ra, Vibh Ce, Ee Sp: gihì. V: gìhi-
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Sp  809:  “Samárambho  ti  samáraddhaí  vuccati,  paþiyáditass’etaí  adhivacanaí,  gihìnaí  samárambho  
gihìsamárambho.”: “The arrangement of householders: it is arranged is said, it has been arranged/prepared 
this is the designation, the arrangement of householders: the arrangement of householders.”

[Pác 30: Rahonisajjasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniyá saddhií eko ekáya raho nisajjaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

Ovádavaggo419 tatiyo.

 [The training precept on taking a seat privately]

If any bhikkhu should sit down together with a bhikkhunì, privately, one [man] with one [woman], [this 
is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on exhortation is third.

bhikkhuniyá saddhií: together with a bhikkhunì; see Pác 27.

eko  ekáya  raho  nisajjaí  kappeyya:  should  sit  down  together  with  a  bhikkhunì,  one  (man)  with  one 
(woman), privately; see Aniy 1.

ovádavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on exhortation, exhortation-section; nom. sg. m. =  ováda: 
exhortation;  from  ovadati;  see Pác 21.  +  vagga:  section; see NP 10.  V.l.  bhikkhunovádavaggo:  the section 
(starting with the rule) on exhortation of bhikkhuóìs. 

tatiyo: third; ordinal.

[Bhojanavaggo420]

[Pác 31: Ávasathapióðasikkhápadaí]

Agilánena421 bhikkhuná eko ávasathapióðo bhuñjitabbo; tato ce uttarií422 bhuñjeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the alms-meal in the resthouse]

By a bhikkhu who is not ill one alms-meal in a resthouse can be eaten; if he should eat more than that, 
[this is a case] involving expiation.

agilánena: not-sick; adj.; neg. pref. a- + gilána: sick; see above Pác 23.

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

eko: one, single; num. adj.

ávasathapióðo:  alms-meal in a (religious) rest-house;  nom. sg.  m. Loc. or gen.  tapp.  cpd. =  ávasatha:  H: 
public rest-house, Ñm: food distribution centre; from ávasati (á + ƒvas + a): inhabits, resides. See origin-story 
to Pác 6 where ávasathaghára is a public rest-house. For other references see Vinaya Texts 37 n. 3. An ávasatha is 
not always a public rest-house though, see Ud 89 and Bhì Pác 48 where it just means a dwelling or house. See 
VINS I 66: “… place for receiving guests, like a dharmasála nowadays in India.”+ pióða: alms, alms-food; see 
NP 27. Sp: “ávasathe pióðo.”: “alms in a rest-house.” The origin-story and word-commentary indicate that 
alms has been prepared (paññatta: appointed, pointed out, made known) in a rest-house. It does not mention 
whether the meal has to be eaten there itself.

bhuñjitabbo: to be eaten; f.p.p. of bhuñjati; see Pác 29.

419 Dm, Mm Se, UP, Vibh Ee: ovádavaggo. Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Um, Mi Se, Vibh Ce, Ra: bhikkhunovádavaggo.
420 Only in Mi Se.
421 V: agìlánena.
422 Be & UP, Um, Vibh Ee: uttari.
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tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 3. 

bhuñjeyya: he should eat; 3 sg. opt. of bhuñjati.

[Pác 32: Gaóabhojanasikkhápadaí]

Gaóabhojane, aññatra samayá, pácittiyaí. 
Tattháyaí  samayo:  gilánasamayo,423 cìvaradánasamayo,  cìvarakárasamayo,  addhánagamanasamayo, 

návábhirúhanasamayo,424 mahásamayo, samaóabhattasamayo; ayaí tattha samayo.

 [The training precept on eating in a group]

In eating [a meal] in a group, except at the [right] occasion, [there is a case] involving expiation.
Here the occasion is this: the occasion of illness; the occasion of a giving of robe [-cloth]s; the occasion 

of a robe-making;  the occasion of going on a [long]  journey;  the occasion of  voyaging on a boat;  the 
occasion of a great [gathering]; the occasion of a meal [made] by an ascetic; this is the occasion here.

gaóabhojane: eating in a group, H: a group-meal, Ñm: in eating in groups; loc. sg. m. Loc. or gen. tapp. cpd. 
See BMC I 342—48. = gaóa: group, (or plur. “groups,” but Vibh seems to indicate the sing.); see Sd concl. + 
bhojana: meal, eating, food, feeding; action-noun derived from bhuñjati.

aññatra  samayá  … tattháyaí  samayo  … ayaí  tattha  samayo:  except  at  the  (right)  occasion.  Here  the 
occasion is this:… this is the occasion here; see NP 6.

gilánasamayo: occasion of illness; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. = gilána: illness; see Pác 31 + samayo: occasion; 
see NP 6.

cìvaradánasamayo: occasion of a giving of robe (-cloth)s; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. = cìvara: robe (-cloth) + 
dána: giving; action-noun der. fr. dadáti; see Pác 25.

cìvarakárasamayo:  occasion of a robe-making; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd.  kára:  making; action-noun fr. 
karoti.

This rule is relaxed in Cv VII 1,3 and referred to there as “gaóabhojane”: “eating in a group” and is one of the 
five allowances (pañca kappissanti) when the kaþhina-privileges are in effect. Other Pátimokkha rules which are 
relaxed during this period are NP 1, 2, 3, Pác 46.

addhánagamanasamayo: occasion of going on a (long) journey; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. = addhána: long 
journey, path, road; see NP 16, Pác 27 + gamana: travelling, going, journey; action-noun fr. gacchati (ƒgam + a).

návábhirúhanasamayo: occasion of voyaging on a boat; lit.: occasion of embarking a boat; nom. sg. m. Gen. 
tapp. cpd. = náva: boat; see Pác 28 + abhirúhana: lit. “embarking, boarding” but here having the meaning of 
travelling on a boat.; action-noun fr. abhirúhati; see Pác 28. 

mahásamayo:  occasion  of  (a)  great  (number),  the  occasion  of  a  great  gathering,  Ñm:  an  extraordinary 
occasion (where one hundred or one thousand bhikkhus gather), H: a great scarcity; nom. sg. m. =  mahá: 
great  (number of bhikkhus);  adj.  The Padabhájana and the Kkh explain that  there is not enough food to 
sustain themselves when more than three bhikkhus go on alms-round. In the origin-story it is related that 
after the rains-retreat (many) bhikkhus came from various districts to visit the Buddha. 

Mahásamaya probably means that there is a great number of bhikkhus, a great assembly. Cf. D II 253 f., S I 26: 
“… mahatá bhikkhusaòghena saddhií pañcamattehi bhikkhusatehi … mahásamayo pavanasmií, …” 

Samaya here might have both the meaning of “`gathering” and the meaning of “occasion.” The commentaries 
explain it as mahásamúha: great gathering; S-a 76; cf. PED 683–84. 

Hinüber, SPPS 195–97, thinks that the original form of the word was mahásamája (fr. ƒaj; see note on párájika), 
which changed into the eastern form -samáya  and then into -samaya  in Ceylon. He refers to  mahásamajja, a 
great  gathering,  at  S  V  170.  The  Buddhist  Sanskrit  version  of  the  Mahásamayasutta  is  called  the 

423 V: gìlána-.
424 Dm, Um, V: -ruhana-.
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Mahásamájasútra. If Hinüber is correct, then the original formulation of mahásamaya in the present rule would 
be mahásamájasamaya: the occasion of a great gathering, since samaya in the sense of occasion is required here. 
It is also possible that when the rule was formulated and transmitted that mahásamaya had both the original 
meaning of  great  gathering,  samajja, and the meaning of  great  occasion,  samaya.  This  double meaning is 
confirmed by the commentaries; see above. In any case this occurrence shows that already very early on in 
India, and not in Ceylon, samája would have changed into samaya. The Prátimokåasútra parallels of this rule 
also read mahásamaya; see BMD n. 109.

samaóabhattasamayo: occasion of a meal (made) by an ascetic, Ñm: an occasion for a meal for ascetics, H: a 
meal-time of recluses; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. Containing another gen. tapp. cpd.: =  samaóabhatta: a 
meal of a recluse =  samaóa: an ascetic, contemplative, religious wanderer.  Samaóa  corresponds to the Skt 
øramaóa, which as neuter action-noun means “making effort” or “exertion” and as masculine noun means 
“one who performs acts of austerity” or “an ascetic.” The root ƒøram from which these nouns are derived 
means “to exert oneself (esp. in acts of austerity)”; see MW. + bhatta: meal, feeding; cf. Pác 46 and its origin-
story: “dethávuso, bhattaí.” Originally a p.p. of bhajati (ƒbhaj + a): divides, partakes. The word samaóabhatta is 
only  found in  this  rule.  Vibh:  “Samaóabhattasamayo  náma  yo  ko-ci  paribbájakasamápanno  bhattaí karoti  …”: 
“when whoever one who has attained (the state of ) wanderer makes a meal…“ Kkh 176:  “Yadá yo ko-ci  
pabbajito bhattena nimanteti.”: “when whoever one who has gone forth invites for a meal.“

[Pác 33: Paramparabhojanasikkhápadaí] 

Paramparabhojane,425 aññatra samayá, pácittiyaí. 
Tattháyaí samayo: gilánasamayo,426 cìvaradánasamayo, cìvarakárasamayo; ayaí tattha samayo.

 [The training precept on substituting a meal]

In [taking] a meal before another [invitation-meal], except at the [right] occasion, [there is a case] involving 
expiation. 

Here the occasion is this: the occasion of illness; the occasion of a giving of robe [-cloth]s; the occasion 
of a robe-making; this is the occasion here.

paramparabhojane: In (taking) a meal before another (invitation-meal), H & Than: an out-of-turn meal, Ñm: 
in substituting one meal  for another  (and in Path  of  Purity 76:  “a  meal  subsequent  to  a  previous  one”), 
Norman: in meals in succession, PED: ”taking food in succession,” successive feeding; loc. sg. m. See BD II 
317 n. 3. = parampara: lit.: another after another, nt, successive; see paramparáya: Th 785, A II 191. M II 170: 
“andhaveói paramparásaísatta.” 

=  paraí:  another;  acc.  sg.  nt.  abstract  noun taking  ablative  +  para:  another;  according  to  PED it  is  the 
uninflected form of the feminine ablative pará: after another (but it might also be an ins. or dat.). According to 
the  Suttavibhaòga  the  offence  is  committed  when eating the  other  non-invitation meal.  The origin-story 
relates  that  the  bhikkhus  were  eating  before,  not  after,  the  meal  that  they  had been  invited  for  and had 
therefore lost their appetite. Therefore, the point does not seem to be the eating after—this is covered by Pác 
35—but the act of taking in addition to, i.e., the eating of another meal before the meal one has been invited to. 
See also Mv VI 25,7 (Vin I 223–224) forbidding bhikkhus to eat thick conjey (early in the morning) before an 
invitation-meal (unless it has been offered by the person who is giving the invitation-meal) as they would 
lose their appetite: “Bhikkhus, by one who is invited elsewhere the eating-conjey of someone else is not to be 
eaten. Whoever eats he is to be made to do (what is) according to the case (i.e.,  Pác 33).”:  “Na, bhikkhave,  
aññatra nimantitena aññassa bhojjayágu paribhuñjitabbá. Yo paribhuñjeyya, yathá dhammo káretabbo ti.”

+ bhojana: meal; see Pác 32. 

425 V: parappara-. Vibh Ee: paraípara-.
426 V: gìlána-.
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[Pác 34: Káóamátusikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhuí pan`eva kulaí upagataí púvehi427 vá manthehi428 vá abhihaþþhuí paváreyya,429 ákaòkhamánena 
bhikkhuná dvattipattapúrá430 paþiggahetabbá; tato ce uttarií431 paþiggaóheyya,432 pácittiyaí. 

Dvattipattapúre433 paþiggahetvá, tato nìharitvá, bhikkhúhi saddhií saívibhajitabbaí.434 Ayaí tattha 
sámìci.

 [The Káóa's mother training precept]

Now, should a family invite a bhikkhu who has approached to take as many cakes and parched cakes [as 
he likes], by a bhikkhu who is wishing [so] two or three bowls full [of cakes] can be accepted; if he should 
accept more than that, [this is a case] involving expiation. 

Having accepted two or three bowls full, having taken [them] away from there, [it] is to be shared 
together with [other] bhikkhus. This is the proper procedure here.

Káóamátusikkhápadaí: Káóa's mother training precept; nom. sg. m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; see 
Pár 1. Káóa is a proper name and mátu is “mother.” Káóamátu plays the leading role in the origin-story to this 
rule.

bhikkhuí: to a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m. pan`eva: now if; see Sd 12.

kulaí: a family; nom. sg. nt.

upagataí:  that has been approached, visited; p.p. of  upagacchati  (upa + ƒgam + a) qualifying  bhikkhuí (or 
kulaí).  See  stock-phrase  in  story  to  Pác  7:  “…  kulúpako (=  kulúpago;  see  PED)  hoti  bahukáni  kuláni  
upasaòkamati.” and A III 10: “…kulaí…alaí upagantuí…”

bhikkhuí  pan`eva  kulaí  upagataí  púvehi  vá  manthehi  vá  abhihaþþhuí  paváreyya:  Now,  should  a 
family invite a bhikkhu who has approached to take as many cakes and parched cakes [as he likes], (or: Now, 
a bhikkhu has approached a family [and someone there], should invite [the bhikkhu] to take [as much] baked 
cakes…), Ñm: Should a family invite a bhikkhu who has arrived to accept cakes or sweets…, Norman: should 
a family bring and invite with cakes or biscuits a bhikkhu who has arrived,  Vinaya Texts:  In case people 
should offer a bhikkhu, who has gone to some house, to take as much as he chose of their sweetmeats and 
cakes, …, H: If a monk, going up to a family, (who) asking should invite him (to take) cakes and barley-
gruel…, Than: In case a bhikkhu arriving at a family residence is presented with cakes or cooked grain-
meal…

The syntax of this line is complex and needs some explanation. There seem to be two agents:  one is the 
bhikkhu who has approached the family, and the other the family who gives cakes to the bhikkhus. Horner 
and Thanissaro translate in this way. Ñm, Norman, and Vinaya Texts, however, translate kulaí as the agent 
(i.e., nom. sg. nt.) and bhikkhuí as its patient (i.e., acc. sg. m.).

The usage of forms of the verb upagacchati taking the accusative kulaí and kuláni (see above) suggests 
that here too kulaí could be accusative and that “kulaí upagataí” is a qualification of bhikkhuí: “a monk who 
has approached a family.” If this is the case, then both bhikkhuí and kulaí are patients in the accusative case. 
As there is no expressed agent in the nominative case in the sentence, paváreyya takes an unexpressed agent in 
the nominative that can be any member of the family present there, not the family as a whole. 

It is impossible to render the line literally into English and to keep intact the Pá¿i syntax.

The Vibh Padabhájana explains upagataí as “tattha gataí” and offers no other help, nor do Kkh and Sp.

427 V, Bh Pm 2 v.l.: puvehi.
428 V: maóýehi.
429 Mi Se, G: abhihaþþhum-paváreyya. V: abhihaþþham-paváreyya. Cf NP 7.
430 Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se: dvi-; see NP 10. V: -purá.
431 Be & UP, Um, Vibh Ee: uttari. See NP 3.
432 C, D, W: patigaóheyya. (Cf. NP 5, NP 10.)
433 Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se: dvi-; see NP 10. V: -pure.
434 V, Bh Pm 2 v.l.: saívibhajjitabbaí.
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púvehi: with baked cakes; ins. pl. m. S ED: púpála: “a kind of sweet cake fried with ghee or oil”. vá: or; disj. 
particle.

manthehi: with parched flour cakes, Ñm: sweets, H: barley-gruel, Than: cooked grain-meal; ins. pl. m. Der. fr. 
mantheti: to crush, churn, parch. Meaning not certain. Hinüber's “barley-gruel”s is unlikely since the cake is 
something special to be shared with other bhikkhus. According to Vibh it is prepared as a provision for a 
journey. Barley-gruel spoils quickly, so would not be fitting. Small square cakes made out of dry parched rice 
or flour mixed with sugar or palm-syrup are still offered to bhikkhus in Sri lanka and a  mantha  might be 
something like this. The two merchants who became the first upásakas offered the Buddha a mantha  and a 
madhupióðika, Vin I 4, the latter is a honey-ball and this might imply that the mantha was something sweet too. 
The origin-story uses  sattu: barley meal, instead of  mantha. See BD II 322 n. 4, 323 n. 3. Misra, 1972, p.180: 
“Sattu  … prepared by by pounding fried grains, which is still very popular in the rural areas of NE India, 
chiefly among the poor  as a cheap diet.  Mostly it  was mixed with water for Páóini  also mentions it  by 
udakasaktu, but sometimes it was also mixed with curds as is clear by Patañjali's mention of  dadhisaktu … 
Mantha, too, was a kind of groat that was made from fried rice and was generally mixed with milk.” Probably 
a mantha  is a cake prepared with parched rice groat. MW: saktu: “coarsly ground meal, grit, groats (esp. of 
barley meal).” VINS II 131 gives mantha as a drink in which solid ingredients, usually parched barley meal 
(saktu, see VINS II 415), are mixed with fluid by stirring.

Má-L rule  28:  “Bhikåuí kho  punaý  kulehi  upasaòkrántaí pravárensu púvehi  vá  manthehi  vá  tathá  praváritena  
bhikåuóá  yávan  tri-pátra-púra-paramaí  tato  pratigºhóitavyaí  pratigºhóitvá  bahirddhá  nìharitavyaí  bahirddhá  
nìharitvá agilánakehi bhikåúhi sárdhaí samvibhajitvá kháditavyaí bhuíjitavyaí tad-uttarií pratigºhóitvá bahirddhá  
nìharitvá agilánakehi bhikåúhi sárdhaí samvibhajitvá vá asamvibhajitvá khádeya vá bhuíjeya vá pácattikaí.”; BV 191, 
PrMoMá-L p.22. 

 See Pachow 138.  Dhg & Mhs include “if he is not sick,” i.e.,  he can accept more than 3 bowls if he (or 
another?) is sick. The Pá¿i Suttavibhaòga has no exemption like this, but mentions in the anápatti-section that 
one can accept for the sake/good of another, aññass'attháya; Vin IV 81.

abhihaþþhuí paváreyya: should invite to take {as much as he likes]; see NP 7.

ákaòkhamánena bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu who is wishing (so); see NP 3.

dvattipattapúrá: two or three bowls full, … bowlfuls; adjective to unexpressed nom. pl. m. púvá and manthá. 
Cf. Vin III 59: “… bhikkhu … pattapúraí púvaí … pattapúrá sakkhaliyo … pattapúre modake theyyacitto avahari.”: 
“… the bhikkhu took with the mind of a thief a bowlful of baked cake, … bowlfull of cake, … bowlfull of 
sweets.”

 An inverted bb cpd including a digu cpd: dvattipatta, which in turn contains a disjunctive dvanda: 

dvatti: two or three; see NP 10. + patta: bowl; see NP 21. + púra: full; adj. derived from púrati: fills. Could also 
be an action-noun fr.  púreti:  filling.  pattapúra:  Ñm & H: bowlful,  Vinaya Texts:  bowls full,  full  bowls;  an 
inverted cpd; see Sd intro. Normally the adjective púra would come first, but inverted it sounds nicer. 

paþiggahetabbá: can be accepted; f.p.p. of paþigaóháti, see NP 3, agreeing with “dvattipattapúrá (manthá) ….” 

tato ce uttarií: if more than that: see NP 3.

paþiggaóheyya: should accept; 3 sg. opt. of paþigaóháti.

dvattipattapúre: acc. pl. m. 

paþiggahetvá: having accepted; abs.

tato: from there; abl. of dem. pron. ta(d).

nìharitvá: having taken away; abs. of nìharati (nis + ƒhar + a). The prefix nì- here corresponds to the Sanskrit 
prefix nis-: “out,” not the Skt pref. ni-: “down.” In Pá¿i both Skt prefixes ni- and nis- have merged into ni(r)-; 
see PED 351. The distinction is that  nis- tends to make a long syllable while  ni- a short one. When Pá¿i  ni- 
represents Skt nis- the following consonant is doubled. Here, since the consonant combinations -rh- and -hh- 
are not found in Pá¿i, the vowel -i- in the prefix has instead been lengthened in accordance with the law of 
Morae; see PG § 5–6 & 51 and IP p.217.
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bhikkhúhi: with bhikkhus; ins. pl. m.

saddhií: together with; indecl. see Sd 2.

saívibhajitabbaí: (it) is to be shared, divided together; f.p.p. of saívibhajati (saí + vi + ƒbhaj + a) agreeing 
with an unexpressed taí.

ayaí tattha sámìci: this is here the proper procedure; see Sd concl.

[Pác 35: Paþhamapaváraóásikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu bhuttávì pavárito anatirittaí khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí435 vá khádeyya vá bhuñjeyya 
vá, pácittiyaí.

 [The first training precept on invitation]

If any bhikkhu who has eaten [a meal], who has been invited [to take more and refused], should chew 
uncooked food or eat cooked food which is not left over, [this is a case] involving expiation.

bhuttávì:  who has eaten (a meal);  active past participle used as an adjective (IP p.274).  =  bhutta,  p.p.  of 
bhuñjati  (ƒbhuj + a) + active p.p. suffix -távin.  Active past participles can take an agent in the nominative 
(bhikkhu)  and a patient (unexpressed  bhojanaí) in the accusative. If the normal passive p.p.  bhuttaí would 
have been used here, it would mean ”a bhikkhu who has been eaten (by someone).”

pavárito: who has been invited (to take more), offered, satisfied; adj. p.p. of paváreti; see NP 7 + Pác 34; cf. BD 
II 326 n. 2.

anatirittaí: not left over; adj. Bb cpd. = Neg. pref. an- + atiritta, p.p. of atiriccati (ati + ƒric + ya). Cf. atireka at 
NP 1.

khádanìyaí: uncooked food, hard food, lit.: what is to be chewed, Ñm: eatables, H: solid food, Than: non-
staple food; acc. sg. nt., f.p.p. of  khádati  (ƒkhád + a): chews/ bites, used as a neuter noun; see IP p.107. The 
specific or technical meaning of this term here is “hard/solid food” while the general meaning elsewhere is 
“uncooked food.” See BD IV 343 n. 5 and BMC I 358 (i.e., preface to “The Food Chapter”) on this term and the 
next one: bhojanìya. 

Venerable  Þháóissaro  takes  khádanìya to  be  non-staple  food  and  bhojanìya to  be  staple.  There  are  some 
problems  with  this  division  as  flour,  normally  considered  a  staple  in  western  cultures,  is  a  khádanìya 
according to the commentary,  while  meals  are  bhojanìya.  Maybe the difference  between the two terms is 
rather whether the food is cooked or uncooked. The bhojanìya as described in the Padabhájana explanation to 
this rule, Pác 35, appears to be foods that are eaten after cooking and this agrees, for example, with the rule 
that two of the bhojanìyas, fish and meat, are are not allowable when raw. The khádanìya on the other hand, 
especially as listed in the commentary on Pác 37, all appear to be uncooked foods such as raw vegetables and 
non-cooked sweets made with sugar and flour (which are still made in Sri Lanka). 

vá: or; disj. particle.

bhojanìyaí:  cooked food,  Ñm: comestibles,  H: soft  food, Than:  staple food, lit.:  what is to be savoured, 
relished; acc. sg. nt., f.p.p. of bhuñjati, see above, used as a neuter noun. 

khádeyya: Than: should chew, H & Ñm: eat (solid food); 3 sg. opt. of khádati.

bhuñjeyya: eat, Ñm & Than: should consume, H: partake; 3 sg. opt. of bhuñjati.

[Pác 36: Dutiyapaváraóásikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhuí  bhuttávií  paváritaí  anatirittena  khádanìyena  vá  bhojanìyena436 vá 

435 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí throughout the text.
436 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyena & bhojaniyena.
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abhihaþþhuí  paváreyya, 437 “Handa  bhikkhu  kháda  vá  bhuñja  vá  ti,”  jánaí438 ásádanápekkho, 439 

bhuttasmií, pácittiyaí.

 [The second training precept on invitation]

If any bhikkhu, knowingly [and] desiring to cause offence, should invite a bhikkhu, who has eaten [a 
meal and] who has been invited [to take more], to take uncooked food or cooked food which is not left 
over [saying]: “Here, bhikkhu, chew and eat!,” when [the bhikkhu] has eaten, [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

bhikkhuí: a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

bhuttávií paváritaí: see Pác 35, here agreeing with bhikkhuí.

anatirittena khádanìyena vá bhojanìyena: with uncooked food or cooked foods which is not left over; as Pác 
36, here ins. sg. m.

abhihaþþhuí paváreyya: should invite to take [as much as he likes]; see NP 7.

handa: here!, come!, (the French voila!); emphatic particle. 

bhikkhu: voc. sg. m.

kháda vá bhuñja: chew or eat; 2 sg. imp. of khádati & bhuñjati; see Pác 35.

vá: or; disj. particle. ti: “…,” end quote; see above Nid. 

jánaí:  knowingly; pr.p. of  jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30.  Padabhájana “He knows: he 
knows himself, or others inform him, or he (i.e., the other bhikkhu) informs.” Jánáti náma: sámaí vá jánáti aññe 
vá tassa árocenti so vá ároceti.Sp IV 831 “knowingly, knowing the state of being invited. Because the knowing is 
of  three  kinds,  therefore  it  is  said  in  the  Padabhájana:  `he  knows:  he  knows  himself…’  etc.” :  “jánanti  
paváritabhávaí jánanto. taí panassa jánanaí yasmá tìhákárehi hoti, tasmá “jánáti náma sámaí vá jánátì”ti-ádiná  
nayena padabhájanaí vuttaí.”

ásádanápekkho: desiring to cause offence, desiring to take revenge, desiring to rebuke, Ñm: in expectation of 
his discomfiture, H: desiring to find fault; adj. qualifying bhikkhu. Loc. tapp. cpd. like visuddhápekkho in Nid, 
visibbanápekkho  in  Pác  56,  and  hassápekkho in  Pác  60.  =  ásádana:  causing  annoyance,  causing discomfort, 
causing offence; action-noun fr.  ásádeti  (á + ƒsìd + e) the causative of asìdati: strikes against, offends, insults, 
assails. In the origin-story a bhikkhu seeks revenge for being reprimanded by another bhikkhu. The way he 
does so is by making the one who reprimanded fall into offence through deception and then reprimanding 
him in turn so as to rebuke him. + apekkha: longing for, desiring for; action-noun taking loc.; see above Nid.

Padabhájana: “Ásádanápekkho ti: Iminá imaí codessámi, sáressámi, paþicodessámi, paþisáressámi, maòku karissámì  
ti.”: “…: By this means I will reprove him, remind him, reprove him in return, remind him in return, I will 
make him embarrassed.”

bhuttasmií: when he has eaten, H & Ñm: in the eating; p.p. of bhuñjati, see Pác 35, used as a action-noun in 
the loc. case. Pácittiyaí constructs with the locative, e.g. gaóabhojane at Pác 31. Here it is probably a locative 
absolute with the subject (bhojanasmií) unexpressed; see Pác 8: bhútasmií and Pác 65 and 73. It could also be 
a p.p. used as a neuter noun, but the Padabhájana indicates that the offence is fulfilled at the end of the meal 
(“Bhojana-pariyosáne ápatti pácittiyassa.”) and the absolutive thus fits more.

[Pác 37: Vikálabhojanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu vikále khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí440 vá khádeyya vá bhuñjeyya vá, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on eating at the wrong time]

437 Mi Se, G: abhihaþþhum-paváreyya. V: abhihaþþham-paváreyya. Cf NP 7 and Pác 34.
438 Um omits jánaí..
439 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, Ce Kkh: -ápekho. (Cf -ápekho v.l. at Nid and Pác 56, 60.)
440 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
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If any bhikkhu should chew uncooked food or eat cooked food at the wrong time, [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

vikále: at the wrong time; loc. sg. m., pref.  vi-: wrong +  kála: time. Padabhájana: “Majjhantike vìtivatte yáva 
aruóuggamaóá”: “When mid-day has passed until the arising of dawn.”

For the rest see Pác 36.

[Pác 38: Sannidhikárakasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  sannidhikárakaí  khádanìyaí  vá  bhojanìyaí441 vá  khádeyya  vá  bhuñjeyya  vá, 
pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on keeping (food) in store]

If any bhikkhu should chew uncooked food or eat cooked food [while] keeping [it] in store, [this is a case] 
involving expiation.

sannidhikárakaí:  (while) keeping in store;  óamul absolutive;  see NP 23. Padabhájana: “Ajja paþiggahitaí 
aparajju kháditaí hoti.”: “It is accepted today (and) eaten the following day.”

[Pác 39: Paóìtabhojanasikkhápadaí] 

Yáni kho pana táni paóìtabhojanáni, seyyathìdaí:442 sappi, navanìtaí,443 telaí, madhupháóitaí,444 maccho, 
maísaí,  khìraí,  dadhi;445 yo  pana  bhikkhu  evarúpáni  paóìtabhojanáni  agiláno446 attano  attháya 
viññápetvá bhuñjeyya,447 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on superior food]

Those foods which are superior, namely: ghee, butter,  oil,  honey and molasses, fish, meat,  milk, curd; 
whichever bhikkhu, who is not ill, having requested such superior foods for his own benefit, should eat 
[them], [this is a case] involving expiation.

yáni kho pana táni … seyyathìdaí sappi navanìtaí telaí madhupháóitaí …: see NP 23. 

paóìtabhojanáni:  foods which are superior,  excellent  foods;  nom. pl.  nt.  Kammadháraya cpd;  cf.  NP 23: 
paþisáyaniyáni bhesajjáni. = paóìta: superior, excellent; p.p. of paneti (pa + ƒni + a): raises, exalts, brings out. + 
bhojana: food, nourishment in general; action-noun from bhuñjati; see Pác 31.

maccho: fish; nom. sg. m.

maísaí: flesh, meat; nom. sg. nt

khìraí: milk; nom. sg. nt.

dadhi: curd, sour milk: nom. sg. f. MW 468: “Dadhi: coagulated milk, thick sour milk (regarded as a remedy; 
differing from curds in not having the whey (dadhimaóða) separated from it.).” Cf. VINS I 338.

evarúpáni: such, of such kind; adj. See above Nid., NP 8.

agiláno: who is not-sick; adj. qualifying an unexpressed ahaí, see Pác 31, Sekh 37. Kammadháraya used as Bb 
cpd. = neg. pref. a- + gilána. The Padabhájana defines agilána here as “…: for whom there is comfort without 

441 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
442 Dm, UP: seyyathidaí. Cf NP 23.
443 V: navanitaí. Cf NP 23.
444 C, D, W: madhuppháóitaí.
445 C, P (, Wae Uda Pm, Sirimalwatta Pm): dadhií. (This reading has later been scribbled through in C.) Both dadhi and dadhií 

are neuter nominative according to CPED, although normally dadhií is accusative. Cf J-a IV 140: ”khìraí viya dadhií viya 
obhásantaí.”

446 V: gìláno.
447 C, D, W: paribhuñjeyya.
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the excellent foods.”: “…: yassa viná paóìtabhojanáni phásu hoti.”

attano: of himself, his own; gen. sg. of attá: self; reflexive pronoun (see Sd 6).

attháya: for the benefit, need, use; dat. (of advantage) sg. m.; cf. NP 10.

attano attháya: for his own benefit, for the benefit of himself, Ñm: for his own use, H: for himself.

viññápetvá: having requested, indicated, informed, having made (someone) understand; abs. of viññápeti; see 
NP 6.

bhuñjeyya: should eat; see Pác 35.

[Pác 40: Dantaponasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu adinnaí mukhadváraí áháraí448 áhareyya, aññatra udakadantapoóá,449 pácittiyaí.

Bhojanavaggo catuttho.

 [The training precept on tooth-wood]

If any bhikkhu should take into the mouth [any] nutriment that has not been given [to bhikkhus]; except 
water and tooth-wood, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on eating is fourth

adinnaí:  which  has  not  been  given;  adj.  qualifying  áháraí;  see  Pár  2.  Padabhájana:  “Adinnaí  náma:  
apaþiggahitakaí vuccati. Dinnaí náma: káyena vá káyapaþibaddhena vá nissaggiyena vá dente hatthapáse þhito káyena  
vá káyapaþibaddhena vá paþigaóháti etaí dinnaí náma.”: “Not given: is called not accepted. Given: when giving 
with the body,  or what is connected with the body, or by relinquishing (with a spoon, etc.),  one accepts 
standing within arms-length.”

mukhadváraí: mouth, lit.: face-door; acc. sg. m. (Acc of aim; Syntax § 38. Gen. tapp. cpd = mukha: mouth, 
face + dvára: door. Cf. Sekh 41, Vin I 84 and M III 242.

áháraí: nutriment, intake, ingestion, consumption, something taken in, sustenance; acc. sg. m. der. fr. áhárati 
(á + ƒhar + a). Water and toothwood are either excluded because they weren't considered as food. 

áhareyya: ingest, take into, ingest, consume, bring to; 3 sg. opt. of áharati; see above.

adinnaí mukhadváraí áháraí áhareyya: H: should convey to his mouth nutriment not given, Ñm: convey 
to the opening of his mouth food not given, Than: take into his mouth an edible that has not been given, 
Norman: should convey to the opening of his mouth food that has not been given. The word-order would 
normally  be:  “…  adinnaí áháraí mukhadváraí áhareyya  …,” compare  the previous  rules,  but  here  it  has 
probably been changed for euphonic  reasons.  The Sarvástivádin Prátimokåa has:  “…  aparigºhìtaí áháraí 
mukhadváreóáhared  …”;  PrMoSa  p.214.  Má-L  rule  35:  “…  adinnam-apratigráhitaí  mukha-dvárikam-áháram-
áháreya  anyatrodakadantapoóe  …”; PrMoMá-L p.22,  BV 190.  Mú:  “…  adinnaí (mukhadvárá)háramáhared  …”; 
PrMoMú p.36. The expression “áharaí áharati” is also found at M I 81, Thi 460, and D II 223.

Vibh: “Khádissámi, bhuñjissámì ti gaóháti ápatti dukkaþassa. Ajjhoháre ajjhoháre pácittiyassa.”: “(Thinking) `I shall 
chew, I shall eat` he takes: an offence of wrong-doing for him. In each swallowing an offence of expiation.” 
The meaning of ajjhoharati is “swallows” in M II 138 and Vin II 201 but in M I 245 it means “puts into.” Cf Vin 
II 132 (the ruminating rule) where mukhadvára can only mean “mouth”. 

aññatra: except; indecl. see Pár 1.

udakadantapoóá: water and tooth-wood; abl. sg. nt. Dvanda-cpd.

= udaka: water + danta: tooth + poóa: wood, stick, pick. This is a small stick that is made out of branches of 
trees with fragrant or medicinal wood by making it pointed at one end by a knife to pick the teeth and at the 

448 V: adinnaí mukhadváraí áhareyya..
449 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Ra, Dm, Vibh Ce, Pg: -dantaponá.
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other end making it frayed by beating for brushing the teeth. These sticks are still being made in India and in 
the Sri Lankan and Thai forest monasteries. Deriviation uncertain, Vin II 137–138 has dantakaþþha: tooth-wood. 
It should be between 4 and 8 finger-breadths long. Má-L rule 35: -dantapoóe; BV 190.

bhojanavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on food, the food-section; nom. sg. m. = bhojana: see Pác 39 
+ vagga: section; see NP 10.

catuttho: fourth; ordinal.

[Acelakavaggo450]

[Pác 41: Acelakasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  acelakassa451 vá  paribbájakassa  vá  paribbájikáya  vá  sahatthá  khádanìyaí  vá 
bhojanìyaí452 vá dadeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on naked ascetics]

If any bhikkhu should give with his own hand uncooked food or cooked food to a naked ascetic or to a 
male wanderer or to a female wanderer, [this is a case] involving expiation.

acelakassa: to a naked ascetic, a naked one, lit.: one who has no clothes; dat. sg. m., neg. particle.  a- + cela: 
cloth, clothes + conn. suf. -aka. There are still ascetics in India who are “sky-clad.”

paribbájakassa: male wanderer; dat. sg. m. = pref. pari: around + ƒvaj: wanders + conn. suf. -aka.

paribbájikáya: female wanderer; dat. sg. f., pari- + ƒvaj + fem. conn. suf. -ika, compare upásaka/upásiká.

sahatthá: with his own hand; ins. sg. m. in -á; see NP 16.

khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí vá: see Pác 35.

dadeyya: should give; 3 sg. opt. of dadáti; see Pác 25.

[Pác 42: Uyyojanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí evaí vadeyya, 453 “Eh'ávuso, gámaí vá nigamaí vá pióðáya pavisissámá454 

ti,” tassa dápetvá vá adápetvá vá uyyojeyya, “Gacchávuso! Na me tayá saddhií kathá vá nisajjá vá phásu 
hoti; ekakassa455 me kathá vá nisajjá vá phásu hotì ti;” etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on dismissing]

If any bhikkhu should say so to a bhikkhu, “Come friend! We shall enter a village or town for alms,” 
[then  after]  having  had  [food]  given  or  not  having  had  [food]  given  to  him,  should  he  dismiss  [the 
bhikkhu saying], “Go friend! There is no ease for me talking or sitting down together with you; there is 
ease for me talking or sitting down by myself;” having made just this the reason, [and] not another, [this is 
a case] involving expiation;

bhikkhuí: to a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

evaí vadeyya: should say so; see Pác 24. 

Regarding the readings with evaí vadeyya and those without: The origin-story (Be, Ce, Ee) has both forms: 
and thus offers no help: “Upanando … bhikkhuí etad avoca: “Eh'ávuso … bhikkhú … vipácenti: `kathaí hi náma 
áyasmá Upanando sakyaputto bhikkhuí eh’ávuso gámaí pióðáya pavisissámá ti tassa adápetvá uyyojessatì’ti—pe—
450 Only in Mi Se.
451 C: ace¿ak-.
452 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
453 (= Mi & Mm Se, G, D, Bh Pm 1 & 2, V, Ra.) C, W, Dm, Um, UP, Vibh Ee, Vibh Ce: ...  bhikkhuí ehávuso ...,  i.e., no “evaí 

vadeyya.” (Pg and Sann÷ also do not to have it.)
454 V: pavìsissámá.
455 V: ekatassa.
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saccaí kira tvaí upananda  bhikkhuí eh’ávuso gámaí pióðáya pavisissámáti tassa adápetvá uyyojesìti’ti. Saccaí  
bhagavá  … `kathaí hi  náma tvaí moghapurisa  bhikkhuí eh’ávuso  gámaí pióðáya  pavisissámáti  tassa  adápetvá  
uyyojessasi.’” The Padabhájana gives no useful comment. The Parivára (Be): “Bhikkhuí: eh’ávuso … ”

The clause lacks a verb if  vadeyya  is left  out,  and a quotation is  normally preceded by a verb,  cf.  “evaí 
vadeyya” in Pár 4, Sd 13, Pác 24, Pác 68 & 70. Maybe the verb was left out in one recension, perhaps under 
influence of the Parivára, because the optative  vadeyya would be followed by two absolutives, and then an 
optative again in the next clause, i.e., the main sentence verb uyyojjeyya.

The corresponding Prátimokåasútra versions have what is corresponding to “evaí vadeyya”: Má-L: “… evaí 
vadeya …” (PrMoMá-L p.23, BV 192). Mú: “… evaí vadet…” (PrMoMú p.37). Sa: “… evaí vaded …” (PrMoSa 
p.217).

eh'ávuso: come friend!; junction of ehi + ávuso in which the final -i of ehi has been elided; PG § 70,2b. = ehi: 
come!; imp. of eti (ƒi + a) + ávuso: friend; voc. sg. m. See above Nid.

gámaí vá nigamaí vá: village or town; see Sd 13.

pióðáya: for alms; dat. sg. m. see NP 27, Pác 31.

pavisissámá ti: we shall enter; = pavisissáma: 1 pl. fut, of  pavisati  (pa + ƒvis + a) + ti: end quote; see above 
Nid.

tassa: to him; dat. sg. m. of dem. pron ta(d).

dápetvá: having had (food) given; abs. of dápeti, causative of dadáti; see Pác 25.

adápetvá: not having had (food) given; neg. pref. a- + dápetvá.

uyyojeyya: should dismiss, send off; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of uyyuñjati: uyyojeti (ud + ƒyuj + e). (Skt -dy- is 
palatalised to -yy- in Pá¿i; see PG § 55.)

gacchávuso: go friend!; junction of gaccha + ávuso through contraction; PG § 69,1.

= gaccha: go!; imp. of gacchati (ƒgam + a). ávuso: voc. sg. m. 

na: not; neg. particle.

me: for me; dat. sg. of pers. pron. ma(d): I.

tayá: with you; ins. sg. of pers. pron. tvaí.

saddhií: together with; indecl. taking an ins. Cf. Sd 2.

kathá: speaking, conversing; nom. sg. f. action-noun der. fr. katheti (ƒkath + e).

nisajjá: sitting down; nom. sg. f. action-noun der. fr. nisìdati; see Aniy 1.

phásu: ease; nom. sg. nt. or adv. See above Nid.

hoti: there is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of bhavati; see above Nid.

ekakassa:  by  myself,  alone;  dat.  sg.  of  ekaka.  Adjective  qualifying  me. Lit.:  “group  of  one,”  =  numeral 
substantive; see PG § 119,6. = eka: one + con. suf. -ka. Not to be confused with ekassa at Pd 2.

etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí: see Pác 16.

[Pác 43: Sabhojanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu sabhojane kule anupakhajja456 nisajjaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on having a meal]

If any bhikkhu, having intruded upon an family having a meal, should sit down, [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

sabhojane kule: a family having a meal, a family with both people, Ñm: (the bedroom) of a family with two 
persons, H: family with food, Vinaya Texts: a house where a meal is going on.

456 Dm, Mi & Mm Se: anúpakhajja.
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sabhojane: having a meal, with a meal; adj. This is an untranslatable word-play. 

Sp  856:  “Sabhojane:  saha  ubhohi  janehì  ti.  Sabhojanaí  tasmií  sabhojane.  Atha  vá  sabhojane  sabhoge;  
rágapariyuþþhitassa purissa hi itthì bhogo itthiyá ca puriso … ”: “With a meal: with both people. With a meal when 
there is a meal in there.  Or perhaps with a meal is with enjoyment; for a man beset by lust a woman is 
enjoyment and for a woman a man … ” Thus, one commentarial etymology suggests that it is a sandhi of sa- +  
ubho: pref. sa-: with, having + ubho: both + jana: people; i.e.: with both people. The second etymology is pref. 
sa-:  with, having +  bhojana:  food, meal, enjoyment;  see Pác 32,  i.e.,  the family is having a meal.  The first 
derivation  is  supported  by  the  Vibh word-commentary:  “…  itthi  ca  puriso  ca  ubho  anikkhantá  honti  ubho  
avìtarágá”: “… the woman and the man have both not departed (from the bedroom), both are not without 
lust.” 

“Food,” or “eating,” bhojana, can have a sexual implication in Indian culture, see S I 10: “Bhuñja … káme … ”: 
“Enjoy/eat  sense-pleasures!”  Bhoga,  “property” or “enjoyment”,  like  bhojana, is  derived from  bhuñjati.  In 
Sanskrit (see MW 767 & 1194) bhoga can mean “sexual enjoyment” and sahabhojana means: “eating together, 
common enjoyment.” MW 119:  asambhoga: non-enjoyment, absence of sexual union. Cf. Sn 102: “sahirañño 
sabhojano eko bhuñjati …”: “having gold, having food/enjoyment/property, he enjoys it alone …”; cf. J II 232, 
Ap I 361.

The origin-story and word-commentary suggest that there is a sexual implication. The  ápatti and  anápatti 
clauses in the Vibhaòga,  sayananighare & asayananighare, also indicate that it is encroaching on a couple (the 
man and woman of a family) by sitting in the bedroom. For the versions of other schools, which are more or 
less the same as in the Pá¿i, see CSP 143.

Notwithstanding the origin-story and all  the etymologies,  it  is possible that  the word  sabhojane  originally 
simply meant “a family having a meal.” Nowadays too it would be considered very bad manners if a monk, 
hoping that he will get some food, would intrudingly sit down while a family is having a meal. It is also 
strange that the act of sitting down is specified, because the very action of walking into or standing in a 
bedroom with an amorous couple in it is as intrusive. If only intrusion into a bedroom would be intended, the 
rule  simply  could  be,  “…  kule  anupakkhandeyya  …”:  “intrude  upon  a  family,”  without  any  further 
specification.

kule: upon a family; loc. sg. m. In Sanskrit kula can mean “`residence of a family”, “abode”, and “house”; see 
MW.

anupakhajja: having intruded, encroached; abs. of anupakhajjati taking a locative; see Pác 16.

nisajjaí kappeyya: should sit down; see Aniy 1.

[Pác 44: Rahopaþicchannasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu mátugámena saddhií raho paþicchanne ásane nisajjaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on being privately and concealed]

If any bhikkhu should sit down together with a woman, privately, on a concealed seat, [this is a case] 
involving expiation.

mátugámena saddhií raho paþicchanne ásane nisajjaí kappeyya: should sit down together with a woman, 
privately, on a concealed seat; see above Aniy 1.

[Pác 45: Rahonisajjasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu mátugámena saddhií eko ekáya raho nisajjaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on taking a seat privately]

If any bhikkhu sit down together with a woman, one [man] with one [woman], privately, [this is a case] 
involving expiation.
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eko ekáya: one (man) with one (woman); see Aniy 1.

[Pác 46: Cárittasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  nimantito  sabhatto  samáno  santaí  bhikkhuí  anápucchá  purebhattaí  vá 
pacchábhattaí vá kulesu cárittaí457 ápajjeyya aññatra samayá, pácittiyaí. 

Tattháyaí samayo: cìvaradánasamayo, cìvarakárasamayo; ayaí tattha samayo.

 [The training precept on visiting]

If any bhikkhu who has been invited for a meal,  not having asked [permission to] a bhikkhu who is 
present [in the monastery], should go visiting families before the meal or after the meal,  except at the 
[right] occasion, [this is a case] involving expiation. 

Here the occasion is this: the occasion of a giving of robe [-cloth]s; the occasion of a making of robes; 
this is the occasion here.

nimantito: has been invited; adj. qualifying bhikkhu, p.p. of nimanteti (ni + ƒmant + e).

sabhatto:  with (the expectation of)  a meal (i.e.,  having accepted an invitation for a meal); adj. qualifying 
bhikkhu. = pref. sa-: with + bhatta: meal; see Pác 32. 

samáno: being; pr.p. of  atthi  (ƒas + a) agreeing with  bhikkhu.  Samáno appears to act as an auxiliary to both 
nimantito  and  sabhatto.  Samáno is  acting  as  an  auxiliary  verb  expressing  duration  in  this  periphrastic 
construction; see IP p.234. 

nimantito sabhatto samáno: Ñm: who has been invited for a meal, H & Norman: being invited and being 
(provided) with a meal. An idiomatic expression. Nimantito would normally take an instrumental object, but 
the instrumental here has been been replaced by sabhatto. 

Padabhájana: “Sabhatto náma yena nimantito tena sabhatto.”: “Sabhatto: Where one has been invited for, thereby 
one is with a meal.” Origin-story: “upanandaí … bhattena nimantesi”: “[he] invited Upanda … for a meal.” 
Parivára:  Nimantitena  sabhattena  santaí  bhikkhuí  …“:  “By  one  who  has  been  invited,  who  is  with  [the 
prospect] of a meal …”

santaí:  is  present;  also pr.p.  of  atthi;  see above Nid. It  refers to any other bhikkhu who is living in the 
monastery. 

bhikkhuí: a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

anápucchá:  without having asked;  absolutive of  ápucchati preceded by neg.  pref.  an-;  see Pác 14 and 15. 
Anápucchá is a maybe trunctated form of anápuccháya. At the end of words -áya is often contracted to –á; see 
anádá at NP 13 and PG § 27,2. CPD states that it has been formed in analogy of the absolutive áraddha or that it 
is a shortened instrumental from the feminine noun *ápucchá. 

purebhattaí: before the meal; adv. An abbayìbháva cpd. in acc. sg. nt. (Cf. Vin I 378, III 53.) = pure: before; 
indecl. + bhatta.

pacchábhattaí: after the meal; adv. An abbayìbháva cpd. = pacchá: after; indecl. See above Nid. concl.

kulesu: in families, among families; loc. pl. nt.

kulesu cárittaí ápajjeyya: should go visiting families, should engage in visiting families, should engage in 
going among families, Ñm: should visit families, H: should call  on families. This might be a periphrastic 
construction in which two verbs express a single idea. This type of construction is normally found with forms 
of other verbs (usually past participles) but here cárittaí could maybe be seen as a form of the past participle 
of carita, the p.p. of carati. 

cárittaí: visiting, going, moving; acc. sg. nt. fr. ƒcar + -itta.  Skt:  cáritra: moving, proceeding; see MW and 
BHSGD. Only occurs preceding forms of the verbs ápajjati and (a few times) anuyuñjati.

ápajjeyya: should engage in; 3 sg. opt. of  ápajjati; see above Nid. Ápajjati  could be an auxiliary verb, see IP 

457 V: carittaí.
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p.233f. 

aññatra samayá … tattháyaí … samayo: see NP 6.

This rule is relaxed in Cv VII 1,3 and referred to there as “anámantacára”: “going without asking” and is one of 
the five allowances (pañca kappissanti) when the kaþhina-privileges are in effect. Other Pátimokkha rules that 
are relaxed during this period are NP 1, 2, (by extension NP 3), Pác 32.

[Pác 47: Mahánámasikkhápadaí] 

Agilánena458 bhikkhuná  cátumásapaccayapaváraóá459 sáditabbá;  aññatra  punapaváraóáya,  aññatra 
niccapaváraóáya; tato ce uttarií460 sádiyeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The Mahánáma training precept]

By a bhikkhu who is not ill a four-month invitation for requisites can be accepted; except with a repeated 
invitation, except with a permanent invitation; if he should accept more than that, [this is a case] involving 
expiation.

Mahánámasikkhápadaí: the Mahánáma training precept; nom. sg. m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; see 
Pár 1. Mahánáma is the proper name of the male lay-disciple who plays the leading role in the origin-story to 
this rule in the Suttavibhaòga.

agilánena bhikkhuná: by a non-sick bhikkhu; ins. sg. m. See Pác 31.

cátumásappaccayapaváraóá:  four-month invitation for requisites, an invitation for requisites that lasts for 
four months, four-month-requisite-invitation; nom. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd. that contains another dat. tapp. cpd: 
paccayapávaraóa and a digu cpd:  cátumása.  cátumása:  four-month;  digu cpd. =  cátu:  four;  num. cpd form + 
mása: month +  paccayapaváraóá: invitation for requisites; dat. tapp. cpd. +  paccaya: support, requisite (of 
one of the four types: robes, alms-food, lodgings, medicines; e.g. Vin III 89.). Not to be confused with paccaya  
in the sense of “reason” as in Pác 16. Paccaya = paþi + aya fr. ƒi; pratyaya is the Skt form; see Sd 10 iccetaí. + 
paváraóá: invitation; nom. sg. f.

The -ppaccaya- reading is probably the correct one since paþi- in paccaya corresponds to Skt prati-; see IP p.11 n. 
1 & 2 and NP 16 -magga(p)paþi-.

sáditabbá: can be accepted; f.p.p. of sádiyati; see NP 7. Agreeing with -paváraóá. As it is an option it can not be 
translated with the more imperative “is to be accepted.”

aññatra: except; indecl. taking abl./ins.

punapaváraóáya:  with a repeated invitation; ins.  sg. g.  Ins.  in -á.  Kammadháraya cpd. = Instrumental  of 
accompaniment; Syntax § 63 (or Ins. of attendant circumstances, § 65, see next rule.); cf. Pác 48. = puna: again, 
repeated,  renewed;  indecl.  +  paváraóá:  invitation;  see  above.  It  is  remarkable  that  there  is  no reading  –
ppaváraóáya as the prefix –pa is usually –ppa in compounds.

niccapaváraóáya:  with a permanent invitation; ins. sg. f.  Kammadháraya cpd. =  nicca:  permanent;  adj. + 
paváraóá: invitation; see above.

tato ce uttarií sádiyeyya: if he should accept more than that; see NP 7.

[Pác 48: Uyyuttasenásikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu uyyuttaí461 senaí dassanáya gaccheyya; aññatra tathárúpapaccayá462, pácittiyaí.

458 V: agìlánena.
459 C, G, W, UP, Dm, Vibh Ce: cátumásappaccaya-. D, Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Um, V, Vibh Ee, Pg: cátumásapaccaya-.
460 Be & UP, Um, Vibh Ee: uttari. See NP 3.
461 G: uyyutaí. 
462 C, D, V, W, Dm, Vibh Ce, UP, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Ra, Pg: -rúpappaccaya.  (In G later corrected from -p- to -pp-.)  See note to 

-magga(p)paþipannassa at NP 16 and cátumásapaccaya- at Pác 47.
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 [The training precept on the army in action]

If any bhikkhu should should go to visit an army in action; except with an appropriate reason, [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

uyyuttaí: in action, set out (on a march), dispatched, H: fighting, Ñm: in battle array, Than: on active duty; 
p.p. of  uyyuñjati  (ud + ƒyuñj + a) (cf. Pác 42) used as an adjective qualifying senaí. The padabhájana states 
that  uyyutta means that “the army has departed from the village and has camped/settled or has marched 
forth”: “… gámato nikkhamitvá niviþþhá vá hoti payátá vá.” The origin-story states that king Pasenadi (with his 
own army)  was  marching  out  against  (another)  army (senáya  abbhuyyáto  hoti)  and  that  the  group  of  six 
bhikkhus  went  to  see  this  “uyyuttaí  senaí.”  The  king  calls  them  and  says  that  they  delight  in  battles 
(yuddhábhinandiná).

senaí: army; acc. sg. f.

dassanáya: to visit, to see, for the purpose of seeing; dat. (of purpose) sg. nt. of dassana; cf. Pár 4. An action-
noun that takes an accusative patient; see IP p.138. Literally dassana means “seeing,” but it often has the sense 
of “visiting” in Pá¿i.

gaccheyya: should go; 3 sg. opt. of gacchati. 

aññatra: except; indecl. takes ins. or abl.

tathárúpapaccayá: with an appropriate reason; ins. sg. m. = Ins. of attendant circumstances; see Syntax § 65 
and Pác 85: karaóìyá. tathárúpa: such kind; see Pár 2. + paccaya: reason; see Pác 16.

[Pác 49: Senávásasikkhápadaí]

Siyá ca tassa bhikkhuno ko-cid-eva paccayo senaí gamanáya,463 dirattatirattaí464 tena bhikkhuná senáya 
vasitabbaí; tato ce uttarií465 vaseyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on staying in the army]

And if there might be any reason for that bhikkhu for going to the army, two nights or three nights can be 
stayed  within the army by that  bhikkhu;  if  he  should stay more than that,  [this  is  a  case]  involving 
expiation.

siyá ca tassa bhikkhuno ko-cid-eva paccayo: and if there might be any reason for that bhikkhu; see NP 29. 
Check 

senaí: to an army; acc. sg. f.

gamanáya: for going, to go; dat. sg. nt. Action-noun fr. gacchati put in the dative (of purpose) taking senaí as 
patient; see IP p.138. When an action is intended, the action-noun is put in the dative and acts very much like 
an infinitive; see Syntax § 107a.

dirattatirattaí: two nights or three nights, for two or three nights; acc. sg. nt. or m. = Acc. of extent in time or 
an adverb in accusative sg. nt.; see Syntax § 44b. See dirattatirattaí at Pác 5. 

tena bhikkhuná: by that bhikkhu; ins. See Sd concl.

senáya: within the army; loc. sg. f., not ins. sg. f.: with the army. = Locative of place where; see Syntax § 163a, 
or a locative of proximity: “being in“ or “being within a place,” “a place near,” Syntax § 164c, or a locative of 
co-residence: a person in the company of whom one stays: § 164e. 

Nothing is explained in the Vibhaòga or commentaries, but see the origin-story at Vin IV 105: “ahaí hi senáya  
giláno”: “For I am ill in the army (camp).“

vasitabbaí: can be stayed; f.p.p. of vasati (ƒvas + a).

463 C, W: senaògamanáya.
464 Mi & Mm Se,Vibh Ee: dvi-.
465 Be & UP, Um, Vibh Ee: uttari. See NP 3.
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tato ce uttarií: if more than that; see NP 29.

vaseyya: he should stay; 3 sg. opt. of vasati.

[Pác 50: Uyyodhikasikkhápadaí] 

Dirattatirattañ-ce466 bhikkhu  senáya  vasamáno,  uyyodhikaí  vá  balaggaí  vá  senábyúhaí467 vá 
anìkadassanaí vá gaccheyya, pácittiyaí.

Acelakavaggo468 pañcamo.

 [The training precept on battle-fields]

If a bhikkhu staying two nights or three nights within an army should go to a battle-field, or a review, or a 
massing of the army, or an inspection of units, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on naked ascetics is fifth

dirattatirattañ-ce: if two or three nights. dirattatirattaí: see Pác 49. + ce: if; hyp. particle.

senáya: within an army; ins. sg. f. See Pác 49.

vasamáno: staying; pr.p. of vasati; see Pác 49.

The meanings of the following terms are not completely clear. See BD II 379 n. 1. They are mentioned in the 
visúkadassana-section of the Majjhimasìla section in the Brahmajálasuttanta (D I 5).

uyyodhikaí: Ñm & Than: battle-field, H: sham-fight, Vinaya Texts: battle-array; acc. sg. m. uyyodha: battle + 
suf. of connection: -ika. Not derived from uyyuñjati; see Pác 48, but according to PED, from ud + yudh. Vibh: 
sampaháraí: a clash. The difference is clear in the corresponding Sa and Mú Prátimokåasútra rules: the rule 
corresponding to Pác  48  has  “udyuktáí senáí,”  while the rule corresponding to Pác  50  has “udyúthikáí 
senaí”; see PrMoSa p.216. BHSGD udyúthiká: “ (an army) ready for military operations.”

balaggaí: army-review, Than: roll-call, H: troop-array, Ñm: review, Vinaya Texts: numbering of forces, MW: 
parade, lit.: best of power; acc. sg. nt. gen. tapp. cpd. = bala: strength, power + agga: front, the best. Vibh: “… 
ettaká hatthì … ”: “… so many elephants…” See BD II 379 n. 1.

senábyúhaí: massing of the army, battle-mass, Than: troops in battle-formation, CSP: drawing up of battle-
array, H: massing of the army, Ñm: parade, Vinaya Texts: drawing up of the forces; acc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. 
= sená: army + byúha: massing; = vi + y + ƒú¿h > vyúha > byúha: vi + ƒú¿ha: p.p. of vahati (ƒvah + a): carries, 
proceeds. Vibh: “… ito hatthì hontu…” Cf. J VI 275: “balaggáni viyú¿háni.” PED 633: viyú¿ha: dense (of fighting), 
M I 186, A III 94: “viyu¿haí saògamaí” (Be: byú¿haí).

anìkadassanaí: inspection of units; Than: review of battle-units, H & Vinaya Texts: review, Ñm exercise; acc. 
sg. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. = anìka: front, face, army-array + dassana: see Pác 48. Vibh: “… tayo hatthì pacchimaí 
hatthánìkaí.” J VI 275: “hatthanìkaí rathanìkaí.”

gaccheyya: should go; 3 sg. opt. of gacchati.

acelakavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on naked ascetics, the naked-ascetic-section; nom. sg. m. = 
acelaka: a naked ascetic; see Pác 41 + vagga: section; see NP 10.

pañcamo: fifth; ordinal.

466 Mi & Mm Se,Vibh Ee: dvi-.
467 Ce Kkh: -vyúhaí. G, Um, UP, V, Ra, Pg: -byuhaí.
468 C: ace¿aka-.
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[Surápánavaggo469]

[Pác 51: Surápánasikkhápadaí] 

Surámerayapáne pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on alcoholic drink]

In drinking alcoholic drink made of grain [-products] or fruit [and/or flower products], [there is a case] 
involving expiation.

surámerayapáne: in drinking alcoholic drink made of grains or (alcoholic drink made of) fruits, Ñm: wines 
and spirits, H: fermented liquor and spirits; loc. sg. nt. gen. tapp. cpd. containing a disjunctive dvanda cpd. 

= surámeraya: alcoholic drink made of grains or alcoholic drink made of fruits; disjunctive dvanda cpd. 

= surá: mild or strong alcoholic drink made out of grains and/or grain-products: e.g. beer, whiskey. See the 
Padabhájana  on  this  rule  in  Vin  IV  110:  “Surá  náma  piþþhasurá  púvasurá  odanasurá  kióóapakkhittá  
sambhárasaíyuttá.  ”: “Surá is  surá made of flour, … cakes, … boiled rice, into which yeast has been thrown, 
(or) a combination of ingredients..” Cf. Vv-a 73 and PED.

+ meraya: mild or strong alcoholic drink made out of flowers, fruits, or honey: e.g. wine, rum. Vin IV 110: 
“Merayo náma pupphásavo phalásavo madhvásavo gu¿ásavo sambhárasaíyutto.”: “Meraya is flower extract,  fruit 
extract, honey extract, sugar extract or a combination of ingredients.” (Sáratthadìpanì-þìká [Myanmar III 79]: 
“Harìtakì-sásapádi-náná-sambhárehi  saíyojitá  sambhára-saíyuttá.  …  Harìtaká-malaka-kaþuka-bhaóðádi-náná-
sambháránaí raso ciraparivásito sambhára-saíyutto.”)

The Padabhájana indicates that in Pá¿i the distinction in names is due to the difference in ingredients, rather 
than the  alcoholic  strength  or  the  process  by which the  drink is  made as  it  is  in  the  English  language, 
therefore it is not possible to give a satisfactory translation with a single word. Cf. BD II 385 and PED.

+ pána: drinking; action-noun der. fr. pivati (ƒpá + a).

[Pác 52: Aògulipatodakasikkhápadaí]

Aògulipatodake pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on tickling with the fingers]

In tickling with the fingers, [there is a case] involving expiation.

aògulipatodake: in tickling with the fingers, Ñm: in poking (anyone) with the fingers, H: tickling with the 
fingers; loc. sg. nt. Ins. tapp. cpd. = aòguli: finger, fingers + patodaka: tickling, poking; from pref. pa + ƒtud + 
suffix ka, cf. tudati: pricks. Ins. tapp. cpd. Cf. BD II 387 n. 1.

[Pác 53: Hassadhammasikkhápadaí] 

Udake hassadhamme470 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the act of playing]

In the act of playing in water, [there is a case] involving expiation.

udake: in water; loc. sg. nt.

hassadhamme: in the act of playing, … having fun/amusement/mirth/fun/jest, Ñm: sporting with laughter, 
H: playing, Than: the act of playing; loc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. 

469 Only in Mi Se.
470 Dm, Um: hasa-. Mi Se, G, V, Vibh Ee: hása-. C, D, W, UP, Ee Sp, Mm Se, Mi Se, Vibh Ce v.l.: hassa-. Vibh Ee gives all three 

readings as Burmese ms. v.l.l.
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=  hassa:  amusement,  fun;  adjective  or  nt.  action-noun.  Probably  derived  from  the  Sanskrit  root  ƒhºå:  is 
excited, rather than from the root ƒhas: laughs. The two roots have merged in Pá¿i. (For this merging cf. note 
on dosa, Sd 8, and PED 730: hasati & hassati.) 

Sp: “… udakakì¿iká”: “sporting/playing in the water.” Vibh origin-story: “udake kì¿anti.“ Cf. Pác 60 hassápekkho. 
Be Kkh comments with  hasádhippáya  both to this rule and to Pác 60,  which indicates that the reading the 
commentator  had was the  same for  both.  The Sarvástivádin  Prátimokåasútra  has:  udakaharåaóát,  PrMoSa 
p.225. 

+ dhamma: act, practice; m. For dhamma in this sense see Pár 1.

[Pác 54: Anádariyasikkhápadaí] 

Anádariye pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on disrespect]

In disrespect, [there is a case] involving expiation.

anádariye: in disrespect; loc. sg. nt. neg. pref.  an- + ádariya: respect, esteem, affection; abstract noun (from 
anádara). There are two types of disrespect according to the Padabhájana: puggalánádariya & dhammánádariya, 
disrespect towards a person and towards the Dhamma.

[Pác 55: Bhiísápanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí bhiísápeyya,  pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on scaring]

If any bhikkhu should scare [another] bhikkhu, [this is a case] involving expiation.

bhikkhuí: a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

bhiísápeyya: should scare, … make afraid, Ñm & H: frighten; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of bhiíseti (ƒbhì + e). 
Not given as a verb in PED, but see bhiísa at PED 504. Vibh: “… bhiísápetukámo … bháyeyya ….” 

Sa: “… bhikåuí bhìåayed bhìåápayed … “; PrMoSa p.225. (So Mú; see LC 7.) Má-L rule 65:  bhìseya;  PrMoMá-L 
p.26, BV 194. Cf. MW 758 ƒbhì.

The root of bháyati is ƒbhì “is afraid,” the causative is bháyápeti, the p.p. is bhìta.

In  the  commentaries  the  verb  bhiíseti  is  found at  S-a  I  323,  Sn-a  224,  Ap-a  78.  Forms  of  the  causative 
bhiísápeti are also found in the commentaries, e.g., M-a I 117. The reason why bhiísápeti probably is used 
here is probably because the other bhikkhu is frightened through an appearance:  a sound, sight etc.;  see 
Padabhájana.  Bhiísa  always  occurs  as  an  adj.  in  bhiísarúpa:  a  frightening  appearance  (of  Mára  etc.) 
According to the Padabhájana it makes no difference whether the monk actually becomes scared or not.

[Pác 56: Jotisikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  agiláno471 visibbanápekkho472 jotií  samádaheyya  vá  samádahápeyya  vá,  aññatra 
tathárúpapaccayá,473 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (lighting) fires]

If any bhikkhu who is not ill, desiring to warm [himself], should light a fire or should have [it] lit, except 
with an appropriate reason, [this is a case] involving expiation.

471 V: agìláno.
472 Mm Se, Pg: visìvanápekkho. Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Sann÷: visìvanápekho. Vibh Ce, Um, Ra: visibbanápekho. (Cf v.l. at Pác 36).
473 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, Dm, Um, UP, V, Vibh Ce: -rúpappaccayá; see Pác 48.
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agiláno: who is not ill; adj.; see Pác 31.

visibbanápekkho: who is desiring to warm (himself), longing for warmth; adj. Loc. tapp. cpd used as Bb cpd. 
= visìvana: warming (oneself); action-noun der. fr. visibbeti/visìveti (vi + ƒsiv + e). Cf. BD II 398 n. 2, and PED 
640 + apekkha: desiring; adj.; see above Nid.

jotií: a fire; acc. sg. m.

samádaheyya: should light, kindle; 3 sg. opt. of samádahati (saí + á + ƒðah + a).

samádahápeyya: should have (a fire) lit; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of samádahati.

aññatra tathárúpapaccayá:  except with an appropriate reason; see Pác 48.  The origin-story implies that a 
reason would be the lighting of a lamp, or a a small fire (jotika, which the commentary specifies as one for 
baking a bowl, etc.), and lighting a fire in a sauna (jantaghara).

[Pác 57: Nahánasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu oren'aððhamásaí474 naháyeyya,475 aññatra samayá, pácittiyaí.
Tattháyaí samayo: diyaððho476 máso seso gimhánan-ti,477 vassánassa paþhamo478 máso, iccete 

aððhateyyamásá,479 uóhasamayo, pari¿áhasamayo,480 gilánasamayo,481 kammasamayo, 
addhánagamanasamayo, vátavuþþhisamayo; ayaí tattha samayo.

 [The training precept on bathing]

If any bhikkhu should should bathe within less than half a month, except at the [right] occasion, [this is a 
case] involving expiation. 

Here the occasion is this [thinking]: “one and a half month is what remains of the hot season,” [and 
“this is] the first month of the rainy season”—these two and a half months [are] the occasion of dry heat, 
[and] the occasion of humid heat—[also:] the occasion of being sick; the occasion of work; the occasion of 
going on a journey; the occasion of [dusty] wind and rain; this is the occasion here.

oren'aððhamásaí: less than half a month; junction of  orena + aððhamásaí through elision of the final -a of 
orena before a closed syllable; see PG § 69 = orena: within, in less than; adv. + aððhamásaí: half a month; 
acc. sg. m. = acc. of time when; Syntax § 46. Digu cpd; see NP 24. 

aððhamáso: a half month; nom. sg. m. Digu cpd. = aððha: half; numeral adj. called a “fraction”; see IP p.270. 
+ mása: month.

naháyeyya: should bathe; 3 sg. opt. of  naháyati  (ƒnhá + ya).  Naháyeyya/nháyeyya.  Both forms naháti and nháti 
are given in PED 348. See PG § 50,5.  The -nh- form is the verse form (where the -a- is softly recited as a 
sarabhatti (PG § 29f.), the nah- form is the prose form.

aññatra  samayá  … tattháyaí  samayo  … ayaí  tattha  samayo:  except  at  the  (right)  occasion.  Here  the 
occasion is this: … this is the occasion here; see NP 6, Pác 32.

diyaððho: one and a half; num. =  di: two; num. contracted compound form of uninflected  dvi  + euphonic 
semi–vowel -y- + aððha: half; fractional number, which is compounded with the next higher ordinal number 
like in the German “halb  drei”;  see PG § 119,2.  Normally,  when  aððha comes after  a  cardinal  number,  it 
indicates half thereof, e.g., dasaððha means “five.” However, diyaððha (lit. two-half) is an exeption to this rule 
and probably is so for the reason that the (non-existing) compound aððhadve (nom.) doesn’t sound so nice.

máso seso gimhánan-ti: (thinking:) “one month is what remains of the hot season”; see NP 24.

474 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: aððha-.
475 Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se: nháyeyya. V: óháyeyya.
476 V: diyaðho.
477 Vibh Be v.l.: gimhánaí.
478 V: pathamo.
479 V: aðha-
480 C: pariláha-.
481 V: gìlána-
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vassánassa: of the rainy season; gen. sg. m. of vassána.

paþhamo: the first; adj. ordinal.

iccete: these [are], thus these [are]; see above Sd 8:  iccetaí, = junction of iti: thus; indecl. Refers back to the 
preceding items. No need to translate. + ete: acc. pl. of dem. pron. eta(d). 

aððhateyyamásá: two and a half months; nom. pl. m. 

aððhateyya: two and a half; digu cpd. = aððha + teyya. (Elsewhere also spelled as aððhatiya. Cf. ardhátìya in 
the PrMoMá-Lp.24.) A shortened form of aððhatatiya in which the syllable -ti- has been lost due to haplology; 
see PG § 65,1. + másá: nom. pl. m. The two and a half months are the one and a half months remaining of the 
hot season and the first month of the rains. 

máso seso gimhánan-ti vassánassa paþhamo máso iccete: The rule underwent six amendments. (Bathing less 
than once in two weeks > + 2 ½ months of dry heat and humid heat > + illness > + work > + journey > + wind 
rain.) It seems that during these amendments of the rule something went wrong in the wording of the rule. 

There is no reason for the quotation mark  ti  after  gimhánaí and it is possible that it is a corruption under 
influence of  the same clause at  NP 24.  Further  it  would be strange that  gimhánaí is  followed by  ti  and 
paþhamo máso not. Perhaps the iti in iccete originally belonged to the “vassánassa paþhamo máso” clause, i.e., “… 
gimhánan-ti,  vassánassa  paþhamo  máso  ti,  ete aððhateyyamásá uóhasamayo  …” rather  than  to  the  “ete  
aððhateyyamásá”  clause. This  is  what  the  Padabhájana  seems  to  suggest  (Vin  IV  119):  “The  occasion  of 
scorching heat is the remaining one and a half months of the hot season, the occasion of oppressive heat is the 
name of the first month of the rainy season, (thinking:) `These are the two and a half months which are the 
occasion of dry heat (and) the occasion of humid heat` there can be bathing.” : “Uóhasamayo náma diyaððho  
máso  seso  gimhánaí,  pari¿áhasamayo  náma  vassánassa  paþhamo  máso,  iccete  aððhateyyamásá  uóhasamayo  
pari¿áhasamayo ti naháyitabbaí.”

Otherwise, perhaps the  iti before  ete was misunderstood as a quotation mark and it was felt that a similar 
construction was needed for “… gimhánaí.”

The Má and Sa Prátimokåasútras (the corresponding Mú rule is missing) have no ti after what corresponds to 
gimhánaí. The Sa PrMo has no iti before etau (= Pá¿i ete), while the Má PrMo has ityete (= Pá¿i iccete). Má Pác 
50 “Anvarddhamásaí snánamuktaí bhagavatá anyatra samayo pácattikam. Tatráyaí samayo dvyarddho máso øeåe  
grìåmáóáí,  varåáóáí ca  purimo  máso,  ityete  ardhátìyamásáý paridáhakálasamayo,  adhvánagamanakálasamayo 
gilánasamayo karmasamayo vátasamayo vºåþisamayo ayamatrasamayo,” PrMoMá-Lp.24. Sa Pác 60: “Ardhamásikaí 
snátram anyatra samayát tadatikrámataý pátayantiká. Tatráyaí samayaý sárdho másaý øeåo grìåmasya, púrvo máso  
varåáóám,  etau  sárdhau  dvau  másau  paridághasamayaý.  Avaøiåþaí  glánasamayaý  karmasamayo  vátasamayo  
vºåtisamayo ‘dhvánamárgasamayo ‘yaí tatra samayaý,” PrMoSa p. 224.

uóhasamayo: occasion of dry heat, scorching heat, Ñm & H: hot weather; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. 

= uóha: dry heat (of the end of the hot season) + samaya: occasion; see NP 6 + Pác 32.

pari¿áhasamayo: occasion of humid heat, oppressive heat, Ñm: occasion of fever, H: fever weather; nom. sg. 
m. = pari¿áha: humid heat, fever; der. fr. pari¿áhati (pari + ƒðah + a). It is not completely clear whether pari¿áha 
refers to a physical condition, such as fever, or to hot weather. The latter is more likely since uóha and pari¿áha 
occur  together  in  the  same  origin-story,  while  gilána, illness,  has  its  own  separate  origin-story.  The 
commentary also takes them together. It is possible that uóha is the dry scorching heat that occurs at the end 
of the hot season in India, when it has not rained for long time, while pari¿áha refers to the humid, sweaty, and 
oppressive heat that occurs at the beginning of the rains when it is still hot but when the first rains have fallen 
that can cause an atmosphere like a steam sauna. Although pari¿áha can refer to physical (and mental) fever, 
one wonders why only the first month of the rainy season is included if it refers to malarial fever (maybe 
because the fevers are stronger or more frequent?) here, since malaria mosquitoes are abundant during the 
whole rainy season and also afterwards. Moreover, when having fever, it is said to be no good to bathe. Cf. M 
I 284: ghamma-pari¿áha: “hot weather fever” (Ñm) + samaya.

gilánasamayo: occasion of being sick; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd; see Pác 32.
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kammasamayo: occasion of work; nom. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. kamma: work.

addhánagamanasamayo: occasion of going on a journey; nom. sg. m. See Pác 32.

vátavuþþhisamayo:  occasion of (dusty) wind and rain;  nom. sg.  m. Gen. tapp.  cpd. containing a dvanda. 
vátavuþþhi: wind or rain; dvanda cpd. =  váta: wind; der. fr.  váyati (ƒvá + ya): blows. +  vuþþhi: rain; p.p. of 
vassati (ƒvass + a). The origin-story to this occasion states that this occasion, like the other occasions, was laid 
down because the bhikkhus bodies got dirty and soiled their robes and lodgings. The wind here according to 
the origin-story is dusty wind. Vin IV 119: “… bhikkhú ajjhokáse cìvarakammaí karontá sarajena vátena okióóá  
honti, devo ca thokaí thokaí phusáyati.”: “… bhikkhus while making a robe outside were covered by a dusty 
wind, and it drizzled.” Cf. A III 370, Vin I 184. A-a to A III 370: “Bhusá vátavuþþhì ti balavá vátakkhandho.” Ja I 
328: “mahatì vátavuþþhi uppajji. Vátassa atibalavatáya da¿hamúlá vanajeþþhakarukkhá pi saíbhaggasákháviþapá samúlá  
nipatiísu.” 

[Pác 58: Dubbaóóakaraóasikkhápadaí] 

Navaí  pana482 bhikkhuná  cìvaralábhena  tióóaí  dubbaóóakaraóánaí  aññataraí  dubbaóóakaraóaí 
ádátabbaí, nìlaí vá kaddamaí483 vá ká¿asámaí vá. 

Anádá  ce  bhikkhu  tióóaí  dubbaóóakaraóánaí  aññataraí  dubbaóóakaraóaí  navaí  cìvaraí 
paribhuñjeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on stains]

By a monk with the gain of a new robe a certain stain [from] amongst the three stains is to be applied: 
dark-blue or muddy [-grey] or dark-brown. 

If a bhikkhu, not having applied a certain stain [from] amongst the three stains, should use a new 
robe, [this is a case] involving expiation.

navaí: new; adj. qualifying cìvaraí in cìvaralábhena.

pana: again, but; connective part; see Pár 1. 

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

cìvaralábhena:  with the gain of a  robe,  with a robe-gain;  adj.  Gen.  tapp.  cpd used as Bb cpd qualifying 
bhikkhuná. = cìvara: robe (-cloth) + lábha: gain, acquisition, obtaining; m. Action-noun used as an adj. Der. fr. 
labhati (ƒlabh + a).

navaí pana bhikkhuná cìvaralábhena: by a bhikkhu with the gain of a new robe. 

The sentence  construction seems to  be  incorrect  here  since the  adjective  navaí should normally  qualify 
cìvaraí, which is not found in this line. Instead, it appears to qualify  cìvara- in the gen. tapp. cpd  cìvara-
lábhena.  Normally,  the  instrumental  navena should  be  qualifying  cìvaralábhena.  This  strange  construction 
might have arisen under influence of “navaí pana santhataí” at NP 13. 

The Má-L version has one compound that would correspond to “navacìvaralábhiná bhikkhuná“ in Pá¿i: Má-L 
rule 48: “Navacìvaralábhiná bhikåuóá trayáóán durvaróìkaraóánáí …”: “By a bhikkhu who has a new-robe-gain 
…”; PrMoMá-L p.24, BV 193. The Sa version is “navacìvarapratilábhád bhikåuná trayáóáí durvaróìkaraóánaí 
anyatamányatamam ádátavyaí navasya durvaróìkaraóáya  …”; PrMoSa  p.223. The Mú version is  incomplete; 
PrMoMú p.40.

tióóaí: of three; gen. pl. num. used as adj. see NP 29.

dubbaóóakaraóánaí: amongst the stains, unattractive makers, Ñm: disfiguring mark, H: disfigurement; gen. 
pl. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. See NP 15. A partitive genitive that denotes distinguishing or selecting out of 
multitude; see Syntax §144.

= dubbaóóa (= durvaóóa > duvvaóóa, cf. NP 14 chabbassáni): unattractive; adj.; see NP 15 + karaóa: making, 

482 Mi Se, G, V, P: navam-pana.
483 V: kaddumaí.
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makers; action-noun der. fr. karoti; see NP 15.

aññataraí: a certain, a , some; adj.; see Pár concl. PED: often used as indefinite particle: “a.”

dubbaóóakaraóaí: a stain; acc. sg. m.

ádátabbaí: to be applied, lit.: to be taken, included; f.p.p. see NP 13.

nìlaí: dark-green (Vibh), dark-blue (usual meaning); acc. sg. m.

kaddamaí: mud, clay, i.e., muddy-grey or muddy-brown; acc. sg. m.

ká¿asámaí: dark-brown; acc. sg. m. = ká¿a: black, dark + sáma: brown, dark, cf. BD II 408 n. 5.

anádá: not having taken; abs. See NP 13.

ce: if; hyp. particle. 

cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt.

paribhuñjeyya: should use; 3 sg. opt. of paribhuñjati; see NP 23.

[Pác 59: Vikappanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana  bhikkhu bhikkhussa vá  bhikkhuniyá484 vá  sikkhamánáya vá sámaóerassa  vá  sámaóeriyá485 vá 
sámaí cìvaraí vikappetvá apaccuddhárakaí486 paribhuñjeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on assigning]

If any bhikkhu, having himself assigned a robe to a bhikkhu or a bhikkhunì or a male novice or a female 
novice, should use [it] without withdrawing [the assignment], [this is a case] involving expiation.

bhikkhussa: to a bhikkhu; dat. sg. m. 

bhikkhuniyá: to a bhikkhunì; dat. sg. f.

sikkhamánáya: to a female trainee; dat. sg. f.; pr.p. of  sikkhati, see Pár 1, Sd 12, used as a noun: one who is 
training (in the six training precepts, Padabhájana), cf. Pác 71: sikkhamánena … bhikkhuná.

sámaóerassa: to a novice; dat. sg. m. Der. fr.  samaóa: see Pác 32 + patrynomic suf. -óera. It literally means 
something like “offspring of a  samaóa” or “one who belongs to a  samaóa,” i.e., is under the guidance of a 
[fully-fledged] samaóa.

sámaóeriyá: to a female novice; dat. sg. f. 

sámaí: himself; adv. see NP 10. cìvaraí: acc. sg. m.

vikappetvá: H: having assigned (ownership), Ñm: having transferred, Norman: a formal taking back, Vinaya  
Texts: has made over; abs. of vikappeti; see NP 8. Cf. Vibh.

apaccuddhárakaí: not withdrawing (the assignment), Than: without the shared ownership being rescinded, 
Ñm: without having rejected, H: (the robe) not having been taken away; = a óamul absolutive in -akaí; see 
NP 23. Cf. BD II 22 n. 3 & BMC 413 f. = an- + paþi + ud + ƒdhar + ika. For the -cc- assimilation; see Sd 10: iccetaí. 

Sa  PrMo:  apratyuddhárya;  CSP  158–59;  so  Mú;  LC  7.  Má-L  rule  63:  “…  cìvaraí  datvá  apratyuddhareya  
paribhuñjeya, aprayuddháraparibhoge pácattikaí”; PrMoMá-L p.26.

paribhuñjeyya: should use; see Pác 58.

[Pác 60: Apanidhánasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa pattaí vá cìvaraí vá nisìdanaí vá súcigharaí487 vá káyabandhanaí vá 
apanidheyya vá apanidhápeyya vá antamaso hassápekkho488 pi pácittiyaí.

484 V: bhikkhunìyá.
485 Bh Pm 1 & 2: sámaóeráya. The editor of the Sann÷ gives this as a v.l. of “some (MSS).” Mm Se: samaóerassa ... samaóeriyá.
486 Dm, Um, UP: appaccuddháraóaí. Pg (p. 57): apaccuddhárakaí.
487 D, V, Ra: suci-. Cf. Pác 86.
488 Dm,  Um,  V:  hasápekkho;  Vibh Ce,  Mi  & Mm Se,  G,  Pg:  hassápekkho.  Vibh Ee:  hásápekkho.  Bh Pm 1  & 2,  C,  D,  W,  Ra: 
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Surápánavaggo489 chaþþho.

 [The training precept on hiding]

If any bhikkhu should hide a bhikkhu's bowl or robe or sitting-cloth or needle case or body-belt, or have 
[it] hidden, even if just desiring amusement, [this is a case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on alcoholic drink is sixth.

pattaí: bowl; acc. sg. m. see NP 21. cìvaraí: robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt.

nisìdanaí: sitting-cloth; acc. sg. nt. see NP 15, Pác 89.

súcigharaí: needle-case; acc. sg. nt. = súci: needle + ghara: a case, lit. a house; see NP 29.

káyabandhanaí: body-belt; acc. sg. nt. Dat. tapp. cpd. =  káya: body +  bandhana: belt, band, lit. binding; 
action-noun der. fr. bandhati.

apanidheyya: should hide; 3 sg. opt. of apanidahati (apa + ni + ƒdah + a).

apanidhápeyya: should make (someone else) hide; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of the above.

antamaso … pi: even if just, even if simply; see Pár 1.

hassápekkho:  desiring  amusement,  looking  for  amusement,  Ñm:  even  for  a  joke,  H:  even  in  fun;  adj. 
qualifying bhikkhu. = hassa: amusement; see Pác 53 + apekkha: desiring; adj.; see Nid: visuddhápekkho. 

Origin-story: hasanti (Skt ƒhas). Cf. origin-story to Pác 52: hásesuí: to make laugh (Skt ƒhas) + note to Pác 53: 
hassadhamme. Vibh: “… kì¿ádhipáyo.”: “intending fun.” Sa PrMo: hásyaprekåyam, (= ƒhas; see MW 1294), Finot 
59, so Mú Pátimokkha. Má-L: “antamaøato hásyárthaí pi”; PrMoMá-L p.26, BV 191. Cf. M I 415: hassápi.

Hinüber, in SPPS 67–68 n. 14, suggests that the form hása is the correct one since a feminine hásá or hásyá is 
not found elsewhere. However, he overlooked the fact that here this is not a feminine hásá compounded with 
pekkha,  but  a  junction  through  contraction  of  the  final  -a of  hása  and  the  initial  a- of  apekkha as  in 
visuddhápekkha in the Nidána. Thus both forms are in accordance with the law of Morae and are therefore 
correct; cf. NP 10 dvatti and Pd 3 sekkha.

surápánavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on drinking alcoholic drink, the drinking-alcoholic-drink-
section; nom. sg. m. = surápána: see Pác 51 + vagga: section; see NP 10.

chaþþho: sixth; ordinal.

[Sappáóavaggo490]

[Pác 61: Sañciccasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu sañcicca páóaí491 jìvitá voropeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on intentionally (depriving a being of life)]

If any bhikkhu should intentionally deprive a living being of life, [this is a case] involving expiation.

sañcicca … jìvitá voropeyya: intentionally … deprive of life; see Pár 3.

páóaí: a living being; acc. sg. m.

hassápekho. Bh Pm 2 v.l. hasápekho. (Cf Nid: visuddhápekho.) Vibh Ee gives all three as Burmese MS. v.l.l.
489 V: -páóa-.
490 Only in Mi Se.
491 C, W: pánaí.
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[Pác 62: Sappáóakasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí sappáóakaí492 udakaí paribhuñjeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on (water) with living beings]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly use water containing living beings, [this is a case] involving expiation.

jánaí sappáóakaí udakaí: … knowingly … water containing living beings; see Pác 20.

paribhuñjeyya: should use; see Pác 59.

[Pác 63: Ukkoþanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí yathádhammaí nihatádhikaraóaí493 punakammáya ukkoþeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on agitating]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly agitate for further [legal] action a legal issue which has been disposed 
of according to the law, [this is a case] involving expiation.

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30.

yathádhammaí: according to the law/rule; adv. Abbayìbháva cpd.; see Syntax § 52,c. Adverb to the p.p. 
nihata(í) in nihatádhikaraóaí, which functions as a verb; see suttágataí, Pátimokkha concl. = yathá: as; adv. + 
dhamma: case, law, rule; for more see yathádhammo at Pác 73.

Padabhájana:  “Yathádhammaí  náma  dhammena  vinayena  satthusásanena  kataí  …  (cf.  Vin  IV  152)”  : 
“Yathádhammaí means done according to the Dhamma, the Vinaya, the Dispensation of the Teacher …

MW 842: “yathádharmaí: indecl., according to duty or right, in proper form or order …”

Yathádhammam is found in the stock-phrase of seeing ones transgression and making amends for it: “accayam 
accayato disvá yathádhammam paþikaroti,” e.g., M I 440, A I 103, (also used for laity, e.g. at D I 85) and has the 
same meaning of “according to the custom/rule/law.”

A usage of  yathádhammaí with  paþikaroti in confessing Pátimokkha offences as at A II 242 (used with the 
Párájika and the other two classes of  offence given there),  is also found at Vin I  173–174:  yathádhammaí 
paþikatá.

M III  10  sheds light  on the meaning of  yathádhammaí and also on  yathá  dhammo  of  Pác  73:  “Tasmií te  
bhaññamáne hoti bhikkhussa ápatti hoti vìtikkamo  taí mayaí yathádhammaí yathánusiþþhaí494 káremá ti”: 
“While it is being told (bhaññamáne) to them in that place if there is an offence, a transgression of a bhikkhu 
we make him do what is according to the rule, according to the instruction.” See also the Introduction on this 
passage.

nihatádhikaraóaí: a legal issue which has been disposed of; acc. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. = nihata: which 
has been disposed, settled, put down (legally), executed, slain; p.p. of nihanati (ni + ƒhan + a) cf. Padabhájana 
at Vin IV 126,6: “niharitabbaí.” + adhikaraóa: legal issue; see Sd 8. 

yathádhammaí  nihatádhikaraóaí:  Ñm  (1966):  “when  a  legal  issue  has  been  disposed  of  (under  the 
heading) of a (certain) case,” H: “a legal action settled according to the rule.” Horner's suggested translation 
in Ñm 1969 ed. p.166: “knowing that a legal process has been disposed of according to what is righteous…”

punakammáya: for further action, lit.: for again action. Dat. (of purpose) sg. m. Kammadháraya cpd. = puna: 
again, further; indecl. (Not the cpd form punar, which, when assimilated, would give punakkamáya.) + kamma: 

492 C: -pánakaí.
493 Mi & Mm Se: nìhat-.
494 Ee: -satthaí, p.p. of sásati, Be, Ce: yathánusiþþhaí: p.p. of anusásati; both have the same meaning. M-a (Be): 
“Yathá dhammo ca anusiþþhi ca þhitá." Cf. Vin I 9 f. "… dhammaí desemi yathánusiþþhaí tathá paþipajjamáná …” 
MW 843: yathásástra: ind., according to precept or rule, according to the codes of law.
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(legal) action; from karoti, cf. Pác 79. See BD II 5 n. 2.

ukkoþeyya: Ñm: should agitate, H: should open up, should stir up/instigate; 3 sg. opt. of ukkoþeti (ud + ƒkuþ +  
e). Cf. the parallel in Vin II 94: “… ukkoþanakaí pácittiyaí”; see NP intro.

[Pác 64: Duþþhullasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa jánaí duþþhullaí ápattií paþicchádeyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on depraved (offences)]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  knowingly  conceal  a  bhikkhu's  depraved  offence,  [this  is  a  case]  involving 
expiation.

bhikkhussa … duþþhullaí ápattií: a depraved offence of a bhikkhu; see Pác 8.

paþicchádeyya: should conceal; 3 sg. opt. of paþicchádeti; see Sd concl.

[Pác 65: Únavìsativassasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí únavìsativassaí495 puggalaí upasampádeyya, so ca puggalo anupasampanno,496 te 
ca497 bhikkhú gárayhá. Idaí tasmií pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (a person) less than twenty years (old)]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly have a person who is less than twenty years [old] fully admitted [into 
the bhikkhu-community], then that person is one who has not been fully admitted and those bhikkhus are 
blameworthy. Because of that, this [is a case] involving expiation.

únavìsativassaí: who is less than twenty rainy-seasons (old); adj. qualifying puggalaí. Bb cpd containing a 
digu cpd.:  vìsativassa. = úna: lacking; adj. see Sd concl. + vìsati: twenty; num. see Sd concl. + vassa: a year, 
rainy-season. See NP 14 chabbassáni.

puggalaí: a person, individual; acc. sg. m. 

upasampádeyya: should make (someone) fully admitted (into the bhikkhu-community), to make enter, Ñm: 
give the Full Admission, H: confer the  upasampadá  ordination; 3 sg.  opt.  of  upasampádeti,  the causative of 
upasampajjati; see Pác 4. 

so: that; 3 sg. nom. of dem. pron. ta(d). ca: then, and; conn. particle.

puggalo: person, nom. sg. m.

anupasampanno:, one who has not been fully admitted (into the bhikkhu-community), not fully admitted; 
kammadháraya cpd. used as adjective qualifying an unexpressed puggalo (i.e., “so ca puggalo anupasampanno 
puggalo”; see Pác 4. 

The following “te ca bhikkhú gárayhá” in this rule suggests it is an adjective, but it could perhaps be a noun like 
it might be in Pác 4. When there are two nouns in the same case in a clause and no verb, then this denotes 
nexus, i.e., that one is the other; see IP p.9 & 61.

te ca bhikkhú gárayhá: and those bhikkhus are blameworthy; see Sd concl.

idaí: this, it; nom. sg. nt. of dem. pron. ayaí 

tasmií: because of that, on that account of, in that case, Ñm: for the bhikkhu (who gave full ordination), H & 
Norman: for him, Hin: in this case; loc. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d): lit.: with regard this (one). Cf. Pác 73: “idaí 
tasmií mohanake.”

Elsewhere in the Pátimokkha pácittiyaí goes with an impersonal locative, see Pác 12, and here that seems to 

495 G: úóa-. V: ona-
496 V: anúpasampanno.
497 No ca in V.
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apply too.  That  tasmií  would come to  mean a  personal  “for  him” is  unlikely,  so  it  should  refer  to  an 
unexpressed  upasampadakamme,  or  dhamme. It  might  also  refer  to  the  clause “should knowingly  make (a 
person)  fully  admitted”  at  the  start  of  the  rule.  This  would give:  “This,  on  account  of  that  (knowingly 
admitting), is a …” for “idaí tasmií ….” 

The type of locative is locative of motive and reason; Syntax § 176. (It can also be a “partitive locative” or 
“predicative locative,” see Syntax § 168: “It, in that (knowledge), is a ….”) 

The Kkh states that it refers to an unexpressed puggale, i.e., the upajjháya. Kkh 215: “Idaí tasmií pácittiyan-ti  
yo pana upajjháyo hutvá upasampádeti, tasmií-yeva puggale idaí pácittiyaí veditabbaí”: “Idaí tasmií pácittiyaí: 
whoever, having become a preceptor makes someone fully admitted, just for that person this pácittiya is to be 
understood.”

Padabhájana: “Kammavácápariyosáne upajjháyassa ápatti pácittiyassa.  Gaóassa ca ácariyassa ca ápatti  dukkaþassa“: 
“At the end of the legal announcement there is a pácittiya for the preceptor. For the group and the teacher an 
offence of wrong doing.” 

Má-L Pácattika rule 71: “Yo puna bhikåur jánan úna-viíøati–varåaí pudgalaí bhikåu-bháváya upasaípádeya so ca  
pudgalo anupasaípanno te ca bhikåú gárhyá imaí tasya498 bhikåúóaí garhaóa-pácattikaí”: “… this for such bhikåus 
is (a case of) expiation involving blame”; BV 238; PrMoMá-L p.26.

Interestingly, according to the Má-L Bhikåuóì Vinaya all the nuns participating in the legal procedure who 
know the girl is less than 20 years old commit a pácattika, while the participating nuns who don't know do not 
commit any offence. The unmarried girl has not been fully admitted: “… sarvá úna-viíøati–varåa-samjñinìyo  
upasampádenti  sarváyo  pácattikam  ásádayanti,  sá  ca  anupasampanná  …  eká  úna-viíøati–varåa-samjñinìyo  
upasampádenti,  eká  púra-viíøati–varåa-samjñinìyo  yá  úna-samjñinìyo  upasampádenti  táyo  pácattikam  ásádayanti,  
púra-samjñinìyo anápattiý, sá cánupasampanná …”; BV 239.

[Pác 66: Theyyasatthasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí theyyasatthena saddhií saívidháya ekaddhánamaggaí paþipajjeyya antamaso 
gámantaram-pi, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on a company (of travellers intent on) theft]

If any bhikkhu, having made an arrangement, should knowingly travel together on the same main road 
with a company of thieves, even [if] just the distance between villages, [this is a case] involving expiation.

theyyasatthena:  with a caravan of thieves,  with a caravan (of travellers  intent  on) theft,  Ñm: caravan of 
thieves, H: caravan (set on) theft; ins. sg. m. = theyya: theft; see Pár 1, but in this context it seems to mean 
“thieves” + sattha: caravan; see Pác 27. Padabhájana: “Theyyasattho náma corá katakammá vá honti akatakammá 
vá, rájánaí vá theyyaí gacchanti, suòkaí vá pariharanti.” Sp: “… rájánaí vá thenetvá vañcetvá …” 

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30.

saddhií … gámantaram-pi: see Pác 27.

[Pác 67: Saívidhánasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  mátugámena  saddhií  saívidháya  ekaddhánamaggaí  paþipajjeyya  antamaso 
gámantaram-pi, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on making arrangements]

If any bhikkhu, having made an arrangement, should travel together with a woman on the same main 
road, even [if] just the distance between villages, [this is a case] involving expiation.

498 PrMoMá-L n. 4 states that this word is illegible and has tesaí in the text. BV reads “imaís tathá.” The Má-L rule corresponding to Pác 73 has 
“imaí tasya”; see Pác 73. The Sa rule has: “iyaí tatra sámìciý” (PrMoSa p.228)
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Identical with preceding rule except:

mátugámena: with a woman; ins. sg. m. see Sd 2.

[Pác 68: Ariþþhasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  evaí  vadeyya,  “Tatháhaí  bhagavatá  dhammaí  desitaí  ájánámi,499 yathá  ye'me 
antaráyiká dhammá vuttá bhagavatá, te paþisevato nálaí antaráyáyá ti,” so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi evam-assa 
vacanìyo,500 “Má  áyasmá501 evaí  avaca,  má  bhagavantaí  abbhácikkhi,502 na  hi  sádhu  bhagavato 
abbhakkhánaí,503 na  hi  bhagavá  evaí  vadeyya;  aneka-pariyáyena  ávuso504 antaráyiká  dhammá 
antaráyiká505 vuttá bhagavatá, alañ-ca pana te paþisevato antaráyáyá ti,” evañ-ca506 so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi 
vuccamáno  tath'eva  paggaóheyya,  so  bhikkhu  bhikkhúhi  yávatatiyaí  samanubhásitabbo  tassa 
paþinissaggáya,  yávatatiyañ-ce507 samanubhásiyamáno  taí  paþinissajeyya,508 iccetaí  kusalaí,  no  ce 
paþinissajeyya,509 pácittiyaí.

 [The Ariþþha training precept]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  say  so,  “As  I  understand  the  Teaching  taught  by  the  Fortunate  One,  these 
obstructive acts which are spoken of by the Fortunate One: they are not enough to be an obstruction for 
the one who is being engaged in [them],” [then] that bhikkhu is to be spoken to thus by the bhikkhus: 
“Venerable, don't say so! Don't misrepresent the Fortunate One; for the misrepresentation of the Fortunate 
One  is  not  good;  for  the  Fortunate  One  would  not  say  so;  friend,  [that]  obstructive  acts  are  [really] 
obstructive is spoken of in manifold ways by the Fortunate One and they are enough to be an obstruction 
for the one who is being engaged in [them],” and [if] that bhikkhu being spoken to thus by the bhikkhus 
should persist in the same way [as before], [then] that bhikkhu is to be argued with up to three times by 
the bhikkhus for the relinquishing of that [view], [and if that bhikkhu,] being argued with up to three 
times, should relinquish that [view], then this is good, [but] if he should not relinquish [it]: [this is a case] 
involving expiation.

ariþþhasikkhápadaí:  the Ariþþha training precept;  nom. sg. m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; see Pár 1. 
Ariþþha  is  a  proper  name.  Ariþþha  bhikkhu plays  the  leading  role  in  the  origin-story  to  this  rule  in  the 
Suttavibhaòga.

evaí vadeyya: should say so; see Pác 24.

tatháhaí: as I; = tathá: as, so; adv. = dem. pron. ta(d) + suf. of manner -thá. + ahaí: I; pers. pron. 1 pers. sg.

bhagavatá: by the Fortunate One; ins. sg. m. of bhagavant; see above Nid.

dhammaí: the Teaching; acc. sg. m.

desitaí: taught; p.p. of deseti; see Pác 7.

ájánámi: (I) understand; 3 sg. pres. ind. of ájánáti (á + ƒñá + óa).

yathá: as; relative indecl. (IP p.291) correlative to  tathá above = rel. pron.  ya + -thá. The order of clauses is 
inverted for extra emphasis; see IP p.71.

ye'me: these which= junction of ye + ime through elision of the initial i- of ime; PG § 71,1a. ye: which; nom. pl. 

499 G, P: ajánámi.
500 V: vacaniyo.
501 Dm, UP, Vibh Ee, Um: máyasmá.
502 Mi Se, G, V: abbhácikkha.
503 Um, Vibh Be v.l., Mi Se v.l.: abbhácikkhanaí.
504 Dm, Um, UP: -pariyáyenávuso.
505 Mi  & Mm Se,  G,  V,  Ra:  .”..  ávuso  antaráyiká dhammá vuttá  bhagavatá  ....”  D:  ”`...  anekapariyáyena  ávuso antaráyiká  vuttá 

bhagavatá ...” (Probably a misprint as not found in Malwatta mss.) (Pg unclear.)
506 Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Um, Vibh Be v.l., Mi v.l.: ”evañ-ca pana so”. (Pg: ... evaí so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi ...)
507 C, W, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Vibh Ce: ”yávatatiyaí ce”.
508 = C, D, W. Other editions: paþinissajjeyya. See Sd 10.
509 = C, D, W. Other editions: paþinissajjeyya.
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of rel. pron. ya(d) correlative to the. ime: these; nom. pl. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

Relative clause with ye correlative to te below. When the relative pronoun ya(d) is followed by a dem. pron. 
(sa or ayaí; see NP 22 and Pác 38) it gets the general meaning “whatever” according to PG § 106,1b & 108,2 & 
110,3. However, Warder, IP p. 72, states it is emphatic: “those which.” Norman, in his note to Dhp 42 in The 
Word of the Doctrine, suggests that that antecedent has been included in the relative clause (for emphasis): 
“Those which ….” PED 544 states: “a sort of deictic or emphatic use referring to what follows, introducing a 
definition as our `just this`.” In the sense of “whatever` the combinations “ye keci” or “ye ye” would be used in 
Pá¿i, see PED 544 & MW 844, and the examples quoted at PG § 108,2 (Dhp 56 & 149, M II 220,11) support the 
emphatic “those which” sense. Cf. “yáni kho pana táni” in NP 23.

antaráyiká: obstructive; adj. See above Nid. Cf. BD III 21 n. 5

dhammá: acts, practices; nom. pl. m. For dhamma in this sense see “methuna dhamma” at Pár 1.

vuttá: have been said; p.p. of  vadati; see above Nid. According to PG § 66,1 the  v- in  vutta is a fossilised 
junction vowel for the Sanskrit form is ukta; see the Skt quotations below.

bhagavatá: by the Fortunate One; ins. sg. m.; see above Nid.

te:  those,  they;  acc.  pl.  of  dem.  pron.  ta(d).  Correlative  to  ye above  which refers  back  to  dhammá.  Other 
translators take te to be an accusative patient of paþisevato, but here it is taken as the correlative to ye above 
since paþisevato is a present participle and can not take an accusative.

paþisevato: for the one who is being engaged in, Ñm: for him who indulges, H: in following, Norman: for one 
indulging in them; dat. of the pr.p. of paþiseveti (see Pár 1): paþisevant. Cf. NP 1: atikkámayato. Horner renders it 
as a present participle: “… it is that in following those things called stumbling-blocks by the lord, there is no 
stumbling-block at all.” But see M I 10:  “Yaí hi'ssa apaþisevato uppajjeyyuí ásavá vighátapari¿áhá,  paþisevato  
evaísa te na … honti.”: “The taints, distresses and fevers, which would arise for the one who is being engaged 
in, for one who is not being engaged they are not.” Ñáóamoli and Bodhi, 1995, p.94: “there are no taints, 
vexation, and fever in one who uses them thus.” 

This passage dealing with the use of requisites shows the inadequacy of rendering paþisevati with “indulges” 
or “pursues”; “uses” does not seem adequate either. There is no genitive or dative in -ato of the agent-noun 
paþisevitar, only in -ussa, -uno. The ending -ato in paþisevato is the dative use of the present participle ending in 
-ant: “for one using,” qualifying an unexpressed bhikkhussa or the like; see PG § 97,1 & IP p.169. A-a III 11: 
”Idha pana methunadhammo adhippeto; methunaí sevato hi yassa kassa-ci nissaísayaí eva maggaphalaí antaráyo  
hoti.”

nálaí:  not  enough;  junction  of  na  +  alaí through  contraction;  PG §  69,1.  An adverb  taking  the  dative 
antaráya; see Syntax 107c & 108d. Cf. Sd 13. = junction of na + alaí through contraction. na: not; neg. particle. 
+ alaí: enough; indecl. takes dat. (antaráyáya); cf. Pár 4.

antaráyáyá ti: = antaráyáya + ti: for being an obstruction; dat. sg. m. of antaráya; obstruction, obstacle, danger; 
masc. action-noun. Cf. Nid. Dative of (dis-) advantage; see Syntax § 101b.

so bhikkhu … avaca …: That bhikkhu … speak thus! …; see Sd 13.

má: don't, let not; prohibitive article taking an aor: abbhácikkhi.

áyasmá: venerable; voc. sg. m. See above Nid. Further on in the rule, and in the origin-story, ávuso is used: Ee 
M I 130: “má evaí ávuso Ariþþha,” Ee Vin II 25 & Vin IV 134: “mávuso Ariþþha evaí ….” 

The reason for this change might be that in the Pátimokkha more polite and formal language is used, which 
of  course would not  apply  to the  novice,  addressed as  ávuso,  of  Pác  70.  But  it  could rather  be  that  the 
bhikkhus  addressing  the  bhikkhu  with  the  wrong  view  are  junior  to  him.  See  D II  154:  “Navakatarena 
bhikkhuná therataro bhikkhu bhante ti vá áyasmá ti vá samudácaritabbo”: “By a more junior bhikkhu a more senior 
bhikkhu  is  to  be  addressed  as  bhante or  áyasmá.”  Cf.  Padabhájana  on  Nid  (Vin  I  103):  Áyasmanto  ti  
piyavacanam-etaí garuvacanam-etaí sagáravasappatissádhivacanam-etaí áyasmanto ti.” : “Áyasmanto is a word of 
endearment, respect, honour, veneration.’’ 

Due to it being an emphatic, forceful statement, áyasmá is probably vocative rather than nominative and the 
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verb  abbhácikkhi  is 2nd person rather than 3rd person; cf Sd 11–12:  “Má áyasmanto avacuttha…,  although it 
could possibly also be in the third person, see Sd 10.

Áyasmá is only used in the nominative with a third person verb, while ávuso is used in the vocative with a 2nd 

person verb; e.g. “má ávuso samaóuddesa evaí avaca in Pác 70; see Sd 10 and bhante in the Nidána.

Má-L: “má áyuåmannevaí vada …”; PrMoMá-L p.23, BV 192–93.

bhagavantaí: the fortunate one, acc. sg. m. of bhagavant.

abbhácikkhi: misrepresent, calumnate; 2 sg. i-aorist of abbhácikkhati (abhi + á + ƒcikkh + a). It could also be in 
the 3d person.

Mi Se: abbhácikkha, = 2 sg. imp. Má-L: abyácakåa; PrMoMá-L p.23, BV 192–93. Mú: abhyácakåuý; PrMoMú p.38.

na: not; neg. particle.

hi: for, because, indeed; emphatic particle that usually introduces a cause or reason; see IP p.297.

sádhu: good, proper; interjection denoting approval, cf. Nid.

bhagavato: of the fortunate one, gen. sg. m. of bhagavant.

abbhakkhánaí: misrepresenting; action-noun der. fr. abbhácikkhati. 

bhagavá: nom. sg. m.

anekapariyáyena: in manifold ways, in various ways; kammadháraya cpd used as adverb of manner in ins. 
sg. m. to vuttá; see DP. (The manifold, or various, ways are given in the similes origin-story). Cf. Pár 3. 

The MN versions at M I 130 & 256 read “anekapariyáyena h'ávuso.” This reading is not found in any Pá¿i or Skt 
Prátimokåhasútra edition.

ávuso: friend; see above Nid. 

anekapariyáyena antaráyiká dhammá antaráyiká vuttá bhagavatá: “ obstructive acts are (really) obstructive 
is said in a manifold way by the Fortunate One,” “obstructive acts are said (to be really) obstructive by the 
Fortunate  One,”  Ñm:  “obstructive  things  …  have  been  said  by  the  Blessed  one  in  many  ways  to  be 
obstructions,” H: in many a figure … are things that are stumbling-blocks called stumbling-blocks by the 
lord”; cf. Nid: ”Sampajánamusávádo … antaráyiko dhammo vutto bhagavatá.” 

V.l. “… ávuso antaráyiká dhammá vuttá bhagavatá …”: This reading is a corruption. The repetition of antaráyiká 
is because the second antaráyiká is a predicate to antaráyiká dhammá and has an emphatic effect; see IP p.9, 14, 
and 61. 

Sa: “… anekaparyáyeóa bhagavatá antaráyiká dharmáý samáná antaráyiká dharmá ity uktás …” (PrMoSa p.219) (“… 
obstructive acts are being really obstructive is said by the Fortunate One …”) Mú: “… antaráyiká dharmáý 
santaý antaráyiká evoktá bhagavatá, …” PrMoMú p.38 & LC 5. Má-L: “… antaráyiká eváyuåman dharmáý samáná 
antaráyiká  dharmáý  uktá  bhagavatá,  …”  (BV  192,  PrMoMá-L  p.23):  (“Friend,  acts  that  are  really  being 
obstructive are obstructive acts is said by the Fortunate One.”)

alañ-ca: = alaí: enough + ca: and; conn. particle.

pana: and; concl. or conn. particle; or: but, on the contrary; adversative particle.

te: they; nom. pl. dem. pron. refers back to dhammá. 

evañ-ca … paþinissajeyya: see Sd 10. 

Má-L: “evaí ca so”; PrMoMá-L p.23, BV 192. 

The Má-L rule 45 differs here from the Pá¿i Pátimokkha and the Prátimokåasútras of other schools: “no ca 
pratinissareya so bhikåuý samagreóa saíghena utkåipitavyo, imaí tasya bhikåusya utksepaóa-pácattikaí”: “… and if 
he does not relinquish (that view) that bhikkhu is to be boycotted by a united community,  this, for that 
bhikkhu, is a pácattika involving boycott.” See the analysis of akaþánudhammena in the next rule for the ukkhitta  
bhikkhu.
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[Pác 69: Ukkhittasambhogasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  jánaí  tathávádiná  bhikkhuná  akaþánudhammena510 taí  diþþhií  appaþinissaþþhena 
saddhií sambhuñjeyya511 vá saívaseyya512 vá saha vá seyyaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on boycotted food]

If any bhikkhu knowingly should eat together with, or should live together with, or should use a sleeping 
place together with a bhikkhu who is speaking thus, who has not performed the normal procedure, who 
has not relinquished that view, [this is a case] involving expiation.

See Hinüber 1999 p.66ff for this rule.

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30.

tathávádiná bhikkhuná: with a bhikkhu who is speaking thus, Ñm: with a bhikkhu who says thus, H: with a 
monk who talks thus.

tathávádiná: who is speaking thus, who is asserting thus, who has such a view; adj. Kammadháraya used as 
bahubbìhi cpd. refers back to the previous rule = tathá: so, in such manner; adv. of manner, cf. Nid. concl. + 
vádin: speaking, asserting, holding a view; possessive adjective from váda, cf. Sd 11 vádaka. The word seems 
to have the double meaning of “who is speaking thus” and “who has such a view” as  váda can mean both 
“speaking”  as  well  as  “theory,”  “doctrine,”  “view.”  The  Padabhájana  gives  no  conclusive  explanation: 
“Tathávádiná ti: tatháhaí bhagavatá dhammaí desitaí ájánámi … antaráyáyá ti evaí vádiná.” Cf. Sn 430: “Taí 
tathávádinaí máraí, bhagavá etad-abravi …” Even when váda denotes speech, it does so in the sense of speech 
being based on a certain view.

bhikkhuná: ins. sg. m. = Ins of association; see saddhií below. 

akaþánudhammena: who has not performed the normal procedure, H: who has not acted according to the 
rule, Ñm: whose case has not been settled, Norman: who has not been dealt with according to the law, Vinaya 
Texts:  has  not  been  dealt  with  according  to  the  law,  DP:  not  dealt  with  according  to  the  rule;  adj. 
Kammadháraya used as Bb cpd. The cpd acts as a passive subordinate clause; see suttágataí in Pátimokkha 
conclusion. In traditional Pá¿i grammar the cpd would be analysed as: “yena (or yassa) anudhammo na kaþo so.”

= akaþa: not performed; kammadháraya cpd. = neg. pref.  -a + kaþa, a side-form of  kata, p.p. of  karoti, found 
esp.  in  cpds;  see  DP.  +  anudhamma:  normal  procedure,  procedure  according  to  the  dhamma,  regular 
procedure,  what  is  in  conformity  with  the  rule,  DP:  right  method,  method  according  to  the  dhamma; 
masculine noun. (Not to be confused with the indeclinable adverb: anudhammaí.) Pref. anu: along + dhamma: 
case (in the Pátimokkha). Cf. Pác 73: “yathá dhammo káretabbo”: “he is to be made to do (what is) according to 
the case (in the Pátimokkha).”

Padabhájana: “Akaþánudhammo náma ukkhito anosárito”: “(By whom) the normal procedure has not been done 
is a designation for (one who) has been boycotted, (one who) has not been reinstated.“ Cf. BD III 28 n. 4. 

Sp  870:  “Akaþánudhammená  ti anudhammo  vuccati  ápattiyá  adassane  vá  appaþikamme  vá  pápikáya  diþþhiyá  
appaþinissagge  vá  dhammena  vinayena  satthusásanena  ukkhittakassa  anulomavattaí  disvá  kat'osáraóá,  so  
osáraóasankháto  anudhammo;  yassa  na  kato  ayaí  akaþánudhammo  náma.  Tádisena  saddhin-ti  attho.  Ten'evassa  
padabhájane: akaþánudhammo náma ukkhitto anosárito ti vuttaí.”

“…: normal procedure is said when one who does not make amends or who does not relinquish the bad 
(wrong-) view has seen by means of the Law and Discipline and the Teacher's Dispensation the correctness of 
the observance of the boycott (and then) has done the reinstatement; the normal procedure is reckoned as the 
re-instatement. One who has not performed (it), this one is called one who has not performed the normal 
procedure. The meaning is: “together with such a one.” Therefore in the word-analysis it is said of him: “who 
has … reinstated.“

510 Bh Pm 1 & 2, G, Um, UP, V: akatánudhammena.
511 G, Vibh Ee: saíbhuñjeyya.
512 D, G, V, Vibh Ee: saíváseyya.
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This bhikkhu is one on whom an “act of boycott“: “ukkhepaniya-kamma” has been put by the other bhikkhus. 
Certain privileges of the bhikkhu have been withdrawn until he has shown good behavior and the bhikkhus 
agree to reinstate him; see Vin II 27 ff./CV I 32–34. Cf. Vin I 97–98. See Dhirasekera 108–109 and 118–121 for 
more on the ukkhepaniyakamma.

BD III 27 n. 3: “… ,i.e., he had not given up his wrong view after the admonition suggested in … Pác 68.” 

Cf.  Vin  I  135f.:  “Na  ápattiyá  appaþikkamme  ukkhittakassa  nisinnaparisáya,  na  pápikáya  diþþhiyá  appaþinissagge  
ukkhittakassa nisinnaparisáya pátimokkhaí uddissituí, yo uddiseyya yathá dhammo káretabbo.“: “The Pátimokkha is 
not to be recited in a seated assembly to one who has been boycotted due to not making amends for an 
offence, one who recites is to be made to do (what is) according to the case (in the Pátimokkha). In a seated 
assembly to one who has been boycotted due to not relinquishing his bad (wrong) view is seated … ,” and 
Vin I 323: “… n'atthi me ávuso ápattií yam ahaí paþikareyyaí, n'atthi me pápaká diþþhi yam ahaí paþinissajjeyyaí  
…”: “There is no offence for me that I should make amends for. There is no bad (wrong-) view that I should 
relinquish.“

 Thus akaþánudhamma in this rule could correspond to the not amending, na paþikaroti, of the Pác 68 offence (by 
confessing), and the not giving up the wrong view, the interpretation of Horner might be correct.

There is something odd in the Ee Cv edition of the Vin II 27 ff./CV I 32–34 passage mentioned above. It refers 
back to CV I 2–5 in the  “peyyála” (abbreviated) section, Cv I 33, for the conditions of the kamma and the 
observances  (vatta)  the  erring  bhikkhu  has  to  follow.  It  seems  that  it  should rather  be  Cv  I  2–4  fo  the 
conditions of the kamma, as referred to in the peyyála in Cv I 26, but Cv I 27 for the vatta instead of Cv I 5. In 
section 5 four less vatta are given than the 42 in section 27 and the vatta of not staying under one roof with a 
proper  bhikkhu:  “na  pakatattena  bhikkhuná  saddhií  ekacchanne  áváse  vatthabbaí”:  “he  can  not  live  with  a 
regular/normal bhikkhu under one roof in a dwelling” is not given there. The Pác 69 rule, however, makes it 
clear that the proper bhikkhus can not sleep under the same roof (saha seyyaí kappeyya) with the ukkhittaka 
bhikkhu and this corresponds to the  vatta in Cv I 27. It seems proper that for both acts of boycott the same 
amount of 42 observances have to be followed, although the section-conclusion statement of section 33 says 
that there are 38 observances for the not relinquishing of a bad view. The  asambhogena clause in the  ñatti, 
corresponding to sambhuñjeyya in Pác 69, is not found in Cv I 1 while it is found in Cv I 25 & 32.

taí: that; acc. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d).

diþþhií: (wrong) view; acc. sg. f.  Diþþhi by itself usually means a wrong view. Der. fr.  diþþha, the p.p. of the 
middle passive base dissati.

appaþinissaþþhena: who has not relinquished; adj. qualifying bhikkhuná. = neg. pref.  a- + p.p. of  paþinissajati; 
see Sd 10. Cf. Vin II 27.

saddhií: together; prepositional adverb taking an instrumental of association: bhikkhuná; see Syntax § 64.

sambhuñjeyya: should eat together with; 3 sg. opt. of  saíbhuñjati (saí + ƒbhuñj + a), pref.  saí: together + 
bhuñjati;  see  Pác  31.  See  Vin  II  27  where  the  ukkhepaniyakamma for  Ariþþha  is  described:  “asambhogaí 
saíghena.” Cf. Vin I 323. The Padabhájana defines it as ámisasambhoga “physical-food,” and dhammasambhoga 
“teaching-food” such as reciting Dhamma together.

saívaseyya:  should live together with; 3 sg. opt.  of  saívasati (saí + ƒvas + a);  see Sd 13.  Padabhájana: 
“Saívaseyya vá ti ukkhittakena saddhií uposathaí vá paváraóaí vá saòghakammaí vá karoti …”: “Saívaseyya: he 
does the Uposatha or Invitation or a legal act together with one who has been boycotted …” Cf. Pár 1 saívása. 

saha  vá  seyyaí  kappeyya:  or  should  use  a  sleeping  place  together  with;  see  Pác  5.  Padabhájana:  “…: 
ekacchanne ukkhittake nipanne bhikkhu nipajjati“: “He lies down under the same roof when a boycotted bhikkhu 
is lying down.“ 

[Pác 70: Kaóþakasikkhápadaí]

Samaóuddeso  pi  ce  evaí  vadeyya,  “Tatháhaí  bhagavatá  dhammaí  desitaí  ájánámi,513 yathá  ye'me 

513 G, P: ajánámi.
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antaráyiká  dhammá  vuttá  bhagavatá,  te  paþisevato  nálaí  antaráyáyá  ti,”  so  samaóuddeso  bhikkhúhi 
evam-assa vacanìyo,514 “Má ávuso515 samaóuddesa evaí avaca, má bhagavantaí abbhácikkhi,516 na hi sádhu 
bhagavato  abbhakkhánaí517,  na  hi  bhagavá  evaí  vadeyya;  anekapariyáyena  ávuso518 samaóuddesa 
antaráyiká dhammá antaráyiká519 vuttá bhagavatá, alañ-ca pana te paþisevato antaráyáyá ti,” evañ-ca520 so 
samaóuddeso  bhikkhúhi  vuccamáno  tath'eva  paggaóheyya,  so  samaóuddeso  bhikkhúhi  evam-assa 
vacanìyo,521 “Ajjatagge  te  ávuso samaóuddesa  na c'eva  so bhagavá  satthá apadisitabbo,  yam-pi  c'aññe 
samaóuddesá  labhanti  bhikkhúhi  saddhií dirattatirattaí522 saha seyyaí,523 sá pi  te  n'atthi,  cara pire524 

vinassá ti.” 
Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí tathánásitaí samaóuddesaí upalápeyya vá upaþþhápeyya vá sambhuñjeyya525 

vá saha vá seyyaí kappeyya, pácittiyaí.

Sappáóakavaggo526 sattamo.

 [The Kaóþaka training precept]

If  a  novice  should  say  so  too,  “As  I  understand  the  Teaching  taught  by  the  Fortunate  One,  these 
obstructive acts which are spoken of by the Fortunate One: they are not enough to be an obstruction for 
the one who is being engaged in [them],” [then] that novice is to be spoken to thus by the bhikkhus, 
“Friend novice,  don't  say so!  Don't  misrepresent  the Fortunate  One;  for  the misrepresentation  of  the 
Fortunate One is not good; for the Fortunate One would not say so; friend novice, [that] obstructive acts 
are [really] obstructive is spoken of in manifold ways by the Fortunate One and they are enough to be an 
obstruction for  the one  who is  engaging  [in  them],”  and if  that  novice  being  spoken to  thus  by the 
bhikkhus should persist in the same way [as before], [then] that novice is to be spoken to thus by the 
bhikkhus, “From today on, friend novice, the Fortunate One is not to be referred to as the teacher by you, 
and also the two or three nights sleeping together [in one room] with bhikkhus that other novices get, that 
too is not for you. Go away, disappear!” 

If any bhikkhu knowingly should treat kindly such an expelled novice, or should make [him] attend 
[to himself], or should eat together with [him], or should use a sleeping place together with [him], [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] on living beings is seventh

kaóþakasikkhápadaí: the Kaóþaka training precept; nom. sg. m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; see Pár 1. 
Kaóþaka is a proper name. The novice Kaóþaka plays the leading role in the origin-story to this rule in the 
Suttavibhaòga.

samaóuddeso: a novice, lit.: “one due to be an ascetic,” “one resembling an ascetic”; nom. sg. m. = samaóa: 
ascetic; see Pác 32 + uddesa: destined to be, due to be. A noun derived from the verb uddisati; see above Nid, 
Sd 6. Cf. Hinüber 1999 n. 149. See in DP the entry uddesika3: “being in the region of, being about” = the Skt 
uddeøya (MW): “destined for.” Cf. Skt deøiya (MW:) “bordering on, resembling, almost, nearly.”

Cf. so¿asa-vassuddesiká: “(a girl who is) due to be sixteen years old”; M I 88.

514 V: vacaniyo.
515 Dm, UP, Vibh Ee: mávuso.
516 Mi Se, G, V: abbhácikkha.
517 Um, Vibh Be v.l., Mi Se v.l.: abbhácikkhanaí.
518 Dm, Um, UP: -pariyáyenávuso.
519 Mi  & Mm Se,  G,  V,  Ra:  .”..  ávuso  antaráyiká dhammá vuttá  bhagavatá  ....”  D:  “`...  anekapariyáyena  ávuso antaráyiká  vuttá 

bhagavatá ...” (Probably a misprint as not found in Malwatta mss.) (Pg unclear.)
520 Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Um, Vibh Be v.l., Mi v.l.: “evañ-ca pana so”. (Pg: ... evaí so bhikkhu bhikkhúhi ...)
521 V: vacaniyo.
522 Mm Se, Vibh Ee: dvi-.
523 Dm, Vibh Ce, UP, Mm & Mi Se, V, Vibh Ee,: sahaseyyaí. See Pác 5.
524 Dm, Um, UP, Vibh Ee, Mi & Mm Se, V, W: pire. Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, Vibh Ce, Ra, Pg, Ce Kkh: pare. G: cara pi pare.
525 G, Vibh Ee: saíbhuñjeyya.
526 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: sappáóavaggo. 
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In Pác 59 sámaóera is used and, as Vinaya Texts I 48 n. 4 notes, it is not clear why two different expressions are 
used in the Pátimokkha. Padabhájana: “Samaóuddeso náma sámaóero”; see BD III 31 n. 1. Perhaps it somewhat 
playfully refers to his resembling a samaóa although not fully being one yet.

Sa: øramaóoddeøaø ce evaí vadet; PrMoSa p.220. Má-L:  øramanuddeøopi cedevaí vadeyyaí.  BV 193, PrMoMá-L 
p.24.

pi: also, too; conn. particle; or: even; emph. part; see Pár 1. 

ce: if; hyp. particle.

pi ce: if also, H: even if. The latter fits NP 2: ekarattam-pi ce but not the present context Sp 870: “Ariþþhassa viya  
etassá pi …”: “Like (the view) of Ariþþha, so (the view) of this one is also ….”

samaóuddesa: voc. sg. m.

ajjatagge: from today onward; adv. = ajja: today + -t-: euphonic consonant/hiatus-filler +  agge: from, after. 
Má-L rule 47: adyadagrena; BV 193, PrMoMá-L p.24. Or: ajjato: from today; abl. of ajja + agge, see PG § 73,5 (n.1) 
and Syntax § 187a iii. (This latter explanation seems less likely as the sense of “from” would be reduplicated: 
“from from today.”) Loc. sg. nt. used as adv. See DP and PED.

te: by you; ins. sg. of pers. pron.  tvaí: you. Horner renders “as your (teacher)” and Ñm “by you as your 
(teacher),” connecting te to satthá. However, in this passive sentence the agent te is instrumental and satthá is 
nominative; see IP p.41f. Further, if te would be connected to satthá, it normally would precede it.

ávuso: friend; see above Nid.

c'eva:  junction of  ca and  eva through elision of -a  in  ca;  PG § 70,1b.  =  ca:  and; conn. particle. +  eva:  just; 
emphatic particle. na: not; neg. particle.

so: the, that; 3 sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhagavá: the Fortunate One; nom. sg. m.

satthá: teacher; nom. sg. m. of satthar.

apadisitabbo: is to be referred to (as authority), Ñm: claimed, appointed, used as pretext; f.p.p. of  apadisati 
(apa + ƒdis + a).

yam-pi: juction of  yaí + pi  through labalisation of -í.  Yaí is here an acc. sg. nt. adverb functioning as a 
connective or marker of a relative clause; see NP 10 yaí.

= yaí: which; acc. sg. of rel. pron. ya(d). + pi: also; conn. particle.

c'aññe: = junction of ca + aññe through elision of the -a of ca before the initial closed syllable of aññe; see PG § 
69. 

ca: and; see above + aññe: other; pronominal adj. 

samaóuddesá: novices, nom. pl. m.

labhanti: get, obtain; 3 sg. pl. of labhati. 

bhikkhúhi: with bhikkhus; ins. pl. m.

saddhií: together; adv. see previous rule.

dirattatirattaí: two nights or three nights; acc. sg. m. = Acc. of Extent in Time; see Syntax § 44b. 

saha: together, with, accompanied by; indecl. taking ins. of accompaniment; see Syntax § 64. 

seyyaí: bed, couch, sleeping place; acc. sg. f.

sahaseyyaí: a sleeping place together with; see Pác 5. Because the adv. saddhií has been used already and 
there is no verb, it is better not to split this into two words as in Pác 5. 

sá: that; nom. sg. f. of dem. pron. ta(d) agreeing with the unexpressed feminine noun seyyá; PG § 105,2. 

pi: too, also; conn. particle.

te: for you; dat. sg. m. of pers. pron. tvaí.

n'atthi: (there) is not; = junction of  na + atthi in which the -a of  na has been elided before the initial closed 
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syllable of atthi. na: not; neg. particle. + atthi: there is; 3 sg. pres. ind.; see above Nid.

cara: go!; 2 sg. imp. of carati (ƒcar + a): goes, moves. pi: too; see above.

re:  particle  of  exclamation  or  contempt,  a  shortened  side-form  of  are;  elsewhere  re also  occurs  with 
imperatives: e.g. D II 349: “Gila re gila pápadhuttaka!“: “Swallow, evil cheat!”; cf. J III 184, 228. Cf. Hinüber 1999 
n. 152.

pire/pare: Sp (Be, Ee): “Pire ti para amámaka.”: “Pire: other, not one of us.” See BD III 32 n. 3.

A parallel is at M II 108 (Ee): “Cara pi re, Mallike, vinassá ti!,” Ce: pare, Be: “cara pi, re Mallike, vinassá ti.” M-a 
(Be): “Cara pire ti: apehi amhákaí pare, anajjhattikabhúte ti attho. Atha vá cara pire ti parato gaccha, má idha tiþþhá ti  
pi attho.”: “…: go away from us to others, to non-insiders is the meaning. Or perhaps rather: `Go elsewhere, 
don't stay here!' is the meaning too.”

Re is not found together with pi elsewhere and there seems to be no reason for pi in M II 108. This may mean 
there was a corruption in M II under influence of Pác 70, or that pire or pare was the original reading with a 
different sense than re. It could be that pi re is a mix-up due to the pi in the line before: “sá pi te n'atthi.”

Sa: “…  cara pareóa mohapuruåa naøya…  ”: “go with another,  deluded man,  perish!”;  PrMoSa p.222.  Má-L: 
“Gaccha nasya cala prapaláhi.”; BV 193, PrMoMá-L p.24.

There are three possible meanings for the Ce reading pare: the acc. pl. of para: to others (This has the sense of 
those of other sects; see PED. Cf. Dhp 257); or loc. sg.: into another (sect); or voc. sg. (as in Mallike): other!, 
alien! The last seems the best of the three.

vinassá ti: disappear, get lost, perish; 2 sg. imp. of vinassati. Not to be confused with the aorist vinassa in NP 
10.

Sp: “Vinassá ti nassa, yattha te na passáma tattha gaccha!”: “Vinassa: Get lost! Go where we don't see you!” Cf. 
Vin I 85: “Vinassa paóðaka,” A II 182: “Apehi tvaí Upaka vinassa, má taí addasan-ti!.” + `ti: end quote. 

One of the one of ten factors that a novice can be expelled for, násetuí, is having a wrong view, micchádiþþhi 
( M I 60/Vin I 85).527 These ten, together with the five of Mv I 57:1,528 are recited by the sámaóeras after the 
Pátimokkha-recitation of the bhikkhus in Thai monasteries. For the expelling of a bhikkhu, see Vin I 73/Mv 
IV 16,18.

jánaí: knowingly; pr.p. of jánáti used like an adverb; see Pár 4 and NP 30. 

tathánásitaí: such an expelled, thus-expelled; adj. Bb cpd. = tathá: thus, such; see Pác 68 + násita: expelled, 
lost; p.p. of nassati (ƒnas + ya); see NP 6. 

samaóuddesaí: acc. sg. m.

upalápeyya: should treat kindly, H: should encourage, Ñm: should speak to, should console; 3 sg. opt. of 
upalápeti (upa + ƒlap + e). See DP s.v. upalápeti “treats with kindness, wins over …” Sp 871: “… saògaóheyya”: 
“… should he treat kindly/favour. (Maybe  upalápeti has a similar meaning as  apa¿áleti (=  upalá¿eti; see PED 
146) of Vin I 107/Mv I 59: wins over, lures away; i.e., the bhikkhu is trying to win over the novice with wrong 
view in order to get an attendant like the group of six did in the Mv.)

upaþþhápeyya: should he make attend, i.e., he causes the novice to attend on him, H: should support, Ñm: be 
looked after by him; 3 sg. opt. of upaþþhápeti, the causative of upaþþháhati (upa + ƒþhá + a). Sp: “… tena attano  
upaþþhánaí kárápeyya.”

sappáóakavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on living beings, the with-living-beings-section; nom. sg. 
m. = sappáóaka: which is with living beings; see Pác 62. On this title, named after the second rather than the 
first rule, see the section on pácittiya rule titles in the section Chapter Division in the Introduction. + vagga: 
section; see NP 10. 

sattamo: seventh; ordinal.

527 The others are: breaking the first five precepts (1–5), speaking dispraise of the Buddha, Dhamma, and Saògha (6–8), and raping a bhikkhunì 
(10).

528 1. endeavouring for the non-receiving of bhikkhus, 2. endeavouring for the non-good of bhikkhus, 3. endeavouring for the non-residence of 
bhikkhus, 4. he reviles and abuses bhikkhus, 5. he causes a monk to break with [another] monk. 
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[Sahadhammikavaggo529]

[Pác 71: Sahadhammikasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhúhi sahadhammikaí vuccamáno evaí vadeyya, “Na táváhaí ávuso etasmií 
sikkhápade  sikkhissámi,  yáva  na  aññaí530 bhikkhuí  byattaí531 vinayadharaí  paripucchámì”  ti, 
pácittiyaí. 

Sikkhamánena,  bhikkhave,  bhikkhuná  aññátabbaí  paripucchitabbaí  paripañhitabbaí.532 Ayaí 
tattha sámìci.

[The training precept on (being spoken to) righteously]

If any bhikkhu when being righteously spoken to by bhikkhus should say so, “Friends, I shall not train in 
this  training  precept  for  as  long  as  I  can  not  question  another  bhikkhu [about  it]  who  is  a  learned 
memoriser of the discipline,” [this is a case] involving expiation. 

Bhikkhus, [the training precept] is to be understood, is to be questioned about, is to be investigated by 
a bhikkhu who is training [in it]. This is the proper procedure here.

bhikkhúhi sahadhammikaí vuccamáno: being righteously spoken to by bhikkhus; see Sd 12.

evaí vadeyya: should say so; see Pác 68. na: not; neg. particle.

táváhaí: junction of táva and ahaí through contraction. = táva: so long; adv. correlative to yáva. Can not be 
properly put in the sentence construction in English where the translation of the correlative yáva is sufficient 
to give the meaning. + ahaí: I; 1 sg. pers. pron. The subordinate (táva) clause precedes the main (yáva) clause 
is for extra emphasis; see IP p.300 and Pác 73: “tassa te … yaí taí ….”

ávuso: friend; see above Nid.

etasmií: in this; loc. sg. of dem. pron. eta(d).

sikkhápade: in the training precept; loc. sg. nt.; see Sd 12.

sikkhissámi: I shall train; 1 pl. fut. of sikkhati; cf. Pár 1.

yáva: for as long as, until; relative adv. Cf. Sd 10. na: not; neg. particle.

aññaí: another; adj. V.l.: n'aññaí: = junction of na + aññaí through elision of the final -a of na. 

bhikkhuí: a bhikkhu; acc. sg. m.

byattaí: learned, wise; adj., shortened form of viyatta, pref. vi + euphonic consonant -y- + atta: p.p. of añjati 
(ƒañj + a): smears. V.l. vyattaí, for v > b alternation see NP 14.

In other occurrences of this word in the Canon the alternative spelling viyatta is used. The pronunciation of 
vya- is always viya-; see IP p.211.

vinayadharaí: a memoriser of the discipline, lit. “a bearer of the discipline,” H: expert in discipline; acc. sg 
m. Gen. tapp. cpd. (see IP p.92) = vinaya: discipline; from vi + ƒnì, see PED 623. + dhara: memoriser, bearer; 
action-noun fr. dharati: bears, holds (in mind); see Nid concl. & NP 14. = dependent word; see Sd 2: -gáha and 
IP p.92. 

According to AN 7:71/A IV 140, a vinayadhara is a bhikkhu 1. who knows an offence as an offence, 2. knows a 
non-offence, 3. … light offence, 4. … heavy offence, 5. he is virtuous, dwells restrained with the restraint of 
the  Pátimokkha,  endowed  with  right  conduct  and  resort,  seeing  fear  in  the  slightest  faults,  he  trains 
undertaking the training-rules, 6. he is one who gains the four jhánas without effort*, and 7. dwells having 
attained the destruction of the ásavas*. (* abbreviated)

In the next sutta, no. 72, factor 5 is replaced with “Both  pátimokkhas are well handed down in breadth to 

529 Only in Mi Se.
530 Mi & Mm Se: naññaí. G: na aíñaí. 
531 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, UP, Ra, Vibh Ce, Pg: vyattaí.
532 D, G, V: - paóhi-.
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him, well analysed, well set forth, well investigated, as to rule, as to detail.” And in the next sutta, no. 73, this 
factor in turn is replaced with “he is immovably (i.e., firmly) established in the Discipline.”

bhikkhuí byattaí vinayadharaí: Vinaya Texts I 50 takes byatta to be an adjective agreeing with vinayadhara 
rather than with bhikkhu: “an experienced master of the vinaya.” So Ñm: “a learned expert in the Discipline.” 
Horner: “… bhikkhu, experienced, expert in discipline.” Both are possible.

paripucchámì  ti:  =  paripucchámi  +  ti.  paripucchámi:  I  (can)  question  about,  consult;  1  sg.  pres.  ind.  of 
paripucchati (pari + ƒpucch + a) Often in “yáva … táva …” constructions the former verb is in the future tense 
while the latter is in the present as it precedes the yáva future action; see IP p.298. 

ti: end quote; see above Nid.

sikkhamánena: who is training; pr.p. of sikkhati; used as adj. qualifying bhikkhuná.

bhikkhave: bhikkhus; voc. pl. m.; see NP 10. 

bhikkhuná: by a bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

aññátabbaí: it is to be understood, known, H: to be learnt, H footnote: should come to be known; f.p.p. of 
ájánáti; see Pác 68. Agreeing with an unexpressed sikkhápadaí or taí. Ñm has mistranslated this line: “when a 
bhikkhu is training he should ask and inquire about what he can not understand.”

paripucchitabbaí: (it) is to be questioned about, consulted; f.p.p. of paripucchati.

paripañhitabbaí: (it) is to be investigated (mentally), to be considered; f.p.p. of  paripañhati, denom. from 
pref.  pari-:  about  +  pañha:  question.  Vibh:  “…  cintetabbaí tulayitabbaí.”:  “… to  be  thought  about,  to  be 
considered.” Cf. BD III 37 n. 3.

ayaí tattha sámìci: This is here the proper procedure; see Sd concl.

[Pác 72: Vilekhanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu pátimokkhe533 uddissamáne evaí vadeyya,  “Kií pan'imehi534 khuddánukhuddakehi 
sikkhápadehi  uddiþþhehi;  yávad-eva  kukkuccáya,  vihesáya,  vilekháya  saívattantì  ti,” 
sikkhápadavivaóóanake,535 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on creating discomfort]

If any bhikkhu, when the Disciplinary Code is being recited, should say so, “But why these small and 
minute training precepts that are recited? They just lead to worry, annoyance, [and] discomfort.” In the 
disparaging of training precepts, [there is a case] involving expiation.

pátimokkhe: the Disciplinary Code; loc. sg. nt.; see above Nid. 

uddissamáne: is being recited; pr.p. of uddisati agreeing with pátimokkhe; see above Nid.

pátimokkhe uddissamáne: when the Disciplinary Code is being recited; locative absolute construction.

evaí vadeyya: should say so; see Pác 68.

kií pan'imehi: “but why these?,” “but what use are these?”; = kií: what?; interrogative particle introducing 
a  question  +  pan`imehi:  junction  of  pana +  imehi through  elision  of  the  final  -a of  pana.  =  pana:  but; 
adversative particle. + imehi: with these; ins. pl. of dem. pron. ayaí. 

khuddánukhuddakehi: which are small and minute, H & Ñm: lesser and minor, BHSDG II 200: very minor; 
adj. qualifying sikkhápadehi. Bahubbìhi cpd containing a dvanda cpd.

 =  khudda:  small, lesser, inferior;  adj. +  anukhuddaka: very small, minute, subtle; adj. =  aóu >  anu: very 
small, minute, subtle + khuddaka. There has been a lot of dispute, already at the first council, on the meaning 
of the small and minute training precepts; see Ñáóaráma, 1997, pp.108–128, and BD III 41 n. 1. 

533 Mm Se, G, V: páþimokkhe.
534 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: kim-pan'imehi.
535 Dm, UP, G, V, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee: vivaóóake. BhPm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Mi & Mm Se, Um, Ra, Pg, Ce Kkh: vivaóóanake.
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It is said by the Buddha that  sekhas and  arahants can commit offences with regards the small and minute 
training precepts, but are of stable and firm virtue regarding the training precepts that are fundamental and 
proper to the holy life: “So yáni táni khuddhánukhuddakáni sikkhápadáni táni ápajjati pi vuþþháti … Yáni ca kho táni  
sikkhápadáni ádibrahmacariyakáni brahmacariyasáruppáni tattha dhuvasìlo ca hoti þhitasìlo ca … “; A I 231.

At the end of the Pácittiya section in the Vibhaòga (Ee + Be) it is said as conclusion: “Khuddakaí samattaí.” 
After  the  Bhikkhunì  Pácittiya  section:“Khuddakaí  niþþhitaí”  (Be:  “…  samattaí”).  If  this  is  the  original 
conclusion, rather than a later addition, it might mean that the Pácittiyas (or some of them) were understood 
to be the khuddaká sikkhápadá, and the sekhiyá the anukhuddaká. It might refer to the formulation-length of the 
rules, the formulation of the Pácittiya rules tends to be short, shorter than the ones in the preceding sections, 
while the formulation of the sekhiya rules is even shorter. It can not refer to the size of the section, since the 
pácittiya-section is the longest one. See also the introduction verse of the Pácittiyádi-aþþhakathá, Sp IV 735 (Be, 
Ee):  “Yesaí  navahi  vaggehi  saògaho  suppatiþþhito,  khuddakánaí  ayaí  dáni  tesaí  bhavati  vaóóaná.”  and  the 
conclusion-verse at Sp 885 (Be, Ee): “… khuddakavaóóaná samattá.” Cf. Parivára intro. & concl. The sekhiyas are 
not referred to as anukhuddaka anywhere though.

The  anukkhuddaká could also be the Páþidesanìyá rules; see Sp 886 & 948: “khuddakánaí anantará.”  Anu- in 
anukhuddaka could maybe mean “after” i.e., “(the rules) after the small training precepts.”

sikkhápadehi: with the training precepts; ins. pl. nt. see Pác 71.

uddiþþhehi: (that are) recited; adj. qualifying sikkhápadehi; p.p. of uddisati; see above Nid. concl.

yávad-eva: but only, just until, only up to; See PED 555 and Sp. = yáva(d): until; relative adv.; see Pác 71. The 
-d after yáva originally formed part of it in Sanskrit and has been restored here to avoid hiatus; see PG § 72,1+ 
eva: just, only; emph. particle.

kukkuccáya: to worry, to remorse, to agitation; dat. sg. nt. = ku(d): wrong; 3rd stem of inter. pron. ka in cpds., 
as adverb it has a disparaging sense + kicca: to be done; see above Nid. Cf. Pác 77.

vihesáya: to annoyance, to trouble; dat. sg. f.; see Pác 12.

vilekháya: to uneasiness, perplexity, discomfort; dat. sg. m.  Vilekha literally means “scratching” from ƒlikh: 
scratches. See A I 238 for a case of adhisallekha.

saívattantì ti: they conduce, lead; 3 pl. pres. ind. of saívattati; see Sd 10. + ti.

sikkhápadavivaóóake:  in  disparaging  of  training  precepts,  in  being  one  who  discourages  the  training 
precepts,  H & Ñm: in disparaging;  loc.  sg m. Gen.  tapp.  cpd.  =  vivaóóa:  dispraising,  action noun from 
vivaóóeti (vi + ƒvaóó + e): disparages, dispraises. + pleonastic suffix (or agent-noun suffix) -ka; see Pác 12: 
aññavádake  and Pác 73  mohanake.  The only other  occurrence  of  vivaóóaka is  in Pv 212:  “dhátu-vivaóóakaí 
petaí”:  “an element-disparaging  peta,” where  it  is  an  adjective.  Cf:  Parivára  23:  “Vinayaí vivaóóentassa  
pácittiyaí … ” Má-L: øikåávigarhaóe; BV 188, PrMoMá-L p.18.

[Pác 73: Mohanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana  bhikkhu anvaððhamásaí536 pátimokkhe537 uddissamáne evaí vadeyya,  “Idán'eva kho538 ahaí 
jánámi, 539 ayam-pi540 kira dhammo suttágato suttapariyápanno anvaððhamásaí541 uddesaí ágacchatì ti,” 
tañ-ce542 bhikkhuí  aññe  bhikkhú  jáneyyum,  “Nisinnapubbaí  iminá  bhikkhuná  dvattikkhattuí543 

pátimokkhe544 uddissamáne. Ko pana vádo bhiyyo ti, 545 na ca tassa bhikkhuno aññáóakena mutti atthi, yañ-
536 As in Pác 57, only Mi, Mm Se, & V read anvaððha-. The rest read anvaddha-. 
537 Mm Se, G, V: páþimokkhe.
538 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, W, UP, Ra: kho ávuso.
539 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Mi & Mm Se, V, Ra, Pg: ájánámi.
540 Um: ayaí pi.
541 Mi, Mm Se, & V: anvaððha-. In the second occurrence of this word in this rule G read -ððh-, but was corrected to -ddh-.
542 C: taí ce.
543 Vibh Ee, Mm Se: dvi-. (Mi Se reads dva- here, instead of dvi- elsewhere. See NP 10.)
544 Mm Se, G, V: páþimokkhe.
545 Mi & Mm Se, C, D, V: bhiyyo ti. Bh Pm 1 & 2, G, Um: bhìyyo ti. Others MS and texts have ..”. bhiyyo na ca ...”` without ti. (Pg 

unclear.)
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ca tattha ápattií ápanno, tañ-ca yathá dhammo546 káretabbo, uttariñ-c'assa547 moho áropetabbo, “Tassa te 
ávuso  alábhá,  tassa  te  dulladdhaí.  Yaí  tvaí  pátimokkhe548 uddissamáne,  na  sádhukaí  aþþhikatvá549 

manasikarosì ti.” Idaí tasmií mohanake, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on delusion]

If any bhikkhu when the Disciplinary Code is being recited half-monthly should say so, “Only now I 
know! This too, indeed, is a case which has been handed down in the Sutta, which has been included in 
the Sutta, which comes up for recitation half-monthly!” [and] if other bhikkhus should know [about] that 
bhikkhu [thus], “This bhikkhu has sat [in] two or three times previously when the Disciplinary Code was 
being recited.  What  to say about  more [times than that]!”  [then]  there  is  no release  for  that  bhikkhu 
through not-knowing, and whatever the offence is that he has committed there, he is to be made to do 
according to that case and moreover his deluding is to be exposed, “Because of that [there are] losses for 
you, because of that [it] has been ill-gained by you, that you, when the Disciplinary Code is being recited, 
do not take [it] to mind [after] having focussed carefully [on it].” Because of that deluding, this [is a case] 
involving expiation.

This is the rule that is the most difficult in analysing and translating. As with Pác 19, it seems that some 
corruption occurred during the transmission of the rule as the syntax sometimes does not make sense.

anvaððhamásaí: half-monthly; = adv. to uddissamáne; see Vin II 255 & M II 8. = bahubbìhi cpd in acc. sg. nt. 
used as an adverb as in Pác 57; see IP p.212 and 255.

= junction of anu: after, along + aððha: half. In this sandhi the final -u of anu, followed by a dissimilar vowel, 
becomes -v-; see PG § 70.2 and IP p.215. + aððhamása: half-month; see NP 24. 

Why is  anvaððhamásaí added here and not in Pác 72? In the Vibh Padabhájana on Pác 72 it is said that 
uddissamáne means  “when  reciting  the  Pátimokkha  (uddisante.  Sp:  by  a  teacher  to  a  pupil),  or  making 
(another) recite it (uddisápente. Sp: pupil to teacher), or studying it”: “Pátimokkhe uddissamáne ti: uddisante vá  
uddisápente  vá  sajjháyam  vá  karonte.”  In  Pác  73  uddissamáne is  only  explained  as  reciting  (uddisante):  “… 
uddissamáne  ti:  uddisante.”  Thus  Pác  72  seems  to  include  unofficial  study  situations.  Sp  876  to  Pác  72: 
“Uddissamáne ti: ácariyena antevásikassa uddissamáne … ”: “when it is being recited by a teacher to a pupil,” 
while Pác 73 only applies to the official  half-monthly recitation of the Pátimokkha.  Sp 876–77 to Pác 73: 
“Uddissamáne  ti:  uddisiyamáne,  yasmá  pana  so  pátimokkhuddesakena  uddisante  uddisiyamáno  náma  hoti,  tasmá  
uddisante ti padabhájane vuttaí”: “Uddissamáne:  when it is being recited (passive voice), because when it is 
being recited by the Pátimokkha reciter it is called “is being recited” (passive voice), therefore `when it is 
being  recited'  (uddisante)  is  said  in  the  word-analysis,”  This  shows  that  the  commentarial  tradition 
understood uddissamáne to be a passive pr.p. Cf. DP: uddisanta is the pr.p. of uddisati, while uddissamána and 
uddisiyamána are the pr.p. of the passive forms uddisati and uddisiyati respectively.

pátimokkhe uddissamáne evaí vadeyya: see Pác 72.

idán'eva: only now; junction of idáni + eva in which the final i of idáni is elided; see PG § 70,2b.

= idáni: now; adv. of time; dem. pron. ayaí + suf. of time -dáni. + eva: only, just; emph. particle. kho: indeed; 
emph. particle. 

ahaí: I; 1 sg pers. pron.

jánámi: I know, find out; 1 sg. pres. ind. of jánáti: knows; see Pár 4. 

 Sa: jánámi; PrMoSa p.232. Má-L: jánámi; PrMoMá-L p.27, BV 197. 

Cf. Vin II 68: “Dve bhikkhú saòghádisesaí ápanná honti. Te pátimokkhe uddissamáne evaí vadanti: Idán'eva kho  
mayaí  jánáma,  ayam-pi  kira  dhammo  suttágato  suttapariyápanno  anvaddhamásaí  uddesaí  ágacchatì  ti.  Te  
saòghádisese  saòghádisesadiþþhino  honti.  Eko  chádeti,  eko  nacchádeti.  Yo  chádeti  so  dukkaþaí  desápetabbo.  
546 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Ra: yathá dhammo. Other printed eds: yathádhammo.
547 Dm, Vibh Ee, Um: uttari cassa. C, G, W, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Vibh Ce, Ra: uttarií cassa.
548 Mm Se, G, V: páþimokkhe.
549 Dm, Um, UP: aþþhií katvá.
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Yathápaþicchanne cassa parivásaí datvá ubhinnam-pi mánattaí dátabbaí”:  “Two bhikkhus have fallen into (a 
case) involving the community in the beginning and in the rest. They, while the Disciplinary Code is being 
recited, say thus: “Only now we know! This too, indeed, is a case that has been handed down in the Sutta, 
which has been included in the Sutta, (which) comes up for recitation half-monthly!” They are [both] having 
the  view  of  saòghádisesa  with  regards  saòghádisesa,  [but]  one  conceals,  [and]  the  other  not.  Whoever 
conceals  is  to  be  made  to  confess  an  offence  of  wrong-doing,  and  having  given  the  dwelling  apart  in 
accordance with the concealment, the state of deference [to bhikkhus] is also to be given to both.”

ayam-pi: this too; junction of ayaí + pi through labalisation of í; PG § 74,3.

= ayaí: nom. sg. m. of dem. pron. ayaí+ pi: too, also; conn. particle.

kira: indeed!, truly!, really!, Ñm: it seems, H: as is said, apparently; particle expressing surpise or doubt.

dhammo: Ñm: a case, H & Vinaya Texts: rule, Norman: matter; nom. sg. m. Dhamma here refers to a case of 
offence. See Pár intro:  “párájiká dhammá,” Aniy 1: “tióóaí dhammánaí, dhammo aniyato” etc.  Vinaya Texts I 
xxviii:  “The  Dhammas  recited  half-monthly  are  those  contained  in  the  scheme of  offences  given  in  the 
Pátimokkha, and the suttas therefore mean the separate clauses of that formulary.”

suttágato: which has been handed down in the Sutta, … come into a clause/rule, H: handed down in a clause, 
Ñm: is in the Suttavibhaòga, Norman: is handed down in the sutta,  Vinaya Texts:  is handed down in the 
suttas; adj. Bb cpd. According to the Kkh commentary on the Pátimokkha conclusion it is a locative bb cpd: 
Kkh 277: “Suttágatan-ti: sutte páþimokkhe ágato”: “… handed down in the Sutta, in the Pátimokkha.” The verb 
ágacchati normally takes an accusative, rarely a locative, and if an accusative is assumed here this would give: 
“which has come to a rule.” (“yaí suttaí ágato so”). Cf. dasáhanágataí in NP 28 and “uddesaí ágacchati” below 
and in Pár intro etc. 

sutta: Sutta, Rule-string, clause; nt. See note on suttágata in the Introduction p.@ + ágata: come to, come down, 
handed down; p.p. of ágacchati; see Pár intro etc.: “… dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.” 

Suttágata is not commented upon in the Sp nor in the Kkh, but see the Kkh commentary on suttágataí in the 
Pátimokkha conclusion 
suttapariyápanno: which has been included in the Sutta; adj. = sutta + pariyápanna: included, Vinaya Texts: 
embraced;  p.p.,  see  uddesapariyápanna at  Sd  12.  Compare  “uddesapariyápanna sikkhápada” of  Sd  12  with 
“dhamma suttapariyápanna” here. Dhamma and sikkhápada are synonyms in the Pátimokkha, so might be sutta 
and uddesa.

uddesaí ágacchatì ti: come up for recitation; see Pár intro., here sg. Cf. suttágato above and uddesaí ágacchati 
below.

tañ-ce: if that; junction of taí + ce through palatalisation. = taí: that; acc. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d). + ce: if; hyp. 
particle. 

bhikkhuí:  (about)  that  bhikkhu,  acc.  sg.  m.  = accusative  of  external  object;  see  Syntax  §  32  and  Nid.: 
áyasmante.

aññe: other; pronominal adj.; see Pác 70. 

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.

jáneyyum: they should know; 3 pl. opt. of jánáti. 

nisinnapubbaí:  has sat in; adj. An inverted bahubbìhi cpd; see IP p.138.  “Yena pubbaí nisinnaí taí.” = 
nisinna: has sat in/down; p.p. of nisajjati; see Aniy + pubbaí: before; indecl. see above Nid.

The past participle in this compound is acting as an impersonal passive sentence verb and the compound as a 
whole acts as a subordinate clause; see note to suttágataí in the Pátimokkha conclusion. Cf. the stock-phrase 
(e.g.  M  I  71):  “Abhijánámi  …  khattiyaparisaí  …  upasaòkamitá,  tatra  pi  mayá  sannisinnapubbaí  c'eva  
sallapitapubbaí ca sákacchá ca samápajjitapubbá …”: “I admit … having approached … an assembly of khattiyas 
(upasaòkamitá,  abs.  in  -tá),  that  I  have  sat  there  too  before  …”  M-a:  “Sannisinnapubban-ti  saògamma 
nisinnapubbaí. Sallapitapubban-ti  álápasallápo  katapubbo.”  Cf.  Ud-a  219:  “Nisinno  ca  yasmií maògalasilápaþþe  
pubbe anupaþipáþiyá pañca játisatáni rájá hutvá uyyánakì¿aí kì¿anto vividha-náþaka-pariváro nisinnapubbo, tasmií  
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yeva þháne nisìdi.” 

Cf.  Vimativinodanì-þìká:  “…:  tehi  aññehi  bhikkhúhi  diþþha-dvatti–várato  bhiyyo  pana  vitthárena  uddisiyamáne  
pátimokkhe nisinnapubbatá atthi ce …” translated below at “Ko vádo bhiyyo.”

It  is  noteworthy  that  the  Prátimokåasútra  versions  of  this  rule  have  what  is  corresponding  to 
sannisinnapubbaí in Pá¿i and make it qualify the preceding bhikkhuí. As this sannissinapubbaí is also used in 
the MN passage above it might have been that this reading got lost in the Pá¿i Pátimokkha. In any case it  
could indicate that the instrumental bhikkhuná is an instrumental of accompaniment, i.e., other monks would 
know about that monk with whom has been seated before. 

Pubbaí here as acc. sg. nt. refers back adverbially to what has happened before, denoting the time when; see 
Syntax § 46.

iminá: by this; ins. sg. of dem. pron. ayaí. 

bhikkhuná: by (this) bhikkhu; ins. sg. m.

tañ-ce bhikkhuí aññe bhikkhuí jáneyyuí nisinnapubbaí iminá bhikkhuná … ko pana vádo bhiyyo: 
[then] if other bhikkhus should know [about] that bhikkhu [thus]: “This bhikkhu has sat [in] two or three 
times previously when the Disciplinary Code was being recited, no need to speak about more [times than 
that]!,”  Ñm: and if  other  monks should know of  that  bhikkhu:  “This bhikkhu has already sat  while  the 
Pátimokkha was recited (at least) two or three times, perhaps oftener,” H: “if other monks should know 
concerning this monk that this monk has sat down two or three times before, not to say oftener, while the 
Pátimokkha was being recited.”

dvattikkhattuí: two or three times; adv. see NP 10. 

ko pana vádo bhiyyo: what to say about more, no need to speak about more, what about oftener, H: not to 
say oftener, Ñm: perhaps oftener, Norman: then why speak further?

ko pana vádo: lit.: but what speaking …; an idiomatic phrase found elsewhere, e.g.: M I 43 (transl. MLDB: so 
what should be said, M I 227: so what shall I say, II 95: so what of, III 166: let alone, 255: then what should be 
said. 

Vimativinodanì-þìká (Be): “Ko pana vádo bhiyyo ti: tehi aññehi bhikkhúhi diþþha-dvatti–várato bhiyyo pana vitthárena  
uddisiyamáne pátimokkhe nisinnapubbatá atthi ce, tattha kim-eva vattabaí.”: “… if there is a state of having been 
seated before more than two or three times when the Pátimokkha was being recited in full extent, which has 
been seen by those other bhikkhus, what can be said about that.“

Wijesekera, Syntax § 83rd, suggests that this set-phrase is an elliptical form of “ko pana attho vádena”: “what 
need to talk.”

Má-L rule 92: “Yo puna bhikåur anvardhamásaí sútre prárimokåe uddiøyamáne evam vadeya adya punar ahaí jánámi  
idánìí punar ahaí jánámi ayam pi dharmo sútrágato sútraparyápanno anvardhamásaí sútre prárimokåe uddeøam 
ágacchati yávad ahan na jánámi távan nástìtthaí mahyam ápattir/jánesu ca (ce) te bhikåú taí bhikåuí sakºd dvikkhuto  
trikkhuto  ágatapúrvaí pi  sanniåaóóapúrvaí pi  kaý punarvádo  bahuøo  násti  kho  punas  tasya  bhikåusya  ajñánena  
muktiý/atha khu yám pi ca so bhikåur ápattií ápanno tat kåipram eva yathádharmaí yathávinayaí kárápayitavyo  
uttarií  saímoham  ápádayitavyo  tasya  te  áyuåman  lábhá  durlabdhá  yas  tvaí  anvardhamásaí  sútre  prátimokåe  
uddiøyamáne nástikºtvá na manasi kºtvá na sarvacetasá samanváhºtya avahitaøroto satkºtya dharmaí øºóoåì ti/iman  
[Taita: imaí] tasya bhikåusya sammohana-pácattikaí.”; BV 197, PrMoMá-L p.28. 

Sa: “yaý punar bhikåuý prátimokåasútroddiøyamáne evaí vaded idánìm ahaí jánámi yad aya(í) dharmaý sútragataý  
sútraparyápanna iti taí ca bhikåavo jánìyuý saíniåaóóapúrvo 'yam áyuåmáí dvis triý prátimokåútroddeøe kaý punar  
vádo bhúya iti tasya punar bhikåor násty ajñánán mokåo yáí cápattim ápannaý syát táí yathádharmaí kárayitavya  
uttarañ  ca  saívejayitavyas  tasya  te  áyuåmann  alábho  na  lábhaý  durlabdho  na  sulabdhaý  yo  hi  náma  tvam  
anvardhamásaí  prátimokåasútroddiøyamáne  na  satkºtyárthìkºtvá  na  gurukºtvá  na  manasìkºtvá  naikágracitto  
návahitøroto na sarvacetasá samanváhºtya øºóoåi iyaí tasya saívejanát pátayantiká.”; PrMoSa p.232.

ko: who, what; nom. sg. m. of inter. pron. ka.

pana: then, so; conn. particle, or: but; adversative particle.
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vádo: speaking, speach; nom. sg. m.; see Pác 69.

bhiyyo: oftener, more; adv. (to nisinna); cf. Sekh 36. Comparative fr. ƒbhú: is; see IP p.124.

If there is no ti here, then the quotation mark should be after “… mutti atthi,” since the quotation needs to end 
before “Yañ-ca tattha … ” to prepare for the new quotation: “Tassa te … ” (Maybe ti has been introduced into 
the text from the (sub-) commentary where ti always comes after a word commented upon.)

na: not; neg. particle. 

ca: and; conn. particle.

tassa: for that; dat. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

bhikkhuno: for (that) monk; dat. sg. m.

aññáóakena:  through  not-knowing,  H:  on account  of  ignorance,  Ñm:  in  pleading  ignorance;  ins.  sg.  m. 
Kammadháraya. Neg. pref. a- + ñáóa: knowing; action-noun; see Pár 4 + action- (not agent-) noun suf. -aka. Cf. 
Sn-a: “… amanasikárena kataí, aññáóakena vá akataí.” Cf. M-a I 56.

mutti: release, freedom (from penalty); nom. sg. f. Abstract noun der. fr. ƒmuc.

atthi: there is; 3 sg. pres. ind.; see above Nid.

yañ-ca  tattha  ápattií  ápanno,  tañ-ca  yathádhammo  káretabbo,  uttariñ-c'assa  moho  áropetabbo:  “and 
whatever the offence is that he has committed, he is to be made to according to that case, and moreover his 
delusion is to be exposed,” H: “but he ought to be dealt with according to the offence into which he has fallen 
there, and further confusion should be put on him,” Ñm: “and whatever the fault is that he has committed it 
should be dealt with according to the particular case, and furthermore negligence should be imputed to him 
(by an act of the Community),” Norman: “and whatever fault he has committed, for that he is to be dealt with 
as one acting in accordance with the law, and furthermore negligence is to be imputed to him.”

yañ-ca … tañ-ca: and whatever… that. A junction of yaí & taí + ca through palatalisation of í; PG § 74,3. = 
yaí + taí: whatever/which … that; correlative use of the relative pronoun ya(d) and demonstrative pron. 
ta(d); acc. sg. m. + ca: and; conn. particle. Both yaí & taí are pronouns to  ápattií. (i.e., “So bhikkhu yaí ca 
ápattií tattha ápanno, taí ca ápattií yathá dhammo (tathá) káretabbo.”)

tattha: there, in this connection, in that manner; indecl. in modal or locative sense; see Nid. concl. It refers to 
the offence that he pretended to be ignorant about.

ápattií: offence; acc. sg. m. see above Nid.

ápanno: committed; p.p. of ápajjati, see above Nid, qualifying an unexpressed bhikkhu.

yathá: according to, as; adv. see Nid.

dhammo: the case (of offence), rule, law; nom. sg. m.; see above.

yathá dhammo: (what is) according to that case, as the case (prescribes), in accordance with (what) the case 
(of offence he committed entails), H: according to the rule, Than: in accordance with the rule, Ñm: according 
to the particular case, Norman: as one acting in accordance with the law, PED: “one according to the law,” 
i.e., as the rule prescribes….

The Vinaya idiom “yathá dhammo” is not to be confused with the adverb yathádhammaí, see Pác 63, which has 
a different meaning.

As the Sp suggests, it seems appropriate to regard this Vinaya idiom not as a compound but as two separate 
words used together with káretabbo and not connected to taí. Ñáóamoli's translation is a translation of the 
adverb  yathádhammaí, not of  yathá dhammo. Yathá dhammo always refers to a rule in the Pátimokkha while 
yathádhammaí has a wider application. 

There is no commentary on this word in the Vibh but there are explanations in the commentaries: Sp 876: 
“Yathá dhammo káretabbo ti aññáóena ápannattá tassá ápattiyá mokkho n'atthi. Yathá pana dhammo ca vinayo þhito  
tathá  káretabbo,  desanágáminií ce  ápanno  hoti  desápetabbo,  vuþþhánagáminií  ce  vuþþhápetabbo  ti  attho”:  “Yathá 
dhammo káretabbo:  there  is  no  release  from  that  offence  by  committing  through  not-knowing.  But  as  the 
Dhamma and Vinaya has been established so (he) is to be made to do; he has to be made to confess if he he 
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has committed (an offence) leading to confession (= all offences less than Sd), he has to be made to emerge if 
he has committed (an offence) leading to emergence (= Sd, see Hinüber 1999 p.59 n. 125). ”

Sp 877: “Yañ-ca … ápanno ti: tasmií anácáre acióóe yaí ápattií ápanno”: “The offence which he has fallen into 
when  he  has  done  that  misconduct.“  Cf.  Sp 1214:  “yathá  dhammo  káretabbo  ti  dukkaþavatthumhi  dukkaþena 
pácittiyavatthumhi pácittiyena káretabbo.” (to Vin II 142: “Yo ácareyya yathá dhammo káretabbo ti.”). Sp 1095: “… ti  
paramparabhojanena káretabbo.” (to Vin I 223: “Yo paribhuñjeyya, yathádhammo káretabbo ti.”)

Vimativinodanì-þìká:  “Tañ-ca  yathádhammo  káretabbo  ti  tan-ti  káraóatthe  upayogavacanaí,  táyá  ti  attho.  Yathá  
dhammo ca vinayo ca þhito, tathá táya ápattiyá káretabbo ti vuttaí hoti”: “…: `taí' is an accusative in the sense of 
an instrumental, `táya' (ins. sg. fem. agreeing with ápattiyá) is the meaning. As the Dhamma and Vinaya has 
been established, so he is to be made to do with that offence, is said.”

The “yathá dhammo” idiom is an implicit reference to a Pátimokkha-rule and it is frequently found in the 
Khandhakas  e.g.  Vin  II  166:  “…  yo  nikaððheyya  yathá  dhammo káretabbo,”  referring  back to  Pác  17.  Yathá 
dhammo in Pác 73 could refer back to Pác 1, the rule about intentional false speech that is referred to in the 
Nidána, i.e., if the bhikkhu remains silent and does not confess an offence he knows about, he deliberately 
lies. Of course, he also has to confess the offence he pretended to be ignorant about. 

See Hinüber 1999 p.54–62, especialy p.60, on this word. Hinüber translates the “difficult sentence” “tañ ca 
yathádhammo káretabbo” as “mit diesen muss er veranlasst werden umzugehen wie einer der nach den Regeln [lebt]” 
(“with this he is to be made to behave as one who lives according to the rules”) taking yathádhammo to be an 
abbayìbháva  compound  like  yathágamaí, “traditionalist.”  According  to  Hinüber  the  resolution  into  two 
words in the Sp (i.e., yathá pana dhammo) cannot be justified since yathádhammo is connected to taí. 

The subcommentary, however, takes taí as a pronoun in instrumental sense; see Syntax § 65. This might be 
because the clause is passive and requires an instrumental subject and nominative patient.  A f.p.p. agrees 
with the patient in the sentence and this here is either dhammo or an unexpressed bhikkhu. 

Káretabbo agrees with an unexpressed bhikkhu as the patient in nom. sg. m. like in Aniy 1 “bhikkhu káretabbo” 
and taí is the offence which the bhikkhu has to be made to confess. In the M III 10 passage quoted at Pác 63 
taí refers to the bhikkhu. Cf. Sp given above: desanágáminií ce ápanno hoti desápetabbo. 

PED takes yathádhammo to be an adjective, but this does not make sense. Hinüber taking yathádhammo to be 
agreeing with  yo and suggests it might be a mistranslation from an eastern dialect and a petrified stock-
phrase. He refers to Vin II 263: “Na … bhikkhuniyá ovádo na gantabbo; yá na gaccheyya yathá dhammo káretabbo.” 
where yathádhammo does not agree with yá. However, in this Cv regulation yathá dhammo refers to Bhikkhunì-
pácittiya 58, Vin IV 325, and is thus referring to a  dhamma in the Bhikkhunìpátimokkha. Further, there are 
cases where “yathá dhammo káretabbo” is used in different constructions without a pronoun; see Vin II 196 and 
Vin I 209 quoted below.

The clause “yathá dhammo káretabbo” is passive and the (instrumental) subject is unexpressed. As the clause is 
passive dhammo is nominative and káretabbo agrees with it in the same way as áropetabbo agrees with moho in 
the next clause. 

From the way the idiom is used in the Khandhakas it appears that dhammo refers to a specific case/rule in the 
Pátimokkha rather than the Law in general as Sp suggests.

There are a few other contexts where yathá dhammo is used without káretabbo, see below, and two things are 
noteworthy. The first is that dhammo stands for Dhamma (with a capital) rather than a rule, and the second is 
that yathá dhammo occurs as part of relative constructions. It is possible that in the Vinaya context the second 
part of the relative construction is implied: “yathá dhammo (tathá) káretabbo”: “As the law is, (so) he is to be 
made to do.”

Vin II 302 (and I 354): “Tena hi, bhante sá¿ha, yathá dhammo tathá tiþþháhì ti. Pubbe pi cáhaí, devate, etarahi ca yathá  
dhammo tathá þhito ….” A V 222: “dhammañ-ca viditvá atthañ-ca, yathá dhammo yathá attho tathá paþipajjitabbaí.” J 
III 104: “ubhinnaí vacanaí sutvá, yathá dhammo tathá kare.” 

It is noteworthy that  yathá dhammo káretabbo  is not found anywhere elsewhere with any accusative such as 
taí. In other contexts besides the one in this rule, yathá dhammo is always found with relative pronoun (yo/yá) 
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+ optative verb construction, see above, except once when it is found in a locative construction, Vin II 196 
(referring to Pác 32): “Gaóabhojane yathá dhammo káretabbo”: “In (the case of) eating in a group, he is to be 
made to do in accordance with the case” and once when it is found with a dative, Vin I 209 (referring to NP 
23):  “táni  paþiggahetvá  sattáhaparamaí  sannidhikárakaí  paribhuñjitabbáni,  taí  atikkámayato  yathá  dhammo 
káretabbo ti.”: ”… for one who lets it pass beyond: (he) is to be made to do in accordance with the case.”

káretabbo: he is to be made to do, he is to be dealt with; f.p.p. of káreti (ƒkar + e) agreeing with unexpressed 
bhikkhu as in Aniya 1. The verb káreti is the causative form of karoti and it seems that the bhikkhus have to 
make the offending bhikkhu confess his offence, i.e., the bhikkhu is to be made to confess the offence. Cf. the 
similar rule in Vin II 68 given above under  jánámi: “Yo chádeti so dukkaþaí desápetabbo.”: “whoever conceals 
(it), he has to be made to confess an offence of wrong-doing.”

uttariñ-c'assa: = junction of uttarií & ca through palatalisation of í and ca & assa through elision of the -a in 
ca  before a closed syllable.  uttarií: moreover; + ca: and; conn. particle. +  assa: his, of this one; gen. sg., or 
dat.: to him, of dem. pron. ayaí. 

moho: deluding, delusion, the act of deluding, H: confusion, Ñm & Norman: negligence, Than: deception; 
nom. sg. m. A stronger sense than confusion is intended since the group of six was actively deluding, see the 
origin-story, and the word-commentary (mistranslated in BD): “Tañ-ce ti mohetukámaí bhikkhuí.”: “`If (about) 
that': the bhikkhu who wishes to deceive.” Cf. mohanaka below.

áropetabbo:  is to be exposed/shown/put on/imputed/imposed/refuted; f.p.p.  of  áropeti,  the causative of 
árohati/áruhati (á + ƒruh + a). (See Vin I 60: “… upajjháyassa vádaí áropetvá …”: “having refuted the speech of 
the preceptor” M II 122: “… evam-assa mayaí vádaí áropessáma …”: “… thus we refute the speech of this one 
…” The sense of refuting might fit here with the genitive assa and the scolding-context, i.e., his delusion is to 
be refuted.) In Vin II 2, 8, 13, and 21 “ápattií ropetabbo” is used.

In the Khandhakas there is no legal act (saòghakamma) corresponding to the “(legal) act of a motion (followed 
by an announcement) as the second” (ñattidutiyakamma) prescribed in the Padabhájana on this word. 

assa moho áropetabbo: “his delusion is to be exposed,” “the deluding is to be shown to him,” Ñm: “when 
negligence has been imputed to him,” H:  “confusion should be put  on him. ” H footnote:  “It  has  to be 
established that he committed the offence in confusion.” 

tassa te alábhá tassa te dulladdhaí: “because of that (there are) losses for you, because of that it has been ill-
gained by you,” Ñm: “it is no gain for you, it is ill done,” H: “this is bad for you, this is badly gotten by you,”  
Norman: “it is no gain for you, it is ill gained by you.” 

A difficult idiom that has been misunderstood by some scholars.

The opposite form is: “tassa te lábhá, … sulladdhaí.“ Other forms are also found; see M I 150–51, 164, 186, 206, 
210, 255. 

Vism 223:  “Lábhá  vata  me ti:  mayhaí vata  lábhá,  ye  ime:  … sulladdhaí vata  me ti:  yaí mayá idaí sásanaí  
manussattaí vá laddhaí.”: “'Indeed, (there are) gains for me (enclitic dative of advantage me)': indeed (there 
are)  gains for me (mayhaí  dative of advantage),  `these which' … it has been well-gained by me (enclitic 
instrumental me) that  by me (mayá instrumental)  this dispensation or the state  of being human has been 
gained.”

Ud-a 405: “Alábhá ti: ye aññesaí dánaí dadantánaí dánánisaísa-sankháta-lábhá honti, te alábhá. Dulladdhaí ti:  
puññavisesena laddhaí pi manussattaí dulladdhaí. Yassa te ti: yassa tava … ”

The  te in “tassa te alábhá” is a so-called “dative of (dis-) advantage” that is used with nouns denoting loss, 
gain, …” e.g. “lábhá rañño Pasenadissa … ,” M II 209 and “amhákaí … pi alábhá …,” Vin IV 104; see Syntax § 
110a. This is supported by the commentaries: “tassa tuyhaí”  D-a 909 (to D III 121: “tassa satthá ca te …“),  
“mayhaí vata lábhá,” Vism 223.

The te in “tassa te dulladdhaí” is said to be an instrumental by the Vism 223: “mayá idaí” and this seems to fit 
since past participles usually take an instrumental as agent. 

M I  151:  “ye  áyasmantaí … labhanti  payirupásanáyá  … Amhákaí pi lábhá amhákaí pi suladdhaí, ye mayaí  
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áyasmantaí … labháma payirupásanáyá ti.”  A V 86:  “Tesaí vo,  Sakká,  alábhá,  tesaí dulladdhaí, ye tumhe … 
appekadá … uposathaí upavasatha … na upavasatha.”  D II  135:  “Tassa te  … dulladdhaí, yassa te  Tathágataí 
pacchimaí pióðapátaí bhuñjitvá parinibbuto.” M II 194: “Tesaí no, … , amhákaí … etad ahosi.” It 32: “Tesaí vo,  
… , tumhákaí …” It 76: “Ito, bho, sugatií gaccha, sugatií gantvá suladdhalábhaí labha, suladdhalábhaí labhitvá  
suppatiþþhito bhaváhì ti.”

tassa: because of that, by that, (or) for you; gen. sg. m. of dem. pron. ta(d). 

Tassa could also be a subjective genitive; see Pátimokkha conclusion and Syntax § 142, or an instrumental-like 
genitive; Syntax § 154–55. PED 126 calls it an adverbial usage of the genitive singular of the dem. pron. ta(d): 
because of that, therefore. Cf. NP 8:  gahapatissa and Pátimokkha concl:  bhagavato. A IV 333: “tassa me káyo  
kilanto..” Tassa could also be used emphatically here like in idioms such as so 'haí. The plural usage of tesaí 
no/vo, see the sutta quotations above, could suggest that tassa is used emphatically here like in so 'haí, etc, see 
Warder 29 and MW s.v. tad: “… sometimes, for the sake of emphasis, connected with the 1st and 2nd personal 
pronouns, with other demonstratives and with relatives e.g. so'ham, `I that very person , I myself' … yásáørì, 
`that very fortune which' …” If this is so, then the usage of tassa in tassa te dulladdhaí would be instrumental 
rather than dative.

Tassa is correlative to  yaí in the next clause. The main clause “tassa te … dulladdhaí” comes first in this 
sentence instead of the subordinate clause; this inversion of the usual clause order is for extra emphasis; see 
IP p.300. 

te … te …: for you … by you; enclitic forms of the dat. sg. m. and ins. sg. m. of dem. pron.  ta(d). For an 
explanation of the reason for the different cases see the note on the whole idiom below.

tassa te: because of that … for you … because of that … by you …, H: “this is … for you … by you …”; a  
frequent idiom, e.g. M I 221, 245, 317, 329.

ávuso: friend; see above Nid.

alábhá: losses, non-gains, disadvantages; nom. sg. pl. Kammadháraya cpd. = neg. pref a- + lábha. PED 583 s.v. 
lábhá gives it as a shortened form of the dative lábháya used adverbially, and gives no gender. According to 
Warder, IP p.300 and 408, it can be taken as an indeclinable or as a plural noun. CPED gives  lábhá as an 
indeclinable: “it is profitable.”

 Lábhá is a nominative masculine plural.  The commentaries,  Ud-a 405 to Ud 84 and Vism 223, see below, 
explain it as a plural: “ye … lábhá honti” and this seems the most reasonable explanation. This is also evident 
from the usage of lábhá in such contexts as Dhp 203–04: “árogyaparamá lábhá” (cf. Dhp-a to this verse) and the 
usage of lábho and alábho as nominative masculine nouns as two of the eight worldly states (lokadhammá); e.g. 
A IV 157. There would be no reason not to use the full dative form  lábháya here if that would have been 
intended and moreover there are no other examples of shortened forms of lábháya given in PED. 

dulladdhaí: (it has been) ill-gained, badly gotten; nom. sg. nt. Kammadháraya cpd. used a bahubbìhi cpd. = 
P.p. used as impersonal passive sentence verb; see IP p.42, the commentaries below, and cf. the Pátimokkha 
concl. suttágataí. It is agreeing with an unexpressed impersonal nom. sg. nt. demonstrative pronoun taí: it. 
Cf. the usage of the f.p.p. at  bhavitabbaí in the Nidána.  = Pref.  du(r): bad +  laddha: gotten, gained; p.p. of 
labhati (ƒlabh + a). The consonant combination -rl- becomes -ll- in Pá¿i; see PG § 52,5.

yaí: that, because, which; rel. pron. correlative to  tassa. Adverbial usage in acc. sg. nt. of rel. pron.  ya(d),  
functioning as a connective or marker of a relative clause; see Syntax § 50c. A relative pronoun followed by a 
personal pronoun lays emphasis on the latter; see PG § 110,3 & 106,1b + MW 884: yad.

tvaí: you; nom. sg. 2nd pers. pron.

sádhukaí: well, carefully; adv. see above Nid.

aþþhikatvá:  having  focussed,  taken  to  heart;  verbal  compound,  see  IP  p.156,  in  which  aþþhi is  a  verbal 
compound form of  aþþha, which in turn is the cpd form of  attha: goal, aim, purpose, and  katvá, the abs. of 
karoti.  The final  i instead of  a  is  also found in other  verbal  cpds.  such as  cittikata,  aògibhúta  (but  not  in 
manasikaroti, as manasi is a locative of manas). 
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manasikarosì ti: you pay attention; 2 sg. nom. of manasikaroti; verbal compound; see above Nid. “Yaí tvaí 
pátimokkhe uddissamáne na sádhukam aþþhikatvá manasikarosi …” refers back to the request in the Nidána: “… 
taí sabbeva santá sádhukaí suóoma manasikaroma.”

idaí tasmií mohanake: “because of that delusion this is,” “it is on account of that delusion,” H: “this for 
him on whom the confusion is put,” Ñm: “and (if he acts thus again) when negligence has been imputed to 
him,” Vinaya Texts: “there is Pákittiya in such foolish conduct,” Norman: “this is an offence entailing expiation 
for that negligent person.”

idaí tasmií: because of that this; see Pác 65.

mohanake: because of the delusion, with regards the one who is deluding; loc. sg. m. = mohana: the act of 
deluding, deceiving (e.g. S I 33); action-noun fr. moheti (ƒmoh + e) + adjectival or pleonastic suffix -(a)ka; see 
Pác 12:  aññavádake. Although, it seems that this term refers to the act of deluding it might also refer to the 
delusion of the monk. The term “delusion” intends to cover both.

[Pác 74: Pahárasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa kupito550 anattamano paháraí dadeyya, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on (giving) a blow]

If  any  bhikkhu  who  is  resentful  [and]  displeased  should  give  a  blow to  a  bhikkhu,  [this  is  a  case] 
involving expiation.

bhikkhussa: to a bhikkhu; dat. sg. m.

kupito anattamano: resentful [and] displeased …; see NP 25, Pác 17.

paháraí: blow; acc. sg. m.

dadeyya: should give; 3 sg. opt. of dadáti; see NP 25.

[Pác 75: Talasattikasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa kupito551 anattamano talasattikaí uggireyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on (brandishing) the hand-palm like a dagger]

If  any bhikkhu should brandish the palm of  the hand [threateningly]  like [one holds]  a  dagger  to  a 
bhikkhu, [this is a case] involving expiation.

talasattikaí:  palm of  the hand (threatingly)  like [one holds]  a  dagger;  acc.  sg.  nt.  An idiom denoting a 
threatening gesture with the hand. Perhaps it means holding a clenched fist above the head. = tala: palm of 
the hand, flat surface + sattika: like a spear; not found elsewhere,  satti is “spear” or “dagger” + pleonastic 
suf.-ika. BHSGD 250 lists  talaøaktiká: “… lit. palm-spear,” but in BHS it seems to indicate a salutation rather 
than a threat.

uggireyya: should brandish, raise; 3 sg. opt. of uggirati (ud + ƒgir + a).

[Pác 76: Amúlakasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuí amúlakena saòghádisesena anuddhaíseyya, pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on being groundless]

If any bhikkhu should should accuse a bhikkhu with a groundless [case concerning] the community in the 
beginning and in the rest [of the procedure], [this is a case] involving expiation.

550 V: kuppito. (Cf NP 25 & Pác 17.)
551 V: kuppito.
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bhikkhuí amúlakena … anuddhaíseyya: should accuse a bhikkhu with a groundless …; see Sd 8.

saòghádisesena: (a case concerning) the community in the beginning and in the rest (of the procedure); ins. 
sg. m.; see Sd intro.

[Pác 77: Sañciccasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhussa  sañcicca552 kukkuccaí  upadaheyya, 553 “Iti'ssa  muhuttam-pi  aphásu 
bhavissatì ti,” etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on deliberately (provoking worry)]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  deliberately  provoke  worry  for  a  bhikkhu  [thinking],  “Thus  there  will  be 
discomfort for him, even [if only] for a short time,” having made just this the reason, [and] not another, 
[this is a case] involving expiation.

sañcicca: deliberately; adv. see Pár 3. bhikkhussa: for a bhikkhu; dat. sg. m.

kukkuccaí: worry; acc. sg. nt. see Pác 73.

upadaheyya: Ñm: should provoke, H: should arouse; 3 sg. opt. of upadahati (upa + ƒdah + a). 

Má-L: upasaíhareya; PrMoMá-L p.26, BV 189. Sa: upasaíhared; PrMoSa p.225. 

iti'ssa: thus for this one; junction of iti + assa through elision of the initial -a of assa; see PG § 70,2b. = iti: thus; 
(here:) deitic particle, emphasising what follows; see IP p.36. + assa: for him, lit.: for this one; dat. sg. of dem. 
pron. ayaí.

muhuttam-pi:  even for a short  time, H: even for a moment,  Ñm: for a while;  junction of  muhuttaí + pi  
through labialisation of -í; see PG § 74,3.

= muhuttaí: a short time, a moment; acc. sg. m. + pi: even, just; emph. particle.

aphásu: uneasiness, discomfort; adv. or nom. sg. nt. Neg. pref. a- + phásu: see above Nid.

bhavissatì ti: there will be, he will have; 3 sg. fut. of  bhavati + ti: quotation mark. See IP p.56 for the use of 
bhavati with a genitive.

etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí: having made just this the reason (and) not another; see Pác 16.

[Pác 78: Upassutisikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  bhikkhúnaí  bhaóðanajátánaí  kalahajátánaí  vivádápannánaí  upassutií554 

tiþþheyya:,“Yaí ime bhaóissanti, taí sossámì ti,” etad-eva paccayaí karitvá anaññaí, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on overhearing]

If  any  bhikkhu  should  stand  overhearing  bhikkhus  who  are  arguing,  who  are  quarrelling,  who  are 
engaged in dispute [thinking], “I shall hear what these ones will say,” having made just this the reason, 
[and] not another, [this is a case] involving expiation.

bhikkhúnaí: bhikkhus; dat. pl. m.

bhaóðanajátánaí: who are arguing; adj. Bb cpd. = bhaóðana: arguing; action-noun fr. bhaóðati (ƒbhaóð + a) + 
-játa:  are,  become,  started;  p.p.  of  jáyati (ƒjan + ya):  arises,  is  borne;  used as  adjective  meaning “having 
become,” “being like,” “behaving as.”

kalahajátánaí: who are quarrelling, … brawling; adj. Bb cpd. = kalaha: quarrel + játa; see above.

vivádápannánaí: who are engaged in dispute; adj. = viváda: dispute, contention; from vivadati; see Sd 10 + 
ápanna: engaged in; pp. of ápajjati; see above Nid.

552 W: saícicca (but not so at Pár 3 and Pác 61.)
553 Ra, Pg, UP v.l.: uppádeyya. G: uppádaheyya. V: upádaheyya.
554 Mi Se, Bh Pm 2, Pg: upassuti. V: upassúti.
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upassutií: H: overhearing, Ñm: eavesdropping; acc. sg. f. An action-noun in -i. = pref.  upa: near to + suti: 
hearing; from suóáti: hears; see above Nid.

tiþþheyya: should stand; 3 sg. opt. of tiþþhati; see Sd 10.

yaí … taí …:, that what, which … that …; see Pác 73.

ime: these ones; acc. pl. of ima: this.

bhaóissanti: they will say; 3 pl. fut. of bhaóati (ƒbhaó + a).

sossámì ti: I shall hear; = sossámi, 1 sg. fut. of suóáti + ti: end quote; see above Nid.

etad-eva …: see Pác 16.

[Pác 79: Kammappaþibáhanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  dhammikánaí  kammánaí  chandaí  datvá  pacchá  khiyyanadhammaí555 ápajjeyya, 
pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on the averting of legal action]

If any bhikkhu, having given consent to legitimate [legal] actions, should afterwards engage in the act of 
criticising, [this is a case] involving expiation.

dhammikánaí: legitimate, lawful; adj. qualifying kammánaí. See Sd 12 sahadhammikaí.

kammánaí: to a (legal) action; dat. pl. nt. of kamma, see Vibh for definition, BD III 59–60, cf. Pác 63.

Padabhájana:  “Dhammikaí  náma  kammaí  apalokanakammaí  ñattikammaí  ñattidutiyakammaí 
ñatticatutthakammaí dhammena vinayena satthusásanena kataí, etaí dhammikaí náma kammaí”: “A dhammika 
kamma means the act of looking for approval (apalokanakamma), the (legal) act of a (legal) motion (ñattikamma), 
the (legal) act of a motion (followed by an announcement) as the second (ñattidutiyakamma), the (legal) act of a 
motion  (and  an  announcement)  as  the  fourth  (i.e.,  one  motion  followed  by  three  announcements, 
ñatticatutthakamma),  which  has  been  done  in  accordance  with  the  Dhamma  and  the  Vinaya  and  the 
Instruction of the Teacher.”

chandaí: consent, Ñm: proxy-vote; acc. sg. m. The giving of consent, chanda, by a sick bhikkhu, or a bhikkhu 
who can not come due to another urgent reason, through another bhikkhu, is for any community-business 
the community is attending to at a meeting; see BD III 58 n. 3, Vin I 121–122, Introduction p.@, and origin-
stories to Pác 79–80.

datvá: having given; abs. of dadáti, cf. NP 25. See BMC 454.

pacchá: afterwards; indecl. see above Nid. concl.

khiyyanadhammaí: the act of criticising, Ñm: decrying, H: criticism; acc. sg. m. Gen. tapp. cpd. Cf. BD III 59 
n. 2 = khiyyana: criticising, criticism; action-noun fr. khìyati. Also at Pác 82. Cf. khiyyanaka etc. at Pác 13. 

In accordance with the Law of Morae there is in Pá¿i only a short vowel before a double consonant or a long 
vowel before a simplified double consonant,  thus it should either be  khìyana or  khiyyana; see PG § 5–6.  + 
dhamma: act; see Pár 1. 

Má-L rule 9: kåiyádharmaí. (= the rule corresponding to Pá¿i Pác 81; PrMoMá-L p.19, BV 187).

ápajjeyya: should engage in; 3 sg. opt. of ápajjati; see above Nid.

[Pác 80: Chandaí-adatvá-gamanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  saòghe  vinicchayakatháya  vattamánáya  chandaí  adatvá  uþþháyásaná  pakkameyya, 
pácittiyaí.

555 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, W, Dm, Um, Ra, Vibh Ce, Parivára Be: khìyana-. Mi & Mm Se: khiyyana-. (Also at Pác 81.) Parivára Ce: 
khiyana-. V: khiyya-. Vibh Ee, Parivára Ee: khìya-. (This reading is also at A III 269, IV 374.) Cf khiyyanaka at Pác 13.
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 [The training precept on going without having given consent]

If  any bhikkhu,  when investigatory discussion is  going on in the community,  not  having given [his] 
consent, having gotten up from [his] seat, should depart, [this is a case] involving expiation.

saòghe: in the community; loc. sg. m.

vinicchayakatháya vattamánáya: when investigatory discussion is going on; a loc. absolute construction. 

vinicchayakatháya: Ñm: investigatory discussion, H: decisive talk, Than: deliberation; loc. sg. f. = vinicchaya: 
investigation,  judgement,  decision;  der.  fr.  vinicchináti (vi  +  ni  +  ƒci  +  ná).  +  kathá:  talking,  discussion, 
conversation; see Pác 42.

vattamánáya: is going on, is taking place; pr.p. of vattati (ƒvatt + a) agreeing with vinicchayakatháya.

chandaí: consent; acc. sg. m. See Pác 79. Here it does not refer to the giving consent of a bhikkhu who does 
not come to the meeting at all, but to the giving of consent to the outcome of the discussion by a bhikkhu who 
has to leave the meeting due to some urgent reason such as sickness, needing to go to the toilet, etc; see BMC 
457f.

Padabhájana: “Chandaí adatvá uþþháyásaná pakkameyyá ti: kathaí idaí kammaí kuppaí assa vaggaí assa, na  
kareyyá  ti  gacchati,  ápatti  dukkaþassa.  Parisáya  hatthapásaí  vijahantassa  ápatti  dukkaþassa.  Vijahite  ápatti  
pácittiyassa”: “…: he goes (thinking:) “How would this legal action be disturbed and divided, (the Saògha) 
should not do (the action), an offence of wrong-doing.” [The text seems corrupt here.] Horner: “Why should 
it not carry out this (formal) act (although) it might be quashed, (although) it might be incomplete..”) he goes: 
an offence of wrong-doing for him. For one who leaves an arms-length of the assembly: an offence of wrong-
doing. For one who has left: an offence of pácittiya.” 

adatvá: not having given; abs. = neg. pref. a- + datvá; see Pác 79. Mistranslated in Ñm: “Should any bhikkhu 
give his proxy-vote …”

uþþháyásaná:  having gotten  up from the  seat;  =  sandhi  of  uþþháya  & ásana through  contraction.  uþþháya: 
having got up; abs. of uþþháti (ud + ƒþhá + a) + ásaná: from the seat; abl. sg. nt. Cf. Aniy 1.

pakkameyya: should depart; 3 sg. opt. of pakkamati; see Sd 13.

[Pác 81: Dubbalasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  samaggena  saòghena  cìvaraí  datvá  pacchá  khiyyanadhammaí556 ápajjeyya, 
“Yathásanthutaí557 bhikkhú saòghikaí lábhaí parióámentì ti”, pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on feeble (-robes)]

If  any  bhikkhu,  having  given  a  robe  [-cloth]  [together]  with  a  united  community,  should  afterwards 
engage in criticising [saying]: “The bhikkhus allocate communal gain according to familiarity,” [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

dubbalasikkhápadaí: the training rule on the feeble (robes).; nom. sg. m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; 
see Pár 1.  dubbala: feeble, weak, worn out; adj. In the origin-story it is said that the robe of Dabba was a 
feeble out robe, dubbala-cìvara, i.e., easily torn due to being thin. 

According to TP § 13, there is also another title to this rule: dabbasikkhápada, but I have not been able to trace 
this in the Sp. It is not found anywhere in the CSCD Burmese Sixth Council edition. In the uddána summary 
verse of this chapter in the Suttavibhaòga dabba is listed , however, the words in the summary verses are not 
rule titles and no dabbasikkhápada is found in the uddána as TP states. Dabba is a proper name. Bhikkhu Dabba 
plays the leading role in the origin-story to this rule in the Suttavibhaòga. 

samaggena: united; adj. see Sd 10. 

556 As in Pác 79.
557 D: -santhavaí. Vibh Ee: -santataí. Pg, G: -santhataí. V: -saóþhataí.
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Sp 242  (to  Pár  1  Padabhájana):  “Samaggena  saòghená  ti  sabbantimena pariyáyena  pañcavaggakaraóìye  kamme,  
yávatiká  bhikkhú  kammappattá  tesaí  ágatattá,  chandárahánaí  chandassa  áhaþattá,  sammukhìbhútánañ-ca  
appaþikkosanato, ekasmií kamme samaggabhávaí upagatena.”: “Samaggena saòghena: with regards a (legal) act to 
be done by a group of five (bhikkhus) as the minimum, through the state of having arrived of whatever 
bhikkhus are  entitled (to  carry  out  the legal)  action,*  through the  bringing of  consent  of  those  who are 
elligible  for  (giving)  consent,  through  the  non-objection  of  those  who  are  present,  (it  is  done)  with  (a 
community) that has come to the state of unity with regards one single (legal) action.” (* See the Summary of 
preparations and preliminary duties” above at @.)

saòghena: with a community; ins. sg. m. 

cìvaraí: robe (-cloth); acc. sg. nt.

datvá pacchá khiyyanadhammaí ápajjeyya: see Pác 79.

yathásanthutaí: according to familiarity, H: according to acquaintanceship, Ñm: according to their whims, 
according to favour; adv Abbayìbháva cpd. = yathá: as, according to; adv. + santhuta: acquainted, familiar; 
p.p. of  santhavati (saí + ƒthu + a). (See PED thuta and thavati: praises. MW 1121:  saístuta: praised together, 
acquainted, familiar, intimate). 

Má-L: “yathásaístutaí; BV 187, PrMoMá-L p.19. Sa: yathá saístutánáí; PrMoSa p.206. 

bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m.

saòghikaí lábhaí: communal gain; see NP 30.

parióámentì ti: they allocate; 3 pl. pres. ind. of parióámeti; see NP 30.

[Pác 82: Parióámanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu jánaí saòghikaí lábhaí parióataí puggalassa parióámeyya, pácittiyaí.

Sahadhammikavaggo aþþhamo.

[The training precept on allocation]

If any bhikkhu should knowingly allocate [already] allocated communal gain to a [lay-] person, [this is a 
case] involving expiation.

The section [starting with the rule] about [being spoken to] righteously is eighth.

jánaí saòghikaí lábhaí parióataí … parióámeyya: see NP 30.

puggalassa: to a person, individual; dat. sg. m. See Pác 65. It can be a monk, nun, novice, or layperson.

sahadhammikavaggo:  the  section  (starting  with  the  rule)  on  (being  spoken  to)  righteously,  righteously-
section; nom. sg. m. = sahadhammika: righteously: see Pác 71 + vagga: section; see NP 10.

aþþhamo: eighth, the eighth one; ordinal.

[Ratanavaggo558]

[Pác 83: Antepurasikkhápadaí] 

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  rañño  khattiyassa  muddhábhisittassa559 anikkhantarájake  aniggataratanake560 pubbe 
appaþisaívidito indakhìlaí atikkameyya, 561 pácittiyaí.

558 Only in Mi Se.
559 Bh Pm 1 & 2, D, Ra, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Pg: muddhávasitassa. (Pg: ... muddháni abhisitassa rañño ... muddháni avasitto.”)
560 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, G, W, Mi Se, Vibh Ce, Ee Sp, Ce Kkh, Pg: anìbhata-. V: anibhata-. D, Ra, UP sìhala v.l.: anìhata. (The bh and h 

characters are very similar in Sinhala script.)
561 Mi & Mm Se, G, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, V, W, Ra: atikkameyya. Other eds. atikkámeyya.
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 [The training precept on the harem]

If any bhikkhu, without having been announced beforehand, should go beyond the boundary post of a 
noble consecrated king's [bed-room] when the king has not departed, [and] the [queen-] jewel has not 
withdrawn, [this is a case] involving expiation.

This is another rule, like Pác 19 and 73, which is somewhat obscure and probably got corrupted.

antepurasikkhápada: the training precept on the harem; nom. sg. m. Loc. tapp. cpd. = antepura: harem, the 
king's palace; nt. noun. = ante: inside; adj. + pura: female apartment, fortress, castle.

rañño: king's, of a king; gen. sg. m. of  rájá. (from the Sanskrit  rájñas; see PG § 53,1.) The emphasis here on 
being noble and head-sprinkled is because rájá can also be a lesser ruler or a king's officer etc.; see note on 
rájáno at Pár 2. Here a powerful king is meant.

khattiyassa: a noble, warrior-noble; adj. qualifying rañño. 

muddhábhisittassa:  consecrated,  head-sprinkled,  H  &  Ñm:  anointed;  adj.  =  muddha:  head  +  abhisitta: 
sprinkled over; p.p. of abhisiñcati (abhi + ƒsic + a). “Anointed,” as other translators render, means the sacred 
consecration of kings and priests by smearing or pouring oil as is mentioned in the Bible. However, in India 
water was sprinkled over the head as the way of consecrating; see VINS I 128 “abhiåeka”: “The Vedic king was 
consecrated after his election with an elaborate ritual … The consecration took place by sprinkling with water 
(abhiåecanìyá ápah) ….” Cf. Encyclopedia of Buddhism I 125 f. s.v. “Abhiåeka.”

Water-sprinkling ceremonies for bringing good fortune and fertility are still commonly done in South-East 
Asia.

V.l.  muddhávasitassa;  avasitta, “sprinkled down,” is the p.p. of  osiñcati (ava/o + ƒsic + a). See PED abhisitta & 
avasitta. Sa PrMo: múrdhábhiåiktasya; PrMoSa p.231. Má-L: múrdhámabhiåiktasya: BV 198, PrMoMá-L p.29.

anikkhantarájake: “when the king has not -departed,” Ñm: “while the king has still not made his exit (from 
the bedchamber),” H: “from which the king has not departed,” Norman: “when the king has not departed”; 
adj. Locative absolute construction expressed in one cpd, like in niþþhitacìvarasmií at NP 1. (A kammadháraya 
cpd acting as subordinate passive clause acting as an adjective to an unexpressed sayananighare: “anikkhante 
rájake  [sayanighare]”  like  suttágata in  the  Pátimokkha  concl.,  would require  the  verb  pavisati  and the  the 
accusative case.) =  anikkhanta: has not departed; neg. pref.  a- + nikkhanta: departed, come out of; p.p. of 
nikkhamati (ni[s]- (see Pác 34) + ƒkham + a). The word also occurs in the Vibh word-commentary on Pác 43: “… 
itthi ca puriso ca ubho anikkhantá honti ubho avìtarágá.” + rájaka: king; = rájá: king + adjectival suf. -ka. 

It might not be clear why the adjectival suffix has been suffixed to this cpd and the next. However, the Sp 
explains that anikkhantarájake is a bahubbìhi compound qualifying an unexpressed sayananighare: bedroom. Sp 
880: “Anikkhanto rájá ito ti anikkhantarájakaí. Tasmií anikkhantarájake sayanighare ti attho”: “`The king has not 
departed from here' is `the king has not departed.’ `In that bedroom from which the king has not departed,’ is 
the meaning.” 

The Padabhájana, strangely enough, is also analysing the meaning of sayananigharaí even though this word 
does  not  appear  in  the  rule:  “Anikkhantarájake  ti  rájá  sayanighará  anikkhanto  hoti.” “…:  the  king  has  not 
departed from the bed-room.” As Horner noted, either the word should have appeared in the rule or the 
Padabhájana is uniquely defining the word as it appears in the preceding definition of indakhìlaí.

The former seems more likely as it would explain the unusual adjectival -rájaka and -ratanaka forms. 

aniggataratanake: “when the (queen-) treasure has not withdrawn,” Ñm: “and while the (queen called the) 
Treasure has still not been conducted (from it),” H: “from which the queen has not withdrawn, Norman: “and 
the [queen-] treasure has not withdrawn.” = aniggata: has not gone out, gone away; p.p. of niggacchati (ni(s) +  
ƒgam + ya). It is likely that in a royal household the queen would have been led out of the room by servants. + 
ratanaka: (queen-) treasure, jewel. + ratana: + adjectival suf. -ka. Ratana is here in the sense of the queen being 
one of the seven treasures of a king; see D II 175, cf. BD III 75 n. 2. Padabhájana: “Aniggataratanake ti mahesì  
sayanighará anikkhantá hoti, ubho vá anikkhantá honti”: “…: when the queen has not departed from the bed-
room, or when both have not departed.”
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Sp 880:  “Ratanaí vuccati mahesì,  niggatan ti nikkhantaí. Aniggataí ratanaí ito ti aniggataratanakaí. Tasmií  
aniggataratanake sayanighare ti attho.”: “The jewel is said to be the queen, `gone out' is `departed.’ `The jewel 
has not gone out from here' is `not gone out.’ `In that bedroom from which the jewel has not gone out' is the 
meaning.” 

V.l. anìbhata & anìhata. The bh and h characters are easily confused in the Sinhala script. Bhata is p.p. of bharati 
(ƒbhar + a): “bears,” “carries,” so the meaning could be “carried out.” 

For the confusion that has arisen over this cpd and the rest of the rule in the Sanskrit Buddhist traditions, see 
CSP 46–47, quoted in Ñm 113. 

Sa PrMo: “… aniåkránte rájñi anirgºhìteåu ratneåu…”; PrMoSa p.231. Má-L: “… antaýpuraí praviøeyániåkránte  
rájáne aniåkránte antaýpure anirgatehi ratanehi …”; BV 198.

pubbe: before; adj. see NP 8.

appaþisaívidito: without having been announced, who has not been announced, not been made known, Ñm: 
not being announced, H: not announced; adj. Bb. cpd. = neg. pref.  a- +  paþisaívidita:  p.p. of  paþisaívedeti 
([p]paþi  +  saí  +  ƒvid  +  e):  experiences,  perceives.  Cf.  Pd  4.  Vibh:  “…  pubbe  anámantetvá.”:  “not  having 
addressed, called.” Vibh to Pd 4: “… sappaþibhayan-ti ácikkhitabbaí.”: “… it is frightening” should be pointed 
out.” The meaning is that the bhikkhu has not made known his arrival.

indakhìlaí:, PED: Indra's post, Ñm & H: threshold, Hinüber: a wooden post securing the wings of a door, 
CPD: a wooden post securing a city gate; acc. sg. m. = inda: the Vedic supreme god of the sky: Indra + khìla: 
post, column, slab, stake. According to Hinüber it is a low post put in the ground to secure the wings of a 
door. In SPPS 137–38 He discusses this somewhat obscure term and gives some examples from Sanskrit and 
Prákrit literature that shed light on its meaning. Hinüber and CPD translate it as “wooden post,” but it might 
also be a post made out of stone, see PED 121. Kkh 239 explains it as the threshold of the bed-room: “… 
sayananigharassa ummáraí ….”

The Khuddakapátha commentary, KhpA 185 f., gives a clear explanation of the meaning of  indakhìla in Sn 
229. Ñáóamoli's translation of this is: “A locking-post (indakhìlo): this is a term for the post made of heart-
wood hammered in after  digging out  the earth to a(a depth of) eight or ten hands in the middle of the 
threshold ( of a city gateway), its purpose being to hold fast the (double) gates of a city.” (Minor Readings and 
Illustrator p.203.)

The signifcance of the indakhìla might also be that it marks the boundary of a protected (maybe by the god 
Inda)  area  or  place whether  a village  or  area  in a palace.  In Europe village  boundaries  were  sometimes 
marked with a so-called a devil's post: a small stone post with the image of the devil.

Misra (1972, p.229) mentions the indakhìla as the heavy wooden plank placed horizontally, against which the 
lower parts of the door closed and which marked the threshold of the house (ummána). A plank like this, 
covered with silver, is found in the doorway of the relic chamber of the Temple of the Tooth in Kandy.

In the simile given in a verse in the Ratanasutta,  Sn 229, the  indakhìla signifies unshakebility (by the four 
winds), so also in S V 444 where it is mentioned together with an  áyokhìla. This seems to indicate that the 
indakhìla could also be a free-standing post maybe similar to the Asoka-pillars. Warder 363 gives a different 
explanation and translation: “royal stake.“ 

Whatever it exactly means remains open for debate, but it is certain that it denotes the point of entry into the 
harem.

atikkameyya: should go beyond; 3 sg. opt. of atikkamati, not its causative atikkámeti (see Sd 6, NP 1), which is 
transitive. 

Má-L  rule  82:  “Yo  puna  bhikåu  rájñáh  (aý)  kåatriyasya  múrdhámabhiåiktasya  janapada-sthám  (stham)  avìrya-
práptasya  (práptam)  antaýpuraí  praviøeyániåkránte  rájáne  aniåkránte  antaýpure  anirgatehi  ratanehi  antamasato  
indakìlam pi atikrameya pácattikaí.”; BV 198, PrMoMá-L p.29.
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[Pác 84: Ratanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu ratanaí vá ratanasammataí vá, aññatra ajjhárámá vá ajjhávasathá vá uggaóheyya vá 
uggaóhápeyya vá, pácittiyaí. 

Ratanaí  vá  pana  bhikkhuná  ratanasammataí  vá  ajjháráme  vá  ajjhávasathe  vá  uggahetvá  vá 
uggahápetvá562 vá nikkhipitabbaí, “Yassa bhavissati, so harissatì ti.” Ayaí tattha sámìci.

 [The training precept on treasures]

If any bhikkhu should pick up, or should make [someone else] pick up, a treasure or what is considered a 
treasure, except within a monastery or within a dwelling, [this is a case] involving expiation. 

However, by a bhikkhu having picked up, or having had picked up, a treasure or what is considered a 
treasure within a monastery or within a dwelling, [it] is to be put aside [thinking]: “He to whom it belongs 
will take it.” This is the proper procedure here.

ratanaí: a treasure; acc. sg. nt. 

vá: or; disj. particle.

ratanasammataí: what is considered as a treasure, agreed upon as …; = bahubbìhi cpd. used as a noun in 
acc. sg. nt. = ratana: treasure + sammata: considered; see NP 29, Pác 21. 

aññatra: except; indeclinable that takes an abl. or ins.; see Sd 2.

ajjhárámá: within a monastery; abl. sg. m. =  ajjha: in, within = contracted (assimilated) form of pref.  adhi- 
before a vowel + áráma: (private-) park, (pleasure-) park, grove. Initially it had the sense of a park given to the 
Saògha by a rich sponsor to be used as a monastery such as “Anáthapióðika's park”: “Anáthapióðikáráma.” 
However, it later came to have the sense of monastery as, for example in Pd 4, árámas in wilderness-areas are 
mentioned. See PED and DP.

ajjhávasathá: within a dwelling-place; abl. sg. m. = ajjha + ávásatha: dwelling-place; cf. ávása, Sd 13, Pác 31.

uggaóheyya: should pick up; 3 sg. opt. of uggaóháti (ud + gah + óha). Cf. NP 18.

uggaóhápeyya: should make (someone else) pick up; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of  uggaóháti. Má-L rule 49: 
“udgºóheya vá udgºóhápeya vá … udgºóhitavyaí vá udgºóhápayitavyaí vá.”; BV 194, PrMoMá-L p.26.

pana: but; adversative particle. 

bhikkhuná: ins. sg. m.

ajjháráme … ajjhávasathe …: loc. sg. of the above.

uggahetvá …: having picked up; abs. of uggaheti (ud + ƒgah + e), a side-form of uggaóháti; see PG § 139,2.

uggahápetvá: having made (someone else) pick up; the causative of uggaheti. ( The v.l. uggaóhápetvá = abs. of 
the causative of uggaóháti.)

nikkhipitabbaí: to be put aside; f.p.p. of nikkhipati; see NP 3.

yassa: of whom, to whom; gen./dat. of rel. pron. ya(d).

bhavissati: it is, it belongs, it will be; 3 sg. fut. of bhavati; see Pác 77. See IP p.56 for the use of bhavati with a 
genitive.

so: he; 3 sg. nom. of dem. pron. ta(d).

harissatì ti: he will take; 3 sg. fut. of harati; see NP 16. + `ti: quotation mark.

bhavissati … harissati …: he to whom it belongs will take it, the one of whom it is, he will take it; lit.: of 
whom it will be he will take, H: It will be for him who will take it., Ñm: Whoever it belongs to will take it 
away; cf. Pác 16 for this relative clause with future verbs to indicate certainty; see IP p.88.

ayaí tattha sámìci: this is the proper procedure here; see Sd concl.

562 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Mi & Mm Se, G, V, Ra, Pg: uggaóhápetvá.
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[Pác 85: Vikálagámappavesanasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu santaí bhikkhuí anápucchá vikále gámaí paviseyya,563 aññatra tathárúpá accáyiká 
karaóìyá,564 pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on entering at the wrong time]

If any bhikkhu, not having asked (permission of) a bhikkhu who is present, should enter a village at the 
wrong time, except with an appropriate urgent duty, [this is a case] involving expiation.

santaí bhikkhuí anápucchá: not having asked (permission of) a bhikkhu who is present; see Pác 46.

vikále: at the wrong time; loc. sg. m.; see Pác 37.

gámaí: village; acc. sg. m.

paviseyya: should enter; 3 sg. opt. of pavisati; see Pác 42.

aññatra: except; indecl. taking abl.; see Pár 4.

tathárúpá: an appropriate, such a; adj. Bb cpd.; cf. Pár 2 and Pác 48.

accáyiká: urgent; adj. See NP 28: acceka. = ati + áya + ika. here -aya- is not contracted to e as is usual in Pá¿i; see 
PG § 26, 1, and Sd 6: kárayamáno. Cf. M I 149 & A I 239 f. (sìghasìghaí).

karaóìyá: with a duty, H: thing to be done, business, lit.: what is to be done; ins. sg. m. in -á; see NP 16. For 
áññatra with an instrumental see Pác 7: -viggahena and Pác 48: -paccayá. = Ins. of attendant circumstances; see 
Syntax § 65,c. F.p.p. of karoti used as noun; see PG § 26,1 and Sd 6 kárayamáno.

[Pác 86: Súcigharasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu aþþhimayaí vá dantamayaí vá visáóamayaí vá súcigharaí565 kárápeyya, bhedanakaí 
pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on the needle case]

If any bhikkhu should have a needle-case made, which is made of bone, or made of ivory, or made of 
horn, [this is a case] involving expiation with breaking up [the needle-case].

aþþhimayaí: which is made of bone; adj. qualifying súcigharaí. Genitive tapp. cpd (see IP p.92) used as bb 
cpd. = aþþhi: bone + -maya: -made; adj. = dependent word; see IP p.92.

dantamayaí: which is made of ivory; adj. = danta: ivory, tooth + -maya.

visáóamayaí: which is made of horn; adj. = visáóa: horn + -maya.

súcigharaí: needle-case, case for needles; acc. sg. nt. Dat. tapp. cpd. See Pác 60.

kárápeyya: should have (someone else) make; 3 sg. opt. of the causative of káreti; see Sd 6 & NP 11.

bhedanakaí: Ñm & Norman: with breaking up, H: involving breaking up; an adjective qualifying pácittiyaí; 
see NP intro. Cf. Hinüber 1999 p.18 & 62. =  bhedana: breaking up; action-noun + -ka: connective adjectival 
suffix. 

Sp 883/Kkh 243:  “bhedanaí eva bhedanakaí, taí assa atthi”: “Bhedanaí  (action-noun) is just (the same as) 
bhedanakaí, that there is for him.” 

The Vibhaòga mentions that the bhikkhu, after having broken the needle-case that has been made out of the 
improper material after obtaining it, is to confess a case involving expiation: “Paþilábhena bhinditvá pácittiyaí 
desetabbaí.”

563 V: pavìseyya.
564 V: karaóiyá.
565 V: suci-. Cf. Pác. 60.
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[Pác 87: Mañcapìþhasikkhápadaí] 

Navaí  pana566 bhikkhuná  mañcaí  vá  pìþhaí567 vá  kárayamánena  aþþhaògulapádakaí  káretabbaí 
sugataògulena,568 aññatra heþþhimáya569 aþaniyá.570 Taí atikkámayato, chedanakaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on beds or seats]

By a bhikkhu who is having a new bed or seat made,  [a bed or seat]  which has legs of eight finger-
breadths is to be made, according to the Sugata-finger-breadth, except the lowermost [edge of the] frame. 
For one who lets it exceed [this measure], [this is a case] involving expiation with cutting [down the legs]. 

navaí pana bhikkhuná … kárayamánena: by a bhikkhu who is having a new … made; see NP 13 (and Pác 
58). V.l. navampana. = assimilation of -í with the following p.) 

mañcaí vá pìþhaí: bed or seat see Pác 14.

aþþhaògulapádakaí:  which has  legs  of  eight  finger-breadths,  eight-finger-breadth-legged,  Ñm:  with legs 
eight  fingers  of  the  sugata-finger;  adj.  Bb.  cpd.  qualifying  mañcaí  and pìþhaí.  =  aþþhaògula:  eight-
fingerbreadths; digu cpd. = aþþha: eight; num. + aògula: finger-breadth; from aòguli: finger. Thanissaro, BMC 
528–29 (Appendix II), estimates that a fingerbreadth is about 2.08 cm. + pádaka: which has feet, -legged; adj. 
See Pác 18.

káretabbaí: is to be made; f.p.p. of káreti; see Sd 6.

sugataògulena: according to the Sugata-finger-breadth; ins. sg. m. = Ins. of relation; see Syntax § 70. Gen. 
tapp. cpd. See BD III 90 n. 3. = sugata: well-gone; see Sd 6 + aògula: see above.

aññatra: except; indecl. Here in the sense of “not including.”

heþþhimáya:  lower-most,  lowest;  adj.  agreeing  with  aþaniyá.  Heþþhima  is  the  superlative  of  heþþhá:  below; 
indecl.

aþaniyá: from the frame; abl. sg. f. See BD III 90 n. 4 & PED.

aññatra heþþhimáya aþaniyá: H: except for the knotched ends below, Ñm: excepting the frame below, Vinaya 
Texts: exclusive of the lowermost piece of the bed-frame, Than: not counting the lower edge of the frame. Cf. 
BD III  90 n. 4. DP 49  aþani:  part of bed or chair (probably the rails forming the frame).  Cf. J IV 84: “rájá  
sokapareto … mañcassa … aþanim pariggahetvá vilapento nipajji.”

taí atikkámayato: for one who lets it exceed (the limit); see Sd 6 and NP 1.

chedanakaí:  Ñm:  with  cutting  down,  H:  involving  cutting down;  adj.  qualifying  pácittiyaí =  chedana: 
cutting; action-noun from ƒchid + conn. suf. -ka.

[Pác 88: Túlonaddhasikkhápadaí] 

Yo pana bhikkhu mañcaí vá pìþhaí571 vá túlonaddhaí572 kárápeyya, uddálanakaí573 pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on covered with cotton]

If any bhikkhu should have a bed or seat covered with cotton made, [this is a case] involving expiation 
with tearing off [the cotton].

túlonaddhaí: which has been covered with cotton; adj. Bb. cpd. = túla: cotton + onaddha: covered up; adj., 

566 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Mi Se, G, V: navampana.
567 V: pithaí.
568 V: sutaògulena-.
569 Mm Se: hetthimáya.
570 V: aþþhaniyá.
571 V: pithaí.
572 C, UP, V, Ra: tul-.
573 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Ra, Pg: uddá¿anakaí.
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p.p. of onandhati (o/ava + ƒnand + óa).

kárápeyya: should have (someone else) make; 3 sg. opt. of káreti; see Sd 6, NP 11. 

uddálanakaí: with tearing off, involving tearing off; adj. qualifying pácittiya. = uddálana: action-noun from 
uddáleti (ud + ƒdál + a): tears off + conn. suf. -ka.

[Pác 89: Nisìdanasikkhápadaí]

Nisìdanaí pana574 bhikkhuná kárayamánena pamáóikaí káretabbaí. Tatr'idaí575 pamáóaí, dìghaso dve 
vidatthiyo  sugatavidatthiyá,  tiriyaí  diyaððhaí, 576 dasá  vidatthi.  Taí  atikkámayato,  chedanakaí 
pácittiyaí.

[The training precept on the sitting-cloth]

By a bhikkhu who is having a sitting-cloth made, [a sitting-cloth] which has the [proper] measure is to be 
made. This measure here is: two spans of the sugata-span in length, one and a half across, [and] the border 
is a span. For one who lets it exceed [the measure], [this is a case] involving expiation with cutting [off the 
cloth].

nisìdanaí: sitting-cloth; acc. sg. nt. see NP 15, Pác 60. 

pana bhikkhuná kárayamánena … tatr'idaí pamáóaí: dìghaso … vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiyá, tiriyaí: by 
a bhikkhu who is having … made … which has the [proper] measure. This measure here is…; see Sd 6.

pamáóikaí káretabbaí: (a sitting-cloth) which has the [proper] measure is to be made; see Sd 6. 

pamáóikaí: [proper] measure; adjective qualifying and agreeing with an unexpressed nisìdanaí in nom. sg. 
nt.

káretabbaí:  is  to  be made,  is  to be caused to to be made;  f.p.p.  of  káreti agreeing with an unexpressed 
nisìdanaí. 

dve: two; nom. num. adj. form of num. dvi.

diyaððhaí: one and a half; see Pác 57.

dasá: border; nom. sg. f.

vidatthi: a span; nom. sg. f.

dasá vidatthi:  the border  is  a  span;  juxtaposition of  two nouns without  a verb,  asserting that  a  thing is 
something (as attribute). In translating the verb “to be” must be used. See Warder p. 9.

taí atikkámayato chedanakaí: see Pác 87.

[Pác 90: Kaóðuppaþicchádisikkhápadaí] 

Kaóðupaþicchádií577 pana bhikkhuná kárayamánena pamáóiká káretabbá. Tatr'idaí578 pamáóaí, dìghaso 
catasso vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiyá, tiriyaí dve vidatthiyo. Taí atikkámayato, chedanakaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on itch-coverings]

By a bhikkhu who is having an itch-covering [-cloth] made, [an itch-covering]  which has the [proper] 
measure is to be made. This measure here is: four spans of the Sugata-span in length, two spans across. For 
one who lets it exceed [the measure], [this is a case] involving expiation with cutting off [ the cloth].

As Pác 89 except:

574 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, G, V, W, Mi Se, Sann÷: nisìdanam-pana.
575 V: tatrìdaí.
576 V: diyaðhaí.
577 Dm: kaóðuppaþicchádií. Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, G: -cchádim-pana. 
578 V: tatrìdaí.
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kaóðupaþicchádií: itch-covering (-cloth), itch-cloth; acc. sg. f. Gen. tapp. cpd. Cf. Vin III 296. = kaóðu: itch, 
itching + paþicchádi: covering, covering-cloth, bandage; feminine action-noun fr. paþicchádeti; see Sd concl. 

pamáóiká: [proper] measure; adjective qualifying and agreeing with the unexpressed kaóðupaþicchádì in nom. 
sg. f.

In  the  Má-L  and  Sa  versions  of  this  rule  and  the  next  rule  there  is  agreement  of  cases.  Má-L: 
“kaóðúpraticchádanaí bhikåuóá kárápayamánena pramáóikaí kárápayitavyaí …”; BV 199, PrMoMá-L p.28.  Sa: 
“kaóðupraticchádanaí bhikåuóá káráyatá prámáóikaí kárayitavyaí …” PrMoSa p. 234.

káretabbá: is to be made; .p.p. of káreti agreeing with the unexpressed kaóðupaþicchádì.

catasso: four; adj. qualifying vidatthiyo, = numeral; see PG § 117 & IP p.153.

[Pác 91: Vassikasáþikasikkhápadaí]

Vassikasáþikaí579 pana580 bhikkhuná kárayamánena pamáóiká káretabbá. Tatr'idaí581 pamáóaí, dìghaso 
cha vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiyá, tiriyaí aððhateyyá.582 Taí atikkámayato, chedanakaí pácittiyaí.

 [The training precept on rain's bathing-cloth]

By a bhikkhu who is having a rain's bathing-cloth made, [a bathing-cloth] which has the [proper] measure 
is to be made. This measure here is: six spans of the sugata-span in length, two and a half across. For one 
who lets it exceed [the measure], [this is a case] involving expiation with cutting [off the cloth].

vassikasáþikaí: rain's (bathing-) wear, rains cloth; acc. sg. m. See NP 24. 

pamáóiká: [proper] measure; adjective qualifying an unexpressed vassikasáþiká in nom. sg. f. 

Má-L:  “Varåáøáþiká bhikåuóá kárápayamáóena prámáóiká kárápayitavyá”; PrMoMá-L p.28.  Sa:  “varåaøáþìcìvaraí 
bhikåuóá káráyatá prámáóikaí kárayitavyaí …” PrMoSa p. 233.

káretabbá: is to be made; .p.p. of káreti agreeing with the unexpressed vassikasáþiká in nom. sg. f.

cha: six; num.

aððhateyyá: two and a half; num. see Pác 57.

[Pác 92: Nandasikkhápadaí]

Yo pana bhikkhu sugatacìvarappamáóaí583 cìvaraí kárápeyya atirekaí vá, chedanakaí pácittiyaí. 
Tatr'idaí584 sugatassa sugatacìvarappamáóaí,585 dìghaso nava vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiyá, tiriyaí cha 

vidatthiyo. Idaí sugatassa sugatacìvarappamáóaí. 586

Rájavaggo587 navamo.

 [The Nanda training precept]

579 G, Mi Se v.l. (poránapotthake, marammapotthake): -sáþiká. It is possible that originally this rule and the previous one read 
-cchádì/-cchádi and -sáþiká, i.e., nominative feminines (as found in the padabhájana). The sentence is passive and the patient 
is therefore in the nominative.

580 C, Sann÷: -sáþikam-pana. 
581 V: tatrìdaí.
582 V: aðhateyya..
583 G: sugatacìvaram-pamáóaí.
584 V: tatrìdaí.
585 G: sugatacìvaram-pamáóaí.
586 C,  W,  Dm,  Um,  Mi  Se  v.l.:  pamáóan-ti.  D:  pamáóaí ti.  G  (In  a  later  faint  correction.):  sugatacìvaram-pamáóan-ti. This 

quotation mark ti here seems to be a remnant from the quotation of the rule in the Suttavibhaòga. In the Suttavibhaòga all 
rules end in ti as they were spoken by the Buddha, while the Pátimokkha is recited by other monks.

587 All editions, except Vibh Ce, have: ratanavagga. The Vibh Ce reading has been chosen here as it is found in the Parivára, 
Vin V 27; see the section on chapter-division in the Introduction. The Sikkhápada-uddána at the end of Bh Pm 1 and 2 (see 
below) also has rájavagga in its summary of the Pácittiya section-titles.
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If any bhikkhu should have a robe made which has the sugata-robe measure or [one] which is more [than 
that], [this is a case] involving expiation with cutting [off the robe]. 

This is the Sugata's sugata-robe measure here: nine spans of the sugata-span in length, six spans 
across. This is the Sugata's sugata-robe measure.

The section [starting with the rule] on kings is ninth.

nandasikkhápadaí:  the Nanda training precept;  nom. sg.  m. Appositive kammadháraya cpd; see Pár 1. 
Nanda is here a proper name. Nanda bhikkhu plays the leading role in the origin-story to this rule in the 
Suttavibhaòga.

sugatacìvarappamáóaí: sugata-robe measure, Well-gone-One's-(robe)-cloth-measure; adj. genitive tappurisa 
cpd. used as a Bb cpd qualifying cìvaraí, containing the genitive tappurisa cpd.: sugatacìvara: robe (-cloth) of 
the Well-gone One, or the genitive tappurisa cpd.:  cìvarappamáóaí: measure of robe (-cloth). Both give the 
same translation. = sugata: Well-gone; see Pác 87. + cìvara: robe + pamáóaí: measure; see Sd 6. The initial p- 
in the prefix pa- of pamána is doubled under influence of the Vedic Sanskrit form pra-; see IP p.11 n. 1 & 2 and 
NP 16: -maggappaþi-.

cìvaraí: acc. sg. nt. kárápeyya: should have (someone else) make; see Sd 6 & NP 11.

atirekaí: more, more than; adj. qualifying cìvaraí; see NP 1. chedanakaí: see Pác 87.

sugatassa: Sugata's, of the Well-gone one; gen. sg. m.

sugatavidatthiyá: Sugata-spans; nom. pl. m. = sugata + vidatthiya: span; see Sd 6.

cha: six; num. nava: nine; num.

rájavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on kings, the king-section; nom. sg. m. = rája: king; see Pác 83 + 
vagga: section; see NP 10. 

navamo: ninth, (which is) the ninth one; ordinal.

[Pácittiya conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto dvenavuti pácittiyá dhammá. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi. 588

Pácittiyá niþþhitá.

Venerables, the ninety-two cases involving expiation have been recited.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I keep this [in mind].

The [cases] involving expiation are finished.

588 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
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uddiþþhá … niþþhitá: see Pác intro. & Nid concl. 

[Páþidesanìyá589] 

Ime kho panáyasmanto cattáro páþidesanìyá590 dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

[Pd 1: Paþhamapáþidesanìyasikkhápadaí]

Yo  pana  bhikkhu  aññátikáya  bhikkhuniyá  antaragharaí  paviþþháya  hatthato  khádanìyaí  vá 
bhojanìyaí591 vá  sahatthá  paþiggahetvá  khádeyya  vá  bhuñjeyya  vá,  paþidesetabbaí  tena  bhikkhuná, 
“Gárayhaí ávuso dhammaí ápajjií, asappáyaí, páþidesanìyaí,592 taí paþidesemì ti.”593

[The cases that are to be acknowledged] 
Venerables, these four cases that are to be acknowledged come up for recitation.

[The first training precept on what is to be acknowledged]

If any bhikkhu, having accepted [it] with his own hand from the hand of an unrelated bhikkhunì who has 
entered  an  inhabited  area  [for  alms],  should  chew  uncooked  food  or  eat  cooked  food],  [it]  is  to  be 
acknowledged  by  that  bhikkhu  [saying]:  “Friend[s],  I  have  committed  a  blameworthy  act  which  is 
unsuitable, which is to be acknowledged; I acknowledge it.”

paþhama-páþidesanìyasikkhápadaí:  the  first  training  precept  on  what  is  to  be  acknowledged,  to  be 
acknowledged  training  precept;  nom.  sg.  nt.  A  kammadháraya  containing  a  locative  tappurisa  cpd: 
páþidesanìyasikkhápadaí:  the training precept  on what is  to  be  acknowledged =  paþhama:  first;  adj.  + 
páþidesanìya: (what is) to be acknowledged + sikkhápada: training precept; see Pár 1. 

Ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Sd intro.

cattáro: four; num.

páþidesanìyá:  which are  to  be  acknowledged,  acknowledgeable,  H & Ñm:  to  be  confessed,  Than:  to  be 
acknowledged, to be admitted; f.p.p. of  paþideseti (paþi + ƒdis + e) used as adjective qualifying dhammá. The 
future passive participles in -anìya are more often used as adjectives, while the forms ending in -tabba like 
paþidesetabba are more often sentence verbs; see IP p.104.

See A III 215: “… upásakasatáni paþidesitáni samádapitáni …,” IV 66: “yadáhaí bhante upásiká paþidesitá …” The 
word “confess” would be too strong to fit the upásaka acknowledgement or admission of their commitment to 
the Dhamma. On the other hand, the standard formula for confessing offences contains a form of páþideseti. 
Vin I 126: “… ahaí itthan-námaí ápattií ápanno taí paþidesemi.” 

At A II 243 (Ee) pátidesanìyaká is given in all mss, except one Burmese one. Má-L: prátideøanika; BV 293 n. 5. Sa 
& Mú: pratideøanìya; PrMoSa p.236–39, LC 10.

aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá … hatthato …: from the hand of an unrelated bhikkhunì; see NP 5.

aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá antaragharaí paviþþháya: of an unrelated bhikkhunì who has entered an inhabited 
area, H: of a nun who is not a relation (and) who has entered among the houses, Ñm: of a bhikkhuni who is 
not related to him who has gone into an inhabited area. 

Má-L: “Yo puna bhikåur-anyátikáye bhikåuóìye antaragºhaí praviåþáye agiláno svahastaí khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí 
….”  PrMoMá-L  p.29.  Mú:  “Yaý  punar  bhikåur  ajñátikáyá  bhikåuóiyá  rathyágatáyá  grámaí  pióðáya  caraítyá  
[s]aítikát  svahasam  khádanìyabhojanìyaí  …”;  LC  9.  Yaý  punar  bhikåur  antargºhaí  pióðáya  carantyá  ajñátyá  

589 = Dm. (In Um in brackets.) Mi Se: Cattáro páþidesanìyá dhammá.
590 C, D, V, W, G, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyá.
591 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
592 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyaí.
593 Bh Pm 1: iti. (Not so in Pd 2, but again in Pd 3–4.)
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bhikåuóyáh santikát svahastaí khádanìyabhojanìyaí …; PrMoSa p.236.

antaragharaí: an inhabited area, a house-compound, H: among the houses, Ñm: into an inhabited area; acc. 
sg. nt. Cf. NP 29 antaraghare. Here the scope of the word antaraghara seems to be wider as in the origin-story it 
is said that the bhikkhunì entered the town of Sávatthì for alms.

paviþþháya: who has entered; p.p. of  pavisati used as adj. qualifying bhikkhuniyá. Cf. Vin I 40: “antaragharaí 
paviþþho pióðáya carati”

khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí vá khádeyya vá bhuñjeyya: should chew uncooked food or eat cooked food; 
see Pác 35.

sahatthá: with his own hand; ins. sg. m. See NP 16.

paþiggahetvá: having accepted; abs. of paþigaóháti; see NP 3.

paþidesetabbaí: to be acknowledged; (another form of) the f.p.p. of paþideseti used as an impersonal passive 
sentence verb in nom. sg. nt.; see IP p.41, 104, and 107.

tena bhikkhuná: by that bhikkhu; ins. see Sd concl.

gárayhaí: to be blamed, blameable, H: blameworthy, Ñm: censurable; f.p.p. of garahati; see Sd concl.

ávuso: friend(s); see above Nid.

dhammaí: act, case, thing, matter; acc. sg. m. See Pár 1.

ápajjií: I have committed; 1 sg. aor. of ápajjati; see above Nid.

asappáyaí: which is unsuitable, H & Ñm: unbecoming; adj. = neg. pref. a- + saí + pa + aya (= ƒi + a > aya/e).

páþidesanìyaí: which is to be acknowledged; adj. see Pd intro. 

taí: that; acc. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d).

paþidesemì ti: I acknowledge; 1 sg. pres. ind. of paþideseti; see above. + ti: quotation mark.

[Pd 2: Dutiyapáþidesanìyasikkhápadaí]

Bhikkhú pan`eva kulesu nimantitá  bhuñjanti,  tatra ce594 bhikkhunì595 vosásamánarúpá þhitá hoti,  “idha 
súpaí  detha,  idha  odanaí  dethá  ti,”  tehi  bhikkhúhi  sá  bhikkhunì596 apasádetabbá,  “apasakka  táva 
bhagini,597 yáva  bhikkhú bhuñjantì  ti,”  ekassa  pi  ce598 bhikkhuno nappaþibháseyya599 taí bhikkhunií 
apasádetuí,600 “apasakka  táva  bhagini,601 yáva  bhikkhú bhuñjantì  ti,”  paþidesetabbaí tehi  bhikkhúhi, 
“Gárayhaí ávuso dhammaí ápajjimhá,602 asappáyaí, páþidesanìyaí,603 taí paþidesemá ti.”

 [The second training precept on what is to be acknowledged]

Now, bhikkhus who have been invited are eating among families,  and if  a  bhikkhunì who is  giving 
directions is  standing there [saying],  “Give curry here,  give rice here!” [then]  by those bhikkhus that 
bhikkhunì is to be dismissed [saying], “Go away, sister, for as long as the bhikkhus eat!,” and if not even 
one bhikkhu would speak against [it, so as] to dismiss that bhikkhunì [saying], “Go away, sister, for as 
long  as  the  bhikkhus  eat!,”  [then  it]  is  to  be  acknowledged  by  those  bhikkhus,  “Friend[s],  we  have 
committed a blameworthy act which is unsuitable, which is to be acknowledged; we acknowledge it.”

594 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Dm, Um, UP, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Mi Se, Ra, Pg: tatra ce sá bhikkhunì. Mi Se v.l., Mm Se: tatra ce  
bhikkhunì.

595 W: bhikkhuni.
596 W: bhikkhuni.
597 C, Um: bhaginì.
598 D, W, Um, UP, Vibh Ee, Sann÷: ce pi.
599 Dm, UP, Vibh Ee: na paþibháseyya. (Pg: nappaþibháseyya.)
600 G: appasádetuí ? immediately (inked) corrected to appa-.
601 C, Um: bhaginì.
602 C, D, W, Um, Sann÷:  ápajjimha (= also a legitimate 1 pl.  a-aorist.) In G the á character stroke in -imhá has been scribbled 

through making it -imha.
603 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyaí.
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bhikkhú: bhikkhus; nom. pl. m. 

pan`eva: now; see Sd 12.

kulesu: among families, in the company of families, with families; loc. pl. nt. Locative of place where; see 
Syntax § 164d & e.

nimantitá: who have been invited, being invited; adj., p.p. of nimanteti, see Pác 46, agreeing with bhikkhú.

bhuñjanti: are eating, they eat, consume; 3 pl. pres. ind. of bhuñjati. 

nimantitá bhuñjanti: eat being invited. 

tatra: there, then, now; here adv. of place. See Pár intro.

ce: if, and if; hyp. (or a conn.) particle.; see NP 8. 

bhikkhunì: nom. sg. f. See Pác 21.

tatra ce bhikkhunì: and if a bhikkhunì … there; see NP 8, here feminine. 

V.l. tatra ce sá bhikkhunì: There is no reason to have the demonstrative pronoun sá here as there is no bhikkhunì  
in a preceding part of the sentence or rule that it could refer back to. It might be a corruption due to the sá in 
the next line, or “tatra ce so bhikkhu” in NP 8, or, more likely, the equivalent NPs (8, 9, 27) in the Bhikkhunì 
Pm, i.e.,  tatra ce sá.  In the origin-story the group of six bhikkhunìs are the cause,  and  sá bhikkhunì,  being 
singular, cannot refer to them. The Padabhájana first comments only on the word bhikkhunì: “bhikkhunì náma 
…  ,” while it comments on “sá bhikkhunì” later in this rule: “sá bhikkhunì ti yá sá vosásanti bhikkhunì.“ This 
suggest that the original rule did not have sá here. 

Sa: “tatra ced bhikåuóì vyapadiøamáná sthitá syád …”; PrMoSa p.236. Má-L: “tatra ce bhikåuóì visvásamánasrúpá  
sthitá bhavati.”; PrMoMá-L p.29. Mú: “tatra ced bhikåuóì vyapadiøati sthitá syád; LC 10.”

vosásamánarúpá: who is giving directions, orders, commanding, H: as though giving orders, Ñm & Norman: 
giving directions; adj. qualifying bhikkhunì. Bahubbìhi cpd. = vosásamána: pr.p. of vosásati (vi + o/ava + ƒsás + 
a). + -rúpa: pleonastic adjective. 

Origin-story:  “…  bhikkhuniyo  … vosásantiyo  þhitá  honti.”  The  Padabhájana  does  not  directly  comment  on 
vosásamána but instead comments on (the pr.p)  vosásantì  (bhikkhunì):  “vosásantì  náma yathámittatá  ….” The 
anápatti-section of the Suttavibhaòga has: “… sámaóerì vosásati …” 

It could also be a fossilised junction form from Sanskrit, see PG § 66 & 72,2, i.e.,  avasásamána, like the form 
vonata besides onata, which corresponds to the Skt avanata. Another possibility is that it is the fossilised sandhi 
vowel -v- + osásamána: pr.p. of osásati which perhaps is related to osáreti (ava + ƒsar +e): propounds, explains; 
cf. MW 105: ava + ƒso, avasáya: chooses or appoints (as a place of dwelling or for a sacrifice). Cf. voropeyya at 
Pár 3.

þhitá: standing; p.p. of tiþþhati qualifying bhikkhunì. 

hoti: is; 3 sg. pres. ind. of bhavati. Hoti is in this construction with þhitá an auxiliary verb expressing generality; 
see IP p.237.

idha: here; adv.

súpaí: curry; acc. sg. m. See Sekh 29 and 36.

detha: give; 2 pl. imp. of dadáti.

odanaí: rice; acc. sg. m.

tehi: by those; 3 pl. ins. of dem. pron. ta(d). bhikkhúhi: ins. pl. m.

sá: that; 3 sg. f. of dem. pron. ta(d). Referring back to the bhikkhunì who is giving orders.

apasádetabbá: is to be dismissed, Ñm: must be asked to desist, H: to be rebuked; f.p.p. of apasádeti (causative 
of  *apa  +  sìdati):  desists,  dismisses,  rebukes;  see  DP.  Cf.  origin-story  to  Bhi-Pác  6  where  a  bhikkhunì  is 
disparaged of attending to a bhikkhu.

apasakka: go away, Ñm: leave, H: stand aside; 2 sg. imp. of apasakkati (apa + ƒsak + a), also at Vin IV 70, 1: “… 
titthiyá apasakkanti ….”
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táva … yáva: for as long as, lit: “so long … until …”; see Pác 71. = táva: so long; adv. in correlation to yáva. 
yáva: as long as, until; correlative adv.; cf. Sd 10.

bhagini: sister; voc. sg. f. See Sd 4.

bhuñjantì ti: they eat; 3 pl. pres. ind. = bhuñjanti + ti.

ekassa pi ce: even if to one; = ekassa: one of; adj. dat. sg. of num. eka. + pi: even; emph. part; see Pár 1. + ce: 
and if; conn. particle. 

bhikkhuno:  by  a  bhikkhu;  gen.  sg.  m.  Instrumental-like  genitive;  see  NP 8:  “aññátakassa  gahapatissa.”  In 
English one can't render ”by” and retain a proper sentence syntax so I did not translate it.

nappaþibháseyya:  should speak against/back,  Ñm & Than:  should not  speak,  H:  it  should not  occur.  = 
nappaþi: the proclitic use of na in a junction, here with paþi; see NP 16: maggappaþi-, and PG § 74,1 & PED 344. 
= na: not; neg. particle. + paþibháseyya: should speak against; 3 sg. opt. of paþibhásati (paþi + ƒbhás): “speaks 
against,” “addresses in return” with a genitive bhikkhuno. 

Horner translates it as a 3 sg. opt. of paþibháti (paþi + ƒbhá + a): appears, occurs, comes to mind; with a dative 
bhikkhuno,  but this, besides the fact that this would not be a proper formation of the optative of the verb 
paþibháti, is incorrect as is shown below. 

ekassa pi ce bhikkhuno nappaþibháseyya: And if not even by one bhikkhu (it) should be spoken against, 
Ñm: if not even one bhikkhu should speak, H: if it should not occur to single monk. See A IV 259 “ettakaí pi  
no nappaþibháseyyá ti …”: “this much would not have been said by us…`, Ud 27: “ettakaí pi te na paþibháseyya  
…(v.l.:  nappaþi-).”  These  other  occurance  of  paþibhásati  with a  genitive  enclitic  pronoun show that  ekassa  
bhikkhuno here too is a instrumental-like genitive. 

Má-L: “ekabhikåúpi ca taí bhikåuóìí neva vadeya”; PrMoMá-L p.30. Sa: “ekabhikåor api ce (n)na pratibháyát táí  
bhikåuóì(í) evaí vaktum”; PrMoSa 237. Mú almost identical; LC 10.

taí: that; acc. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d). bhikkhunií: acc. sg. f.

apasádetuí: to dismiss; inf. of apasádeti; see above.

paþidesetabbaí … taí paþidesemá ti: as Pd 1 but here plural in number.

[Pd 3: Tatiyapáþidesanìyasikkhápadaí]

Yáni kho pana táni sekhasammatáni604 kuláni,  yo pana bhikkhu tathárúpesu sekhasammatesu605 kulesu 
pubbe  animantito606 agiláno607 khádanìyaí  vá  bhojanìyaí608 vá  sahatthá  paþiggahetvá  khádeyya  vá 
bhuñjeyya  vá,  paþidesetabbaí  tena  bhikkhuná,  “Gárayhaí  ávuso  dhammaí  ápajjií,  asappáyaí, 
páþidesanìyaí,609 taí paþidesemì ti.”610

 [The third training precept on what is to be acknowledged]

Now, [there are] those families which are agreed upon as trainees:  if  any bhikkhu who has not been 
invited beforehand, who is not ill, should chew uncooked food or eat cooked food having accepted [it] 
with his own hand in families who are of such a kind, who are considered trainees,  [then it] is to be 
acknowledged by that  bhikkhu:  “Friend[s],  I  have committed a blameworthy act  which is  unsuitable, 
which is to be acknowledged; I acknowledge it.”

yáni … táni …: those … which; nom. pl. nt. Correlative construction.

kho pana: now; emphatic particles; see Nid.

604 Dm, Mi & Mm Se, G, V: sekkha-. (Pg: sekha-)
605 Dm, Mi & Mm Se, G, V: sekkha-.
606 C, W: apanimantito.
607 V: agìláno.
608 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
609 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyaí.
610 Bh Pm 1: iti.
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yáni kho pana táni …: see NP 23 and 29. 

sekhasammatáni: agreed upon as trainees, Ñm: declared Initiate, H: as are agreed upon as learners; adj. = 
sekha: trainee, one who is training; action-noun from the verb sikkhati, see Sd 12, Pác 71. + sammata: agreed 
upon, designated; p.p., see NP 2, 29.

A  sekha is a disciple of the Buddha, such as a  sotápanna, who is endowed with supermundane knowledge 
regarding the four ariyasaccas and is training to fully realize these truths and become an asekha: “one who is 
not training,” i.e., an arahant. However, in this case any family which is increasing in faith and decreasing in 
wealth (to the extent that they have to go without), can be agreed upon as trainees by a local sangha through 
a formal announcement and motion. 

V.l. sekkha- is an adjectival derivative from sekha (Both the forms, pronounced s÷kha (÷ =long e) and s²kkha (² =  
short e), are in accordance with the law of Morae; PG § 5–6.). Má-L: øaikåasaímatáni; PrMoMá-L p.30.

kuláni: families; nom. pl. m.

tathárúpesu: of such kind; adj. see Pár 2. 

sekkhasammatesu kulesu: in such families, among such families; loc. pl. nt. Locative of place where;  see 
Syntax § 164d & e. Cf. kulesu in Pd 2. 

pubbe: previously, before; adj., loc. sg. of pubba.

animantito: who has not been invited; adj. p.p. of nimanteti; see Pác 46.

agiláno: not sick; adj. See Pác 31. Defined in the Padabhájana as not being able to go on pióðapáta.

khádanìyaí … paþidesemì ti: see Pd 1.

[Pd 4: Catutthapáþidesanìyasikkhápadaí]

Yáni  kho  pana  táni  áraññakáni  senásanáni  sásaòkasammatáni611 sappaþibhayáni,  yo  pana  bhikkhu 
tathárúpesu senásanesu612 pubbe appaþisaíviditaí khádanìyaí vá bhojanìyaí613 vá ajjháráme sahatthá 
paþiggahetvá agiláno614 khádeyya vá bhuñjeyya vá,  paþidesetabbaí tena bhikkhuná:  “Gárayhaí ávuso 
dhammaí ápajjií, asappáyaí, páþidesanìyaí,615 taí paþidesemì ti.”616

 [The fourth training precept on what is to be acknowledged]

Now, [there are] those those wilderness lodgings which are considered risky, which are dangerous: if any 
bhikkhu,  [staying]  in  lodgings  which  are  of  such  a  kind,  without  having  announced  [the  danger] 
beforehand, having accepted [the food] with his own hand inside the monastery, [and then] not being ill, 
should  chew  uncooked  food  or  eat  cooked  food,  [then  it]  is  to  be  acknowledged  by  that  bhikkhu, 
“Friend[s],  I  have committed a blameworthy act  which is  unsuitable,  which is  to be acknowledged;  I 
acknowledge it.”

yáni  kho  pana  táni  áraññakáni  senásanáni  sásaòkasammatáni  sappaþibhayáni:  now,  there  are  those 
wilderness-area lodgings which are considered risky, which are frightening; see NP 29.

yo pana bhikkhu tathárúpesu senásanesu: if any bhikkhu in lodgings which are of such kind; see NP 29.

Vibh, Sp and Kkh do not offer any help regarding the correct reading. The origin-story to the earlier rule 
formulation also offers no help, but the origin story to the later rule formulation that excepts sick bhikkhus 
has:  “…  aññataro  bhikkhu  araññakesu  senásanesu  giláno  hoti.”  This  might  indicate  that  viharanto was  not 
originally in the rule. The point of the rule is the accepting and eating of food inside a dwelling in a forest 
611 C, W: -saíka-.
612 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Mi & Mm Se, Vibh Ce, Ra, Sann÷: ”… senásanesu viharanto ....” Dm, Vibh Ee, Um, and UP omit 

viharanto. (Pg 71 appears not to have it: “... tathárúpesu senásanesu na pubbe appaþisaíviditaí anárocitaí khádanìyaí vá ... pe ...  
agiláno yo pana bhikkhu khádeyya vá ...”)

613 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee, Um: khádaniyaí & bhojaniyaí.
614 V: agìláno.
615 C, D, W, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyaí.
616 Bh Pm 1: iti. 
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monastery, ajjháráme, and this makes viharanto superfluous.

The Sa PrMo does not have an equivalent to viharanto: “… bhikåus tathárúpe saíghasyáraóyakeåu øayyásaneåu 
púrvaí  apratisaívit  samáno…”  PrMoSa  p.238.  So  Mú  PrMoMú  p.47.  The  wording  of  the  Má-L  rule  is 
somewhat different: “Yo puna bhikåu araóyake øayanásane viharanto púrve …”; PrMoMá-L p.29.

The reading with viharanto probably happened under influence of NP 29 in which the wording is partially the 
same. The Padabhájana to NP 29 has: “tathárúpesu bhikkhu senásanesu viharanto ti: evarúpesu bhikkhu senásanesu  
viharanto.” The Vibh Padabhájana on Pd 4 has: “tathárúpesu senásanesu: evarúpesu senásanesu.” This difference 
shows that the editor of the Vibh word-commentary had a reading without  viharanto and that this is the 
correct reading. The Parivára (Vin V 28) has: “áraññakesu senásanesu pubbe appaþisaíviditaí khádanìyaí … 
bhuñjantassa …”

pubbe appaþisaíviditaí: which has not been announced beforehand; see Pác 83. Here  appaþisaíviditaí is 
agreeing with an unexpressed etaí, i.e., the danger; see Padabhájana: “etaí appaþisaíviditaí náma.”

ajjháráme: inside a monastery, Ñm: in his own monastery, H: within a monastery; loc. sg. m. See Pác 84.

khádanìyaí sahatthá … bhuñjeyya vá: see Pd 1 & 3.

[Páþidesanìya conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto cattáro páþidesanìyá617 dhammá. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi.618

Páþidesanìyá619 niþþhitá.620

Venerables, the four cases that are to be acknowledged have been recited.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I bear this [in mind].

The [cases] which are to be acknowledged have finished.

uddiþþhá … niþþhitá: see Pd intro. and Nid. concl. 

[Sekhiyá621]

Ime kho panáyasmanto sekhiyá dhammá622 uddesaí ágacchanti.

617 C, D, V, W, G, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyá.
618 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
619 C, D, V, W, G, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyá.
620 = C, G, W, Dm, UP, Ñd Ce, Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, Um. Mi Se: Cattáro páþidesanìyá niþþhitá. D: Páþidesaniyaí niþþhitaí.
621 = Dm. In brackets in Um. D: sekhiyá dhammá. Mi Se: Pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá.
622 Mi Se, V: pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá. 
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 [The cases related to the training]
Venerables, these cases related to the training come up for recitation.

Ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Sd intro.

sekhiyá dhammá: cases related to the training, H: rules for training, Ñm: a rule of conduct, Norman: a rule of 
training. 

This is the only section introduction in which the number of rules is not given. Two Siamese tradition MSS, 
however, do give the number of sekhiyas here and at the conclusion:  pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá: “seventy-
five cases related to the training.” See p. @.

According to the  Kaòkhávitaraóì  and the  Kaòkhávitaraóì-navaþìká,  the reason for not including the number is 
because the the observances  (vatta)  in the Vattakkhandhaka of the Cú¿avagga are  sekhiyas too and when 
taking on the sekhiyas, one also takes on the observances in the Vattakkhandhaka.623 

Parallels to many of these sekhiyas are mentioned at Vin II 213f. Parallels to sekhiyas 3 to 26 are at Cv VIII 4,3  
and parallels to sekhiyas 27–55 at Cv VIII 4,5. Cf. Hinüber 1999 p.13f. 

In the Cv the rules are not called  sekhiya but  vatta,  observances,  (bhikkhúnaí bhattaggavattaí paññápessámi  
yathá bhikkhúhi bhattagge vattitabbaí; Cv VIII 4,2) and are given in the passive voice rather than the active 
voice, e.g.,  “susaívutena antaraghare gantabbaí”: “by [a bhikkhu] who is well-restrained (it) is to be gone 
among the houses.” (Or: By a restrained one (it) is … ) 

sekhiya: related to the training, PED: connected with training; adj. = sekha: trainee, training; see Pd 3 + conn. 
suf. -iya; see Pd 3. 

[Parimaóðalavaggo624] 

[Sekh 1 & 2: Parimaóðalasikkhápadaí]

Parimaóðalaí nivásessámì625 ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.626

Parimaóðalaí párupissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on being even all around]

“I shall wear [the under-robe ] even all around,” thus the training is to be done.
623 Kkh 145:  Sekhiyesu paþhame parimaóðalanti samantato maóðalaí. Sikkhá karaóìyáti “evaí nivásessámì”ti árámepi antaragharepi  

sabbattha sikkhá kátabbá, ettha ca yasmá vattakkhandhake vuttavattánipi sikkhitabbattá sekhiyáneva honti, tasmá párájikádìsu viya  
paricchedo na kato.

Kkh-nþ  436  Myanmar:  yathá  “tatrime  cattáro  párájiká  dhammá  uddesaí  ágacchantì”ti-ádiná  tattha  tattha  paricchedo  kato,  
evametthápi  “tatrime  pañcasattati  sekhiyá  dhammá  uddesaí  ágacchantì”ti  kasmá  paricchedo  na  katoti  áha  “ettha  cá”ti-ádi.  
vattakkhandhake  vuttavattáni  pìti  ágantuká  vásikagamikánumodanabhattagga-pióðacárikáraññasenásana-jantágharavaccakuþi-
upajjhácariyasaddhivihárika-antevásikavattáni.  idañca  nidassanamattaí  aññesampi  khandhakavattánaí  ettheva  saògahassa  
icchitabbattá.  ayañhettha  adhippáyo:  sekhiyaggahaóena  cettha  vattakkhandhakádìsu  ágatavattádìnampi  gahaóaí.  tepi  hi  
sikkhitabbaþþhena  “sekhiyá”ti  icchitá.  tasmá  mátikáyaí  párájikádìnaí  viya  sekhiyánaí  paricchedo  na  katoti.  na  kevalaí 
vattakkhandhakádìsu  ágatavattádìnaí gahaóatthameváti  áha  “cárittavinayadassanatthañcá”ti.  etthápi  paricchedo  na  katoti  ánetvá  
yojetabbaí. 

“`Herein these 4 Párájikas come up for recitation,’  etc.,  there a measure has been made. Why hasn’t here a measure been 
made here too in a likewise manner: `herein these 75 Sekhiya cases come up for recitation’? was said. `And here … the  
observances that have been said in the Observance Khandhaka (Vattakkhandhaka in the Mahávagga),’  i.e.,  the visitors, 
dwelling, … attendant observances, and this is a mere example. Of other khandhaka observances too it is just the desire of 
the Sangha in this. For this is the intention: by taking on the sekhiyas the taking on here is also of the observances that have 
come down in the Observance Khandhaka. For they too are desired as `sekhiyas’ by the state of training, therefore in the 
Mátiká (i.e., the Pátimokkha) a measure has not been made like in the Párájikas. It was not said `just for the purpose of 
taking on the observances, etc., that have come down in the whole Observance Khandhaka, etc.` And `for the purpose of 
showing conduct and vinaya’ here a measure has not been made too.” 

624 Only in Mi Se.
625 C, P: nivásissámì.
626 V: karaóiyá throughout the Sekhiyá section.
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“I shall wrap [the outer-robes] even all around,” thus the training is to be done.

parimaóðalaí: even all around (the [knee-] circle), round, Ñm: (even) all around, H: having made both edges 
level, Than: wrapped around, level with the (knee-) circle; an adverb of manner, or an adj. qualifying an 
unexpressed  antaravásakaí,  cf.  Sekh 40.  Cf.  the  Cv parallel  of  Sekh 40  at  Cv VIII  4.5:  “parimaóðalo  álopo  
kátabbo.” This indicates that parimaóðala is an adjective.

= pref. pari-: (a)round + maóðala: circle, i.e., a circle around the waist level and especially the knee level; see 
Vibh and Sekh 40.

Vibh: “Parimaóðalaí nivásetabbaí nábhimaóðalaí jáóumaóðalaí paþicchádentena. Yo anádariyaí paþicca purato vá  
pacchato vá olambento niváseti, ápatti dukkaþassa.”: “It is to be dressed by/in the manner of covering the navel-
circle (and the) knee-circle. One who out of disrespect dresses letting (the under-robe) hang down in front or 
behind; there is an offence of wrong-doing for him.”

Sp 889: “… parimaóðalan-ti samantato maóðalaí.”: “parimaóðalaí (means): all around the circle.”

Vin II 213/Cv VIII 4,3 & 5,2: “Sace áráme kálo árocito hoti, timaóðalaí paþicchádentena parimaóðalaí nivásetvá,  
káyabandhanaí bandhitvá, saguóaí katvá saògháþiyo párupitvá, gaóþhikaí paþimuñcitvá, dhovitvá pattaí gahetvá,  
sádhukaí ataramánena gámo pavisitabbo.”: “If the time is announced in the monastery, having dressed evenly 
all around by/in the manner of covering the three circles, having bound the body-belt, having made into 
one/having layered (the outer robes),  having wrapped the double robes,  having fastened the tag,  having 
taken the bowl after having washed it, the village is to be entered carefully and non-hurriedly.”

nivásessámì ti: I shall dress (the under robe/waist cloth), wear; 1 sg. fut. of niváseti (ni + ƒvas + e) + iti: thus, 
so, like this;  iti is a deictic particle referring to a statement that is just mentioned or that follows, or +  ti: 
quotation mark.

-ì ti sikkhá karaóiyá: thus the training is to be done, Ñm: this is a rule to be kept, H: is a training to be 
observed, Norman: [this is] a training to be done. 

The -ìti sikkhá karaóìyá can be resolved as -ì + ti just indicating a thought of the one who trains: “this , thus the 
training is to be done,” or it can be resolved as -i + iti indicating that one is to train with this intention in 
mind: “… thus the training is to be done.” 

The latter  version is  supported by the Sa and Mú Prátimokåasútras:  “…  nivásayiåyáma iti  øikåá karaóìyá”; 
PrMoSa p.240, Ban 30. And also by the Chinese translation of the Sa version: Huber: “… Telle est la règle que  
nous observons.” (“Thus is the rule we observe.”); Finot 67ff. PrMoSa p.305: “das sollen wir lernen.” (“this we 
shall learn”) Rosen, 1959, p.221ff: “so soll man lernen” (“so one must train”). 

The medieval  Pátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì also seems to  support  this,  Pg  71:  “…  nivásessámi iti  evaí áráme  pi  
antaraghare pi sabbattha þháne sikkhá karaóìyá.”: “I shall dress, so, thus, in the wilderness or in an inhabited aera, 
everywhere the training is to be done.”

As the rules in general are called sekhiya: “[a rule] related to the training,” sikkhá also refers to the training in 
general; cf. sikkhásájìvasamápanno at Pár 1. 

sikkhá: the training; nom. sg. f.; see Pár 1.

karaóìyá: to be done; f.p.p. of karoti agreeing with sikkhá. The verb “is” needs to be supplied in English.

párupissámì ti: I shall wrap/veil/dress (the outer robes); 1 sg. fut. of párupati (pa + á + ƒrup + a). This refers to 
both the outer robe and the double robe; see the Vin II 213 quotation above.

Padabhájana: “Parimaóðalaí párupitabbaí ubho kaóóe samaí katvá”: “Evenly all around [it] is to be wrapped 
having made both edges/corners (of the upper robes) level/even.”

[Sekh 3 & 4: Suppaþicchannasikkhápadaí]

Supaþicchanno627 antaraghare gamissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

627 Dm: suppaþicchanno. (Pg: supáþi-)
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Supaþicchanno628 antaraghare nisìdissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on being well covered]

“ I shall go well covered inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done. 

“ I shall sit well covered inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

supaþicchanno: Ñm: well covered, H: properly clad; adj. = bahubbìhi cpd. = pref.  su-: well +  paþicchanno: 
covered; p.p. of paþicchádeti ((p)paþi +ƒ(c)chad + e); see Sd concl. 

Supaþicchanno is a predicative nominative adjective qualifying the unexpressed subject of the verb gamissámi: 
the  pronoun  ahaí:  “I”;  see  Syntax  §  20a.  A  substantive/auxiliary  verb  is  implied:  “(ahaí)  susaívuto  
(hutvá/honto)  …”  This  predicative  nominative  can  sometimes  be  used  predicatively  where  an  adverb  of 
manner is to be expected, as happens in the sekhiyas.

The wrong/opposite way is given in the origin story at Vin IV 186: “… káyaí vivaritvá …”: “having exposed/
uncovered the body.”

V.l.  Suppaþicchanno. The initial p- in paþi is liable to doubling due to the older, corresponding Skt form prati; 
see NP 16: maggappaþipannassa. Mú: supraticchanná; PrMoMú p.48.

antaraghare: inside an inhabited area, Ñm: in inhabited areas, H: amidst the houses; loc. sg. nt.; see NP 29, Pd 
1. Note that the form ghare is singular not the plural gharesu.

The Sa PrMo, has  antargºhaí, the Skt equivalent of the singular accusative  antaragharaí, with,  pravekåyáma, 
the  Skt  equivalent  of  pavisissámá, but  then  has  the  antaragºhe,  Skt  equivalent  of  the  singular  locative 
antaraghare, with niåatsyáma, the Skt equivalent of nisìdissáma, in this group of sekhiyas; see PrMoSa p.242f, CSP 
184 f.

The Má-L version has the opposite: rule 5: “susaívºto antaragºham-upasaíkºmiåyámì ti,” rule 14: “susaívºto 
antaragºhe niåìdiåyámì ti.”

gamissámì ti: I shall go; = gamissámi: 1 sg. fut. of gacchati + ti: end quote; see above Nid.

nisìdissámì ti: I shall sit; 1 sg. fut. of nisìdati; see Aniy 1.

[Sekh 5 & 6: susaívutasikkhápadaí] 

Susaívuto antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Susaívuto antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on being well restrained]

“I shall go well-restrained inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall sit well-restrained inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

susaívuto: well restrained, H: well-controlled; adj. Bb. cpd.; see Sekh 3 above. = su-: well; pref. + saívuto: 
restrained;  p.p.  of  saívarati (saí + ƒvar + a).  The wrong way is given in the origin-story at Vin IV 186: 
“hatthaí vá padaí vá kì¿ápento”: “making the hand or foot move playfully.”

The Má-L version has the opposite in rule 5: “susaívºto antaragºham-upasaíkramiåyámì ti  …,” and rule 14: 
“susaívºto antaragºhe niåìdiåyámì ti …,” BV 297, PrMoMá-L p.32–33.

[Sekh 7 & 8: Okkhittacakkhusikkhápadaí] 

Okkhittacakkhu antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

628 Idem.
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Okkhittacakkhu antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on the eyes cast down]

“I shall go with the eyes cast down inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall sit with the eyes cast down inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

okkhittacakkhu: H: with the eyes cast down, Ñm: with downcast eyes, down-cast-eyed; adj. Inverted Bb cpd. 
qualifying an unexpressed  ahaí and functioning a predicative nominative. =  okkhitta: cast down; thrown 
down; p.p. of okkhipati (o/ava + ƒ(k)khip + a). + cakkhu: eye. See origin-story to Pác 6: “… áyasmá Anuruddho  
indriyáni okkhipitvá …” Cf. Sn 63.

Sp 890:  “Okkhittacakkhú ti  heþþhá  khittacakkhu hutvá.”: “…:  having become one whose  eyes  are  cast  down 
below.”  According  to  the  Suttavibhaòga  (Vin IV 186)  the  bhikkhu is  look a  plough's  length  ahead:  “… 
yuggamattaí pekkhantena.”: “… in the manner of of observing a plough-length.” The commentary (Sp 891) 
defines  this  as  “Yugamattaí  pekkhamáno  ti  yugayuttako  hi  danto  ájáneyyo  yugamattaí  pekkhati,  purato  
catuhatthappamáóaí bhúmibhágaí; iminá pi  ettakaí pekkhantena  gantabbaí.“:  “Observing the plough-length: 
like a tame well-bred horse yoked up observes a plough-length of the four arm-span measure ahead on the 
ground.”

 The wrong way is described in the origin story at Vin IV 186: “tahaí tahaí olokento”: “looking here and 
there.” 

[Sekh 9 & 10: Ukkhittakasikkhápadaí]

Na ukkhittakáya629 antaraghare gamissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na ukkhittakáya630 antaraghare nisìdissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

Parimaóðalavaggo paþhamo.631

 [The training precept on (robes) lifted up]

“I shall not go with [robes] lifted up inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit with [robes] lifted up inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on being even all round is first

na: not; neg. particle.

ukkhittakáya: with (robes) lifted up, Ñm: hitched up, thrown up, suspended; adj. Bb cpd. ins. sg. f. = ukkhitta, 
the p.p. of ukkhipati (ud + ƒ(k)khip + a): lifts up, throws up, raises, suspends + adjectival suf. -ka. According to 
DP it qualifies an unexpressed  saògháþì  or  sáþiká.  Probably an instrumental of attendant circumstances, see 
Syntax § 65, which expresses conditions of body and mind that attend the agent engaged in an action. Cf. S II 
271: “rakkhiten'eva káyena … gámaí … pióðáya pavisissámá ti”: “with the body guarded … we shall enter the 
village … for alms ….” The exact meaning of this word is not certain; see BD III 123 n. 1. It might mean 
“lifting up robes,” like one lifts the robes when crossing a shallow stream or puddle. The commentary (Sp 
891) takes it to be a feminine instrumental: “ukkhittakáyá ti: ukkhepena, itthambhútalakkhaóe karaóavacanaí, ekato  
vá ubhato vá ukkhittacìvaro hutvá ti attho“: “ukkhittakáya: by/with lifting up, an instrumental word with female 
characteristics, having become one with a robe that has been lifted up on one side or on both sides.” 

It could, rather than being an adjective, also maybe be an action-noun like ujjagghikáya in the next rule. In this 

629 D, P: -káyaí.
630 Idem.
631 V: pathamo. Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Paþhamo vaggo. Nothing in Mm Se. 
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case it would mean: “with lifting up (of the robe).”

Cf. Cv V 29,3/Vin II 136 where the Buddha allowed a robe-fastener after Ven. Ánanda's light outer robes 
were lifted up by wind-whirl while going for alms in the village:  “tena kho pana samayena áyasmá Ánando  
lahuká saògháþiyo párupitvá gámaí pióðáya pávisi, vátamaóðalikáya saògháþiyo ukkhipiyiísu.” 

The wrong way is given in the origin-story (Vin IV 187): “ekato vá ubhato vá ukkhipitvá …” “Having lifted up 
on one side or on both sides.”

parimaóðalavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on being even all around, evenly-around-section; nom. 
sg. m. = parimaóðala: evenly around; see Sekh 1 + vagga: section; see NP 10.

paþhamo: is first, (which is) the first; ordinal. 

[Sekh 11 & 12: Ujjagghikasikkhápadaí] 

Na ujjagghikáya632 antaraghare gamissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na ujjagghikáya633 antaraghare nisìdissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on loud laughter]

“I shall not go with loud laughter inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit with loud laughter inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

ujjagghikáya: loud laughter, laughing loudly, H: with loud laughter, Ñm: laughing loudly; ins. sg. f. of noun 
ujjagghiká = ujjagghi from ujjagghati (ud + ƒjaggh + a): laughs loudly, laughs at + suffix -iká. = Ins. of attendant 
circumstances in fem. sg.; see Sekh 9.

The  wrong  way is  given  in  the  origin-story  at  Vin  IV  187:  “maháhasitaí  hasantá  …”:  “laughing  a  loud 
laughter.” It is allowable to smile when there is the occasion of laughter: “hasanìyasmií vatthusmií mihita-
mattaí karoti”; Vin IV 187.

[Sekh 13 & 14: Uccasaddasikkhápadaí] 

Appasaddo antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Appasaddo antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on loud sounds]

“I shall go quiet[ly] inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall sit quiet[ly] inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

appasaddo: being quiet, Ñm: quietly, H: with little noise, Than: lowered voice, DP: making little or no noise, 
quiet; adj. Bb cpd. = appa: little; adj. + sadda: sound, noise, voice, word. 

Appasaddo is adj. in the predicative nominative case; see Sekh 3. 

Sp 891 explains that it is appasaddo when three theras are sitting in a house three armspans apart from each 
other and the third can not make up the meaning of the words when the first two theras are conversing with 
each other, although he can still hear the sound. If he can understand, then it is called a “great sound.”634

The Vibh non-offence clauses and the commentaries specify saddo as “voice” here. However, it seems proper 

632 C, D, G, Um, V, Vibh Ee, W: ujjhaggi-.
633 Idem.
634 “Appasaddo antaraghare  ti  ettha  kittávatá appasaddo hoti?  Dvádasahatthe gehe ádimhi saòghatthero,  majjhe  dutiyatthero,  ante tatiyatthero  ti  evaí  

nisinnesu saòghatthero dutiyena saddhií manteti, dutiyatthero tassa saddañ-c'eva suóáti, kathañ-ca vavatthapeti. Tatiyatthero pana saddam-eva suóáti,  
kathaí na vavatthapeti. Ettávatá appasaddo hoti. Sace pana tatiyatthero kathaí vavatthapeti, mahásaddo náma hoti.”
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that a bhikkhu in the village should try not to make any loud noise, not just speaking loudly, but also not 
making other noises such as clapping, burping, slurping, whistling, coughing etc.

Other contexts in the Canon indicate that it means noise in general; e.g., M II 4 & 122 where one bhikkhu 
scolds another bhikkhu for clearing his throat while the Buddha taught the Dhamma: “Appasaddo áyasmá hotu,  
Má áyasmá saddaí akási..” Cf. D II 37: “Appasaddá bhontu hontu.” 

At M III 13 and Vin II 306 forests and dwellings are called appasadda and appanighosa (little noise). “Appasadde  
katvá”:  “having made quiet” at M II  37,  indicates that  appasadda can mean quietly,  silently.  Cf.  M II  119: 
“appasaddo upasankamitvá.”: “having approached being quiet/quietly.”

The  wrong  way is  given  in  the  origin-story  and  Vibh at  Vin  IV  187:  “uccásaddaí  mahásaddaí  karontá”: 
“making a loud sound, a great sound.” 

[Sekh 15 & 16: Káyappacálakasikkhápadaí] 

Na káyappacálakaí antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na káyappacálakaí antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on swaying the body]

“I shall not go swaying the body inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit swaying the body inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

káyappacálakaí:  shaking,  H: swaying the body,  Than:  swinging…, Ñm: fidgeting…; adv.  An accusative 
tapp. cpd. used as an adverb of manner in acc. sg. nt. =  káya: body +  pacálakaí: swaying; =  pacála  from 
pacáleti ([p]pa  +  ƒcál  +  e)  (see  Th  200,  Ja  IV  16,  S  V  270)  +  -akaí.  A  óamul  absolutive  in  -akaí;  see 
sannidhikárakaí at NP 23. For doubling of p see NP 16: -maggapaþipannassa. 

[Sekh 17 & 18: Báhuppacálakasikkhápadaí] 

Na báhuppacálakaí antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na báhuppacálakaí antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on swaying the arms]

“I shall not go swaying the arms inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit swaying the arms inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

báhu: arms. As this is compounded it can be a plural

[Sekh 19 & 20: Sìsappacálakasikkhápadaí]

Na sìsappacálakaí antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na sìsappacálakaí antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Ujjagghikavaggo635 dutiyo.636

 [The training precept on swaying the head]

“I shall not go swaying the head inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

635 Um: ujjhaggika-. G, V: na-ujjhaggikavaggo.
636 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Dutiyo vaggo. No section conclusion here in Mm Se.
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“I shall not sit swaying the head inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on loud laughter is second..

sìsa: head.

ujjagghikavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on loud laughter, loud-laughter-section; nom. sg. m. = 
ujjagghika: see Sekh 11 + vagga: section. 

dutiyo: second; ordinal.

[Khambhakatavaggo637]

[Sekh 21 & 22: Khambhakatasikkhápadaí]

Na khambhakato638 antaraghare gamissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na khambhakato639 antaraghare nisìdissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on making into a prop]

“I shall not go having made [the arms] a prop inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit having made [the arms] a prop inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

khambhakato: having made [the arms] a prop, making (the arms) into a prop, Ñm & H: with arms akimbo, 
lit.: having made a prop; adjective qualifying an unexpressed  ahaí; see Sekh 3. Bb cpd. =  khamba: prop, 
pillar,  support;  from  thamba +  kata:  done,  made;  pp.  of  karoti,  here,  for  convenience,  rendered  as  an 
absolutive. According to Sp 491 it means a prop made having placed a hand on a hip. (Khambhakato náma 
kaþiyaí hatthaí þhapetvá  katakhambho.)  However,  it  might also include the leaning against  a wall  with an 
outstretched arm, or the supporting of the head by putting the hand under the chin and elbow on a surface 
(like the “The Thinker” statue of the sculptor Rodin). In short, it means any way of propping up the body or 
parts of the body by means of the arms. 

The Skt root ƒstambh means “fixes firmly, supports, props, holds up by coming into contact with, rests on, 
leans on; see MW. The Skt noun stambha means: post, pillar, support, propping. 

At Vin IV 189 the wrong way is described as: “Having made a prop on one side or on both sides…”: “… ekato 
vá ubhato vá khambhaí katvá …”

Sa Prátimokåasútra: na kambhákºtá; PrMoSa p.243, CSP 189.

[Sekh 23 & 24: Oguóþhitasikkhápadaí]

Na oguóþhito antaraghare gamissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Na oguóþhito antaraghare nisìdissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on being (with the head) covered]

“I shall not go with [the head] covered inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

“I shall not sit with [the head] covered inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

oguóþhito: Ñm: with (head) covered, H: muffled up; p.p. of  oguóþheti (ava + ƒguóþh + e): covers over, veils. 

637 Only in Mi Se.
638 C, D, W: nakkhambhakato. G: na khambhagato. Corrected to nakkhambhagato.
639 Idem.
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The  wrong way given at  Vin  IV  189  is  “…  bhikkhú  sasìsaí párupitvá  …”:  “having  wrapped themselves, 
including the head, (with the outer robes).” 

[Sekh 25: Ukkuþikasikkhápadaí]

Na ukkuþikáya antaraghare gamissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on crouching]

“I shall not go in a crouching [posture] inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

ukkuþikáya: in a crouching posture, H: crouching down on the heels, Than: tiptoeing or walking just on the 
heels, Ñm: walking on toes or heels; ins. sg. f. of ukkuþiká. Ins. of attendant circumstances; see above Sekh 9. = 
pref. ud: up + ƒkuþ/kuñc: bends; thus “bends up .” It is found in the stock-phrase: “… páde vanditvá ukkuþikaí 
nisìditvá añjalií paggahetvá …,” which is found in the description of the formal request for the upajjháya (Vin I 
45), the pabbajjá (” 82), the upasampadá (” 57), the confessing of offences (” 125–26), etc. 

In Sri Lanka and Burma the ukkuþiká posture is understood to be, and practised as, squatting with one 
foot-sole flat on the ground, and just the toes of the other foot on the ground, the buttocks touching the heels, 
the knees against the chest,  and the torso errect.  In Thailand this way is generally not done (anymore?), 
instead bhikkhus do their confession, etc, while sitting with the soles of the toes flat on the ground, the knees 
on the  ground too,  the  buttocks  touching the  heels,  and,  and the torso  errect.  In  Buddhism Explained by 
Bhikkhu Khantipálo, a picture of Thai monks doing confession in the squatting way is found in the picture 
section after p.128. The now common style described above is shown on the picture facing p.80. and in the 
section after p.xiv.

One ascetic practice referred to in the Canon, e.g. at M I 78, is the  ukkuþikappadhána: the  ukkuþika-exertion. 
Maybe the ascetics engaged in this practice also moved about in this posture and this was forbidden for 
bhikkhus.

It is possible that what is meant is walking in a crouching or stooping posture, because it would be very 
difficult to go about in a squatting posture while a bhikkhu might more likely walk in crouching posture. The 
Chinese translation of the Sarvástivádin version of the origin story relates that laypeople complained that the 
bhikkhus entered a house as if their legs had been cut off; see Rosen, 1959, p.223.

There is no prohibition for sitting in the  ukkuþiká posture in an inhabited area in the Pá¿i Vinaya, but the 
corresponding Sarvástivádin  øaikåa 27 is coupled with another rule,  øaikåa 28, prohibiting bhikkhus to sit in 
the  utkúþuká posture.  The corresponding Má-L  øaikåa 9 is not coupled to a rule applying to sitting in this 
posture.

Kkh 259/Sp explains it as tip-toeing or walking on the heels. “Pañcavìse ukkuþiká vuccati paóhiyo ukkhipitvá  
aggapáde h'eva,  aggapáde'vá ukkhipitvá  paóhì  hi  yeva bhúmiyaí phusantassa gamanaí, karaóavacanaí pan'ettha  
vuttalakkhaóam-eva.”: “In the twenty-fifth (rule)  ukkuþiká is said to be the going of one touching the ground 
with just the front of the feet, having kept up the heels, or with just the heels, having kept up the front of the 
feet.” 

In Vism 104  ukkuþika is used to describe the gait of a  rágacarita, “one of lustful behaviour,” and Ñáóamoli 
renders  it  as  “springy.”  “Ukkuþikañ-ca  c'assa  padaí  hoti”:  “and  his  step  is  springy.”  (Pm  106  comments 
“asamphuþþhamajjhaí”: “not touching the middle.”)

In this context it seems to mean walking by exageratedly shifting the touching point to the back of the heels 
while the foot is coming down and then exageratedly shifting it to the front of the feet while lifting up. This 
makes one walk in a springy and wavy way and would be an improper deportment for a bhikkhu in the 
village.
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[Sekh 26 Pallatthikasikkhápadaí]

Na pallatthikáya antaraghare nisìdissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.640

 [The training precept on (knees being) clasped around]

“I shall not sit with the [knees] clasped-around inside an inhabited area,” thus the training is to be done.

pallatthikáya: with the [knees] clasped around, in the clasped around (the knees posture), with (the arms) 
clasped around (the knees), Than: holding the knees, H & Ñm: lolling; ins. sg. f. of pallatthiká. Ins. of attendant 
circumstances. = pref. pari: around + atta: thrown; p.p. of Skt ƒas: throws, spreads. Or: atta: held, taken; p.p. of 
ádadáti. + iká: abstr. suffix. For the manner of assimilation; see PG § 54,5.

 Pallattha is the assimilated Pá¿i form of Skt pary + asta = Pá¿i pari + atta. Pari- > paly- > pall-; see PG § 54,5. The 
-st- in asta has been assimilated into -tth- instead of -tt-; see PG § 51,1.

Mú: paryastikáya; LC 11. Sa: pallatthikákºtá; PrMoSa p.244.

The Skt form paryasta means: “cast,” “spread around,” and the verb-form pariyasti: “sitting on heels or hams”; 
see MW 607. In this posture the feet are flat on the ground, the buttocks, too, are on the ground, the knees are 
placed against or close to the chest, and the arms and hands are clasped around and hugging the knees. In a 
variant of this the legs are crossed in front of the ankles and only the outside of feet is on the ground. This is 
the hatthapallatthiká, clasped-around with the arms, mentioned in the Vibh (Vin IV 189) and not translated by 
Horner in BD III 126. It is a common posture in Asia and is also used sometimes in the West.

It can also be done with a strip of cloth tied around the back and knees, instead of the arms, see BMC 494, 
which is called the dussapallatthiká: “clasped-around with a cloth,” also not translated by Horner.

To do this with a saògháþì is called the saògháþipallatthiká: “clasped around with an outer robe,” and this has 
been  forbidden  at  Cv  V  28,2 as  it  wears  out  the  saògháþì. The  áyogapallatthiká:  “clasped  around  with  a 
yoke/bandage” is allowed though in the Cv; cf. Sp 891 and 896.

V.l. chabbìsati sáruppá: “The twenty-six proper [trainings].” chabbìsati: twenty-six; num. = cha(¿): six + vìsati: 
twenty; see above chabbassáni at NP 14. sáruppá: proper, suitable; adj. 

[Sekh 27: Sakkaccapaþiggahaóasikkhápadaí]

Sakkaccaí pióðapátaí paþiggahessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on accepting in a respectul manner]

“I shall accept alms-food appreciatively,” thus the training is to be done.

sakkaccaí:  appreciatively,  considerately,  respectfully,  kindly,  courteously,  Ñm:  carefully,  H:  attentively, 
thoroughly; adv. of manner. Originally an absolutive of  sakkaroti (sa[t] + ƒkar + o):  honors, esteems, treats 
respectfully, treats kindly.  Kacca is a junction of  kar + ya in which the consonant-combination -ry- has been 
palatalised to -cc-; see Sd 10 iccetaí.

Sakkaccaí is used in contexts of teaching Dhamma, e.g., A II 147: “sakkaccaí dhammaí deseti,” and in contexts 
of giving dána together with cittikatvá: thoughtfully, considerably, e.g. at A IV 393. Cf. Th 1054 and Dhp 392.

Sp 891: “… satií upaþþhapetvá”: “… having established mindfulness.”

The opposite/wrong way given in the  Vibh (Vin  IV 190)  indicates  the  meaning:  “asakkaccaí pióðapátaí 
paþiggaóháti chaððetukámo viya”: “… unappreciatively accepts alms-food, as if wishing to throw it away …” Cf 
the wrong way given in the Vibh to Sekh 31:  “…  asakkaccaí pióðapátaí bhuñjanti  abhuñjitukámá viya …”: 
“unconsiderately they ate alms-food as if not wishing to eat ….”

pióðapátaí: alms-food; acc. sg. m. see Pác 29, NP 27.

640 Mi & Mm Mm Se have section-conclusions here. Mi Se: Chabbìsati sáruppá niþþhitá. Mm Se: Chabbìsati sáruppá. 
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paþiggahessámì ti: I shall shall accept; 1 sg. fut. of paþiggaòháti; see NP 1.

[Sekh 28: Pattasaññìpaþiggahaóasikkhápadaí]

Pattasaññì pióðapátaí paþiggahessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on paying attention to the bowl (while) accepting]

“I shall accept alms-food paying attention to the bowl,” thus the training is to be done.

pattasaññì: paying attention to the bowl, perceiving the bowl, attending to the bowl, being aware of the bowl, 
Ñm:  with  attention  on  the  bowl,  H:  thinking  of  the  bowl;  adj.  Acc.  tapp.  cpd.  used  as  Bb cpd  in  the 
nominative predicative case; see Sekh 3. =  patta: bowl; see NP 21 +  saññì: perceiving, paying attention to, 
being aware of; possessive adj; see IP p.121f. = saññá + poss. suf. -in. Cf. Sekh 38: ujjhánasaññì, and A IV 353: 
“…  anattasaññì  asmimánasamugghátaí pápuóáti.”:  “… perceiving  not-self  he  attains  the  destruction of  the 
conceit `I am.’”

Sp 891: “pattasaññì ti patte saññaí katvá.”: “…: having put the attention/perception on the bowl.”

Wrong way:  “…  tahaí tahaí olokento pióðapátaí paþiggaóhanti  ákirante pi  atikkante pi  na jánanti”: “… they 
accepted alms-food looking here and there, they did not know when it scattered over (the bowl) and flowed 
over (the bowl)”; Vin IV 190. 

Cf. Cv VIII 5,2/Vin II 216: “Na ca bhikkhádáyikáya mukhaí ulloketabbaí”: “(while alms is given) one should not 
look up at the face of the female donor of alms'

This rule intends to prevent the bhikkhu who receives alms from losing his sense-restraint and looking up to 
the face of the (female) donor, possibly creating the impression that he might be interested in her, or from 
looking elsewhere, possibly creating the impression that he is not interested in the act of giving or not is not 
pleased with the food.

[Sekh 29: Samasúpakapaþiggahaóasikkhápadaí]

Samasúpakaí pióðapátaí paþiggahessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on accepting curry in the proper proportion]

“I shall accept alms-food which has curry in the proper proportion,” thus the training is to be done.

samasúpakaí: which has curry in proportion, Ñm: with sauces in proportion, H: with equal curry; adj. Bb 
cpd qualifying pióðapátaí, or maybe a bb cpd used an adverb of manner. = sama: even, level; adj. + súpaka: 
having (bean-) curry, soup; = súpa: curry, sauce, soup. + poss. suf. -ka. According to the Vibh and the Sp it is 
curry made of pulses such as lentils, i.e., the Indian dahl. However, at S V 149 eight flavours of súpa are given. 
The translation of M-a given at Sekh 36 mentions various types of súpa which include fish- and meat-súpa, so 
it seems that súpa is not confined to bean-curry. 

According to the Sp 892 samasúpakaí means one part curry in proportion to four parts rice (Samasúpako náma 
yattha bhattassa catuttha-bhágappamáóo súpo hoti.).  Horner,  BD II 127 n. 3, takes “sámaí súpaí pi odanaí pi  
viññápetvá bhuñjanti.” at Vin I 45 to refer to this sekhiya rule, but sámaí means “(for) oneself” and therefore it 
rather refers to Sekh 37. 

At Cv VIII 4.4–5 “samasúpako … samatittiko pióðapáto paþiggahetabbo.” samasúpako  and samatittiko are clearly 
adjectives qualifying pióðapáto. Other contexts, however, suggest that samasúpakaí and samatittikaí could be 
adverbs  of  manner;  i.e.,  M II  7:  “ahaí iminá  pattena  samatittikaí pi  bhuñjámi” and D II  119:  “puóðarikáni  
samodakaí þhitáni.”

Wrong way: “pióðapátaí paþiggaóhantá súpañ-ñeva bahuí paþiggaóhanti”: “accepting alms-food they accepted a 
lot of curry”; Vin IV 190.
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[Sekh 30: Samatitthikasikkhápadaí]

Samatitthikaí641 pióðapátaí paþiggahessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 Khambhakatavaggo642 tatiyo.643

 [The training precept on (alms-food) level with the rim]

“I shall accept alms-food which is level with the rim,” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on making into a prop is third.

samatitthikaí: which is level with the rim, Ñm: in proportion to (not overflowing from) the capacity (of the 
bowl), Than: level with the edge, H: at an even level, brimful; adj. qualifying  pióðapátaí. Bb cpd.  =  sama: 
even, level + titthika: brim; = titthi: edge, rim + adjectival suffix -ka.

For the meaning see BMC 496 f. and BD 128 n. 3. 

Wrong way: “thúpìkataí pióðapátaí paþiggaóhanti”: “they accepted alms made into a heap.”; Vin IV 190.

V.l. -titthi- & -titti. Cf. in Ee D I 244: “nadì udakassa samatittiká,” Ee Vin I 230: “nadì púrá hoti samatitthika,” Be 
Ját.  I  399:  “samatittikaí  anavasesakaí  telapattaí  parihareyya,” (cf.  S  V  170),  M  II  7:  “ahaí  iminá  pattena  
samatittikaí pi bhuñjámi” See PED 302: tittika and titthika. Mú: samatìrthikaí; PrMoMú p.50; “Na samatittikaí 
… “; LC 12. CSP 196 (= Sa Mahávyutpatti): “Na samatìrthikaí … ” There is no Má-L version.

BHSGD II 561 takes the reading -tittika, which exists both in Pá¿i and Sanskrit, to be a corruption and suggests 
that the Sanskrit tìrtha, = Pá¿i tittha, is an extension from the earlier usage of ”bathing-ghat” to the later usage 
of “edge of a river.”

Sp  892: Thúpìkataí  pióðapátaí  paþiggaóháti,  ápatti  dukkaþassá  ti  ettha  thúpìkato  náma  pattassa  
antomukhavaþþilekhaí atikkamitvá kato; patte pakkhitto racito púrito ti attho. Evaí kataí agahetvá antomukha-vaþþi-
lekhá-samappamáóo gahetabbo.”: “He accepts alms made into a heap, an offence of wrong-doing for him: here 
`made into a heap' is made having gone beyond the mark in the inner-mouth rim. `Put into, arranged, filled 
into the bowl' is the meaning. Not having taken (what is) made thus, it is to be accepted in accordance with 
the standard level of the mark in the inner-mouth-rim (of the bowl).”

Kkh 260: “Samatittikaí:  samapuóóaí samabharitaí adhiþþhánupagapattassa antomukha-vaþþilekhaí anatikkamitvá  
racitaí.”: “Evenly filled, evenly laden, arranged (in a way) not having gone beyond the inner-mouth-rim-
mark of the determined bowl.” 

According to Ven. Tháóissaro, this refers to the 1 cm wide overlapping rim on the inside of (Thai) iron bowls. 
However, claybowls, and iron bowls in Sri Lanka and laquered bowls in Burma, do not have such a rim and 
therefore it might rather refer to the inner edge.

khambhakatavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on making into a prop, making-a-prop-section; nom. 
sg. m. = khambhakata: making a prop; see Sekh 21 + vagga: section; see NP 10. tatiyo: third; ordinal. 

[Sakaccavaggo644]

[Sekh 31: Sakkaccabhuñjanasikkhápadaí] 

Sakkaccaí pióðapátaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on eating in a respectful manner]

“I shall eat alms-food appreciatively,” thus the training is to be done.

641 Vibh Ee: -titthi- (cf v.l.l. at Vin IV 364). Dm, UP, Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, Um, V, W, Vibh Ce, Pg, Ra: -titti-.
642 G, V: nakhambhakavaggo..
643 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Tatiyo vaggo. Nothing in Mm Se. 
644 Only in Mi Se.
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See Sekh 27.

The wrong way of Sekh 31 is “… asakkaccaí pióðapátaí bhuñjanti abhuñjitukámá viya … ”: “unappreciatingly 
they ate alms-food, as if not wishing to eat …”

bhuñjissámì ti: I shall eat; 1 sg. fut. of bhuñjati; see Pác 29.

[Sekh 32: Pattasaññìbhuñjanasikkhápadaí]

Pattasaññì645 pióðapátaí bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on paying attention (while) eating]

“I shall eat alms-food paying attention to the bowl,” thus the training is to be done.

See Sekh 28.

[Sekh 33: Sapadánasikkhápadaí] 

Sapadánaí646 pióðapátaí bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on (eating) systematically]

“I shall eat alms-food systematically,” thus the training is to be done.

sapadánaí:  systematically,  Than: methodically,  Ñm: without making exceptions,  H: on continuous alms-
tour, Vinaya Texts: begging straight from house to house, uninterrupted, without stopping; adverb qualifying 
bhuñjissámi. Abbayìbháva cpd; see Syntax § 52c.

Sp 893: “Sapadánan-ti tattha tattha odhií akatvá anupaþipáþiyá.”: “Sapadánaí: not having made an exception with 
respect to this and that, successively/in order (anupaþiyá = adv.).”

Wrong way: tahaí tahaí omadditvá (Be: omasitvá) pióðapátaí bhuñjanti; Vin IV 191.

(In the Cv parallel the reading “sapadáno pióðapáto bhuñjitabbo” in Ee Cv VIII 4,5 is a corruption. Be and Ce 
correctly read sapadánaí.)

Probably it means that one should eat without choosing food from here and there in the bowl. 

'sapadánacára`: “continous going (for alms-food)” is the not skipping of any house while begging for food, i.e., 
the bhikkhu should stand still in front of every house that is on his route. It is one of the dhutaògas, which are 
not obligatory practices; see M II 7 f. (sapadánacárin) and Vin III 15 (sapadánacáriko). Horner's translation is 
incorrect; see PED 679.

[Sekh 34: Samasúpakasikkhápadaí]

Samasúpakaí pióðapátaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on the proper proportion]

“I shall eat alms-food which has curry in the proper proportion,” thus the training is to be done.

See Sekh 29. 

[Sekh 35: Na-thúpakatasikkhápadaí]

Na thúpakato647 omadditvá pióðapátaí bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

645 V: -saññi. Not so in Sekh. 28.
646 V: samadánaí.
647 Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Mi Se v.l., Sann÷: thúpato. Dm, UP, Mi Se (and the parallel rule at Ee 

Vin II 214) read thúpakato (although in the uddána (Vin II 232) Be also reads thúpato.) G, V: thúpikato. Vibh Ee Burmese ms. 
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 [The training precept on (alms-food) not made into a heap]

“I shall not eat alms-food, having pressed [it] down into a shall heap,” thus the training is to be done.

na: not; neg. particle. 

There are two readings:

thúpakato: into a small heap; abl. sg. m. Bb. cpd. = thúpaka: small heap, mound (= thúpa: heap + diminutive 
suffix  -ka)  cf.  origin-story  to  Sekh 30:  “thúpikataí,”  Vin  IV 190;  (Vibh Ee  Burmese ms.  v.l.l.:  dhúpikataí, 
thupitaí; Be: thúpìkataí,). + to: into. An ablative of side and viewpoint is employed here (see Syntax § 131), 
which, as in this case, can have sense parallel to the locative, i.e., “on,” “in,” or “at. ” (It isn't  thúpa +  kata: 
made; p.p. of karoti.) 

An exception to the rule, given in the Vibh  anápatti-section, is: “parittake sese ekato saíkaððhitvá omadditvá  
bhuñjati”: “having pressed together and pressed down a small remainder on one side he eats.” This supports 
the thúpakato reading.

thúpato: Ñm, H, Norman, and  Vinaya Texts: from the top, Than: from a heap; abl. sg. m. of  thúpa: a heap. 
Meaning not clear; see BMC 498.

The Sanskrit Buddhist version (Mú 68, Má-L 26, Dhg 31, Má-L 55, and Mpt), has not been given as a parallel 
of the Pá¿i in the concordances at BMD p.146, and CSP appendix IV 19.

Má-L: “Na stúpakárakaí pióðapátaí paribhuñjissámì ti …”; BV 298, PrMoMá-L p.32.

Mú: “Na stúpakºtimavagºhya pióðapátaí ….”; PrMoMú p.51.

Sa øikåa C 3: “Na stúpákáraí pióðapátaí paribhokåyáma…”; PrMoSa p.247

Sa øikåa C 6: “Na stúpyavaguóþhìkºtaí pióðapátaí paribhokåyáma…”; PrMoSa p.247

The  Mahávyutpatti version  (given  in  CSP  58  and  BMD  p.146)  is:  “Na  stúpákºtim-avamºðya*  pióðapátaí 
paribhokåyámaý.” (*BMD reads -avamºdya); translated by BMD p.103 as: “We will not eat alms food seperating 
the unformed food into a stúpa … ,” and at CSP 197 as: “To eat without scooping a particular portion.” 

Wrong way: “…thúpakato omadditvá pióðapátaí bhuñjanti…”: “they eat having pressed down into a heap”; Vin 
IV 191.

For the commentary to: “thúpìkataí pióðapátaí paþiggaóháti” (Vin IV 191) see Sekh 30. 

Sp 893 (Be):  “thúpakato ti  matthakato;  vemajjhato  ti  attho.”:  “thúpakato:  from the top,  from the centre  is  the 
meaning.”

omadditvá: Ñm: working down, Vinaya Texts: having pressed down, H: having chosen (see BD III 129 n. 2), 
Norman: “having pressed it down …”; abs. of omaddati (o/ava + ƒmad + a): crushes, rubs down into, presses 
down. See origin- story to Sekh 33: “tahaí tahaí omadditvá” (Be:  omasitvá): “pressed down in this and that 
place.” Maybe it has the sense of “picking.”

[Sekh 36: Odanappaþicchádanasikkhápadaí]

Na súpaí vá byañjanaí648 vá odanena paþicchádessámi649 bhiyyokamyataí650 upádáyá ti,651 sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on covering with rice]

“I shall not cover curry or condiment with rice out of liking for more,” thus the training is to be done.

súpaí: curry; acc. sg. m. See Sekh 29. vá: or; disj. particle.

byañjanaí: condiment or curry, Ñm: curry; acc. sg. nt. Byañjana here has not its usual sense of “attribute” or 

v.l.l. at Vin IV 364: dhúpakato, thupato, dhúpato.
648 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, Um: vyañjanaí.
649 D, W, Ra, Wae UdaPm: paþicchádessámì ti.
650 Bh Pm 1 & 2: bhìyyo-. Ra: bhìyo-.
651 D: .... upádáya, sikkhá .... 
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“detail,” but the sense of “condiment” or “spice.” MW 1029: vyañjana: … seasoning, sauce, condiment. Cf. M-
a 150: “Anekasúpaí anekabyañjanaí ti ettha súpo náma hatthaháriyo vuccati. Byañjanan ti uttari-bhaògaí. Tena 
maccha-maísa-mugga-súpádìhi  anekasúpaí,  nánappakáraka-maísádibyañjanan  ti  vuttaí  hoti.”:  “Various  súpa, 
various byañjana: here súpa is what can be taken by the hand is said. Byañjana is condiment. Therefore `fish-, 
meat-, mung-bean-súpa, etc., are various súpa. The various meats, etc., are byañjana.' is said.” 

odanena: with rice; ins. sg. m. Ins. of means; Syntax § 66.

paþicchádessámi: I shall cover, hide; 1 sg. fut. of paþicchádeti; see Pác 64.

bhiyyokamyataí upádáyá ti: out of liking for more; = bhiyyokamyataí: liking for more; acc. sg. f. Dative 
tappurisa cpd. = bhiyyo: more; see Pác 73; indecl. comparative form of ƒbhú: is. + -kamyataí upádáya: out of 
liking; see above NP 8 + iti: thus; deictic particle or ti: quotation mark.

[Sekh 37: Súpodanaviññattisikkhápadaí]

Na súpaí vá652 odanaí vá agiláno653 attano attháya viññápetvá bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on suggesting rice or curry]

“I shall not eat curry or rice, [when] not ill , having requested [it] for his own benefit, thus the training is 
to be done.

odanaí: rice; acc. sg. m.

agiláno attano attháya viññápetvá: not sick, having requested for his own benefit; see Pác 39.

[Sekh 38: Ujjhánasaññìsikkhápadaí]

Na ujjhánasaññì paresaí pattaí olokessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on finding fault]

“I shall not look at another's bowl finding fault,” thus the training is to be done.

ujjhánasaññì: perceiving fault, Ñm: look enviously, H: captious-mindedly; Bb. cpd. = ujjhána: finding fault; 
action-noun fr. ujjháyati: finds fault; see Pác 13 + saññì: finding, perceiving; poss. adj.; see Sekh 28.

paresaí: of others; gen. pl. of the pronominal adjective para; see PG § 113,7.

pattaí: the bowl; acc. sg. m.

paresaí pattaí: H: other's bowls, Ñm: another's bowl, lit.: the bowl of others.

olokessámì ti: I shall look, look down; 1 sg. pres. ind. of oloketi/avaloketi (o/ava + ƒlok + e) + ti: end quote; see 
above Nid.

[Sekh 39: Kaba¿asikkhápadaí]

Nátimahantaí kaba¿aí654 karissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on morsels]

“I shall not make an over-large morsel [of food],” thus the training is to be done.

nátimahantaí: not over-large; = junction of na + atimahantaí through contraction of the final -a of na and the 
initial  a- of  ati-;  see PG § 69,1.  na:  not;  neg.  particle.  +  atimahanta:  over-large;  adj.  = pref.  ati:  over,  too, 
excessive + mahanta: large, great; acc. of mahá.

652 G and V add: byañjanaí vá.
653 V: agìláno.
654 Mi & Mm Se, V: kava¿aí. C, D, W: kabalaí.
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kaba¿aí: morsel, Ñm & H: mouthful,  Vinaya Texts: ball; acc. sg. m. PED: mouthful of solid or liquid food. 
MW 264: kavala: a mouthful as of water, etc., mouthwash.

See BD III 133 n. 1. V.l.: kava¿aí = the Skt form; see PG § 46,1.

karissámì ti: I shall make; 1 sg. fut. of karoti.

[Sekh 40: Álopasikkhápadaí]

Parimaóðalaí álopaí karissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on pieces (of food)]

Sakkaccavaggo catuttho.655

 “I shall eat a round piece [of food],” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on respectful manner is fourth.

parimaóðalaí:  round; adj. see Sekh 1. Cf. the Cv parallel  at  Cv VIII 4.5:  “parimaóðalo álopo kátabbo,” this 
indicates that parimaóðala is an adjective.

álopaí: H: piece (of food),  Vinaya Texts & Ñm: mouthful; acc. sg. m. fr.  álumpati (á + ƒlump + a): pulls out, 
breaks off, separates.

Wrong way: “dìghaí álopaí”: “a long piece of food”; Vin IV 194.

The difference between álopa and kaba¿a seems to be that the former is a piece of food that is in the hand and 
has been pulled out from the other food (see Th 1055), not in the mouth, while the latter is a piece of food in 
the mouth, a “mouthful”; see Sekh 43. (However, in M II 138 and elsewhere álopa is clearly a piece of food in 
the mouth. At It 18 they occur next to each other and seem to be synonyms.)

parimaóðalaí álopaí: round piece (of food), Ñm: a round mouthful, H: pieces (of food) into a round

sakkaccavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on respectful manner, the respectful manner section; nom. 
sg. m. = sakkacca: carefully; see Sekh 31 + vagga: section; see NP 10. catuttho: fourth; ordinal. 

[Anáhatavaggo656]

[Sekh 41: Anáhaþasikkhápadaí]

Na anáhaþe657 kaba¿e658 mukhadváraí vivarissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on what has not been brought to (the mouth)]

“I shall not open the mouth when the morsel [of food] has not been brought to [it],” thus the training is to 
be done.

anáhaþe:  not  taken  to  (it),  Ñm:  not  brought  to,  H:  brought  close  taken  to,  Norman:  brought  to  it;  adj. 
Bahubbìhi cpd. = an-: neg. pref.+ áhaþa: p.p. of áharati (á + ƒhar + a); see Pác 40. 

There is no commentary on this in the Vibh. It could refer to opening the mouth well before the morsel of 
food is brought to it. However the meaning “not swallowed” for anáhate would also make sense since a kaba¿a 
is a “mouthful”; i.e., the mouth should not be opened when there is food in the mouth. This is also proper in 
European etiquette; see note to áhareyya at Pác 40.

655 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Catuttho vaggo. Nothing in Mm Se.
656 Only in Mi Se.
657 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Ra: nánáhaþe. W: anáhate.
658 Mi & Mm Se, V: kava¿e. C, D, W: kabale.
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Sa: “nánágate álope …”; PrMoSa p.248. Mú ditto; PrMoMú p.30. Má-L: nánágate kavaðe; BV 298, PrMoMá-L p.32. 

kaba¿e: ball (of food); loc. sg. m. = Loc. absolute construction. See Sekh 39. 

mukhadváraí: mouth; acc. sg. m.; see Pác 40.

vivarissámì ti: I shall open; 1 sg. fut. of vivarati (vi + ƒvar + a). See Vin II 214.

[Sekh 42: Bhuñjamánasikkhápadaí] 

Na bhuñjamáno sabbaí hatthaí mukhe pakkhipissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on eating]

“I shall not put the whole hand onto the mouth while eating ,” thus the training is to be done.

bhuñjamáno: eating; pr.p. of bhuñjati; see Pác 29. Possibly a nominative absolute; see Syntax § 26.

sabbaí: all; adj. hatthaí: hand; acc. sg. m.

mukhe: onto the mouth, into the mouth; loc. sg. nt. The locative here does not necessarily mean “into”—it can 
also mean “onto”`.  This  makes better  sense since it  is not possible to stick one's  hand into one's  mouth, 
however, one can put one's hand (-palm) against one's mouth, for example, a large amount of rice is put on 
the palm, then put onto the mouth, and then the mouth takes it from there. Only the fingers should reach the 
mouth not the palm. If one takes the interpretation “into” then it might refer to not sticking the fingers into 
the mouth when putting a morself of food.

pakkhipissámì ti: put onto, throw onto; 1 sg. fut. of pakkhipati (pa + ƒ(k)khip + a).

[Sekh 43: Sakaba¿asikkhápadaí]

Na sakaba¿ena659 mukhena byáharissámì660 ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on having a morsel (of food)]

“I shall not speak with a mouth which has a morsel [of food in it],” , thus the training is to be done.

sakaba¿ena: which has a ball (of food in it), which has a mouthful; adj. Bb. cpd. = sa: with; pref. (= cpd form 
of saí) + kaba¿a. 

mukhena: with a mouth; ins. sg. m. Ins. of attendant circumstances; see Syntax § 65 and Sekh 10. 

byáharissámì ti: I shall speak, talk; 1 sg. fut. of byáharati (vi + á + ƒhar + a). (Cv VIII 4,5 has vyáharitabbaí.) 

Má-L: “Na sakavaðena mukhena váca-bháåiåyámì ti øikåá karaóìyá.”; PrMoMá-L p.32, BV 298.

[Sekh 44: Pióðukkhepakasikkhápadaí]

Na pióðukkhepakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on the tossing up of bits (of food)]

“I shall not eat tossing up bits [of food],” thus the training is to be done.

pióðukkhepakaí: tossing up bits (of food), Ñm: repeatedly lifting up the (same piece of) food, H: tossing up 
balls (of food), Than: eat from lifted balls of food; adv. of manner. Kammadháraya cpd. used as an adverb of 
manner. = pióða: bit of food, alms; see NP 27 + ukkhepakaí: holding up, tossing up; óamul absolutive in 
-akaí; see sannidhikárakaí at NP 23. From ukkhipati (ud + ƒkhip + a): raises, holds up, throws up, suspends. 
The anápatti-section in the Vibhaòga, Vin IV 195, makes exception for hard/uncooked foods (khajjaka) and 
fruits  (phaláphala),  so  it  might  not  mean  “tossing  up`,  but  rather  “holding  up`  as  is  explained  in  BMC. 

659 Mi & Mm Se, V: -kava¿ena. C, D, W: -kabalena. 
660 G, P: vyáharissámì.
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However,  if  it  means  “holding up” then it  is  hard  to  distinguish this  rule  from the next  rule.  In  India, 
especially among brahmins who do not want the hand or the edge of a cup to touch the mouth in order to 
avoid impurity, food is sometimes made into a ball and thrown into the mouth and this rule might refer to 
this. 

Sp 893: “Pióðaí ukkhipitvá ukkhipitvá.”: “Repeatedly tossing up a bit.”

Má-L: “Na kavaðotkåepakaí pióðapátaí paribhuñjiåyámìti øikåá karaóìyá.”; BV 298, PrMoMá-L p.32.

[Sekh 45: Kaba¿ávacchedakasikkhápadaí]

Na kaba¿ávacchedakaí661 bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on biting off a morsel]

“I shall not eat biting off a morsel [of food],” thus the training is to be done.

kaba¿ávacchedakaí: biting off a mouthful, Ñm & H: breaking up (into bits, …), Than: nibbling at mouthfuls 
of food; kammadháraya cpd. used as adverb of manner. = kaba¿a + avacchedaka: cutting off (with the teeth), 
bite off; óamul absolutive in -akaí from avacchindati (ava + ƒ(c)chid + óa). Horner in BD 135 n. 4 takes it to 
mean “breaking up mouthfuls” with the fingers, not as “nibbling at.” As a kaba¿a is a mouthful, i.e., food in 
the mouth, it must mean that one part of the food is in the mouth and bitten off from the rest that is outside 
the mouth.

Sp 893: “kavalaí avacchinditvá avacchinditvá.”

[Sekh 46: Avagaóðakárakasikkhápadaí]

Na avagaóðakárakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on puffing up the cheeks]

“I shall not eat puffing up [the cheeks],” thus the training is to be done.

avagaóðakárakaí: stuffing out (the cheeks); kammadháraya cpd. used as adverb of manner. =  avagaóða: 
making a swelling, i.e., puffing out (the cheeks); = pref. ava-: out + gaóða: a swelling + káraka: doing; óamul 
absolutive in -akaí fr. karoti. 

Sp 893: “Avagaóðakárakan-ti makkaþo viya gaóðe katvá katvá.”: “…: repeatedly making a puffed up cheek like a 
monkey (which stuffs its food into it).”

Wrong way: “Yo anádariyaí paþicca ekato vá ubhato vá gaóðaí katvá bhuñjati, ápatti dukkaþassa.”: “Who out of 
disrespect, having made a puffing up on one side or both sides, there is an offence of wrongdoing for him,” 
Vin IV 196.

[Sekh 47: Hatthaniddhunakasikkhápadaí] 

Na hatthaniddhunakaí662 bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on shaking off the hand]

“I shall not eat shaking [food] off the hand,” thus the training is to be done.

hatthaniddhunakaí: shaking (food) off the hand; kammadháraya cpd. used as adv. of manner. =  hattha: 
hand + niddhunakaí: shaking off; óamul abs in -akaí from niddhunáti (ni(r) + ƒdhu + ná): shakes off.

Má-L: “Na hastanirdhútakaí …”; PrMoMá-L p.32, BV 298. Mú: “Na hastasaídhúnakaí …”; PrMoMú p.31.

661 Mi & Mm Se, V: kava¿-. C, D: kabal-.
662 Mi & Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Pg: -niddhúnakaí.
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[Sekh 48: Sitthávakárakasikkhápadaí]

Na sitthávakárakaí663 bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on scattering rice grains]

“I shall not eat scattering rice-grains,” thus the training is to be done.

sitthávakárakaí: scattering rice-grains; kammadháraya cpd. used as adverb of manner. = sittha: CPED: rice-
grain; PED & Ñm: lump of boiled rice; cf. Sekh 56 + avakárakaí: doing away, scattering, strewing; óamul 
absolutive in -akaí. = pref. ava-: off, away + kárakaí: see Sekh 46. 

Má-L:  sitthápakárakaí;  PrMoMá-L  p.32.  Sa:  øistavikiraí;  PrMoSa  p.249,  BHSGD,  Mahávyutpatti: 
sikthapºthakkárakaí BMD p.146.

Perhaps avakárakaí is a corruption of avakirakaí, from avakirati (ava/o + ƒkir + a): rejects, throws out, strews. It 
could also be from avakkára: throwing away, refuse; from avaí + karoti.

[Sekh 49: Jivhánicchárakasikkhápadaí]

Na jivhánicchárakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on sticking out the tongue]

“I shall not eat sticking out the tongue,” thus the training is to be done.

jivhánicchárakaí: sticking out the tongue; kammadháraya cpd. used as adverb of manner. = jivhá: tongue + 
nicchárakaí: sticking out; óamul abs. from niccharati (ni(r) + ƒcar + a): emits, goes out.

[Sekh 50: Capucapukárakasikkhápadaí]

Na capucapukárakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Kaba¿avaggo664 pañcamo. 665

 [The training precept on making chomping (sounds)]

“I shall not eat making chomping [sounds],” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on morsels of food is fifth.

capucapukárakaí:  making  chomping  sounds,  H:  smacking  the  lips,  Ñm:  making  a  “capucapu”  sound; 
kammadháraya cpd. used as adverb of manner. = capucapu: chomping, smacking sound; an onomatopoeic666 

construction. + kárakaí: making; óamul abs.; see Sekh 46.

Sp 893: “capucapú ti evaí saddaí katvá”

kaba¿avagga: the section (starting with the rule) on morsels of food, food-ball-section; nom. sg. m. = kaba¿a: 
ball of food; see Sekh 41 + vagga: section; see NP 10. pañcamo: fifth; ordinal. 

663 V: siþþh-.
664 Mi Se: anáhaþavaggo. G: na anáhaþavaggo. V: na anáhatavaggo.
665 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Pañcamo vaggo. Nothing in Mm Se.
666 (Onomatopoeic means a word that imitates the sound of the action it refers to, see PG § 186.4.)
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[Surusuruvaggo667]

[Sekh 51: Surusurukárakasikkhápadaí]

Na surusurukárakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on making slurping (sounds)]

“I shall not eat making slurping [sounds],” thus the training is to be done.

surusurukárakaí: making slurping sounds, H: making a hissing sound, Ñm: making a “surusuru” sound; 
kammadháraya cpd.  used as adverb  of  manner.  =  surusuru:  slurping;  an onomatopoeic  word +  káraka: 
making; óamul absolutive, see above Sekh 46.

[Sekh 52: Hatthanillehakasikkhápadaí]

Na hatthanillehakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on licking the hand]

“I shall not eat licking the hand,” thus the training is to be done.

hatthanillehakaí:  licking  the  hand;  kammadháraya  cpd.  used  as  adverb  of  manner.  =  hattha:  hand  + 
nillehakaí:  licking;  óamul  absolutive  in  -akaí from  nillehati,  the  causative  of  nillihati (ni(r)  +  ƒlih  +  a). 
(Padabhájana on Sekh 53: nillehitvá). 

[Sekh 53: Pattanillehakasikkhápadaí]

Na pattanillehakaí bhuñjissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on licking the bowl]

“I shall not eat licking the bowl,” thus the training is to be done.

pattanillehakaí: licking the bowl; adv. = patta: bowl + nillehakaí.

[Sekh 54: Oþþhanillehakasikkhápadaí]

Na oþþhanillehakaí668 bhuñjissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on licking the lips]

“I shall not eat licking the lip[s],” thus the training is to be done.

oþþhanillehakaí: licking the lips; adv. = oþþha: lip(s) + nillehakaí.

[Sekh 55: Sámisasikkhápadaí]

Na sámisena hatthena pánìyathálakaí669 paþiggahessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on (a hand soiled) with food]

“I shall not accept a drinking-water cup with a hand which is [soiled] with food,” thus the training is to be 
done.

667 Only in Mi Se.
668 W: uþþha- (Probably based on a corruption based on the Khom script as the Sinhala characters o and u can't be confused 

easily; see note on úna at Sd conclusion.)
669 V: páóiya-.
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sámisena:  which  is  (soiled  with)  food,  which  is  food  (-soiled),  Ñm:  with  a  hand  soiled  with  food;  adj. 
qualifying hatthena. = pref.: sa- (contracted pref. saha): with + ámisa: food.

hatthena: with a hand; ins. sg. m. Ins. of attendant circumstances; cf. Sekh 43.

pánìyathálakaí: drinking-water cup; acc. sg. nt. Dat. tapp. cpd. = pánìya: drinking water, drink + thálaka: 
cup, beaker, pot, vessel.

paþiggahessámì ti: I shall accept; 1 sg. fut. of paþiggaheti; see NP 3.

[Sekh 56: Sasitthakasikkhápadaí]

Na sasitthakaí670 pattadhovanaí antaraghare chaððessámì671 ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.672

 [The training precept on (bowl-washing water) with rice grains]

“I shall not throw away bowl-washing water which has rice-grains [in it] in an inhabited area,” thus the 
training is to be done.

sasitthakaí: which has rice-grains (in it); adj. Bb cpd. = sa-: having, with; pref. Cpd form of saí. + sitthaka: 
having rice-grains; = sittha: rice-grain; see Sekh 48 + adjectival suf. -ka.

pattadhovanaí: bowl-washing-water, H: rinsings of the bowl; acc. sg. nt. Gen. tapp. cpd. =  patta: bowl + 
dhovana: washing (-water); action-noun from dhovati; see NP 4.

antaraghare: in an inhabited area; loc. sg. nt.; see Sekh 3.

chaððessámì ti: I shall throw away; 1 sg. fut. of chaððati (ƒchaðð + e).

(samatiísa bhojanapaþisaíyuttá niþþhitá: “The exactly thirty connected with food have been finished.” = 
samatiísa: exactly thirty; adj. = sama: even, right; adj. + tiísa: thirty; num. bhojanapaþisaíyuttá: connected with 
food;  adj.  qualifying unexpressed  sekhiyá. =  bhojana:  food +  paþisaíyutta:  connected;  p.p.  of  paþisaíyujjati. 
niþþhitá: have been finished; p.p.; see Nid concl.)

[Sekh 57: Chattapáóisikkhápadaí]

Na chattapáóissa agilánassa673 dhammaí desessámì ti, 674 sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on the sunshade in (his) hand]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who has a sunshade in [his] hand, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training 
is to be done.

chattapáóissa: to one who has a sunshade in (his) hand; adj. qualifying an unexpressed purisassa or the like. = 
chattha: sunshade, umbrella + páóissa: to one who is having in the hand; dat. sg. m. of poss. adj. páóin; see IP 
p.122.

agilánassa: who is not ill; adj. of agilána; see Pác 39.

dhammaí: Dhamma, a teaching; acc. sg. m. See Pác 7.

desessámì ti: I shall teach; 1 sg. fut. of deseti (ƒdis + a). Desessati is the correct future tense form of this seventh 
conjugation verb; see IP p.54.

[Sekh 58: Daóðapáóisikkhápadaí]

Na daóðapáóissa agilánassa dhammaí desessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

670 V: sasiþþhakaí. (Cf Sekh 48.) G: na sitthakaí.
671 V: chaddessámì.
672 Mm Se: Samatiísa bhojanapaþisaíyuttá. Mi Se: Samatiísa bhojanapaþisaíyuttá niþþhitá.
673 V: agìlánassa.
674 Mm Se, Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, G, V, W, Mi Se v.l., Ra: desissámì ti throughout. (Pg: desessámì ti.)
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[The training precept on the stick in (his) hand]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who has a stick in [his] hand, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to 
be done.

daóðapáóissa: to one who has a stick in (his) hand; dat. sg. m. = daóða: stick, staff, rod. The staff is a symbol 
of (royal) power and in the Pá¿i Canon it is often synonymous with punishment and violence.

[Sekh 59: Satthapáóisikkhápadaí] 

Na satthapáóissa agilánassa675 dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on the knife in (his) hand]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who has a knife in [his] hand [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to 
be done.

sattha: knife, dagger; nt. 

[Sekh 60: Ávudhapáóisikkhápadaí]

Na ávudhapáóissa676 agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá. 

Surusuruvaggo677 chaþþho.678

 [The training precept on the weapon in (his) hand]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who has a weapon in [his] hand, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training 
is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on slurping is sixth.

ávudha: weapon. The v.l.  áyudha is the Sanskrit form, as -y- in Pá¿i appears for the earlier Skt -v-, see PG § 
46,1. Norman states that this v/y alternation in ávudha is an eastern feature in his note on Dhp 40 in Norman, 
2000. Má-L: “náyudhapáóisya … “; BV 299.

surusuruvaggo:  the section (starting with the rule) on slurping, slurping-section; nom. sg. m. =  surusuru: 
slurping; see Sekh 51 + vagga: section; see NP 10. chaþþho: sixth; ordinal. 

[Pádukavaggo679]

[Sekh 61: Pádukasikkhápada]

Na pádukárú¿hassa680 agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on shoes]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who is wearing shoes, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to be 
done.

pádukárú¿hassa: to one who is wearing shoes; Adj. dat. sg. m. Bb. cpd. =  páduka: shoe; from  páda: foot + 
conn. suf. -ka. + árú¿ha: p.p. of áruhati (á + ƒruh + a): mounts, wears. 

675 V: agìlánassa.
676 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Um, Ra, Pg, Vibh Ce: áyudha.
677 G, V: nasurusuruvaggo.
678 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W: Chaþþho vaggo. Nothing in Mm Se.
679 Only in Mi Se.
680 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Dm, V: -ru¿hassa.
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[Sekh 62: Upáhanasikkhápadaí]

Na upáhanárú¿hassa681 agilánassa682 dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on sandals]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who is wearing sandals, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to be 
done.

upáhanárú¿hassa: to (someone) who is wearing sandals; dat. sg. m. = upáhana: sandal; nt. 

The difference between páduka and upáhana is not entirely clear. According to BMC II ch 3 páduka is footwear 
made  of  non-leather  materials  and  upáhana is  footwear  made  of  leather.  This  suggestion  is  based  on  a 
deduction from the rules and allowances regarding footwear in the Mahávagga, and the Sp Commentary on 
them, which forbid páduka made of leather and only allow páduka to be used in toilets. Upáhana seems to be 
any footwear made of leather. 

[Sekh 63: Yánasikkhápadaí]

Na yánagatassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on vehicles] 

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who is in a vehicle, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to be done. 

yánagatassa: one who is in a vehicle, lit: to one who has gone in a vehicle; dat. sg. m. = yána: vehicle + gata: 
being in, gone; p.p. of gacchati; here meaning “gone in a certain way,” i.e., being in.

[Sekh 64: Sayanasikkhápadaí]

Na sayanagatassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on couches]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one who is on a couch, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

sayanagatassa: to one who is on a couch, … who has gone on a couch; dat. sg. m. = sayana: couch, bed; from 
sayati (ƒsi + a): lies down + gata.

[Sekh 65: Pallatthikasikkhápadaí]

Na pallatthikáya nisinnassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on (knees being) clasped around]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one sitting with [the knees] clasped-around, [and] who is not ill,” thus the 
training is to be done.

pallatthikáya: with (knees) clasped-around; adv. Ins. of pallathika; see Sekh 26.

nisinnassa: to one sitting; dat. sg. m. of nisinna, the p.p. of nisajjati; see Pác 73.

[Sekh 66: Veþhitasikkhápadaí] 

Na veþhitasìsassa683 agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

681 Bh Pm 1 & 2, Dm, V: -ru¿hassa.
682 V: agilánassa throughout the section.
683 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: veþþhita-.
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 [The training precept on being wrapped]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one whose head is wrapped [with a turban], [and] who is not ill,” thus the 
training is to be done.

veþhitasìsassa: to (someone) whose head is wrapped (with a turban), H: to one with turban on his head, Ñm: 
to one wearing a head-wrapping; adj. in dat. sg. m. Bb cpd. =  veþhita: wrapped, enveloped; p.p. of  veþheti 
(ƒveþh + e) + sìsa: head.

[Sekh 67: Oguóþhitasikkhápadaí]

Na oguóþhitasìsassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on being covered]

“I shall not teach Dhamma to one whose head is covered, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is to be 
done.

oguóþhitasìsassa: to (someone) whose head is covered; adj. in dat. sg. m. Bb cpd. = oguóþhita: covered; see 
Sekh 23 + sìsa: head. The difference between this and the preceding rule is that in the preceding rule the head 
is wrapped in a strip of cotton, a turban, as men are wearing in the Amaravati stone plaques, while here a 
larger loose piece of cloth is intended such as the upper part of a saree, which traditional Indian women 
commonly put  over  their  head.  This  sekhiya,  and a  few others  (Sekh  61  & 69)  ,  are  exemplified in the 
Verahaccáni Sutta (S IV 152f) where a Bráhmióì of the Verahaccáni clan invites Ven. Udáyi for a meal. When 
Ven. Udáyi has eaten the Bráhmióì asks him in a forceful way to give a Dhamma discourse, however, because 
she is sitting on a high seat, has covered her head, and is wearing sandals, he refuses. (Udáyií bhuttávií 
onìtapattapáóií  páduká  árohitvá  ucce  ásane  nisìditvá  sìsaí  oguóþhitvá  áyasmantaí  udáyií  etadavoca–“bhaóa,  
samaóa, dhamman”ti. )

[Sekh 68 Chamásikkhápadaí]

Na chamáyaí684 nisìditvá ásane nisinnassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on (sitting) on the ground]

“Having sat down on the ground, I shall not teach Dhamma, to one who is sitting on a seat, [and] who is 
not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

chamáyaí: on the ground; loc. sg. f. of chamá. (V.l. chamáya; also a loc. sg. f.)

nisìditvá: having sat down; abs. of nisìdati; see Aniy 1.

ásane: on a seat; loc. sg. nt.

nisinnassa: to one sitting; dat. sg. m.; see Sekh 65.

[Sekh 69 Nìcásanasikkhápadaí]

Na nìce685 ásane nisìditvá ucce ásane nisinnassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on a low seat]

“Having sat down on a low seat, I shall not teach Dhamma to one who is sitting on a high seat [and] who 
is not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

nìce: low; adj. 

684 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, W, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee: chamáya.
685 V: nice.
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ucce: high; adj.

[Sekh 70: Þhitasikkhápadaí]

Na þhito nisinnassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.686

 [The training precept on standing]

“I shall not teach Dhamma [while] standing, to one who is sitting, [and] who is not ill,” thus the training is 
to be done.

þhito:  standing;  p.p.  of  tiþþhati qualifying  an  unexpressed  ahaí, the  subject  of  dessessámi.  A  predicative 
nominative; see Sekh 3.

[Sekh 71: Pacchatogamanasikkhápadaí]

Na pacchato gacchanto purato687 gacchantassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on going behind]

“I shall not teach Dhamma [while] walking behind, to one who is going in front, [and] who is not ill,” 
thus the training is to be done.

pacchato: behind, after; adv. ablative side form of indecl.  pacchá, see Pár concl, with ablatival suffix -to; see 
Syntax 131c.

gacchanto: walking, going; pr.p. of gacchati, which normally means “goes,” but sometimes “walks”; see PED.

purato: before, in front; adv. abl. of indecl. pura.

gacchantassa: to one going; adj. Dat. sg. m. of the pr.p. gacchanto.

[Sekh 72: Uppathenagamanasikkhápadaí]

Na uppathena688 gacchanto pathena gacchantassa agilánassa dhammaí desessámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.689 

 [The training precept on going off the path]

“I shall not teach Dhamma [while] walking off the path to one walking on the path, [and] who is not ill,” 
thus the training is to be done.

uppathena: off the path, (going) on the off-path; ins. sg. m. of uppatha.  Ins. of means; see Syntax § 66,d & e. 
Uppatha: side-path, off the path, wrong path. = junction of pref. ud: out, away + patha: path. Má-L: “utpathena  
gacchanto gacchantasya agilánasya … .”

pathena: on the path, by the path; Ins. sg. m. Ins. of means.

( Mi Se: so¿asa dhammadesanápaþisaíyuttá niþþhitá: “The sixteen connected with the teaching of Dhamma 
have  been  finished.”  =  so¿asa: sixteen;  num.  dhammadesanápaþisaíyuttá:  connected  with  the  teaching  of 
Dhamma; adj.  qualifying unexpressed  sekhiyá.  dhammadesaná:  the teaching of Dhamma; gen.  tapp.  cpd.  = 
dhamma +  desana:  exposition, teaching +  paþisaíyutta:  connected;  p.p.  of  paþisaíyujjati.  niþþhitá:  have been 
finished; p.p., see Nid concl.)

686 C, D, W: Sattamo vaggo. G, V: Napádukavaggo sattamo.
687 V: púrato.
688 V: upathena.
689 Mm Se: So¿asa dhammadesaná-paþisaíyuttá. Mi Se: So¿asa dhammadesanápaþisaíyuttá niþþhitá.
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[Sekh 73: Þhito-uccárasikkhápadaí]

Na þhito agiláno690 uccáraí vá passávaí vá karissámì ti, sikkhá karaóìyá.

 [The training precept on excreting while standing]

“I shall not excrete or urinate [while] standing [and while] not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

þhito: standing; p.p. of tiþþhati; cf. Pd 2. Þhito has a sense that approaches a present participle. Here it seems to 
be used as a nominative absolute; see Syntax § 26.

uccáraí: excrement, faeces; acc. sg. m. vá: or; disj. particle.

passávaí: urine; acc. sg. m.

karissámì ti: I shall produce, make, do; 1 sg. fut. of karoti. The Pá¿i has a periphrastic way of expressing these 
calls  of  nature in which  karoti activates  the noun,  “make excrement … urine.”  This can not  be rendered 
literally into English, although Ñáóamoli's “make water” comes close to it. 

[Sekh 74: Harite-uccárasikkhápadaí] 

Na harite agiláno uccáraí vá passávaí vá khe¿aí vá karissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

[The training precept on excreting on crops]

“I shall not excrete or urinate or spit on crops, [while] not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

harite: on crops, on greenery; loc. sg. nt. See Pác 19: appaharite. 

Cf.  Bhikkhunì-Pác  9,  Vin  IV  267:  Padabhájana:  “Haritaí  náma  pubbaóóaí  aparaóóaí  yaí  manussánaí 
upabhogaparibhogaí ropimaí.”: “So called  harita is cereals  and pulses/beans grown for the enjoyment and 
use/food of human beings.” 

From the origin-story to this bhikkhunì rule (and the one to Bhikkhu-pácittiya 19) it is clear that crops are 
meant:  “Bhikkhuniyo  uccáram-pi  passávam-pi  saòkáram-pi  vighásam-pi  khette  chaððenti.  Atha  kho  so  bráhmaóo  
ujjháyati  khiyyati  vipáceti:  `Kathañ-hi  náma  bhikkhuniyo  amhákaí  yavakhettaí  dúsessantì'  ti!”:  “Bhikkhunìs 
disposed of excrement and urine and refuse and scraps in a field. Then the Brahmin looked down upon it, 
complained, got irritated: “But how can the bhikkhunìs spoil our barley-field!?” 

khe¿aí: spittle, saliva; acc. sg. nt. 

[Sekh 75: Udake-uccárasikkhápadaí]

Na udake agiláno uccáraí vá passávaí vá khe¿aí vá karissámìti sikkhá karaóìyá.

Pádukavaggo sattamo.691

 [The training precept on excreting in water]

“I shall not excrete or urinate or spit in water, [while] not ill,” thus the training is to be done.

The section [starting with the rule] on shoes is seventh.

udake: in the water, into; loc. sg. nt. see Pác 53.

pádukavaggo: the section (starting with the rule) on shoes, shoe-section; nom. sg. m. =  páduka: shoe; see 
Sekh 61 + vagga: section; see NP 10. sattamo: seventh; ordinal. 

(Mm & Mm Se:  tayo pakióóaká: “The three miscellaneous [cases] have been finished.” =  tayo: three; num. 

690 V: agìláno throughout the section.
691 Bh Pm 1 & 2: Sattamo vaggo. G, V: Napacchatovaggo aþþhamo. Mm Se: Tayo pakióóaká. Mi Se: Tayo pakióóaká niþþhitá.
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pakióóaká: miscellaneous; adjective qualifying unexpressed dhammá: cases.)

[Sekhiya conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto sekhiyá692 dhammá. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi.693

Sekhiyá niþþhitá. 694

Venerables, , the cases related to the training have been recited.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The Venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I keep this [in mind].

The cases related to the training have finished.

uddiþþhá … niþþhitá: see Sekh intro. and Nid. concl. 

[Adhikaraóasamathá695] 

Ime kho panáyasmanto satta adhikaraóasamathá696 dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti.

[The settlements of legal issues]
Venerables, these seven cases that are settlements of legal issues come up for recitation.

ime kho panáyasmanto … dhammá uddesaí ágacchanti: see Sd intro.

sattádhikaraóasamathá: seven settlements of legal issues; adjective qualifying dhammá. = Gen. tapp. cpd used 
as Bb. cpd. =  satta: seven; num. + adhikaraóa: legal issue, Ñm: litigation, H: legal question, Norman: legal 
process, Than: issue, formal dispute; adjective qualifying  dhammá. = directional pref.  adhi- +  karaóa: doing, 
making; ƒkar + action-noun suffix -aóa. see Sd 8., Pác 63. + samatha: Ñm: settlement, calming, H: deciding, 
Than: resolution; adjective from sammati (ƒsam + a): is appeased, calmed.

See BD III 153 f., and PED 558 for references to the enumeration of the seven adhikaraóasamatha elsewhere in 
the Canon; see also TP liv-lv. 

There is no Padabhájana commentary on the adhikaraóasamathas in the Suttavibhaòga, which could indicate 

692 Mi Se, V, P: pañcasattati sekhiyá.
693 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
694 = Dm, Bh Pm 1 & 2, c, V, W, Mm Se, Um. Ñd Ce, P:  Sekhiyá dhammá niþþhitá. Mi Se:  Pañcasattati sekhiyá dhammá niþþhitá. 

(N.B. The Katthapaññattivára chapter of the Parivára (Be, Ce, and Ee.) has Pañcasattati sekhiyá niþþhitá. 
695 = Dm. Mi Se: Sattádhikaraóasamathá dhammá. D: Adhikaraóasamathá dhammá. Nothing in other eds.
696 Mi  &  Mm  Se,  C,  G,  V,  W,:  sattádhikaraóasamathá.  Bh  Pm  1  &  2,  D,  Dm,  Um,  UP,  Vibh  Ce,  Vibh  Ee,  Ra,  Pg:  satta  

adhikaranasamathá.
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that  they  were  not  regarded  as  sikkhápadas when  this  commentary  was  made,  and  maybe  were  a  later 
addition; see p.@. 

The four types of adhikaraóa are given in MN 104/M II 247. See Dhirasekera 121–27 for a detailed account of 
the adhikaraóasamathas.

Adhikaraóa is the Vinaya parallel to a law-case in a lay court, aþþa; see Sp 906. Nolot, 1996, pp. 92–115, gives a 
detailed discussion of the term.

dhammá: , Ñm: cases, H: rules; nom. pl. m.

[Settlements of Legal Issues Continued]

Uppannuppannánaí  adhikaraóánaí  samatháya  vúpasamáya:  sammukhávinayo  dátabbo,  sativinayo 
dátabbo,  amú¿havinayo697 dátabbo,  paþiññáya  káretabbo,698 yebhuyyasiká,699 tassapápiyyasiká,700 

tióavatthárako ti.

For the calming, for the stilling of whichever legal issues have arisen: the removal through the presence 
[of the bhikkhu] is to be given, the removal [of the accusation] through remembrance is to be given, the 
removal [of the accusation] through not [being] insane is to be given, he is to be made to do [the offence-
procedure] through admitting [the offence], the [decision of the] majority, [the decision making it] worse 
for him, [the decision] covering [the offences as if] with grass.

uppannuppannánaí: whichever … that have arisen, Ñm: whenever they may arise, H: arising from time to 
time; adj. = uppanna: arisen; p.p. of uppajjati (ud + ƒpad + ya) repeated for distributive emphasis; see IP p.171. 
(The Skt consonant-combination -dp- has been palatalised to -pp- in uppanna; see PG § 55.)

adhikaraóánaí: of legal issues; gen. pl. nt.

samatháya: for the calming, quieting, Ñm: settlement, H: deciding; dat. (of purpose) sg. m.

vúpasamáya: for the stilling, assuagement, Ñm: pacification, H: settlement; dat. sg. m. of vúpasama, an action 
noun from  vúpasammati (vi + upa + ƒsam + a). Cf. Bhì Pác 45: “Eh'áye imaí adhikaraóaí vúpasamehì ti …”: 
“Come,  Lady,  settle  this  legal  issue.”  There  seems  to  be  no  discernable  difference  in  meaning  between 
upasama and vúpasama. The latter form seems to be used when it is easier to pronounce, usually after a vowel, 
than upasamo. 

The  wording  and  formulation  of  the  seven  cases  is  somewhat  different  in  the  Sa  version  of  the 
Prátimokåasútra.  The  preceding  clause  is  not  found  here  and  the  rules  are  formulated  thus: 
“saím(u)kha(v)inayárhaysa saímukhavinay(aí dásyámaý)…” : “For [a case requiring] the removal through the 
presence [of the bhikkhu], we grant the the removal through the presence [of the bhikkhu],” etc.

sammukhávinayo: the removal through the presence (of the bhikkhu), Ñm: Removal (of the litigation) by 
Confrontation, H: a verdict in the presence of, BHSGD II 581: procedure in the presence of (an assembly of all 
the monks in the chapter.); nom. sg. m. Ins. tapp. cpd. 

Vin II 73: “Bhikkhus, a legal act should not be done not in the presence of the bhikkhus…”: “Na bhikkhave  
asammukhìbhútánaí bhikkhúnaí kammaí kátabbaí … “

= sammukhá: through the presence (of the bhikkhu), face to face with (the bhikkhu), in the presence (of the 
bhikkhu); ins. sg. m. in -á of adjective sammukha. = pref. saí: together with + mukha: face + vinaya: removal, 
acquittal, disciplinary procedure, verdict; from vineti (vi + ƒni + e): removes, dispels. An action-noun. = vi + 

697 V: amu¿ha-.
698 = Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, W (Also in other old ms: Ridivihára, Sirimalwatta, Sagama RMV, etc.), Ra, Sann÷. Also in the Burmese 

script manuscript MEP Pali 52 in the collection of the Séminaire de Missions Étrangeres de Paris. See EFEO Data 101.
D, Dm, Um, UP, Mi Se, G, V, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee: paþiññáya káretabbaí. 
Mm Se, Pg: paþiññátakaraóaí.
699 G: yebhuyyissiká.
700 Dm,  Mi  & Mm Se,  Um,  V,  Pg:  -pápiya-.  Bh  Pm  2,  D:  -pápìyya-.  C,  W:  pápeyyasiká  (Also  in  other  old  ms:  Ridivihára, 

Sirimalwatta, Sagama RMV, etc.), G: pápiyyissiká.
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ƒni + a > vini-y-a > vinaya or vi + ne + a > vi + naya + a. See CDPL 575. No explanation in the Suttavibhaòga 
nor the commentaries of exact meaning of vinaya here has been found. Ñm's translation “removal” seems to 
be the one which agrees most with the general meaning of the word vinaya and also with the purpose of the 
adhikaraóasamathas.

In Sp 19 the action-noun  vinaya in its general usage is explained as: “Káyika-vácasika-ajjhacáraóanisedhanato 
c'esa káyaí vácañ-ca vineti tasmá vividhanayattá visesanayattá káyavácánañ-ca vinayato vinayo ti akkháto.“

dátabbo: he is to be given; f.p.p. of dadáti (ƒdá + a) qualifying sammukhávinayo.

sativinayo: the removal through remembrance, Ñm: removal by (establishing a bhikkhus`) memory (to be 
reliable), H: verdict of innocence, Than: verdict of mindfulness; nom. sg. m. Ins. tapp. cpd. Vin II 80: “… but 
because I, Venerable Sir, have attained to full development of remembrance, I request the removal through 
remembrance.”: “… so`haí bhante sativepullappatto saòghaí sativinayaí yácámì ti.“

= sati: memory; from sarati (ƒsar + a): remembers + vinaya.

amú¿havinayo: the removal [of the accusation] through not (being) insane, Ñm: removal by (establishing that 
a bhikkhu was influenced by) mental derangement, H: verdict of past insanity, BHSGD II 63: disciplinary 
procedure for one not (any longer) insane; nom. sg. m. Vin II 81: “but because I am not insane I request the 
removal through not being insane.“… so`haí bhante amú¿ho saòghaí amú¿havinayo yácámì ti.“

= amú¿ha: not insane, not mad, sanity, sane, not a madman; see Pár 2 + vinaya: see above

paþiññáya káretabbo: he is to be made to do [the offence-procedure] through admitting [the offence], Ñm: 
(the litigation) can be dealt with by recognition (on the part of a bhikkhu who committed an offence and did 
not see it), H: it may be carried out on (his) acknowledgement. 

Although the meaning of this reading and the  paþiññátakaraóaí  reading below is basically the same, this 
reading with the causative sense is more appropriate as it signifies the Saògha's point of view like in the other 
six adhikaraóasamathas. The paþiññátakaraóaí reading denotes the offender's point of view and would thus be 
an exception.

In Vin II 83: “Na bhikkhave appaþiññáya bhikkhúnaí kammaí kátabbaí …”: “Not without admitting, bhikkhus, a 
legal act is to be done …” and “dhammikaí paþiññátakaraóaí …” are found. Cf. Vin I 325: “paþiññáya karaóìyaí 
kammaí appaþiññáya karoti.”: “He does a legal act which is to be done with admittance, without admittance (of 
the offence by the accused bhikkhu).” The Má-L Prátimokåasútra has pratijñá-káraka, which supports the Mm 
Se reading.  Má-L:  pratijñá-kárako samatho; PrMoMá-L p.35,  BV 300. The Sa PrMo has “pratijñávinayárhasya  
pratijñáí kára(yi)áyáma(ý),” PrMo Sa 256.

= paþiññáya: through admitting, with admitting; ins. sg. f. of paþiññá, action-noun from paþijánáti.

káretabbo: he is to be made to do; f.p.p. of káreti agreeing with an unexpressed so 

Cf. Cv IV 13,1/Vin II 86: “Sace mayaí imáhi ápattìhi aññamaññaí káreyyáma, siyá pi taí adhikaraóaí … bhedáya  
saívatteyya.”: “If we make each other do (what is in accordance) with these offences, it might be that the legal 
issue  …  would  lead  to  schism.”  This  reading  is  in  the  same  case  as  dátabbo in  the  previous  three 
adhikaraóasamathas and refers to the person rather than to the act and therefore might be the most appropriate 
one.

(V.l. káretabbaí: it is to be caused to be done (by him), … carried out, … performed, is to be dealt with; f.p.p. 
of  káreti agreeing with an unexpressed  taí referring to the legal  act to make up for the offence that the 
bhikkhu  is  accused  of.  Maybe  the  reading  káretabbaí has  happened  under  influence  of  the  reading 
paþióóáþakaraóáí.)

(V.l. paþiññátakaraóaí: the making up with the admittance (of the offence by the accused bhikkhu), Than: 
acting in accordance with what is admitted, BHSGD II: (procedure) which effects confession (of the erring 
one); nom. sg. nt. Ins. tapp. cpd. 

Paþiññátakaraóaí is also found in Ee A I 99, IV 144, M II 248, and Be Kkh. = paþiññáta: admittance, has been 
admitted; p.p. of  paþijánáti (paþi + ƒñá + óá), probably used as a noun. +  karaóaí: action, the act of doing, 
effecting; nt. action-noun from ƒkar. 
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yebhuyyasiká: [the decision of] the majority, H: the decision of the majority, Ñm: by (the pronouncement of) 
a majority, Than: acting in accordance with the majority; nom. sg. f. Kammadháraya cpd. 

 = yebhuyya(s): “which is more”; the Mágadhi form of yad-bhiyyo. = ye: which, what; according to PED this is 
the Mágadhì form of  yad,  the compound form of rel.  pron.  ya;  cf.  PG § 110.  +  bhuyya(s) =  bhiyyo:  more; 
indeclinable, comparative form of ƒbhú; see Pác 73 = Skt: bhúyas; see PG § 103. + conn. feminine suf. -iká. Cf. 
CDPL 601.

Má-L: “Yo bhúyasiko samatho”; BV 300.

tassapápiyyasiká:  [the  decision  making  it]  worse  for  him,  H:  the  decision  for  specific  depravity,  or 
“obstinately  wrong,”  Ñm: by (a judgement  of  )  habitual  bad character  against  someone,  Than:  acting in 
accordance with the accused's further misconduct, Vanaratana Thera: an act for making it worse for him, or: 
an  act  for  giving  him  a  greater  penalty;  nom.  sg.  f.  kammadháraya  cpd.  This  compound  is  a  so-called 
“syntactical compound,” i.e., a compound where some components retain the syntactical form they would 
have had in a non-compounded statement; see CP 218, 223 and IP p.108. =  tassa: for him; dat. sg. of dem. 
pron.  ta(d) = dative of orientation; see Syntax § 104. +  pápiyya(s): worse; comparative of an adjective. Cf. 
yebhuyya(s) above. The comparative -yas endings in bhuyyas and pápiyyas are fossils from Vedic Sanskrit; see 
PG § 100,1 and § 103,1. A suttanta dealing with this adhikaraóa is at A IV 347.

= pápa: bad + comparative suf. -iyya. (V.l. -pápiya-: -iyya and -iya are both comparative suffixes.) + feminine 
connective suf. -ika. The comparative forms of pápa are pápiya (pápa + comp. suf. -iya[s]), and pápissika: worse, 
pápa + comp. suf. -issika. The Sanskrit form of Pá¿i pápiy(y)a is pápìyas. CDPL 498 suggests as etymology tasya-
pápìyas-iká.

Vanaratana Thera notes that all other punishing legal actions (kammas), e.g. tajjaniyakamma, are descriptive of 
the act and not of the person and that this kamma should probably be taken in the same way. 

MA (Be) to M II 249: “tassa puggalassa pápussannatá pápiyasiká hoti…” Cf. S I 162: “Tass`eva tena pápiyyo yo  
kuddhaí paþikujjhati” and D I 184: “cetayamánassa me pápiyo.“ 

The Sanskrit form is: tatsvabhávaiåìya (BHSGD II 248, BMD p.148, PrMoMú p.54, PraMoSa p. 256) Má-L: tasya 
pápeyasiko samatho; PrMoMá-L p.35, BV 300. The Má-L pápeyasika form is reflected in the Pá¿i form pápeyyasika 
found in some Sinhalese manuscripts. The vowel strokes for e and i are quite different in the Sinhala script 
and it is difficult to conceive that the -eyasika form is a scribal error.

tióavatthárako: (the decision) covering (the offences as if) with grass, BHSDG II: (procedure) which covers 
over (as if) with grass,  Ñm: by the covering over with grass,  H: covering up (as) with grass, Vanaratana 
Ánanda thera:  “the one in the manner of spreading grass”; nom. sg. m. Ins. tapp. cpd. There are various 
etymologies of this word. The one supported by the commentarial tradition is a junction of tióa + avattháraka,  
supposedly  through  elision  of  the  final  -a  of  tióa as  otherwise  lengthening  would  be  expected,  i.e., 
tióávattháraka. = tióa: grass + avatthárako: one which covers up; from avattharati (ava + ƒ(t)thar [= Skt ƒstºi]+ a) 
+ connective or agent suf. -aka. Another interpretation is with the euphonic consonant -v- +  atthárako: “one 
who spreads” = atthára from attharati (á + ƒthar + a): spreads + conn. suff. -ka; see DP. Cf. kaþhin'attháraka.

It could also be + *vattháraka from *vattharati (vi + á + ƒthar). 

There is no explanation on this term given in the Suttavibhaòga or anywhere else in the Canon but M-a (Be) 
to M II 249 states: “Yathá hi gúthaí … tióehi avattharitvá …”: “Like excrement … having been covered with 
straws of grass.” See the anápatti-section in the vibhaòga on Sekh 74: “(uccáraí vá passávaí vá) appaharite kato  
haritaí ottharati”: “having urinate (etc) on a place without crops one spreads crops (over it)”; Vin IV 205.

Nolot, 1996, p.99 n. 27, notes that the oldest known (Vinaya) Pá¿i manuscript reads pattharaka, which makes 
more sense to her since there is no verb vattharati in the Pá¿i, but there is the verb pattharati (pa + ƒthar + a). 
The Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit form is tºóaprastáraka (PrMoMá-L p.35, BV 300, PrMoMú p.54, PrMoSa p.256). 
Nolot has overlooked the commentarial explanation avattharitvá, and also has overlooked tióa-v-atthárako.

Venerable Vanaratana  Ánanda argues  that the intended meaning is “spreading grass” or “spreading out 
grass,” i.e., tióa + -v-attháraka or vattháraka. The purpose of this adhikaraóasamatha is to confess a large amount 
of various offences in one stroke so as to avoid further arguments leading to division possibly occuring if the 
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offences were pursued individually.  Just as one would spread out a bunch of grass (without picking the 
individual straws), so with this  adhikaraóasamatha the whole mass of offences are considered to have been 
settled and over and done with. On the other hand, covering with grass, as one might do with excrement, is 
an  act  of  hiding that  leaves  the  thing smelling and therefore  an inappropriate  metaphor.  Therefore  this 
adhikaraóa could be translated as “[settling] in the manner of spreading grass.”

This interpretation might be supported by the other Buddhist traditions. BHSGD II 256 gives the Tibetan 
translation of  the Mvy “fit  like strewn grass.”  BHSGD II,  Prebish,  etc,  seem to be basing themselves on 
Childers and PED and the traditional Sa explanation might be different.

ti: end quote.

[Adhikaraóa Conclusion]

Uddiþþhá kho áyasmanto satta adhikaraóasamathá701 dhammá. 

Tattháyasmante pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Dutiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Tatiyam-pi pucchámi: Kacci'ttha parisuddhá? 

Parisuddh'ettháyasmanto, tasmá tuóhì, evam-etaí dhárayámi.702

Adhikaraóasamathá niþþhitá.703

Recited, Venerables, have been the seven cases that are settlements of legal issues.

Concerning that I ask the Venerables: [Are you] pure in this?

A second time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this? 

A third time again I ask: [Are you] pure in this?

The venerables are pure in this, therefore there is silence, thus I keep this [in mind].

The cases that are settlements of legal issues have finished.

uddiþþhá … niþþhitá: see above Adhik. intro. and Nid. concl. 

Olivelle, 1974,pp.46–7, notes that this conclusion,  anussávana, with the questions about purity seems out of 
place here since the adhikaraóas are not a class of offence but procedures dealing with legal issues. Kkh 277 
comments: “Regarding these seven settlements of legal issues: (Are you) pure in this? Is there not anything 
for you to be stilled by means of the settlements? I ask. By this, the state of purity with regards all [types of] 
offences  has  been  asked.”  :  “Tatth’áyasmante  …  parisuddhá  ti:  tesu  sattasu  adhikaraóasamathesu  kacci'ttha  
parisuddhá.  N'atthi vo kiñ-ci samathehi vúpasametabban-ti pucchámi. Etena sabbápattìhi  parisuddhabhávo pucchito  
hoti.”

The Pátimokkha sútras also have this conclusion here; PrMoMá-L p.35, PrMoMú p.54, PrMoSa p.257.

The adhikaraóa section is the last section in the Pátimokkha and it is not an offence-section therefore it could 
be regarded as an appendix included in the Pátimokkha. The adhikaraóasamathas are not training precepts, see 
D-a I 13 in the note “The Pátimokkha and its Meaning,” and not a class of offences; rather they are ways of 

701 Mi & Mm Se, C, V, W: sattádhikaraóasamathá.
702 Dm, UP, Ra, Um: dhárayámì ti.
703 Mm Se, V: Sattádhikaraóasamathá niþþhitá. Um: Satta adhikaraóasamathá niþþhitá. Mi Se: Sattádhikaraóasamathá dhammá niþþhitá. 

Ñd Ce: Adhikaraóasamathá dhammá niþþhitá. Bh Pm 1 & 2, Vibh Ce, G, UP, Dm, C, UP, Ra: Adhikaraóasamathá niþþhitá.
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settling legal issues including offence-issues (apattádhikaraóa); therefore the anussávana seem out of place here. 
Dhirasekera, p.127, thinks that maybe the anussávana questions here are to ascertain whether there has been 
any irregularity of procedure in the settlement of legal issues by the Saògha as whole and are thus included 
to safeguard the machinery set up for the maintenance of monastic discipline. He suggests that it could also 
be a mere mechanical extension of the anussávana-method as applied to the earlier offence-sections.

[Pátimokkha Conclusion]

Uddiþþhaí kho áyasmanto nidánaí.

Uddiþþhá cattáro párájiká dhammá.

Uddiþþhá terasa saòghádisesá dhammá.

Uddiþþhá dve aniyatá dhammá.

Uddiþþhá tiísa nissaggiyá pácittiyá dhammá

Uddiþþhá dvenavuti pácittiyá dhammá.

Uddiþþhá cattáro páþidesanìyá704 dhammá. 

Uddiþþhá sekhiyá705 dhammá.

Uddiþþhá satta adhikaraóasamathá706 dhammá.

Venerables, the introduction has been recited.

Venerables, the four cases involving disqualification have been recited.

Venerables,  the thirteen cases [involving]  the community  in the beginning and in the rest  have been 
recited.

Venerables, the two indefinite cases have been recited.

Venerables, the thirty cases involving expiation with forfeiture have been recited.

Venerables, the ninety-two cases involving expiation have been recited.

Venerables, the four cases that are to be acknowledged have been recited.

Venerables, the cases related to the training have been recited.

Venerables, the seven cases that are settlements of legal issues have been recited.

Uddiþþhaí … dhammá: see above offence section conclusions.

704 C, D, G, V, W, Vibh Ee: páþidesaniyá.
705 Mi Se, V: pañcasattati sekhiyá
706 Mi & Mm Se, C, G, V, W: sattádhikaraóasamathá.
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[Pátimokkha Conclusion Continued]

Ettakaí tassa707 bhagavato suttágataí suttapariyápannaí anvaððhamásaí708 uddesaí ágacchati. 709 Tattha 
sabbeh'eva samaggehi sammodamánehi avivadamánehi sikkhitabban-ti.710 

(Vittháruddeso pañcamo.) 711

Bhikkhupátimokkhaí712 niþþhitaí.713

This much [of the training-rules] of the Fortunate One has been handed down in the Sutta,  has been 
included in the Sutta, [and] comes up for recitation half-monthly. Herein is to be trained by all who are 
united, who are on friendly terms, who are not disputing.

(The recitation in full extent is the fifth one.)

The Disciplinary Code of the Bhikkhu has been finished.

ettakaí: this much, (just) so much, so many; adj. qualifying an unexpressed dhammaí (cf. Pác 73: dhammo 
suttágato) , or an adverb qualifying ágataí in suttágataí. A comparative pronoun, here expressing a total. = e- 
(like in the dem. pron. eta[d]) + -ttaka, which is analogical to kittaka: how much? (V.l. ettakan-tassa. = junction 
of ettakaí + tassa through dentalisation of the final -í in ettakaí.) 

Kkh 277: “Ettakan-ti ettakaí sikkhápadaí.”: “Herein ettakaí: this much training precept.”

tassa: of that; gen. sg. of dem. pron. ta(d).

bhagavato:  of  the  Fortunate  One,  by  the  Fortunate  One;  gen.  sg.  m.  of  bhagavant.  A  genitive  or  an 
instrumental-like genitive; see gahapatìnaí at NP 8, tassa at Pác 73, and bhikkhuno at Pd 2.

suttágataí  suttapariyápannaí:  H: handed  down  in  clauses,  contained  in  clauses,  Ñm:  is  in  the 
Suttavibhaòga, included in the Suttavibhaòga,  Vinaya Texts:  handed down in the suttas,  embraced in the 
suttas; see Pác 73; here nom. sg. nt agreeing with unexpressed dhammaí/sikkhápadaí.

Kkh 277: “Suttágatan-ti: sutte páþimokkhe ágato.”: “Suttágataí: handed down in the Sutta, the Pátimokkha.”

The ágataí in suttágataí and pariyápannaí in suttapariyápannaí here act as impersonal passive sentence-verbs 
in the nom. sg. nt. (agreeing with an unexpressed dhammaí); see IP p.42 and dulladdhaí in Pác 73.

Past participles in bahubbìhi compounds can function as passive sentence-verbs; see Sd concl.: “cióóamánatto  
bhikkhu,” NP  1:  “niþþhitacìvarasmií  bhikkhuná,” NP  28:  “dasáhanágataí  kattikatemásikapuóóamaí,” Pác  22: 
“atthaògate  suriye,” Pác  69:  “bhikkhuná  akaþánudhammena,” Pác  73:  “nisinnapubbaí  …  bhikkhuná.” Pác  83: 
anikkhantarájake, aniggataratanake.

The  compounds  as  a  whole  act  as  passive  subordinate  clauses;  see  IP  p.137–38  and  155.  Cf.  D  II  144: 
“katapuñño'si” in IP p.234.). The traditional Pá¿i grammarians would explain the cpd as: “yaí suttaí ágataí 
taí”: “which case has been handed down..”

 ettakaí tassa bhagavato suttágataí: Ñm: this much is in the Suttavibhaòga … of the Blessed One, H: so 
much (of  the  sayings)  of  the Lord handed down …, Norman:  so much,  come down in the sutta  of  the 
Bhagavant ….

anvaððhamásaí uddesaí ágacchati: comes up for recitation half-monthly; See Pác 73. 

707 Mi & Mm Se, G, V: ettakan-tassa.
708 Bh Pm 1 & 2, C, D, Dm, Um, UP, Vibh Ce, Vibh Ee, Ra, Pg: anvaddha-.
709 BhPm 1, P: ágacchanti.
710 Bh Pm 1 & 2: sikkhitabbaí iti.
711 =  Dm,  Ñd Ce,  and  Mi  Se.  Also  in  Sann÷;  see  Suguóasára  111.  Not  in  other  eds.  Also  found  in  the  Burmese  script 

Bhikkhupátimokkha MS,  BNF Pali  8,  at  the  Bibliothèque  Nationale  de France;  see EFEO DATA 101.  The Burmese script 
Bhikkhunìpátimokkha MS BNF 844:3 has vittháruddeso catuttho.

712 Mm Se, G, V: páþi-.
713 Mi Se: bhikkhupátimokkhapáli niþþhitá.
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Kkh 277: “Anvaddhamásaí uddesaí ágacchatì ti addhamáse addhamáse uposathavasena uddisitabbataí ágacchati.”:  
“Comes up for recitation half-monthly”: each half-month it is to be recited because of the Uposatha.

tattha: herein, in that; adv. = dem. pron. ta(d) + suf. of place/mode/time -ttha, cf. Nid concl.

sabbeh'eva: by just all, by one and all; = junction of sabbehi + eva through elision of the final -i of sabbehi; see 
PG 70,2b. sabbehi: by all; ins. pl. of sabba: all + eva: just; emph. particle. Cf. Nid: sabbeva.

samaggehi sammodamánehi avivadamánehi: who are is united, who are being on friendly terms, who are 
not disputing; see Sd 10. (Avivádamánehi in Mm Se is a misprint; see Sd 10.)

Kkh 277: Samaggehì ti káyasámaggivasena samaggehi. Sammodamánehì ti cittasámaggivasena ekajjhásayatáya suþþhu  
modamánehi. Avivadamánehì ti aþþhárasasu vivádavatthúsu aññataravasenápi avivadamánehi. Sikkhitabban-ti taí taí  
sikkhápadaí avìtikkamantehi  adhisìlasikkhá sampádetabbá.”:  “Samaggehi:  (by those who are)  united because of 
physical unity.  Sammodamánehi: because of unitedness of mind, through a single disposition (i.e.,  common 
goal),  rejoicing well.  Not  disputing:  not  disputing because  of  a  certain  (point)  in  the  eighteen  points  of 
dispute.” 

Niddesa II 256: “Samaggá ti káyena aviyogá. Sammodamáná ti cittena suþþhu modamáná tussamáná. Avivadamáná ti  
vácáya vivádaí akurumáná.”: “Samagga: not separated by body. Sammodamána: rejoicing well and being (well) 
pleased by mind. Vivádamána: not making a dispute by speech.”

sikkhitabbaí: is to be trained; f.p.p. of sikkhati (see Pác 71) used as an impersonal passive sentence verb in 
nom. sg. nt. agreeing with an unexpressed taí; see IP p.42 & 107. 

Kkh 277: “Sikkhitabban-ti taí taí sikkhápadaí avìtikkamantehi adhisìlasikkhá sampádetabbá. (Ce Kkh adds: ti.).”: 
“It  is  to  be  trained:  by  those  not  transgressing  any  training  precept,  the  higher  virtues  are  to  be 
accomplished.”  sikkhitabban-ti  in  Mm  Se  and  other  eds.  See  note  on  recitation  marks  in  the  Intro.  = 
sikkhitabbaí + ti: end quote.

 vittháruddeso pañcamo: the recitation in full extent is the fifth one. vittháruddeso: recitation in full extent, 
recitation  in  (full)  breadth.  Instrumental  tappurisa  compound.  =  vitthára:  extent,  breadth,  detail;  from 
vittháreti (vi + ƒthar + a); see NP 27 + uddesa. This marks the full-recitation, rather an incomplete one. See the 
“Recitation of the Pátimokkha” section in the Introduction and the Pár conclusion.

bhikkhupátimokkhaí: The Disciplinary Code of the Bhikkhu; nom. sg. nt. = Gen. tapp. cpd.

niþþhitaí: has been finished; see Nid concl. 
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Appendix I

Uposathapubbakaraóapubbakiccáni

Burmese version

Given before the Pátimokkha text called Dvemátikápá¿i (“the text of the two Mátikás,” = Be) that is preceding 
the  Kaòkhavitaraóì of the Burmese Sixth Council Edition version. It is also given preceding the Sri Lankan 
Pátimokkha text called Ubhaya Mátiká (“both Mátikás” = Um). This text was probably used in the Sri Lankan 
Nikáyas (monastic sects) originating in Burma.

Pubbakaraóaí: 

 Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca;

 Uposathassa etáni, pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati.

 

Pubbakiccaí:

 Chanda, párisuddhi, utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo;

 Uposathassa etáni, pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.

 Pattakalla-aògá:

Uposatho yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá;

 Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti;

 Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti, pattakallan-ti vuccati.

Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni samápetvá desitápattikassa samaggassa bhikkhusaòghassa anumatiyá pátimokkhaí 
uddisituí árádhanaí karoma.

“The broom and the lamp, the water with the seat 
these are called: “the preparation for the observance.”
The consent and purity, the telling of the season,
the counting of the bhikkhus and the instruction (of the bhikkhunìs), 
these are called: `the preliminary duty for the observance.’

The observance, whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act,
common offences are not found,
there are no persons to be excluded in there,
this is called: `reached suitability.’”

“Having made to undertake the preparations and preliminary duties we make the invitation to recite the 
Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have been confessed. 

Version as used in Sri Lanka Siyam Nikáya and Amarapura Nikáya and Thai Mahánikáya

Both in Sri Lanka and in Thailand an almost identical version is used in some traditions. The original source 
of this version has not been identified yet. This version appears to be the source of both the modern variant 
versions as used by the Thai Dhammayuttika-Nikáya version and by Galduwa forest-sect of the Sri Lanka 
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Rámañña Nikáya. 
There are some small differences between the editions of this version and these have been noted.

Editions Consulted

BhPm:  Bhikkhupátimokkhaí, Colombo, 1875. (Kolomba demaþagoda padiñci villorage joronis diyasda, Jayasúriyage  
dondávit appuhámida, vatiga áracchige pakolis prerade. 2419/1875.)

D: Dickson's edition, given in Dickson 71–72. Siyam Nikáya. (See the ““Pá¿i text-editions of the Pátimokkha” 
section in the introduction.)

M: Bhikkhu-pátimokkha-pá¿i. A so-called “mock-ola-leaf” (i.e., a printed paper edition that looks like an ola-
leaf manuscript) with the Bhikkhu-Pátimokkha, published by the Sri Vajirañáóa-dhammáyatana (also called 
Maháragama Bhikkhu Training Centre) in Maháragama, Sri Lanka. Year not given (196?).

Mi: Thai version as given preceding the Bhikkhupátimokkha-pá¿i of the Thai Tipiþaka edition published by the 
Mahidon University (vol. 70, 1–3, CD ROM).

Pg: Pátimokkha-gaóþhi-dìpanì. Sri Lanka. 1889. (See Bibliography above.)

Pmd:  Amarapura  Nikáya  edition  as  given  in  the  Vinaya-manual  called  Pátimokkhadìpiká by  Vigoda 
Guóálaòkára sthavira, Colombo, 1959.”

Ra:  version given in the  Ratanártha-sudanì-namvu-bhikåu-bhikåuóì-prátimokåa-varóanáva.  (See the ““Pá¿i  text-
editions of the Pátimokkha” section in the introduction.)

bibliography above. This work is used in the Amarapura Nikáya.

G: Gannoruva Páþimokkha.

V: Vijasundara Rajamahávihára Páþimokkha.

The lines that are in quotation-marks are by the questioning bhikkhu, pucchaka, (= Puc). The lines that are not 
within quotation-marks are by the answering bhikkhu, vissajjaka, (= Vis). These indications are originally not 
found in the Pá¿i manuscripts but have been provided by the editor with the help of the Sinhalese version A 
(= quotation-marks) and D (= Puc and Vis). 

Pubbakaraóa-pubbakiccáni.714 

(Puc:) “Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa.

Suóátu me bhante saògho715 yadi saòghassa pattakallaí ahaí áyasmantaí itthannámaí716 vinayaí puccheyyaí.”

(Vis:)  Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa717.

Suóátu me bhante saògho yadi saòghassa pattakallaí ahaí áyasmatá718 itthannámena vinayaí puþþho vissajjeyyaí719.

(Puc:) Sammajjanì padìpo ca

udakaí ásanena ca

uposathassa etáni

pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati720.

714 BhPm,  Pg:  pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni.  D:  pucchávissajanaí.  Mi:  pubbakaraóapubbakiccaí.  Ra,  Pmd:  Uposathakammassa 
pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni. Nothing in G, M, V, and W. In V namo tassa … is preceded by namatthu ratanattayassa.

715 G, V, W: saígh- throughout the text.
716 W: itthaínáíaí. G: itthaínnámaí.
717 This line is not found in BhPm, W, and Pg.
718 W, G, Ra, Pg: omit áyasmatá. M: áyasmatá therena. G: itthaínnámena.
719 Mi: visajjeyyaí.
720 In D these Kkh verses are not in quotation-marks and thus appear to be recited by the vissajjaka.
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(Puc:) “Okása, 721sammajjanì.”

(Vis:) Sammajjanakaraóañ-ca 

(Puc:) “Padìpo ca.” 

(Vis:) Padìpa-ujjalanañ-ca. Idáni suriyálokassa atthitáya padìpakiccaí n'atthi722.

(Puc:) “Udakaí ásanena ca.”

(Vis:) Ásanena saha pánìya-paribhojanìya723-upaþþhapanañ-ca724.

(Puc:) “Uposathassa etáni pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati.”

(Vis:) Etáni  cattári  vattáni  sammajjanakaraóádìni  saòghasannipátato  paþhamaí  kattabbattá  uposathassa  
uposathakammassa pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati. Pubbakaraóánì ti akkhátáni.

(Puc:) Chandapárisuddhi utukkhánaí

bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo

uposathassa etáni

pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.

(Puc:) “Chandapárisuddhi.”

(Vis:) Chandárahánaí bhikkhúnaí chanda-párisuddhi-áharaóañ-ca idha natthi725.

(Puc:) “Utukkhánaí.”

(Vis:) Hemant'ádìnaí tióóaí utúnaí ettakaí atikkantaí ettakaí avasiþþhan-ti evaí utu-ácikkhanaí726. Utúnìdha727 

pana sásane hemanta-gimha-vassánánaí vasena tìói honti. Ayaí hemanta-utu. Asmií utumhi728 aþþha uposathá. Iminá  
pakkhena eko uposatho sampatto, eko uposatho atikkanto, cha uposathá avasiþþhá.

(Puc:) “Bhikkhugaóaná ca.”

(Vis:) Imasmií uposathagge sannipatitánaí bhikkhúnaí gaóaná ettaká bhikkhú honti729.

(Puc:) “Ovádo.”

(Vis:) Bhikkhunìnaí730 ovádo dátabbo. Idáni pana tásaí n'atthitáya so ca ovádo idha n'atthi731.

(Puc:) “Uposathassa etáni pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.”

(Vis:) Etáni  pañca  kammáni  chandáharaóádìni  pátimokkhuddesato732 paþhamaí  kattabbattá  uposathassa 
uposathakammassa pubbakiccan-ti vuccati pubbakiccánì ti akkhátáni733.

(Puc:) Uposatho yávatiká ca bhikkhú

kammappattá sabhágápattiyo ca

na vijjanti vajjanìyá734 ca puggalá

tasmií na honti pattakallan-ti vuccati.

721 Mi, V: ukása. G: Nothing, i.e., no okása. 
722 The idáni … natthi sentence is not found in W. 
723 V: pániya-paribhojaniya
724 D,  G,  V,  W,  Ra,  M,  BhPm,  Pg:  udakaþþhapanañ-ca.  The  upaþþhapanañ-ca reading  seems  to  be  more  original  as  it  is  in 

accordance with the rule in the Mv: pánìyaí paribhojanìyaí upaþþhápetabbaí (Mv II 20,6/Vin I 119).
725 Ra: … áharaóañ-ca. (omits idha natthi.), D, M: … áharanañ-ca idha natthi. Mi: … áharaóaí tañ-ca idha n'atthi.
726 W: -ácikkhaóaí.
727 D, V, W, Ra, M: utúnidha. G: utunìdha. Pg: Hemantádinaí tióóaí utunaí (…) ettakaí utu-atikkantaí ettakaí utu-avasiþþhaí  

iti evaí ácikkhanaí. Utunìdha pana sásane tayo honti.
728 Mi: asmiñ-ca. D: … ayaí hemanta-utumhi aþþha uposathá iminá … 
729 Ra has [ettaká bhikkhú honti] in brackets. Pg has only [ettaká] in brackets. M: ” gaóaná … bhikkhú honti.”
Mi:  Imasmií  pana  uposathagge  ettaká  bhikkhú  sannipatitá  ti  bhikkhúnaí  gaóaná.  Pg  states  this  version  is  found  in  the 

commentary (= Kkh 18) but that ”… uposathagge sannipatitánaí bhikkhúnaí gaóaná ettaká bhikkhú …” is to be said at the time 
of recitation. 

730 M: bhikkhúóinaí.
731 BhPM, Ra, Pg: [Idáni … natthi.] in brackets.
732 G, V: páþi-
733 V: Etáni pubbakammá-pubbakiccánì ti akkhatáni. Probably etáni pubbakammá is in Khom brackets.
734 G: vajjaniyá. 
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(Puc:) “Uposatho. “

(Vis:) Tìsu uposathadivasesu cátuddasì-paóóarasì735-sámaggìsu, ajj'uposatho736 paóóaraso737.

(Puc:) “Yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá.”

(Vis:) Yattaká  bhikkhú tassa  uposathakammassa  pattá  yuttá  anurúpá  sabbantimena paricchedena  cattáro  bhikkhú  
pakatattá saòghena anukkhittá738, te ca kho739 hatthapásaí avijjahitvá740 ekasìmáyaí þhitá.

(Puc:) “Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti.”

(Vis:) Vikálabhojanádivatthu-sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti.

(Puc:) “Vajjanìyá741 ca puggalá tasmií na honti.”

(Vis:)  Gahaþþha-paóðakádayo  ekavìsati  vajjanìyapuggalá742 hatthapásato  bahikaraóavasena  vajjetabbá  tasmií743 na 
honti.

(Puc:) “Pattakallan-ti vuccati.”744

(Vis:) Saòghassa uposathakammaí imehi catúhi745 lakkhaóehi saògahitaí746 pattakallan-ti vuccati.

(Vis:) Pattakálavantan-ti akkhátaí.

[Elder's  request:]  Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  samádapetvá747 desitápattikassa  samaggassa748 bhikkhusaòghassa749 

anumatiyá pátimokkhaí750 uddisituí árádhanaí751 karomi752.

Translation

The preparations and preliminary duties.

[Q: questioning bhikkhu. A: answering bhikkhu.]

 [Q:] Homage to the Fortunate One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly Awakened One.

Venerable Sir, please let the Community listen to me! If it is suitable to the community (then) I would ask the 
such-named venerable about the Discipline.

[A:] Homage to the Fortunate One, the Worthy One, the perfectly Awakened One.

Venerable Sir, please let the Community listen to me! If it is suitable to the community (then) I would answer 
having been asked about the Discipline by the such-named venerable.

[Q:] “The broom and the lamp, the water with the seat 
735 Ra: panna-. 
736 Mi: adds: yo koci divaso.
737 Mi: ajja pan'uposatho.
738 C, G, W: anukkhitá. 
The saòghena anukkhittá part is not from Kkh, but, as Ñáóakitti notes in Pg 4, derived from an explanation in the þìká, Kkh pþ 

(Be p.136): ”pakattatá ti anukkhittá párájikaí anajjhápanná cá ti.”
739 D: … te ca kho bhikkhú hatthapásaí … Pg: te ca kho ti te bhikkhu [sic] hatthapásaí ti … This suggests that the original did not 

have bhikkhú.
740 BhPm 1 & 2, C, G, W: avijahitvá.
741 G: vajjaniyá. 
742 G: vajjaniyá puggalá tasmim. V: vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií.
743 In a footnote in BhPm 1 and Pg it is stated that to use idha at the time of recitation is proper. Pg seems to have had a text 

reading ”tasmií uposathagge gahaþþhapaóðakádayo ekavìsati vajjanìyapuggalá …” 
744 Omitted in M.
745 Pg: catubhi.
746 D, G, W, BhPm, Pg: saògahìtaí.
747 All versions except a Mi v.l. have samápetvá, “having concluded.” Pg states that the reading samádapetvá is also taught (i.e., 

is  a  v.l.)  In  the  Múlasikkhá (the  variant  reading)  niþþhápetvá is  also  found  according  to  Pg.  The  Vinayálaòkára-þìká (= 
Pá¿imuttaka-vinaya-vicchaya-saògaha-þìká) Myanmar p.400 reads sammá niþþhápetvá. The reason why the reading samádapetvá 
has been chosen here is because it is the elder who instigates or causes junior monks to undertake the preliminaries; he 
does not conclude them himself. See Mv II 20,6: A junior bhikkhu who, although being requested by a senior bhikkhu to 
prepare the place, does not carry out the request commits an offence of wrong doing.

748 Mm Se: imassa nisinnassá.
749 Pg states that (the reading) mahábhikkhusaòghassa is also found in the Múlasikkhá.
750 G: páþi-.
751 Mm Se: ajjhesanaí.
752 Dm, UP: karoma.
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these are called “the preparation for the observance.”

[Q:] Permit [me to answer]! The broom.

[A:] And the action of sweeping. 

[Q:] And the lamp.

[A:] And the lighting of the lamp. 

[When there is daylight:] There is no lamp-duty because of the state of there being sunlight now.

[Q:] And the water with the seat.

[A:] The providing of drinking-water and washing-water together with the seat. 

[Q:] These are called “the preparation for the observance.”

[A:] These  four  protocols,  the  action  of  sweeping  etc,  due  to  the  having  to  be  done  first  before  the 
gathering of the Community are called “the preparation for the [legal] act of Uposatha on the Uposatha.” 

The “preparations” have been announced. 

[Q:] The consent and purity, the telling of the season,

the counting of the bhikkhus and the instruction (of the bhikkhunìs), 

these are called: “the preliminary duty for the observance`.

[Q:] The consent and purity.

[A:] The bringing of consent [and] purity of bhikkhus who are deserving of [giving] consent. ([Or]: [There] 
is no [bringing of consent and purity] here.) 

[Q:] The telling of the season.

[A:]  “Of  the  three  seasons,  the  winter  etc.,  this  number  [of  Uposathas]  have  passed,  this  number  [of 
Uposathas] are left,” thus there is the telling of the season.

In this dispensation there are three seasons, [namely] the winter, the summer, and the rains.

This is the (winter-season), and in this season there are (eight) Uposathas. 

With this fortnight (one) Uposatha has arrived, (two) Uposathas have past, (five) Uposathas are left.

[Q:] The counting of the bhikkhus.

[A:] “In this Uposatha-hall so many bhikkhus have gathered for the purpose of [performing] the Uposatha.” 
is the counting of the bhikkhus.

In this Uposatha-hall so many bhikkhus have gathered.

[Q:] The instruction. 

[A:]  The instruction is to be given to the bhikkhunìs.  But because of their non-existence now there is no 
instruction here. 

[Q:] These are called “the preparation for the observance.”

[A:] These  four  protocols,  the  bringing  of  consent  etc,  due to  the  having  to  be  done  first  before  the 
gathering  of  the  Community  are  called  “the  preliminary  duty  for  the  [legal]  act  of  Uposatha  on  the 
Uposatha.” 

The “preliminary duties” have been announced.

[Q:] The observance,

whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act,

common offences are not found,

there are no persons to be excluded in there,

this is called: “reached suitability`.”

[Q:] The Uposatha.

[A:] With regards the fourteenth [-day Uposathas], the fifteenth [-day Uposathas], or the Unity [-Uposathas], 
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today is the fifteenth day Uposatha.

[Q:] Whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act.

[A:]  However  many  bhikkhus  who  are  entitled  to  that  Uposatha-act,  who  are  fit,  are  suited,  with  the 
minimum amount (of bhikkhus), four bhikkhus who are regular, not suspended by the community, and they 
not having left arms-length remain in the same boundary.

[Q:] And common offences are not found.

[A:] Common offences, founded on eating at the wrong time and so on, are not found.

[Q:] And in that [arms-length] there is no person fit to be excluded

[A:] Householders, eunuchs, etc, the twenty one persons fit to be excluded, who are is to be excluded by 
making [them go] outside from the arms-length, are not in that [arms-length.]

[Q:] It is said to “have reached suitability.” 

[A:] The [legal] act of Uposatha endowed with these four characteristics is called “[one that] has reached 
suitability.” 

[A:] “[It] has reached suitability” is said.

Elder: “Having made to undertake the preparations and preliminary duties, I make the invitation to recite the 
Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have been confessed.”

Sri Lanka Sri Ka¿yáóa Yogáshrama Saísþháva version

The version of the Sri Ka¿yáóa Yogáshrama Saísþháva, which is the Rámañña Nikáya forest-monastery sect, 
was published in Bhikkhu Ñáóadassana's: Das Hauptregelwerk der buddhistischen Bettelmönche, p.24–32 (= Ñd) 
and (in Sinhalese script) in Bhikkhupátimokkhapá¿i, Sri Ka¿yáóa Yogáshrama Saísþháva, 1981. (= SK)

Uposatha-pubbakaraóádi–vidhi 1

(Vinayapucchásammuti:)

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammá sambuddhassa. (3x)

(Ñatti:)2

Suóátu me, bhante, saògho. Yadi saòghassa pattakallaí, ahaí itthannámaí

bhikkhuí (i.e., áyasmantaí…) vinayaí puccheyyaí.

(Vinayavissajjanasammuti:)

Namo tassa, Bhagavato, Arahato, sammá Sambuddhassa.

(Ñatti:)2

Suóátu me bhante saògho. Yadi saòghassa pattakallaí, ahaí itthan-námena bhikkhuná [i.e., áyasmatá …] 
vinayaí puþþho vissajjeyyaí.

(Pubbakaraóa-pucchá-vissajjaná:)2

(Pucchako:) Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca,  uposathassa etáni pubbakaraóan`ti vuccati.

Okása, sammajjanì: Sammajjanakaraóaí kataí kií?

(Vissajjako:) Sammajjanakaraóaí niþþhitaí.

(Puc.:) Padìpo ca: padìpujjalanaí kataí kií?.

(Vis.:) Padìpujjalanaí niþþhitaí. [or:] Idáni pana suriyálokassa atthitáya padìpakiccaí idha n'atthi.

(Puc.:) Udakaí ásanena ca: Ásanena saha pánìyaparibhojanìya-udakaþþhapanaí kataí kií?

(Vis.:) Ásanena saha pánìyaparibhojanìya-udakaþþhapanaí niþþhitaí.

(Puc.:) Uposathassa etáni pubbakaraóan`ti vuccati kií?

(Vis.:)  Etáni  cattári  vattáni  sammajjanakaraóádìni  saòghasannipátato  paþhamaí  kattabbattá,  uposathassa 
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uposathakammassa pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati. Pubbakaraóánì ti akkhátáni.

(Pubbakicca-pucchá-vissajjaná:)2

(Puc.:) Chandapárisuddhi utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo, uposathassa etáni pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.

Chandapárisuddhi: Chandárahánaí bhikkhúnaí chandapárisuddhi-áharaóaí kataí kií?

(Vis.:) Chandapárisuddhi-áharaóaí niþþhitaí. (or:) Idha n'atthi.

(Puc.:) Utukkhánaí: Hemantádìnaí tióóaí utúnaí ettakaí atikkantaí ettakaí avasiþþhan`ti. Evaí utu-
ácikkhanaí kataí kií?

(Vis.:)  Utúnìdha  pana  sásane  hemanta-gimha-vassánánaí  vasena  tìói  honti.  Ayaí 
hemanta-/gimha-/vassána-utu.  Asmií  utumhi  aþþha  (dasa)  uposathá.  Iminá  pakkhena  eko  uposatho 
sampatto, … uposatho/á atikkanto/á, … uposathá avasiþþho/á.

(Puc.:)  Bhikkhugaóaná  ca:  Imasmií  uposathagge  sannipatitánaí  bhikkhúnaí  gaóaná,  kittaká  bhikkhú 
honti?

(Vis.:) Asmií uposathagge sannipatitánaí bhikkhúnaí gaóaná cattáro/pañca … bhikkhú honti.

(Puc.:) Ovádo: Bhikkhunìnaí ovádo dátabbo dinno kií?

(Vis.:) Idáni pana tásaí n'atthitáya, so ca ovádo idha n'atthi.

(Puc.:) Uposathassa etáni pubbakiccan`ti vuccati kií?.

(Vis.:) Etáni pañcakammáni chandáharaóádìni pátimokkhuddesato paþhamaí kattabbattá, 

uposathassa uposathakammassa pubbakiccan-ti vuccati. Pubbakiccánì ti akkhátáni.

(Pattakalla-pucchá-vissajjaná:)2

(Puc.:) Uposatho  yávatiká  ca  bhikkhú  kammappattá  sabhágápattiyo  ca  na  vijjanti,  vajjanìyá  ca  puggalá 
tasmií na honti pattakallan-ti vuccati.

Uposatho: Tìsu uposathadivasesu cátuddasì paóóarasì, sámaggìsu, ajj`uposatho ko uposatho?

(Vis.:) Ajj`uposatho cátuddaso/paóóaraso.

(Puc.:) Yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá ti kií?

(Vis.:) Yattaká bhikkhú tassa uposathakammassa pattá, yuttá, anurúpá, sabbantimena paricchedena cattáro 
bhikkhú pakatattá, saòghena anukkhittá, te ca kho hatthapásaí avijahitvá ekasìmáyaí þhitá.

(Puc.:) Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti kií?

(Vis.:) Vikálabhojanádi vatthu sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti.

(Puc.:) Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti kií?

(Vis.:)  Gahaþþha-paóðakádayo,  ekavìsati–vajjanìyá  puggalá,  hatthapásato  bahikaraóavasena  vajjetabbá.  Te 
asmií na honti.

(Puc.:) Pattakallan-ti vuccati kií?

(Vis.:)  Saòghassa  uposathakammaí  imehi  catúhi  lakkhaóehi  saògahitaí  pattakallan-ti  vuccati: 
Pattakálavantan3–ti akkhátaí.

(Árádhana:)2

(Vis.:)2 Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  samápetvá  desitápattikassa  samaggassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  anumatiyá 
pátimokkhaí uddisituí árádhanaí karomi.

1. Ñd: Saòghuposatha-vinayakammaí. (The Disciplinary action for the Uposatha of the Community.)

2. These titles are not in SK.

3. Ñd: pattakallavantan-
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Translation

[Q: questioning bhikkhu. A: answering bhikkhu.]

The method of the preparations and so on for the Uposatha.

(The authorisation for asking about the Vinaya.)

[Q:] Homage to the Fortunate One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly Awakened One. (3x)

(Announcement)

Venerable Sir, please let the Community listen to me! If it is suitable to the community, (then) I would ask the 
such-named venerable about the Discipline.

(The authorisation to answer with regards the Vinaya.)

[A:] Homage to the Fortunate One, the Worthy One, the perfectly Awakened One. (3x)

(Announcement)

Venerable Sir, please let the Community listen to me! If it is suitable to the community (then) I would answer 
having been asked about the Discipline by the such-named venerable.

(The questioning and answering with regards the preparations.)

[Q:] “The broom and the lamp, the water with the seat 

these are called “the preparation for the observance.”

Permit [me to ask]! The broom. Has the action of sweeping been done?

[A:] The action of sweeping has been finished.

 [Q:] And the lamp. Has the lighting of the lamp been done?

[A:] The lighting of the lamp has been finished. (Or:) There is no lamp-duty because of the state of there being 
sunlight now.

[Q:] The water with the seat. Has the setting up of the drinking- and washing-water been done?

[A:] The placing of the drinking- and washing-water together with the seat has been finished. 

[Q:] Are these called “the preparation for the observance”?

[A:] These  four  protocols,  the  action  of  sweeping  etc,  due  to  the  having  to  be  done  first  before  the 
gathering of the Community are called “the preparation for the [legal] act of Uposatha on the Uposatha.” 

The “preparations” have been announced.

 (The questioning and anwering with regards the preliminary duties.)

[Q:] The consent and purity, the telling of the season, the counting of the bhikkhus and the instruction (of 
the bhikkhunìs), these are called: “the preliminary duty for the observance`.

[Q:] The consent and purity. Has the bringing of consent [and] purity of bhikkhus who are deserving of 
[giving] consent been done?

[A:] The bringing of consent [and] purity of bhikkhus who are deserving of [giving] consent has been 
finished. (Or:) [There] is no [bringing of consent and purity] here. 

[Q:] The telling of the season. “Of the three seasons, the winter etc., this number [of Uposathas] have passed, 
this number [of Uposathas] are left,” has the telling of the season been done thus?

[A:] In this dispensation there are three seasons, [namely] the winter, the summer, and the rains.

This is the winter-/summer-/rainy-season, and in this season there are eight (ten) Uposathas. 

With  this  fortnight  (one)  Uposatha  has  arrived,  one/two/  …  Uposatha(s)  is/have  past,  one/two/… 
Uposatha(s) is/are left.

[Q:] The counting of the bhikkhus. The counting of the bhikkhus who have gathered in this Uposatha-hall is 
the counting of the bhikkhus. How many bhikkhus are there?

[A:] In this Uposatha-hall four/five/… bhikkhus have gathered.
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[Q:] The instruction. The instruction to be given to the bhikkhunìs: has it been given?

[A:] Because of their non-existence now, there is no instruction here. 

[Q:] Are these called “the preparation for the observance”?

[A:] These  four  protocols,  the  bringing  of  consent  etc,  due to  the  having  to  be  done  first  before  the 
gathering  of  the  Community  are  called  “the  preliminary  duty  for  the  [legal]  act  of  Uposatha  on  the 
Uposatha.” 

The “preliminary duties” have been announced.

(The questioning and answering about the reached suitability.)

[Q:] The observance, whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act, common offences are not 
found, there are no persons to be excluded in there, this is called: “reached suitability`.”

[Q:] The Uposatha. With regards the fourteenth [-day Uposathas], the fifteenth [-day Uposathas], or the Unity 
[-Uposathas], the Uposatha today is which Uposatha?

 [A:] Today is the fourteenth/fifteenth day Uposatha.

[Q:] What is “Whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act”?

[A:]  However  many  bhikkhus  who  are  entitled  to  that  Uposatha-act,  who  are  fit,  are  suited,  with  the 
minimum amount (of bhikkhus), four bhikkhus who are regular, not suspended by the community, and they, 
not having left arms-length, remain in the same boundary.

[Q:] Are common offences not found?

[A:] Common offences, founded on eating at the wrong time and so on, are not found.

[Q:] Are there in that [arms-length] no persons fit to be excluded

[A:] Householders, eunuchs, etc, the twenty one persons fit to be excluded, who are is to be excluded by 
making [them go] outside from the arms-length, they are not in that [arms-length.]

[Q:] What is said to “have reached suitability”?

 [A:] The [legal] act of Uposatha endowed with these four characteristics is called “[one that] has reached 
suitability.” 

“[It] has reached the time” is said.

(Invitation)

[A:] “Having made to undertake the preparations and preliminary duties I make the invitation to recite the 
Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have been confessed.”

Thai Dhammayuttika-nikáya Version

 Given  in  Mm  Se  of  the  Mahamakut  Academy  (from  the  computerised  version  of  Wat  Pah  Nanachat, 
Thailand.)

[The request for permission (given on p.53 of the 1969 Ñm edition. Not found in the 1966 edition.):] 
Okása me bhante thero dethu vinayakathaí kathetuí. 
Pubbakiccaí. [= Not recited.] 
Uposathakaraóato pubbe nava-vidhaí pubbakiccaí kátabbaí hoti:
Taóþhána-sammajjanañ-ca;  tattha  padìp'ujjalanañ-ca;  ásana-paññapanañ-ca;  pánìya-paribhojanìy-

úpaþþhapanañ-ca;  chandárahánaí  bhikkhúnaí  chandáharaóañ-ca;  tesañ-ñeva  akatuposathánaí  párisuddhiyá  pi  
áharaóañ-ca; utukkhánañ-ca; bhikkhugaóaná ca; bhikkhunìnam-ovádo cá ti.

Tattha purimáni cattári bhikkhúnaí (Replace the bold Pá¿i phrase with the following Pá¿i phrase 
when  the  recitation  is  carried  out  during  the  day  time:  Tattha  purimesu  catúsu kiccesu  padìpakiccaí idáni  
suriyálokassa atthitáya n'atthi, aparáni tìói bhikkhúnaí) vattaí jánantehi árámikehi pi bhikkhúhi pi (samaóerehi pi  
bhikkhúhi pi or bhikkhúhi; when appropriate replace the bold Pá¿i phrase) katáni pariniþþhitáni honti.

Chandáharaóa párisuddhi-áharaóáni pana imissaí sìmáyaí hatthapásaí vijahitvá nisinnánaí bhikkhúnaí 
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abhávato n'atthi.
Utukkhánaí náma ettakaí atikkantaí ettakaí avasiþþhan-ti; evaí utu-ácikkhanaí.
Utúnìdha pana sásane hemanta-gimha-vassánánaí vasena tìói honti.
Ayaí hemantotu [gimhotu or vassánotu],  asmiñ-ca utumhi  aþþha uposathá,  iminá pakkhena:  eko uposatho  

sampatto, dve uposathá atikkantá, satta uposathá avasiþþhá. [For more explanation; see Ñm 1966 p.12 n. 7.]
 Iti evaí sabbehi áyasmantehi utukkhánaí dháretabbaí. [Bhikkhus junior than the bhikkhu who is reciting  

say: “Evaí bhante.” The bhikkhus senior to the reciter say: “Evaí ávuso.”]. 
[In Ñm 1966 p.9 it is said that bhante should be omitted. There are probably different ways in different 

monasteries.]
Bhikkhugaóaná náma imasmií uposathagge uposathattháya sannipatitá bhikkhú ettaká ti, bhikkhúnaí gaóaná.
Imasmií pana uposathagge [number of bhikkhus in Pá¿i] bhikkhú sannipatitá honti.
 Iti sabbehi áyasmantehi bhikkhugaóaná pi dháretabbá. [Evaí bhante/ávuso as above].
Bhikkhunìnamovádo pana idáni tásaí n'atthitáya n'atthi.
Iti  sakaraóokásánaí  pubbakiccánaí  katattá  nikkaraóokásánaí  pubbakiccánaí  pakatiyá  pariniþþhitattá  

evantaí nava-vidhaí pubbakiccaí pariniþþhitaí hoti. 
Niþþhite ca pubbakicce:
Sace so divaso cátuddasì-paóóarasì-sámaggìnam-aññataro yathájja uposatho paóóaraso/cátuddaso/sámaggo.
Yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammapattá saòghuposathárahá cattáro vá tato vá atireká pakatattá párájikaí anápanná 

saòghena vá anukkhittá.
Te ca kho hatthapásaí avijahitvá ekasìmáyaí þhitá.
Tesañ-ca vikálabhojanádivasena-vatthu-sabhágápattiyo ce na vijjanti. 
Tesañ-ca hatthapáse hatthapásato bahikaraóavasena vajjetabbo ko-ci vajjanìyapuggalo ce n'atthi. 
Evan-taí uposathakammaí imehi catúhi lakkhaóehi saògahitaí pattakallaí náma hoti, kátuí yuttarúpaí. 
Uposathakammassa pattakallattaí viditvá idáni kariyamáno uposatho saòghena anumánetabbo. 
[Other more senior bhikkhus say: Sádhu, Bhante. More junior bhikkhus: Sádhu ávuso.]
Eldest  bhikkhu:  Pubbakaraóa-pubbakiccáni  samápetvá,  imassa  nisinnassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  anumatiyá  

páþimokkhaí uddesituí ajjhesanaí karomi.

Translation

“May the Senior please give me permission to speak talk on Vinaya.
[The Preliminary Duty]
Before doing the Uposatha the ninefold duty should be done:
the sweeping of that  place;  the lighting of the lamp there;  the spreading of the sitting mats;   the 

preparing of the sitting mats; the bringing of the consent of the bhikkhus who are deserving [to give their] 
consent; and of those bhikkhus who do not participate in the Uposatha the bringing of the purity too; the 
telling of the season; the counting of the bhikkhus, and the instructing of the bhikkhunìs.

Herein the first four [duties] have been done and completed by monastery-attendants who know the 
bhikkhus' protocol and by bhikkhus. 

[Or when there is daylight:] Herein with regards the first four duties there is no duty of [lighting] the 
lamp because of the state of there being sunlight now, the three other ones have been done and completed by 
monastery-attendants who know the bhikkhus' protocol and by bhikkhus.

There is no bringing of consent [and] bringing of purity because of the absence in this boundary of 
seated bhikkhus who have left arm's length.

The so-called “telling the season” is  declaring the  season thus:  this  number  [of  Uposathas]  have 
passed, this number [of Uposathas] are left.

In this dispensation there are three seasons, [namely] winter, summer, and rains.
This is the winter season, and in this season there are eight Uposathas. 
With this fortnight one Uposatha has arrived, two Uposathas have past, five Uposathas are left.
Thus the telling of the season is to be borne in mind by all the venerables. 
[So it is, Venerable Sir! (To be said by all bhikkhus participating in the Uposatha. The word “sir” 
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should be omitted by bhikkhus more senior than the reciter.)]
The so-called “counting of the bhikkhus” is the counting of the bhikkhus [thus]: “In this Uposatha-

hall so many bhikkhus have gathered for the purpose of [performing] the Uposatha.” 
In this Uposatha-hall four bhikkhus have gathered.
[So it is, Venerable Sir!]
There is no instruction of the bhikkhunìs now because of their non-existence. 
Thus, because of the state of having been done of the preliminary duties, which had an opportunity of 

doing (them), and because of the naturalness of the preliminary duties which had no opportunity of doing 
(them), the nine-fold Preliminary Function has been completed. 

When the preliminary duty has been finished:
If the day is a certain one of the fourteenth [day Uposathas], fifteenth [day Uposathas], or the Unity [-

Uposathas], like today is the fifteenth day Uposatha.
Whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act, who are qualified for the Uposatha of the 

Community, four or more than that, regular, who have not committed an offence of párájika, who have not 
been suspended by the Community,

and they, not having left arms-length, remain in one boundary, 
and if among them common offences, founded on eating at the wrong time and so on, are not found,
and if among them within arms-length there is no person fit to be excluded, who is to be excluded 

from arms-length by making [him go] outside,
then that [legal] act of Uposatha endowed with these four characteristics is called “[one that]  has 

reached suitability,” [and is] fit to perform. 
Having known the state of reached suitability of the [legal] act of Uposatha, it is to be approved of by 

the Community [that] the Uposatha is being done now.” 
 (Well [done], Venerable Sir! If Junior: Well [done], Friend!) 
Elder: “Having made to undertake the preparations and preliminary duties I make the invitation to 

recite the Disciplinary Code with the approval of the seated community.”
[Cf. the translation of this Dhammayuttika  Pubbakicca-pubbakaraóa given in Ñm 1966 pp. 6–10 and 

1969 pp. 53–58.]

The Origin of the Question and Answer Version of the Pubbakicca-pubbakaraóá

There is no question and answer version of the pubbakaraóapubbakicca found in the commentaries, and sub-
commentaries  composed  in  Polonaruwa.  It  is  also  not  found  in  the  medieval  Sinhalese  word  by  word 
translation of the Bhikkhupátimokkha  called  Bhikkhupátimokkha-padártha or  Bhikåuprátimokåa-sannaya.753 The 
question and answer version is, as far as I have been able to find out, first mentioned and recommended in 
the text called the Bhikkhupátimokkha-gaóþhidìpáni. This explanation of difficult and obscure (gaóþhi) words and 
passages in the Pátimokkha was written by the grammarian Ñáóakitti thera who lived in Chiang Mai, Lán Ná 
Kingdom,  in  Northern  Siam/Thailand  in  the  15th century  and  wrote  several  other  Pá¿i  texts754.  In  his 
discussion of the pubbakaraóapubbakicca verses of the Kaòkhávitaraóì the thera states that the verses and the 
explanations  of  them  have  been  taken  out  from  the  Kaòkhávitaraóì and  its  þìká by  theras  so  that  the 
preparations, etc, can be made known by way of a series of questions and answers between the one who 
invites and the Pátimokkha reciter. He then gives an example that exactly corresponds with the start of the 
question and answer version as used in Thailand and Sri Lanka. 

The version that Ven. Ñáóakitti comments upon is, although very similar, not completely identical to the 
more  modern  versions;  see  the  footnotes  to  the  Sinhalese/Siamese  question  and  answer  version  in  the 
appendix.  Further,  he  only  comments  upon  some of  the  words  and  passages  of  a  question and answer 
version and does not give the full question and answer version. If this version would have been a completely 
new creation by him, then he would have given the full version and it therefore seems that the question and 
answer version was already attached to the Lán Ná Pátimokkha manuscripts he had used. In fact, he states 

753 See the section on manuscripts and editions used. 
754 See Hinüber, 1996, § 379 and Hinüber 2000.
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that it was made by theras, presumably these theras were Lán Ná theras755. The fact that Ven. Ñáóakitti was 
primarily a grammarian and not a Vinaya-expert also suggests that it is unlikely that he was the composer of 
the question and answer version. Although many of the passages used in the question and answer version 
come from the  Kaòkhávitaraóì (see below), he does comment upon some words and passages, e.g.  saòghena  
anukkhittá,  which  are  only  found  in  the  question  and  answer  version  and  not  in  the  Kaòkhávitaraóì or 
elsewhere. 

The origin of  the question and answer session might  thus be the Lán Ná Kingdom in what  is  now 
Northern Thailand. Later it could have been introduced to Sri Lanka when bhikkhus from Siam came to help 
re-establish  the  Upasampadá  in  the  mid-eighteenth  century.  As  Sinhalese  script  Bhikkhupátimokkha-
gaóþhidìpáni manuscripts756, and at least one printed edition are found, in Sri Lanka757 it is likely that this work 
was also introduced at the same time by the bhikkhus from Siam. 

In the modern Burmese tradition, and in the Burmese lineage Amarapura Nikáya in Sri Lanka, no Pá¿i 
question and anwer version is used, although the Kaòkhávitaraóì verses are recited. 

The first unambiguous indication that the Kaòkhávitaraóì verses should be recited before the Pátimokkha 
recitation is in the Polonaruwa period þìká called Vinayavinicchaya-þìká by Ven. Mahá Upatissa thera who lived 
in the 12th century in Sri Lanka. (See below) The 12th century Pá¿imuttaka-vinaya-vinicchaya-saògaha of the Sri 
Lankan Ven. Sáriputta thera (see below) might indicate also this recitation of the verses and is in fact quoted 
as support for the version of the question and anwer session by the Burmese Ven. Tipiþikálaòkára thera in his 
17th century sub-commentary on the last work (see below). In the Vinayavinicchaya-þìká by Ven. Upatissa, it 
appears to be stated that the  Kaòkhávitaraóì verses should be recited, but there is no indication that they 
should be done by way of questions and answers. 

Ven. Tipiþikálaòkára thera recommends a brief question and answer version in which one bhikkhu, the 
Pátimokkha-reciter, recites the three verses from the Kaòkhávitaraóì and Múlasikkhá and asks after each verse 
whether  whether  the  factors  mentioned  in  the  verse  have  been  accomplished,  the  other  bhikkhu,  the 
“Dhamma-inviter,” then only briefly replies “Yes, Venerable Sir.”

It is not known whether this brief version is still used, or has ever been used, in Burma. It appears that it 
is Ven. Tipiþikálaòkára's own fabrication. However, it might suggest that Ven. Tipiþikálaòkára thera knew 
about the question and answer version practised in Lán Ná, which was part of Burma from the mid 16th 
century for about two hundred and twenty years, and Siyam and might have wanted to introduce a brief 
version of it in Southern Burma. At the end of his explanation of the verses, etc., the thera states that this long-
concealed way of speech should be practised by wise men who know the Vinaya. From this, and also from his 
preceding extensive explanations, it appears that this reciting by way of question and answers was a new 
thing in Burma. 758

Bhikkhupátimokkha-gaóþhi-dìpanì (p. 3.) (Ñáóakitti Thera, Chiang Mai, Siam, 15th CE.)

(Editor:  Ven.  Kalage  Guóaratana [Disciple of  Vidyodaya  Pariveóádhipati  Gaóácáriya  Øri  Sumaògala],  Sri 
Lanka. 1889/2433.)

Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca;
Uposathassa etáni, pubbakaraóan-ti vuccatì ti.
Ayaí gáthá vaggaþþhakatháto áharitvá Mátikáya kií saòghassa pubbakiccan-ti vuttattá paþhamaí kattabbassa  

pubbakaraóassa  ñápanatthaí  ádimhi  poráóaka-therehi  þhapanato  sammajjanì-ty-ádi-tassá  gátháya  vittháro,  so  ca  
vittháro Kaòkhávitaraóiyá ceva taí þìkáya uddharitvá árádhakassa ceva pátimokkhuddesakassa ca vacana-paþivacana-

755 There is, also the possibility that the twenty-five Lán Ná bhikkhus who went to Ceylon in the begin of the 15th century for 
higher studies brought it back with them; see Hinüber, 2000, pp.134–5.

756 See § 21 of De Silva, 1938, and p.52 of Lanka Puskola Pot Námávaliya II. K.D. Somadasa; Colombo 1964.
757 This appears to be the only work of Ñáóakitti thera found in manuscript form outside of Thailand, Laos, or Cambodia. 

Hinüber states that no manuscript seems to be known outside of these three countries, but overlooked the existence of the 
Pátimokkha-gaóþhidìpanì manuscripts in Sri Lanka. It might be found in Burma too as a Pátimokkha-gaóþhi has been listed in 
the Piþakat samuin.

758 Ven.  Tipiþakálaòkára  gives  three  versions  of  the  verse,  the  first  one is  the  one  given in  the  Múlasikkhá,  the  next  two 
apparently are his own fabrications, although they are based on the Múlasikkhá verse.
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ñápanattthaí therehi  kato.  Sammajjanì  ti  vacane  árádhakena  bhikkhuná  vutte,  sammajjana-karaóañ-cá-ti  vacanaí  
uddesakena bhikkhuná vattabbaí. Ito paresu pi es'eva nayo. … 

Chanda -- pe -- vuccatì ti.
Ayaí gáthá aþþhakatháto áharitvá pubbakaraó'antaraí kattabassa kiccassa ñápanatthaí þhapitá.

“The broom and the lamp, and the water with the seat 

these are called: “the preparation for the observance.”

Having  taken  this  verse  from  the  commentary  on the  chapter,  because  (it)  has  been  said  in  the 
Summary (Mátiká, i.e., the Pátimokkha): `What is the preliminary duty for the Community,' for the purpose of 
the  making  known of  the  preliminary  duty  to  be  done first  at  the  start,  due  to  the  establishing  of  the 
explanation  of  that  verse  that  starts  with  `the  broom'  by the  ancient  elders.  And having  taken  out  that 
explanation from the  Kaòkhávitaraóì and the  þìká it has been done by the elders for the purpose of making 
known by (means of) the questioning of the one who invites and the answering of the one who recites the 
Pátimokkha. 

When the statement `The broom' has been said by the one who invites (then) `And the action of 
sweeping' is to be said by the reciter-bhikkhu. From this onward, with regards the others (i.e., duties [given 
in the verses]), this is (to be said in) the same method. … 

`The consent … etc … are called'
Having taken this verse from the Commentary it  has been placed for the purpose of the making 

known of the duty to be done within the preparation.”

Vinaya-saògaha (-aþþhakathá)/Pá¿imuttaka-vinaya-vinicchaya-saògaha (-vaóóaná). 

(SL, Ven. Sáriputta thera, 12th CE.) Myanmar 212–214. § 177.
“Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca; 

 uposathassa etáni, pubbakaraóan-ti vuccatì ti. 
Evaí vuttaí catubbidhaí pubbakaraóaí katvá va uposatho kátabbo. …
 Chandapárisuddhi-utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo; 
 uposathassa etáni, pubbakiccan-ti vuccatì ti. – 
Evaí vuttaí pana catubbidham-pi pubbakiccaí pubbakaraóato pacchá kátabbaí, tam-pi hi akatvá uposatho na  

kátabbo.” 

“The broom ….” (when this) has been said thus, the Observance is to be done (after) having done the fourfold 
preparation. …

“The consent and purity …” (when this) has been said thus, also the four-fold preliminary duty is to 
be done after the preparation, for not having done that the Observance is not to be done.”

Vinayavinicchaya-þìká II, Myanmar p.210 (SL, Ven. Mahá Upatissa thera, 12th CE)

§ 2635. Pubbakiccaí samápetvá ti– 
“Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca; 
Paváraóáya etáni, `pubbakaraóan'ti vuccati. 
“Chandapárisuddhi-utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo; 
Paváraóáya etáni, `pubbakiccan'ti vuccatì”ti.– 

 Vuttaí navavidhaí pubbakiccaí niþþhápetvá. 
Pattakalle samánite ti– 

“Paváraóá yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá, 
Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti. 
Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti, 
`Pattakallan'ti vuccatì”ti.– 

 Vutte catubbidhe pattakalle samodhánite parisamápite. 
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“Having made the preliminary duty to be completed”:
“The broom …” 

(when this) has been said the ninefold preliminary duty has been caused to be finished.
The suitable time factors have been combined:

“The Invitation, whatever bhikkhus …”
When (this) has been said the fourfold suitable time (-factors) have been combined (and) concluded.

Vinayálaòkára-þìká 

(Pá¿imuttaka-vinaya-vicchaya-saògaha-mahá-/-nava-þìká)  (Myanmar,  Ven.  Tipiþikálaòkára  thera,  17th  CE.): 
Myanmar p.p. 398–404. 
Idáni pátimokkhuddesakále– 

Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca; 
Uposathassa etáni, pubbakaraóanti vuccati. 
Chandapárisuddhi-utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo; 
Uposathassa etáni, pubbakiccan-ti vuccati. 
Uposatho yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá; 
Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti. 
Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti. 
Pattakallan-ti vuccatì ti. 

 Imá  gátháyo  dhammajjhesakena  páþhaí  yeva  bhaóápetvá  pátimokkhuddesako  atthaí  katheti.  Tato  
pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni sammá niþþhápetvá “desitápattikassa samaggassa (pg.  1.399) bhikkhusaòghassa anumatiyá  
pátimokkhaí uddisituí  árádhanaí karomá”ti  imaí vákyaí páþham-eva  ajjhesakena  bhaóápetvá  atthaí avatváva  
“sádhú”ti vatvá pátimokkhaí uddisati.

Paváraóáya pi eseva nayo. “Paváraóáya etánì”ti ca “paváraóaí kátun”ti ca imáni padáni yeva visiþþháni. 

Now at the time of the Pátimokkha -recitation—“The broom …” (there are) these verses (of which), only the 
text having been recited by the Dhamma-inviter, the Pátimokkha reciter explains the sense. 
Then, having rightly having caused to carry out/finish the preparations and preliminary duties: “We make 
the invitation to recite the Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have 
been confessed,” the inviter just having recited the text (of) this saying, not having said the sense, having said 
“All right!,” he recites the Pátimokkha. This is also the method also with regards the Invitation. The words 
“Paváraóáya etánì” (“These are  for the Invitation”)  and  “paváraóaí kátuí”(“to do the invitation”)  are the 
differences. 

Kií  imáni  dhammajjhesakassa  vacanáni,  udáhu  pátimokkhuddesakassá  ti?  Kiñ-c'ettha–  yadi  
dhammajjhesakassa vacanáni, evaí sati gátháttayaí vatvá tásaí attham-pi so eva kathetvá etáni pubbakaraóáni ca  
etáni  pubbakiccáni  ca  saòghena  katáni,  idañ-ca  saòghassa  pattakallaí  samánìtaí,  tasmá  uddisatu,  bhante,  
pátimokkhan-ti ten'eva vattabbaí siyá. Atha pátimokkhuddesakassa vacanáni, evañ-ca sati “Saògho,  bhante, theraí  
pátimokkhuddesaí  ajjhesati,  uddisatu,  bhante,  thero  pátimokkhan”ti  dhammajjhesakena  yávatatiyaí  ajjhosápetvá  
“Sammajjanì … pe … vuccatì”ti gáthaí vatvá iti “aþþhakathácariyehi vuttáni etáni pubbakaraóáni katánì”ti pucchitvá  
dhammajjhesakena “Áma, bhante”ti vutte “chandapárisuddhi … pe … vuccatì”ti gáthaí vatvá iti “Aþþhakathácariyehi  
vuttáni etáni pubbakiccáni katánì”ti pucchitvá “Áma, bhante” ti vutte “Uposatho … pe … vuccatì”ti gáthaí vatvá iti  
“Aþþhakathácariyehi  vuttaí  idaí  pattakallaí  samánìtan”ti  pucchitvá  “Áma  bhante”ti  vutte  
“pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  sammá  niþþhápetvá  pattakalle  samánìte  samaggassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  anumatiyá  
pátimokkhaí  uddisituí  árádhanaí  mayaí  karomá”ti  pátimokkhuddesakena  vattabbaí  siyá,  evaí  sati  ajjhesaka-
ajjhesitabbánaí vacanaí asaòkarato jánitabbaí bhaveyyá ti.

Are  these  words  of  the  Dhamma-inviter  or  of  the  Pátimokkha-reciter?  Here,  if  they  are  words  of  the 
Dhamma-inviter,  when (this) is so, he,  having said the three verses (and) also having spoken about their 
sense:  “These  preparations,  and  these  preliminary  duties,  have  been  done  by  the  Community,  and  this 
suitable  time  for  the  Community  has  been  brought  about,  therefore  let  the  Venerable  Sir  recite  the 
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Pátimokkha” is only to be said by him. 
Now, if (they are) words of the Pátimokkha-reciter,  when (this) is so, the Dhamma-inviter 

having invited three times: “The Community, Venerable Sir, invites the thera to recite the Pátimokkha, let the 
thera recite the Pátimokkha.” (the Pátimokkha-reciter) having said the verse “The broom … etc … ,” having 
asked thus:  “These preparations  said by the commentary-teachers,  have they been done?” the Dhamma-
inviter  (replies):  “Yes,  Venerable  Sir!”  when (this)  has  been said,  having said the verse  “The purity  and 
consent … etc …“ having asked (he says) “These preliminary duties said by the commentary-teachers, have 
they been done?”: “Yes, Venerable Sir,” when (this) has been said: “The Observance …” having asked thus: 
“This suitable time said by the Commentary teachers has it been brought about?,” when (this) has been said: 
“Having rightly made finished the preparations and preliminary duties, the factors of the suitable time have 
been brought together, we make the invitation to recite the Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united 
community.”  is  to  be  said  by  the  Pátimokkha-reciter.  When  (this)  is  being  so  due  to  non-blending  the 
statement of those that are to be invited and the inviter would be understandable.”

Ettha ca gátháttayassa aþþhakathácariyehi vuttabhávo aþþhakatháyam-eva ágato. Pacchimavákyaí pana n'eva pá¿iyaí,  
na aþþhakatháyaí, na þìkádìsu dissati. Khuddasikkhá-pakaraóe pi– 

“Pubbakicce ca karaóe; 
Pattakalle samánite. 
Suttaí uddisati saògho. 
Pañcadhá so vibhávito”ti ca. 
“Pubbakicce ca karaóe; 
Pattakalle samánite. 
Ñattií vatvána saòghena. 
Kattabbevaí paváraóá”ti ca.– 

 Vuttaí, na vuttaí tathá. Múlasikkhá-pakaraóe yeva tathá vuttaí, tasmá ácariyánaí attano mati bhaveyya. 

Here, these three verses due to the state of having been stated by the commentarial teachers have come in the 
commentary. But, the last saying is not seen in the Text, the Commentary, (and) the Sub-commentaries and so 
on. Even though it has been stated in the Khuddakasikkhá-work:

“When the preparation and the preliminary duties,
the suitable time has been brought about,
the Community recites the Sutta.
In five ways it has been made clear.”

and:
When the preparation and the preliminary duties,
the suitable time has been brought about,
Having stated the Announcement,
The Invitation is to be done by the Community,”

(the third verse) has not been stated in that way (as given above). Only in the  Múlasikkha-work (the third 
verse) has been stated thus, therefore it would be just the own idea of the Ácariyas.

Tattha  “pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  sammá  niþþhápetvá”ti  iminá  purimagáthá-dvayassa  attham-eva  kathetvá  tatiya-
gátháya attho na kathito.  “Desitápattikassá”ti  iminá  ca ápattiyá desita-bhávo yeva  kathito,  na sabbaí pattakallaí.  
Ápattiyá  desitabháve  ca  sabhágápattiyá  desitabhávo  yeva  pattakallasmií  antogadho,  na  itaro.  Vuttañ-hi  
kaòkhávitaraóiyaí: Etásu hi sabhágápattìsu avijjamánásu, visabhágápattìsu vijjamánásu pi pattakallaí hoti yevá ti. 

“Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  sammá  niþþhápetvá  desitápattikassa  samaggassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  anumatiyá  
pátimokkhaí  uddisituí  árádhanaí  karomá”  ti  ettake  yeva  vutte  avasesáni  tìói  pattakallaògáni.  Seyyathidaí– 
uposatho, yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá, vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na hontì ti. Tesu asantesu pi uposatho (pg.  
1.401) kátabbo ti ápajjati, na pana kátabbo. Tena vuttaí: “Na, bhikkhave, anuposathe uposatho kátabbo, yo kareyya,  
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ápatti  dukkaþassá”  ti  ca,  “Anujánámi,  bhikkhave,  catunnaí  pátimokkhaí  uddisitun-it”  ca,  “Na,  bhikkhave,  
sagahaþþháya parisáya pátimokkhaí uddisitabban”-ti ádi ca, tasmá uposathadivasesu saòghe sannipatite sace pubb'eva  
sammato dhammajjhesako atthi, iccetaí kusalaí. No ce, ekaí byattaí paþibalaí bhikkhuí saòghena sammannápetvá  
tena  dhammajjhesakena  pátimokkhuddesakaí  upasaòkamitvá  ekaísaí  uttarásaògaí  karitvá  ukkuþikaí  nisìditvá  
añjalií  paggahetvá  evam-assa  vacanìyo  –  “Saògho,  bhante,  theraí  pátimokkhuddesaí  ajjhesati,  uddisatu  thero  
pátimokkhaí. Dutiyam-pi, bhante, saògho … pe … tatiyam-pi, bhante, saògho … pe … uddisatu thero pátimokkhan”-ti  
tikkhattuí yácápetvá tato pátimokkhuddesakena 

 “Sammajjanì padìpo ca, udakaí ásanena ca; 
Uposathassa etáni, pubbakaraóanti vuccatì” ti. – 

 “Aþþhakathácariyehi  vuttáni cattári pubbakaraóáni, kií táni katánì”-ti pucchite dhammajjhesakena: “Áma,  
bhante” ti vutte puna pátimokkhuddesakena– 

“Chandapárisuddhi-utukkhánaí, bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo; 
Uposathassa etáni, pubbakiccan-ti vuccatì”—ti. – 

 “Aþþhakathácariyehi  vuttáni  pañca  pubbakiccáni,  kií  táni  katánì”  ti  pucchite  dhammajjhesakena  “Áma 
bhante” ti vutte puna pátimokkhuddesakena– 

“Uposatho, yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá; 
Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti. 
Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti. 
Pattakallan-ti vuccatì” ti. – 

 “Aþþhakathácariyehi  vuttáni  cattári  pattakallaògáni,  kií  táni  samánìtánì”  ti  pucchite  dhammajjhesakena  
“Áma, bhante”ti vutte puna pátimokkhuddesako “Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni sammá niþþhápetvá pattakallaòge samánìte  
saòghassa anumatiyá pátimokkhaí uddisissámá” ti vatvá “Sádhu sádhú”ti bhikkhusaòghena sampaþicchite “Suóátu  
me, bhante, saògho” ti-ádiná pátimokkhuddesako pátimokkhaí uddisatì ti ayam-amhákaí khanti. 

Therein “Having rightly caused to carry out the preparations and preliminary duties” by this (statement) , 
just having stated the sense of the former two verses (above), the sense of the third verse (above) has not been 
stated.  “Whose offences have been confessed” and by this the confession of the offences is just stated, not 
completely the suitable time. Only the confession of offences and the confession of common offences are 
included in the suitable time, not the other. For it is stated in the Kaòkhavitaraóì: “For when these common 
offences are not being found, and (those) without common offences are found it is only the suitable time.'

“Having rightly caused to carry out the preparations and preliminary duties we make the 
invitation to recite the Disciplinary Code with the approval of the united community whose offences have 
been confessed.”

When only this much is stated, there remain three factors of suitable time, that is to say: “The 
Observance, whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act, there are no persons to be excluded in 
there.” Even when these are not existent, “the Observance is to be done” is met (ápajjati), but it is not to be 
done. Therefore it is stated:  “Bhikkhus, on a non-Observance day no Observance is to be done,  whoever 
should do (it), (there is) an offence of wrong-doing for him” and “I allow, for four bhikkhus to recite the 
Pátimokkha” and “Bhikkhus, the Pátimokkha is not to be recited in an assembly with householders” etc, 
therefore  on Observance  days,  when the Community  has  assembled,  if  there  is  a  formerly  agreed upon 
Dhamma-inviter it is good. 

If not, one skilled capable bhikkhu, having been authorised by the Saògha, by that Dhamma-
inviter, having approached the Pátimokkha-reciter, having put the robe on one shoulder, having sat down in 
the squatting (ukkuþika) posture, having put up reverentially the hands folded, it should be stated thus to him: 
“The  Community,  Venerable  Sir,  invites  the  thera  to  recite  the  Pátimokkha,  let  the  thera  recite  the 
Pátimokkha.  A  second  time  the  Community,  …  etc  … A  third  time  …  etc  … Let  the  thera  recite  the 
Pátimokkha,” having requested three times, then by the Pátimokkha-reciter (it is said): 

“The broom and the lamp, the water with the seat, 
these are called: `the preparation for the observance.’”

“The four preparations  stated by the commentary-teachers,  have they been done?,”  when 
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(this) has been asked, the dhamma-inviter (says): “Yes, Venerable Sir.” when (this) has been stated, again by 
the Pátimokkha-reciter (it is said): 

“The consent and purity, the telling of the season,
the counting of the bhikkhus and the instruction (of the bhikkhunis), 
these are called: `the preliminary duty for the observance.’” 

“The  five  preliminary  duties  stated  by  the  commentary-teachers,  have  they  been  done?,” 
when (this) has been asked, the dhamma-inviter (says): “Yes, Venerable Sir,” when (this) has been stated, 
again by the Pátimokkha-reciter (it is said): 

“The observance,
whatever bhikkhus are entitled (to carry out the legal) act.,
common offences are not found.,
there are no persons to be excluded in there,
this is called: `reached suitable time.'”

 “The four factors of the suitable time stated by the commentary-teachers, have they been done?” 
when (this) has been asked, the dhamma-inviter (says): “Yes, Venerable Sir.” when ( this) has been stated the 
Pátimokkha-reciter again (says): “Having rightly made finished the preparations and preliminary duties, the 
factors of the suitable time have been brought together, we recite the Disciplinary Code with the approval of 
the community.” (and) having stated (so), when it has being agreed by the Community (thus): “All right! All 
right!,” the Pátimokkha-reciter recites the Pátimokkha starting with “Listen to me …” This is our preference.

Ettha ca “Dhammajjhesakena … pe … evam-assa vacanìyo” ti vuttaí, so dhammajjhesakena vacanìyabhávo kathaí  
veditabbo ti? 

“Na, bhikkhave, saòghamajjhe anajjhiþþhena pátimokkhaí uddisitabbaí, yo uddiseyya, ápatti dukkaþassá” ti  
vacanato  ti.  “Saòghena  sammannápetvá”ti  vuttaí,  taí  kathan-ti?  “Ajjhesaná  c'ettha  saòghena  sammata-
dhamm'ajjhesakáyattá vá saòghattheráyattá vá”ti aþþha-katháyaí vuttattá. 

“Saògho,  bhante,  theraí  pátimokkhuddesaí  ajjhesati,  uddisatu,  bhante,  thero  pátimokkhan”ti.  Ayaí  
ajjhesanákáro  kuto  labbhatìti?  Pá¿ito.  Pá¿iyañhi  (maháva.  155)  “te  theraí  ajjhesanti,  uddisatu,  bhante,  thero  
pátimokkhan”ti ágato.

Sace  pana  dhammajjhesako  vuððhataro,  pátimokkhuddesako  navako,  “saògho,  ávuso,  áyasmantaí  
pátimokkhuddesaí ajjhesati, uddisatu áyasmá pátimokkhan”ti vattabbaí. Taí kuto labbhati? Pá¿ito yeva. Pá¿iyañ-hi  
(pg.  1.0403)  (maháva.  155/  Vin  I  115)  “Eten'eva  upáyena  yáva  saògha-navakaí  ajjhesanti  uddisatu  áyasmá  
pátimokkhan”ti ágato. Tato “pátimokkhuddesakena sammajjanì … pe … pucchite dhammajjhesakena `Áma, bhante'ti  
vutte”ti idaí kuto labbhatì ti? Pá¿ito aþþhakatháto ca. Nidána-pá¿iyam-pi hi “Kií saòghassa pubbakiccan”ti ágataí,  
aþþhakatháyam-pi (kaòkhá. aþþha. nidánavaóóaná) “Kií saòghassa pubbakiccan-ti saògho uposathaí kareyyá” ti … pe  
… evaí dvìhi námehi navavidhaí pubbakiccaí dassitaí, kií taí katan-ti pucchatì”ti ágatan-ti.
 

And herein “By the Dhamma-inviter … etc … it is to be said thus to him” [see above] is stated, that 
state of having to be said how is to be understood? Due to the statement, “Bhikkhus, in the middle of the 
Community the Pátimokkha is not to be recited by one who has not been invited, whoever should recite, 
there is an offence of wrong-doing for him.” Due to the statement in the Commentary, “Herein the invitation 
is by a Dhamma-inviter authorised by the Community or by the Community-elder.”

“The Community, Venerable Sir, invites the elder for the Pátimokkha-recitation, Venerable Sir, let the 
elder recite the Pátimokkha. This action of inviting from where is it obtained? From the Text. For in the Text 
has come “They invited the elder: Venerable Sir, let the elder recite the Pátimokkha.” But if the Dhamma-
inviter is more senior, (and) the Pátimokkha-reciter a junior, “The Community, Venerable, invites the elder 
for the Pátimokkha-recitation,  let  the Venerable recite the Pátimokkha” is to be said.  From where is that 
obtained? Just from the Text. For in the Text has come: “In just this way they invited until the (most) junior in 
the community: `Let the Venerable recite the Pátimokkha.’” 

Then “by the Pátimokkha-reciter `the broom … etc … `Yes, Venerable sir,' when (this) is said” [see 
above], from where is this obtained? From the Text and the Commentary. For also in the Nidána-text has 
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come, “What is the preliminary duty for the Community?,” and also in the Commentary has come, “`What is 
the preliminary duty for the Community? The Community should do the Observance' … etc … thus by these 
two names the ninefold preliminary duty has been shown. `How has that been done?' he asks.”
Nanu cetaí antonidáne yeva ágataí? Atha kasmá pátimokkhuddesakena pubbabháge vattabban-ti? Saccaí, tathá pi  
tad-anulomato jánitabbato vattabbaí. Aþþhakatháyañ-hi imá gátháyo sammajjanádìnaí pubbakaraóádibháva-ñápaka-
bháven'eva vuttá, na pátimokkhárambhakále bhaóitabba-bhávena. 

Atha  ca  pana  idáni  bhaóanti,  evaí  sante  kim-atthaí  bhaóantì  ti  cintáyaí.  Antonidáne  “kií  saòghassa  
pubbakiccan”ti  vutta-pucchánulomena  pubbakaraóádìnaí  niþþha-bháva-pucchan'atthaí  bhaóantì  ti  jánitabbaí.  
Vuttañ-hi “Evaí vuttaí catubbidhaí pubbakaraóaí katváva uposatho kátabbo”ti (vi. saòga. aþþha. 177), tasmá pá¿i-
aþþhakathánulomato  iminá  anukkamena  kate  sati  dhammajjhesako  paññáyati,  tassa  ajjhesanákáro  paññáyati,  
pátimokkhuddesako  paññáyati,  tassa  pubbakaraóádìnaí  niþþhabhávapucchanaí  paññáyati,  dhammajjhesakassa  
vissajjanaí  paññáyati,  táni  niþþhápetvá  pátimokkhuddesakassa  pátimokkhaí  uddisituí  paþiññá  paññáyati,  evaí 
imesaí  gáthá-vákyánaí  vacane  payojanaí  paññáyatì  ti  katvá  paóðitehi  vinayaññúhi  cirapaþicchanno  ayaí 
kathámaggo paþipajjitabbo ti. Paváraóáya pi es'eva nayo. 

But has this not come only in the Introduction? Why then is it to be said by the Pátimokkha reciter in the 
earlier part? True. Likewise, also due to the having to be understood in conformity with it, is to be said. For in 
the Commentary these verses starting with the broom have been stated just due to the state of making known 
the  preparation  and  so  on,  not  due  to  the  state  of  having  to  be  recited  at  the  time  of  the  start  of  the 
Pátimokkha.

With regards the thought: “But then they recite it now, this being so, for what reason do they 
recite (it)?” It is to be understood: in the (Pátimokkha-) Introduction (it is said) `What is the preliminary duty 
for the Community?” due to the conformity with what has been said they recite for the purpose of the asking 
about the state of being concluded of the preparations and so on. For it is said (in the Vinayasaògaha): “(when 
this) has been said thus the Observance is to be done, having done the four-fold preparation,” therefore when 
done due to the conformity with the Text and Commentary in this sequence, an existent Dhamma-inviter is 
evident, an action of inviting of that is evident, the Pátimokkha-reciter is evident, the asking of the state of 
being concluded of  the preparations  and so on by him is  evident,  the answer of  the Dhamma-inviter  is 
evident, having caused them to be carried out the permission to recite the Pátimokkha by the Pátimokkha-
reciter is evident, thus with regard the word of these verse-sayings an application is evident” having done by 
wise men who know the discipline this long concealed way of speech is to be undertaken. With regards the 
Invitation, this is the same method.”  

Parallels in the text of the Uposathakammassa-pubbakaraóa-pubbakiccáni 

The blue parts indicate parallels from the commentaries, etc., to parts of the pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni text.
(Puc:) “Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa.
Suóátu  me  bhante  saògho  yadi  saòghassa  pattakallaí  ahaí  áyasmantaí  [itthannámaí]  vinayaí  

puccheyyaí.”
(Vis:)  Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa.
Suóátu  me  bhante  saògho  yadi  saòghassa  pattakallaí  ahaí  áyasmatá  [itthannámena]  vinayaí  puþþho  

visajjeyyaí.
(Puc:) Sammajjanì padìpo ca

udakaí ásanena ca
uposathassa etáni
pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati. (Kkh 17.)

(Puc:) “Okása sammajjanì.”
(Vis:) Sammajjanakaraóañ-ca 
(Puc:) “Padìpo ca.” 
(Vis:) Padìpa-ujjalanañ-ca. [Idáni suriyálokassa atthitáya padìpakiccaí n'atthi.]
(Puc:) “Udakaí ásanena ca.”
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(Vis:) Ásanena saha pánìya-paribhojanìya-upaþþhapanañ-ca.
… tasmá therena áóattena agilánena bhikkhuná uposathágáraí sammajjitabbaí, pánìyaí paribhojanìyaí 

upaþþhápetabbaí, ásanaí paññápetabbaí, padìpo kátabbo, akaronto dukkaþaí ápajjati, therená pi patirúpaí ñatvá  
áóápetabbaí. (Kkh 17 quoting Mv II 20,6/Vin I 119. The duty parts, underlined, are in the Mv.)

(Puc:) “Uposathassa etáni pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati.”
(Vis:) Etáni  cattári  vattáni  sammajjanakaraóádìni  saòghasannipátato  paþhamaí  kattabbattá  uposathassa  

uposathakammassa pubbakaraóan-ti vuccati. Pubbakaraóánì ti akkhátáni.
(Puc:) Chandapárisuddhi utukkhánaí

bhikkhugaóaná ca ovádo
uposathassa etáni
pubbakiccan-ti vuccati. (Kkh 17 & 21.)

(Puc:) “Chandapárisuddhi.”
(Vis:) Chandárahánaí bhikkhúnaí chanda-párisuddhi- áharaóañ-ca [idha natthi].
(Puc:) “Utukkhánaí.”
(Vis:) Hemant'ádìnaí  tióóaí  utúnaí  ettakaí  atikkantaí  ettakaí  avasiþþhan-ti  evaí  utu-ácikkhanaí.  

Utúnìdha  pana  sásane  hemanta-gimha-vassánánaí  vasena  tìói  honti  ayaí  [hemanta-utu]  asmií  utumhi  [aþþha]  
uposathá iminá pakkhena eko uposatho sampatto [eko uposatho atikkanto, cha uposathá avasiþþhá].

Utukkhánan-ti  “hemantádìnaí utúnaí ettakaí atikkantaí,  ettakaí avasiþþhan”ti  evaí utúnaí  
ácikkhanaí. (Kkh 18) 
(Puc:) “Bhikkhugaóaná ca.”
(Vis:) (Thai version:)  Imasmií uposathagge  ettaká bhikkhú sannipatitá  ti  bhikkhúnaí gaóaná.  Imasmií  

pana uposathagge ettaká bhikkhú sannipatitá honti.
(Sri Lanka version:) Imasmií uposathagge sannipatitánaí bhikkhúnaí gaóaná ettaká bhikkhú honti.

Bhikkhugaóaná ti “ettaká bhikkhú uposathagge sannipatitá” ti bhikkhúnaí gaóaná. (Kkh 18) 
 “… uposathagge sannipatitánaí bhikkhúnaí gaóaná ettaká bhikkhú …” (Pg). 

(Puc:) “Ovádo.”
(Vis:) Bhikkhunìnaí ovádo dátabbo. Idáni pana tásaí n'atthitáya so ca ovádo idha n'atthi.

Ovádo ti bhikkhunovádo. (Kkh 18.)
(Puc:) “Uposathassa etáni pubbakiccan-ti vuccati.”
(Vis:) Etáni  pañca  kammáni  chandáharaóádìni  pátimokkhuddesato  paþhamaí  kattabbattá  uposathassa 

uposathakammassa pubbakiccan-ti vuccati pubbakiccánì ti akkhátáni.
(Puc:) Uposatho yávatiká ca bhikkhú

kammappattá sabhágápattiyo ca
na vijjanti vajjanìyá ca puggalá
tasmií na honti pattakallan-ti vuccati. (Kkh 6.)

(Puc:) “Uposatho. “
(Vis:) Tìsu uposathadivasesu cátuddasì-paóóarasì-sámaggìsu, ajj'uposatho paóóaraso.
Karontena  pana  sace  cátuddasiko  hoti,  “ajj'uposatho  cátuddaso”ti  vattabbaí.  Sace  pannarasiko  hoti,  

`ajj'uposatho pannaraso' ti vattabbaí. Sace sámaggi-uposatho hoti, “ajj'uposatho sámaggì” ti vattabbaí. (Kkh 6.)
Tattha uposatho ti tìsu uposatha-divasesu aññatara-uposatha-divaso. (Kkh 6.)
(Puc:) “Yávatiká ca bhikkhú kammappattá.”
(Vis:) Yattaká  bhikkhú  tassa  uposathakammassa  pattá  yuttá  anurúpá  sabbantimena  paricchedena  cattáro  

bhikkhú pakatattá saòghena anukkhittá te ca kho hatthapásaí avijjahitvá ekasìmáyaí þhitá.
Yávatiká  ca  bhikkhú  kammappattá  ti  yattaká  bhikkhú  tassa  uposathakammassa  pattá  yuttá  anurúpá,  

sabbantimena paricchedena cattáro pakatattá, te ca kho hatthapásaí avijahitvá ekasìmáyaí þhitá. (Kkh 6.) 
The  (saòghena)  anukkhittá part,  as  Ñáóakitti  thera  notes  in  Pg  4,  has  been  derived  from  the 

explanation of pakatattá in the Kaòkhávitaraóì-puráóa-þìká: “pakattatá ti anukkhittá párájikaí anajjhápanná cá ti”; 
Kkh-pþ Myanmar p.136. 

(Puc:) “Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti.”
(Vis:) Vikálabhojanádi–vatthu-sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjanti.
 Sabhágápattiyo ca na vijjantì  ti  ettha yaí sabbo saògho vikálabhojanádiná sabhágavatthuná lahukápattií  
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ápajjati, evarúpá vatthusabhágá “sabhágá”ti vuccati. (Kkh 13.)
(Puc:) “Vajjanìyá ca puggalá tasmií na honti.”
(Vis:)  Gahaþþha-paóðakádayo ekavìsati vajjanìyapuggalá hatthapásato bahikaraóavasena vajjetabbá tasmií 
na honti.
Ime vìsati cá ti ekavìsati puggalá vajjanìyá náma, te hatthapásato bahikaraóavasena vajjetabbá. (Kkh 14.)
(Puc:) “Pattakallan-ti vuccati.”
(Vis:) Saòghassa uposathakammaí imehi catúhi lakkhaóehi saògahitaí pattakallan-ti vuccati.
Evaí pattakallaí imehi catúhi aògehi saògahitan-ti veditabbaí. (Kkh 6.)
(Vis:) Pattakálavantan-ti akkhátaí.
[Elder's  request:]  Pubbakaraóapubbakiccáni  samápetvá  desitápattikassa  samaggassa  bhikkhusaòghassa  

anumatiyá pátimokkhaí uddisituí árádhanaí karomi. (Múlasikkhá [JPTS I 129]).
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Appendix II

The Sikkhápada-uddána

The following summary verses, uddána, of the training-rules, sikkhápada, are found after the 1875 & 
1895 Sinhala printed editions of the Bhikkhupátimokkha (BhPm 1 and 2) and also in the Gannoruwa 
manuscript (G). G gives a title to the verses: sikkhápadassa uddánaí, “summary-verse of the training-
rules,” but no title is given to the collection of verses in BhPm 1 & 2.  

The uddána is also found after two Siamese Khom script Bhikkhupátimokkha manuscripts in France, 
BnF Pali 10759 and MEP Pali 46760. In MEP Pali 10 it is preceded by the title sikkhápadassa udánaí,  like in 
G. According to the Lankáwe Pusko¿a Pot Námavaliya II there is a Sikkhápada-uddánaya manuscript in the 
Kulagammana Rajamahávihára in Kandy district, but I have not been able to trace it there.

Many of the verses are also found in the Suttavibhaòga and most are found in the Parivára. Some 
verses are different than the ones found in the Suttavibhaòga and Párivára. It might be more appropriate 
to talk about different collections because the versions of the Gannoruva Pátimokkha manuscript and 
the printed Sinhalese Bhikkhupátimokkha are quite different. There are many differences and variant 
readings between the verses found in BhPm, G, Parivára, and the Suttavibhaòga, and also among the 
different Parivára and Suttavibhaòga editions. These readings are given in a separate document dealing 
only with these verses. 

It is unclear whether the Pátimokkha uddána is an ancient part of the text and got omitted in most 
manuscript lineages because it was not recited, or  whether it is a medieval Southeast Asian addition. 
The Mahásaòghika Prátimokåasútra has an uddána after each rule-section and this shows that the addition 
of uddánas to this text is an ancient practice. 

An  uddána is  a kind of table of contents or reference table found in many Pá¿i  texts. The PED 
definition of the word is: “Uddána  (nt.) [fr.  ud + dá,  dayati to bind: see under dáma] a group of Suttas, 
used throughout the Vinaya Piþaka, with ref. to each Khandhaka, in the Saíyutta, the Aòguttara and 
other books (cp. Mil 407) for each group of about ten Suttas (cp. Dhs-a 27). The uddána gives, in a sort of 
doggerel verse, at the end of each group, the titles of the Suttas in the group. It may then be roughly 
rendered ‘summary’. If all the uddánas were collected together, they would form a table of contents to the 
whole work…”

The Sikkhápada-uddána in the 1875 Sinhalese edition of the Bhikkhupátimokkha

1. Methunádinnadánañ-ca, manussa-viggahottari ,
párájikáni cattári, chejja-vatthú  asaísayá ti. 

2. Visaþþhi -káyasaísaggo , duþþhullaí  attakámataí ,
saòcarittaí kuþiñ-ceva , viháro ca amúlakaí. 

3. Kiñci-desañ -ca bhedo  ca, tath'eva  anuvattakaí , 
dubbaca-kuladúsanaí , saòghadisesá terasá ti. 

4. Alaí kammaniyañ-ceva , tath'eva ca na heva kho,
aniyatá supaññattá , buddhaseþþhena tádiná ti. 

5.   Atireka-ekarattañ-ca, akála-poráóa-dhovanaí,
paþiggahañ-ca tañ-ceva, viññatti ca tad-uttari ,
dve appavárito  ceva, tikkhattuí codanáya cá  ti.  

6. Missakaí suddhakañ-ceva , tulañ-ca  anuvassakaí, 

759 Catalogue Des Manuscrits Pális des Collections Françaises; Jacqueline Filliozat, Jinadasa Liyanaratne, William Pruitt, EFEO DATA. 
760 Séminaire des Missions Étrangeres de Paris, Catalogue Descriptif des Manuscripts du Fonds Páli; Jacqueline Filliozat, Paris, 1988. In EFEO DATA.
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puráóasanthatañ-ceva, lománi  háranena  ca,
dhovanaí  rúpiyañ-ceva, dve ca nánappakárakan -ti.  

7. Atirekañ-ca pattañ-ca, únena bandhanena ca ,
bhesajjaí sáþakañ-ceva, kupitena acchindanaí .  

8. Dve tantaváyá ceva, accekacìvarena ca,
chárattaí vippavásena, attano parinámaná  ti.  

 9. Músá-omasa-pesuññaí, padaso dve nipajjaná,
desanárocaná ceva, duþþhullaí paþhavì ti  khaóe. 

10. Rukkhupacchedaññavádaí, pesuññajjhápannena ca,
ajjhokáse viháre ca, anúpakhajja nikaððhaná,
vehásakuþi lepaná, sappáóaka-visiñcanan-ti.

11. Asammato ca ovádo, atthaígataí upassayaí, 
ámisahetu dentassa, cìvaraí sibbanena ca. 

12. Saívidháya gamanena, náváya abhirúhaóe,
paripácitaí bhattañ-ca, raho vá pi nisìdanan-ti.

 13. Ávasatha-gaóañ-ceva, paramparaí bhojanañ-ca,
dve patta-paváritá ceva, vikále khádanena ca,
sanniddhi-paóìtañ-ceva, adinnaí dvárakena cá ti. 

14. Acelakadánena ca, bhikkhu-uyyojanena ca,
sabhojanaí kulañ-ceva, dve ca raho nisìdaná.

15. Santaí bhikkhuñ-ca bhesajjaí, uyyuttaí dassanena ca,
atireka-tirattañ-ceva, uyyodhika-gamanena cá ti.*

16. Suraí aþþhanguli-patode, udake ca anádare,
bhikkhuí bhiísápanañ-ceva , jotiñ-ca nahána-dubbaóóaí, 
karaóaí vikappañ-ceva , cìvaraí apanidhena cá ti.

17. Sañcicca-páóaí jìvitá, paribhoga-sapáóakaí , 
yathádhammañ-ca nihataí  , jánaí duþþhulla-chádakaí, 

18. Únavìsati–vassañ-ca, theyyaí mátugámena saddhiñ-ca . 
saívidháya saíbhuñjaná, násitaí upalápanan-ti.

19. Vuccamáno sahadhammena, vinayañ-ca vivaóóayì,
mohento paháraí dento, talasattikaí amúlakaí .

20. Kukkuccánupassutiñ-ca, dhammikánaí vinicchayaí,
samagga-saògha-dánena, puggalassa parinámane ti.

21. Antopurañ-ca uggaóhe, anápucchá pavesane,
súcigharañ-ca mañcañ-ca,  túlonaddhaí nisìdanaí,
kaóðu-vassiká-sáþikaí, pamáóaí cìvaraí dhárayì ti . 

22. Musá-bhútañ-ca  ovádo, bhojanáce¿akena  ca,
surá-sappáóaká dhammá , rájavaggena te navá ti .  

23. Aññátikáya paviþþháya, vosásantií  na nivárayi, 
sekkha-sammata-dánena, áraññabhojanena  cá  ti. 

24. Parimaóðalaí paþicchannaí, susaívut'okkhittacakkhuná , 
ukkhittojjagghiká saddo , tayo ceva pacálatá .  (Vin V 32)

25. Khambha-oguóþhitá  ceva, kuþi-pallatthikáya  ca,
sakkaccaí pattasaññì ca, samasúpa -samatittikaí . (Vin V 32)

26. Sakkaccaí pattasaññì ca, sapadánáí  samasúpakaí,
thúpato ca  paþicchannaí, viññattujjhána-saññiná . (Vin V 32)
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 27. Na mahantaí maóðalaí dváraí , sabbaí hatthaí na vyáhare ,
ukkhepo chedaná gaóðo , dhunaí sitthávakárakaí. (Vin V 32)

28. Jìvhánicchárakaí ceva , capu-suru-surena ca ,
hattho patto ca oþþho ca, sámisaí sitthakena ca. (Vin V 32)

29. Chattapáóissa saddhammaí, na desenti tathágatá,
evam-eva  daóðapáóissa, sattha-áyudha -páóinaí. (Vin V 33)

30. Pádukopáhaóá  ceva, yána-sayana -gatassa ca,
pallatthiká-nisinassa, veþhit'oguóþhitassa ca. (Vin V 33)

31. Chamá-nìc'ásane þháne , pacchato uppathena ca,
þhitakena na kátabbaí, harite udakamhi cá ti. (Vin V 33)

32. Parimaóðalaí  ujjagghi , khambha-pióðá  tath'eva ca ,
kabalá  surusuruñ-ceva , pádukena ca sattamá ti.   (Vin V 33)

Sikkhápada-uddána in the Gannoruwa Pátimokkha Manuscript

Sikkhápadassa udánaí 

1. Methunádinnadánañ-ca, manussa-viggahottarií ,
párájikáni cattári, chejja-vatthu  asaísayá.

2. Sukkasaísaggaduþþhullá, kámaí sañcaritaí kuþi, 
vihárámúlakañ-cábhágiyá bhedánuvattaká.
Dubbacuddasa-saíghádisesá terasa dhámatá.

3. Alaíkammaniyañ-ceva, nálaíkammaniyam-pi ca,
aniyatá duve vuttá, buddhenádiccabandhuná.

4. Das'ekaratti máso ca , dhovanañ-ca paþiggaho,
viññatt'uttari'bhihaþþhuí , ubhinnaí dútakena ca.  

5. Kosiyá suddha-dve-bhágá, chabbassáni nisìdanaí,
 duve lománi uggaóho, ubho nánappakáraká .  
6. Dve pattá pañca bhesajjá, vassiká-dána-pañcamaí;
 sámaí váyápan'accekaí, sásaòkaí saíghikena ca.  
7. Musá-bhútá ca ovádo, bhojanañcela-pañcamaí,

surá-sappáóaká dhammá, rájavaggena te navá ti. 
8. Musá omasa-pesuññaí, padaso sayaná duve,

aññatra viññuná bhútá, thullápatti khaóena ca.
9. Bhútaí aññáya ujjhápen-dve, saòghike ca khajjanaí, 

nikkaððhanañ-ca áhacca-dvára-sappáóakena ca.
10. Asammataþþhaògatopaseyyaí, ámisadánasibbanaí,

 addhánaí návaí bhuñjeyya, eko ekáya te dasa.
11. Pióðo gaóam-parampuvaí, duve vuttá paváraóá, 

vikále sannidhikáraí, paóìtaí dantapoóena ca.
12. Acelakaí uyyojañ-ca, sabhojane duve raho

nimantito paccayañ-ca, uyyutaí vase uyyodhikaí.
13. Surá aòguli háso ca, anádariyabhiísaná,
 joti-óahánañ-ca-dubbaóóaí, sámaí apanidhena ca. 
14: Sañcicca-páóaká kammá, duþþhu¿¿á úóavìsati(í?),
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gamane neva dve diþþhi saívásenásanáya ca.
15: Sahadhammikaí vilekkhá, moho paháram-uggiraí,

amúlakañ-ca saòcicca-upassútiñ-ca khìyanaí,
 pakkame cìvaraí datvá, parióámeyya puggale.
16: Rájino ratanaí santaí, suci paññañ-ca túlikaí,

nisìdanañ-ca kaóðú ca, vassiká sugato na  ca.
17: Paññattá buddhaseþþhena, uddaká ságarúpamá,

gambhìrábuddhavisayá vinaye, nava nánattaká ti.
18: Sahatthá ñátiká bhuñjo, nappaváreyya ce bhikkhu,

sekkhasammuti araññaí, gárayhan-ti pavuccati.
19: Maóðalaí supaþicchanno, saívutokhitacakkhuná,

ukkhitakáya ujjhaggi, saddo káyappacálakaí, 
báhuppacálakañ-ceva, neva sìsappacálakaí.

20: Khambhanaí guóþhito ceva, na gaccheyya ukkuþikaí.
pallatthikáya nisinnassa, sakkaccaí pattasaññino,
samasúpañ-ca tittikaí, sakkaccaí pattasaññino.

21: Sapadánaí samasúpo, na thúpato ca chádaká,
viññattujjhánasaññiná, nátimahá ca maóðalaí.

22: Kavalañ-ca anáhaþaí, sabbahatthaí na byáhare,
ukkhevacchedakaí gaóðo, dhúnasitthávakárakaí.

23: Jivhánicchárakaí capu, surusuru ca kárakaí,
tayo nillehaká vuttá, sámisena sasitthakaí. 

24: Chattapáóissa saddhamaí (sic), na desenti tathágatá, 
tatheva daóðapáóissa, sattha-ávudhapáóinaí.

25: Pádukápáhanárú¿haí yánaí seyyagatassa ca,
pallatthikáya nisinnassa, veþhito  guóþhitena ca.

26: Chamátìmásate þháne, pacchato upathena ca,
þhito uccárapassávaí, harite udakamhi cá ti.

7: Paññattá atidevena, gotamena yasassiná,
sávake sikkhattháya pañcasattati sekhiyá ti.
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Appendix III

Confession in the Múlasikkhá, etc.

Khuddasikkhá (Be, CSCD ed.)

42. Desanániddeso 
 Desanáti– 
 382. Cágo yo bhikkhubhávassa, sá párájikadesaná; 
 yathávuttena vuþþhánaí, garukápattidesaná. 
 383. Ukkuþikaí nisìditvá, paggaóhitvána añjalií; 
 thullaccayádií deseyya, evamekassa santike. 
 384. “Ahaí, bhante, ekaí thullaccayápattií ápajjií, taí tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti vatvá tena “passasi, ávuso, taí 
ápattin”ti  vutte  “áma,  bhante,  passámì”ti  vatvá  puna  tena  “áyatií,  ávuso,  saívareyyásì”ti  vutte  “sádhu  suþþhu,  
bhante,  saívarissámì”ti  vattabbaí.  “Ahaí,  bhante,  dve  thullaccayápattiyo  ápajjií,  ahaí  bhante  sambahulá  
thullaccayápattiyo ápajjií, tá tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti vattabbaí. 
 Nissaggiyesu pana “idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí dasáhátikkantaí nissaggiyaí, imáhaí áyasmato nissajjámì”ti. “Imáni  
me, bhante, cìvaráni …pe… etaí me, bhante, cìvaraí …pe… etáni me, bhante, cìvaráni dasáhátikkantáni nissaggiyáni,  
etánáhaí áyasmato nissajjámì”ti. 
 385. Nissajjitvána deseyya, ápattií tena bhikkhuná; paþiggahetvá ápattií, deyyaí nissaþþhacìvaraí. “Imaí, imáni,  
etaí, etáni cìvaráni áyasmato dammì”ti. 
 386. (ka) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí rattivippavutthaí aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá nissaggiyaí. 
 (kha) idaí me, bhante, akálacìvaraí másátikkantaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (ga) idaí me, bhante, puráóacìvaraí aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá dhovápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (gha) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá hatthato paþiggahitaí aññatra párivattaká nissaggiyaí. 
 (òa) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí aññátakaí gahapatikaí aññatra samayá viññápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (ca) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí aññátakaí gahapatikaí tatuttari viññápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (cha)  idaí  me,  bhante,  cìvaraí  pubbe  appavárito  aññátakaí  gahapatikaí  upasaòkamitvá  vikappaí  ápannaí  
nissaggiyaí. 
 (ja) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí pubbe appavárito aññátake gahapatike upasaòkamitvá vikappaí ápannaí nissaggiyaí.
 (jha) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí atirekatikkhattuí codanáya atirekachakkhattuí þhánena abhinippháditaí nissaggiyaí.  
 (ña) idaí me, bhante, kosiyamissakaí santhataí kárápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (þa) idaí me, bhante, suddhaká¿akánaí e¿akalománaí santhataí kárápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (þha) idaí me, bhante, santhataí anádiyitvá tulaí odátánaí tulaí gocariyánaí kárápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (ða) idaí me, bhante, santhataí únakachabbassáni kárápitaí aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá nissaggiyaí. 
 (ðha)  idaí  me,  bhante,  nisìdanasanthataí  anádiyitvá  puráóasanthatassa  sámantá  sugatavidatthií  kárápitaí  
nissaggiyaí. 
 (óa) imáni me, bhante, e¿akalománi tiyojanaparamaí atikkámitáni nissaggiyáni. 
 (ta) imáni me, bhante, e¿akalománi aññátikáya bhikkhuniyá dhovápitáni nissaggiyáni. 
 (tha) ahaí, bhante, rúpiyaí paþiggahesií, idaí me, bhante, nissaggiyaí, imáhaí saòghassa nissajjámi. 
 (da) ahaí, bhante, nánappakárakaí rúpiyasaívoháraí samápajjií, idaí me, bhante, nissaggiyaí, imáhaí saòghassa  
nissajjámìti. 
 387. Nissajjitvána ápattií, deseyyátha gihií vade; 
 “jánáhiman”ti iminá, so vadeyyáharámi kií.
 388. Avatvámanti teládií, vade bhikkhúna kappiyaí; 
 yaí áharati so tena, parivattetvána kappiyaí. 
 389. Labbhaí þhapetvá dvepete, sesehi paribhuñjituí; 
 tato aññena laddhopi, bhágo tesaí na kappati. 
 390. Rukkhaccháyápyantamaso, tannibbattá na kappati; 
 nissaþþhaí paþiladdhampi, ádito santhatattayaí. 
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 391. No ce labhetha evaí so, imaí chaððehi saísiyo; 
 evampi bhikkhu chaððeyya, no ce labhetha sammato. 
 392. Etáni dutiyo patto, saòghe sesáni labbhare; 
 saòghekasmií gaóe vattuí, labbhaí bhásantarenapi. 
 393. (ka) ahaí, bhante, nánappakárakaí kayavikkayaí samápajjií, idaí me, bhante, nissaggiyaí. 
 (kha) ayaí me, bhante, patto dasáhátikkanto nissaggiyo. 
 (ga) ayaí me, bhante, patto únapañcabandhanena pattena cetápito nissaggiyo, imáhaí saòghassa nissajjámìti. 
 394. Nissajjitvána deseyya, ápattií pattagáhakaí; 
 sammannitvána saòghassa, pattantaí tassa dápaye. 
 395. (ka) idaí me, bhante, bhesajjaí sattáhátikkantaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (kha) idaí me, bhante,  vassikasáþikacìvaraí atirekamáse sese gimháne pariyiþþhaí, atirekaððhamáse sese  gimháne  
katvá paridahitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (ga) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí bhikkhussa sámaí datvá acchinnaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (gha) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí sámaí suttaí viññápetvá tantaváyehi váyápitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (òa)  idaí  me,  bhante,  cìvaraí  pubbe  appavárito  aññátakassa  gahapatikassa  tantaváye  upasaòkamitvá  vikappaí 
ápannaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (ca) idaí me, bhante, accekacìvaraí cìvarakálasamayaí atikkámitaí nissaggiyaí. 
 (cha) idaí me, bhante, cìvaraí atirekachárattaí vippavutthaí aññatra bhikkhusammutiyá nissaggiyaí. 
 (ja)  idaí  me,  bhante,  jánaí  saòghikaí  lábhaí  parióataí  attano  parióámitaí  nissaggiyaí,  imáhaí  áyasmato  
nissajjámìti.
 396. Sesaí sabbaí yatháyogaí, ádimhi viya yojaye. 
 397. (ka) ahaí, bhante, ekaí pácittiyápattií ápajjií. Dve sambahulá pácittiyápattiyo ápajjií. 
 (kha) gárayhaí, bhante, dhammaí ápajjií asappáyaí páþidesanìyaí, taí paþidesemìti. Tena “passasi, ávuso, taí  
dhamman”ti vattabbaí. 
 (ga) ahaí, bhante, ekaí dukkaþápattií ápajjií. Dve sambahulá dukkaþápattiyo ápajjií. 
 (gha)  ahaí,  bhante,  ekaí  dubbhásitápattií  ápajjií.  Dve  sambahulá  dubbhásitápattiyo  ápajjií.  Tá  tumhamúle  
paþidesemìti. 
 (òa)  “ahaí,  bhante,  dve  nánávatthuká  thullaccayápattiyo  ápajjií.  Sambahulá  nánávatthuká  thullaccayápattiyo  
ápajjií, tá tumhamúle paþidesemì”ti vatvá tena “passasi, ávuso, tá ápattiyo”ti vutte “áma, bhante, passámì”ti vatvá  
puna tena “áyatií, ávuso, saívareyyásì”ti vutte “sádhu suþþhu, bhante, saívarissámì”ti vattabbaí. 
 398. Adesanágáminiyaí, anápattiñca desitaí; 
 náná saívásanissìmaþþhitánaí catupañcahi;
 manasá pakatattánaí, nánekáti na desayeti.

This text gives the way of confessing each individual offence by itself, however the Múlasikkhá gives a way of 
doing them all together without specifying:

 Múlasikkhá § 120. (Be, CSCD ed.)

Ápattidesakena  “ahaí,  bhante,  sambahulá  nánávatthuká  ápattiyo  ápajjií,  tá  tumhamúle  paþidesemì”ti  vatvá  
paþiggaóhantena “passasi, ávuso, tá ápattiyo”ti vutte “áma, bhante, passámì”ti vatvá puna paþiggaóhantena “áyatií,  
ávuso, saívareyyásì”ti vutte “sádhu, suþþhu, bhante saívarissámì” titikkhattuí vatvá desetabbaí.

By the one who confesses, having said: “I, Venerable Sir, have fallen into many offences of different classes, I 
confess them to you,” [then] by the one who accepts [the offence] “Do you see, friend, those offenses?” is said. 
[Then] when again by the one who accepts “Do you restrain yourself in the future” has been said, [the other 
having said]: “Good, very good, Venerable Sir, I shall restrain” it is to be confessed.

Bhikkhupátimokkhagaóþhidìpanì (p. 3.) (Be, CSCD ed.)

 (Composed by Ñáóakitti Thera, Chiang Mai, Siam, 15th CE.) (From the Sinhalese Edition by Ven. Kalage 
Guóaratana, Sri Lanka. 1889/2433.)
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Desitápattiko: ”Ápattidesakena: ahaí bhante sambahulá nánávatthuká ... paþidesemìti vatvá, passasi... vatvá desetabbá” 
ti múlasikkhá páþho. 

Khuddasikkháyan-tu:  Sádhu  suþþhu  bhante  saívarissámì  ti  vattaban-ti  vuttaí  na  tikkhattun-ti.  Árocentena:  
tuyhaí  santike  ekaí  ápattií  ávikaromi  vatvá,  mamaí  ekaí  ápattií  ápannabhávaí  jánáhi  ti  vá  vadatu.  Ekaí 
garukaí ápattií ávikaromì ti ádiná nayena vadatu. Sabbehi ca ákárehi árocitá va hoti ti. Buddhanágattherena vuttaí.  
Sabbá tá ápattiyo árocemì ti vacanaí pana Samuccayakkhandhakaþþhakatháyaí vuttádhippáyaí pubbattherehi racitaí 
yadi cetaí vatvá árocitá svárocitá honti. 

“`One who has confessed the offence'761 (means) `by the one who declares the offence [is to be said]: “I, Bhante, 
have committed many various offences, I confess them to you” … is to be confessed, having said this.' [this] is 
the passage in the Múlasikkhá.” (See above.) 

However, in the Khuddasikkhá: `“Very good, Bhante, I will restrain” is to be said’ is not said three times. 
By the one who declares [the offence], having said, `in your presence I reveal one offence,’ or one should say, 
`know me as one is in the state of one who has fallen into one offence,’ [or] `I reveal one heavy offence,’ in the 
manner at the start [in the Khuddasikkhá). And [the offence] is just declared in all manners. This has been said 
by Buddhanága thera (the author of the Kaòkhávitaraóì-þìká). But the sentence `I declare all those offences’ has 
been  composed  by  the  ancient  theras  in  accordance  with  the  intention  of  what  has  been  said  in  the 
Commentary to the Samuccayakkhandhaka (of the Vinaya-piþaka). And when this has been said, the declared 
[offences] are declared well.”

761 Ápattidesaka, a word found in the invitation to recite the Pátimokkha by the thera.
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